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JOHN POTTER, D. D.

I3r John Potter was born at Wakefield, in York-

shire, about the year 1674. He was the son of Mr Tho-

mas Potter, a Hnen-draper in that place. Being put

to school there, he made an uncommon progress in

his studies. At the age of fourteen, he went to Ox-
ford, and entered a student of University College ;

and in 1693, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

His attention had been particularly turned towards the

Greek language, and he soon gave a convincing proof

that his success was equal to the diHgence with which

he prosecuted it. In his nineteenth year, he pubHshed

an edition of Plutarch's treatise De Audiendis Poetis^

with the oration of Basil the Great, De Legendis Grw-

corum Libris, with various readings and notes, Ox-
ford, 1694, 8vo. This pubHcation met with a very

favourable reception, and gave the pubHc just grounds

to expect some greater undertaking, from an author

who, at such an eariy period of Hfe, had so success-

fuHy begun his Hterary career ; and, in this expecta-

tion they were not disappointed.

He had already been engaged in an edition of Lyco-

•phron ; but some difficulties having occurred, which
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prevented him from proceeding in it, he finished, in

the mean time, the two short treatises of Plutarch

and Basil^ to serve as a kind of introduction to the

stiidy oiLyeophron^ as well as of the other Greek poets,

This work, he informs us in the preface, was under-

taken by the advice of Arthur Charlett, D. D. master

of University College, a great friend and patron of

learning. The following year he was chosen Fellow

of Lincoln College, and, proceeding Master of Arts,

took pupils, and went into orders.

After the publication of Flutarch and Basil^ he re-

sumed the work which he had formerly begun, and, in

1697,completed a verybeautiful edition of Lycophron's

Alexandra^ in folio. He had intended to pubhsh Ni-

cander's Theriaca and Alexipharmaca, along with it,

but was prevented from executing this plan by his nu-

merous avocations. He has illustrated hycophron by

copious extracts from the Greek scholiast ; and, be-

sides his own annotations, has added those of his pre-

decessors, Canterus and Meursius. This work was re-

printed in 1702, dedicated to Graevius, at whose sug-

gestion it was undertaken, and is reckoned the best

edition of this obscure Greek poet.

It has been the fate of Lycophron to be edited by

a series of young critics, Canterus pubHshed his edi-

tion, at the age of twenty-four (Basil, 1566, 4to.)
;

Meursius, at the age of eighteen (Lugd. Bat. 1597,

8vo.) ; and Potter, at the age of twenty-three. In

the present century, the Rev. Henry Meen, B. D. a

critic of mature learning and judgment, has distin-

guished himself by *' Remarks on the Cassandra of

Lycophron," 1802, 8vo., interspersed with specimens

of translation, cxhibiting amplc proofs of his qualifica-

tions fpr executing a complete version of *' the tcne-
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broiis poet," witli notes and illustrations ; wliicli it

woiild be desirable to see*.

The same year, 1697, he gave to the world the first

volume of his Archccologia Gncca., or The Antujuities

ofGreece^ 8vo., and the year after, he pubbshed the

second volume. Several additions were made by him

in the subscquent editions of this useful and learned

work, of wliich the seventh was published in 1751.

The character and pecuUar usages of the Greeks are

here minutely and clearly explained. The authorities

from which the information is obtained are accurately

stated ; and the numerous quotations from the poets,

with which the work abounds, give a satisfactory

illustration of the phrases and customs they are in-

tended to illustrate. The language is simple and per-

spicuous, without being elegant ; and, notwithstand-

ing the numerous productions of a similar kind that

have since appeared, this is unquestionably entitled to

hold the first place.

The^e publications established his fame in the lite-

rary republic, both at home and abroad, and engaged

him in a correspondence with Graevius and other

learned foreigners. Both pubHcations, particularly

the last mentioned, could not fail to be generally

acceptable. The poem of Lycophron, containing a

long course of predictions which he supposes to be

made by Cassandra daughter of Priam king of Troy,

is very obscure, and needed illustration. The Antiqiii'

* The last commentator of '* Lycophron" is known to the learned

world as the editor of Fawkes's " Argonautics of Apollonius Rho-

dius," to which he contributed all the notes and some of the transla-

tions. He is also the translator of " Coluthus Lycopolitus," in Dr

Anderson's edition of " Translations," in which C—— stood for

Coadjiitor, who was Mr Meen^
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ties ofGreece sei ve as a key to unlock the treasures of

Grecian literature.

We are now to view him as a churchman and a

theologian. He commenced Bachelor in Divinity

on the 8th July 1704, and about the same time was

appointed chaplain to Archbishop Tenison ; with

whom he went to reside at Lambeth. On the 18th

April 1706, he took the degree of Doctor in Divi-

nity, and soon after was appointed chaplain in ordi-

nary to the queen.

From this period we find him giving assiduous atten-

tion to his professional duties, and drawing forth those

stores of learning which he had laid up in early hfe, to

illustrate and defend the principles and discipHne of

the estabHshed church. In 1707, he gave to the

pubiic A Discourse upon Ckiirch Government, 8vo.

This treatise, undertaken with the vieW of estabhshing

the divine origin of episcopacy, contains an account

of the constitution, government, and rights of the

Christian church, as they are described in the scrip-

tures, and by the fathers of the three first centuries.

In 1708, he succeeded Dr Jane, as canon of Christ-

Church, and regius professor of divinity at Oxford.

These preferments he obtained by the soHcitation of

the iUustrious duke of Marlborough, who at that

time was the great support of the whig interest. The
tories recommended Dr. Smalridge, who had been
assistant to Dr. Jane, and had discharged the duties

of the professorship with great reputation ; but the

duchess of Marlborough, who had much infiuence with

the queen, urged the mattcr so earnestly, that her ma-
jesty was prevailed upon to grant her request upon
this occasion. Soon after obtaining these preferments,

he married, and had by his wife a numcrous family of

children.
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In tlic year 1715, Iie publi.shcd an etlition of thc

woi*ks oi^ Clcrncns Ale.vandrinus, in two volumes, folio,

wliich hc had begun befbre he obtained the divinity

})rol'cssorship ; and whicii Mr Whiston, in his memoirs,

considers as an excellent pcrformance. It is said,

howcver, to be full of typographical errors, for which

the following cause is assigned. While the work was

printing, a liumour fell into his eyes, which obiiged

him to commit to others the care of correcting tlie

press.

On the 27th April,the same year,he was made bishop

ofOxford, in the room ofDr Taibot, by King George I.

through the same interest that had procured him the

professorship. But, though raised to the episcopal

dignity, he still kept possession of the divinity chair

in the university ; both of which important stations

he filled with great reputation. He seldom failed to

preside in person at the divinity acts, and held regu-

larly his triennial visitation at St. Mary's church,

upon which occasions his charges to the clergy were

forcible, and adapted to the circurastances of the

times.

Hitherto we have seen Dr. Potter pursuing his lite-

rary career undisturbed by any opponent ; but in the

Bishop of Bangor, he had now to contend with an ex-

perienced and able antagonist. In a work which Dr.

Hoadly published in 1717, he took occasion to recom-

mend a union among the difFerent religious sects, upon

the ground that all held the same fundamental doc-

trines of belief, and, if sincere in the principles they

professed, would all obtain the divine favour. The
Bishop of Oxford, the following year, in his charge,

pointed out these doctrinesto his clergy, and reprobat-

ed them, as contrary to the scriptures, and subversive

of religion and morality. This charge was published at

4
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the partlcular request of the audience ; and although

iieither Dr. Hoadly's name, nor the title of his book

were mentioned in it, yet he considered it as directed

against himself, and immediately pubhshed an answer

to it ; in which he recriminates against Dr. Potter, and

vindicates himselffrom the charges that he had brought

against him. Dr. Potter, in a letter to his clergy in

1719, defended what he had pubUshed in his charge,

and warmly reprobated the severe manner in which he

had been treated by the Bishop of Bangor
;
particular-

ly as his strictures had been directed, not against him,

nor any man in particular, but against principles which

he considered as subversive of rehgion. This dispute

was carried on with considerable keenness on both sides.

And it deserves to be remarked, that bishop Hoadly

ia his answer declares, that he was more concerned on

account of this adversary than wdth any other with

whom he had been engaged.

In 1722, a very learned and interesting correspon-

dence took place between Dr. Potter and Dr. At-

terbury, respecting the time in which the Four Gos-

pels were written, which is preserved in the " Epis-

tolary Correspondence, Yisitation Charges, Speeclies,

and Miscellanies of Bishop Atterbury," coUected by

Mr. Nichols, in 5 vols. 8vo, 1798.

About this time, he became a favourite of Queen

CaroHne, then Princess of VVales. And upon the

accession of George II. to the throne, October llth

1727, he preached the coronation sermon, which

was afterwards published, by his Majesty's special

command. He had formerly been appointed to preach

a sermon before the House of Lords, upon the ac-

cession of George I. in 1715; both of which sermons

are to be found in the collection of his Theolos-ical

Works. Thcse marks of distinction show that he had
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been rising in favour at coiirt. This, indeed, was so

inuch thc casc, that it was gencrally tliouglit that thc

chiefdircction of tlic aflfairs of thc church would bc

coinmitted to his carc. Avcrsc, however, to statc

])ohtics, in whicli a trust of tliis kind would neces-

sarily involvc him, he lcft thc court, and retircd to

his bisliopric at Oxford. llcre hc remaincd assi-

duously discbarging thc duties of his pastoral ofHce,

till tlie death of Dr. Wake, in 1737, when he was
appointcd Archbishop of Canterbury.

He had now, by successivc adyancements, arrived at

the highcst ccclcsiastical dignity which his country

could confer. This station, which to an ambitious and
aspiring mind, opens very extensive views, Dr. Potter

filled for ten years with great moderation. He took

care not to involve himself too much in secular mat-

ters, but devoted his chief attention to the affairs of

the church. While thus honourably and usefuUy em-
ployed, he fell into a lingering disease, which carried

him off in 1747, in the 73d year of his age. He was
buried in the church of Croydon, leaving behind him
a fortune of 90,0001.

Of his numerous family, only two sons and three

daughters survived him. His eldest son, John, was
educated for tlie church ; and, upon taking orders,

was presented to the rectory of Wrotham, and tlie vi-

carage of Lydd, both in Kent. But having mortified

the ambition ofhis fatlier by marrying below his digni-

ty, the Archbishop, though not to his credit, disinhe-

rited him, and left his fortune to his younger son, Tho-
mas ; who was bred to the law, and after finishing his

studies at the university, took an active part in pohti-

cal affairs. He received from his father the lucrative

office of Register to the province of Canterbury. Hav«
ing afterwards obtained a seat in the House of Coni-
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mons, he Iietd the offices of Recorder of Bath, and

joint Vice-Treasurer of Ireland. His eldest daughter

was married to Dr. Tenison, and died in child-bed in

1730. Ofhis surviving daughters, one was married

to Jeremiah Milles, D. D. Dean of Exeter, and died

in 1761; another to Thomas Tanner, D. D, Preben-

dary of Canterbury, and Rector of Hadleigh.

Few particulars are known respecting the private

character of Dr. Potter. From his earhest years, he was

attentive to his studies, and had acquired habits of ap-

pHcation and industry, which followed him through-

out ali the changes of his life. To great habits of

appHcation, he added an uncommon regularity and

economy in the distribution of his time, and in all

his domestic arrangements. This particularity, when
he attained to the archiepiscopal dignity, and conse-

quently was exposed to a greater number of avoca-

tions, gave him an air of stiffness and importance,

which he did not formerly show. Hence, he has

been censured, particularly by Mr Whiston, as hav-

ing been too much elated by his high dignity, as as-

suming great pontilical state, and submitting to flattery

even of the grossest kind. If we consider that Mr.
Whiston and he differed widely in religious sentiments,

we shall be disposed to make some allowance for the

harsh manner in which Mr. Whiston speaksof him. It

is generally believed, indeed, that there was some
ground for the charge ; but his conduct in this respect

seems rather to have been the effect of that system of

order which he had prescribed to himself, which, when
his engagements became more numerous and compli-

cated, gave him less time for famihar conversation and
social intercourse, than of any cliange in his sentiments

produced by his advancement to the primacy*
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Ile was a lcarncd and cxcmplary divinc, and a zea-

Jous guardian oftlic intcrcstsofrcligion. In ccclcsias-

tical polity lie adoptcd, in tlicir utmost extent, the prin-

ciplcs of the high clundi party. Thcse principlcs,

fostcred l)y successive prefcrments, made him feeling-

ly alive to any attcmpt against tlie ecclesiastical estab-

lishment to which hc bclon<>:cd. In all the ecclesiasti-

cal oflices which he held he was faithful in discharging

the duties connected witli thcm. His metropolitan

dignity gave him much sccular influcnce ; but he

seems to have becn by no means ambitious of availing

Iiimself of it. He wished rather to give liis attentiou

to ecclesiastical matters, and to preserve the purity

and discipline of the church.

Of his talents and learning, the works which he has

left behind him bear ample testimony. Besides those

already mentioned, which were published under his own
inspection, a collection of his Theological Works was

published at Oxford, after his death, in 3 vols. 8vo.

1753. These consist of Sermons^ Charges to his Clergy^

Discotirse on Church Goveriiment^ and Divinity LeC'

tureSy whicli last were delivered in the course of his

Professorship, and form one continued disquisition on

the authority and inspiration of the scriptures. Such

of his Sermons and Charges as were not published dur-

ing his life, were finished and prepared for the press

by himself, and printed according to his particular di-

rection.
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ARCIIJEOLOGIA GRAECA

:

OR TIIE

ANTIQUITIES OF GREECE,

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

Of tlie Staie ofAthetis till Cecrops.

.^LL ages have had a great esteem and veneration for antiquity

;

and not only of nien, but of families, cities, and countries, the

most ancient have ahvays been accounted the most honourable.

Hcnce arose one of the first and niost universal disputes tliat ever

troubled mankiud ; almost every nation, whose first original wa$

not very manifest, pretending to have been of an equal duralioa

with the earth itself. Thus the Egyptians, Scythians, and Phry-

gians, fancied themselves to be the first race of mankind, and the

Arcadians boasted that they were Tr^oa-iXytvot, or before the moon.

The want of letters did not a little contribute to these opinions
;

for almost every colony and planlation, vvanting means whereby

to preserve the memory of their ancestors, and deliver ihem dowri

to posterity, in a few generations forgot their mother nation, and

thouglit they had inhabited their own country from the beginning

of the vvorld.

Our Athenians too had their share in this vanity, and made as

great and loud pretensions to antiquity as the best of their neigh-

bours ; they gave out that they were produced at the same time

with the sun *, and assinned to themselves the honourabie name

(for sothey thought it) of Avro^Jongf which word signifies persons

produced out of the same soil that they inhabit ; for it was an old

opinion, and almost every vvhere received among the vulgar, that

in the beginning of the vvorld, men, like plants, were, by some

strange prolific virtue, produced out of the fertile womb of one

•common raother, earlh ; and iherefore the ancients generally call-

* INIenander Rhetor,

VoL. I. A
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ed themselves Tr.yimr,^ sons of the earth, as Hesychius informs

us ^
: alluding to the same original, the Athenians sometimes

styled themselves rirriyi<;, grasshoppers ; and some of them wore

grasshoppers ofgold, binding them in their hair, as badges of ho-

nour, and marks to distinguish them from others of later duration

and less noble extraction, because those insects were believed to be

generated out of the ground •=. Vngil has mentioned this custom

in his poem entitled Ciris.

Urgo omnis caro residebat cura capillot

uiurea solemni comptum quemjibula ritu
Cecropice tereti nectebat dente cicadee,

Whereforfc she did, as was her constant carc,

With grasshoppers adorn her comely hair,

Brac'd with a golden clasp, as do the Attic fair. j. abell of linc. col.

Without doubt the Athenians were a very ancient nation, and it

may be the first that ever inhabited that country ; for, when

Thessaly and Peloponnesus, and almost all the fertile regions of

Greece, changed their old masters every year, the barrenness of

their soil secured them from foreign invasions. Greece at that

time had no constant and settled inhabitants, but there were con-

tinual removes, the stronger always dispossessing the weaker ; and

therefore they lived, as we say, from hand to moulh, and provided

no more than what was necessary for present sustenance, ex-

pecting every day when some more powerful nation should come
and displace them, as they had lately done their predecessors ^.

Amidst all these troubles and tumults, Attica lay secure and mimo-
lested, being protected from foreign enemies, by means of a craggy

and unfruitful soil, that could not afFord fuel for contention ; and

secured from intestine and civil broils by the quiet and peaceable

dispositions of its inhabitants ; for, in these golden days, no affect-

ation of supremacy, nor any sparks of ambition had fired men's

minds, but every one lived full of content and satisfaction in the

enjoyment of an equal share of land, and other necessaries, with

the rest of his neighbours.

The usual attendants of a long and uninterrupted peace, are

riches and plenty ; but in those days, when men lived upon the

products of iheir own soil, and Iiud not found out the way of sup-

plying their wants by traftic, the case was quite contrary, and
peace was only the mother of poverty and scarceness, producing
a great many nevv moulhs to consume, but affording no new sup-

b In voce rijyinr;. c Thucydides, lib. 1. Eustathius ad lliad. y. d Thucyd. ib.
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pllcs to satisfv tlicm. Tliis uas sooii cxpcrlcnccd by llic Allu-iii-

:nis ; for iii a fcw agcs llicy wcrc incrcascd to sucli a iminbcr, tluit

ihcir counlry being not only unfruitrul, but confmcd williin vcry

iiarrow bounds, was iio longcr uble to furnisli thcni with necessary

provisions. 'l'his forced them to contrive some means to disbur-

dcn it
; and thereforc they scnt out colonies to provide new habi-

tations, which sprcad theinsclvcs in ihe several parts of Grcece.

This sending forlh of colonics was very frequentiii tlie lirst ages

of the world, and scvcral instances there arc of it in Jatcr limes,

especially amongst the Gatds and Scythians, wlio oflcn lcft thcir

native countrics in vast bodies, and, likc general inundalions, over-

turnedall before tliem. Meursius reckons to the number of forty

plantations peopled by Athenians ; but, amongst them all, thcre

was none so remarkable as that in Asia the Less, which they called

by the name of their native country, lonia. For the primitive

Athenians were named lones, and laones , and hencc it came to

pass, that there was a very near affinity belween the Attic aud oid

lonic dialect, as Eustathius observes^. And though the Athe-

nians thought fit to iay aside their ancient name, yet it was not al-

together out of use in Theseus's reign, as appears from the pillar

erected by him in the isthmus, to show the bounds of the Atheni-

ans on the one side, and the Peloponnesians on the other j on the

east side of vvhich was this inscription ^,

TMs is not Peloponnesus, but lonia.

And on the south side this :

This is not lonia, but Peloponnesus.

This name is thought to have been given them from Javan, vvhich

bears a near resemblance to idm' and much nearer, if (as gram-

maiians tell us) the ancient Greeks pronounced the letter cc broad,

like the diphdiong «y, as in our English wprd all ; and so Sir

George Wheeler reports the niodern Gieeks do at this day. This

Javan was the fourth son of Japheth, and is said to have come into

Greece after the confusion of Babel, and seatedhimself in Attica.

And this report receiveth no small confirmation from the divine

writings, where the name of Javan is in several places put for

Greece. Two instances we have in Daniel ^
;

* And when C

am gone forth, behold the Prince of Graecia sliall come.' And
again ^, ' He shall stir up all against the realm of Graecia.'

Where, though the vulgar translations render it not Javan, yet

^ Herodot. lib. i. Strabo Georg. lib. ix. TEschylus Persis.
f Iliad. a. g Plutarch. Thesco. h Cap. x. 20. i Cap. xi. 2.
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hat is the word in the oriorinal. And acrain in Isaiah, ' And I

wili send those that escape of them to the nations in the sea in

Italy, and in Greece.' Where the Tigurine version, with that of

Geneva, retains the Hebrew words, and uses the names of Tubal

and Javan, instead of Italy and Greece. But the Grecians them-

selves having no knowledge of their true ancestor, make this name

to be of much later date, and derive it from lon the son of Xuthus.

This Xuthus (as Pausanias reports) having robbed his father Deu-

calion of his treasure, conveyed himself, together with his ill-

gotten wealth, into Attica, vvhich was at that time governed by

Erectheus, who courteously entertained him, and gave hini his

daughter in marriage, by whom he liad two sons, lon and Achaeus,

the former of which gave his name to the lonians, the latter to the

Achaeans. It is not improbable that lon himself might receive his

name from Javan ; it being a custom observable in the histories

of all times, to keep up the ancient name of a forefather, especially

such as had been eminent in the times he lived in, by reviving it

in some of the principal of his posterity.

From the first peopHng of Attica till the time of king Ogyges,

we have no accouut of any thing that passed there ; only Plato ^

reports, they had a tradition, that the Athenian power and glory

M-ere very great in those days ; that they were excelleqtly skilled

both in civil and military affairs, were governed by ihe justest

and most equitable laws, and hved in fap-greater splendour than

they had arrived to in his time. But of the transactions of these

and the foUowing ages till Theseus, or the Trojan war, little or

nothing of certainty must be expected
;

partly, because of the

want of records, in rude and illiterate ages : partly, by reason of

the vast distance of time, wherein those records they had (if they

had any) were lost and destroyed ; and partly through the pride

and vain-glory of the ancient Greeks, who, out of an affectation of

being thought to have been descended from some divine original,

industriously concealed their pedigrees, and obscured their ancient

liistories v\ ith idle tales, and poetical fictions ; and to use the

words of Plutarch *, ' As historians in their geographical de-

scriptions of countries, crowd into the farthest part of iheir maps
those things they have no knovvledge of, with some such remarks

ifi the margin as these : all beyond is nothing but dry and desert

sands, or Scylhian cold or a frozen sea: so it may very weli be

k Timopo. I TJii.seo.
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said of thosc tliiiif!;s lliat aic so far reniovcd from our a^c ; all be-

yoiicl is notliing but inonstrous aiid tragical fictions
; tliere the

j)octs and thcre the invcntors ot fablcs dwell ; nor is thcre to be

cxpectcd any thing that dcscrves crcdit, or ihat carries in it any

appearance of truth/

HoNvever J must not omit what is reported concernin"- O^^vf^es

or Ogygus, whom some will have to havc been king of Thcbes,

someof Egypt, some of Arcadia, but odicrs of Attlca, which is

said to have been callcd after his name Ogygia"*. He is re-

ported to have becn a very potent prince, and the founder of seve-

ral cities, particularly of Eleusis ; and Pausanias tells us farther,

that he was father to the hero Eleusis, from whom that town re-

ceived its name. He is said to have been contemporary with the

patriarch Jacob; about the sixty-seventh year of whose a<ye he
is supposed to have been born ° ; others bring him as low as

Moses °. His reign is the utmost period the Athenian stories or

traditions ever pretended to reach to ; and therefore when they

would express the great antiquity of any thing, they call it Q,yiyiogy

of which we have a great many instances in several of the ancient

writers : but I shall only give you one out of Nicander's Theriaca^

And in alliision to the great power he is supposed to have been

possessed of, they call any thing great or potent, Q,yvyio?, as two

learned grammarians inform us. Hesychius, ilyvyia, TrxXxiS,

u^y^xlVf f4,iyeiXn Truvv. oUldas, Q.yvyioVf 7ru>ietioVf ^ V7ripf4,iys6i^. And
thcrefore «yvyiu, KdKu, are great and insupportable evils ; and

ayvytog ivn6ucc in Philo, cxtrcme folly and stupidity. He reiofned

two-and-thirty years (for so Cedrenus computes them) in full

power and prosperity, and blessed with the affluence of all things

that fortune can bestow upon her greatest favourites : but the con-

clusion of his life was no less deplorable than the former part of it

had been prosperous ; for, in the midst of all his enjoyments, he

was surprised vvith a sudden aixl terrible inundation, which over-

whelmed not Attica only but allAchaia too, in one common de-

struction.

There is frequent menlion made in ancient authors of several

kings that reigned in Attica betvveen the Ogygian flood and Ce-

crops the tirst : as of Porphyrion, concerning whom the Athmo-

•" Stephanus ByzanUn. de Urb. et Pop. " Hieronym. Chron. Euseb.
° Justin Mart. Orat. ad Gentes.

A ^
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nians, a people m Attica, have a tradition, that he erected a

teniple to Venus Ove^oc^lx in their borough ^. Aiso of Coloenus**

;

and of Periphas, who is described by Antonius Liberalis% to

have been a very virtuous prince, and at last metamorphosed into

an eagle. Isaac Tzetzes, in his comment upon Lycophron, speaks

of oue Draco, out of whose teeth he tells us, it vvas reported that

Cecrops sprung ; and this reason some give for his being called

Ai(pvvi^. Laslly, to mention no more, Pausanias and Stephanus

speak of Act^eus, or Actaeon, from whom some vvill have Attica to

have been called Acte ; and this name frequently occurs in the

poets, particularly in Lycophron, a studious affecter of antiquated

mames, and obsolete vvords,

*A*T>JS S/yttog^» yriyivSs (Xxn^Tt^iecs»

I3ut small credit is to be given to these reports ; for we are assured

by Philochorus, an author of no less credit than antiquity, as he

is quoted by Africanus, that Attica vvas so much vvasted by the

Ogygian deluge, and its inhabitants reduced to so small a num-

ber, that they lived an hundred and ninety years, from the time of

Ogyges to Cecrops, without any king at all ; and Euscbius cou-

curs with him rn this opinion ^.

CHAP. ir.

Of the State of Athens from Cecrops to Theseus.

It isagreed almost on all hands, that Cecrops was the first that

gathered together the poor peasants ihat lay dispersed here and

there in Attica : and having united them into one body (ihough

not into one city, for that vvas not effccted till many ages after,)

constituted among them one form of government, and look upon

hinisclf the title of king.

Mostnations ut the fnst were governed by kings, who were usu-

ally persons of great worth and renovvn ; and for their courage,

prudence, and other virtues, promoted to that dignity by the ge-

neral consent and election of the people, who yielded thcm obedi-

ence out of willingness rather than necessity, out of advice rather

than by compulsion : and khigs rather chose to be obeyed out of

love, and csteem of their virtues, and iitnoss to govern, than by the

force of iheir arms, and out of a slavish fear of their povvcr. lliey

P Pausanias. *i Idcm. • Metaiuorplios. vi. s Chronico.
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artVcled no uncontroulable clonuulon, or absolutc sway, but prc-

iV'rr( (1 llic j^oocl of ihcir pcoplc, for wliosc proleclion th(!y kucw

and acknovvic{li!;cd thenisclves to liavc been advanced, before any

covctous or anibitious dcsigns of their own. They cxpected no

bcnded knees, no prostrate faces, but vvould condesccnd to con-

verse faniiliarly, cven with the nieaner sort of their subjects, as oft

as they stood in need of their assistance. in short, they endea-

voured to obscrve such a just medium in their bchaviour, and all

their acti(3ns, as niight neither cxpose their authority to contempt,

iior rendcr them formidable to those, whom they chose rather to

"win by kindness into a voluntary comphance, than to awe by se-

vcrity into a forccd subjection. They proposed to themselvcs no

other advantage than the good and welfare of thfeir people ; and

made use of their authority no fardier, than as it was couducive

and nccessary to that end. Their dignity and otiice consisted

chicfly in these things :

First, In doing justice, in hearing causes, in composing the di-

visions, and deciding the differences that happened among their

suhjects, in constituting nevv lavvs, and regulating the old *,

where they had any; but the people generally reposed such trust

and confidence in the justice and equity of their prince, ihat his

sole will and pleasure passed for law amongst them ".

Secondl^f In leading them to the wars ; where they did not

only assist them by their good conduct and.management of affairs,

but exposed their own persons for the safety and honour of their

Gountry, pressing forward into the thickest of their enemies, and

often encountering the most valiant of them in single combat. And
this they thought a principal part of their duty, judging it but

reasonable, that they who excelled others in honour, should sur-

pass them too in valoiir ; and they that had the first places at all

feasts and public assemblies, should be the first also in undertak-

ing dangers, and exposing themselves in the defence of their coun-

try ; and thus the hero in Honier argues the case with one of his

/ellow princes

:

TXavxf, <ri>i ^h vui riTifjLyifiiffSei fiuXtra

"EB^jj t£, x^iutriv t£, /Ss TXiioi; h.Taiffffi»

*E» hvxiv, -ravTSs ^e, ©sfarj us, c^ffogouffi"

Ka) Tifzivos v-fJLOfiiff^oe, fiiyce, "SxvSoio •Tx^ o^Pks

KaXov <ptjroc,Xim x.a) aoa^yn -rvoo^opoio ;

lco VVV ^pyi ^VKlOKTI fiira TO&JTOIfflV iOVTdf

Effrd/Aiv^ r,Ti ftd^yis Kavffret^ns avriQo}.nffai .

> Tull de Offic. lib. ii. cap. 12. « .Ta«tin. Hist. lib. i. ^ IUacV ,c«'.

A 4
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Why boast we, Glaucus, our extended reign,

Where Xanthus' streams enrich the Lycian plain,

Our numerous herds that range the fruitful field,

% And hills where vines their purple harvest yield;

Our foaming bowls with purer nectar crown'd,
Our feasts enhanc'd with music's sprightly sound ?

Why on those shores are w6 with joy survey'd,

Admir'd as heroes, and as Gods obey'd

;

Unless great acts superior merit prove,

And vindicate tiie bounteous powers above ? pope.

Thirillyj The perforniance of the soleran sacrifice, and the care

of divine worship, was part of the king's business. The Lacedee-

monian kings at theif coronation were consecrated priests of Jupi-

ter Ov^oinoqj and executed that office in their own persons. No
man can be ignorant of Virgirs Anius, who w as both king and

priesl.

Rex Anius, rex idem hominum, Phrrhique sacerdos.

We seldom meet with a sacrifice in Homer, but some of the he-

Foes, and ihose the chief of all then present, are concerned in the

performance of the holy ceremonies ; and so far was it from being

thought an act of condescension, or any way below their dignity

and grandeur, that they thought it an accession to the rest of their

honours ; and the inferior worshippers were no less careful to re-

serve this piece of service for them, than they were to give them

the most honourable places in the banquets, which they refreshed

themselves with, after the sacrifices were ended.

Let us now return to Cecrops, whom, as sooti as he had esta-

blished himself in his nevv raised kingdom, we shall find employed

in laying the model of a city, which he designed for the seat of

his government and place of his constant residence. And at the

most commodious place in his dominions for this purpose, he

pitched upon a rock, strongly fortified by nature against any as-

saults, and situated in a large plain near the middle of Attica,

calling both the city, and the territory round it, after his own
name, Gecropia. Afterwards, when ihe Athenians increased in

power and number, and filled the adjacent plains with buildings,

this was the acropolis, or citadel.

Then, for ihe better admmistration of justice, and the promotion

of mutual intercourse aniong his subjects, he divided them into

four tribes, the names of vvhich were

1. Ktx^oxii. 5, Axyaix.
2. Auro^^uv, 4. riK^aXltt.

And finding his counlry pretty well stocked with inhabitants,

partly by the coming in of foreigncrs, parlly by the concourse of

people from cvery corner aud lurking hoic in Attica, where they
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liad beforc lain, as it wcrc, biiiicd iii privacy, lic institiitcd a poll,

cau^jiiij^ evcry onc ol tlic incii to cast a stonc into a placc appoiut-

<'(! by Iniii ior ihat purposc ; and upoii conipulatiun, bc found

lliciii to be iii nuHibcr twcnty tliousand^ as llic scboliast upoii l^in-

dar rcports out of Philocliorus*.

J5ut the soil bcing in its- own natwre unfruilful, and the people

unskillcd in tilliiig and iniproving it to thc bcst advantage, such

inultitudes could not have failed of being rcduccd, iii ashoittimc,

to the greatcst extrcmitics, had not Cccrops taught iheni ihc art of

navigalion, and thereby supplied them with corii from Sicily and

Africa ^.

Besides this, he vvas the author of many excellent lavvs and con-

stitutions, especially touching marriage, which, according to his

appointment, was only to be celebrated betwixt one man and one

woman, whereas, beforc, promiscuous mixturcs had bccn allowed

af amongst thcm, as the poet intimates,

Ka^^oj tiJyXuffffot %t^u<f»iTat ooyavx ^wv^j,

GitTf/,oc "Xokeov oio^ovTU., tov svva^ov 'Ar^i^i Tiuxt}^

"Sv^vyiT^i akUTOio ffvvai^i^x oiZ,vya KiK^o-^ ^.

Cadmus with curious art did letters frame,

The laws invention from wise Solon came
j

But Cecrops fix'd the matrimonial vow,

Where one sole pair to love's soft fetters bow.

Nor did he only prescribe rules for the conduct of their lives,

with respect to one another, but was the first that introduced a

form of religion, erected altars in honour of the gods, and instruct-

ed his people in what manner they were to worship them.

In the reign of Pandion, the fifth king of Athens, Triptolemus

is said to have taught the Athenians how to sow and manure the

ground, aud to have enacted several useful and necessary laws, three

of which vve find quoted by Porphyry out of Xenocrates *.

1. Honour your parents.

2. Makc oblations of your fruits to the gods.

3. Hurt not living creatures.

Cecrops, the second of that name, and the seventh king of

Athens, divided his dominions into twelve cities, or large borouo^hs,

compelling his subjects to leave their separate habitations, and

imite together for the replenishing of them ^ Their names

were these, as they are delivered by Strabo in his description

of Attica*^ : Cecropia, Tetrapolis, Exacria, Decelea, Eleusis,

^ Olympionic. Od. ix. * De Abstinent. ab Animal. Lib. iv.

y Johannes Tzetzesin Hesiodi, 'Ejy. «. ^ Etymolog.
2 Nonnus Dionysiac. Lib, xli, ^ Geo^raph. Lib. ix.
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Aphidiia^, Thoriccus, Brauron, Cytheris, Sphettus, Cephlssa, and

Phalerus. But Cecropia still continued the chief seat of the em-

pire, though each of these cities (they are the words of Sir George

Wheeler, who refers this division to Cecrops the First, led ihere-

unto by the authority of Eusebius, and some others,) had distinct

courts of judicature, and magistrates of their own ; and were so

little subject to their princes, the successors of Cecrops, that they

seldom or never had recourse to theni, save only in cases of im-

niinent and public danger ; and did so absolutely order their own

concerns, that sonietinies they waged vvar against each other with-

out the advice or consent of their kings.

In this state continued Attica, till the reign of Pandion, the

second of ihat name, and eighth king of the Athenians, who was

deprived of his kingdom by the sons of his uncle Metion ; who
themselves did not long possess what they had thus unjustly gotten,

being driven out of it by the more powerful arms of Pandion's

four son's, viz. iEgeus, Lycus, Pallas, and Nisus. These having

expelled the Mitionidie, divided the kingdom amongst themselves,

as ApoIIodorus reports. But othets are of opinion that Pandion

himself being restored to the quiet possession of his kingdom by

the joint assistance of them all, by his last will and testament di-

rided it into four parts, bequeathing to each of them his propor-

tion. And though it is not agreed amongst ancient writers,

which part fell to every man's lot
;

yet thus mucli is consented to

on all hands, that the sovereignty of Athens was assigned to |

iEgeus, for which he was extremely envied by his brethren ; and

so much the more, for that, as most think, he was not the begot-

ten, but only adopted son of Pandion ; and for this reason it was

(saith Plutarch), that -^geus commanded iEthra, the mother of

Theseus, to send her son, when arrived at man's estate, from

Troezen, the place where he was born, to Athens, vvith all secrecy,

and to enjoin him to conceal, as much as possible, his journey

from all men, because he feared extremely the Pallantidie, who

did continually nmtiny against him, and despised him for his

want of children, they thcmselves being iifty brothers, all the sons

of Pailas. llovvever, as ihe same aulhortells us, they vvere witli-

heid from brcaking out into open rebcllion, by the hopes and ex-

pcctation of recovtring ihe kingdom, at Ieastaflcr^gcus's death,

bccause he was wilhout issue; but as soon as Thcscus appearcd,

and vvas acknovvicdged rightful successor to ihc crown, highly rc-
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fr^cnllug, that first yEi;<^us, PantlionVs son only by adoptlon, and

iiot at all rclalcd lo llio latnily ol Krictlicus, and tlien Tliescns,

oiie of anotlier country, and a [^erkct stranger to tlieir nation,

sliould obtain the kingdom oi' their ancestors, they brokc out into

open acts of hostility ; but uere soon overcoine and dispersed by

the couraj^e and conduct of rhcseus.

Theseus liaving delivercd the country from intestine seditions,

procecded in ihe next place to frce it from forcign slavery. The
Alhcnians having barbarously niurdered Androgeus, the son of

iMinos, king of Crete, were obliged by his father to send a noven-

iiial, or scptenial, or, as others, an annual tribute of severi youn»'

men, and as many virgins, into Crete, where they were shut up

within the labvrinth, and there wandered about, till findin<v no

possible means of making their escape, they perished with huno^er,

or else were devoured by the Mmotaur, a terrible monster, com-
pounded of the different shapes of man and bull. The time of

sending this tribute being come, Theseus put himself amongst the

youths tliat were doomed to go to Crete, where, having arrived, he

received of Ariadne, the daughter of king Miuos, who had fallen

in love with him, a clew of thread, and being instructed by herin

the use of it, which was to conduct him through all the windino-s

of the labyrindi, escaped out of it, havingfirst slain the Minotaur,

and so returned with his fellow captives in triumph to Athens.

In his return, through an excess of joy for the happy success

of his voyage, he forgot to hang out the white sail, vvhich should

have been the token of their safety to JEgeus, who sat expecting

them upon the top of a rock ; and as soon as their ship came in

view with a biack, and, as it were, mourning sail, knowing nothing

of tlieir success, he threw himself headlong into the sea, and so

made way to Theseus's more early succession to the crown, than

could otherwise have been expected. And to this time, from the

reign of Cecrops the First, the government and state of Athens

continued with little aiteration.

CHAP. in.

Of the state (f Athem, from Thcseus to the Decennial Archoits,

L HESErs, being by the fore-mentioned accident advanced to

the regal sceptre, soon found the inconvenience of havincir his
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people dispersed ia villages, aud cantoned up and down tlie

couutry. * Therefore, for the remedy of this evil, he franied in

his mind (saith PlutarchJ a vast and wonderful desigD, of gather-

ing together all the inhabitants of Attica into one town, and mak-

ing them one people of one city, that were before dispersed, and

very difficult to be assembled upon any aifair, though relating to

the common benefit of them all. Nay, often such differences and

quarrels happened among them, as occasioned bloodshed and war

;

these he, by liis persuasions, appeased, and going from people to

people, and from tribe to tribe, proposed his design of a commoH
agreement between them. Those of a more private and mean

condition readily embracing so good advice ; to those of greater

povver and interest, he promised a commonvvealth, wherein mo-

narchy being laid aside, the power should be in the people ; and

that, reserving to himself only to be continued the commander of

their arms, and the preserver of their laws, there should be an

equal distribution of all things else among them ; and by thismeans

he brought most of them over to his proposal. The rest fearing

his power, which was already grown very formidable, and know-

ing his courage and resolution, chose rather to be persuaded, than

forced into a compliance.

' He then dissolved ali the distinct courts ofjustice, and council-

halls, and corporations, and built one comnion prytaneum, and

eouncil-hall, where it stands to this day. And out of the.old and

new city, lie made one, which he named Athens, ordaining a coni-

mon feast and sacrifice to be for ever observed, which he called pa-

nathenaea, or the sacrifice of all the united Athenians. He instituted

also another sacrifice, for the sake of strangers that would come to

fix at Athens^ called MsTe/W, which is yet celebrated on the l6th

day of Hecatombaeon. Then, as he had promised, he laid down

his kmgly power, and settled a commonwealth, having entered upoii

this great change, not without advice from ihe gods. For, send-

ing to consult the Delphian oracle, concerning the fortune of his

new government and city, he received this answer ;

TlaXXa.7i rot -xoXnatrt Ylxrri^ if^os tyxaTJ^>j*i,

li^fjiara, Vi x.\uffrvi^ccs iv v(/,tri^af xroXiiS^of,

AXA.a iru fitrirt a/»» irtTo^inftivos tvio^t ^vfjto»

Bovkivttv, ctirKos yotp iv o'idi4.a.rt ToyrexoPtufffi.

Hear, Theseus, Pittheus tlaughter's son,

Hear what Jove for thee has done
j

In tlic great city thou hast luade,

He has, as in a slorchouse, hiid
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Tlic scttlod pcriotls, an<l fix'(l futcs

Of inany cities, niif^lity statos.

IJut know tliou ncitlicr fcar nor pain,

])is(]uict not tliysclfin vain :

For likc a bladdcr that does bide

'Jhc fury of the an^ry tidc,

Tliou fn^m lugli wavcs unliurt shalt boundl,

Ahvays tost, biit nevcr drown'd, duke.

Whicli oracle, tluy say, one of the Sibyls, a long tinie after, did

in a manuer repeat to the Athenians in this verse

;

Thou, like a bladder, may*st be wet, but never sink.

Farther, yet designing to enlarge his city, he invited all strangers

to come and enjoy equal privileges with the natives ; and sonie

are of opinion, that the common forni of proclamation in Athens,

Asi;^' irt Trecyrig Xta, Comc Mther all ye people, were ihe words that

Theseus caused to be proclaimed, when he thus set up a common-

weaJth, consisting, in a manner of all nations.

* For all this, he suffered not his state, by the promiscuous

multitude that flowed in, to be turned into confusion and anarchy,

and left without any order or degrees, but was the first that di-

vided the commonwealth into three distinct ranks, Ev7rxr^i^y.iy

Tid^yctf Anf^in^yot, u e. noblemen, husbandmen, and artijicers. To
the nobility he committed the choice of magistrates, the teaching

and dispensing of the laws, and the interpretation of all holy and

religious things ; the whole city, as to all other matters, being

as it were reduced to an equality, the nobles excelling the rest iii

honour, the husbandnien in profit, and the artificers in number.

And Theseus was the first, who, as Aristotle says, out of an in-

clination to popular government, parted with the regal power

;

which Homer also seems to intimate in his catalogue of the ships,

wherehe gives the name of AiJ^o?, or people, to the Athenians only.*

In this manner Theseus settled the Athenian government, and

it continued in the same state till the death of Codrus the seven-

teenth and last king, a prince more renowned for his bravery than

fortune. For Attica^^ being invaded by the Dorians, or Spar-

tans, or Peloponnesians, or, as some will have it, by the Thracians,

the oracle was consulted about it, and answer made, that the in-

vaders should have success, if they did not kiil the Athenian

king ; whereupon Codrus preferring his country's safety before

his own life, disguised himself in the habit of a peasant, and went

to a place not far from the enemy's camp, where picking a quar-

d Tull. Tuscul. Quaest. Justin i. ii, Vel. Paterc. Lib. ii. Eusebius.
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rel witli some of them, Iie obtaiiied the death which hc so much
desired. The Athenians being advertised of what had happened,

sent an herald to the enemy to demand the body of their king,

who were so much disheartened by this unexpected accident, that

they immediately broke up their camp, and left off their enter-

prise without striking another blow.

The Athenians, out of reverence to Codrus's memory, would

Dever more have any governor by the name or title of king, but

"were governed by Archontes, whom they allowed indeed to con-

tinue in their dignity as long as they lived, and when they died,

to leave it to their children ; and therefore most writers reckon

them rather amongst the kings, than ihe archontes that succeed^

ed ihem, who were permitted to rule ouly for a certain time
;

yet

they differed from the kings in this, that they were in a manner

subject to the people, being obliged to render an account of their

management when it should be demanded. The first of these

was Medon, the eidest son of Codrus, from whom the thirteen

following archontes were surnamed Medontid^, as being descend-

ed from him. During their government, the Athenian state suf-

fered no considerable alteration, but was carried on with so great

ease and quietness, that scarce any mention is made of any me-

morable action done by any of them, and the very names of some

of them are almost quite forgotten.

Thus 1 have endeavoured to give you a short account of the

Athenian state, whilst it was governed by kings, who were in all

thirty, and ruled Athens for ihe space of seven hundred and ninety-

four years, as the learned Meursius has computed them ; to

which, if you add the two and thirty years of Ogyges, and the

interval of an hundred and ninety years, in which no footsteps of

any government are to be found, the number will amount to one

thousand and twelve years.

A CATALOGUE OF THE ATIIENIAN KINGS.

Ogygcs ycars, XXXII. Thcscus years, xxx. Thersippus ycars, xlj.

Jnterregnum cxc. Mncstheus xxiii. lliorbas xxx,

Cecrops i L. Dcmophoon xxxiii. Megacles xxviii.

Crananos ix. Oxyntes xii. Diognetus xxv.

Amphictyon x. Aphidas i. rherecles xix.

Krichtiionios l. Thymoctcs viii. Ariphron xx,

I'an<non i XL. Melanthius xxxvii. Thespicus xxvii.

KrechtLieos l. Cpdros xxi. Agamestor xvii.

Cecrops n xl. Medon xx. iEschylus xxiii.

Paudion ii xxv. Acastus xxxvi. Akuiacoii] a.

•^geus. XLV2U, Arcliippus ..xix.
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CIIAP. IV.

i)f'l/ic Statc of At/icnSjfroni t/ic Dccennial Arc/ions to P/iilip of

Maccdon.

Xhe pcople of Alhens contiuually got ground of tlieir supe-

riors, gaining somothing by every alteration that was niade in the

statc, till at lcngth, by little and little, the vvhole government

came into the hands of ihe commonalty. Theseus and Medoa

made considerabie abatements in their power, but vvhat remained

of it, they kept in their own hands as long as they lived, and pre-

served the succession cntire to their posterity. But in the lirst

year of the scventh OJympiad, both the power and succession de-

volved npon the people, vvho, the better to curb the pride, and

restrain tlie power of their archons, continucd ihem in their go-

vernment only for ten years ; and the fir^t that vvas created iii

this manner, vvas Charops, the son of /Eschylus. But they vvould

not rest contented here ; for about seventy years after, that the

aixhons might be vvholly dependent on the citizens* favour, it vvas

agreed that their authority should last but for one year, at the

end of which they vvere to give an account of their administra-

tion ; and the first of these was Cleon, vvho entered upon his

charge in the third year of the twenty-fourth Olympiad e.

In the tliirty-ninth Olympiad, Draco was archon, and vvas the

author of many new laws, in vvhich there is very little worth our

iiotice, only that they were very cruei and inhuman, punishing

alraost every trivial offence with death ; insomuch that those that

Nvere convicted of idieness were to die, and those that stole a cab-

bage or an apple, to suffer as the villains that committed sacri-

lege or murder; and therefore Demades is remarked for saying

that Draco's laws vvere not vvritten with ink but blood : and he

himself being asked, why he made death the punishment of most

offences ? replied, small crimes deserve that, and 1 have no higher

for the greatest.

But all these, that only excepted which concerned murder,

were repealed in the third year of the forty-sixth Olympiad, in

which Solon being archon, vvas intrusted vvith tiie power of new-

modelling the conmionweaUh, and making laws for it. They

gave him power over all their magistrates (says Plutarch,) their

assemblies, courts, and senates ; that he should appoint the number,

^ Clcirens Stromat. u
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tinies of meeting, and what estate they should have that could be

capable of being admitted to them, and to dissolve or continue

any of the present constitutions, according to his judgment and

discretion ^.

Solon finding the people variously aflfected, some inclined to a

monarchy, others to an oligarchy, others to a democracy, the rich

Haen powerful and haughty, the poor groaning under the burden

of theii' oppressioH, endeavoured, as far as was possiWe, to com-

pose aU their differences, to ease their grievances, and give all

r^asonable persons satisfaction. In the prosecution of his design,

he divided the Athenians into four ranks, according to every

inan's estate; those who were worth five hundred medimns of

liquid and dry commodities, he placed in the first rank, calling

them UivrxKoo-iofzi^i/^voi, The next were the horsemen, called "iTTTrx^ee,

TgxSvTg?, being such as were of the ability to furnish out a horse,

or were vvorth three hundred medimns. The third class consisted

of those that had two hundrcd medimns, who were called ZovyTrxt.

In the last, he piaced all the rest, calling them Qttns, and ailowed

them not to be capable of bearing any office in the government,

only gave them liberty to give their votes in all public assemblies

;

which though at the first it appeared inconsiderable, was after-

wards found to be a very important privilege ; for, it being per-

mitted any man after the determinalion of the magistrates to make

an appeal to the people assembled in convocation, hereby it came

to pass, that causes of the greatest weight and moment were

brought before them. And thus he continued the power and

ma«^istracy in the hands of the rich men, and yet neither exposed

the inferior people to their cruelty and oppression, nor wholly

deprived them of having a share in the government. And of this

equality he himself makes mention in this manner,

Avf^u fiiv ya^ thuxa roirov x^aTOS offov txngKeif

'fifjiris VT a.<ptXcov ir iTo^i^a/j^iitos.

07 V iH^ov 5iyva^/v, 5 ^^infixffiv ritroit ayriTo^f

Kai Tois i(p^eiffa.ftnv f^nilv uiiKis i;^f<x.

i^ T "EtV* S' U./A<pi^xXa>* K^KTlf^OV ffa,x,os Ufl(pOTi^Olfly
^

NiKKV 3' i« aaff afjt(poTi^ns ahiKOJS.

What power was fit, I did on all bestow,

Nor rais'd tlie poor too liif^h, nor sunk too Iqw ;

The ricli that ruFd, and every ottice bore,

Confin'd by laws could not oppress the poor:

Both parties 1 secur*d from lawless miglit,

Tliat nonc should e'er prevail against anothcr's rigliU

[
f Plutarch. in Solone#
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\ot iiiany ycars aflcr, thc city beiiij^ (livided iiilo factions, l^isis-

ttatus, hy a stratageni, seizcd upon tlie govcrnmcnt : for havinjr,

on set pur[)0jjc, vvounded liiniself, he uas brou«;lit into ihc niarket-

placc in a chair, whcre he exposed his wounds to the peoplc, as-

suring theni that he had beeii so dealt vvith by ihe adverse party

for his artcction to their governnient. Thc unthinking niultitudc

were casily drawn by so specious a prelcnce into tlie conipassioii of

his niisfortunes, and rage against liis encmies ; and upon thc ino-

tion of one i\riston, granted him fifty men armed with clubs to

guard his person. The decree being past, Pisistratus listed thc

luimber of men that vvere allovved him, and besides them as many

more as he pleased, no man observing what he was a doing, till

at length, in requital of the city's kindness and care of him, hc

seized the citadel, and deprived them of their liberty. After this

Pisistratus lived thirty years, seventeen of vvhich he vvas in posses-

sion of the government of Atliens ; but the state continued all

ihat timc unsettled, and in continual motions, the city party

sometimes prevailing against him and expeUing him, sometimes

again being worsted by him, and forced to let him return in tri-

umph.

He was succeeded by his sons Hipparchus and Hippias, vvhom

Heraclides calls Thessalus ; the former of vvhich was slain by Aris-

togiton, and the latter, about three or four years after, compelled

bv Clisthenes, vvho called to his assistance the banished Alcmoeo-

iiidje and the Laccdaemonians, to relinquish his government, and

secure himself by a dishonourable flight. Being thus banished

his country, he fled into Persia, where he lived many years, per-

suading Darius to the enterprise upon Athens, which at length, to

his eternal shanie and dishonour, he undertook. For levying anu-

merous host of men, he entered the Athenian territories, where

both he and his vvhole army were totally defeated, by an inconsider-

able number of men, under the conduct of Miltiades, in that fa-

mous battle of Marathon. This victory was obtained tvventy years

after Hippias's expulsion. And tlius the Athenians recovered their

laws and liberties, about sixty-eight years after they had been de-

prived of them by Pisistratus.

After tliis success, they confinued in a flourishing condition for

three-and-thirty years, but ihen the scene changed and reduced

them almost to the lowest ebb of fortune. Xerxes, in revenge of

his predecessor's defeat, invaded dieir territories vvith an army (as

some say) of seventcen hundred thousand men, and forced theni

VoL. I. B
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to quit their city, and leave it a prey to the insulting barbariaus,

who took it wlthout any considerable resistauce, and laid it in

ashes; and in the year following, his lieutenant ^lardonius, in imi-

tation of his master's example, burned it a second time. But these

storms vvere soon blown over, by the wisdom and courage of The-

mistocles and Aristides, who totally defeated the Persian fleet at

Salamis, and seconded that victory by another of no less import-

ance over Mardonius at Platsea, whereby the barbarians were quite

driven out of Greece, and Athens restored to her ancient govern-

meut, arising out of her ruins more bright and glorious than ever

she had been before.

But ihe state suffered some alterations ; for, first, Aristides, a

person (as Plutarch assures us) of a mean extraction, and meauer

fortune, being, iii consideration of his eminent virtues, and signal

services to ti e comnionwealth, preferred to the dignity of an ar-

chon, repealed SoIon's laws, by which the ©I)t«?, or lowest orderof

people, were made incapable of bearing any offiee in the govern-

ment. And after him, Pericles, having lesseued the power of the

areopagites, brought in a confused ochlocracy, whereby the po-

pulace and basest of the rabble obtained as great a share iu the go-

vernment as persons of the highest birth and quality.

Notwithstanding these alterations at home, all things were car-

ried on with greatsuccess abroad. The Alhenians, by the help of

tlieir fleet, on which they laid out their whole strength, when

Xerxes forced them to quit their city, became solelords of ihe sea,

and made themselves masters of the greatest part of the iEgean

islands ; and having either forced the rest of the Grecians into sub-

jection, or awed them into a confederacy, went ou conquerors to

the borders of Egypt, and had (as Aristophanes reports) a thou-

sand cities under their dominions.

But afterwards, things succeeding ill in Sicily, under the com-

mand of JNicias, and some other troubles arismg iu the cominon-

^vealth, the principal men of Atliens, being wearied wuh the peo-

ple's insolency, took this opportunity to change the forin of uo-

vernment, and bring the sovereignty into the hands of a few. To
which purpose, conspiring with the captains that were abroad^

tliey caused them to sct up an aristocracy iu the tovvns of their

confcderates ; aud in the mcantime, some tliat were most Iikely

to oppose this innovation, bcing slain at Atliens, ihc commonalty

were so dismayed, that none durst open his mouth against the

«onspirators, whose number they kuew not ; but cvery man was
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fllVaid of Iiis iicii;lib()iir, lest Iie shoulcl have a Iiand in ihc plot.

in thisgencral constcrnation, the goveinnicnt of Atliens vvas usiirp-

ed by foiir iiundied, who, preserving in shovv llic ancicnt forni of

proceedinj^, caused ail niatters to be propounded to the people,

and concluded upon by tlie grcater part of tlie voiccs; but the

things propounded were only sucli as had becn first agreed upon

amoiig theinselves ; neilher had the commonalty any olher liber-

ty thaii only that of approving and giving conscnt; for whoso-

cvcr presumed to take upon him any farther, was quickly dis-

patched out of the vvay, and no enquiry made after llie murderers.

By these means many decrees vvere made, all tending to ihe cstab-

Jishment of this nevv authority, which, neverthcless, endured not

long : for the Hcet and aimy, vvhich were then at the isle of Sa-

mos, altogetlicr detesting these tyrannical proceedings of the four

liundred usurpers, recalled Alcibiades from his banishment ; and,

partly out of fear of him, partly because they found the citizens

incensed against them, the tyrants voluntarily resigned their autho-

rity, and went into baiiishment.

Yet was not this alteration of government a full restitution of

the sovereign command to the people, or whole body of the city,

but only to five thousand, whom the four lumdred (vvhen their

authority began) had pretended to take to them as assistants in the

government ; herein seeming to do little or iio wrong to tbe com-

monalty, who seldom assembled in a greater number ; and there-

fore no decrees were passed in the name of the four hundred, but

all was said to be done by the five thousand ; and the usurpers

were called Csays PlatoS) mvrctx.i<rx,i>,ioty Tir^ecKoa-ioi ^e omj, live

thousand, though they did not exceed four hundred. But now,

wheu the power was come indeed mto the hands of so inany, it

was soon agreed ihat Alciblades and his friends should be recalied

from exile by the citizens, as they had beforebeen by the soldiers;

and that the army at Samos should be requested to undertake the

government, which was forthvvith reformed according to the sol-

diers' desire.

This establishment of afFairs athome was immediately seconded

•with good success irom abroad ; for, by the help of Alcibiades,

they in a short time obtained several very important victories ; but

the giddy multitude being soon after incensed againsthim, he was

banislied a second time ^. His absence had always before been

fatal to the Athenians, but never so much so as at this tinie ; for

S Alcibiade, b Diod. Sic. lib. xii. Xenoph. Hist. Greec. lib. ii. Justiii» lib, Vk
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their navy at iEgos-Potamos, tbroiigh the carelessness of the com-

nianders, was betrayed into the hands of Lysander, the Lacedae-

monlan admiral, who lonk and sunk ahnost the wholefleet; so

that of tvvo or lliree huudred saii of ships, there escaped not above

eiglit.

After this victory, Lysander joining his ovvn forces with those

of Aiiis and Pausanias, kings of Sparta, niarched directly to AthenSj

which was surrendered to tliem upon terms, whereby the Atheni-

ansobliged tliemselves to pull down the long walls, by which the

city was joined to tlie Piraeeus or haven, and dehver up all their

naval forces, only ten, or, as sonie say, twelve ships excepted.

Nay, there was a consultation held, whether ihe city should be

utterly destroyed, and the land about it laid waste ; and Agis had

carried it in the affirmative, had not Lysander opposed him, urg-

ing, that one of the eyes of Greece ought not to be phicked out.

However, he forced theni to aher their form of government, and

change their democracy iiUo an oligarchy ; a state ever alTected by

the Lacedyemonians.

In compliance, therefore, with the commands of their conquer-

ors, the people of Athens chose thirty governors, commonly called

thirtij ti/ranlSj the names of which you may see in Xenophon.

These were chosen with a design to compile a body of their laws,

and make a collection ofsuch ancient statutes as were fittest to be

put in practice in that juncture of affairs, n hich were called KXivot

\hy.tiy or nevv laws. And to this charge was annexed the supreme

authority ; and the whole government of the cily intrusted in

their hands. At lirst they seemed to proceed with some show of

justice ; and apprehending such troublesome fellows as were odi-

ous to the city, but could not be taken hold of by the laws, cou-

demned them to death. But having afterwards obtained a guard

from the Spartans, to secure the city, as was pretended, to their

obedience, they soon discovered what they had been aiming at

;

for they sought no more after base and detested persons, but in-

vaded the leachng and principal men of the city, sending armed

men from house to house, to dispatch such as were hke to uiakc

any head against their government. And to add the greater

strengtli to iheir party, and colour to their proceedings, ihey se-

lected three thousand of sucli citizens as they thought fittest for

their purpose, and gave theni some part of the pubhc authority,

disarming all the rest. Being coniinned vvith ihis accession of

strenglh, they proceeded ui their bloody dcsigus with more heat
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and vigoiir lliaii bcforc, puttlni;' to dcath all tliat vvere posscs.sod of

«vstatos, wltlioiit any form of justice, or so mucli as any tliu iea-it

piquc or grudi^e against tliem, ouly ihat tlieir riches might fall

iuto thcir hands. Nay, so far were they transported vvidi cruelty

aiid covetousness, that they agreed that every one of tlieni should

jiame his nian, upon whose goods lie should seize, by putting thc

owner to death ; and when riieramenes, one of their own number,

professed his dctestatiou of so horrid a design, they condenmed

him forthwilh, and compelled him to drink poison. This 'riiera-

inenes was at the lirst a mighty stickler for the tyrauts auihorily
;

but when they began to abuse it, by defending such outrageous

practices, no man more violently opposed it than he ; and this gut

him the nick-name of Ko^o^vo^, or Jack (f botli siclesy o yx^ y.o&ce^joq

M^fx.orTiiv filv ToTg tvotIv uuipoTi^oig 2oy.li, from cothurnus, whicli was a

kind ofshoc that fitted bolh feet.

At length the Athenians, to the number of seventy, that had fled

to Thebes, goiug vohmtarily into banishment to secure themselves

from the tyrants, cntercd into a conspiracy against them, and,

under the conduct of Thrasybulus, seized upon Pyle, a strong

castle in the territory of Athens ; and increasing their strenglh and

numbers by little and little, so far prevailed against them, tliat

they were forced to retire to Sparta, and then all dieir laws wcrc

repealed, and the upstart form of government iitterly dissolved.

And thus the Athenians regained their liberty, and were re-esta-

blished in the peaceable enjoyrnent of their lands and fortunes, in

the fourth year of the 94th Olympiad. And to prevent all fuliirc

jealousies and quarrels amongst themselves, they proclaimed an

'Af^v/iTiot, or act of oblivion, whereby all that had been concerned

in the outrages and barbarities committed during the sovereignty

of the tyrants, were admitted to pardon.

Thrasybulus having thus freed his country from the heavy yoke

of the Lacedeemonians, Conon establislied it in all its ancient privi-

leges and immunities, by another signal victory at Cnidus, wherein

he gave a total defeat to the Lacedaemonian fleet. And having by

this means regained the sovereignty of the seas, they began again

to take courage, and aimed now at nothing less than the restora-

tion of Athens to her ancient glory : and fortune was not wanting

in some measure to further their great design ; for they not only

reduced the isle of Lesbos, Byzantium, Chalcedon, and other

places thereabouts to their former obedience, but raised Atheus

B 3
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once more to be the most potent, and the principal city in all

Greece.

In this state she contiiiued for some years, till the Thebans, who
had been raised from one of the most inconsiderable states iii

Greece, to great power, by the wise conduct and great courage of

Epaminondas, put a stop to her grandeur, and disputed the sove-

reignty with her. But this contest was soon decided by the hasty

death of Epaminondas, at the famous battle of Matinea, which

put an end to the Theban greatness ; which, as it was raised and

mamtained, so it likewise perished with that great man. So great

alterations are the vvisdom and courage of one man able to effect

in the affairs of w hole kingdoms.

The death of Epaminondas proved no less fatal to the Athe-

nians than the Thebans ; for now there being none whose virtues

they could emulate, or whose power they could fear, they lorded

it without a rival ; and being glutted with too much prosperity,

gave ihemselves over to idleness and luxury. 1 hey slighted the

virtue of their ancestors ; theu hard and thrifty way of Hving they

laughed at ; the public revenues, which used to be employed in

paying the lleets andarmies, they expended upongamesandsports,

and lavishly profused them in sumptuous preparations for festi-

vals ; the} took greater pleasure in going to the theatre, and hear-

ing tl)e msipid jests of the comediaa, than in manly exercises and

feats of war
;
preferred amimic, or a stage-player, before the most

valiant and experienced captain : nay, they were so besotted vvith

their pleasures, ihat they niade it capital for any man to propose

the re-establishing their army, or converting the pubiic revenues to

the maintenance of it, as Libanius observes '.

This degenerate disposition of theirs, and the restof the Greeks,

who were also drowned in the same security, gave opportunity and

leisure to Philip, who had been educated uuder tiie discipline of

Epaminondas and Pelopidas, to raise the Macedonians from a

mean and obscure condition to ihe empire of all Greece and Asia

;

as Justin hath observedJ. And this design was projected and be-

gun by Philip, but achieved and perfected by his son, Alexander

the Gr<at.

» Argument. ad Olynthiac. i. j Ilibtor. llb. vi. cap. 9.
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CIIAP. V.

Of thc Stulc of AthcnSj from Pht/ip of Maccdon to its Dcliverf

hj/ the Ronians.

X. H E Atlienians, and tlie rest of tlie Gieciaiis, made some resist-

ance against the victorious arnis of Pliilip, but were overthrowii

in a pilchod battle at CliaMonua, iii the third year of the llOdi

Olynipiad. This defeat put aii ii.nf\ to tlie Giecian glory, aud in

a great measure to thcir liberty, which, fur so many ages, aiid

against the most puLssant monarchs, they had preoerved entire till

that time, but werenever again able to recover it. Ilowever, Phi-

lip, to the end he might be declared captain-general of Greece

against the Persians, without any furdier trouble, and strengthen

his army by the accession of then* forces, was conteiit to forbear

any fartlier attempt upon the Athenians, and to permit them to

enjoy a show of liberty.

No sooner vvas Phiiip dead, than ihey revolted, and endeavour-

ed to free themselves from the Macedonian yoke ; but were easily

brought into subjection by Alexander, and as easiJy obtained par-

don of him, being then very eager of invading Persia, and un-

willing to be diverted, by taking revenge upon those petly staies,

from a more noble and glorious enlerprise. And durmg his hfe

they contmued quiet, not darnig to move so much as their tongues

against him. Only towards the latter end of his reign, vvhen he

was busied in the wars vvith remote coiintries, and not at leisure to

take notice of every little opposition, they refused to entertain the

banished persons, vvhom Alexander had commanded should be re-

stored in all the cities of Greece. However, they durst not break

out into open rebellion ; but gave secret orders to Leosthenes, one

of their captains, to levy ao army in his own name, and be ready

whenever they should have occasion for him : Leosthenes obeyed

their commands, and as soon as certain news was brought, that

Alexander vvas dead in Persia, being joined by some others- of the

Grecian slates, prociaimt^d open war agamst the Macedonians, in

defence of the Iibeity of Gieece. But beingin die end toialiyde-

feated by Antipater, ihey were fjrced to entertain a ganison ii^

Munychia, and submit to what condition llie conqueror pleased

to impose upou them. lie therefore changed their forni of go-

vernment, and instiluted an oligarcliy, depnvnig ali those that

were not worth two thousand draciims of the riglit of siitirage
;

£ 4
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and the better to keep them quiet, all irmtinous and disafFected

persons he transplanted into Thrace. And by this nieans the su-

.preme povver came into the hands of about nine thousand.

About four years after, Antipater died, and the city fell

into the hands of Cassander, who succeeded in the kinjidom of

Macedon. From him they made many attempts to irGe them-

selves, and reo^ain tlieir beloved democracy, but were in the

end forced to submit themselves, in the third year of the iloth

Olympiad, and accept of a garrison like to that vvhich Antipater

had nnjtosed upon them, to live under the same form of govern-

ment, and obey any person that the conqueror should nominate to

the supreme power in it. The man appomted to be their gover-

iior was Denietruis the Phalerean, who, as Diogenes Laertius*'

reports, nas of the family of Conon, and studied philosophy under

Theophrastus. He usedthem with all possible kindness and mo-

deration, enlarged their revenues, beautilied their city with mag-

nificent structures, and re.>tored it aimost to its former histre ; and

they in lequualof these favours, bestowed on him all the honours

which in so pour a condiiion they vvere able to give, erecting to

him three hundred statues, according to the number of days in the

Atiic year, most of which were on horseback ^ But all this vvas the

effcct of riatiery and dissnnuiation, rather than any real respect to

Jiim ; all his moderation, ail the benetits he had conferred on

them could not beget m them any sincere affection for hmi ; they

still hated him, though they had no other reason for it than that

he was set over them by Cassander ; and lliough their power was

gone, yet their spirits were still too high to brook any thing that

savoured of tyranny, And this in a feu yearswas made manifest;

for when Demetrius Poliorcetes, the son of Antigonus, took up

arms, as was pretended, in defence of ihe liberty of Greece, they

received him with loud acclamations, and all possible expressions

of joy ; compelled the Phalerean to seciire liimself by tiight, in his

absence condfcmned hmi to die, and lay in wait to apprehend Inm,

and brnig hini to execution ; and when they could not compass

his person, ventcd their rage and maiice upon his slalues, which

they pullcd down with thc greatest delestation and abhorrence,

breaking some to pieces, sclling others, and drowning others ; so

that of three hundied there was none ieft remaining, except only

one iu the citadel, as the fore-nicntioncd auihor had reporled.

K Dcmctrius. I riiiiii Hist. kc.
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Ucnictrins Poliorcctes having gotten possessiou of tlic city, rc-

stored lo tlic Allienians thcir popnlar gov(jrnnicnt, bcstowcd upou

thcni firtccn thousand mcasnics oi' whcat, antl snch a quanlity of

tinibcr as would enablc thcni to build an hundrcd gallcys for the

defence of their city, and left thcm in full possession of their Ji-

berty, wilhout any garrison to keep them in obedience. And so

transported wcre the Athenians with this deliverance, that by a

wild and extravagant gratitude, they bestowed upon Demetrius

and Antigonus, not only the title of kings, though that was a

name they had hitherto dcclined, but called them their tutelar

deitics and deliverers ; they mstituted priests to them ; enacted a

law, that the ambassadors whom they should send to them, should

have thc same style and character with those who were accustom-

ed to be sent to Delphi, to consult the oracle of the Pythian Apol-

lo, or to Ellis to the Olympian Jupitcr, to perform the Grecian

solemnitics, and make oblations for the safety and prescrvation of

iheir city, vvhom they called Oe&f^ol. They appointed lodgings

for Dcmctrius in the temple of Minerva, and consecrated an altar

in the place where he first alighted from his chariot, calling it the

altar of Demetrius the Alightcr, and added intinite other instances

of the most gross and sordid ilattery, of vvhich Plutarch ™ and

others give us a large account ; for (says a learned modern author)

the Athenians having forgotten how to employ their hands, made

up that defect with their tongues ; converting to base iiattery that

eloquence which the virtues of iheir ancestors had suited unto

more manly arguments.

But afterwards, when Demetrius's fortune began to decline, he

was no longer their god, or their deliverer, but in requital ot ail

his former kindnesses, they basely deserted him, denied him en-

trance into. their city, and, by a popular edict, made it death for

any person so much as to propose a treaty or accommodation with

him. Then the city being embroiled in civil dissensions, one

Lachares seized the government, but upon the approach of De-

metrius, was forced to quit his new usurped authority, and pre-

serve himself by a timely flight.

Thus they were a second time in the possession of Demetrius,

who, notvvithstanding their former shameful ingratitude, received

them again into favour, bestowed upon them an hundred ihousand

bushels of wheat,- and to ingratiate himself the more with them,

advanced such persons to public offices as he knew to be most ac-

^ Demetrio.
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ceptable to tlie people. This unexpected generosity transported

them so far beyond themselves, ihat at the motion of Dronioclides

an orator, it \vas decreed by the unanimous suffrage of the people,

that the haven of Piraeeus, and tlie castle of Munychia, should be

put into the hands of Demetrius, to dispose of them as he pleased.

And he having learned by their- former inconstancy, not to repose

too much trust in such humble servants, put strong garrisons into

those two places, and by his own authority placed a third in the

Museum, to the end (says Plutarch) that those people who had

shewed so much levity in their dfspositions might be kept in sub-

jection, and not by their future perfidies be able to divert him from

the prosecution of other enterprises.

But all this care was not sufticient to keep a people, restless and

impatient of any thing that savoured of servitude, in obedience
;

for Demetrius's power being again diminished by divers bad suc-

cesses, they made another revolt, expelled his garrison, and pro-

claimed liberty to all Athenians ; and to do hnn the greater dis-

grace, they displaced Diphilius, who was ihat year the priest of

two tutelar deities, that is, Antigonus and Demetrius, and by

an edict of the people restored the priesthood to its ancient form.

Again, Demetrius having recovered himself a little, and being

justly enraged against them for their repeated perfidies, laid close

siege to the city, but by the persuasion of Crateius, the philoso-

pher, was wrought upon to quit it, and leave ihem once niore io

possession of their freedom.

Some time after this, Demetrius died, and was succeeded by

Antigonus Gonatus, who again recovered Alhens, put a garrisoii

into it, and left it in the hands of his successur : but upon the

death of Demetrius, the son of Gonatus, ihe Athenians niade an-

other attempt to regain their liberty, and called in Araius lo their

assistance, who, tliough he had been sjgnally affronted by them,

and lain a long time bed-rid of an infirmity, yet radier ihan iad

the city in a time of need, was carried thither in a liiter, and pre-

vailed with Diogenes the governor, to deliver up the l^iraeeus,

Munychia, Salamis, and Sunium, to the Aihenians, in considera-

tion of an hundied and fifty talcnts, whereof Aratus lumseif gave

twenty to the city. Of all these changes and successes we have a

large account in Pausanias, Plutarch, and Diodurus.

Not long after this re-establishinent, they quarrelled with Phillp,

king of Macedon, who reduced thcm to great extremilies, laid

waste iheir country, pulled down all the tempies in the villages
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around Athcns, destroyed all tlieir stately edifices, and caused his

soldicrs to brtiik in picccs tlie very stoiics, tliat tliev niiglit not be

.scrviceahlc in ihe reparation oi iheni ; all which losses, with a

grcat niany aggravations, are elegantly set forth in an oration of

the Athenian ambassadors to the iEtolians, in Livy °. 13ut the

Konians coniing to their assistance, Philip was forced to forsake

his enterprise, and, being aftervvards entireiy defeated, left the

Grccians in a fuU possession of tlicir liberty, vvhich, at least some
shovv of it, they cnjoyed many years, under the Ronian protection.

CHAP. IV.

Of the State of AthenSy froni its Confederaci/ with Jlome to

Constantine the Great.

X HE Grecians, and others that put themselves under the Roman
protection, ihough they gilded their condition witli the specious

iiame of hberty, yet were no farther free than it pleased those iu

whose povver they vvere. They were governed indeed by their ovvn

lavvs, aud had the privilege of electiug their ovvn magistiates
;
yet

their lavvs were of small force, if they seemed any way to oppose

ihe Roman interest and good pleasure ; and in the election of ma-

gistrates, and ordering public afiairs, though every man might

give his voice which way he pleased, yet if he thwarted the Ro-

man designs, or was cold in his affection to them, or (which vvas

all one) but warm in the defence of the liberties and privileges of

his country, he vvas looked upon with a jealous eye, as a favourer

of rebellion, and an enemy to the Romans.

And, for no other reasou, a thousand of the most eminent Acha^-

ans, without any charge, or so much as suspicion of treachery,

were sent prisoners to Rome ; where, notvvithstanding all the testi-

monies of their innocence, and the solicitations of their country,

which never ceased to importune the senate for their liberty, they

endured an imprisonment of seventeen years ; which being expir-

ed, to the number of thirty of them were released, amongst vvhom

\vas Polybius, from whose impartial history we have an account

of all these proceedings, which their own historians endeavour to

palliate, though they cannot deny them ; ali the rest either died

° Lijli. XXX. cap. si.
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iii prison, or, iipon attempting to make their escape, suffered as

nialefactors.

And by these and such like means, vvhilst some sought by flat-

tery and compliance to insiuuate themselvcs into the favour of the

Ronians, others out of fear and cowardice resolved to swim with

the stream, and those few that had courage and resolution to ap-

pear for their country, were little regarded. Every thing was car-

ried on according to the desire of the Romans ; and if any thing

happened contrary to it, their agents presently made an appeal to

the senate, which reserved to themselves a powerof receiving such

iike complaints, and determining as they thought convenient ; and

they that would not subrnit to this decision were proceeded against

as enemies, and forced by power of arms into obedience. No war

was to be begun, no peace to be concluded, nor scarcc their own
country to be defended, without the advice and consent of the se-

nate : they were obliged to pay what taxes the senate thought lit

to impose upon them ; nay, the Roman ofiicers sometimes took

the liberty of raising contributions of their own accord. And
though in the Macedonian war, upon several justcomplaints made
against them, the senate was forced to put forth a decree, that no

Grecian should be obliged to pay any contribution besides such as

was levied by their order ; yet if any man refused to answer the

demands of any Roman officer, he was looked upon as an encou-

rager of sedition, and in the end fared little better than those that

broke out into open rebellion.

In this state stood the atfairs of the Athenians under the Roman
government : and, whether in consideration of the easiness of this

yoke, if compared with that which the INIacedoniansimposed upon
them, or through meanness of spirit, contractcd by being long ac-

customed to misfortunes, or for want of power to assert their liber-

ty, or for all these reasons, they patiently submitted themselves,

seeming well satisfied witli the enjoyment of this slavish freedom,

which in a few ages before they would have rejected with the

greatest indignation, and endeavoured to deliver themselves from

it, though thcir lives and llie remainder of their fortuncs should

have been hazarded in the enterprise.

And from this time to the war witli Mithridates they continued

wilhout any remarkable alterations ; but either by ihe persuasions

of Ariston the pliilosoi^ljer, or out of fear of Mithridates's army,

they had the bad fortunc to take his part, and receive Archestra-

tus, one of his lieutcnants, within thcir walls ,• at which Sylla be-
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iii"- cnraf^cd, laid sici;c to tlic city, took it, aud coiiiinitlcd sf»

nn.Tcilcss i slaugliter, lliat tho very cliuiuicls iii tlic slrccts llowcd

uilli blood. At tliis tiinc tlic l*ir;ccus aiid iMuuycliia wcre buiucd

to tlie j:!;round, their walls dcinoiibhcd, their aucicut niouuincnt.s

destroycd, and the uliole city so dcfaccd, that it was ncver ablc to

recover its fornier beauty till thc time of Adrian**.

This storni bcing blown over, they livcd in peacc till thc timc of

ihe civil war betwcen Cajsar and Pompey, iu which thcy sided

"with Poinpcy, and wcrc very closely besieged by Q. Fusius Calcnus,

Caisar's licutcnant, who spoilcd aud destroyed all the adjaccnt

country, and seized upon thc Piraeeus, beiug at that tiine unforti-

licd, and a place of little strength. But news being brought that

Pornpoy was totally routcd, thcy yielded thcmselves into the hands

of the conqueror, who, according to his wonted generosity, receiv-

ed thein into favour ; and this he did out of respect to the glory

and virtue of their ancestors, giviug out that he pardoncd the liv-

ing for the sake of the dead, as Dion Cassius reports ^.

But it seems they still retained some sparks, atleast, of their old

love for popular government ; for when Caesar was dead, they join-

ed themselves to Brutus and Cassius, his murderers ; and besides

other honours done to them, placed their statues next to those of

Harmodius and Aristogiton, two famous patriots, that defended

theliberty of their couutry against thc tyranny of Pisistratus's sons.

Brutus and Cassius being defeated, they went over to Antony,

Nvho behaved himself very obligiugly towards them aud the rest of

the Grecians, being fond, saith Plutarch ^, of being styled a lover

of Greece, but above all iu being called a lover of Athens, to

which city lie made considerable prescuts ; and, as others tell us,

gave the Atheuiaus the dominion of the islands of Tenus, ^gina,

Icus, Cea, Sciathes, and Peparethus.

Augustus having overconie Antony, handled them a little more

severely, for their ingratitude to his father ; and besides some other

privileges, as that of selling the freedom of the city, took from

them the isle of iEgina ^. Towards the latter end of his reign they

begau to revolt, but were easily reduced to their former obedi-

ence; and notwithstanding all the cruelties, ravages, and other

niisfortunes they had suffered, Strabo, wlio flourished in the reign

of Tiberius Cassar, tells us they enjoyed many privileges, retamed

their ancient form of governmeut, and Jived in a flourishing coii-

° Plutarch. Syll. Strabo, L, h. Lucius Flonis, 1. iii. c. 6. Appianusin Mitlirid.

»^ Lib. xlii. ^ Antonio. "" Dion Cassius.
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dition iri his days ^. Aud Germanicus, the adopted son of Tibe-

rius, making a journey that way, honoured theni wilh the privi-

lege of having a lictor, who was an officer that attended upon the

chief magistrales at Rome, and vvas accounted a mark of sove-

reign power.

In this condition they remained, with liule alteration, till the

reign of Vespasian, who reduced Attica and ali Achaia to be a

Roman province, exacting tribute of them, and compeiling thera

to be governed by the Roman laws.

Under Nerva, some shadow, at least, of liberty v^as restored

them ; but they were still under the government of a proconsul,

and received most of their iaws from the emperor, who also no-

minated the professors in their public schools, and appointed theni

archons : and hence it came to pass, that Adrian, before his ad-

vancement to the empire, was invested in that office. In the same

state they continued in Trajan's time, as appears from an epi-stle

of Pliny to Maximus, who vvas sent to govern Achaia, wherein lie

advised him to use his povver vvith moderation, and tells him in

particular of the Athenians, that it would be a barbarous piece of

inhun)anity to deprive them of that shadow and name of liberty

which was all that remained to them ^

But notwithstanding the peace and privileges they enjoyed un-

der these and other emperors of Rome, they were never able to re-

pair those vast losses they had suffered under Sylla, till the reign

of Adrian, who, in the time of his being archon, took a particular

affection to this cityj and when he was promoted to be emperor,

granted them very large privileges, gave them just and moderate

laws, bestowed on ihem a large donutive of money, and antiuak

provisions of corn, and the vvhole island of Cephalenia ; repaired

their old decayed castles, and restored them to tlieir ancient splen-

dour, and added one vvhole region of new buildings at iiis ovyn

charge, vvhich he called Adrianopolis, and New Atliens, as ap-

pears as weli from otiier records, as also from an inscription upou

an aqueduct, begun by this emperor, and ilnisiied by iiis successor

Antoninus.

IMP. C/ESAR. T. /ELIUS. HADRIANUS. ANTONINUS.
AUG. PIUS. COS. III. TRIB. POT. II. P. P.

ACiU-llDUCTUJVI. IN. NOVIS. ATHENIS. COEPTUM. A. DIVO.
ADUIANO. PATRE. SUO. CONSUMMAVIT. DKDICAVITQUE ^.

Tlie meaning of vviiich is, that Antoninus liad tinished the aque-

• Geogr. lib. ix. t Plin. lib. vii. cpist. 24, u Gruter. p. 177.
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iluct ii) Xcw Atlicns, tliat liad Ijccm bci^uii hy liis falhcr aiul prc-

ilccc^sor lladrian. And iVoni anotlicr of (jirutcr's inscriptions, it

appcars tliat tlicy acknowicdgcd hini to be the second loundcr of

their city.

Ai A Fiz AGHMAi oiirEns II HPiN noAir
AI A EIZ AA1>IAN'(JT K OTXI OIIZEnS nOAIX ^.

The subslance of which is, that Athens uas formerly the city of

Theseus, but New Athens belongs to Adrian. Many other privi-

leges this eniperor grantcd them, which were continued and en-

larged by liis succcssors M. Antoninus Pius, and M. Antoninus the

philosophcr, the latter of vvhich allov^ed them stipends for the

maintenance of public professors in arts and sciences, and was him-

self initiated amongst theiti.

But Severus, having t-eceived some affront fVom therh when he
M-as a private person, and studied in Athens, was resolved to pay
them home as soon as he was emperor ; and for no other reason

as it is thought, dcprived them of a great part of their privilc^yes*.

Valerian was more favourable to them, and permitted them to

rebuild their city walls, vvhich had lain in rubbish between three

and four hundred years, from thetime that Sylla dismantled themy.

But these fortifications could not protect them from the fury of

the Goths, who under Galiienus, as Zosmus, or Claudius, as Ce-

drenus, reports, made themselves masters of it; but were soon

driven out of their new conquest by Cleodemus, who, havino-

escaped the fury of those barbarians, and got together a consider-

able number of men and ships, defeated part of them in asea fi^yht,

and forced the rest to quit the city, and provide for their safety by

an early flight ^. One thing remarkable Cedrenus reports of the

Goths, that when they had plundered the city, and heaped up an

infinite number of books, with a design to burn them, they desist-

ed from that purpose for this reason, viz. that the Greeks, by

employing their time upon them, might be diverted froin martial

affairs.

CHAP. Vll.

Ofthe Stateof Athensfroin Comtautine the Great*

X ovvARDS tlie declination of the Roman grcatness, the chief ma-
gistrate of Athens vvas caiied by the naine of Er^rjrjiyo?, 2. e. Diike;

^^ Gruter. p. 173, ^ Spartianus. y Zosimus. ^ Zonaras.
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but Coiistantine the Grcat, besides niany other privileges granted

to the city, honouretl him vvith the title of Msy^? ST^csTJiyo?, or Grand

Duke *. Constantius, at the request of Proaeresius, enlarged their

doniinions, by a grant of several islands inthe Archipelago.

Under Arcadius and Honorius, Alaric, king of the Goths,

made an incursion into Greece, pillaged and destroyed all before

hini ; but as Zosinius reports, was diverted from his design upon

Athens by a vision, vvherein ihe tutelar goddess of that city ap-

peared to him in armour, and in tbe form of those statues vvhich

are dedicated to Minerva the Protectress, and Achilles, in the

same manner that Homer represeuts him, vvhen being enraged for

the death of Patroclus, he fell vvith his utmost fury upon the Tro-

jans ^. But the vvriters of those times make no mention of any

such thing : on the contrary, they tell us, that Athens suffered the

common fate of the rest of Greece ; and so Claudian reports

;

iSi tunc his animis acies collata fuisset,

ProdiLa non tantas vidisset Grcecia clades,

Oppida semoto Felopeia Marte vigerent

;

Starent Arcadice, starent Lacedcemonis arces

;

NoH mareJlagrdsset geminumjlagrante Corintho ;

Necfera Cecropias traxissent vincula matres ^,

Had thus th' embattled Grecians dar'd to opposc

tVith rage and pow'r divine their barbarous foes,

Ne'er hadtheir land, of strength and help bereft,

To cruel conqu'rors a rich prey been left.

The Spartan hind had ne'er such havoc seen,

Its splendour ne'er eclips'd, or pow'r depress'd had beeu.

Arcadian flocks had graz'd untainted food,

And free from plunder Pelops' isle had stood,

Corinth's proud structures ne'er had felt the flaraes,

Kor griping chains enslav'd th' Athenian dames. 3. A.

And Synesius, who lived in the same age, tells us, there vvas no-

thing left in it splendid or remarkable, nothing to be admircd, be-

sides the famous names of ancient ruins ; and that, as in a sa-

crifice, when the body is consumed, there remains nolhing of the

beast but an empty skin ; so it was in Athens, where all the stately

and magnificent structures were turned iuto ruinous hcaps, and

nothing but old decayed outsides left remaining **.

Theodosius H. is said to have favourcd the Athenians, upon

theaccount of his queen Eudosia, vvho was an Athenian by birth.

Justinian also is reported to have been very kind to them ;
but

from his reign, for the space of about sevcn hundred years, eiiher

for want of historians in ages so rude and barbarous, or because

^ Jullan. Orat. i. Nicepliorus Gregoras Hist. Rom. lib. v. l> Zosimus, llb. t.

'- Claudian. in Uutfiiiuin, lib. ii. ^ Syncsius, Kp. 235.
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thcy livod in peace and obscurity, without achicving or .suflcrinnr

any thing descrvini^ to bc transniitlcd to postcrity ; tlierc is no ac-

count of any thinj; that passcd betvveen thcni till tlie l.ith ccntury.

At that timc, Nicctastells us, Athens uas in the hands of Bald-

vin, and was bcsiegcd by one of the gcnerals of Thcodorus Las-

cares, who was tlien the Greek emperor, but lie was repulsed with

Joss, and forccd to raise thc siegc. Not long after, it was besieged

by thc Marquis Bonifacius, wlio made himself master of it «.

It was aftcrwards governed by one Delves, of the house of Arra-

gon ; and aftcr his dcath fell into the hands of Bajazet, emperor

of the Turks^. Afterwards it was taken by the Spaniards of Ca-

talonia, under the command of Andronicus Palaeologus the elder ».

And these are the samc that Clialcocondylas calls KsAt/Sti^j?, and

reports, they were dispossessed of it by Keinerius Acciaiolo, a

Florentine, who, having no legitimate male issue, left it by his last

will and testament to the state of Venice.

The Venetians were not long masters of it, being dispossessed

by Antony, a natural son of Reinerius, who had given him the

sovereignty of Thebes and Boeotia ; and from this time it continued

some years under the government of the Acciaioli : for Anto-

ny was succeeded by one of his kinsmen, called Nerius. Nerius

was displaced by his brother Antony for his insufficiency and un-

fitness to govern ; and after Antony's death, recovered it again ;

but leaving only one son, then an infant, was succeeded by his wife,

who, for her folly, was ejected by Mahoniet, upon the complaint

of Francus, the son of Antony the second, who succeeded her

;

and having confined her sonie time in prison, put her to death,

and was upon that score accused by her son Mahomet II. wha

sent an army under the conduct of Omares to besiege him. Fran-

cus, upon this, made his application to the Latins ; but they re-

fused to grant him any assistance, except he would engage his

subjects in all things to conform to the Romish superstition, and

renounce all those articles, wherein the Greek church difFers from

them ; which he not being able to do, was forced to surrender it

to the Turks, in the year of our Lord 1455*^, and in their hands

it continues to this day.

^ Nicetas Choniates in vita Balduini. S Niceph. Greg. lib. vii.

f Laonic. Chalcocondylas, Ub. iii. h Chalcocond. Ub. vi. et Ir.:

VoL. T. C
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CHAP. VIII.

Ofthe Cily ofAlhenSf andits JVa/ls, Gates, Streefs, BiiildingSjSic,

A HE city of -Athens, when it flourished in ils greatest splendour,

was one of the fairest and largest cities of all Grecce, being, says

Aristides, a day's journey in conipass'. But, according to the

most exact computation, the whole circuit of it contained about

178 stadia, that is, something above two and twenty Ronian miles.

But many were the changes of government and fortune vvhich it

underwent before it arrived to this pitch of greatness; for at the

first, that which was afterwards the citadel was the whole city,

and was called Cecropia, from its first founder Cecrops, who, they

say, was the first that invented the manner of building cities; and

therefore the Athenians, proud of every little pretence to antiqui-

ty, used to call it by w ay of eminence aVy, and ttoA^?, as being the

first city ^. Afterwards it changed its namc of Cecropia, and was

called Athens in Erichthonius's reign ; for which several reasons

are given ; but the most comnion is, that the name is taken from

Minerva, whom the Greeks call A^nvi^, because she was the protec-

tress of ihe city : indeed almost all tow ers and citadels were sacred

to this goddess, who is therefore by Catullus called,

——— Diva tenens in snmmis urbibus arceSf

Goddess that in citadels doth dwell.

And Eustathius hath remarked the same upon Homer's 6th Iliad,

where he tells us, Minerva's temple was in the Trojan citadel

:

N»o» AStivitlfii yXtt.vKuTihoi I» ^oX.tt ax^ '«

Minerva's temple in the citadel.

Cecropia was seated in the midst of a large and pleasant plain,

upon the top of a high rock ; for, as the fore-mentioned author

observes, it was usual for the first founderS of cities in those ages to

lay llie foundations of them upon steep rocks and high nioun-

tains ; and this they did, partly for that such places were a good

defence against invaders, but more especially because ihey hoped

to be secured by them from inundations ™, which the people of

ihose times exccedingly dreaded, having heard and expericnced

thesad effects of them under Ogyges and Deucalion. Aftcrwards,

when the number of iuhabitants wai increascd, the whole plaiu

i Panatlicn. ' r«g. 483, edit. Basil.

k Stephanus, V. A^?r«<. "^ Ihad, ^, p.384.
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was filled willi biiil(lin<;.s, which wcrc called, from their situalion,

Ji Kttru -xlxi^j or ihc lowcr city ; aiid Cecro[)ia was ihcii uained k «x«

KoXtiy or 'A«goVeA<5, the upper city.

Thc circuit of the ciladel was threescore stadia : it was fenred

iii witli woodeii pales, or, as sonie say, was set about with olive

tieos ; aiid therefore, in Xerxes*s invasion, when the oracle advised

the Alhenians to defend thenisclves with walls of wood, some were

of opinion thcy wcre coimnanded to enter iiito the Acropolis, and

there receive the enemy ; which some of them did, but after a des-

perate lesistance, werc overpowered by numbers, and forced to

sutfer the sad effects of their fond interpretation ".

It was fortified witli a strong wall, one part of which was built

by Cinion, the son of Miltiades, out of the spoils taken in the

Persian war, and was called Kif^coviov ru^og, being on the south side

of the citadei °.

The north wall was built many ages before, by Agrolas, says

Pausanias, or, according to Pliny, by Euryalus and Hyperbius,

two brothers, who first taught the Athenians the art of building

houses, whereas, till that time, they lived in caves. They were

Tyrrhenians born ; and by that nation all sorts of building are

said to have been iirst begun in Greece ; and from them walls and

castles were called Tv^c-ug p. This wall was named niXxtryiKov, or

ll£A<e^y<xoy, because the founders of it were called Pelasgi, from their

continual wandering, and removing from one country to another,

in the manner of storks, which the Greeks call niXx^yoi^^. Thucy-

didcs tells us there was an execration laid upon any that should

build houses under this wall ; because the Pelasgi, whilst they

dwelt there, entered into a conspiracy against the Athenians *".

And Poltux adds, that it was unlavvful to make ditches, or sow

corn here ; and if aiiy man was taken otfending, he vvas appre-

hended by the nomothetie, and brought before the archon, who

was to lay a line of three drachms upon him^. It was beautified

with nine gates, and therefore it issometimescalled 'EwiecTrvXov j but

though there were many lesser gates, yet the citadel had but one

great fore-gate, or entrance, to which they ascended by steps

covered with white marble; and it was built by Pericles, with

" Syrianus in Hcrm. Cornel. Nep. ^ Strabo, lib. ix. Plin. lib. vii. Ivi. et

° Plutarch. in Cimone. Pausanias Atticis.

P Pbavorin. v. Tv^ens.
" Thucydides ejusq. Scholiasl:. llb. ii.

5 Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 9.

€2
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such magnilicence, that ihe expences of it amounted to above

a thousand drachms^

The inside of thc citadel was adorned vvith iinnumerable edifices,

statues, and moiuiments, wherein all the ancient stories were de-

scribed at large, insomuch that Aristides tells us it looked like one

continued ornament". The description of all these would be te-

dious, and is aheady performed by Meursius, who hath, with vast

industry, collected into one body all the relics of antiquity which

lay dispersed here and there in ancient authors. The most re-

markable of them were these :

The temple of Minerva, called kUa, or Victory, in which the

goddess was represented, having a pomegranate in her right hand,

and an helmet in her left, and without wings, in memory of The-

seus's good success in Crete, the fame whereof had not reached

Athens before his arrival ; but in other places Victory was usually

represented with wiugs ^. It was placed at the right hand of the

entrance of the citadel, and was built with white marble.

About the middle of the citadel was the stately temple of Mi-

iierva, called Parthenion ; because that goddess preserved her vir-

ginity pure and inviolate, or because it was dedicated by the daugh-

ters of Erechtheus, who were peculiarly called Ux^Sivoi y, vhgins.

It was called also 'Ex^To^we^o», because it was an hundred feet

square. It was burnt by the Persians, but restored again by Pe-

ricles, and enlarged fifty feet on each side «. Sir George Wheeler

reports, that it is two hundred and seventeen feet nine iuches long,

and ninety-eight feet six inches broad ; and it consists altogether

of admirable white niarble, and both for matter and art is the most

beautiful piece of antiquity remaining in the world.

The temple of Neptune, surnamed Erechtheus, which was a

double building, and, besides other curiosities, contained the salt

spring called 'E^t^&m^, which was feigned to have burst out of the

earth from a stroke of Neptune's trident in his contention witli

Minerva. And this part was consecrated to Neptune. The otlier

part of the temple belonged to Minerva, surnamed llcXiugy i. e.

protectress of the city ; and ndvl^oa-oqy frorh one of Cecrops' daugh-

ters of that name. Here was the sacred olive produced by Mi-

nerva; and the goddess's image, which was said to have fallen

from heaven in lCrichthonius's reign. It was kept by one or two

* Plutarchus Pcriclo. Pausan. Attlcls. ^ Suidas et IlarpocraU
Harpocrat. ct Suidas, v. llQo^vXcna. ">' Ilcsychius.

^ Ariiitidfs in rannlhcnaicu, ^ Pnusanias.
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ilragons, callcd «xxKgo/ o>8<f, and liad a lamp always burning witli

oil, and an owl placed bcforcit*. Both of lliem rcmain to tliis

day ; nnd tlic lesser edificc, which is an entrance to the othcr, is

twent}-nine feet long, and twenty-onc fcet tliree inchcs broad ;

the biggcr is sixty-three fcct and a half long, and thirty-six fcet

broad. Thc roof is supportcd by lonic pillars channclled; butthe

chapitcrs sccm to bc a mixtnre bctwcen that and the Doric order.

On the back side of Mincrva's templc was the public treasury,

called from its situation Ott^o-.^^o^o^o?, wherein, besides other public

nioney, a ihousand talents were laid in store, against any very ur-

gent occasion ; but if any man expcnded them upon a trivial ac-

count, he was to be put to dcath. Also the names of all that were

indebted to the conimonwealth vvere entered in a register in this

place; and thcrefore such persons werecalled iy[ty^otf^^ivoi h T/f Ax^«-

TToMi : as on the contrary, when they had discharged their debt,

they were named l| Ak^otfqMu^ i^xhviXf/^f^ivoi. The tutelar gods of

this treasury were Jupiter Xar^j or the Saviour; and Plutus, the

god of riches, vvhom they represented with wings, and (which

was unusual in other places) seeing ^. Aristophanes had taken

notice of the statues of both these gods, in the latter end of his

Plutus, where he introduces Carion very busy in placing that god,

after the recovery of his sight, next to the statue of Jupitev the

saviour.

KAP. Qcippii, KeiXus ya^ Vfai, >!v Qios i&tXr,

*0 Zsyj 2(WT'/)o yko Td^t^tv ivffaSs

AvTo/xaTcs rtKCJv. lEP. rra.tr ayu^a roivvv ktyeis,

KAP. ih^vrifAiff »v alrlK^ ocWa, •n^^ifji.ivi

TIXVTOV, HViO T^OTiOOV r,V S^OVfCiVOS,

To» OTtirdohofiov at) (pv>.a,TT6itv rr,; 0s5.

Cario. Come, courage, on God'9 will depends swccess,

Which I divine will answer to our hopes,

For doth not Jove, our president's approach
Without entreaty seem thus to presage ?

Priest. Your words bring comfort. Car. Therefore let us wait
For Plutus' coming, him we'll substitute

An overseer in the place of Jove,

To keep JMinerva's treasury secure. f. a.

Afterwards this building was burnt to the ground by the treasur-

ers, who having embezzled the public money, secured themselves

by that means, and prevented the city from calling them to ac-

count. There were also several otlier remarkable edifices in the

•** Apollodor. lib. iii. Plut. Symp. Thucyd, lib. ii. Philostrat. EUov. lib. ii.

Kb. ix. q. 6. Demosth. Schol. Orat. iii. in Timocrat.
b Aristoph, Schol. Plut, Etymologus. <^Demost.ejusq.Scliol. Orat in Tiraocrat

Co
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citadel, as the chapels of Jupiter S6/T>!g, and of Miuerva ^aiTu^ct'^..

The temple of Agraulos, the daughter of Cecrops, or rather of

Miiierva, worshipped hy that name, in the front and steep side of

the rock *^. And, to mention only one more, the temple of Venus

I-^TToXvntx, consecrated by Phaedra vvhen she was in love with

Hippolitus ^. And thus much concerning the citadel.

The lower city, containing all the buildings which surrounded

the citadel, with the fort Munychia, and the two havens, Phalerum

and Piraeeus, was encompassed wiih walls of unequal streugth, be-

ing built at different times, and by different hands. The chief

parts of theni vvere the Meoc^oc, ts/^yij which joined the haven of

Piraicus to tlie city, being about five miles in length ; and therefore

Piutarch calls them MxK^a. <rx.ixvi, long legs^, and Propertius long

arms.

Inde ubi Piracei capient me litora portus,

Scandam ego Thesece brachia longa vice h.

Whcn I've arriv'd at the Piraean port,

And eas'd the shatter'd vessel ofits load,

I'll scale tbe walls of the Thesean road. j. a.

They consisted of two sides, one of which lay tovvards the north,

and was built by Perirles ', with vas^ expence, containing forty

stadia ; the other lay to the south, and was called NoTiov xiixasy or

TTu^a fiio-a rux;yi, or Nonov ttx^ci fAia-a Tsi;^;©?, to disting^uish it irom the

south vvall of the citadel ; sometimes riix,os (t>ccXn^iy.ov, because it took

in the port Phalerum. It was built by Themistocles, of huge

square stones, not cemented together by mortar, but fastened by

iron and lead. The height of it was forty cubits, and yet was

but the half of what Themistocles designed ; the length of it was

thirty-five stadia. Upon both of them was erected a great luun-

ber of turrets, which were turned into dwelling-houses vvhen the

Athenians became so numerous that the city vvas not large enough

to contain them K The M»yv;^«oy, or wall that encompassed the

Munychia, and joined it to the Piraeeus, contained sixty sladia

;

and the exterior wall on the other side of the city was in length

forty- three stadia ; so that the whole circuit of the city contained

one hundred and seventy-eight stadia, which are something above

two-and-twenty Roman miles.

J . Ihe principal gates of the city were the nwAflti 0g<«V««/, after-

rf Lycurg. Orat, in Lcocratem. ^ I^ih. iii. Eleg.
* Herodot. lib. viir. i riut. rcricle.

f Euripid. Schol. ia Ilirpolyto. ^ riutarch. Thcmistocl. Appian. ia

8 Cimonc. ' Mitlirid. Thucvd. lib. i. et ii.
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wariis callcd A/VvAov bccausc tlicy wcre larger ihan any of tlie rcst.

Tliey wcre placed at tlie cntrance of Ceramicus, and tlicrcfore sccru

to have bccn the sanic with the nvXm Ki^xjnnK^ in Philostratus '.

'J. HvXxt U%i^ccIkxi, lcading to thc Pirajcus ; ncar which v\as the

teniple of thc hcro Chalcodoon, and thc tombs of those that dicd

in thc defencc of their country, when the Amazons invaded Attica

undcr Theseus "'.

3. iTTTraSsj, near which Hypcrides the orutor, and his family, were

buried °.

4. H^Ui, where they carried forth dead persons to their graves,

so called from ^^/ov, a grave <».

5. U^x], die gate leading to Eleusis, through which they that

celcbratcd the fcstival of Ceres Eleusinia made asolemn procession;

from which custom the gate received its name, it being usual to

call every thing that was any way concerned in those mysteries,

h(ovj sacrcd,

6. Aiyiuq Trvhxt, the gate of iEgeus, the father of Theseus, whose

house stood in the place where afterwards the Delphinium was

built ; and therefore the statue of Mercury, at the east end of the

temple, was called *£^^^j l^' Alyw^ TrvXect^, by which it is evident

that this gate was near the Delphinium ^.

7. Aiox,ec^^5 71-vXcctf the gate of Diochares.

8. UvXxi Axoc^vtKxi, the gate that looked towards Acharna, a

borough in Attica.

9. Aio/^iix, that lay towards the borough of the Diomians.

10. Uv^xt Q^uKixi, the Thracian gate.

11. UvXxi iruvixt, the Itonian gate, near which was the pillar

crected in memory of the Amazons ^.

12. UvT^xt ZKxixi, the Sc2ean gate"^.

13. A^ix»5 -TTvXxt, ihe gate of Adrian, by which they entered

into that part of the city which that emperor rebuiit, and calied

AoptXT/07roy<i(;,

As to the streets in Athens, this much is said of them in general,

that they were not very uniform or beautiful^ ; and though Ho-
mer calls it iv^vxyvixv,

'ixtrd V tts Ma^a^uvXf ko.) ivovayuiav A^vvtiv^t

Yet that seems only to imply the bigness, and not the beauty of

* Philostratus in Philagro Sophist. P Plutarch. Theseo.
lib. ii. Xenophon Hist. Graec. lib. ii, ^ iEschines Philosophus in Axiocho.
Plutarch. Pericle et Sylla. ''HildusinusinVitaDionysiJAreopagit.

"^ Piutarch. Theseo. ^ Hesychius. * Dicaearchus in dcscript. Crsecige.
«• Theophrastus Chwact, Etbic. ' Odyss. vii.

C 4
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.them ; for so that poet has used the same epithet in other places.

The number of them, without question, \vas very great ; but most
ot their names are quite lost ; and few, if any, besides these that

follow, are to be met with in authors. Isga Svx?, or the way to

Eleusis. 'oSo? QviviU, betwixt the iong walls, leading to the Pirae-

eus
; which seems to be the same with that which was called H ug

JliiootiA. H rm ToXifiimf near the Academy. H rav E^f>ioyXv(pav. H
Tciv KiQuroTTotm. H Efiec, H s.ivix.^. Mv^fAyiKm o^oj. Vvf^n r^irn.

T^iTTo^yj^, a way near the Prytaneum, wherein were places largely

stocked with tripods of brass, curiously wrought ; amongst which

was the famous satyr, called by the Greeks ns^/SoijTos, being one of

the masterpieces of Praxiteles. And concerning these Heliodorus

is said to have written au entire treatise ".

It remains, in the next place, that 1 give you an account of the

buildings of the lower city ; in doing which, 1 shall only mention

such as were most remarkable, or had some history or custom de-

pending upon them ; for the rest referring the reader to Pausanias

and Meursius's larger treatises.

TlofATriTovj a stately edifice, in which were kept the sacred utensils

made use of at festivals, and all things necessary for the solemn

processions prepared. It was placed at the entrance of the old

city, which looks towards Phalerum, and adorned with many sta-

lues of the Athenian Iieroes. Indeed there was scarce any place iu

the city that was not filled with such like representations.

The temple of Vulcan, or of Vulcan and Minerva, not far from

Ceramicus within the city, seems to have been a public prison,

trequent mention being made of persons tortured there.

Near this place was the temple of the heavenly Venus ; for they

had a two-fold Venus, one of which was called Oy§«ev<W, and the

other Uecvhf^og ; the former presided over chaste and pure love

;

the latter was the patroness of lust and debauchery. And as their

natures and characters were diflferent, so were also the ccremouies

used in their worship. They that worshipped the former, behaved

themselves with all modesty and gravity ; but the latter was pleas-

ed only vvith lewdness and wantonness. Whence Solon permitted

public strumpets to prostitute themselves in her temple. Besides

tliest?, Venus had several other temples, as those which were erected

upon the account of Demetrius Poliorcetes, to Venus Lamia, and

Ijeaena, in honour of two of his mistresses called by those names.

Nay, so gross flaltery did the Athenians degcnerale into, that they

" Harpocr. v. OvtiTuf,
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cnrolled sevcral of his parasitcs iii tlie nuniber of thcir deities, and

honourcd thcm widi tcniplcs and altars \
Thc tcniple of Thescus was erectcd by Conon, in th<i middle of

the city, ncar the place whcre thc youth performed their wrcst-

lings, and other excrciscs of body, and was aUowed tlie privilege

of being a sanctuary for slaves, and all those of mean condition

that flcd from the persecution of men in power, in memory that

Theseus, while he lived, was an assister and protector of the dis-

tressed. And a grcat many other temples wcre consecrated to him

in his lifetime, as grateful acknowledgmcnts of the benefits he had

conferred upon the city ; all wliich, four only excepted, he dedi-

cated to Hercules, and changed their names from @'i(riioe. to 'Hod-

xMicCf after he had been rescued by him from the king of the Mo-
lossians, as Plutarch reports out of Philochorus ^. One of these

was put to divers other uses ; for certain magistrates were created

in it by the thesmothetae ^. Causes also were heard there, and it

was a public prison % and therefore a gaol-bird is wittily called

0yi(riior^i^py m Aristophanes : such an one Plautus, with no less

elegancy, names Co/onus Carceris.

The temple of Theseus is to be seen at this day, and is built, as

Sir George Wheeler reports, in all respects like the temple of Mi-
nerva is the citadel, as to its matter, form, and order of architec-

ture, but not so large. It is dedicated to St George, and still re-

mains a masterpiece of architecture, not easy to be paralieled,

niuch less exceeded, by any other.

AvccKuov, or the temple of Castor and Pollux, called Amy,ig. In

this place slaves were exposed to sale.

OAyjtiTrifl?, O?<v(z7rn7ov, a temple erected in honour of Jupiter the

Olympian : it was the most magnificent structure hi Atht ns, beino-

in circuit no less than four stadia, which was the reason they were

forced to support it with pillars, a thing unknown in Athens be-

fore that time ^. The foundations were laid by Pisistratus, and

many succeding governors contributed to the building of it ; but

it was never conipletely finished till Adrian's time, which was seven

hundred years after the tyranny of Pisistratus.

The temple of Apollo and Pan, at the bottom of the citadel on
the north side, in a cave or grotto, called Mxk^xi TTir^xi, or KiKooTrtxt

TTiT^xi, where Apollo was feigned to have deflowered Creusa, the

daughter of Erechtheus : we find it mentioned in Euripides

:

^ riutarch. in Demctrio. ^ iEschin. Orat. in Ctesiphont.
y Idem Thcseo. ^ Etymologus. b riin. 36. cap. vi.
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oia&a, KiK^OTTtxs vrir^iit

Tl^ofSoppov ccvT^o*, a{ MetK^ccs KiKXvirKO/m* j

0T3', iv&cc Havos ahvTOV xai (^ufAo) iriXccs *".

I do behold the ark, wherein of old

I laid thee, O my son, an lufant babe,

And in ttie caves of Cecrops, with the rocks

Of Macrai roofd, expos'd thee. Poxtkr.

The temple of Diana, surnamed Avcr/^moif because m it women,

after their lirst child, used to dedicate their girdles to her ^.

ndvSiov, was a temple dedicated to all the gods, vvho, as they were

united in one temple, so were they honoured with one common

festival, called Gtolivix, This was a very magnificent structure,

and supported by an hundred and tvventy marble pillars : on the

outside vvere all the histories of the gods, curiously engraven ; and

upon the great gate stood two horses, excellently carved by Praxi-

teles. It is to be seen at this day, as Theodorus Zygomalas re-

ports in an epistle to Martin Crucius^ written A. D 1575, where-

in he describes the then present state of Athens.

The temple of the Eight VVinds, omitted by Pausanias, but

mentioned and described by Sir George Wheeler out of Vitruvius,

who reports, that such as had made exact observations about the

winds, dividcd them into eiglit ; as, namely, xlndronicus Cyr-

rhastes, who gave this model to the Athenians ; for he built a tower

of eight square, of marble, on every side of which he carved the

figure of a wind, according to the quarter it blew from. On the

top of the tovver he erected a little pyraniid of marble, on the point

of which was placed a brazen tritou, holding a switch in his right

hand, wherevvith turning about, he pointed to the wind that then

blew. AU the winds ansvvered exactly to the compass, and were

represented by figures ansvverable to their natures, above which

were written their names in large Greek letters, which are these

that follovv : EYPOS, EuruSy soulh-east. AnHAinTHZ, Subsola-

miSj east. kaikias, CiEcias, north-east. BOrEAS, Boreas, north.

SKirON, Con^s, north-west. ze<i>ypos, Oa7(ft7i.s, west. NOTOS,

Notus, south. AI4^, LibSy Africus, south-vvest. This tower re-

mains yet entire, the weather-cock only excepted.

I.rocit, or porticoes, they had a great many, but the most remark-

able was that which was called nuo-txvecKTtog, and aftervvards rinKtXn,

from the variety it contained of curious pictures, drawn by ihe

grcatest masters in Greece ; such were Polygnotus, Mycon, and

Pandicnus, the brolher of Phidias. Ucre it was that Zeno taui^ht

philosophy, and instilulcd that scct which rcceived iheir namcs

Irom this place, b( ing called ^toiko}, from ST«ee. Aiid the portico

^ lonc. cl Apollonii Schol. lib. i.
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itsclf lu usiially put for tliat sect of philosopliers, as wlien Allie-
iiajus calls Zeuo t?? 2:to«? xT<5-iiv, the founder of the Sloics *.

M^Tuov was a fort near the citadel, so calied from the old poet
Musieus, the scholar of Orpheus, that used to repeat his verses in
thjs j)Iace, where also he was buried. Tiiis fort was forced by An-
tigonus to enterlain a garrison ; and his son Dernetrius, to make it

thc niore secure, surrounded it vvith a wall.

^hlov was a music theatre, buiit by Pericles, and for tlie con-
trivance of it on the inside, was fuil of seats and ranges of pillars

;

and 011 the outside, in the roof or covering of it, was made from
one pohit at the top with a great many bendings, ali shelvincr

downward
;
and it is reported fsays Plutarch), that it was so fram^

ed in imitation of the king of Persia's pavilion f. Here was also
a Iribunal, as we learn from Aristophanes

;

O/ y iv illetu hx,a^w' —— S.

It was very much beautified by Lycurgus ^, but being demolished
in the Mithridatic war », was re-edified by Herodes Atticus, with
such spiendour and magniiicence, that, as Pausanias tells us, it

surpassed all the famous buildings in Greece. It stood in the
Ceramicus, of which name there were two places^ so called from

Ceramus the son of Bacchus and Ariadne ^
; or uttI t?, xi^x^u^^i,

ttz^y^g, from the potter's art, which was first invented in one of
these places by Coroebus. One of them was within the city, and
contained innumerabie buildings, as temples, theatres, porticoes,
&c. The olher was in the suburbs, and was a public burying
place, and contained the Academy, and many other edifices.

The Athenian uyo^x), or/om, were very numerous; but themost
noted of them were two, the old forum and the new. The new
forum was in a place called E^ir^U by Strabo ^ ; which it is pro-
bable was not far from Zeno's portico, because Pausanias tells us
that in his time the forum was near that place. The old forum
was in the Ceramicus within the city, called u^x,'^/^ Ayo^x, In it

were held the public assemblies of the people ; but the chief design
pf it was for the meeting of people to buy and sell ; and therefore

it was divided into diflerent parts, accordmg to the wares exposed
to sale

; for every trade had a different place assigned to make
their markets in ;'and hence we read of k^Ao?, wliere slaves and
vassals wercsold^; AxproTr^M; «y^g^, /p^^yoVA-A^? ciyo^x, and VvmiKux
iyopo'.y where women's clothes and ornaments were exposed ; and

]
geip. lib. viii

i Appian. in Mithridatico.

h S''''"''^''
'^ ^^•'••^^^^ ^ Vespis. lc Pausan. Suidas. Plin.lib.vii. cap.56.

^ Hypend. Orat. pro Lycurgo. 1 Strabo, lib. ix. m Hesych.
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others without iiumber. Sometimes they called the fora by ihe

single names of things sold in them, as oTvo<;y the wine market,

EA«/fly, the oil market, &c." An instance of this \ve have in these

verses of Eupolis;

Kai TCy Xi^aywro*^ x' iu6v ruv a^ejftaruv^

Ka) «rsg) ra yiXyt)—

The time in which things were exposed to sale, was called TrX^SnTx

Ayo^uy full market, from the multitudes of people that assembled

at such times ; and there seems to have been difFerent hours ap-

pointed for particular wares, which I suppose is the reason that

Suidas, in some places, tells us, the full market was at the third

hour, in others that it was the fourth, fifth, and sixth.

And besides these places, the tradesmen had their BaMvrii^i», or

public halls, wherein each company met, and consulted about

their afFairs. For trades were very much encouraged at Athens

;

and if any man objected the living by such gain to another, as a

matter of reproach, the person affronted might have an action of

slander against him **. * Nay, trades were so far from being ac-

counted a mean and ignoble way of living, that persons of the great-

est quaiity did not disdain to betake themselves to such employ-

ments, and especially to merchandise, as Plutarch informs iis,

Solon (says he) applied hiraself to merchandise, though some there

are that report, that he travelled rather to get learning and expe-

rience, than to raise an estate. In the time of Hesiod, a trade

was not dishonourable, nor did it debase its followers ; but mer-

chandise was a vvorthy calling, which brought home the good

things that barbarous nations enjoyed, was the occasion of friend-

ship with their kings, and mother of experience. Some merchants

have built great cities, as the founder of Massilia, that man so

much esteemed by the Gauls, that lived about the Rhine ; some

also report, that Thales, and Hippocrates the mathematician,

traded ; and that Plato defrayed the charges of his travels by sell-

ing oil in Egypt.' Thus Plutarch p.

Aqueducts were not common at Athens before the Roman times

;

and the want of them was supplied by wells, sonie of which were

dng by private persons, others at the public expence ; but because

the counlry having but few potable rivers (for Eridanus, Strabo**

teileth us, was muddy, and not fit for usc), lakcs or large springs,

was but poorly furuished wilh water, which gave occasion to ccn-

° Pollux, lib. ix. cap. 5. P Plutarchus, Solonc.
• Deroosth. Orat. in Eubuh'dc!n. *i Lib. Ik.
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iiiiual quanel« aniongst tlie citizens. Solon enacted a law, tliat
^xhrrc thcre was a public well witliin an hippocon (that is,' four
turlongs), all shoulcl have thc privilegc of drawing at that'- bur
those that lived at a greater distance should bc obli^red to provide
a pnvate well

;
and if they had dug ten fathom deep, and could

iind no water, they had iibcrty to fetch ten gallons a-day froni
then- neighbour's

;
for he thought it prudent (saith niy author) to

niake provision against vvant, but not to encourage idleness '.

Adriaii, besidcs other inagnificcnt structures, laid the foundations
of a stately aqueduct, vvhich was finished by his successor Anto-
nimis

:

and one part of it remains to this day, sustained by lonic
pillars; vvhich Sir George Wheeler is of opinion was the frontis-
piece of the repository, or receiver of the vvater.

Gymnasia are said to have been first in use at Laced^mon,
but were afterwards very common in all the parts of Greece, and
imitated, very much augmented, and improved at Rome. Thev
were not single edifices, but a knot of buildings united, bein<r so
capacious as to hold many thousands of people at once, and hav-
"ig room enough for philosophers, rhetoricians, and the professor.
of all other sciences, to read their lectures ; and wrestlers, dancers
and all others that would, to exercise at the same time, without
the least disturbance or interruption. They consisted of a great
many parts, the chief of which were these :

^
1. •Zrccci, the porticoes, which were full of r|s^^^,, and side build-

ings furmshed with seats, and fit for study or discourse; and here
it is probable the scholars used to meet.

e. E^.W, theplace where the ephebi, or youths, exercised -

or as some say, where those that designed to exercise met, and
agreed what kind of exercise they should contend in, and what
should be the victor's revvard.

3. Ko^Uuov, u^o^vT^^iov, yvicvxa-rK^io,, the undressing-room.
4. EA«,«^£V;ov, «AE.TrW^.ov, the place where those'' that were to

wrestle, or had bathed, were anointed.

5. Koncrr^^^o^, ^owW^^, the place where the dust, with which thev
besprinkled those that had been anointed, vvas kept.

6. n^A^/crr^^, which sometimes is taken for the whole -ymnasl-
uni, in its proper acceptation signilies the place wherein'' all the
exercses of the n=v..^Aov, or (say others) only wrestling, and thenuy.^ur., were performed

; and lest the combatants should slipor hurt themselves by falling, the bottom of it was covered wid!
*" Plutarchus, Solone.
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dust or gravel. Also there was another room in the gymnasiuni,

filled with gravel, much deeper than that in the palaestra.

7. 2(p<«;§<c-T>)5/ov, a place appointed for divers sorts of exercises,

but more especially for the ball.

8. The spaces between the porticoes and tlie wall, left void to

admit the light, and the area of the UiPKrrvy^io^, or piazza, which

was a large place square, or sometimes oblong, in the middle of the

gymnasium, designed for walking, and the performance of those

exercises which were not practised in the palsestra, or the deeper

sand, or any other place in the gymnasium, such were (^as some

are of opinion) leaping, and the discus.

9. ^ve-roi, and s,v<rTx, wliich were distinct places both in Greece

and Rome. Xysti were places covered at the top, designed for

the exercise of wrestlers, when the weather did not permit theni

to contend in the open air. Xysta, sometimes called m^i^^^o^t^sgy

were walks open at the top, designed for exercises or recreation in

the heat of summer, and milder seasons of the winter.

10. The baths, in which were waters hot and cold in different

degrees : and in these they refreshed themselves, when they were

wearied with exercise, and at other times. Amongst the ancient

Greeks, baths were not much frequented, being rarely used but

after the accomplishment of some very great work which required

abundance of labour and toil, as the ending of a war, or achieving

any great and painful enterprise*. And thus Agamemnon, after

the Trojan war, at his return home, went into the bath, there to

wash away the remembrance of all his past labours, and was slaiii

by the treachery of his wife Clytemnestra '. In latter ages they be-

came more common, and were frequently used for health or recre-

ation by both sexes, who at Sparta washed in one common bath.

but in other cities had distinct places appointed them.

1 I . The stadium was a large semicircle, in which exerciscs were

performed ; and for the better convenience of spectators, which

fiocked thither in vast multitudes, was built with steps one above

another, that the higher ranks might look over the heads of those

that were placed below them. Soveral of these there were at

Athens, in iheir gymnasia and other places ; but the most remark-

able was that which was built near the river llissus by Lycurgus,

and afterwards enlarged by Herodus Atticus, one of the richest

citizens Athens ever had: it was built of pentelic marble, with so

great magnificencc, that when Pausanias comes to speak of it, lie

' Artemidorus Oncirocrit. lib. i. ' Lycophron.

I
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U^Ils l.is rcaclcrs, tliat tliey would hardly bclicvc wliat lin was about
to trll thciii, it being a woiuler to all ihat beheld it, and of that
r.tn|,endons bijr„ess, that one would judge it a mountain of whitc
marble upon the banks of Ilissus. Sir George Wheeler reports,
that at thjs day there remains some of the stone work, at the end
towards the river, but d,e rest is only a stadium of earth above
ground. llowever, its figure and bigness continue, thou-h the
degrccs be all taken away. It is a long place, with two pmallel
sides, closcd up circularly to the east end, and open towards the
other end; and is about one hundred and tvventy-five gcon.etrical
paccs long, and twenty-six or twenty-seven broad, which gave it
the name of a stadium, which was a measure ordinarily used
among ihe Greeks, being the eighth part of a Roman mile.

Athens had several gymnasia, of which these three are of most
note: Lyceum, Academia, and Cynosarges. A...r.., J.yceum^y,^,
situated upon the banks of IJissus. It received its name from Apol-
Jo, Avx,,y,royo,, OT Avk^c,, to whom it was dcdicated

; nor was it
without reason (saith Plutarch), that this place was sacred to
ApoIIo, but upon a good and rational account, since from tho
same deity that cures our diseases, and restores our health, we mav
reasonably expect strength and ability to contend in the exer
Cisesu The buildino: of this structure is by some ascribed to Pisi-
stratus, by others to Pericles, and by others to Lycurgus ; which
makes it probable that all of them might contribute somethin^ to-
wards it; and perhaps Pisistratus laid the foundations of it, Peri-
cles raised it, Lycurgus enlarged and beautified it.

I

This was the place where Aristode taught philosophy, and dis-
^
coursed with such as resorted to him for instructions, walkin<r con-
stantly every day till the hour of anointing ; for the Greeks u^suallv

i anomted before meals; whence he and his followers were called
Tlt^i^urnriKoi, u^l rS 7re^i?ruri7v, Peripatetlcs, from walkino- w Thoncrh
others report, that his walking and discoursing philosophy w4
Alexander was the occasion of that name.

^
^

A.«^.>.:e was part of the Ceramicus without the city, from which
it was distant about six stadia, so called from Academus, an old
hero, who, when Helena was stolen by Theseus, and concealed at
Aphidnae, discovered her to Castor and Pollux, for which reason
he was extremely honoured by them during his Iife; and the La
cedaemonians, when in after ages they made several incursions into
>Attica, and destroyed all the country round about, always spared

" Plutorch. in Symp. lib. viu. q. 4. w s^jj^^^ ^^^
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this place for his sake. But Dicaearchus vvrites, that there were

two Arcadians in the army of Castor and Pollux, the one called

Echedemus, and the other Marathus ; from the former, that which

was afterwards called the Academy, was then called Echedemia,

and the borough of Marathon had its name from the latter. Thus

Plutarch^ It was beset with shady woods and sohtary walks, fit

for study and meditation, as the poets and others witness. This

verse is cited out of Eupohs y

;

Ev ivffKiois ^^oftoifftv Axei$r,fjLfi ©iS,

In Academus' shady walks.

And Horace speaks to the same purpose

;

Atque inter sylvas Academi qiusrere veruni ^.

In Academus' groves to search for truth.

At the first it was a desert place, and uninhabited, by reason of the

fens and marshes that were in it, and rendered it very unhealth-

ful; but they being drained by Cimon, it became pleasant and

delightfui, and was much frequented by all sorts of people, espe-

cially such as applied themselves to the study of philosophy, for

they resorted thither in great numbers to Plato's lectures, who rcad

constantly in this place; whence having contracted a distemper

through the unwholesomeness of the air, which vvas not yet whoUy

rectified, and being advised by his physicians to remove his school

to the Lyceum, made answer, that he chose the academy to keep

his body under, lest by too much health it should become wanton,

and more difficult to be governed by the dictates of reason ; as

men prune vines, when they spread too far, and lop ofF the

branches that grow too luxuriant*. 1 must not forget to add, that

it was surrounded with a wall by Hipparchus the son of Pisistra-

tus, who, to defray the charges of it, laid so heavy a tax upon the

people, that ever after any chargeable and expensive business was

Kvvoa-x^yig was a placc in the suburbs near the Lyceum, so called

from a white or svvift dog, in Greek Kvav te^yU, that, when Diomus

was sacrificing to Hercules, snatched away part of the victim **. It

was adorned with several temples, dedicated to Hebe, Alcmena,

and loalus, all which bore some relation to Hercules, the chief deity

of the place ; and he also was here honoured with a magnificent

temple. But there was nothing in it so remarkable as the gym-

nasium, in which strangers, and those that werc but of the half

blood, or had but onc parent an Athenian, were to perforni their

* Thcseo. y In Ar^arivruf, ^ Basil. Mag. lib. de legend. GentlL libris.

2 Lib. ii. cp. 2. ^ llesych. aluque iniiumeri.
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cxcrcises, because Herciiles, to wliom it vvas consccralefl, was luwlcr

some illejiitimacy, aiul was not oiie of tlie iminoi tal gocls, but IkkI

a mortal womaii for liis motlier. Aiul tliereforc rhoMuU >cit'S be-

ini:; biit of tlie lialf bJooil, persuadcd clivers of tlie younj^ uoble-

meii to acc{)m[);iiiy bini to auoiiit aiicl cxercise tlieuiv'vns at

Cyiiosarges ; iii cloinc; wliich, he seemed wilh soan- iu^^^;nuitv to

take away the distinction between the truly noble and the 3tran':;er

;

and between those of the whole, and those of the half bl »od of

Athens". Theie was also a court of judicature m tlus place,

wherein causes about illegitimacy were heard. and examiualion

madc conceniin^ persons that lay uuder a suspicion ot having

fai^ ly iiiserled their names amoug tht true-born Atheira.is^. In

this g}inna>tum Anlisthenes iustnuted a sect of plniosopheis callecJ

KvDiKtiif Ct/nicSf from the name of the place ^, as some are ot piuion.

AII theatres were dedicated to Bacchus aud Veiius ^, .he d«:ities

of sports and pleasure ; to the former of which ihey are said to

owe their original s, and thtrefore plays acted m them werc called

Aiovvo-nnKu, and the artificers that laboured m the building of ihein

AiovvG-ixKoi n^viTxt, as beloiiging fo A^ocyc-o^, or Bacchns.

Tlie most aucieut theatres were temporary beiii^ composed of

iiothing but boards placed gradually above each oiher, for tlie

couvenience of spectators, and therefore they were called \x^,x^.

But these slight buildmgs had vvell uigh proved fatal to tlie coni-

monwealth, for alinost the whole city, as well the magistracy uucl

nobility as those of iuferior ranks, being assembied, as their iaau-

ner was, to hear Pratinus act a tragedy ; the theatre, too weak to

support the vast weight of throngmg multiludes, on a sudden

tumbled down, and wauted not much of burying theni in its ruins.

This narrow escape made ihem more cautious, and was the occa-

sion of erecting a theatre of stone, for their better securitv. Aud
from this time the Aihenians, whose example the rest of the Gre-

cians followed not long after, erected fixed and durable theatres

of stone, commonly of marble, vvhich by degrees were increased

to that magnitude that they exceeded almost all other buildiugs in

Greece.

The figure of theatres was semicircular, though they were not

exact semicircles, but contaiued die bigger half of the circle, and

therefore amphitheatres, which were made in the same figure, as

^ Plutarch. Themistocle. f Lactant. lib, vi.

ri Nonnus Monachus in CoUect. Hist. S Tolyclor. Virg. lib. iil. cap. 13.

^ Diog. Laert. Antisthene. h Hesychius. i Suidas in n^a-iy«,-.

VoL. 1. D
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if two tljeatre> should be joined together, were iiot nicely orbicu-

lar, but oval. They consisted of two parts, Sx>jv^, Scena, and

KoTxcvy Cavea. Scena was a partition assigned for theactors, reach-

ing quite cross the theatrC; which at the lirst, agreeably to the an-

cient simphcily, was dressed with boughs and leaves, but in niore

expensive ages was adorned with rich and costly hangings, to

hide the nianagement of machines, and other actions of the players,

from the spectators. It was eilher so framed as ihat it might

be turned round, and then it was called versati/is, or drawn up,

and then it was ductilis, and this way is usually practised in our

theatres, in chang''ig the prospect. It had three principal gates,

one upon the right hand, another upon the left, by which were

presented meaner and smaller edifices ; and a third in'the middle,

by which more magnificent structures, as temples of the gods, or

palaces of kings, were brought in view ; and on each side of the

gate was a lesser entrance, through which the persons, eilher of

gods or men, were introduced by various machines and instru-

ments, the names whereof you may find explaiiied in Julius Pol-

lux'^. The whole scene was divided into several parts, the most

remarkable whereof are these

:

B^ovnTov, a place undernealh the floor, wherein were kept brazen

vessels full of stones, and other materials, with which they imitated

the noise of thunder.

ETTto-K^nov, a place upon the top of the scene, in which all the

machines, whereby they presented the various figures and pros-

pects, were moved.

Ucc^xa-KViviov, the tiring-room, a place behind the scenes, wherein

the actors dressed and adorned themselves.

n^oo-Kiivtov, the stage, a place before the scenes in which the players

acted. And O^X''^^^^ ^^'^^ that part in which the chorus used to

dance and sing, in the middle of which was placed the pulpit,

in Greek AoyiTov, or ©VjttjA».

'rTToo-K-^vtov, a partition under the pulpit, appointed for the music.

The KoTxov, or Cavea, was appoiiUed for the spectators, and con-

sisted of three parts, placed in equal degrees one above another

;

the lowestof which belongcd to persons of quality and magistrates
;

ihe middle to tlie cominonality; the uppermost to tlie women.

And bccause tlieiUrcs were open attlie top, they erected porticoes

behind llie cavea, whilhcr diey retired for shelter in rainy weather.

k Onomast. lib. iv. cap. 19.
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Al/iciis IkkI llirec Ilarboursfo?' Sliips,

I. nit^xiiv^, Pircceus, wliicli bcloiigcd to tlic tribe of Tlippo-

tliooiilis, aiul vvas thirty-livo or forty stadia distaiit froiii tlie city,

bcforc tlic biiildiijg of thc long wnlls, which havc bccn alrcady

iiiCMiioiicd. rroiii which tinic the Allicnians, by ihe dircction of

'riiciiiisloclcs, niadc ihis ihcir chicf harbour. It containcd three

e^,ao<, or docks ; the iirst callcd Koiv6ci^oq, fiOm an hcro of that nanie.

The sccond Acp^alUiov, froin A(p^o^ir-/i, or Vcnus, vvho had thcre two

teniplcs, one of which was consecratcd by 1 hcmistocles, the other

by Conon. Thc third zkuy ivoxnhrcad corn, whichis calkd by the

Givcians ^ud, 'Jlicre wcrc likewise in this harbour five porticoes,

which beiiig joincd togclhcr, coniposcd one very large portico

wh.ch was oii that accoiint coininonly terined MciK^M tou,, The

Piraieus had farther two forums ; one ncar the long portico, aiid

the sea : the other farther distaiU from the sea ; and for that rea-

son chiefly frequented by those who lived nearest the city. Oiie

of these secnis to have been called iTTTro^uf^iiov, from the archi-

tect Hippodamus, who built the long vvall, whereby this harbour

w as joined to die city. Heie was a most celebrated mart, to wliich

mercliants resorted from ahiiost eveiy part of Grcece. VVhence

canie the proverbial saying, Tov nn^oaioc y.ivy.y^jUv ^\ (pi^uv, Thatfa-

mine and emptiness do not come Jrom Pirceeus. This harbour,

though once very populous and well inhabited, was reduced to a

verv few houses in the time of Strabo, v\ho flouribhed under the

empcrors Augustus and Tiberius ; having been buint by Sylla ia

the Mithndatic v\ar.

2. Mavy;^/^, Muni/chia, which was a promontory not far distant

from Pirajcus, extendcd not unlike to a peninsula, and well forti-

fied both by nature, and afterwards, at the instance of Thrasybulus,

by art. The name was derived f: om one IVIunychus, vvho dedi-

cated in tliis place a temple to Diana, surnamed Mnw^ix, which

yet others report to have becn founded by Embarus.

3. <i>ccXYi(6v, Phalerum, which belonged to the tribe Antiochis,

and vvas distant from the city thirty-five stadia, according to

Thucydides ; but in Pausanias's account* ouly twenty. This was

the most ancient of the three harbours : And from hence Theseus

is reported to have set sail for Crete ; and afterwards !Mnestheu8

for Troy.

i Arcadicis, p. 471. edit, Hanor.

D 21
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CHAP. IX.

Ofthe Citizens, TribeSfS^c. of Athens.

A HE inhabitants of Attica were of three sorts : 1, UoxTTUif or free-

men. 2, Msto^xo/, or sojourners. 3, A»Ao<, or servants. The citi-

zens surpassed the others in dignity and power, as having the go-

vernment in their hands, but were far exceeded by the slaves in

number, many slaves being often subject to one citizen. The
number of citizens in Cecrops's time, I have already said, was

twenty thousand ; in Pericles's there were not so many, as appears

from Plutarch '^
; and when Demetrius the Phalerean was their

governor, they exceeded their first number under Cecrops only by

one thousand ; at the same time foreigners were ten thousand, and

the slaves four hundred thousand, as appears from a poU instituted

at the command of Demetrius, and menlioned in Athenaeus ".

Whence it is evident, that the increase of the Athenians them-

selves was very inconsiderable ; but those grouing numbers of in-

habitants, that swelled the city to that bigness, to which it was

extended in after ages, were either of slaves, or strangers, who,

for the advantage of study, or trade, or for other conveniencies,

settled ihemselves at A^thens ; and of these two sorts, in the time

of Cecrops, it is probable ihere were few or none ; because, through

the scarcity of men in his new-formed government, for the encou-

ragement of foreigners to settle there, he was forced to allow iheni

the same privileges that were enjoyed by the natives. And there

is a very ancient law mentioned by the scholiast of Aristophanes <>,

whereby all foreigners, who intended to hve at Athens, were oblig-

ed, after a short stay in that city, to be enrolled among the free

citizens.

And for several ages after, it was no difficult matter to obtain

the freedom of the city ; but when the Athenian povver grew great,

and their glorious actions rendered theni famous through all

Greece, this privilege was accounted a very great favour, and

granted to none but men of the greatest birth or reputation, or

such as had performed some notable piece of service for the com-

monwealth. Nor was it without much difficulty to be obtained

even by them. Menon the Pharsalian, who had sent the Atheni-

™ Pcriclc. " Deipnos. 1. vi. ^ Ranis.
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aiis a supply of two Imudnd liorso, iii tlic war against Eon iiear

Arnj)lii|)olis, dosircd it, and was rcjcctcd ; and Perdiccas, king of

!M:ui'donia, altcr liaving assistcd tlicni against tlie J^crsians, conld

oblain no nioio tlian a baic uriXuotf or iinnnmity from tributc paid

by ihosc that sojonrncd amongst them, but no right of suftVage, or

other privilcges common to the free men.

And afler JVIardonius and the Persians were defeated at Plataea,

it was deciecd, by an cxpress law, that none but mcii eminent for

mcrit shonld be admitlcd into the number of cilizcns^.

But iliis percmplory sLiftncss, which success and victory had put

into thein, did not always make them so obslinate, nor hinder, but

tliat many worthies, though neithcr equal in birth nor fortune to

ihe former, were cnrolled amongst the citizens ; such were Hip-

pocrates the physician, Eurysaces the son of Ajax, with many

others, bcsidc thc whole city of the Plataeans, to which ihey grant-

cd freedom for ihcir signal services in thc Persian war. But by

thcse grants, thou2;h the number of the citizens may bc said to have

been increased, yet nothing was added to the number of inhabit-

ants, which rcmained still the same, because the persons ihus ad-

mitted seldom made use of their privilege, and sued for it rather as

a title of honour, than with a design to be anywise advantaged

by it.

This privilege could not be conferred by any besides the popular

assembly, whtnce the citizens thus admitted were called A>i^o5ro<>jTo/,

in opposition to the freeborn. Neither was the tirst gift of the

peopie to take tff^ect, unless they thought fit to ratify it in a second

assembly, wherein six thousand citizens were required to be pre-

sent. And, for fear the autliority or interest of any person should

sway them to comply with such requests against their inclinatjons,

they gave their voles privately, by casting little stones into urns,

placed on purpose in tlieir assemblies by the prytanes, who were

also obliged to provide a sufticient number of stones for the suftVa-

gants ; nay farther, till all had done votiug, the strangers that pe-

titioned for freedom were not permitted to come into the place of

; the assembly. And after all this, if any one appeared to be un-

deserving of the honour they had conferred upon him, an appeal

r might be made to a certain court, which had power to inquire in-

: to the livcs and conditions of these persons, and deprive such as

they found unworthy, by recalliug the freedom which had been

1 granted through the ignorance and inconsideration of the multi-

P Auctor Orationis in Neaeram.
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tude ; and this disgrace befel Pytholaus the Thessaliaii, and Apol-

lonides tlic Olynthian^J. It was furlher provided by Solon, that

none should live at Adiens as free citizens, except such as were

banished from their ovvn country, or voiuntarily canie to reside at

Athens wirh their vvhole faniilies,- whereby he, no doubt, intend-

ed to prevent all such from enjoying the pi ivileges of Athens, vvho

had greater alliances and interests in other places"^.

The manner of admission was, by declaring that such an one

was incorporated aniong the denizens of Athens, and invested with

all the honours, privileges, and immunities beionging to them ;

and had a right to partake of, and assist at the pti formance of all

their holy rites and mvsleries, except such as vvere appropriated to

certain noble families ; such as vvere the Eumolpidae, Ceryces, Cy-

iiidae, vvho had certain priesthoods, and holy ofiiccs peculiar to

themselves : or (as others are of opinion) they were excliided

from all the offices of priesthood of whatever flenomination ; which

is the most probable, because the free-born Alhenians were them-

selves excluded fromthose offices vvhich were appropriated to the

sacred families. Except also the offices of the nine archons. whicli

none but frcc-born iVthenians were allowed to execute; that ntither

the religion nor the managemcnt of public affairs rnight be intrust-

ed in foreign hands. Yet this extended not to the chiidren of ci-

tizens thus adopted, who were allowed atl the privileges of natives.

Lastiy, they v\ere admitted into a certain tribe and hundred, and

so ihc ceremony ended ^.

Free-born Athenians were those that had both or one of their

parents an Alhenian. Aristotlc tells us, that in several common-
wealths, at the first, those werc accounted free that were born of a

free woman; but wlien the number of inhabitants increased, such

only were esteemed free as were descended from parents that were

both free*. And so it came to pass in Alhens, where it was de-

creed by Soloi», that none begotten out of lawful marriage, wliich

could thcn be celcbraied only bctween free citizens, should have

right to inherit their falher's estate. This appears from the fol-

lowmg words of Aristophanes :

E^w Se Sri Kcti rov 'SoXaivis <foi vofioV

But this lavv vvas afterwards abrogated by the tacit consent of the

commonwealth, till ihe time of Pcricles, vvho, vvhen he Hourished

n Dcmosth. Orat. in Neacrnm. t Aristotcl. Polit. lib. iii. cap. 5.
f Plut. Sol. ® Dcuiosth. Orat. in NcaTara. w Avibus, p. 602, edit. Aiustelod.
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iii tlic statc, aiid liad sons lawfully brgotlen, propos(;(l a luw, lliat

lliose oiily shoiild I)i: n puted true citizeiis of 7\lliens, ulio wcre

horn of paicnts that wcre both Alhenians ; and havini^ f^revailcd

wilh ihe pcoplc to givc their consent to it, lillle less than livc thou-

sand were dcprived of iheir freedoin, anfl sold for slavcs ; and

thosc who, enduiing the tcst, remained in the «^overnnient, and

past mustcr for truc-born Athenians, werc found in thc poll to be

fourtccii thousand and forty pcrsons in nuinbcr. But ]\:riclcshiin-

sclf aftcrvvards, having lost all his lcgitiniate sons, so far persuad-

ed thc Athcnians, that tlicy cancclled the law, and grantcd that

hc should cnrol his bastard sons in tlic rcgistcr of liis own ward,

by his paternal namc, thinking ihal, by those losscs, hc had becii

sullicicntly j)unishcd for liis formcr arrogancc ; and ihcrcfore, be-

ing of opinion that he had bccn shievvdly handled by the divine

vengeance, of which he had run so severe a gantelopc, and that liis

request was such as bccame a man to ask, and men to grant. Thus

Piutaichw. But this law was again repcaled by Aristophon die

orator, after the expulsion of the thirty tyrants, Euclides being

archon ; at which time the ancient law vvas revived, ihat all zcho.se

Quothtrs zcere not citizeiis should he noihi, illegitimate ^. For legi-

timate children are those who are born of lawful wives, who must

be free citizens, others being only reputed concubines. And thus

grammarians commonly cxplain nothos. nJ^^c? o k |£yo$ '^ 'ttuX-

^dKi^oi' Nothns, a bastard, is one born ofa stranger or an harht,

Eut yrJta-iog, a kgitimate son, is interpreted by the same persons,

Ik yvvccDco^ Ufl^q y.xt yccf^iriii; , ^ s^ yotcif/.uv ydf^uv' Une UOm OJ a Cl"

tizen and a zcife, or one horn in lazcfid matrimon^ y.

And ihose that weie only of the half blood, when they were in-

vestcd vvith freedom, were alvvays reputcd inferior, and less hon-

ourable than those that were of ihe wliolc ; and several marks and

customs they had to distinguish them from tlie odiers, as particu-

]arly, that tliose vvlio had but one parent an Atlienian, vvere not al-

lowed to exercise themselves in any of the gyniiiasia that were

frequented by those who iiad bolh, but only at Uie Cynosarges, a

place widiout Uic city : and that this was esteemed a mark of dis-

grace is evident from the practice of Themistocles, vvho was but

of the half blood of iVtheys; aiid to take away, or at least, lesseii

this distinction, used to engage ihe noble Adicnians to go and per-

w
j,^ Pericle. ^ Ilomeri Scholiastes in Iliad. v.

* Carystius, 'Iro^ixuv v-7T0(jt,vyifAKTuy^ lib. iii. Julius roUux, lib. iii.
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form tlieir exercises wjth him ^. In the same place there was a

coLi» t ot jiidicature, uhere persons suspected of having fraudiilent-

Ij msiiiualed themselves into the number and privileges of citizens

were arraigned. This vvas reputed a very great uffence ; inso-

niuch ihat w hosoever had ^/x)j tj?? |gv<«?, (so this action was termed)

pref(ried a-ainst him, was immediatel, n^fie a close prisoner,

and ))ut in chains, before he couid be brought before the juds^es*.

Istjther was Jt a Milhcient vindication to have been once acquilted

by his proper judges. But it was custoniary to briiig the cause

to a second heariiig before the the^mothetae, if there was an} just

cause to suspect tliat he had been too favouiably trealed.

i\nd in order lo clear the city of pretended aiid false members,

it was decreed, in the seccmd year of the 90th olympiad, Archias

benig then archon, that a sirict inquisition shouid be made mto

causes of this natuie by men of ihe same boiough with the crimi-

nal. This inquisition was termed A <«%)/>) ^«r;^, and performed in the

following method'*. When any person was accused, the AjiVof?;^^*'??

or prefeci of the borough (Aijitto?), to whose custody was comniitted

the A»5|<;tg;^j<x'ov y^y.f/.fAcicTiioVf or puhlic reij^tster of the citizeus, con-

vened together the members of his borough QvifjLorxi), Then the

names of ali the ciiizens of that boroug' being recited oui of the

r nistei, the criminal vvas obliged to signify the particular (p^xT^tet

or wardf whereof he pretended iimi^eif a member, aiid to prove

his right of succession by sufficient witnesses ; or, in case he

claimed his fretdom from the ^^ •. of ihe people, and not by in-

hentance, ihe public decree of the popular assembly, wherebv his

privilege had been confried, was to be produced. Then the

^YjfAcrat, having first taken an oalh to determine according to the

ruies of justice, and maturely deliberated upon the evidence, pri-

vately gave their opinions; in doing which, they commonly used

leaves or beans. If the white beaiis were found superior in num-

bci', ihe prisoner was acquitled ; but if tht black appeared to be

most nunicrous, thcn he was deprived of his freedoni, and after

ihat called a.7ro-^yi(pKrfcivci, as ihe aciion of condenniing him was

tLTnitd u7ro-^yi<ptoui^. Aiid this vcrdict was to be given in befoie sun-

scl ; the consequtnce wlicreof was this,—ihat the person deprived

of his freedom sh'»uld be reckoned amongst the MiroiKoi, sojourners,

But if he wouid not ncqutesct* in ihe detcrniination of his own

^ Plutarth. in Thcmistocle. b Ilarpocration. Olympiad. descriptor
* Pcmohtli. ct LliManus in Timocrat. anonymus.

c Dcmosthcnes in £ubul. Follux, lib. viii. Hesych. Suidas.
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borou!;li, an appcal was graiitcd to llic the.sinothetaB, who having

assitjntd propcr jiiclges to hcar his appcal, he vvas either rcstcjrcd

to his faniily, or, if the fornier scntence appeared to bejustand

well groundcd, he was soid for a slave.

Farther, to prevcnt all frduds and contentions of this naturc, all

falhers were oblij^ed to enroi their sons ni the regisler of iheu par-

ticular (p^xT^iu, tcrnicd koivov y^oi.fjcfjt,xiiiov. At which time thc_y niude

oalli ihat evcry son so rcgistcred was eilhcr borii to them in lav\ful

niatrimonv, or lawfull) adopted "^. Notwithstanding which, ilie

^^ecTo^ig, or niembers of that ward, had the liberty of rejecting any

peisoii against wliom suflicient evidence appeared, concerning

which ihcy voted by pnvate suflfrages'^. Yet if any person was

unjusliy rejected by tlie men of his own ward, he was allowed to

appcal to the magistratcs', by wlioiiij ifhewas declared to be law-

fully Ijorn or adopted, lie vvas thcn icgistered by his ovvn and iiis

falher's name, in this f >rm, ©gaVuAAo? ATroAAoJa;^», 21nosi/llui-: fhe

son o/ Jpollodoius^. The adopted sons were registered upon the

festival Thargelia, m the month Thargelion ; the natural upon
thc thud day of the festival Apaturia, calied K^^garg?, m the niuntli

Pyanepsion. At what age children vvere thus registered is not

agreed. Some aie of opmion, that at every return of the Apaturia

it was customary to register ail the children who had been born

that year^*. Others afliim, that they were commonly three or four

years old before they were registered '. Cnemon in Heliodorus "^

is enrolled after he has learned the letters of the alphabet; and

the chorus in the Kanae of Arisiophanes* leflicts upon Archede-

mus as not having been admitted into tiie uumber of the (pgccTopi^

till he was Ittist*!;, seven years oid,

Os ifrtTni uv 0V3C i^vffi (p^avo^xs.

Whcreby they seem to intimate that he had fradulently insinu-

ated himself into the number of ihe citizens ; it being usual for

those who were free born to be registered before that age, as we are

there informed bv ihc Gieek scholiast; though the time of doins

it appears, from the fore-mentioned instances, to have been untixed

and arbitrary.

Tliere were tvvo other seasons when vounn; Athenians were en-

d Isaeus de Apollodori hared. h Etymolog. Magni Auctor. v. Asr«To«^/«.
^ Demosthenes in Macart. > Proclus in Platonis Tiraaeum.
f Ideni in Nea^ram. k Lib. i.

£ Isaeus Orat, citat. l Act. i. scen. 7, p. 231, edit. Aurel. AUobrog.
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rolled in a public register, which being by some learned men con-

founded wiih ihe tinie of registering already mentioned, may npt

unfitly be explained in this place. The second time, theiefore,

wherein they were registered, was when they arrived at the age of

eighteen years, when, as vve are expressly told by Julius Poliux",

they were admitted into the number of the Eip/3^0*. And this register-

ino^ seems to have been mistaken for the former, because bolh were

done on the same day, viz. the third day of the festival Apaturia,

which, as some think, was called Ka^s&)r<?, etTfh t» yM^nv iav >cof4,viVf

because they who were enrolled amongst the ephebi used then to

shave iheir hair, which it was customary to consecrate to some of

the gods ; which ceremony was never performed till a long time

after the age at which they were admitled aniongst the (p^aVo^s? i

and tiierefore must belong to the other time of registering.

The third time of registering young Athenians was before the

festival of Panathenaea'^, wheu those who were twenty years old

were introduced at a public meeting of ihe ^yif^oTccif men ofihe same

Qijftoi) horongh, and entered in a register called Ml^ot^x^i^-ov y^xfifioc-

riTov, wherein the names of all persons of that borough, who were

of age to succeed in the A'^|<j, or inheritance of their fathers, were

entered°. Tliis was termed u^ uv^^xg lyf^oi^piT^xt, to be registered

amongst the men ; the persons thus enrolled, being henceforwards

their own masters, and free from the government of their guardians.

After Cecrops had settled a form of government amongst the

Athenians, for the better administration of justice, and tlie preven-

tion of deceit, and over-reaching one another in conunerce, he di-

vided them into four (pvXocty or tribes; each tribe he subdivided hito

thrce parts, called T^irrvi, E^vof, or fp^ur^ix ; and each of these into

thirty Tm, or families, which, because they consisted of thirty

men, were called T^iotKcih?; and they that were members of ihese,

wtre Cdikd' Of^,oyocXx>croi, and Tmrxi, not from any relation to one

another, but only because they lived in the same borough, and

were educated togelher, and joined in one body or society ; the

same persons were called O^ysmig, because they participuted of the

same sacrilices, and worshipped the same gods together, from

o^ftx, which, though it properly signities only the mysteries of

Bacchus, yet is often taken for ihe ceremonies used in the vvorship

of any other deity p.

Thenauies of ihc tribes were these : 1, Ksx^ott/j, froni Cecrops;

for it is usual vvitli tiie ancients, out of an earnest dcsire of con-

*" Tyil).vii. cap. 9. ° PoUux, loco citato.

» JJciDosth. in Lcycliarcm. i' rollux, lib. Jii. cui). 4. lib. viii. cap. 9.
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tinuin»' tlicir nieiiiorics to poHt<Miiy, to call citics, or couiilrics, or

juiv uioiiumcut.s tliat scciiicd likt ly lo rciiiaiu to succccdiug aj^^s,

by tlicir owii naiucs. 'J, Avrox^^uvy froui a king of that uamc, rc-

ported by soinc to havc icigncd iii somc |>art of Attica bcfore Ce-

crops : or lalhcr froiu thc iiaine of AvroyJ^omj iu which tlie i\the-

iiiaiis i;loii((l not a liltle. 3, Aktxix, fioui ActUius, or Actaeon,

anolhcr of ihc kiiigs bcfore Cccrops; or froui «»t^, whicli signiries

a s/w/r. ; bccuusc a grcat part of Altica, and diat iu particuiar

whcrc lliis tribc inh;ibitcd, lay towards the sea : and this was the

reasou why tlie whole couutiy was soinetinies called Acle. And
thc suuie cause is giveu for the naine of the fourlh tribe, which

they called n«^«A/«, fioui ils nearuess to tbe sea.

Iii thc reigii of Cranaus, iiew namcs were iniposed upon them,

aiid ihcy wcie callcd, 1, K^xvxc;, froni thc king's nauie. 2, Ar^/f,

froin a }Oung iady, ihe daughter of Cianaus. 3, Mia-oyutx. 4,

Ai}cx^ig. And bodi these, 1 suppose, weie namtd froni their situa-

tioii; the latter beiug seated upon a craggy shore, and the former

in the in!and part of the country.

Erichthouius bcing advanced to the kingdom, calied them after

the nanies of Jupiter, Minerva, Neptuue, aiid Vulcan : 1, Aidi,

12, A^vxU. 3, Ylo<7-ii^ot)Vici<;. 4, H(pxi^ioig.

Alttrwards, undcr Erechtheus, they received new names from

the soiis of lon^ a nian of great repute aiiiongst the Athenians, and

gcneral of their armies, as Herodotus reports^ The names were

1, TiXiovTii. 2, ^OTTxirxi, 3, AtftKo^ii<;. 4, A^yuh?. Aud of lliese

nauies Euripides is to be understood, when he iutroduces Minerva

spcaknig thus of lou».

AaSod<ra. riv^i fjuhix,, KiK^oTixv ^Sovtt

X«i^s/, K^iovirx, KiU ^uovov, Tv^ctvvtKCVS

l^h^uaav' \k ya^ tuv Eoir^^iui yiyus^

AlKitiog ao^uv TYitry f.f/.yi; «di ^Sr.vof^

Y.arcn •to.v EA.XaB ihKXini' o\ rov^i yci^

Tia.7^il yivoaivoi TiT^ra^a fiXvi f^ioii,

'E.Tuvufjoi yTis, KaTipuXiou x,^nvoi

AXUV 'itTOVTKI, ffKOTikoV 01 VXt^ViI IfCOV.

Here, nurse Crcii^a, since this child hy birth

Claiins the just pr;v'iege of Erechtheus' line,

Take him to Athens, and proclaim hiui king;
For he hath just pretensions to the crown

;

His hlooming courage is a previous sign,

With how mucii prowess, pohcy, and art,

Greece's domiuions he will sway; the gods
Shall bless him with tbur sons, by whom in tribes

High seated Athens shall dividi.d he,

And bear her sev'ral names deriv'd from them. abeli.

^ Follux, lib. viii. cap. 9.
•" Lib. viii. cap. 44. ^ lon ad finem.
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And Herodotus*and PoUux are of the same opiuion, tbough they

are herein contradicted by others, as \ve find in Plutarch, who
hatli likewise made some alteration in the nanies ; his vvords are

these :
* Some affirm that the tribes did not take their names from

the sons of lon, but from the different sorts of occupations which

they foilovved ; the soldiers were called 'OTrXtrui j the craftsmen,

'E^yecToci ; aud of the remaining three the farmers, TBa^yoi ; the

shepherds and graziers, AiyiKo^xi^*

Afterwards, when the number of inhabitants was increased,

Clisthenes having lirst advised with Apollo's oracle, as it was usual

to do in every concern of moment, altered the number of the tribes,

increasing them from four to ten, and gave them new names, taken

from certain ancient heroes, all born in Attica, except Ajax, the

son of Telamon, to whom he gave a place amongst the rest, as be-

ing a neighbour, friend, and companion in the wars ^ ; for, as

Homer reports, Ajax's forces were joined to those of Mnestheus

the Athenian general

;

A"«s d' \k "SetkufiTvoi aytv ^uoxai^txa vvoiSt

"SrTKn »yciiv iv' ASnvttleov 'IffTKvro <pd.Xa.yyii.

Twelve ships from Salamis stout Ajax brouglit,

And rank'd his men where the Athenians fought. creech.

And Plutarch reports, that when the Athenians and Megarensians

both made pretensions to Salamis, and chose the Spartans to de-

cide the controversy, these lines of Homer being produced by So-

lon, did the Athenians a considerable kindness, serving very much
to strengthen their title to that island. To return, these heroes,

from the names ihey gave to the tribes, were called iTrmvfioi, and

honoured with statues erected near the senate-house. Their names,

as recorded by Pausanias, are these : Erechtheus, Cecrops, iEgeus,

Pandion, Acamas, Antiochus, Leo, Oeneus, Hippothoon, Ajax.

And the names of the tribes are these, E^i^6yiUj KiK^oTriqy Aiym^
Jlccv^iovi^f Ax.xf*xvliif Avlio^i^, AgovT/j, Oiv^jij, l-^rTroSouvHs, Aixvlt';.

Afterwards, when Aiitigonus and Deraetrius freed the Atheni-

ans from the Macedonian slavery, they augmented their tribes,

adding two to their former number, which, in honour of their de-

liverers, they called from their names, Avltyovig, and Ati/x^l^iug'-. But
the gratitude of the Athenians being no longer lived than the good
fortune and successes of those tvvo princes, the tribes soon changed
thcir first names for those of Ajlxxig and nroXt/xxig, the former of
which vvas derived from Attalus, king of Pergamiis ; the latter

t I.ih. V. cap. G6. ^ Ilcrodot. et Polhix, loc. ciUtis.
V " l'lutarth. ijolone. ^ Plutarth. Dciuttrio.
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iVom Vtolcmy, kini; of Kgvpt, from both of wliicli tlic Alhcuians

liud reccived sigiial favoursy.

'riiis was the constant nuinbcr of the Athenian tribcs, wliich

histed as h)ng as the city maintaincd its liberty and form of go-

vcrnmcnt. J'^ach of these was at the first divided into several

parts, wliich havc bccn already mentioned. And the better to

mainlain a mutual correspondcnce, and for the promotion of good

fellovvship and kindness among them, they had public fcasts,

first inslituted by Solon, whcre they all met together, and made

mcny ^. Thcsc meetings were namcd from the persons assemblcd

at them ; if thc whole tribc came together, then they calltd it ^uTrvtv

(pvMriKov; if only one ^^xr^Uy theii it vvas ^uTtvov <p^xr^iyS6v\ oa' of a

OyifA0<;y it VVas ou^KVtv OYiUortKov.

These A^y-ot wcre little boroughs in Attica, several of which be-

longed to evcry tribe ; and though they were reckoned together in

the business of the commonwealth, yet had separate habilations,

distinct rites and ceremonies in the performance of holy worship
;

nay, and difterent gods too, for each of them adored peculiar

deities, and yet all unanimously agreed in worshipping Minerva,

who was the tutelar goddess of the whole country ; whereas ihe

other deities had only certain parts assigned them, and in those

they vvere inferior to Minerva, the supreme governess. And this

difFerence in religion was very ancient, being of no less duralioii

than the commonwealth itself; for when Theseus had prevailed

upon them to leave their country seats, and unite themselves in

one city, they thought it would be impious and unpardonable to

desert the gods of their ancestors, and therefore judged it agree-

able to the respect due from them to their tuteiar deities, to pay

them the same honours, and frequent the same places of vvorship,

they had formerly done *.

The greatest use of these Avf^tio*, was in their forms of law and

contracts, whereby sufficient provision was made against all fraud,

deceit, and mistakes. Hence we read of such punctual clauses iu

their writs, as these, N. the son of N. of the tribe of jEantus, iii

the borough of Rhamnus, &c.

The number of them was an hundred and seventy-four ^, some of

whichhaving the same names, vveie distinguished by their situation,

being called KxdvTi^diVj and vTrivi^kv, upper and lozcer. AIl of theni

y Stephan. v, ArTorX/f, et Bs{Jv/x/J«f. * Livius. Pausan. Atticis.
'• Aihen. Dip. lib. xv. b Eustath. ii. «'. Strabo, lib. ix.
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were divided into greater and less; the ^ik^o}, or less, vvere these%

Alimusians, Zoj-ter, Prospaltians, Anagyrasians, Cephale, Prasieis,

Lampreis, Phyleis, Myrrhinusians, Athniouians, Acharn3e, Mara-

thon, Biauron, Rhamnus. Tlie rest were grealer, and may not

unfitly be thus divided according to their tribes.—

Akai
Aty r

^Okihu.Xihxi

Avityv^i
Ay^avX.f], n Ay^otXti

'Eviuvvficia, vi EuMvvfcos

G^fAClKOIf ii &ri(AOl,K0$

"S vTocXviTros

K E K p o n I r.

"EtlKlitxi

SvTvrn
iiieos

E p E X © H I r.

KvfiffM TlafcCuTutat

Kniai Tli^ya.trvi

Aaffr^oc xaffvTt^^iv '^Vnot^ai

AafjcT^a uTtH^hv, u Ta^aXtos ^r,yis'

n A N A I O N I X.

AyyiXvi Oa, n Ous Tl^c^dXtvSos

Kv^a.6*iyaia)9 Tiaiavta xa6vTt^6tf ^reioid

Kvdn(>ov Tlaiavia i/Ttvt^Stv <bnyxix»

MvfpitSs

A I r H I 2.

AXai EziX^ict Kvhavritai

A^a^nvi^tSi n A^d(ptit E^iK^ta nXu0eiOi

BaTYi Ez{i«- ^ ^
TiSoas

Ta^yr.TTos iKaua, h Ixa^ios

JaiviSai

ft>tiyatx

AlOfAlix ^tyailai

KoXvrrvs 7i.okkihai.

A K A M A N T I 2.

AyvHS Irta Ti^ocrxaXr»

"El^Kffhai Kixiva "Spnrros

E^fio;^ n E^fio) Kv^ridoai XoXa^ytis, KoXa^yia, v
HipaKrTtahai RtipaXh Koka^yoi.

Qt^txos

A E N T I r.

AlSaXthat, n At^aXix K^wria TLorxfios

A(pi^*a Atvxoviov ^ xxf.cSuvi^ai

AXtfjiSs lAa^a6uv 'Snvtov

AfH^ahts O^iov Ki^afAetxot TQahai

EvTvoihxi Tlatovihai ttf^lappoi

ExdXn TlnknKis XsX»iba:<.

Knrroi

innoooxiNTiS.
A^nviec EXaiius, n EkatSs Ke^v^haXXos

Afta^avTiioi Ektvffn KoiKn

AvaKaia E^tialai OToy AiKtXeiKov

Ax^ulis Qvfcoirdhai Oivtn <r^os EktuPi^xti

AtKiXetx Kei^tdiat

A N T I O X I 2.

'SpvhdXn.

AiyiXia, n Aiyikos Bnira^x MtXaivtit, n UiXaivai
AXmtix»), n AkuxtKai Qo^ai TlaXXnvn
Aftptr^otn K^itjx TltvrlXn

Avd^pXviTTOS AtVKOTV^» Inftx^ihxi

At>j»>», n Arnvia AlKKtV ^dXnoov,

^ Pausan. Atticis.
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A 1 A N T I r.

oWin Tgif Ma(eifiaiti

TirmKiiai Vafiyis

o I N H I r.

^a<piiai.

FvrMM, n aVTccirit

h'.TiKH<piirix

Q^ix, h idf^ie*

XTTahotfixhai

hotxiot, ») Aaxiahm
Avffix

MtXirn

On, i\ OU

Tlt^i^o7iui

HTiXta
TvQfbihai

l/A^

fiigfwxj^ai

Bcslclcs tliese,

unccrtaiii w hat ti

niOAEMAlX, n ANTirONHIX.
Qu^yoovi^at Kov6uXn

ATTAAIS, yi AHMHTPIAS.
AToXXuvitT;.

tliere were several other boroughs, of which it is

ibcs they bclougcd to. Sucli are thcse,

—

Ky^a eoiuf y.i^ov

Ayj^r.iTfjtDt Kt^afjtttKot i§« rns ^oXius 'ZTo^yikog

Aptipioihtl Ko6oxihat Th^iffa

A^}^i\aia Kuvo/ra^yte TftyiTTioi

AfvTaXaia Axv7iov Tffiat

ATaXavTft ArivaTov <P a^fjtaxvcrai

BtX^ivn Aifivat ^av^a
B^avout Mavv^ia ^O^fjtlfflOl

Boiktiarffof O^wrof ^V/iUV

Evyx Tla^viTs <i>^ITTIOt

ExiXi^at Tlvv^ XiTuvn

Zws-jjg TlxT^oxXn ^oS^os '^UTTaXiaf &C.

CHAP. X.

Of the Sojourners and Servants in Athens.

J. H n secoud sort of the inhabitants of Attica were called MsTc/xa/,

by which w ord were signified persons that canie from a foreign

country, and settled in Attica, being admitted by the council of

Areopagus, and entered into a public register*^. They differed

from the noMron, or citizens, because they vvere not free citizens of

Athens, but either came from another city themselves, or were de-

sccnded from such as did ; and from tlie Zivoi, or strangers, be-

cause they took up their lodgings only for a short time, whereas

the MiTotxot had tixed habitations, and constantly resided upon the

place, whither they had transplanted diemselves.

They vvere permitted to dwell in the city, and follow their own
business without disturbance, but cbuld not be intrusted with any

d Aristophanes, Scholiastes in Aves.
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public office, give their votes in the assemblies, or have any share

in the governmt^nt ; being obliged to sit still, as spectators in a

theatre, nithout intermeddHng, or any way concerning them-elves

with state affairs, and patientlv siibmit to the decrees enacted by

the citizens, and observe all the laws and customs of the country.

And therefore Aristophanes in Suidas compares them to chaff, as

being au unprofitable and useless part of the commonwealth;

Ttfj yoip MiToixv; ci^vtit ruy ««"alv Xiyu.

The sojourners (if I may speak my mind)

Are, as it were, the city*s chafFand scum. J. a.

They vvere not allowed to act auy thnig, or manage any business

in their own names, but vvere obhged to choose out of the citizens

one, to whose care and protection they would coumiit themselves,

aud whose duty it vvas to defend them from all violence and op-

pression. This is intimated in Terence's Eunuchus, where Thais

puts herself into the hands of Phaediia's family.

CH. Tum autem Pheedrue,

Meo fratri, gaicdeo amorem esse ovinem in tranquUlo, una est dovius.

Thais patri se commendavit, in clientdam etjidem

JVo6/s dedit se ^

Kow I rejoice, my brother Phaedria^s love

Is quietly securM to him for ever.

We're now one family : and Thais has

Found favour with my father, and resign'd

Herself to us for patronage and care. colman.

The person to vvhom they committed themselves, was called n^e-

««TJ)5, and was allovved to demand several services of them, in

Avhich if they failed, or if they neglected to choose a patron, an

action vvas commenced against them before the Polemarchus, call-

ed ATT^o^xa-iii 5/y.>5, whereupon their goods were confiscated.

In consideration of the privileges allovved them, the common-

wealth required them to perform several duties ; for instance, in

ihe Panathenaea, a festival celebrated in honour of Minerva, the

men were obliged to carry certain vessels called 2x«?>««, whereby

are raeant not spades, as Meursius and the translator of Harpo-

cration have explained this vvord, but naviculcc, iittle ships, which

vvere signs of their foreign extraction, whicli few have hilherto

rightly understood. Hence they were termed c-Ket^tU or (rx«ip»j^ogo<,

by the ancient writers of comedy. The women carried i»5^/«<,

vesse/s of zcafer, or c-»<«S«<«, umbreUaSf to defend the free women
from the weather, and are thence named v^^ix^a^ci and <r»<«S»(po^o<.

This last custoni vvas begun after Xerxes and the Persians had

been driven out of Greece, vvhen the Athenians, beconiing insolent

' Act. ult. scen. ult.
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kIiIi succcss, sct a ^n(Mtcr value upon tlic frccdoni of llicir city

lljai) 1I1L7 IkkI formcrly donc ^.

nisidos lliis, tlic mcn paid an anmial tributc of twelve drachms,

lliougli llcsycliius mcntioncth tcn only, and the womcn that had

no sons, were liablc to bc taxcd six ; but such as had sons that

paid, vvcrc excuscd. This tribute was called MiroUtov, and was

cxactcd not only of those that dwclt in Athens, but of all such as

settlcd themsclvcs in any town of Attica, as appears from the in-

stancc given us by Lysius s in Oropus, which was an Athcniaii

town, situatcd upon the confines of Boeotia. About the time of

Xcrxes's invasion upon Greece, Themistocles having by his emi-

nent service raiscd himself to great power in the commonwealth,

prevailed so far upon the Athenians, that thcy rcmitted this exac-

tion, and continued Uie sojourncrs in the enjoyment of their privi-

lcgcs, without requiring any such acknowledgment from thcm'*.

How long they enjoycd this immunity, I cannot tell, but it is cer-

tain they kept it not long, and probably it might be taken from

them, and the act repealed, as soon as Themistocles fell iuto dis-

grace. Upon non-payment of this imposition, the delinquent was

immediately seized by the tax-masters, and carried away to the

market set apart for tliat purpose (called by Plutarch MiroUiov ',

aud by Demosthenes ^ ilaXviT/i^iov t» MiroiKia), where they were expos-

ed to sale by the UaXrirot,]^ who were officers concerned in the public

revenues. And this fate had die famous philosopher Xenocrates

undergone, had not Lycurgus rescued him out of the hands of the

officers, as Plutarch reports
'

; Diogenes Laertius ™ tells us, he was

actually sold, because he had not wherewithal to pay the tribute,

but was redeemed by Demetrius the Phalerean, who, because hft

would not violate the lavvs of the city, nor yet could endure to see so

great and useful a man reduced to so miserable a condition, restor-

ed him his liberty, and paid for him what the tax-master demanded.

But though these men were mcapable of having any prefer-

ment, or bearing any office in the commonwealth, yet they were

not wholly destitute of encouragement to the practice of virtue,

and the undertaking of noble actions, and being serviceable to the

public. For such as signalized themselves by any notable exploit,

were seldom passed by neglected or unrewarded ; but were taken

into public consideration, and, by a special edict of the people,.

f ^liani Variae Historiae, lib. vi. cap. 1. * Flaminlo.
S Orat. in Philonem. ^ Orat. i. in Aristoglt.

fi Diodor. Sicul. lib. xi, » Lof. cit. ™ Xenocrate.

VoL. L E
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honoured vvitli an immunity from all impositions, taxes, and otlier

duties, except such as were required of the free-born citizens ; and

therefore they called this honour la-oriMioc, and the persons that en-

joyed it la-oTiMl^y because they did Tc-oe. riMTv roTs arois, pay only an

equal proportion with the citizens. This was a sort of an half

freedom, being the same with vvhat we sometimes lind called

AriMtu, of which I have spoken already, and was granted to fo-

reigners that had deserved well of the pubHc, but not merited

enough to be enroUed amongst the true cilizens ; an instance of

which we have in Perdiccas king of Macedon, and sometimes

in whole cities and commonwealths, that had by some special ser-

vice demonstrated the kindness and good affection they bore to

Athens : two examples of this we have in the Thebans and

Olynthians, in Theophrastus, as he is cited by Suidas, to whom,

with Harpocration and Hesychius, we are chiefly obhged for these

accounts.

I proceed, in the next place, to speak of the third, and most

numerous part of the inhabitants of Attica, I mean the servants,

of which there were two sorts ; the first was of those that through

poverty were forced to serve for wages, being otherwise free-born

citizens, but not having any suffrage in pubhc affairs, by reason

of their indigence, it being forbidden at some times (for this

prohibition was not perpetual), that persons not having such an

estate as was mentioned in the law, should have the privilege of

giving their voices. These were properly called ©iiTe?, and nsXet-

rxi ", and were the most genteel sort of servants, being only in that

state during their own pleasure and necessities, and having power

either to change their masters, or, if they became able to subsist

by themselves, wholly to release themselves from servitude.

The second sort of servants, were such as were wholly in thc

power and at the disposal of their lords, who had as good a title

lo them as to their lands and estates, a considerable part of wliich

they were esteemed. They were wholly at their command, to be

employed as they saw convenient, in thc vvorst and most wretclied

drudgeries ; and to be used at their discretiorj, pinched, starved,

beaten, tormented, and that in most places, without any appeal to

superior power, and punished even with death itself. And, vvhicli

yet farthcr enhanced ihe misery of their condition, they had no

liopes of recovering their freedom themselves, or procuring it for

their postcrity, but were to continue in the sanie coudition as loug

" Pollux, lib. iii. cap. 8.
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as they livcd ; aiid all tlie irilicrilnncc tlicy could leave tlieir cliiU

drcn (Ibr llicir inastcrs not oiily allowcd, but cncouragcd tlieni to

mariy, tliat tlicy iniglit incrcasc in nuinbcr^, uas tlic possessioii of

tlicir parcnts' niiseries, and a condition scarce any way better thaii

that oi beasts.

The ancients were very scnsible of the liard usage slaves met

with ; and ihe earnest desire of iiberty that reigned in their own

breasls, and niade thein always forward to expose their lives in

the dcfence of it, was a sufBcient cause to bcget in ihem a jealousy

of the likc in other persons; nien bcing gencraily very apt to sus-

pecC others of the sanie passions and inclinations which ihemselves

have been guilty of. And vve find them very industrious to pre-

vcnt and suppress ali such motions, by iseeping the siavcs at a very

great distance from them, by no nieans condescending (l speak of

ihe gcnerality of them) to converse familiarly with them ; by iu-

stilliiig into tlicm a mean opinion of themselves ; debasing their

naturcs, and cxtinguishing in them (as much as possible) all

sparks of generosity and manhood, by an illiberal education, and

accustoming them to blows and stripes, which they thought were

very disawreeable to ingenuous natures ; and subduing theni with

hard labour and want ; and in short, by using them almost in the

same manner, nay, sometimes worse than we do brute animals, A
sufficient proof whereof (were there no raore) we have in the fa-

moiis Roman, Cato, a man celebratod in ail ages for his exact ob-

servance of the nicest rules of justice; nor doth it at ali invaiidate

the evidence, that this vvas done by a Ronian, since both at Rome,

and in Greece, and most other civilized countries, tlie usage of

slaves seems to have been miich the same, some few altera-

tions excepted. This Cato (Plutarch tells us) vvhen his servants

grew old and unfit for labour, notwithstanding they had been

very faidiful and serviceable to him, and had spent their youth

and strength in labouring for him ; for all this, when years came

upon them, and their strength failed them, would not be at the

charge of maintaining them, but either turned them away, unable

to provide for lliemselves, or let them starve to death in his own

family °. It is true, this baiburity was not practised in all places :

and my author thinks the censor blame-worthy for it, imputmg it

to a savage and unnatural temper
;
yet lience appears the miser-

able condition of slaves, that were forced to undergo the most ar-

bitrary and unjust impositiuns of the cruellest and most barbarous
o Plutarch. Catone.
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tyrants. Now the better to show you what state they were in, I

will give }ou a taste of the constant behaviour of their masters to-

wards them in a few instances, vvhich w ere not the effects of the

passion, pride, or humour of private persons, but the common and

general practice of the whole country.

It was accounted an insufferable piece of impudence for a ser-

vant to imitate the freemen iu any thing, or affect to be like them

in their dress, or any part of their behaviour. In those cities,

where they let their hair grovv long, for a servant to have long

hair was an unpardonable offence, insomuch that the comediau,

speaking it proverbially of one that does what becomes him not,

says

;

EflTftra X^ra ^SXos uv xofim <';^«» ^*

Then you disdaining your own state, afFect

To wear long hair like freemen. J. A.

They had a peculiar form after which they cut their hair, called

Goil uv^^xTTo^ahi, which ihey laid aside, if ever fortune was so pro-

pitious as to restore theni their liberty. And because slaves vvere

generally rude and ignorant, therefore 2';t;s<v t«? uv^^ccTrc^a^iKi g^/ tSJ?

-|y;t»5J '»'ca^'>
^^'^s proverbially applied to any dnll stupid fellow "^.

The freemen's coats were ufiipki^cia-y^uXbij had two sleeves ; whereas

those of slaves were hiPOf^oco-^xXoi, had only one sleeve *".

At Athens it was common to be in love with boys. Socrates

and Plato's amours are notorious enough, and Solon himself was

too weak to resist ihis passion, but thought it neither unlawful nor

scandalous, but on the contrary, honourable and vvell becoming

an ingenuous education ; therefore he forbade slaves the use of

this pleasure, ' as it were inviting ihe worthy to practise, when he

commanded the unworthy to forbear,' says Plutarch^. The same

lawti^iver forbade them to anoint or perfume themselves vvith sweet

odours, allowing those pieces of gentility only to persons of betlcr

birth and quality. Slaves were neither permitted to plead for

themselves, nor to be witnesses in any cause. Thus Terence, tlie

scene of whose action is laid in Athens, expressly affirnis in his

Phormio ;

'

Scnmm hominem causam orare legcs non sinuntt

Neque testimonii dictio est.

A slave tlie laws will not allow to plead,

Nor can he be an evidcncc.

Yet it was rustoniary to extort confessions iiom ihem by tortures

;

v^hich, because ihey were often so violent as to occasion the deatti

P Aristophan. A\ibus. ^" Pollux, On. Hb, vii. cap. 13.

'1 iius-tcUh. il. a, p. OV. cdit. Bas. * Solone» ^ Act. ii. scen. i.
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of the slavc, or to disablc Ijim from bcing serviceablc to his mas-

tor ; whocvcr dcmaiuled any slavc for ihiy cnd (which was called

T^cKxXiIVf and the aclion ^^o^A^ja-*?), was obligcd to give his masler

a sufticient sccurity to answcr the loss of his slave ". The seve-

ral ways of torluring slaves are briclly comprised in the foliowmg

verses of Aristophanes w.

SAN0. Bdstrav/^i yu^ rov Ttti^a mrov) XaZtuv.

AIAK. Kxi Tui (itttraviffu ; SAN0. Yla.vroe, r^oXov, Iv KXtf^tiKi

Ariiru(, x^?|aa«r«f , utrroi^iii fioci-iyuv, Sf^wv,

'Sr^tSkuv, ivriTt rai pivxi o^oi ty^^zwy,

Il\iy(ltii iTiri^eii, Txvret rrlWet., TXnv 9r^tt.ffM

M»j TUTTt Tirtfv, fir,Ti yri^iliu viu,

Slavcs wcre not permittod to connnunicate at the worship or

some of the deities, but were accounted uuholy aud profane ;
and

thought to be ollensive to the gods, and to pollute the vvorship by

their presence ; as, for instance, at the worship of the Eumenides,

or Furies, at Athens ; and Hercules at Rome : of which 1 shall

have occasion to speak something more hereafter.

Their education vvas quite different from that of free-born chil-

dren ; these vvere instructed in ali the liberal arts, the others only

taught how to obey, and drudge in their masters business. And

whereas the common method w as to win those of ingenuous birth

by gentle means into a performance of their duty, the manner of

tutoring slaves was the same which they used to tame wild beasts,

namely, stripes, and the cruelest severity. For all this, there

wanted not some, whom nature had blessed with a more happy

genius and a larger share of parts than the rest, and fortune direct-

ed to kind and gcntle masters, that by their great improvements

in learning and vvisdom, were a sufficient evidence, that nobility

of soul and greatness of understanding are not confined to any

rank or quality, but that even the meanest and most abject persons

may dive into the mosthidden secrets of nature, and be admitted

to the most intimate converse with the Muses. To prove this vvq

Deed only mention iEsop, the author of the Fables, Alcman ^ the

poct, and Epictetus the famous moralist, of whose poverty and

«ervile condition we have mention in this epigram :

ASXos ETiKri^ros ytvo/jt,nv, ^ erufixri Tn^os,

Ka) TvArtv I^aj, x, (plXos A6avxrois,

To ane great favours the kind Gods dispense,

Tliough doom'd to bondage, and in indigence.

They thought it a presumption, and a sort of lessening the free-

born citizens, to call slaves by any name that was in use amongst

" Demosth. Orat. adv. Paiitaenet. ^* Ranis, Act. ii. scen. vi. ^^ .TJian. V. H.
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ihem ; but if any man was so bold as to give his servant the name

of a person of qiiality or honour, it was a signal affront. Domi-

tian is said to have punished Metius Pomposianus for calhng his

slaves by the illustrious names of Hannibal and Mago ; and to

come nearer to our purpose, the Athenians enacted a law, that no

man should presume to call any of his servants by the names of

Harmodius and Aristogiton, tvvo famous patriots, that with cou-

rage and resoiution opposed the tyranny of Pisistratus's sonsy. At
the same place there was a law, whereby they were prohibited to

derive the name of their slaves from any of the solemn games :

whence this question is propounded by Athenaeus^ ; How came it

to pass that Nemea the minstrel derived her name from the Ne-

mean games f For the most part, as Strabo reports, they were

called after the names of their native countries, as A«^a?, or Sv^e^,

if they were born in Lydia or Syria ; or, by the names which

were most used in those nations, as Manes, or Midas, in Phrygia

;

Tibias in Paphlagonia. The most common names in Athens were

Geta aiid Davus, being taken from the Getes and Daci, who, as

my aulhor thmks, were formerly called Axvot, or Davi*. They

seldom consisted of above two syllables; and therefore Demosthenes

having objected to iEschines, that his father was a slave, teils liim

farther, as a proof of what he affirtned, tliat he had falsified liis

name, cailmg him Atrometus, whereas iu trutli it was Tromes ^,

Tlie reason of this seems to have been, that their names being

sliort, might be more easiiy and quickly pronounced. Upon the

sarae account, Oppian advises to give dogs short names
j

Ouvofietrec (rKv\a,K%ffifi

Bxia ridet^ B^oa veivTa, S-art* 'ivec (iec^tv axyi^,^

Let Iiounds which are clesign'd for game and sport,

Have names impos'd that easy are, and short

;

Lest at the huntsman's call they trace in vain,

And run with open cry confus'dly o'er tlie plain. j. A.

Ilence it was common for slaves, vvho had recovered their freedom,

to change their servile names for others, which had more syliables.

Thus Stephanus is said, in the epigram, to have changed that nanie

for Pliiiostephanus
;

Hv 'Sri^puvo; ^ru^ci, x, Tcct; cifjiit' vt7v %\ •v^oxo^ocs

riXwr», ^ •ytyivriT ibfu ^tXofi^xiot.

Above all things, especial care was taken that slaves should not

wear arms, which, since thcir number was almost twenty times as

y Alex. ab Alex. lib. iii. cap. 20. * Strabo, lib. vii. « KuinyiriK.
* Dcipnosoph. lib. xiii. b Orat, -xi^t 'Srifciy.
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f^roat as tliat of tlie citizens, miglit have been dangcrous to tlie

public. For this rcason, it vvas not nsual for thcm to servc in ihc

\vars; and thorcrorc, vvhen Virgil speaks of a slaveVs assisting in ihe

vs ars of Troy, hc tcils us it was contrary to law and custoni

;

Vix nnus Hclenor,

J'Jt I.t/cns elapsi i cjuorum primcrvns Ilclcnor,

J\f(Conio rcgi qiicm serva Idcymnia Jurlim
Sustulcrat, vctitisquc ad IVijain viiserat armis^»

Sav'd from tlie gcncral fate but two rcmain,

And ali ! those Implcss two wcrc sav'd in vain !

Unblcss'd llclenor most advanc'd in ycars,

At oncc cncompass'd by thc foc, appears ;

Hiiu to thc Lydian king his bcauteous slave

I.icymnia bore, unfortunalely brave.

Tlio' born of scrvile bh)0(l, the gen'rous boy
lu arms forbiddcn souglit the wars of Troy. nrr.

Yet somctimcs vve find the slaves armed in the dcfence of their

masters and themselves ; but this was never allowed, except in

cases of most extreme danger, when all olher means of preserving

the commonvvealth vvere taken avvay. The first time it was prac-

tised is said to have been when the Persians under Darius invaded

the Athenians, and received a total overthrow by them in Mara-

thon ^. The like was afterwards put in practice by other com-

monvveahlis, but not without great caution : Cleomenes, king of

Sparta, being sore pressed by the Macedonians and Achajans, and

finding himseif unable to make head against them, armed two

thousand ©f the Helotee, or Lacedaemonian siaves, that he might

make a fit body to oppose Antigonus's Leucaspidaj, or wliite

shields ; but ventured not to list any more of them, though Laco-

nia was at that time furnished with much greater numbers ^. And

their prudence in this case deserves commendation ; for havmg

exasperated tliem so much by their hard usage, they had no rea-

son to expect any mercy froni them, if ever they siiouid get the

upper hand. And it is very vvonderful tliat four Imndred tiiou-

sand men should groan undcr the oppression of twenty or thirty

thousand (for those I have told you already were the number of the

slaves, citizens, and sojourners in Attica), without ever (some tew

times excepted) attempling to assert their liberty ;
wlien it is evi-

dent they wanted not strength to turn thestate upside dovvn ;

neither couid they be destitute of opportunities, especially in times

of war, sedition, and tumults, in which tiie city was continually

embroiled, to accomplish such a design. But this must be ascrib-

ed partly to the watchful eye their masters and the whole state

d iEneid. lib. ix. ver. 545. « Pausaniae. f Plutarch. Cleomene.

E4
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had upon them ; and partly to that cowardice and degeneracy

\vhich usually debase the minds of those whom fortune has placed

m a servile condition, however noble and daring they are by nature ;

for it is a true saying of Homer,

Hfutfu ya,^ t' cc^irrti aToaivvrai iii^iottt Zswj

Av££o;, iZr av fiiv xttrk ^iXiov rifA.a^ iXrDri.

True valour ne*er can animate that mind,
Whose inbred secds by slav'ry are confin'd, J. a.

But neither the care of the state, nor the great power which op-

pression has to debase men's souls, could always keep them in sub-

jection ; but nature would sometimes exert itself, w hen either a fair

opportunity invited, or some insufferable oppression compelled

ihem to endeavour the recovery of their liberties, that is, their lives

and fortunes into their ovvn hands. Athenaeus reports, that in

Attica they once seized upon the castle of Sunium, and committed

ravages throughout the country; and at the same time made their

second insurrection in Sicily; for in that country they frequently

rebelled, but were at last reduced with great slaughter, no less ihan

a million of them being killed^. Several other efforts we find made

by them in other places, to the great danger and almost utter sub-

version of those countries. Sometimes, in times of war, the slaves

deserted to the enemy, the doing vvhich they called ocvrdf^oXuv **,

which, excepting theft, a crime almost peculiar to them, was the

most common offence they committed, being in most places the

only way they had to deliver themselves ; but, if they were taken,

they were made to pay dearly for their desire of freedom, being

bound fast to a wheel, and unmercifully beaten with whips, as

the comedian tells us ;

H ^iXit ttVTOftoXeiv ^'a^tffxtvxffftivott

Eti r^o^v ^ iKKoiro fiatiyvfiivet l.

If wretchcd slavcs, harass*d and wearied out,

Undcr the tliraldom of dire servitude,

iJhould but anticipate swcet freedom's joys,

And make revolt to their more gentle fbes,

Fast to a whccl they're bound with cords, and whipt j. a.

The same punishmcnt was inflicted on them for theft, as we learn

from llorace ^
;

Non furtum fbci, ncc fugi, si mihi dicat

Servus, habcs pretium, loris non urcris, aio.

Supposc my slave should say, / ncitherjltf

Nur steal : Well, thon hast tliy reward, say I ;

Thou art not scour^'d.———

—

creech.

fi Athcmrus Deipn. lib. vi. > Aristopli. Pace.
'» Aristoph. Efjuit. k lipist. lib. i.
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Somotiincs they were lacked upon tho wlieel (a cruelty ncver prac-

tlst'(l upou any frrc-born person), to extort a conlession froin them,

wIrmi tliev were suspected to have been accessary to any vilianous

dtsi«Mi, as Aristophanes informs us in his lirst coniedy, wheic onc

says to a slave,

£«Virv tt. Ti-raviioyvKaS'

Wo ought to rack you witli incessfint pain,

To fouc you to rtvcal your roguerics. j. a.

Thc conimon vvay of correcting them for any oflfence was to scourge

them with whips ; \rhence a villain that had been guiity of any

crimc that deserved punishment was said f^x<nyiu,Vy to stand in necd

of, and, as it were, itcli for a scourge. Sometimes, to preveut

iheir shrinking, or runuing avvay, they were tied fast to a pdlar,

and therefore Hyperides in Poliux saith, Kgii/,rl(rxi Ik t» ^t/ovo?, \i,i^ii-

^i»i for so, I thiuk, that place ought to be read, aud not, K^i/^da-xi

Ik t» xlovog, lli^u^iv\ as the vulgar editious have it.

They vvho were convicted of any notorious ofFence were con-

demned to grind at the mill, a labour exceeding toilsome in those

days, when they were forced to beat their grain into meal, beini^

unacquainted with the easy way of grinding whicli is used amor»gst

us, and was the invention of later ages. And therefore, when they

had a mind to express the greatness of any labour or toil, it was

usual to compare it to grindiug in a mill, Tibi meciim erit, Crasse,

in eodem pistrino vivendunif says Tully °*
; that is, You and I,

Crassus, must undergo the same troublesome course of life. But,

beside the labour they were put to, they were beaien with rods

or scourges ; sometimes, if their ofFence was very great, to death,

as we learn from Terence, the scene of whose drama is laid in At-

tica

;

Verberihis cessum te in pistriyium, Dave^ dedam usque ad necem^.

I'll have you beat to mummy, and tlien thrown
In prison, sirrah ! and for life.

Or else, as others understand this place, they were condemned to

that punishment as long as they lived.

Thesemills werecalled in general MvXooh'; j which word, because

of the cruelty there exercised upon poor slaves, Pollux tells us was

iiK iv!pv)uo^f laducki/f or inausjnciouSy and not to be named, and

therefore he calls it 'ZiroTouKcg oTKog. They had several names, froni

ihe different sorts of grain that vvas ground in them, as, Xoy^^ojcoV;»,

Or Xov^^oKOTTiTx, AX(piri7x, ^arnxy Zaovriix, or c^ojvrilxj aud Z)}T^ero&, whencc

1 Onomast, lib. iii. cap. 8. ^ De Orat. " Andria.
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conies the woid ^xr^imvj to examine upon the rack, as was usual

in that place°.

It was likevvise customarv to stis;matize slaves, vvhich was usual-

ly done in the forehead, as being most visible ; sometimes olher

parts were thus used, it being customary, as Galen observesP, to

punish the member that had ofFended ; if the slave was a glutton,

his belly must suffer ; if a tell-tale, his tongue must be cut out,

and so of the rest. The common way of stigmatizing was, by

burning the member with a red-hot iron, marked widi certain let-

ters, till a fair impression was made, and then pouring ink into

the furrows, that the inscription might be the more conspicuous

;

persons thus used were called ^nyf^xTieti, and Xr/yuvis, saith Pol-

lux, or ji^ttaga^, because that bird was 9ro<xiAo7rT£gof, of divers co-

lours, as Aristophanes tellsus'^. Phny calls them inscripti^ ; and
,j

others literati, as Plautus,

' si hic literatus me sinat.

And what the same author means by trium literarum homo, no

man can be ignorant. This punishment was seldom or never in-

tlicted upon any but slaves ; and with them it was so frequent, that

the Samians, when they gave a great number of slaves their liberty,

and admitted them to offices in the state, w^ere branded with the

infamous name of literati ;

'Sccfjt.iuv Ar.fAos (ti ^roXvyoKftfiaros.

The Samian people (fie for shame)
For store of letters have great fame. littleton.

saith Aristophanes in Plutarch ^ ; though others, and amongst

them Plutarch himself, assign different reasons for this appella-

tion ^ This was the greatest mark of infamy that could be inflict-

ed on theni ; aud therefore Phocylides advises to forbear it, even

in slaves ;

'Sriyfiurx ftvi y^dyptis, iTovetyi^av B^i^ct-Tovrei ". T

Your slaves brand not with characters of infamy.

On the contrary, in Thrace, Herodotus lells us, it was accounted

a badge of honour, and used by none but persons'of credit, nor

omitted but by ihose of the meanest rank «^. Ti f^lv k/^c^xi iCyivlg

xiK^trctt, ro ^£ u^-iKTov uyivvU' 7(0 bc stigmatized, says he, is reputed a
mark of quality, to want icliich is a disgrace. The same is affirm-

ed by Claudian of the Geloni, who inhabited a part of Scylhia ^
;

Membraque quiferro guudet pinxisse Gclonus.

° Pollux, lib. iii. cap. 8. Ilesychius. Suidas, Etymolog.
P Lib. vi. r

I ii, xviii. cnp.S. » Krasm. Adag. ^^ Lib. v.
•* Avibus. s lyctidi:. • V. 212. x Lib. i. in Rufin.
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Aiid soiiic rrlatc tliat tho Aiicient Britons, tcncllis infardibus tiofas,

ccrt(isf/uc fi!;nras aninialinnt ardcnti fcrro ini/)rimc/jant : irni-iintvd

iipoii ihc hodics of thcir mraiils thc iionrcs of unimals, aiui oIImt

inarks, with hot-ironsy. Thc same is likewise affirmcd by (VmuiI-

liaii 2, vvho reports, that the Britons were distiiiguishcd hy >uch

marks or stigmata, in the same manner as tiie Garamautcs l>y ijicir

feathcrs, thc barbarians by their curls, and the Athcnians by thcir

«^iasshoppeis. And Claudiaii mentions the same custoUi»;

'Fcrroque notatas

Pcrlrgit cxsaiigiics ricto moriente figiiras.

Biit it must not be forgotteu in ihis place, that slaves wcre not

only brandcd with stigmata for a punishment of their • ff^ i»ces,

but (which was the common cnd of these marks), to di^iuivuish

them, in case they sh(»uld dcsert their masters ; for vvhicli .;ur-

pose it was connnon lo brand their soldiers ; onl^ wilh this diiler-

ence, that wlitreas slaves wefe commonly stigmaiized in their

forehead, and widi the name or some peculiar characier belouv jncr

to their masters, soidiers were branded in the hand, and with ihe

name or character of their general. After the same niduuer, it

was likevvise customary to stigmatize the worshippers and voiaries

of some of the gods : uheuce Lucian, speaking of tht votaries

of the Syrian goddcss, affirms, Thcj/ zcere all branded mth certain

rnarks, some in ihe palms oftheir /lands, andothers in thcir necks:

zchence it became cmtomaryfor all the Assifrians thu.s to sti^ma-

tizethemselves. AndTheodoret is of opmiuii*», Uiat the Jews vvere

forbidden to braud thcmselves with stigmata, because tiie iduiaters,

by that ceremony, used to consecraie themselves to iiieir false

dcities. Thc marks uscd on these occasions vverc various. Some-
times they contained die name of ihe god, sometimcs his particular

ensign (7r»^«V>5^oy), such were the thiindcrbolt ofJupitcr, the trident

of Neptune, ihe ivy of Bacchus : whence Ptolcmy Philopater

was by some nicknamed Gallus, ^iu, ra <pvXXoc x.i(r<rS KoiTiTi^dcci, be-

cause his body zcas marked zcith thefigures of ixy leaves *^. Or,

lastly, they marked themsclves vvith some mystical number, whereby

the god's name was described. Thus the sun, vvho was signified by

the number 60S, is said to have bcen represenled by these tvvo nu-

meral letters xh<*. These three ways of stigmatizing are all ex-

pressed by St John, in the book of Revelation ^
; and he causeth all,

y I.ucas de Linda Descr. Orbis. *^ Etymolog. Magni. Auctor. v. r«XXflf

.

^ De vehind. Virgin. d Conf. Martianus Capella.
•* I)e bello Getic. ^ Cap. xiii. ver. 16, 17.

b Q,utest. in Levit. xviii.
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both small and great, ricli and poor, free and bond, to receive a

mark iti their right hand, or in their foreheads : and that no man

might buy or sell, save he that had the marky or the name of the

beast, or the number of his name» But to return from this digres-

sion.

Such were treated with more humanity at Athens than in most

other places ; for if any of them were grievously oppressed, they

were allowed to fly for sanctuary to Theseus's temple, whence to

force them was an act of sacrilege f. And those that had been

barbarously treated by their masters had the privilege of commen-

cing a suit at law against them, which they called rt^iug ^ikhv, or

Atx.iets ^txrtv, the formcr of which waa against such as had made

any violent attempts upon the chastity of their slaves ; the latter

against those that had used too much severity in punishing them
;

and if it appeared that the complaint was reasonable and just, ihe

master was obhged to sell his slave. This is plainly proved by

JuHus Pollux^, out of Aristophanes's Horae, whence he cites the

following verses

:

Ei fiii K^aTKTTov Ivriv iU ro QtiifiTov

Msvfiv.

Uidess it be most expedient to fiy to the temple of Theseusj and

there remain till we are sold to another masier, The same he ob-

serves out of EupoHs's iioxtif.

Kax.a Totahi •rxff^iKriy, iTi ^^affi»

AlT^fflV.——

—

They endure these evils, and do not demand to be sold. Neither

did the law secure them only from their own masters, but if any

other citizen did them any injury, they were allowed to vindicate

thems«lves by a course of law**.

Besides, they being delivered from the injurious treatment of ty-

rants, the slavcs at Athens had a great deal the advantage of their

brethren in othcr places, in niany respects ; they might use their

tongues with far greater freedom, as appears every vvhere from the

comedies of Aristophanes, Plautus, and Terence ; and indulge

themselves in the enjoyment of a great many pleasures, which in

other places they had notthe smallest taste of ; insonuich that De-
moslhenes tells us, the condilion of a slave in Athens was prefer-

able to that of a free denizen in somc other cities ' ; and Plautu?

sufficiently testifies the truth of what he saith

;

f Plut. Tlicseo. h Athenwns Dcipnosoph. lib. vi.

t Lib. vii. cap. 2. i rhilip. iii.
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jltquc id nc vos viircmini, honiincs srrvulu!;

J\itarc, ainnri', <il(/iic nd rnnain condiccrc

;

I^icct hoc Athcnis' ^-

Tlu' laws at Atlicns dotrt our slavcs rcstrain

l-Voin plcusuro, niirth, and gaicty of lilc,

For tluy niay revcl, be inllam^d witli lovc,

And live as mucli at case as somc frec dcnizens. J. a.

Fartlicr, ihey were permitted to get estates for thcniselves, pay-

ing only a sniall tribntc to their masters evcry year out of them

;

and if they could procure as much as would pay for their ransom,

their masters had no power to hinder them from buying their li-

berty, as may bc observed from the same author, wlio introduces

•a slavc speaking in this manncr

;

Q.nid iH me vcro libcrtatc territns ?

Quixl si tu nolis, Jilinsr/HC ctinm tHUS,\

Vobis invitis, atquc amborum ingraliis,

Unu libcUu libcr possumficri '.

Pray, sir, good words, since you, nor yet your 5on
Can bar me of my liberty, although

You pour your threatcnings thusj for if I please,

In spitc of both, even with a single as,

I can my frecdom purchase.

Sonietimes, if they had been faithful and diligent in their masters

business, they dismissed them of their own accord ; and upon the

performance of any remarkable service for the public, the state

usually took care to reward them with liberty. Such of them as

were admitted to serve in the wars, were seldom left in the condi-

tion of slaves, either for fear the remembrance of their former op-

pressiou might move them to revolt to the enemy, or raise a sedi-

tion at home, so fair an opportunity being put into their hands
;

or to animate them with greater courage and constancy to oppose

tlie invaders, whcn they were to receive so great a reward for the

dangers they underwent; or because it was tliought unreasonable

that such as hazarded their lives in defence of their country's li-

berty, should themselves groan under the heavy yoke of slavery,

and be deprived of even the sniallest part of that, which was in a

great measure owing to their courage and loyalty ; for oue, I say,

or all these reasons, such as uponemergent occasions took up arms

for the public safety, seldom failed of having their liberty restored

to them. An instance whereof, to mention no more, vve have in

the slaves that behaved theniselves valiantly in the sea-fight at

Argiuusae, where the Athenians obtained a signal victory against

Callicratidas, the Lacedaemonian admiral ; and therefore the slave

in Aristophanes being almost ready to faint under an heavy bur-

^ Sticho. 1 Casina»
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den, accuseth his own covvardice, tnat hindered hira from listing

himself amongst the marine forces, and thereby recovering his li-

berty

;

07fHti xaxo^aiftav' ri ya^ iyej ix Ivcivfict^fit ^ ;

Pox take ihis heart, that durst not meet
In boistVous seas the Spartan fleet.

Slaves, as long as they were under the government of a master,

were calied Oi«£T«; ; but after iheir freedom was granted them, they

were ASxoi, not being, like the former, a part of their master's

estate, but onjy obliged to some grateful acknowledgments, and

small services", such as vvere requiredof the MiroiKoi, to whom they

werc in some few things niferior ; but seldom arrived to the digni-

ty of citizens, especiaily if they had received their freedom from a

private person, and not upon a public account ; for such as were

advanced for public services, seem to have lived in great repute,

and enjoyed a larger share of liberty than others that had only me-

rited their freedom by the obhgations they had iaid upon particu-

lar persons. These therefore were sometimes advanced to be citi-

zens, yet not without the opposition or dishke of many :

KaJ yac^ alfXi^ov If/, <rij fiiv vuvfiei^vfavTeis fiiccVf

Keti HXccTttixs ih6u$ iivai, xxvTt ^hXuv oiffTOTxs.

It heing dishonoiirable to rank those, who had been in one engage-

ment at sea, zcith the Platccaiis, that is, to honour them with the

privileges of Atheniaji citizens, andfrom slaves to makc them mas-

ters, as one affirms in Aristophaneso. Whence there was a law en-

acted, whereby the public criers were forbidden to proclaim the

freedom of a slave in the theatre, that being a place of public

concou» se, and frequented by men of other cities, who would, on

that account, have less value for the privileges of Athens p. Lastly,

the uTriMvk^oi, slaves r/tade free, were termed vo^ot, bastards ; vlhi

yec^ ovTot TT^o^ T»$ U yevgTtJ? lxiv0i^iig, theif being under a sort of ille-

gitimacy, if compared with the genuine andfree-born citizens *i.

A tribute of twelve drachnis vvas exacted of thc Miroixot, and the

same, with an addition of three oboli, was required of the freedmenr.

AIso they vvcre obliged to choose a n^orecT»?, w ho vvas to be no other

than the mastcr, out of whose service they had been releascd

:

Upon him they atlended almost in the same mauncr wiih the Ro-

man liberti and cUentes ; but in case they behaved themselves

stubbornly and ungratefully towards him, he had povver to arrest

*" Ranis, act. i. sccn. 1. P iEschines Ornt. in Ctcsiphontem.
^ Chrysippus de Concordia, h'b. ii. ^ Nonnus in Naziunzeni XthXit. d.

^ llanis, ;u't. ii. scen. 0'. ' Harpocrat.
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tliom aiid cariy tlieni bcforc a judgc, hy wlioui, if tliey werc fouud

guilty, they wcre dcprived of their iibcrty, aud rcduced to thcir

forincr niiserablc condilion. But if thc judge acquittcd tliciu,

tlicy bccame TsAew? Ixivk^oiy etilirclijJree froin tiicir inastcr. This

aclion was tcrnud uTro^oca-iov %Un, vvliich namc was aiso givcn to the

^oniplainls niadc Ijy servants and (Vccd-incn against tlicir rnastcrs

aiid patrons, vvliich bodi of tlicin wcrc ailowed to prcfcr, if ihey

vvere not treated with ail tiie liumanity tiiat was due to their re-

spective conditions : but because ail the frced-men's public busi-

iiess, liivc that of the MiroiKoi, uas to be managed chiefly by proxics,

at tlieir restoration to iiberty, both of them had the priviiege of

choosing an ETr/T^oTro?, or curator, wiio, in case his ciient rcceived

any injury fioin liis patron, was to defend him, to appeai for him,

and plead his cause before the judges, who, out of rcspect to the

patron, were appointed out of his ovvn tribe *.

This was the condition of slaves in Athens, which, thougli in it-

self deplorabie enough, yet, if compared with that of their feilow-

sufFerers in other cities, seems very easy, at least tolcrabie, and not

to be repined at. I might here give you an account of the various

conditions of slaves in the severai countries of Greece, such as the

Peneslae in Tiiessaly ; the Clarotae and Mnoitae in Crete ; the Cory-

nephori in Sicyon ; tlie Gymnitae at Argos, and many others : but

1 shail only at present lay before you the state of tiie Helotae in

Sparta, which, because of the frequent mention made of them in

authors, must not be omitted ; and from their treatment, thougli

they were a more genteei sort of siaves, and enjoyed more privi-

leges * than the rest, will appear the truth of what Plutarch tells

us vvas commonly said of Sparta, Ev AuKi^cci[.i.oyi rh Ixzvh^ov (xdxi^x

sAsy^ggov tiyecif Koii rov ^ovXov fAuXi^ce. tfoyAov, that iii Sparta, he that was

free was most so ; and he that was a slave was the greatest slave in

tlie world ^.

The Helotae were so called from Helos, a Laconian town, con-

quered by the Spartans, who niade all tlie inhabitants prisoners of

war, and reduced them into the condition of slaves*'.

The free-men of Sparta were forbidden tiie exercise of any mean
or mechanical employment ; and therefore the whole care of sup-

plying the city with necessaries was devolved upon the Helots ; the

ground vvas tilled, and all sorts of trades managed by them ; whilst

their masters, gentlemen-Iiiie, spent ali their time in dancing and

s Suidas, Harpocrat. b Plutarch. Lycurg.
» Pollux, lib. iii. cap. &. c Strabo, llb. viii. Harpocrat.
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feasting, iu their exercises, hunting matches, and the ?^i<r^*i, or

places where good compan\ used to meet ^.

But the beino condenmed to such drudsieries all their iives had

been at least supportable, had they not been also treated in the most

barbarous manner, and often murdered, without committing any

fault, and without any shovv of justice. And of this the K^vTrrtx,

or secret law, the invention whereof some ascribe to the Ephori,

others to Lycurgws, is a sufficient proof. ' It was an ordinance

(these are Plutarch's own words), by which those who had the

care of the young men, dispatched privately some of the ablest of

them into the country from tinie to time, armed only with dag-

gers, and taking a little necessary provision with them : these in

the day-time hid themselves in the thickets and clefts, and there

lay close ; but in the mght issued out into the highways, and

murdered all the Helots they could light upon ; sometimes they

set upon them by day, as they were at work in the iield, and killed

them in cold blood, as Thucydides reports in his history of the

Pelopoimesian war. The same author tells us (vvith Plutarch),

that a good number of them being crowned by proclamation

(which was a token of their being set free), enfranchised for their

good services, and led about to all the temples in token of honour,

disappeared all of a sudden, being about the number of two thou-

sand ; and no man either then, or since, could give any account

how they came by their deaths. Aristotle adds, that the Ephori,

so soon as they were entered into their office, used to declare war

against them, that they might be massacred with a pretenceof law/

It is confessed on all hands(proceeds my author), that tlie Spar-

tans dealt with them very hardly; for it was a diing common to

force them to drink to excess, and to lead them in that condition

into their public halls, that their children might see zchat a con-

lemptible and beastli/ sight a drunken man is. They made theni

to dance uncomely dances, and sing ridiculous songs ; forbidding

them expressly to use any thing that was seiiousand manly,because

they zcoutd not have ihem profaned bi/ thcir mouths. For this

reason, when the Thebans made an incursion into Laconia, aud

took a great number of the Helots prisoners, they could by no

means persuade them to sing the odes of Terpander, Alcman, or

Spendon, poets in repute at Lacedaemon ; for, said they, the^ are

our niaslers songs, zve dare not sing ihem^.

<1 Plutarch. liycurg. * Plutarch. ibideni.
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1

Havinp giveii yoii a siirvey of thc usage sliivcs generally inct

tvill» ainongst tlie ancients, it remains tliat I give you aii account

liow they canie to fall into this deplorable condilion, irom ihat li-

bcrty which all mcn are by nature made masters of. And it seems

to have happ( ncd tliese three ways : Firsty From poverty, where-

by men being iinable to subsist of themselves, and perhaps deeply

iii debt, were forced to part vvilh then* freedom, and yield them-

selves slaves to such as were able to maintain them ; or seli their

bodies to their creditors, and pay them in service what thcy were

not able to do m money. Secondlyy Vast numbers were reduced

to slavery by the chance of war, by which the conquered became

whoily at the disposal of their conquerors. Thirdlyy By tiie per-

fidiousness of those that traded hi slaves, who ofteii stole persons

of ingenuous birth and education, and sold them. Aristophanes^

teiJs us, the Thessaiians were notorious for this sort of viliainy

:

•nE. Hohv ovv 'i^ets SsjacravTaf ;

XP. n»)jffe/u,s^ u^yvpiov ^n-prov. UE. T/j 5' 'ig-ai <7r^urov o tuKu)/^

Orav a^yv^iov xdKetvos 'i^ri ; XP. K.io^xivei>i (iiikofz,ivos Tij

EfiTOQOs, 7}»uv i» QfirraXias ^etoa <r'keifm a,\it^x'roiiruv ^.

Pov. How will you, Sir, get slaves? Chr. I'11 buy with coin.

Pov. But where ? since all thc merchants leave oft' sale,

Having got wealth enough. Chr. 1'11 warrant you,

Slave- mongers will come here from Theisaiy,

Driv'n by hopes of getting more.— — J. a.

But if any person were convicted of having betrayed a freeman,

he was severely punished by Solon's iaws, except it was his daugh-

ter, or sister, whom the iavvs permitted them to seil for siaves,

when convicted of fornication^

At Athens several places in the forum were appointed for the

sale of siaves, of vvhich 1 have spoken already ; and upon the first

day of every month, the merchants calied Ai^^xTrohoKciTFny^ot brought

them into the market, and exposed them to saie % the crier stand-

ing upon a stone, erected for that purpose, called n^ccrvtg xido^, and

cailing the peopie together •* ; whence Cicero opprobriousiy cails

the tribunes, emptos de lapide, because they were suspected to

have been hired to the management of a certain afFair *.

At Athens, when a slave was first brouglit home, ther# was an

entertainment provided to welcome liim to his new service, and

certain sweet-meats were poured upon his head, which, for ihat

reason, they called Kotrx^va-f^ecrx^. But I do not find thatthis ce-

remony vvas practised in other piaces ; though, in all couiitries,

y Pliit. act. ii. scen. 5. b Pollux, lib. iii. cap. 8.

^ Plutaich. Solone. *• Orat. iu Pisonem.
**

* Aristoph. 2v. Equit; d Aristoph. Pluto, et Polli!x, loc, cit,
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slaves were bought and sold like other commodities. The Tlira-

cians are particularly remarkable for purchasing them with salt,

and therefore they were called n^o? kxo^ yiyo^xa-f^ivu. Eustathius adds,

that AXarATcc ^aXcc^iXy signified those that were bought at a very

low rate. The Chians are reported to have been the first that

gave money for slaves ^, whereas before they had usually been ex-

changed for other commodities, which was the ancient way of

trading before the invention of money. Homer s heroes are often

said to have exchanged their captives for provisions, and particu-

larly at the end of the seventh Iliad.

Ev^£» aj' cWi'C,6VTo Kct^yiKaftouvTis A^aiaft

AX\oi fiiv ^akKu, cikXoi V alSuvt ffi^rioaj

AXkoi ^i fivoTsf eiXkoi B' ahroTffi (ooiffffiVy

AKT^oi V avh^wxotiffffii Tihvro Js ^aira B^dkeiav.

The Grecian Chiefs, by bart*ring of their ware,^

Their choice provisions and their wine prepare
;

Some brass exchange, some iron, some beasts' hides,

Some slaves of war, sorae cattle. j. a.

Whence it appears, that the barbarous oppression and cruelty

used towards slaves was not an effect of the pride of later ages,

but practised in the most primitive and simple times : hovv long it

continued is not cerlain.

Adrian is said to have been the first that took away from mas-

ters the power of putting their slaves to death without being called

to account for it. And in the reign of Nero, and olher cruel em-

perors of Rome, the masters were forced to give them civil treat-

ment, for fear they should accuse them as persons disafFected to

the government.

But the growth of christianity in the world seems to have put a

final period to that unlimited power that lords in former ages

claimed over their slaves ; for the christians behaved themselves

with abundance of mildness and gentleness towards them
;

partly

to cncourage them to embrace the christian religiori, tlie propagat-

ing of which they aimed at more than the promotion of their owii

private intcrests ; and partly, because they thought it barbarous

and unnatural, that persons endued by nature with the same powers

and faculties, the same tempers and inclinations, with themselves,

.should be treated with no more kindness than those creatures

which are without reason, and liave no power to retlect on their

own condition, nor to be sensible of the miseries they lie under.

* Cal. Rliod. Autiq. lib. xxv. cap. 9.
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CIIAP. XI.

Oflhe Athenian Magistrates.

A II E inagistrates of Athens are divided by iEscliines'^ into tliree

sorts ; tlie <,M'ouud of which distinction is taken from the different

methods of ihcir elcction and promotion.

1 . Xu^oTor/iToi, vvere such as received their dignity from the peo-

ple, met together in a lawful assembly, which on this occasion was

held in the Puyx ; and were so culled from the manner of their

election, in which the people gave their votes by hoiding iip their

hands.

Q. KM^MToty were those that owed their promotion to hjts, which

were drawn by the thesniothetae in Theseus's temple. But it must

be observed, that no person was permitted to try his fortune by

the lots, unless he had been first approved by the people, who
likewise reserved to themselves a power to appoint whom they

pleascd, without referring the decision to lots ; aud thus Aristides

was nominated to the ofiice of archon. The manner of castino-

lots was thus :—The name of every candidate inscribed upon a

table of brass being put into an urn, together with beans, thechoice

fell upon those persons whose tablets were drawn out with white

beans. If any man threw more than one tablet into the urn, he

suifered capital punishment ^.

3. A/geroi, were extraordinary officers, appointed by particular

tribes or boroughs, to take care of any business ; such were.ihe

surveyors of the pubhc works, and such like.

According to Solon's constitutions no man was capable of be-

ing a magistrate, except he was possessed of a considerable estate
;

but, by Aristides's means, the poorer sort were admitted to a share

in the government, and every free denizen rendered capable of

appearing for the highest preferments. Yet such was the modes-

ty of the commons, that they ieft the chief offices, and such as the

care of the commonwealth depended upon, to persons of superior

quality, aspiring no higher than the management of petty and

trivial businesses '\ Yet they seem to have been afterwards niade

incapablc of bearing offices. Plutarch, in the life of Phocion,

f Orat. in Ctosiphonti Ulpiani in An- S Demosth. Orat. in Boeotumde Nomine.
^hotiana. ^ Xenonhon. de Kep, Atlien.
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meutions SOme vvho were t67ro-^/j(pi(r9ivrig tS 7roXiTiVf>e,scTog ^ici TiiV Tiytxv,

incapahle of the government bi/ reason of their povert^. Neither

is it improbable, that as diflPerent factions and interests became

prevalent, sometimes the nobility admitted the commons to a par-

ticipation of employments and offices, and sometimes again ex-

cluded them.

But though no man's quality or condition could exempt him

from bearing public offices, yet his course of life and behaviour

might; for if any man had lived a vicious and scandalous life,

he was thought unworthy of the meanest office, it beiug improbable

that a person that could not behave himself so as to gain reputa-

tion in a private capacity, should be able to demean himself pru-

dently and wisely in a public station ; or, that he, who had ne-

glected his own concerns, or failed in the management of them,

should be capable of undertaking pnblic business, and providhig

for the commonwealth. And, therefore, before any man was ad-

mitted to a public employment, he was obliged to give an account

of himself and his past hfe, before certain judges in the forum,

which was the place appointed for his examination, which they

called Ao)(.iue6(ricc K Nor was this alone thought sufficient ; for though

at this time they passed the trial with credit, yet. in the first ordi-

nary {kvpU) assembly after their election, they were a second time

brouf^ht to the test, when, if any thing scandalous vvas made out

a^ainst them, they were deprived of their honours K And of the

maf^istrates appointed by lots, vvhoever had the misfortune to be

deprived after his election, was prohibited from coming to the

public assembly, and making orations to the people' . But it

was a capital crime for any man to enter upon the magistracy

whilst unable to pay his debts. And actions of this nature vvere

heard by the thesmothetae *. And when their offices expired, they

were obhged to give an account of their management to the nota-

ries {y^acf^cf^xTiTi), and the logistcSy which was called Evdvvn ; and if

any man neglected to do it, or had not undergone the former pro-

bation, the people were forbidden, by an express hiw, to present

him vvith a crown, which was the usual reward of sucli as had

c^ained themselves honour and reputation by the caroful aud wise

managenient of pubhc employments. Also, till their accounts wero

passed, they were not permiltcd to sue *" for any othcr officc,

i Lysice Orat. in Evandr. iEschines ' Domosth. Lcptinca ct Timocratca.

contra Timarcliuuj. "* Suidas, Ilcsychius, ilLschin. Orat.

j Dcmost. in Thcocr. dc Emcnt. Lcgat. iEschin. in Ctcsi-

k Dcmost. in Aristogit. l^hont.
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or placc of trust, or to Iravel iiilo any forcign counlry, or to clis-

j)osc of tlicir cstates, or any part of tlicin, whethcr by will, or rf)n-

sccraling thcni to pious uses, or any other vvay ; hut tho wholc

was to remain cntire, that in casc thcy should bc found to have

embczzlcd the public revenues, the city might not losc by them.

The (Aoy««-«ci) /ogistd', \vho exaniincd the accounts, were ten. If

any niagistrate neglcctcd to give m liis accounts, they prcferred

against him an aclion, vvhich was termed uXoyU ^/kjj ". if any con-

troversy happcncd, it was detcrmined by proper judges. U it

was conccrning money, the logistai themselves were empovvered to

decidc it. If it concerned affairs which belonged to the popular

assembly, they referred thilher. If it was about injuries commit-

ted, it was brought before thc judgcs, who used to have cognis-

ance of such causes°. Every man was permitted to offer his com-
plaint, proclamation being usually made by the public crier in

this form, t4 /38>l«t^< KXTxyc^iTv, rcho zcili accuse^? The time limit-

ed for complaint was ihirty days, which being past, no ma«n-

strate could have any farther trouble. If any person, against

whom a complaint was preferred, refused to appear at the time

appointed, he was summoned to defend himself before the senate

of five hundred : where if he did not make his appearance, he

was punished with «t<^-/«, irfamy.

This .was the method of examininff into the behaviour of magi-

strates after the expiration of their offices. Neither were they ex-

empted from being brought to trial during their magistracy,- it

being the custom for the nine archons in every ordinary and stat-

ed {kv^U) assembly of the people, to propound this question,

Whether the magistrates were faithful in the discharge of their

several duties ? If, upon that any of them was accused, the crier

made proclamation, that such as thought the accusation just,

should iift up their hands ; which action was termed Kccroi.^zi^oTavU»

This being over, the rest of the assembly, to whom the magistrate

appeared innocent, held up their hands, which was uTrcx^ii^oTovU ^,

Then the voices being numbered on both sides, the majority car-

ried it.

The day in which the magistrates entered upon their offices,

was the first of Hecatombaeon, the iirst month in the Athenian

calendar ; it was a solemn festival, which, from the occasion, had

" Hesychlus. P jT^schinis Orat. adv. Ctesiphontern.

° Ulpianus in Demosthenis Orat, de ^ Suidas, cujus elegans est hac de re

fklsa legat. Follux. locus.
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the name of 'EIc-at^k*, and was celebrated with all the expressions

of mirth and joy, usual on such occasions. Also sacrifices were

ofFered to the gods by the senators, and most of the other magi-

strates ; and prayers made for the prosperity of the city, in the

chapel of Jupiter and Minerva the counsellors "^,

CHAP. XII.

Of the ^ine Archons, S^q,

X HE chief magistrates of Athens werenine in number, and had

all the common name of Archontes, or rulers. They were elected

by lots, but were not admitted to their offices till they had under-

gone a two-fold trial, one in the senate-house, called AvuK^Kn^f and

a second in the forum, called AoKif/,x<rU. The questions which tlie

senate proposed to them were such as these, Whether they were

descended from ancestors that had been citizens of Athens for three

generations ? Of what tribe and hundred they were, and whether

they bore any relation to Apollo Patrius and Jupiter Herceus ?

Whether they had been dutiful to their parents, had served in the

wars, and had a competent estate ^ ? Lastly, Whether they were

^(piMTg, pe?fect in all the memhers of their boclies? it being other-

w ise unlawful for them to be archons. And, as some are of opi-

iiion, the same questions Mere demanded of all other magistrates ».

We must not omit in this place, that by the fore-mentioned

question concerning their relation to Apollo Patrius and Jupiter

Herceus, was inquired whether they were freeborn citizens of

Athens (they alone being permitted to execute the office of archon)

;

for all the Athenians claimed a sort of relation to these gods.

Hence we are told by the scholiast on Aristophanes *, that ihe ar-

chons honoured ApoIIo Patrius as their progenitor, when they

wereadmitted into their office ; Ik yx^ t» /^ii uTivxtf Isv»? ecvrisg hojkti!^cvy

hecmise such as had no accpiaintance zcilh him were reputed fo^

reigners. Whence that saying of Aristophanes ".

' Siiida<;, Ulpian. in Median. Antiphon. ' Dica>nrcbus contra Aristogif.

Orat. de Cl-orcuta. t Jgubibus.
^ Dtn.osth.inEubulid. rollux. Onoiu. " Avibus, p. 506, cdit. Arastelod.

]ib. viii. cjip. P.
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For ///<•// arc nol hfuhariaiis uho /ivc zcilh ylpoUo Palrias. Jint

artrruards, wlicii tlie 7\tliciiiuii gloiy wa3 iii tlic dcclcnsion, not

only inen of tlie liallblood of Atlicns, buteven forcigncrs, who liad

l)cen adniilted into tlie city, vvere niade archons. Exaniplcs where-

of are, lladrian bcforc he was advaiiccd to be eniperor of Konie ^;

aiid Plutarch, who rclatcs ^, that hiinsclf was honourcd vvilli the

frecdoin of Ath(nis, niade u nicmbcr of the tribe Leontis, and af-

tcrwards bore thc ofiice of archon.

But what was niore pcculiar to these magistrates, vvas the oath

recpiired of tlieni before their admission, in the portico called Bx-

c/Mteq ^oa, Tr^oq rai Xt6ai, at t/ic stonc trihuHal, in the forum, to

this ettect; that ihcy would observe the laws, and adrpinister jus-

tice without partiality, would never be corrupted by bribes, or, if

they were, would dcdicate a statue of gold of equal vveight witli

their ovvn bodies, to the Delphian ApoIIo ; from thence they ,vent

into the citadel, and there repeated the same oath. This custom
^vas instituted by Solon, as we are informed by Plutarch in his life

of that lawgiver. He mentions only the Thesmothetae ; but that

the other archons took the same oath, is evident from Plato, by

whom Phciedrus is introduced, promising to dedicate at Delphi a

golden statue equal to himself in weight, '^U^n^ ol IwU a^^ovts?,

after tlie manner of t/ie nine archons.

This done, they undertook the charge, some parts of vvhicli

were to be executed by them separately, according to their respec-

tive offices ; others equally concerned them all. They had all the

power of punishing malefactors with death, vvere all crowned vvith

garlands of myrtle ; they had a joint commission for appointing

the AiKccTic}, and A^XoGiTxif by lots, electing out of every tribe one

;

as also of constituting the iTTTrx^^i^og, <PvXet^^o^y and ZT^xrviyoi -, of

inquiring into the behaviour and management of other magistrates,

and deposing such as were by the suffrages of the people declared

to be unworthy of bearing the office vvhich had been committed

to them ^. And as a recompence of their services, they were free

from all taxes and contributions exacted of other citizens for the

building of ships of war, vvhich was an immunity never granted

to any besides tliemselves. If any person had the insolence to

strike, or publicly affront any of the archons, adorned with their

crowns, or any other to whom the citizens had given a crown, or

^ Xiphilinus Hadriano, Phlcgon Trallianus.
^ Symposiac. lib. i. problem. 10. ct lib. x. probl. iiltimo.

* Polliix, ibid. ubique idem laudutur in his capitibub,
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other honour or imrauuity, he was to be punished \vith infamy

{urifAU), as guilty of a disrespect not only to the person vvhom he

had injured, but to the whole commonwealthy.

And thus much of the nine archons m common : I shall now

speak to them severally ; only first begging leave to tell you, that

concerning ihe first original of theu' names nothing certain is re-

corded ; but Sigonius conjectures, that the name of Bxa-iXiv^f and

^^Z^v, were in imitation of the chief magistrates of former ages,

wherein the city was first governed by kmgs, and then by ar-

chons ; and that of TioM/^x^x'^';, in memory of the general of the

army, an officer usually created by the first kings to assist them in

times of <var. And the 0?(r^«^£r<e<, as their name imports, seem to

have been constituted in behalf of the people, to protect them in

the possession of iheir lavvs and Jiberties, from the usurpation of

the otlier archons, whose power, before SoIon's regulation of the

commonwealth, seems to have been far greater, and more unbound-

ed, than afterwards ; for by that lawgiver it was ordered, that their

offices should chieflv consist in thtse things which follow :

—

A^)^ay, so called by way of eminence, was chief of the nine, and

is sometimes named ETrmvf^o?, because the year took its denomina-

tion from him. His jurisdiction reached both ecclesiastical and

civil affaiis. It was his business to determine all causes betwixt

men and their wives ; concerning wives brought to bed after the

death of their husbands ; concerning wills and testaments ; con-

cerning dowries and legacies ; to take care of orphans, and pro-

vide tutors and guardians for them ; to hear the complaints of

such as had been injured by their neighbours, and to punish such

as were addicted to drunkenness ; also to take the first cognizance

of some public actions, such as those called Ei<rxyyiXtxi, OaVg^, E»-

Jg/|g*5, E(pvty^<rii?, of which in their place. He kepta court of judi-

cature in the Odeum, where trials about victuals and other neces-

saries were brought before him. It was his duty also to appoint

curators, called ETrifittMrui, to make provision for the celebration of

the feasts calkd Aiovva-tx, and 0*^y«'A<«, with some other solemni-

ties ; to tnke care for ihe rogulation of stage plays, and tu provide

Mn<yers, choristers, and other necessaries for them^. He was to be

punished widi death, if convicted of being overcomc with drink

during the time of his office.

Beca-tXtvi, had a court of judicalure in the royal portico, where

y Dcmosthcncs in Midlana. biadeni. Demosth. in Macar. Suiilas,

-5 Pollux Onomastic. Lysias in Alci- Ilarpocrat. et ubitjue ia his capitibus.
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iic decidod all disputes whicli happeucd anionorst the pricsts, and

the sa<:rcd Juniilies, sucli as were ihe Ceiyces, lueobuladae, 8cc. to

whom ccrtaiu offices in ihe celebration of" divine worship belonged

b\ niheritanc( . Such also as were accused of inipiety, or pro-

lanation of any of tlie niysleries, temples, or other sacred things,

wcre brou«»ht Ix^fore him. It vv as his busnicss to assist in the cele-

bratiou of thn I^^Ieusinian aud Leua^an festivals, aud all those in

which they rau races vvith torches in their hauds, viz. PauathenaBa,

Hephasstia, aud Piomedica ; and to offer public sacrifices for the

safety and prosperity of the commonvvealth. It vvas required that

his wife, whom they termed Bac-<A/(rc-«6, sliould be a citizen of the

whole blood of Athcns, and a virgiu, (which was likewise enjoined

by the Jewish lavv to the iiigh priest,) otherwise neither of them

was duly qualified to preside over the mysteries and ntes of dieir

several religious». Besides this, he had sf)me coucernment iu se-

cular affairs ; for disputes about inaumiate things were broufht

before him ; as also accusations of murder, which it was his busi-

ness to take an accouut of, and then refer them to the areopagites,

amongst whom he had a right of suffVage, but was obliged to lay

aside his crovvn (which vvas one of the badges of his office) dui iug

the trial ".

noA£^c«c§;^o^, had under his care all the strangers and sojourners iii

Athens, and exercised the same authority over them which was

used by the archon towards the citizens. It was his duty to offer

a solemn sacrifice to Enyalius (who is by some taken for Mars, bv

others for one of his attendants), and another to Diana, surnamed

Ay^oTg^es, fiom one of the Athenian boroughs ; to celebrate the

exequies of the famous patriot Harmodius, aud to take care that

ihe children of those men that had lost their lives in their coun-

try*s service, should have a competeut mainteuance out of the

public exchequer.

But because these three magistrates were often, by reason of their

youth, not so well skilled in the laws and customs of their country

as might have been wished, that they might not be left wholly to

themseives, it was customary for each of them to make choice of

tvvo persons of age, gravity, and reputation, to sit with them upon

the bench, aud direct them as there was occasion. These they

called Uoi^ihe^oi, or assessors, and obliged them to undergo the

same probation in the senate-house, and pubiic forum, with the

other magistrates ; aud like them too, to give au accouut hovv they

^ Demosth. in Neaeram, t> Dcmosth. in Lacritum et in Neaeram.
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had beliaved themselves in their respective trusts, when their of-

fices expired.

The six remaining archons were called by one comraon name,

Thesmotheta;. They received complaints against persons guilty

of false accusations, of cahunniating, of bribery, ofimpiety, which

also was part of thc king's office, but vvitli this difference, that the

accusers did only (poLimv lov u<n1^, inform against the impious by

word of mouth at the king's tribunal ; uhereas, before the Thes-

mothetae, they did ye^d^puv^ deliver then- indictment in writing, and

prosecute thecriminal. AIso all causes and disputes between the

citizens and strangers, sojourners, or slaves, and controversies

about trade and merchandize, were brought before them. Appeals

to the people were preferred, the public examination of several of

the magistrates performed, and the suffrages in pubhc assemblies

taken by them. They ratified all public contracts and leagues,

appointed the days upon which the judges were to sit and hear

causes in their several courts of judicature ; took care thatno laws

bhould be established but such as conduced to tlie safety ami pros-

perity of the commonwealth, and prosecuted those that endeavour-

ed to seduce the unwary multitude, and persuade them to give

their consent to what was contrary to the interest of the common-

wealtb.

Ev6vvot, were ten officers appointed to assist the archons, to pass

the accounts of the magistrates, and to set a fine upon such as

they fouiKi to have embezzled the public treasure, or any way in-

jured the commonwealth by their maladmhiistration. Aristotle "

tells us they were sometimes called E^iTciTeciy and Sycjiyogo*, and

pthers will have ihem to be the same with the Aoyts-at/j but these

are by Aristotle said to be distinguished from them.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Athenian Magistrates,

\J\ iv^ixx, the eleveuy so called from their number, wcre elected out

of the body of the people, each of the ten tribes sending one ; to

which ihere was addcd a r^xf^/^ecrivg, or register, to make up the

iiumber; sometimes thcy were callcd Notio^pvXxKii, keepers ofthe

^ Polit. lib. vi. cap. ultim».
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larcHy wliicli appellation was lakcii from tlieir oftice, being in sonic

tliings not unlikc to tliat of our shcritls, for tlicy vvere tosee nialc-

factors put to cxecution, and had the charge of sucli as wcre com-

jnittcd to thc public prison. Thcy had also povvcr to scizc thieves,

kidnappcrs, and highwayincn, npon suspicion ; and if ihcy con-

fesscd thc fact, to put thoni to dcalh ; if not, thcy wcrc obligcd to

prosccutc thcm in a judiciul way.

<l>ijXu^^oi^ werc maj:;istrates that presided over the Alhcnian tribes,

one of which was allottcd to each of them. Afterwards this name

bccanie peculiar to a military command ; and the governors of

tribes were called ETcif/.iXincci (pvXoHv. Thcir business was to take care

of the public trcasure which belonged to each tribe, to nianage all

their concerns, and call thcm togclher to consult, as oft as any

thing happencd which requircd tlie presence of thc whole body,

<PvM^cc(riXi7<;, scem to have had in most things the same office, with

respect to particular tribes, that the Bxa-iXivg had with respect to

the commonvvealth. They were chosen out of the Ey7r^T^/^£««, or

Jiobility, had the care of public sacrifices, and other divine wor-

ship pcculiar to their respective tribes, and kept their court iu the

portico called Bxo-Ixuov, and sometimes in the BhkomTov.

<l)^ecr^U^^oif and T^iTTvxs^x^i, had in the several <l>^ocrs^io(,i and Tpit

rvii the same power ihat the ^v^a^p^o? exerciscd over the whole tribe.

A^f^x^^oi, had the same offices in the A«^.6/, took care of their re-

venues, out of vvhich they paid all the duties required of theni,

assembled the people in the boroughs under their jurisdiction, all

whose names tliey had written in a register, and presided at the

election of senators and other magistrates chosen by lots. Some-

times vve fmd them callcd Nccvk^u(^oi, and the boroughs Nuvk^x^Ui,

because each of them was obliged, besides tvvo horsemen, to fur-

nish out one ship for the public service.

AnlU^X^^i, vvere six in chief, but were assisted by thirty inferior

officers, in laying fines upon such ascame not to public assemblies,

and making scrutiny amongst those that were present : such also

as were busy in the market they compelled to leave their buy-

ing and selling, and attend on the public business ; the which they

did by the help of the To^orxi, who were certain inferior officers,

or rather servants, much hke the Roman lictors, and our sheriff 's

]ivery-men, bailiffs, &c. The city of Athens had a thousand of

them, that lived in tents erected in the middle of the forum, and

were aftervvards removed to the areopagus. Their name seems to

have been taken from the arms they usually carried vvith them, in
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the same manner that the life-guards of kings are called Ao^v^po^ou

Sometimes they are called A-AfAoTioi ETroTrron, a name vvhich was takeii

from their offices ; soraetimes Uzvo-iyioi, from Peusinus, one of the

primitive Athenians, that either first instituted this office, or gave

rules for the ordering of it ; and sometimes 'ZKvdxi, from the coun-

try of Scythia ; for generally men of that country were chosen into

this place, as being brawny sturdy feilows ; and therefore one of

them is introduced by Aristophanes, speaking in an uncouth and

barbarous manner \ But to return to the Lexiarchi. They were

the persons that had the keeping of ?^viIix^^ikov y^xf«.f^xri7ovy or as6-

xtuf^ieCf or public register of the vvhole city, in which were written

the names of all the citizens, as soon as they came to be of age to

cnter upon their paternal inheritance, which they called AJJ|<?.

Nof^ocpvXecKt^, were officers, vvhose business it was to see that nei-

ther the magistrates nor commbn people made any innovation

upon thelaws, and to punish the stubborn and disobedient*^. To
this end, in public assemblies they had seats appointed vvith the

TJ^oi^^oiy that they might be ready to oppose any man that should

act contrary to the laws and received customs, or promote any

thin"^ against the pubhc good. As a token of the honourable sta-

tion they were placed in, they always wore a white ribband in the

solemn games and public shows, and had chairs erected for them

over against those of the nine archons.

i<iof*odirut, were a thousand in number, who were commonly

chosen by lot out of such as had been judges in the court Hehaea.

Their office was not (as ihe name seems to imply) to enact new

laws by their ovvn authority, for that could not be done without

the approbation of the senate, and the people's ratification, but to

inspect the old ; and, if they found any of them useless or preju-

dicial, as the state of affairs then stood, or contradictory to others,

they caused tliem to be abrogated by an act of the people. Be-

sides thi«, they were to take care that no man should plough or

dig deep ditches vvithin the Pelasgian vvall, to apprehend the of-

fenders, and send theni to the Archon.

d Aristophanes ejusque Scholiast. ^ Ciccro de Legib. lib. iii. Columella

Aearn. et Thesmoph. de llc Rust. lib. xii. cap. J.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the jlihcnlmi Maghlrales,

X HE Ireasmcis aml gcneral rcceivers of Atheiis werc of several

sorts ; biit beforc I proceed to give an account of their ofiices, it

will be necessary to preniise a word or two concerning the public

revenues ; which are, by the accurate Sigonius, divided into ihese

four followiiig sorts :—
1. T£A»j, signify those revenues that were brought in by lands,

mines, vvoods, and other public possessions, set apart for the use

of the conimouwcalth ; aud ihc tributes paid by thc sojourners

and the freed servants ; as also the customs required of certain

arts aud trades, aud particularly of merchants, for the exportation

and importation of their goods.

2. 00^«/, were the annual payntents exacted of all their tributa-

ry cities, which, after Xerxes's overthrow, were first levied by

the Athenians, as contributions to enable iheni to carry on the

war, in case, as was feared, the enemy should make a new invasion

upon them. The first collector of this tax was Aristides, who (as

Plutarch reports in his life) assessed all particular persons, town
by town, according to every man's ability ; and the sum raised

by him amounted to four hundred and sixty talents. To this

Pericles addednear a third part (proceeds my author); for Thucy-

dides reports, that in the beginning of the Peioponnesian war, the

Athenians had coming in from their confederates six hundred ta-

lents. After Pericles's death, the orators and men powerful amongst

the people, proceeded to increase it by little and little, till itr

amounted to one thousand and three hundred talents ; and that not

so much because of the extraordinary expensiveness of the wars

as by exciting the people to largesses, playhouse expences, and the

crecting of statues and temples.

3. E<Vsp6g«;, were taxes laid upon the citizens, as well as sojourn-

crs and freed servants, by the order of the assembly and senate, for

the defraying of extraordinary charges, occasioned by lono- and

unsuccessful wars, or any other means.

4. T if^yi^uTx, were fines and amercements, all which were carried

into the exchequer, except the tenth part, which was given to Mi-
nerva, and the fiftieth part, w hich belonged to the re«t of the gods,
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and the heroes called E7rmvf/,oi. Having said thus much of the

public mone} , I shall now prDceed to the persons that had the dis-

posal and management of it.

E5r*5-aT»j?, was elected by lot out of the prytanes, and had in his

custody the keys of thie public exchequer ; which trust vvas thought

so great, ihat no man was permitted to enjoy it above once. Of
tlie rest of the honours and offices of this magistrate 1 shall speak

in another place.

UuX^Tccij were ten in number, and, together with those that had

the care of the money aliowed for shows, had the power of letting

out the tribute money, and other public revenues, and selling

estates that were confiscated ; all which bargains were ratified in

the name of their president. Besides this, it was their office to

convict such as had not paid the tribute, called MiT6ix.tovj and sell

them by auction. Under these were certain inferior officers, call-

ed Ex>toygT<r, whose business it was to collect the public money, for

such as had leases of the city's revenues, whom they called Tiy^ami -,

these were always persons of good credit themselves, and besides

thcir own bonds, were obliged to give other security for the pay-

ment of the money due according to their leases ; in which, if they

failed any longer than till the ninth Prytanea, they were under a

forfeiture of twice the principal, to be paid by themselves or their

sureties ; upon neglect of which, they were all cast into prison,

and thcir estates conliscated ^
. After the expulsion of the thirty ty-

rants, cerlain officers, called Xvv^iKoiy were created, with power to

take cognizance of all complaints about the confiscation of goods,

as appears from an oration of Lysias in behalf of Nicias.

r.^iy^x(pugf were officers that rated ull those of whom taxes and

contributions were required, according to every man's ability, kept

the public accounts, and prosecuted such as were behind-hand

with their contributions.

AnooiKTccty were ten general receivcrs, to whom all the public re-

venues, contribution-mouey, and debts owed to the public were

paid : which done, they registered all their receptions, and cross-

ed out of the public debt-book sucli as had discharged their

debts, in the presence of ihe whole senatc. If any controversy

happcned about the mo\iey or taxes, they had power to decide it,

cxcept it was a difficult or knotty poiut, or of high concern;

for such they referred to the hearing of some of the courts of ju-

dicature,

f Suidas, 1'lijianui. iiv Dcmosthen. &c.
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Amfpa^iv? T?? BaAU?, was a piiblic: iiotary, appoiiited at ihc fiist

in.stituli(Hi of thc oftice by electioii, and aftcrwards by lots, to take

a counterpart of tlic accounts ol' tlie A:toSUt«<, for the preventioii

of all deceit and niistakcs.

E>^Myoruf^(ut, or Exxrtvorxf^iuTbi, had thc sanic officcs in the tribu-

t.iry cities that belongcd to thc A?ro55KT«e< in then- ovvn territorics.

n^^xTo^f?, \v( re tliosc that received thc moncy due to the city

froni iines laid upon criminals.

TufAicci T» 0£», xui rc69 Qwv, were those that received that part of

the fines which was due to Minerva and the rest of the «rods,

which was done before the senate. They were ten in nuniber,

were choscn by lots out of the n£VT««xoc-<o^£5<^vo<, or nobles, and had

power of remitting any ma)i's iinc, if it was made appear to theni

that the magistrates had unjustly imposed it. Pollux tclls us,

they were the same with those they called }(iuXux.^iTo{,i ; and ihese,

as the scholiast upon Aristophanes reports, used to receive not

only the money due to the gods from fines, but other incomes de-

signed for civil uses, and particularly the t§«?€oA«c, distributed

amongst thejudges, and therefore called ^tKuq-Koq fx,i(r6og. They

were so named, q. KaXuK^irui, because they were a kind of priests,

and used to claim as iheir due, the relics of sacrifices, amongst

which were the skins and the KaXu ^.

z-ArviTut, were officers appointed upon extraordinary occasions to

inquire after the public debts, when, through the neglect of the re-

ceivers, or by other means, they were run up to large sums, and

began to be in danger of being lost, if not called in.

The distinction of the officers hitherto mentioned has been taken

chiefiy from the different receptions of the public money ; 1 shall

proceed in Sigonius's method, and give you an account, in the

next place, of diose that were distinguished by the diflferent man-

ners of disbursing it. And to diis end, you must know the public

treasure was divided into three sorts, according to the various uses

to which it was employed ; the first they called,

1. Xgn'^««T<5t T?5 ^ioKii\(riuq, being such as were expended in civil

uses.

2. 'Zr^ccriuriKKj those that were required to defray the charges of

the war.

3. Qiu^iKu, such as Were consecrated to pious uses ; in which

they included the expences at plays, public shovvs, and festivals,

because most of Uiem were celebrated in honour of some of the

^' Aristoph. Scliol, Avibus, Vespis.
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gods, or in memory of some deceased hero ; and Pollux tells us,

the nioney given to the judges, and the people that met in thc

pubhc assembhes, was calied by this name. There is a law men-

tioned by Demosthenes'', whereby this money was commanded,

when the necessary expences of war could not otherwise be pro-

vided for, to be apphed to that use. This Eubulus (to mgratiate

himself with the commonalty, who were generally more concerned

to mainiain the pubhc shows and festivals than the most necessary

vvar) caused to be abrogated, and at the same time to be declared

a capital crime for any man to propound that the Qiu^iko!. ^^kuxt{c

should be applied for the service of the war^

TxuieCi rvg A<o«>£i5C-j<y5, Otherwise calledE7r«,t4sA>;rJ}? T&»tf x.oivav 'X^oa-o^aVf

vvas the priucipal treasurer, being far superior to all the rest in ho-

nour and power, created by the people, and continued in his office

for five years ; after which, if he had behaved himself vvith honesty

and integrity, it was an usual thing for him to be elected a second

and third time.

Avrifpx(pivg r>ig Atoix*ic-^6jg, seems to have been one that keptacoun-

terpart of the chief treasurer's accounts, to preserve them from be-

ing falsified, or corrupted.

Txf^ixg ra» 'Er^xriurixoHv, was the paymaster-gcneral of the army.

Tfiftjw/a? rav Qiu^txaiv, or O Itt} ©g&>^(x», had the disposal of the

GwptKx ^^vifAurxy for the uses above mentioned. But the greatest

and most trouble?ome part of his office consisted in distributing

them to the poor citizens, to buy seats in the theatre : which cus-

tom was first begun and enacted into a law by Pericles, to ingrati-

ate himself with the commonalty J
; for, as Libanius observes, iii

the primitive ages of ihe commonwealth, when the theatres vvere

composed of wood, the people being eager of getting places, used

to quarrei among themseives, and sometimes beat and wound one

another ; to prevent which inconvenience, it was ordered that every

one, before he entered into the theatre, should pay two oboli, or a

drachm, according to Harpocration, for admittance ; and lest by

this means ihe poorer sort should be deprived of the pleasure of

seeing, every man vvas ailowed to demand that sum of the public

exchequer'*.

Ii Orat. in Nca;ram. i Plutarch. Pericle,

t Ulpianus in Olynthiac. «'. ^ In OlyiUhiac.
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CUAP. XV.

Of thc Atheni(ni Magistrates.

-^irnNAi, wcre so called from tlieir ofilcc, wliich was to lay in corn

for tlie use of tlie cily ; and to tliis end the Tcc/^tccg t?5 5<o<x^Vs6^g was
to furnish theni wilh as much money as they had occasion for.

Athens was seated in a barren and unfruitful country, which was
not able to furnish its own inhabitants with necessary provisions,

whereby they were forced to fetch corn from foreign nations, and
suppjy their own wants by the superfiuitics of others : and this it

was that caused them to institute this office.

^iro<pv>.c^.xig, were fifteen in number, ten of whom officiated in the

city, and live in the Piraeeus ; their business was to take care that

corn and meal should not be sold at too dear a price, and to ap-

point the size of bread. Nearly related to these were the 'Ztro^zrpxf,

or ATTo^iKrxToty whose office was to see that the measures of corn

were just and equal.

Ayo^ccvof^oi, sometimes termed Aoyt^xt *, were ten in number, iive

belonging to the city, and as many to the Piraeeus. Others make
them lifteen ; ten whereof they give to the city, and five to the Pi-

raeeus, which was reckoned a third part of Athens. To these men
a certain toll or tribute was paid by all those who brought any

thing to sell in the market : whence Dic^eopolis is introduced by

Aristophanes'^, demanding an eel of a Boeotian for the rzxog t??

xyo^ug, toll of the markct

:

Ayo^as rtXos ravTnv yi-m ^ufeis Ifioi.

This thou shalt gite mefor toll of the market ; for their business

lay in the market, where they had the care of all vendibles, except

corn ; and were especially obliged to see that no man wronged, or

any way circumvented anolher in buying or selling ".

MgTg«vo'|6to<, were officers that inspected all sorts of measures, ex-

cept those of corn ; there were five of them in ihe city, and double

that number in Piraeeus, in which the greatest mart in Attica was

kcpt.

o^ovo^e^, were officers who took care of the fish-market. They

were two or three in number, and chosen by the senate. ° Their

l Arlstophanes Scholiast. in Acharn. " Theophrast. de Legibus.
^^ Acharnens. act. i. scen. 4. ° Athenaeus. lib. vi. Eustath. ad Iliad. \\

V OL. I. G
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name is derived froni o-^ovy which, though originally of a more ge-

neral sigiiification, is many times appropriated to fish. Thus,

Plutarch p has informed us : noxxm ovTm o^aiv, iKnvUnx-^v o ix,6vg f^^-

voy, ^ ^dxi^ec ys, o^ov fcccM7<r6xi' Many other things being called

«ipx, that name is neverthcless nozo applied onh/, or chiefly, tojish :

whence o-^ci^toy is used in that sense by St John ^.

EfiTro^ta ImfctMrx}, were officers that belonged to the haven ; they

were ten in number, and the chief part of their business was to take

care that two parts, at least, of all the corn which was brought into

the port, should be carried into the city, and that no silver should be

exported by any private persou, except such as designed to trade

in corn''.

lictvTo^ixxt, or rt^i^odiKcit, had cognizance of controversies that

happened betvveen merchants and mariners, and examhied persons,

that being the children of strangers both by the father and mother's

side, had by fraud inscrted their names into the public register,

thereby claiming the privileges of free-born citizens ^ this they

did upon the 26th of every month. Not much different from

these were the ETrxyayiT?^ according to Sigonius and Emmius's ac-

count of them ; only they were to hear such causes in matters of

trade, as required dispatch, and could not be deferred to the

monthly sessions of the NxvroaUeit. J3ut Pollux tells us, that be-

sides those trials, they had cognizance of controversies about feasts

and public entertainments.

As-vvc^oi, were officers who took care of the streets, and several

other things, especially such us any way concerned the streets, Tn^i

Tg rav ctif>iYirp/^6Jv, tCj KOTv^oXcyoiv, y^ rcov rooircjv, of the minstrels, and

singers, and scavengers, and such like. Aristotle, as he is cited by

Harpocration, makes ten astynomi, five in the city, and as many

in the Piroeeus. But Samuel Petitus enlarges their number, as

likewise that of ihe agoranomi to fifteen ; ten of which he would

have to officiate in the city, and five in the Piraeeus, which was

never accounted morc than a tliird part of Athens ; and therefore

he ihinks that the numbers in Harpocration have been by some

accident or other changed. But as this is no certain way of argu-

ing, so it is not improbable that the Piraeeus, though only a ihiid

part of Athens, yet being a very great and cclebratcd mart, might

iind employment for as many agoranomi and astynomi as tiic

P Symposiac. llb. iv. probl. 4. 1 Evangclii, cap. G. vcr. 9.

• Dcnioslhcn. in Lacritum, llarpocrat.
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«tlicr two parts ; howevcr tliat bc, we are informed by Dcmosthe-

ncs», tliat iio maii served iii this officc oltciicr than once.

oJ«?r««>i, vvcrc the surveyors of the ways.

En-tfeir»i roiv i^uruvy wcre thosc thut took carc of the aqueducts,

mn\ othcr conve\ancc3 of watcrs ; but iho fr)unlaiiis bcIon«^ed to

oihcr oniccts, calhd K^Avo^PvXuKig. And dic otiiccs of ihcsc four are

by Arislotlc compn lieinlLd under the name of A^wo^lx.

E^xi^ccrxi rm hi^o<rUjv z^yuvy \vcre ofiicers widi whom was intrusted

the care, contrivance, and management of all public edifices, ex-

cept the city walls, for wliich there were peculiar curators, called

from their officcs Tiix,oyreioiy whose number was usualiy thc same

with that of thc tribes, every one of which had the clioice of one

Tii^o7roie<;y as oftcu as occusiou required.

'ZAxp^oviTccij wcrc in number ten, and, as dieirname imports, took

care that the young men behaved themselves with aobrietijy and

moderation '. For this same end, the thesmolhetae used to walk

about the city in the night-tiine, and correct such as they found

committing any disorder".

OtvoTrct.i, were three officers that provided lights and torches at

the public entertainments, and took care that every man drank his

due proportion "^.

TvvoaKevQfAeiy also had an office at public feasts, sacrifices, marria-

ges, and oUier solemnities, and took care that nothing should be

done contrary to custom ^.

rwxiKeKoa-f^ei, wcrc magistratcs, whose business it was to regulate

the womcus apparel, according to die ruJes of modesty and decen-

cy, and set a line upon such as were too nice and fantastical ia

their dresses, which they exposed to public view in the Ceramicus,

Aitra^yoiy wcrc pcrsons of considerable estates, w ho, by their own
tribe, or the whole people, were ordered to perform some public

duty, or supply the commonwealth with neceSvsaries at their own
expences. Oi these there were divers sorts, all which were elected

out of twelve hundred of the richest citizens, who were appointed

by the people to undergo, when they should be required, all the

burdensome and chargeable offices in the commonwealth, every

tribe electing an hundred and twenty out of their own body,

though, as Sigonuis has observed, this was contrary to Solon*s

constitution, by which every rnan, of what quality soever, was

obliged to serve the public according to his ability, with this ex-

* Conf. Demosthenis proetn. 6i, " Ulpian. in Orat. advers. Mediam.
' iEschin. in Axiocho. v Athenaeus, lib, x. " Idem. lib, vi,
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ception only, that two- offices should not be imposed on the same

person at once, as we are informed by Demosthenes, in his oration

against Leptines, vvhere he likewise mentions an ancient law, re-

quiring every man to undergo some of the MiTn^yUi every second

year.

These twelve hundred were divided into two parts, one of which

consisted of such as were possessed of the greatest estates, the other

of persons of meaner abilities. Each of these were divided into ten

companies, called Xvf^i^o^ixif which were distinct bodies, and had

distinct governors and officers of their own. They were again sub-

divided into two parts, according to the estates of the persons that

composed them ; and thus, out of the first ten 2y|W^o§/«<, were ap-

pointed three hundred of the most wealthy citizens in Athens, who,

upon all exigencies, were to furnish the commonwealth with ne-

cessary supplies of money, and, together with the rest of the

twelve hundred, we;e required to perform all extraordinary duties

in their turns^. The institution of these 'Ev^tco^Ut happened about

the third year of the 100^*^ olympiad, Nausinicus being archon.

Before that time, such as were unable to bear tlie expence of any

Mim^yix nssigixed to them, hadrehef from the uvTi^oa-tg, or exchange

of <^oods, which was one of Solon's inventions, and performed in

the following manner.— If any person appointed to undergo one of

the XitTn^yicci, or duties, could find another citizen of better sub-

stance than himself, who was free from all the duties, then the in-

former was excused. But in case the person thus substituted in

the other's place, denied himself to be the richest, then they ex-

changed estates in this manner.—The doors of their houses were

close shut up and sealed, lest any thing should be carried thence.

Then boththemen took the following oath.

—

A^^o^pxim thv ka-Uv tJjv

iuuvT^ op6a(; Kxi ^iKuleoq, ttA^p tuv iv To7g z^yoi^ To7i ee^yv^uoig, o<rx Kxt vo/^tt

rtTsA^ TrzTroiyiKxa-i' I zcill truli/ aiul faithfulli/ (Useover all my sub-

stance, except that zvhich lies in ihe silver mincs, zvJiich the iazcs

have excused from all imposts ancl taxes. Then within three days

a full discovery was made of their whole estates, and this was

termed u7ro(pxeri<;. Neither was this custom wholly laid aside upon

the institution of the fore-mentioned <rvfif*o^ixi ; but then and after-

wards, if any one of the three hundrcd citizens could give inform-

ation of any other person more wealthy than hiniself, who had

bcen passed by in the nomination, ihc informcr was excused y.

This wholc controversy was termed ^tx^iKxc-ixf tlie sense of which

^ Ulpian. in OlynUiiac. ii. ctaphob. 1. ^ Conf. Dcmosth. in Lcptin. et Phrcnip.
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\\on\ is so murli ciilar^cd by soiiie, as to bc cf|iiivaletit to tlic «^c-

ncral tcrms, x^<o-;? an<i o^u^pitrZiiry^iri^ ^
; aiid hy otlicib' is restruiiicd

to tlic coiilrovcrsic^ happciiiiii; bctwccn tiic ;^o^»yo/, lliou^^li pciliap.s

tliesc niay bc lalvcn iii <»eneral for tlie Xnrit^yti, one rcniai kablc purt

bcing put lor ihc wliolc. 'riiis must be observed larLlicr, that if

any controversy liappencd betvvccn sucli as were a|)poinlcd r^n!t-

^ii^X^^ty it vvas to be brought before the 9^xrAyo<;j vvho had the care

ot all warlike pieparations, aiid by hini to be refcned to the ciis-

toinary ju(li;cs ; the rcsL of the ^ixhKxcrUi seem to huve bclongcd

to othcr inagistrates.

Of the duties to be undergone in the fore-mentioned niatters,

some concenied tlie aflairs of pcace, others rclated to tliist- of

M ar. Thc dutics of peace were chietiy three, ;^o^>jy/fi6, yvf^cvcco-ix^x^x

and Uixff-ti. Tliose of war were two, r^tvi^cc^x'^ ^"d iia-(po^ec,.

Xo^nyoiy wcre at the expence of playeis, singers, (iancers. and

nuisicians, as oft as tliere was occasion for them at thc cuiebratiou

of thcir pnblic fcstivals, and solemnities **.

ry^»flt<r/fljg;^/o<, vverc ut tlie charge of the oil, and such like neces-

saries for the wrestlers, and other combatants ^.

E^iaro^i^ rav (pvXavy were sucli as, upou pubiic festivals, made an

entertainment for the whole tribe^. Besides those who were

appointed by lots to this ofiice, others voluntaiily undertook it to

ingratiate themselves^. It niay be further observed, that the (64£t-

oiKoi, aojoiirners, iiad also theu" gr^^Vo^gj, by whom they were en-

tertained.

T ^iYi^st^^oi, were obliged to provide all sorts of necessaries for

the tleet^, and to buiid ships. To this office no certain nuaiber of

men was nominated ; but their number was increased or dmunish-

ed according to the value of their estates, and the exigencies of the

commoiiweaith.

Eio-^s^ovTr?, were required, accordnig to their abilities, to supply

the pubiic with money for the payment of tlie army, and other oc-

casions s.

Besides these, upon extraordinary occasions, when the usual

supplies were not sufficient, as in times of long and dangeious

wars, the rich citizens used generously to contribute as inuch as

they were able to the public necessities, beside what was reijuired

2 Hesychius. ^ Ulpianus in Leptin.
^ Suitlas. fi Demostli. Mediana et Lcptiniana.

' b Lysias Orat. de Muneribus. Plut. ^ Pollux, f Plut. loco citato.

du Prudcntiu Atlienienjiium. S Lysias Orat. de Muncribus.
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of them and could not be avoided. These are by Pollux called

ITriOlGCVTiq, iTri^OTitg, iWtpi^avTiqf ifCOVTig, IhXovToti, &C.

Otheis there were, that were not properl}' inagistrates, yet, be-

cause they were employed in public business, must not be omitted

in this place.

Such were the 2vy^<xo;, or orators, appointed by the people, to

plead iu behalf of any law which was to be abrogated or enacted,

of whoni I have spoken in another place. These men, though dif-

fering from those who are next to be mentioned, were sometimes

termed pjiro^g?, and a-wyiyo^ei, and iheir fee to (7vv;]yo^iKG)i. Lest this

office, which was created for the benefit of the commonwealth,

should be abused, to the private advantage of particular men, there

was a law enacted, whereby the people were prohibited from con-

ferring it twice upon the same person ^.

TyiTo^i^y were ten in number, elected by lots, to plead public

causes in the senate-house or assembly ; and for every cause vvhere-

in they were retained, they received a drachm out of the public

exchequer. They were sometimes called XwKyo^ti, and their fee to

a-vvviyo^i)cov'K No man was adnjitted to this office under the age of

forty years J
: though others think it vvas lawful to plead bolh in

the senate-house and before the public assembly at the age of thirty.

Neither were they permitted to execute this office till their valour

in war, piety to then* parents, prudence in the management of af-

fairs, frugality and temperance, had beenexamined into. The heads

of which examination are set down amongst the laws of Athens.

Tl^za-^^ug, were ambassadors chosen by the senate, or most com-

monly by the suffrages of the people, to treat vvith foreign states.

Sometimes they were sent with fuU povver to act according as

themselvcs should judge most conducive to the safety and honour

of the commonwealth, and then ihey were U^ic-Qng uvTOK^dTo^ig, or

jjlenipotentiaries, and vvere not obliged at theu' return honie to reii-

der an account of their proceedings ; but their povver vvas usually

limited, and they liable to be called in question if they exceeded

their commission, by concluding any business besides vvhat tliey

were sent about, or in any other manner than what vvas prescribed

them. During the time of their employment they received a salary

out of ihe exchequer. Whelher that vvas always the same does

not certainly appear ; but it is more probable that, like the pay

•> Demostliencs in Leptin. ibidcmquc » Aristophan. Sclioliast. in Vesp. pag.

Ulpian. 464. cdit. Anistelod.

j Aribtophauis Scholiastcs Kubibus.
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of soldiers and ollur salarics, it was first very srnall, and after-

wards, wlien tlie roniiiionwcalth Houriblied Nvith trade and riches,

raised to a gieat(;r valiie. VVhen Kuthynienes vvas archon thcy

irceived every day tvvo drachnis, asi wc are infornied by Aristo-

pliancs'*

;

F.TifA^af ii(JLa.i iif PtUttXia rev ftiya.Vf

F.t' EiiSvfAivvs A^^oiro',.

JVe zcere sent to ihe great /cing of Persla, ziith an aUozoance of

two (Jrachms a-daj/, Eiithi/ntenes being archon. Those who

faidifully dischurgcd their embassies were pnblicly entertained by

the senatc in the Prytanenni * ; tliose who had been wanting in carc

and diligcncc were fnied '^'. 13ut such as undertook any cmbassy

vvidiout the dcsignation of the senate or people, vvere punished

with death".

The n^ia-^iig were usually attended by a Kli^y?, or lierald ; and

sometimes the Kk^vkh vvcre sent upon cmbassies by themselvcs, as

Sigonius observes, especially in the primitivc times, vvhen all em-

bassies vvere performed by these men, vvho were accounted sacred

and inviolable, not only as being descended from Mercury, and

employed in his office, but because they were public mediators

without whom all intercourse and hopes of reconcilement betweeii

enemies must be at an end. Therefore, as Eustathius observes °,

vvhenever Ulysses in his travels dispatched his scouts to discover

what sort of country and people thc winds and seas had brought

them to, he alvvays sent a K^^vl along with them, whereby tliey

vvere secured from receiving any harui in all parts of the vvorld

whither they vvere driven, except in the countries of the Lastry-

gones, Cyclopes, aud such savages as were altogether void of hu-

manity.

r^xf^f^xTug, notaries, vvere of several sorts, and employed by se-

veral magistrates ; conceniing whom this may be observed in ge-

neral, that for the preventiou of fraud and deceit, a lavv vvas en-

acted, (AVi t;? ^k v'7roye,^if/,y.se.rivn r^ xvryi u^X?* ^^^^^ ^'^ '^^^^ should SCrVC

the same magistratc in the qualiiy of a noiari/ ahove once. Be-

sides these, there were olher y^xfiitxnTg, notaries, vvho had the cus-

tody of the lavvs and the pubhc records, which it was their busi-

ness to wrile, and to repeat to the people and senate vvhen so re-

quired. lliese were three in number: one chosen by the popular

k Acharnensibus, act. i. scen. 2. "^ Thucydides Scholiastes, lib. vi.

1 Demostlicnes Oiat. de falsa legat. ". Demosthenes, loco citato.

'•bi(]iie Ulpianii':. o lliad. u, p. 185. cdit. Basi'..
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assenibly, whose business was to recite before tVic people or se-

nate ; and two appointed by the senate, one whereof was keeper of

the laws, another of other pubhc records ^. The custoni was for

a notary to be appointed by every Prytanea, who laid down his

office at the end of thirty days, and then underwent the accustom-

ed {iv6vvn) examination ^. It may not be improper to add in this

place, that at Syracuse, the office of notaries was very honour-

able, but at Athens, reputed sOtsa^? vTTYie^icriccy a mean employment ^,

and executed by those who are called by the Greeks A/j^oVioi, by

the Roman lawyers, vidgares, or, as that word is explained,

calones* These were commonly slaves, who had learned to read

and write, that they might thereby become the more serviceable to

their masters^. One of these was that Nicomachus against whom
Lysias wrote his oration.

Beside the forementioned magistrates and officers, there were

several others, as the u^vTcivii^, Ti^oi^^ci, &c. But of these, and such

as had military commands, or were employed in the divine service,

I shall give an account in their own places.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Council of the Amphictyones.

JlJeing in the next place to speak of the Athenian councils, and

courts ofjusticc, I cannot omit the famous council of the Amphic-
tyones ; which though it sat not at Athens, nor was peculiar to

that city, yet the Athenians, and almost all the rest of the Grecians,

Mere concerned in it.

It is commonly thought to have been first instituted, and receiv-

ed its name from Amphictyon, the son of Deucalion ^ ; but Strabo

is of opinion that Acrisius, king of the Argives, was the first that

founded and gave lavvs for the conduct and management of it "
;

and then it must have its nanie from Ay.^p^KiUng, because the inha-

bitants of the countries round abont met in that council ^
: And

Androtion in Pausanias tells us, that the primitive namc of those

senators was Amphictiones : however in later ages it hath been

P Polhix, lib. viii. s Ulpinnus in Olynthiac. /G'.

^ T.ysias in Nicomachum. t raiisunias Phocicis, iiuidas, &c.
^ I.ibanius aKgunuiUo Oiat. Dcmosth. " (^«cogr. hb. ix.

de falsa Legat. v «yuidas.
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cliaiiijjcd iiilo Ampliictyoiu s. 15iit tlic fornior opinion rcccivcs coii-

lirin:itif)ii iVoiii wlial IJciodolii!» ic[)(irt.s ol tl\c placc vvlicrc IJils

coiiiu il Nvas asscmblcd, vi/. tliat it was a tcmplc dcdicatcci to 7\m-

pliictyoii aiid Cercs Ampliictyoncis "^; aiid Strabo ulso rcports,

lliat tliis jj;oddc.ss was \vorslii[)pcd by tlie Ampliictyoncs,

Tlic placc in wliich tlicy asseinblcd was callcd Thcrmopylaj,

and soinctimes Pylac, bccanse it was a strait narrovv passagc, and,

as it wcre, a gatc or inlct into ihc conntry. llcnce thcse counsel-

lors arc oflcn callcd nvMyl^ui, and ihc council nvXxix^: But the

scholiast upon Sophoclcs tclls iis, Uiat this name vvas given theni

from Pylades, the fricnd of Orestes, who was the first that was ar-

raigned in this court, having assisted in the murder of Clytajm-

iicstra. Sometimcs they met at Dclphi, where they were intrusted

with the care of Apollo's temple, and the Pythian games, which

were cclebrated in that place ^, the situation of which rendered it

very commodious for them to assemble in, for it was seated in the

midst of Greece^ as the geographers tell us.

The persons that first composed this assembly by the appoint-

ment of Amphictyon, were, according to Pausanias, the represen-

tativcs of the lonians, amongst whom the Athenians were includ-

ed, Dolopians, Thessalians, iEnianians, Magnesians, Melians,

Phthians, Dorians, Phocians, and the Locrians, tliat inhabited near

Mount Cnemis, and were called upon that account Epicnemidii.

Strabo reports, that at their fnst institution they were tvvelve in

iunnber, and were delcgated by so many cities. Harpocration also,

and Suidas, reckon up twelve nations, of which this council con-

bisted, viz. lonians, Dorians, Perrhaibians, Boeotians, Mao^nesi-

ans, Acha^ans, Phthians, Melians, Dolopians, iEnianians, Del-

phians, Phocians. iEschines reckons only eleven; inslead of the

xlcha^ans, iEnianians, Delphinians, and Dolopians, placing these

three only, viz. Thessalians, Qita^ans, Locrians ^.

Afierwards, in the time of Philip king of Macedon, and father

of Alexander the Great, the Phocians, having ransacked and

spoiled the Delphian temple, vvere by a decree of the Amphictyones

invaded by the rest of the Grecians, as a sacrilegious and impious

nation, and after a ten years war, deprived of the privilege of sitting

amongst them, together with their allies the Lacedasmonians, vvho

were one part of the Dorians, and under that name, had fornier-

^ Lib. vii. cap. 200. ^ Pausanias Phocicis, et Achaicis,
^ Herodot. Hesychius, Suidas, Har- aliique.

pocration, Strabo, Pausanias Achaicis. ^ Orat. TLt^i Ua.oocr^iffZ.
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ly sat m this assembly ; and their vacant places were supplied by

the Macedonians, wlio were admitied, in return of the good ser-

vices they had done iji the Phocian war. But about sixty-eight

years after, when the Gauls, under the command of Brennus, made

a terrible invasion upon Greece, ravaging and destroying all be-

fore them, sparing nothing sacred or profane, and with a barba-

rous and sacrilegious fury, robbed and despoiled the Delpliian

temple, the Phocians behaved ihemselves with so much gallantry,

signalizino; themselves in the battle above the rest of the Grecians,

<hat thev were thought to have made a sufficient atonement for their

former offence, and restored to their ancient privilege and dignity *.

In the reign of Augustus Caesar they suffered another alteration
;

for that emperor, having worsted Antony in a sea-fight at Actium,

and, in memory of that victory, founded the city of Nicopolis, was

desirous that its inhabitants should be admitted into this assembly,

and to make vvay for them, ordered that the Magnesians, Meleaiis,

Phthians, and iEnianians, who, till that time, had distinct voices,

should be numbered with the Thessalians, and send no representa-

tives but such as were common to them ali ; and that the right of

suffrage, which formerly belonged to those nations and the Dolo-

pians (a people whose state and name were extinct long before),

sliould be given to the Nicopolitans *.

Strabo, who flourished in the reign of Augustus and Tiberius,

reports that ihis council, as also the general assembly of the

Achaeans, was at that time dissolved ; but Pausanias, who lived

many years after, under Antoninus Pius, assures us, that in his

lime it remained entire, and that the number of ihe amphictyones

was then thirty, being delegated by the following nations, viz. the

Nicopolitans, Macedonians, Thessalians, Bceotians (who in for-

mer times were called iEoIians, and inhabited some parts of Thes-

saly), Phocians, Delphians, Locrians, called Ozolie, with those

that lie opposite to Euboea, Dorians, Athenians, and Euboenns.

This assembly had every year only two set meetings, one in the

beginning of spring, the other in autumn *, except some extraordi-

nary occasion called them together. The desigu of their meelings

was to determine public quarrels, and decidc the differences tliat

happened between any of the cities of Grcece, when no other

means were left to compose them. Before they entered upon busi-

ness, they joinlly sacriliced an ox, cut into snjall pieccs, to Del-

pljian Apollo, tliereby signifying the union and agreement of the

l*uiis;n)ias rhocicls. h Idcni, ib. ^ Strabo, loc. cit.
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cilics whicli tliry represenUul. Their (lcterniinations were always

rcrrivod with a great deal of respect and vcneration, and hjjd in-

viojablc ; the Grccians bcinj; always rcady to jfjjn against tliose

that rejcctcd ihcni, as conunon cncniies.

/\n asscnibly of ncighbouring cities, mct to consult about the

connnon good, sccms usually to have been called AfA^iKTiovtx ; and

beside ihe famous one alrcady spoken of, Strabo mentions anolher,

hcld in thc temple of Mcptune at Troezen, at which the dclegates

of thc seven following statcs wcre prcscnt, viz. Hermione, Epidau-

rus, i^.gina, Athcns, the Persians, Nauplians, and thc Orchome-

nians of Ba^otia''.

CIIAP. XVII.

Of the Atheiiian EkkMo-Uij or Public Assemhlies.

ll^rcKAHSiA, was an assembly of the people met together according

to law, to consult about the good of the commonwealth. It con-

sisted of all such as were freemen of Athens, of what quality so-

ever, as has been elsewhere mentioned. But such as had been pu-

nished widi infamy {unf^U), slaves, foreigners, women, and children,

were excluded. In the reign of Cecrops, women are said to have

been allovved voices in the popular assembly : where Minerva con-

lending with Ncptune, which of theni two should be declared

protector of Athens, and gaining the women to her party, is re-

ported, by their voices, which were more numerous than those of

the men, to have obtained the victory ^. It was of two sorts, the

iirst of whicli they called Kv^Uy the other SyyjcAijTo,-.

Kv^Uif were so called, cctto tk x.v^ii'j roc ^^(pU/^ctrx, because in theni

the people contirmed and ratilied the decrees of the senate ; or ra-

ther because they vvere held upon Kf^i^xi kv^Ui, or a^KrfAiyxi, y^ vofiifcdj

davs staled and appointed by law t.

They were held four times in five-and-thirty days, which was

the time that each n^vrcivuxf or company of prytanes, presided in

ihe senate. The first assembly was employed in approving and

"ejecling magistraies, in licanng actions calied ^lcrxyyixUij and

J Geogr. lib. vii.

*^ Varro iipiid Sanctum Augustinum de civitate Dei, lib. xviii, cap. 9.

i" fSuidas Ari^toph. Schol, Acharn.
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proposals concerning the public good ; as also in hearing the cata-

logue of such possessions, as were coniiscated for the service of the

commonwealth, and several other things. The second made pro-

vision both for the community and private persons ; and it was

permitted every man to prefer any petition, or speak liis judg-

ment concerning either of them. In the third, audience was given

to the ambassadors of foreign states. The fourth was whoUy taken

iip with rehgion, and matters relating to the divine worship s. At

this time the prytanes, who were obliged ^Uiv IkcI^cti x.oir/i, evejy

day to offer sacrijicesfor the puhlic safeti/y seem to have acquaint-

ed the assembly with the success of their devotions after this man-

iier :
^ It is just aud meet, O Athenians, as has been customary

with you, that we should take care that the gods be religiously

worshipped. We have therefore faithfully discharged this duty

for you. We have sacrificed to Jupiter the Saviour, to Mnierva,

to Victory ; all which oblations have been accepted for your safe-'

ty. We have likewise offered sacritices to Persuasion (ns<5a»), to

the mother of gods, to Apollo, which have niet with the like good

success. AIso the sacrilices, offered to the rest of the gods, have

been all secure and acceptable, and salutiferous : receive, there-

fore, the happiness which the gods have vouchsafed to grant

you*'. The iirst assembly was upon the eleventh day of the

Prytanea ; the second upon the twentieth ; the third upon the

thirtieth ; the fourth upon the thirty-third. Some there are that

reckon by ihe nionth, and tell us that they had three assembiies

every month, upon the lirst, tenth, and thirtieth days ; or upon

ihe tenth, twentieth, and thirtieth '. But the former computation

seems to be more agreeable to the custom of the ancient Atheni-

ans, amongst vvhom were ten n^vrxnUiy according to the number of

their tribes, each of which ruled thirty-live days, in which they

had four assemblies. Aftervvards, the number of the tribes beinir

increased by an accession of two nevv ones, the n^vrctviUi were also

twelve in number, each of which ruled a month, and then perhaps

the latter computation n)ight take place.

'LvyKXnroi 'EKKXv^a-icci, were so called, utto t» (rvyKxxCit, bccause thc

people were summoned together ; whereas in the Ky^/x*, they met
of their own accord, without recciving any notice from the magi-

strates, as Ulpian observesJ. The persons that summoned thc

people, were commonly the ST^«T>jyo/, the noAs^a^p^^o;, or tlie Kn'§v«sj

g PoUux, lib. viii cai). 8. i Ulpian. in Dcmostli. Aristoph. Schol
1« DemosthiMies, procm. 63. j In Orat. dc falsa Lcgat.
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iit tlicir nanics, bLcausc thc occasioii of tlicsc cxtiaordinary asscm-

blies, was, for tlie niost part, the coniing oii of some sutldcn, nu-

cxpectcd, and dangerous war ; sometimt^s thc prytancs, if the so

natc so ordert d it, as thcy usually did whcn aiiy civil affairs, in

which the ^iir^xrr.yoi wcrc not concerned, rcquired a c|uicker dis-

j)atch than could be given theni in the Kv^Ui. The crier U^^v^)

seeins to hav(; sunnnoncd them twice at the least : wlience in Ari-

stophancs it is said to be full time to go to the assembly, because

tlie cricr had given the second cali

;

Hfiuv ^roainovTuv^ oiUTi^tv kxkokkvkiv ^.

K:irix.x.XA<riXiy as PoUux, xfleT«xA>j<r8«5, as AmmoniUS, or }^xrxK'X'/i(7ioe.i,

as lles^chius calls theni, wcrc assemblies held upon some very

wcighty and moinentous affair, to which thcy summoncd not only

thosc citizens that resided in the city, but all that lived in the

country, or were in the ships then at anchor iu the haven.

The places where the 'EKKhvio-Ui were assembled, were several :

as lirst,

'Ayogrt, or the market-place ; and there, not the Athenians only,

but most other cities, had their public meetings, because it was

usually very capacious. Hence the assembiies ihemseives came

to be caiied 'Aye^«/, and to make a speech uyo^ivny, as Harpocra-

tion observes.

n»t»|, was a place near the citadel, so called ^iu. ro 7ri7irvKvaT6ut rolg

?ii6oig, vj rx7g Kxdi^^ui^, 7] hoi ro TTiTrvKvaicrdcii Iv xvrvj r»? /SaXivroig, because

it was filled wiili stones, or seats set close together, or from the

crowds of men in the assemblies ; and tlierefore 7rvvKir-/ig is by the

comediaus taken for the thronging and pressing of a multitude ^

It was remarkable for nothing more ihan the meanness of its build-

ings and furniture, whereby, in ages that most affected gaiety and

splendour, it remained a monument of the ancient simpiicity ni.

The theatre of Bacchus, in later times, was the usual place in

which the assemblies were held'^; but even then Pnyx was not

wholiy forsaken, it being against law to decree any man a crown,

or eiect any of the magistrates in any other place, as Poilux, or at

least, the l^r^xrviyoi, as Hesychius reports.

The slated assemblies were held in the fore-mentioned places

;

but such as were cailed upon extraordinary occasions were not

contined lo any certain place, being sometnnes held in the Piraeeus,

k Concionatricibus, p. 686. ed. Amstelod. ^ Polliix, lib. viii. cap. S.

1 Aristoph. Schol. Acharn. Equit. &c. " Deinosthen. Mediana,
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where there was a foium called 'l7r7r»oxuiix ayo^cc, in thc Munychia,

or any other place capacious enough to contain the people.

The niagistiates, that had the care and management of these

assemblies, were the Prytanes, Epistata, and Proedri.

The Prytanes sometimes called the people together, and always

before their meeting, set up a u^oy^xuux in some place of general

concourse, in which were contained the matters to be consulted upon

in the followiug assembly, to the end that every man might have

time to consider of them before he gave his judgment ®.

TJ^ci^^etj were so called from the first places which they had in

the assemblies. Whilst the tribes of Athens were no raore than

ten, the proedri w ere nine in number, being appointed by lots out

of the nine tribes, which at that time were exempted from being

pr}tanes. Their business was to propose to the people the things

they were to deiiberate upon, and determine in that meeting p, at

tlie end of which their offices expired. For the greater security of

the laws and commonwealth from tlJe attempts of ambitious and

designing men, it was customary for the Noua^puXxKig in ali assem-

blies e-vyx.xSi^iii roig •rpoidpoigf iricc Oi»x.aXv6VTxg iTriy^lieoroiih otx f/.v> a-vu-

^i^ii, io sit uith the proedri, and to hinder the people from decree-

ing anif thing contrary to fhe piiblic interest ^. By another law,

it was likewise provided, that in every assembly, one of the tribes

should be appointed by iots, ^poi^aiunr, io preside at the Suggestum,

io defcnd the commonrcea/th^, viz. by preventing the orators and

others froni propounding any ihing inconsistent with ihe received

laws, or destructive of the peace and welfare of the city.

ExtrrtT/:?, the president of the assembli/, was chosen by lots out

of the proedri ; the chief part of his office seems to have consisted

in granting the people liberty to give their voices, which they w ere

not permitted to do, till he had given the signal s.

If the people were remiss in coming to the assemblies, the nia-

gistrates used their utmost endeavours to compei them : they shut

up ali the gates, that only excepted through which they were to

pass to the assembly ; they took care that all vendibles should be

carried out of the market, that there might be nothing to divert

them froui appearing ; and if this was not sufficient, the iogistse

(whose business this was) took a cord dyed with vermilion, wilh

whicli tliey detachtd Iwo of the To^orxi into the market, where one

** Pollnx, lib. Tiii. cap. 8. ^ i^Eschines in Timarchum.
P Ulpianus in Tiuiocrau * llarpocration. Demosthencs Andro-
'1 Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 9.

,
liana, /tschincs in Ctcsjphont.
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of llicni staiuliiig oii orie sidc, and anolher oii tliat wlildi was op-

jKjsite, pursucd all tlicy found thcrc, aiul niarkcd with thc cord as

iJiaiiy as they caught, all vvhich had a ccrtaiii iiiic sct upon thcm,

as the scholiast upou Aristopliancs observcs at this verse
;

Oi 3' i* iye^u XftXvtT/, xuvu xai kcctm

l'o ff^oiviov ^ivyniri to ^ifttXTUftivrjv '.

Tlicy in llio forum cl>at, and up and down
tStainpcr, t* avoid thc cord vcrmilion dy'd. .t. a.

Laslly, for an encouragcmcnt to the commonalty to frcquciit the

assenvhlics, it vvas decreed, at the instance of Callistratus, that an

obolus should be given out of the exchcqucr to all such as came

early to thc place appointcd for the assembly. This was aftcr-

wards increascd to three oboli, at the instance of Agyrrhius. Thc

e.xpectation of this reward drew many of the poorcr sort, who

wouhi othcrwise have absented themsclvcs. Whcncc that saying of

Aristophanes" , where he speaks of PJutus the god of money

;

ExkXvo'!» S' i^) ^ia Tirev yiyvtrai ;

Is not the assembli/frcqucntedfor his sake? They who came lale

to the assemblv rcceived nothing : which is evident from the fol-

lowing verses of the same author ^'

;

BAE. Atk^ TflViv »)'xflj Inov ; X?. E^ ixKXijiriK;.

BAE. hJ» XiXvrai yu^ ; XP. N'/; A/, o^6^tov fjCiv ^v,

Ka; onrot. •TroXhv fi /u,iXto;, u Ztv' (piXrocriy

TiXuv '7ru,oiiT'^iv, r,v 'T^Offippuivov xvkXui.

5AE. T^icoSokov 5>:t' 'ikaSt; ; XP. E/ yu^ ol^iXov'

AXX* viaioc; vvv vtyJov, u7 a](r^vvofjca,iy

Ma Tov Ai', v^iv iiXXov n rov BvXkkov.

If boisterous and tempestuous weather, ora sudden storm, which

ihey called Ai(Kr-/iuux'^, or earthquake happcned, or any inauspi-

cious omen appcared, the assembly was immediately adjourned.

But if all things continued in their usual course, they proceeded in

this manner

:

First, tlic place where they were appointed to meet, vvas purified

by killing young pigs, vvhich, as was usual in such lustrations,

they carricd round about the utmost bounds of it ; on the outside

of which no man was permitted to stand, because tliose places

were accounted profane and uusanctified, and therefore unfit for the

transacting business of so great consequence as that in which the

welfare and safety of the state was neariy concerned : this we learn

from Aristophanes, in whom the public crier warns the people to

stand on the inside of the yJJcc^fAoc, for so they cailed the sacriiices

oflfered at expiations

;

^ Acharn. ^ Concionatricibus, pag. 704. edit, Amstelod.
" Plut. act, i. scen. 2. ^ Aristophan. Schol. ibid.
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The person that officiated in the lustration was called Koi6x^Ty)<;, and

ll£g<5-/<5f§;^io?, from Ui^i<rix, anolher name for Ku6d^/^ecrct^y and E^U^-

'^oi, according to Pollux.

The expiatovij rites being ended, the public crier made a so-

lemn prayer for the prosperity of the commonwealth, and the

good success of their counsels and undertakings y. For amongst

the primitive Greeks, all things were carried on with a great show

of piety and devotion ; and so great a share they thought their

gods had in the management of human affairs, that they never

midertook any thing of weight or moment, especially in public

business, without having lirst invoked their direction and assist-

ance.

Then he pronounced a bitter execration against such as should

endeavour any thing in that assembly to the prejudice of the com-

monwealth, praying Uiat he and his wholc l^iuiiily might be made

remarkable cxamples of the divine vengeance ^.

Then the crier, the proedri giving the command, repeated the

Ue^ol^xivfAccy or decree of the senate, upon which the assembly was

then to deliberate. That being done, the crier proclaimed with a

loud voice, T/j uyf^pivuv fi^Mrctt rasv vttI^ TnvriiKoyrx £t») yiyoyoruv ; Zchich

of the men above Jifty years old xcill niake an oration? Then the

old men propounded whatever they thought convenient. After

which, the crier, by a second proclamation, gave them to under-

stand, Xiysiv rm Ahvotim rov ^nXof^ivov olg 'i%i^i, That every Athenian

might then speah, zchoni the iazcs aUozced so to do "*. For as they

judged it unreasonable, that any man's quality or age (so he were

not under thirty), should debar him from uttering* what he had

conceived for the good of the commonwealth ; so, on the other

hand, it was thought very indecent and unbecoming for young men

to give their opinions before they had heard the scntiments of such

as years and experience had rendered more fit and able to judgc.

J3ut the wisdom of the lawgiver thought it not expedient to per-

mit every man without distinction to deliver bis opinion ; for such

as were convicted of any heinous crime, of impiety, profaneness,

or debauchery, had tled from their colours, or were deeply in-

debted to the commonvvcalth, he excluded from having any thing

^ Aristoph. Schol. ibid. ct Conciona- ^ Dcmosthen. Tlf^} Ila^aT^tirfi/a;.

tric. &c. Suidas, Ilarpocration, priecipuc ^ Aristoj^han, Acharn. Deraosthenes,
licsychius, v. xu(ioi.^fi.u, ct ."Eschincs in Ctcsipliont.

y Dcmostlicn. TimocraU
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Co (lo iii siicli consullalions'' ; it being scarce probablctliat pcrsons

of wickfd iivts, or dcspcrate fortunes, should cndeavour any lliinw

conducive io tlie peace and prospcrity of the statc, but ratlier tliaL

they sliould dcsign the confusion and rnin of it, that themselves

niight be enrichcd with the spoils of honest nien, and be at liberty

to take their fuli carecr in thcir unlaufui plcasures, witliout the

restiaint of lavvs aiid fcar of pnni.shnicnts. Whercfore, if any nian

was thought by the j)iytanes to be unht to niake an oration to the

peopie, they enjoined hini silence. Thus, in the assembly of women
iii Aristophanes c, Praxagora, vvho is there one of tlie prytanes,

coinniands an impertinent woman to hold her peace

;

Go j/ou and ait doicnjfor yon are noLodj/. They vvho refused obe-

dience to the piytanes were pulled down from the suggestum by

ihe lictors (to|ot«<), as appears from anolher piace of the same

author**.

\\ hen the debates were ended, the crier, by the command of

the epistata, or proedri, as others report, asked the people, zche^

ther thei/ zcould consent to the decree ? permitting them to give

their voices, and thereby either estabiish or reject it ; the doing

which they called Ex<%|/>)(p/^£<v to •v|^»)<p<(7-|tcet, or A<^oy«< ^M^u^orovixv tm

The manner of giving their sufFrages was by holding up their

hands, and therefore they called it •jcii^oroncx, ^ and ^zigoTonh signi-

fies to ordain, or establish any thing ; uTroy^^n^oToviivj to disannul by

suffrage. This was the common method of voting ; but in some

cases, as particularly wlien they deprived magistrates of their of-

iices for mal-administration, they gave their votes in private, lest

the povver and greatness of the persons accused should lay a re-

straint upon them, and cause them to act contrary to their judg-

nients and inclinations. The manner of voting privately was by

casting pebbles (^{/«(poys) into vessels {xei^ovq\ which the prytanes

were obliged to place in the assembly for this purpose. Before

the use of pebbles they voted with {Kvxfioi) beans*.

As soon as the people had done voting, the proedri having care-

fully examined the number of the suffrages, pronounced the decree

ratified, or thrown out, according as the major part had approved

or rcjected it. It is observable, in the last place, that it was un-

lawful for the prytanes to propose any thing twice in the same as-

b Demost. in Aristogit. JEschines in d Acharnensibus.act.i.scen. 2. ibique

('tesiphont. Vetus Schuliastes.

'^ Coucionatr. p. 692. edit. Arastelod, ^ Suidas.

\ oL. 1. n
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sembly *". The business being over, tlie prytanes dismissed the

assembly, as we read in Aristophanes ^
;

O/ ya,^ Tl^uTams >.uaufi rn* EKKXmffiay.

Whoever desires to have a more fuU account of the popular as-

semblies at Athens, may consult the Concionatrices of Aristopha-

nes ^j where their whole mauagement is accurately described.

[CHAP. XVIIf.

Of the Senate of the Five Hundred.

xJy Solon's constitution, the whole power and mauagement of

affairs were placed in the people. It was their prerogative to re-

ceive appealsfrom the courts of justice ; to abrogate old laws, and

enact new ; to make what alterations in the state they judged cou-

venient; and in short, ail matters, whether public or private,

foreign or domestic, civil, military, or religious, were determined

by them.

But because it was dangerous that things of such vast moment

and concern should be, without any further care, committed to the

disposal and management of a giddy and unthinking multitude,

who by eloquent men would be persuaded to enact things contrary

to their own interests, and destructive to the commonwealth, the

wise lawgiver, to prevent such pernicious consequences, judged it

absolutely necessary for the preservation of the state, to institute a

great council, consisting only of men of the best credit and repu-

tation, in the city, whose business it should be to inspect all mat-

ters before they were propounded to the people, and to take care

that nothing, but what had been diligently examined, should be

brought before the general assembly ', At the same time he insti-

tuted, at least regulated, another council, 1 meaii that of the areo-

pagites, which, though inferior to the former in order and power,

yet was superior to it in dignity and esteem, and therefore was

called VI oiva) B5^A>), or the npper council : to this he gave tlie inspec-

tion and custody of the laws, supposing that the commonwealth
being held by these two, as it were by fn ni anchors, would be less

liable lo be tost by tunuilts, and made a prey to such as had

* Nicia Omt. apud Tliucydid. lib. vi. »' Png. 783. cdit. Aurel. Allobrog.
S* Acharntns. i riutarch. Solonc.
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knavti V oiiougli to dcsigii, and cunning and eloquencc to entice

the people to ihcir ovvn destruction K

At ihe first inslitution of tlie fornier council, it consisted only

o( foiir humhcd scnators, one hundrcd of whom were appoinled

out of each tribY' ; for the tribes in Solon's tinie wcre only lour in

nuniber '^.

They wcre elccted by lots, in drawing of wliich they made usc

of beaus, and iherefore Thucydides calls them BnXtvrug utto KvcifAa,

and the senate, b»Amv utto xvui^v. The manner of their election was

thus :—On a certain day, before the beginning of the month Heca-

tombajon, the president of every tribe gave in the names of all the

persons widiin his district, that were capuble of this dignity, and

had a mind to appear for it : these were engraven upon tables of

brass, called n<v«»<« ', and cast into a vessel set there for that pur-

pose ; into another vessel were cast the same number of beans, an

hundred of which were white, and all the rest black. Then the

names of the candidates, and the beans were drawn, one by one,

and those whose names were dravvn out together with the white

beans, were received into the senate m.

About eifijhtv-six years after Solon's regulation of the common-

wealth, the number of tribes being increased by Clisthenes from

four to ten, the senate also received an addition of one hundred,

which being added to the former, nmde it lo consist of five hun-

dred ; and from that time it was called BaXvi rav >7nvrecx.6(riu)).

Aftervvards two new tribes vvere added to the former, in honour

of Antigonus, and his son Demetrius, froni vvhom they received

their names : and then the number of the senators was augmented

by the accession of another hundred °
; for in both these last alter-

ations, it was ordered that out of every tribe fifty should be elect-

ed into the senate. As to the manner of election, that continued

the same, excepting only, that instead of a hundred white beans

dravvn by each tribe, they had now only fifty, according to the

number of their senators.

After the election of senators, they proceeded in the next place

to appoint officers to preside in the senate, and these they called

n^vruviig, The manner of their election was thus :—The names of

the tribes being thrown into one vessel with nine black beans, and

a white bean cast into another, the tribe whose fortune it was to

j Plutarch. Solone. ^ Sigonlus et Emmius de Rep. Athen. et ubicLue in

^ Idem. hac parte hujus libri.

1 Ilarpocrat» " Stephan, 13yzant. de Urbb. et Populis.

U '2
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be drawn out together with the white l^n, presided first, and the

rest in the oi der in which they were drawn out of the vessel ; for

every tribe presided in its turn ; and therefore, according to the

number of tribes, the Attic year was divided iuto ten parts, each of

which consisted of thirty-five days ; only the four first parts cou-

tained thirt)-six, thereby to make the lunar year complete, which,

according to their computation, consisted of one hundred and

fifty-four days «. Others are of opinion, that those four supernu-

merary days were employed in the creation of niagistrates, and

that during that time the Athenians had no magistrates at all ^,

and therefore they called them Av««^;tjot >5(Ws^«<, and A^y^xi^zfrici. Af-

tervvards, when the tribes were increased to twelve, every one of

them presided a full month in the senate, as we learn from Pollux *J.

The time that every company of prytanes continued in their office,

was termed u^vrumec, during which they were excused from all

other public duties.

For the avoiding of confusion, every U^vretnU was divided into

five weeks of days, by which the fifty prytanes were ranked into

five deciiricdf each decuria being to govern their week, during

which time they were called n^oe^go;; out of these, one, whom they

elected by lots> presided over the rest, each of the seven days ; so

that of the ten proedri, three were excluded from presiding.

The president of the proedri was termed 'ETri^ccrn^. To his cus-

tody was committed ihe public seal, and the keys of the citadel,

and the public exchequer. Tliis, therefore, being an office of so

great trust and power, no man was permitted, by the laws, to

continue in it above one day, nor to be elected into it a second

time'.

There are said to have been uine proedri distinct from the for-

nier, and chosen by the epistata at every convention of the senate,

out of all the tribes, except that of which the prytanes were mem-

bers *. Both of these were different from the 'ETrt^-drrii, and n^os^^ot

in the popular assemblies.

One thing more there is reniarkable in the election of senators,

that beside those, who were immediately admitted into the senate,

they chose subsidiaries, who, in case any of the senators were de-

posed for mal-admiuistration, or died before the cxpiration of theii-

o Ilaqiocrat. •" Polhix, lib. viii. Ulpianus in An-i
P Liban. ArgumenU in Androtian. drotianam.

^ Lib viii. cap. 9. * i^oUux, Suidjis,
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officcs, slioulil, uilliout any farllicr trouble, stippiy their j)larcs;

aiul tlicsc tlicy callcd ' ETriXxy^^vxKi^,

Tlic autliority oftlic prytaiics consistctl cliicfly in assemblinj^ llu;

scuatc, vvliicli, for tlic niost part, \vasdonc oncc cvcry day (festivals

only exccptcd), aiid oftencr, if occasion requircd. And tliat thcy

niiglit be rcady to give audicnce to all such as had any thing to

propose, that concerncd the commonwealth, they constantly resort-

ed to a cominon Iiall near the senate-house, called Prytaneum, in

\vliicli thcy olYcrcd sacrifices and had their diet together".

Kvcry timc thc scnatc was assembled, thcy offered sacrifices to

Jupitcr BnXx^oif and Mincrva BaXottoc, the counsellors, who had a

chapel near the senate-house^. This they termed iiT-iT^^tae, S-vuv ^.

If any man oifered any thing that deserved to be taken into con-

sidcration, they engraved it upon tablets, that all the senators

niight beforehand be acquainted with what was to be discussed

at their next meeting, in which after the prytanes, or epistata, had

propounded the matter, every man had liberty to declare his opi-

nion, and give his reasons either for or against it. This they did

standing ; for it is everyvvhere observable in ancient audiors, that

no person, of vvhat rank or quality soever, presumed to speak sit-

ting ; and, therefore, whenever a poetical hero makes an oration,

he is always first said to rise

:

Toift S' a,vife)iju,tvos fjdTi^ij To^eii ukus 'A^iWiifS,

saith Homer ; and Ovid, to troubie you with no more instances,

iuentions the sanie custom.

Surgit ad hos clypei Dominus septemplicis Ajax.

When all had done speakmg, the business designed to be passed

into a decree, was drawn up in writing by any of the prytanes,

or other senators, and repeated openly in the house ^
; after which,

leave being given by the epistata, or prytanes, the senators pro-

ceeded to vote, which they did in private, by casting beans into a

vessel placed there for that purpose. The beans were of two sorts,

black and white ; and if the number of the former was found to

be the greatest, the proposal was rejected ; if of the latter, it was

enacted into a decree^, which they called ^y.^ia-^jt.ot, and n^oZiiXivjiix,

because it was agreed upon in the senate, with a design to have it

afterwards propounded to an assembly of the people, that it might

receive from ihem a farther ratiiication, without which it could

f Harpocrat. ^ Ulpianus.
" Pausanias. ^ Demosth. Orat. in Ctesiph. et in Neaeram»
^ Antiphon. de Choreuta. ^ Ulpianus,
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iiot be passed into a law, nor liave any force or obligatory power

after the end of that year, which was the time that the senator3

and almost all other magistrates laid down their commissions.

The power of this council was very great, almost the whole

care of the commonwealth being devolved upon them ; for the

commonalty being by Solon's constitution, invested with su-

preme power, and intrusted with the management of all afFairs, as

well public as private, it was the peculiar charge of the senate to

keep them within due bounds, to take cognizance of every thing

before it was referred to them, and to be careful that nothing

should be propounded to them, but what they, upon mature de-

liberation, had found to be conducive to the public good. And
beside the care of the assembly, there were a great many things that

fell under the cognizance of this court, as the accounts of magis-

trates at the expiration of their offices ^, and the care of poor

persons, that were maintained by an allowance out of the public

exchequer *. It was their business to appoint jailors for the public

prisons, and to examine and punish persons accused of such

crimes as were not forbidden by any positive law'', to take care of

the fleet, and look after the building of new men of war, with se-

veral other ihings of great consequence.

Now, because these were places of great trust, no man could be

'admitted to them till he had undergone a strict Aex<^^o-/«e, or pro-

bation, whereby the whole course of his life was inquired into,

and fouud to have been managed with credit and reputation, else

he was rejected .

And to lay the greater obligation upon them, they were requir-

€d lo take a solemn oath, the substance whereof v/as this :
* that

they would, in all their councils, endeavour to promote the public

good, and not advise any thing contrary to the laws : that they

would sit as judges in what court soever they Avere elected to by

lots, (for several of the courts of justice were supplied with judges

cut of the senate) ; that ihey would never keep an Atheniau iii

bonds that could give three sureties of the sanie quality, except

such as had bought or collected, or been engaged as a surety for

the public revenues, and did not pay the commonwealth, and such

as were guilly of treasonable practices against ihe government.

But ihis (as Dtinoslhenes interprets it) must be understood only of

* PoUux, llb. viii. cap. P. *- Aristoph. Avibus, et Libanius Ar-
* Ilarpocration. gumcnt. in Androtianam.
b PoUux. ^ yEschines in Timarch.
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crimiiial.s bcforc lluMr coiKkiuiiJilion*, for, lo put tlicm in fettcrs

alt(M siiilfiicc passcd iipoii tlicm, was 110 breacli of tlic laws. liut

tlic liiglicst puiiislimciit wliicli llic sciiatc vvas allowctl to inllict

iip(»ii criminals vvas a iiiie of iivc liundicd draclmiit'. VVhcn tliis

was tliou«»lit not enougli, ihcy transmittcd the criminal to the thes-

mothctaj, by vvhom hc vvas arraigned in ihe usual mcthod'. It

must not bc omittcd, that, aftcr ihe cxpulsion ot the thirty tyrants,

they took an oatli to observt niv ufAvn<^ixvy ihe act oj oblivioUy vvhere-

by all thc disordcrs committcd during the governmcnt of the ty-

rants were rcmittcd

After the expiration of their trust, the senators gave an account

of then* managt ment ; and Uicrefore, to prevent their bcing expos-

ed to the rage an malice of the multitude, they severely punished

vvhatever o^cnccs were committed by any of their own niembers.

If any of the senators vvas convicted of breaking his oath, cominit-

ting any injustice, or behaving himself otherwise thaii as became

his order, the rest of his brethren expelled him, and subslituted

one of the 'AvT/A^e^^jovTs? in his place. This tUey callcd 'Eiccpvxxo^pc^^arotiy

from the leaves which tliey made use of in giving iheir sufifrages,

in ihe same manner that the "OTe,<i^oc were u.sed b) the comm->nalty

in decreeing the ostracism. But this custom was not very aucient,

being inveuted upon the account of one Xenotimus, an officer,

that by changing the beans (vvhich till that time vvere always inade

iise of), was found to have corrupied the suffragcs^. It was lavv-

ful Tsr5 lK(pv>^Xo(popYi0ivrug Iv taT ^iKoi^vipiai xctT^tfSp^iSc-^os;, tO adnill thoSC

men to bejudges who had been expcUed out oj the senate. Whence

we may conclude, that it was cuslomary to deprive senators of

their office for very small oftences.

On the contrary, such as had behaved themselves with justice

and integrity, were rewarded with an allowauce of money out of

the public exchequer ^. Every senator received a drachni by the

day for his maintenaiice. Wheiice /iaXyig >^ocx,iiVf to be elected bi/

lots into the senate, is all oue, according to Hesychius's expiica-

tion, with ^^ecxf^Kv ryii ii^i^ccg xxx.itv, to obtain a drachm every day,

And if any man of war liad been built duriug the regency, the

people, in their public assembly, decreed them the honour of

wearing a crown ; if not, the law prohibited diem from suing for

this privilege, as having been wantuig to diecommonvvealth, whose

« Demosth. in Timocrat. S PoUux, lib. viii. cap. 5. Harpoc^ra»
* Uemosthun. \\\ Euerg. et Mnesib. tion. Etymolog. Suidas.

Pollux, iib. viii. cap. 9. »* Dcmo>th. Timocrat,
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safety and interest depended upon nothing so niucli as the strength

and nuniber of their ships '. This seems to have been enacted af-

ter the fight near Salamis, that being the first occasion which mov-

ed the Athenians to think of increasing their fleet.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Senate and Court of Areopagus»

jl HE name of this senate was taken from the place in which it

was wont to be assembled, being a hill not far distant from the

citadel J, called 'A^noTrciyogj or Agg«>? Trayo?, that is, Mars^s hilly from

Mars, the god of war and blood, because all wilful murders came

under the cognizance of this court*^ ; or, as fables tell us, from the

arraignment of Mars, who vvas the first criminal that was tried in

it * ; or, lastly, because the Amazons, whom the poets feign to

have been the daughters of Mars, vvhen they besieged Athens,

pitched their camps, and offered sacrifices to the god of war in

this place ^.

When this court was first instituted is uncertain. Some make

it as anclent as Cecrops, the first founder of Athens ; olhers think

it was begun in the reign of Cranaus ; and lastly, others bring it

down as low as the times of Solon. But this opinion, though de-

fended by authors of no less credit than Plutarch ", and Cicero ^,

is in express terms contradicted by Aristotle ^, and one of SoIon's

laws cited by Plutarch himself, wherein there is mention ofjudg-

ments made in this court before Solon had reformed the common-
wealtli. What seems most probable, is, that the senate of areopa-

gus was first instituted a long time before Solon, but was continu-

ed, regulated, and augmented by him ; was by him made superior

to the ephetae, another court instituted by Draco ^, and invested

with greater power, authority, and larger privileges, than ever it

had enjoyed before.

The number of the persons that composed this vcnerable assem-

bly is not agreed upon ; by some it is restraincd to nine, by others

i Idrm Androtiana. ^ iTlscliyl. Eumenidib. Etymol. Auctor.
j Herodot. lib. viii. n Solonc. o d^ ^f^f,^ |i|,, i.

k Suidas. P Polit. lib. ii.

I Fausan. Aristid. Panath. Suidas. ^ PoUux, lib. viii. cap. 10.
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cnl:irp;cd io tliirty-one, by others to fifty-onc, and by sonie to

niore. Maxinms tells us it consisted of iifty-one, %xh i'i ivTrxr^i^uv

xetl irhUT» Kxt fiiu (rei(p^«vi ^iX^Pi^ovmiVy bc.side sucli of tlic nobilily as

were cniint^nt for thcir virtue and riclics ; by wiiich words he

secms to nicaii ihe nine archons, wlio were the constant seininary

of ihis jrreat assembly, and having discharged iheir several offices,

passed every year into it
^

; others aflirm, that not all the nine

archons, bnt oniy the thcsmothetaj were admitted into the areopa-

gus «. Tliis was the reason why their iiuniber was not aiways llie

same, but niore or less according as those persons happened to

continue a grcaler or lcsser time in the scnate. Tlierelore, when
Socrates was condcmned by this court, (as tlie nature of his crime

makes it evidcnt he was,) we find no less than two hundred four-

score and one giving their votes against him, besides tliose who
voted for his absolution ; and in an ancient insciiption upon a

column in the citadel at Athens, erected to the memory of Rufus
Fcstus, proconsul of Greece, the senate of areopagus is said to

consist of three hundred.

AII ihat had undergone the office of an archoii were not taken

into this senate, but only such of them as had behaved themselves

w ell in the discharge of their trust ; and not they neither, till they

iiad given an account of their administration before the lo^nstse

and obtained their approbation, after an mquiry into their behavi-

our, which was not a mere formality, and thing of course, but ex-

tremely severe, rigorous, and particular '. This being done, after

the performance of certain sacrifices at Limnse, a place in Athens
dedicated to Bacchus, they were admitted upon set days ". l'hus

it was ordered by Solon's constitutions, whicli were nicely and
punctually observed for maily ages ; but towards the declination

of the Athenian grandeur, together with many other useful and

excellent ordinances, were either wholly laid aside and abroi^ated

or, which was ail one, neglected and not observed. And then not

the archons only, but others, as weil as tliose of loose lives and

mean fortunes, as persons of liigh quality, and strict virtue, nay,

and even foreigners, were taken into this assembly, as appears by

several instances produced by the learned Meursius, and particu-

larly that of Rufus Festus, mentioned in the aforesaid inscription,

as a member of it.

^ Plut. Solonc, et Pericle. ' Plut. Pcricle, Pollux, lib, vlii. 03^1«
s Libanius in Argumento Androti- 10. Dcmosth. Timocrat.

anoe. " Deniosth. in Neasram.
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Aristides tells us, this court vvas tSv Iv T«7f Eaa»jo-< ^iKurvi^fcov rf

fiiurxrov kxi uyiarecrov, the most sacred and venerable tribunal in all

Greece ; and if we consider the justice of their sentences and ju-

dicial determinations, the unblameableness of their manners, their

wise and prudent behaviour, and their high qnaHty and station in

the commonwealth, it will easily appear that this character was

not unreasonable or undeserved. To have been sitting in a tavern

or pubJic-house, was a sufficient reason to deny an archon's ad-

mission into it ^
; and though their dignity was usually continued to

them as long as they lived, yet if any of the «enators was convict-

ed of any immorality, he was without mercy or favour presently

expelled. Nor was it enough that their hves were stnclly inno-

cent and unblameable, but something more was required of them

;

their countenances, words, actions, and all their behaviour must

be composed, serious, and grave, to a degree beyOnd vvhat wa^ ex-

pected from other (the most virtuous) men. To laugh in their

assembly was an unpardonable act of levity ^ ; and for any of

them to write a comedy, was forbidden by a particular precept of

the law*.

Nay, so great an awe and reverence did this solemn assembly

strike into those that sat in it, that Isocrates ^ tells us, that in his

days, when they were somewhat degenerated from their prnnitive

virtue, however otherwise men were irregular and exorbitant, yet

once chosen into this senate, they presently ceased from their vici-

ous inclinations, and chose rather to conform to the laws and man-

ners of their court, vj rxtg uvraiv xxkUi^ ifAf^wiv, than to continiie in

their loose and debauched conrse of life. And so exactiy upright

and impartial were their proceedmgs, that Demosliienes^ telis us,

that to his time there had never been so mucli as one of tlieir de-

terminations, that either piaintilf or defendant had any just reason

to complain of. This was so eminently remariwabie in aii parts of

Greece, that even foreign states, when any controversies happened

among them, would voiuntariiy submit to their decision : Pausa-

nias' reports in pariicular of the Messenians, that before tlieir fnst

Mars with tiie Spartans, they were very desirous tliat tlieir quarrel

should be referred to the areopagites, and bodi parties stand to

their determination.

it is reported that lliis court was the first that sat upon life and

* Atljonrcus, lib. xiv. y Arcopagitica.
'^

il''.sc-liin. in Tiniarch. ^ Aristocratea.

* riutarch. de Gloria AthenieiTs. ^ Mcsscniacis.
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dcatli ^
; aiid in latter agcs, a great inaiiy capital caiiscs camc undrr

its ropnizancc. Bcfore it wcre brouglit all inccndiarics, all such

as dcsertpH tlicir country, against uiioin tliey procccMleci vvilh no

Jrss scverity than \vas used to ihose that werc convictcd of treason,

bod» being punished widi death ^
; such aiso as had laid wait for

any pcrson's life, whelher dieir wicked contrivances wcre succcss-

ful or not ; for the very designing to murder u man, was thought

to deserve no less ihan capital punishment ; others are of opinion,

that sucii causes were tricd at the tribuual of the palladium *^. How-

cvcr that be, it is certain, that all wounds given out of malice, all

wilful nuirders, and particularly such as vvere effected by poison,

came under the cognizance of this court '^. Some say that there

was no appeal from the arcopagites to the people ; but others,

amongst whom is Meursius, are of a conlrary opinion, and assure

us, that not only their determinations might be called in question,

and, if need was, retracted by an assembly of the people ^, but

that themselves too, if they exceeded the due bounds of modera-

tion in inflicting punishments, were liable to account for it to

the logistae ^. The same author tells us afterwards, that this court

had power to cancel the sentence of an assembly, if the people had

acquitted any criminal that deserved punishmept **, and to rescue

out of their hands such innocent persons as were by prejudice or

misinformation condemned by them. Perhaps in both these opini-

ons there is something of truth, if you understand the former, of the

areopagus in its primitive state ; and the other, when its povver

was retrenched by Pericles.

Their power in the commonwealth was very great ; for by So-

lon's constitution, the inspection and custody of the laws were

committed to them \ the public fund vvas disposed of and managed

according to their discretion^, the care of all young men in the

city belonged to them, and it was their business to appoint them

tutors and governors ^, and see that they vvere educated suitably to

their several qualities ^ Nor did they only superintend the youth,

but their power was extended to persons of all ages and sexes. Such

as lived disorderly, or were guilty of any impiety, or immorality,

b Etymolog. v. A^uoi Hdyos. ^ DemosUienes in Neaeram, iEschines
^ Lycurgus in Leocratem. in Ctcsiphont.
rt Harpocrat. Suidas. 1» Demosthen. pro Corona.
* Demosthen. Aristocrat. PoUux, lib. i Plutarch. Solone.

viii. cap. 10. aliique. j Plutarch. Themistocle.
f Dinarchus Orat. in Aristogitoiii ^ iEschines Philosophus in AxiochoL

I Isocrates Areopagitic.
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they piinished according to the merit of their oflfences ; and sudi

as were eminent for a virtuous course of life, ihey had power to

reward. To this end they went about with the gynseconomi to

all public meetings ; such as were marriages, and solemn sacrilices,

which were usually conckided with a banquet, to see that all things

were carried on with decency and sobriety ^, Idleness was a crirae

that came more especially under their cognizance, and (which

seems to have been an institution peculiar to Solon) they were

obliged to inquire strictly after every man's course of iife, and to

examine by what means he maintained himself in the station he

was in, that so there might be no room for such as lived by un-

lawful arts, by cheating and cozenage, or theft or rapine°. Besides

this, matters of religion, blasphemy against the gods, contempt

of ihe holy mysteries, and all sorts of impiety, the consecration

also of new gods, erection of temples and altars, and introduction

of new ceremonies into divine worship, were referred to the judg-

ment of this court ; therefore Plato, having been instructed in the

lcnowledge of one god in Egypt, was forced to dissemble or con-

ce'al his opinion, for fear of being called to an account for it by

the areopagites °
; and St Paul was arraigned before them, as a

setter forth of strange gods, when he preached unto them Jesus,

and 'Avdi<rufri<;, or the resitrrection^. These were the chief businesses

that this senate was employed about, for they seldom intermeddled

in the management of public affairs, except in cases of great and

imminent danger, and in these the commonwealth usually had re-

course to them, as the last and safest refuge**.

They had three meetings in the areopagus every month, upon

the 27th, 2Sth, and 29th days*^ : but if any business happened that

required dispatch, it was usual for them to assemble in the BoiTiX^Kh

2Tfl«i, or royal portico, which they encompassed with a rope, to

prevent the multitude from tlironging in upon theni% as vvas

usual also in other courts of justice.

Two things are very remarkable in their judgments : First, that

they sat in the open air S a custoni practised in all the courts of

justice that had cognizance of niurder
;
partly because it was un-

lawful for the accuser and criminal in such cases to be under the

sarae roof ; and partly, that thejudgcs, whose persons were esteem-

"^ Athenapus, lil). vi. ^ Arc^uinent. Orat. Androt.
n riut. Solone, Vnl. Max. lib. ii. c.G.

" l'oilux, lib. viii. cap. 10.

o Jnstinus Martyr. * Domosth. Orat. 1. in Aristogit.

^ Act. Aijostol. xviri. 18. IP. ^ Tollux, ioc citat.
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ed sncred, inislit contract no poilutiou fVoiii convcrsing wiih ineii

profanc aiui uuliallowcd, for sucli dicy wcre accountcd tliat liad

bccn «aiilty of so black and hcinous a crime ". Secondly, thcy

hcard and dctcrniined all causes at night, and in the dark, to the

€nd that, liaving ncither seen llie })laintifi* nor dcfendant, ihcy

mioht lic undcr no teniptation of bcing biassed or influenced by

either of thcm '. And of what consequcnce this was, may be learn-

ed from thc cxample of the liarlot Phryne, who bcing accused of

impicty for fcigning hcrself to be Minerva, thc protectress of

Alliens, when scntence was going to pass against her, so changed

thc miuds of her judges, by uncovering her breasts, that she wa§

immcdiatcly acquitted ^.
^

Actions about nmrder were ushered into the areopagus by the

'Rxs-iXtvqy who was allowed to sit as judge amongst ihem, laying

asidc his crown, which was one of the ornaments of his office ^.

The common method they proceeded in was this :—the court

being met, and the people excluded, they divided themselves into

several committees, each of which had their causes assigned to be

lieard and determined by them severally, if the multitude of busi-

ness was so great that the whole senate could not take cognizance

of them together. Both these designations were performed by

lots, to the end that every man coming into the court before it was

determined what causes would fall to his share, none of them

might lie under any temptation of having his honesty corrupted

with bribes'^.

Before the trial began, the plaintiff and defendant took solemn

oaths upon the testicles of a goat, a ram, and a bull, by the 'Es^txi

B-iccf, or furies. The plaintiff, in case of murder, swore that he was

related to the deceased person (for none but near relations, at the

farthest a cousin, were permitted to prosecute the murdei^r), and

that the prisoner was the cause of his death. The prisoner swore

that he was innocent of the crime laid to his charge. Both of theni

conlirmed their oaths with direful imprecations, wishing, that if

they swore falsely, themselves, their houses, and their whole fami-

lies might be utterly destroyed and extirpated by the divine ven-

geance ^ ; which they looked upon to be so dreadful and certain,

that the law inflicted no penalty upon those that at such a tinie

^' Antiphon. Orat. de csede Herodis. y Lucian. Bis accusato.
"^ Lucian. Hermotimo. 2 Demosthen. Aristocrat. Dinarclius
^ Athena'us, lib. xiii. et qui eum sc- in Demosthen. Lysiasin Theomncstum.

«^uitur Eustathius, aliique. rollux, lib. viij. cap. 10.
^ PoUux.

J
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were guilty of perjury, remitting them, as it were, to be punished

bv a hi^her tribunal.

Then the two parties were placed upon two silver stools ; the

accuser was placed upon the stool "y€§i?, or injury ; the prisoner

upon the stool of *Apat5g/^, or impndence, or, according to Adrian

Junius's correction, of 'a>«<t/«6, or i)inocence; these were tvvo god-

esses, to whom altars, and aftervvards temples, were erected in the

Areopagus*. The accuser in this place proposed three questions

to the prisoner, called by iEschyliis, T^/at 'TrocXoc.ia-fA.xrx^ , to each of

which he vvas to give a distinct ansvver. The first vvas %i KUTix.rovcK,<; i

Are you guilti/ of this murder ? To v\ hich he ma'^^ answer, 'Uroicc,

or cvK iKrovet, guHty, ox not guilty ; Secondly, %j7rug KxrUrovx^
;

How didyou commit this murder^^ Thirdly, T/fo? fiiiMvf/.x<ri Kxru-

rovxi i Who zcere your partners arid accomplices in thefact ?

In the next place, the tvvo parties impleaded each other, and

the prisoner was allowed to make his defence in tvvo orations, the

first of which being endcd, he was permitted to secure himself by

flight, and go into voluntary banishment, if he suspected the good-

ness of his cause; which privilege if he made use of, all his

estate vvas confiscated, and exposed to sale by the UaMrxi . In

the primitive times, bolh parties spoke for themselves**, but in later

ages they vvere permitted to have counsel to plead for them. But

whoever it was that spoke, he was to represent the bare and naked

truth, vvithout any preface or epilogue, without any ornament,

fitrures of rhetoric, or other insinuating means to vvin the favour or

move the afFections of the judges*.

Both parties being heard, if the prisoner was resolved to stand

the trial, they proceeded to give sentence, which they did with the

most profound gravity and silence ; hence *A^ioTFxyint a-tuTrv^Xon^oi,

and 'A^iOTTxyirH fiyxvan^oi;, came to be proverbial sayings ; though

some derive thern from the reservedness, and severe gravity of their

manners ; whence also 'A§so7r«y<Tjj5, is usually taken for a grave,

majestic, rigid person ; aud others from the great care they took

to conceal the transactions of the scnate, of which the poct speaks,

Ergo occulta teges, ut Curia Martis Athcnis f.

The manner of giving sentence vvas thus : There were placed

in the court two urns, one of which was of brass, and called o ifA-

* Pausanias, Cicero de Legib. lib. ii. * Aristolclcs Rhetoric. lib. i. Lucia-
h Eumcnidibus. nus Anacharside, DemostUen. Quintili-

<^ Demostlien. in Aristocrat. PoUux, an. aliique innumeri.

lib. viii. ^ Juvcnal, Sat. ix.

d Sext. Emj^iric. adv. Mathcinut. lib. ii.
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«r^oT^iv, froin tlic placc it stood \\\ ; >ty^<o;, bccaiisc thc votes cast

iiito il pronomiccci tlic accusatioii valiil ; aiul ^etvd^H, bccausc tlicy

dccrced llie dcalli of ihc prisoncr. Thc second urn was of wood,

bcin<; placcd bchind the former ; into it tliey that ac^iuittcd the

prisoner wcre to cast their suffragcs ; for which reason it was call-

od i ua-n^oqf or o oTTia-u, o uKv^oq, and IxiH^. Afterwards l^c thirty

tyrants having inado thcmbelves mastcrs of the city, ordcrcd theni

to givc ihcir voiccs in a nianncr morc pubhc and open, by casting

thcir calculi upon tvvo tablcs, thc formcr of wliich contanied tlic

suffiagcs which acquitted, the latter those which condeinned the

prisoncr; to the cnd ihat it might be kiiovvn which way every

nian gave his voice, and how he stood affccted to their intcrest

and procecdings ^.

Beside thc crimes that rame pccnliarly under their cognizance,

tliere were sometimcs othcrs brought before them, in which their

sentcncc vvas not iinal or decretory, for there lay an appeal to the

court to which they properly belonged, as Sigonius observes.

The senators of areopagus were never rewarded with crowus for

their services, bciug not permitted to wear them ' ; but received a

sort of maintenance from the public, which they called ¥.^101^ 3

;

and Meursius has observed out of Lucian '^ , that they had the same

pension that was allotted to some other judges, viz. three oboli for

every cause they gave judgment upon.

Their authority was preserved entire till the time of Pericles,

uho, because he could not be admitted amongst them, as never

having borne the office of an archon, employed all his power and

cunning against them ; and having gained a great interest with

the commoualty, so embroiled and routed their senate by the

assistance of Ephialtes, that most of the causes aud matters which

had been formerly tried there, were discharged from their cogni-

zance *. From this time, the Athenians being, in a great measure,

freed from tlie restraint that had been laid upon them, began sensi-

bly to degenerate from their ancient virtue, and in a short time lct

loose the reins of all manner of licentiousness"; whence they are

compared by Plutarch to a wild unruly horse, tliat having flung

his rider, would be governed and kept iu no longer. Tlie same

vices and excesses that were practised in the city, crept in by de-

grees amongst the areopagites themselves ; and therefore Demet-

a Aristophan. Schol. Vesp. Equit. J Hesycliius in K^jaj.
•» Lysias in Agorat. ^ Bis accusato. • Plutarch. Pericle.

» iEschines in Ctesiphont. ^ Isocrates Areopagit.
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rius, one of the faniily of the Phalerean, being censured by them

as a loose liver, told them plainly, that if they designed to make a

reformation in the city, they must begin at home, for that even

amongst them there were several persons of as bad and worse lives

than himself, and (which was a more unpardonable crime than

any that he had been guilty of) several, that debauched and cor-

rupted other men's wives, and were themselves corrupted and se-

duced by bribes".

CHAP. XX.

Of some other Courts of Justice,

iSoLON intending to make the Athenians a free people, and wisely

considering that nothius: would more conduce to secure the com-

monalty from the oppression of the nobility, than to make them

fiual judges of right and wrong, enacted, that the nine archons,

vvho lill that time had been the supreme and last judges in most

causes, should thence have little farther power than to examine

the causes brought before them, which they were obliged to refer

to the determination of other judges in the several courts hereafter

to be mentioned.

The judges were chosen out of the citizens, without distinction

of quality, the very meanest being by Solon admitted to give their

voices in the popular assembly, and to determine causes, provided

they were arrived at the age of thirty years, and liad never been

convicted of any notorious crime.

The courts of justice were ten, beside that in areopagus. Four

liad cognizance iTrircov (pcviKav 7r^ccyf*ccravj ofactions concemlng blood;

the remaining six, Itvi rav ^Kf^oriKuv, of civil rnatters. These ten

courts were all painted with colours, from which names were

oiven them, whence we read of 'Rccr^x^ihj <I>o«v<x<»t<, and others. And

on each of them was engraven one of the ten following letters, A, B,

r, A, E, Z, H, 0, I, K : whence they are hkewise called alphUf beta,

Scc. Such, therefore, of the Athenians as were at leisure to hear

and determine causes, delivered in their names, togethcr with the

iianies of thcir father and borough, inscribcd upon a tablet, to the

ihesmolhclie j who returncd it to them with auother tablet, where-

" AtUonaus A«TK7i9f,
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on was inscribed tlir ielter of one of ihc courts, as ihe lots had <\\-

recied. ^riiese lablets thcy carried to tlie cner of ihe bcvnal

courts, hiaiiified bv ihe letters, who thereupou gave to every mau

a tablct inscribed uilli his ovvn nauie, and the nauie of the court

whirh ivW to his lot, aud a slaff or sceptre. Havu)g received t}i*-se,

thev were all aduutted to sit in ihe court°. If any persou sat

aniong the judges, who had not obtained one of the fore-auuiioued

letters, he was fined. It may not be improper to mention in this

place, that a-xSTTTge» the sceptre, or staj/, was always the ensign of

judicial aud sovereign power ; whence m Homcr it is accounted

sacred, and tlie most solcmn oatlis are sworu by it:

Akk' 1» TOi ifiu, j^ tfri fAiya* eoxov oftiftxi,

N«4 fta Toi (TxiixTpn, Tn fiX* ou-Tcrt <pvkXa iteit oJ^tus

<I>i/T</, iTJiSi Toura TOfitijt t» o^KTffi XiXdiTn»,

OvV a^afiri^riffii, rrigi ya^ pd c ^aXKSt 'i/.t\ffl

*t>vkXa Ttf K (fXoiov' vi/v auri fiiiv uiif 'A^aiif

Ev -rtXeiufi; (po^nfiri incdiriToXoi^ o'i rt ^ifAi^at

• Tl^.S ^ios H^aTat P

But tliis I do with solcmn oath declare,

An oiith. which VW. by this sanie sceptre swear,

Which in the wood hath h'ft its native root,

And, sapiess, ne'er slialt hoast a tender shoot,

Sinoe from its sidcs rclentless steel hath torn

The bark, but now by Grecian chiefs is l)ome ;

Chiefs that maintain the laws of mighty Jove

Committed to their cbarge.-

MR. H. HUTCHIK />F LZKC. COLI.

Sometimes vve find the sceptres of kings, aud greai persons,

adorned vvith siuds of silver, or goid
;

-IlaT/ oi VKYitT^ot fidXt yaiij

'X.^vcretots iiXoiai Ti^xa^fjt.iyoi ^

— He cast his sccptre on the ground,
Emboss'd with studs of gold.

To return ; the Ailieniau judges havnig heard the causes they were

appointed to lake cognizance of, vvent mimediately aud delivered

back the sceptie to ihe prytanes, from whom they received the re-

ward due to theni. 'Fhis was termed ^iKcc<3tKh^y or uia-foi; ^iKx^iKOi,

Souietimes it w^^ au obolus for ever^ cause they decided ; some-

tinies three obuli, bemg sometimes raised higher thau at others, by

the instance of nieu, vvho endeavoured by that meaus to become

popular ^ No man was permitted to sit as judge m two courts

upon the same day ', that looking like ihe eflfect of covetou^uess.

And if any of the judges vvas couvicted of bnbery, jie was fiued ".

° Aristophanes Scholiastes in Pluto. ^ Hesychius, ibid. Aristophaais Scho-
P liiad. a, V. 233. liastes ex Aristotele de H^pub.
^ Ibid. V. 2 !5. t Demosthen. ei Uliiian. m Timocrat
* Hesychius, v. ^,Kafixo>. " Thucydides, Scholiastes, lib. vi.

\OL. i. 1
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'E^r/ n«A>«^/fl» was a court of judicature iiistituted in tlie reign of

Demophoon, the son of Theseus, upon this account : some of the

Argives, under the conduct of Diomedes, or, as others say, of Aga-

memnon, being driven in the night upon the coasts of Attica, land-

ed at the haven of Phalerus, and supposing it to be an enemy's

country, went out to spoil and plunder it. The Athenians pre-

sently took the alarm, and having united theniselves into one body

under the conduct of Deniophoon, repulsed the invaders vvith

great loss, killing a great many of them upon the place, and forc-

ing the rest to retire into their ships ; but upon the approach of

day, Acamus, the brother of Demophoon, finding amongst the

dead bodies the palladium, or statue of Minerva, brought from

Troy, discovered that the persons they had killed vvere their friends

and allies ; whereupon (having first advised with an oracle) they

gave them an honourable burial in the place where they were slain,

consecrated the goddess's statue, erected in a temple to her, and in-

stituted a court ot justice, in which cognizance was taken of such

as vvere indicted for involuntary murdeis. The first that vvas ar-

raigned in it was Demophoon, vvho, in his return from the fore-

inentioned conflict, killed one of liis own subjects by a sudden turn

of his horse. Others report, that Agamemnon being enraged at

the loss of his men, and dissatisfied at Demophoon's rash and

hasty attempt upon them, referred the quarrel to the decision of

fifty Athenians, and as many Argians, vvhom they called E^irxi, ^«»

ra "Kxp ufA^porc^av l^if^vxt oc.vTo7g toi ryig x^ia-iugf becaUSe both paities

conimitttd the determiaadon of their cause to them.

Afterwards the Argians were excluded, and the number of the

ephetae reduced to fifty-one by Draco, vvhom some affirm to have

been the first institutor of them ; but others, with more probabili-

ty, report that he regulated and reformed them, augmented their

power, honoured them vvith many important privileges, and made

ihem superior to the senate of areopagus. In this state they con-

tinued till Solons time, by whom iheir povver vvas lessened, and

their authority restrained ; the causes vvhich had formerly been

tried by them were discharged from their cognizance, and only

those about man-slaughter and chance-medley, and, as some say,

conspiracies against the lives of citizens, that vvere discovered be-

fore they look effect, left to thein.

Fifty of iheni were appointed for election, five being choscn out

of every tribe, but the odd nian vvas appoinled by lots ; ail of iheni

were men of good characiers and viituous iivcs, cf severe manners ,
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1

aiul a scttltul gnivity ; aiid iio pcrson undcr thc agc of fifty years

Mus adinillcd iiilo lluir iminbcr.

Caiiscs \vcre entcrcd iii tliis court Ijy tlic Buo-iMvi, and tlie pro-

cccdings vvcrc in some things agrccablc to tliosc ol llie arcopagus;

for both parties, thc plaintifi' and dcfcndant, ivcrc obligcd to con-

iirm thcir allcgations by solemn oaths and curscs, and t!ien, tlic

orators having pcrfornicd their parts, thc jndges proceeded to givc

sentence ^.

Ett/ AeA^iv/a;, was a court of justicc in the tcmple of Apollo

Dclphinius aiid JJiana Dclphinia. Undcr its cognizance came all

murdcrs whercin thc prisoncr confcsscd the fact, but pleaded that

it was committcd by pcrmission of the laws, as in the case of self-

preservation or adultcry ; for it was allowcd any one to kill an

adulterer, if he caught him in the act ^. The first person that

vvas tried in ihis court, was Theseus, who, in his journey to Athens,

had slain the robbers that infested the wavs between Troezen and

that place ; and afterwards the sons of Pallas, that raised a rebel-

lion against him ^.

'Etti U^vruvitu), was a court of judicature, which had cognizance

of murders committed by things without life, or sense, as stones,

iron, timber, &c. w^hich, if they killed a man by accident, or by

the direction of an unknown hand, or of a person that had escap-

ed, had judgment passed upon thera in this place, and vvere order-

ed to be cast out of the territories of Athens by the ^vXo^^xa-iXili,

This court was as ancient as Erechtheus : and the first thing that

vvas brought to trial in it vvae an ax, wherewith one of Jupiter^s

priests killed an ox (an animal accounted very sacred m those

days), that liad eaten one of the consecrated cakes, and, as soon as

he had committed the fact, secured himself by flight ^. This

place also was the common-hall, in which public entertainments

were made; and the sacred lamp, that burned with a perpetual

iire, was kept by widows, who, having passed the years and de-

sires of marriage, were devoted to the mother of the gods ; which

lamp, as Plutarch, in the life of Numa, tells us, was extinctunder

the tyranny of Aristion ; it was always managed with the same

rites and ceremonies that were used at Rome, about the vestal tire,

M'hich hc saith was ordained and instituted after the pattern of

^ Pausanlas, Harpocration, Suidas, ^ PoUux, loc. cit. Pausanias.

Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 10. ^ Idera. ^Elian. V. H. lib. viii. cap.cJ.

"^ Plut. Solone, Hesych. v. AiKXfKOix, Harpocration.

1 ml
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this, and another holy fire of the same nature amongst the Del-

phians.

E» <P^i6Lrrol, E» ^^idrnt, was seated upon the sea-shore in the Pirae-

eus, and received its name oiTro t» (p^Uroi, becanse it stood in a pit

;

and therefore Poliux calls it E» (P^suru, or, as is more probable, from

the hero Phreatus. The causes heard in this court were such as

concerned persons that had fled out of their own country for mur-

der ; or ihose that fled for involuntary murder, and had afterwards

committed a wilful aud deliberate murder. The first person tliat

was tried in this place was Teucer, who, as Lycophron reports,

was banished out of Salamis by his father Telamon, upon a

groundless suspicion that he had been accessory to Ajax's death,

The criminal was not permitted to come to land, or so much as to

cast anchor, but pleaded his cause in his bark, and, if found

guilty, was committed to the mercy of the winds and waves ; or,

as some say, suffered there condign punishment ; if innocent, was

only cleared of the second fact, and (as it was customary) under-

went a twelvemonth's banishment for the former ^.

And thus much may suffice concerning the courts for capital of-

fences ; it remains that I give you an account of those which had

the cognizance of civil affairs.

CHAP. XXL

Of some other Coiirts of Justice, their Judicial Process, &{c»

nAPABYSTON, was either so called, as being a court of no great cre-

dit or reputation, having cognizalice only of trivial matters, whose

value was not above one drachm ; or because it was situate Iv i^xvu

roTTu rvti 'xoMut;, iu ou obscure part ofihe city. Pollux reports there

were two courts of this name, one of which was called Uet^eiZv^ov

fAu^ov, and ihe other riu^ci^vTov f4.i<rov. The persons that sat as judges

in the latter of these were the eleven magistrates called oi^Ev^vcec °.

On uhich account it is by some not placed among the ten courts,

the conunons of Athens being all permitted to judge in them ; and

instead hereof another court is reckoned into the ten, cailed T«

Kctiiot, the new court, wliich is mentioned by Arislophanes *

;

2 Demosthen. in Arist. llarpocrat ' Harpocrat Siiidas, Pausan. Auicis.
PoUux, loc. cit. Hcsychius. k Vcspis, p. 430. edit. Anistclodam.
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-(> V xxttZ TUfiToLVta

'Vfiyviov was, in all probabiliiy, so called because it was triangu-

Ti «V/ Avfccv, received its name from the temple of diehero Lyciis

in which it was erected. The sanie person had a statue iii all the

courts of justice, by which he was represented witii a woif 's face,

and therefore Xvkov ^«««5 signifies sycophants, and rovi 5«^oJo»^vt<«?,

those who took bribes, who, by tens, that is, in great numbers,

frequcnted those places**.

To MyiTixov, was so called from one Metichus, an architect, by

vvhom it was built*^.

The judges in all these courts were obliged to take a solemn

oath, by the paternal Apollo, Ccres, and Jupiter the king, that

thcy vvould give sentence uprightly, and according to iavv 5 if the

law had determined the point debated : or, when the law was si-

lent, according to the best of their judgments. Which oath, as

also that vvhich vvas taken by those that judged in the Heliaia, vvas

given in a place near the river Ilissus, called Ardettus, from a hero

of that name, who, in a public sedition, united the contesting par-

ties, and engaged them to confirm their treaties of peace by niutual

oaths in this place. Hence cornmon and profane swearers came to

be calied "A^hrroi f.

Of all the judicial courts that handled civil affairs, 'hxiuU v\'as

far the greatest and most frequented, being so calied cctto t5 uxi^ia--

9xiy froni the people's thronging together «, or rather airo rS *Ha/s<,

because it was an open place, and exposed to the sun**.

Tiie judges that sat in this court were at the least fifty, but the

niore usual number was two or five hundred. When causes of

great consequence were to be tried, it was customary to cail in the

judges of other courts. Sometimes a thousand were calied in, and

then two courts were said to have been joined ; sometimes fifteen

hundred or two thousand, and then three or four courts met to-

gether *. Whence it appears, that the judges v^ere sometimes five

hundred in other courts.

They had cognizance of civil affairs of the greatest vveight and

^ Vespis, p. 430. edit. Amstelodam. S Ulpian. in Demosth.
tl Aristoph. Schol. Vesp. Zenobius, h Idein. Aristoph. Schol. Nub. Equit.

Harpocrat. Pollux, Suidas, &c. Vesp. Suidas.
* Pollux, &c. i Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 10. Harpocrat»
f Etyraolog. Pollux, Suidas, Hesych. Stephan. Byzantin. v. W^aiuei*

Harpocrat,
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importance, and were not permitted to givejudgment till tliey had

taken a solemn oalh, the form whereof vvas this, as we iind it in

DemosthenesJ: * I will give sentence according to the laws, and

the decrees of the people of Athens, and the council of five hun-

dred. I will not consent to place ihe supreme power in the hands

of a single person or a few ; nor% permit any man to dissolve the

commonweahh, or so much as to give his vote, or make an ora-

tion in defence of such. a revolution. I will not endeavour to dis-

charge private debts, nor to make any division of lands or houses.

I will not restore persons sent into banishment, nor pardon those

that are condemned to die, nor expel any man out of the city con-

trary to the lavvs and decrees of the people, and council of five

hundred, nor permit any other person to do it. 1 will not elect

any person into any public employ, and particularly, I will not

create any man archon, hieromnemon, ambassador, public herald,

or synedrus, nor consent that he shali be admitted into any of

lliose oftices, which are elected by lots upon the same day with the

archons, who has undergone any former office, and not given in

his accounts; nor that any person shall bear two offices, or be

twice elected into the same office in one year. I wiil not receive

gifts myself, nor shall any other for me ; nor wili I permit any other

person to do the like by any means, whether direct or indirect, to

pervert justice in the court of Heliaea. 1 am not under thirty

years of age. I will hear both the plaintifF and defendant without

partiality, and give sentence in all the causes brought before me.

I swear by Jupiter, Neptune, and Ceres ; if 1 violate this oath, or

any part of it, niay J perish with my whole family ; but if 1 reli-

giously observe it, may we live and prosper.'

These were the ten public courts in Athens. There were others

of less note, where particular magistrates, or the A<;e<T>jT«^, or the

1 ta-Tx^oiKovTeCf took coguizauce of causes belonging to the several

offices ; such was the court at Cynosarges, Odeum, Theseus^s

temple, Bucoleum, and some others.

llie method of judicial process was thus : first of all, the plaintift'

delivered in the name of ihe pcrson against whom lie brought his

action, togetlier vvitli an account of his offence, to llie magislrate,

whose concern it vvas {uTocyuv) to introduce it into tlie court wiiere

causes of ihat nature were heard. Tlie magistrate thcn examined

whetlur ihe cause was one of tliose which belonged to Iiis cog-

nizaucc; and then u oAw? ua-oiyuv ^z^' whellier it deserved to be tried

3 Orat. in Timucrat.
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in a court of juslice ? Tlii.H inquiry was terriied uvoix.^i(n^. Theii by

tlu- nKigiiitrate'H pcnnis-sioii, tlie plaiiilin siimnioned his adversary

to ;i|)jK':ir Ixroru ihe iiKigistiato, whicli v\:i,s teriued KXr,rivnv^. This

was soFiietiiiies doiie by aj^paritors or bailiirs, nliorn they cailed

xAuTo^»?, or xAnTKi'^8?
'

; sometinies by tlu' plainlifl' himself, wlio al-

ways carried nilh hiiii siifHcient witnesses to attest the giviii«r of

the suininons ; and these vvcre also termed »Ahto^£5, or xA/jt^^s? m. An
exaniple of this method we fmd in the Vespae of Aristophanes",;

Tl^oaKa.Xvfjt.ai <r ofif it.

rifif reui Ayooa.vifiHi (iXd^ni reuv (popTiuv^

K>.>it5^' i^^trx Xcti^t(puvTcc TUTovi.

I summon fltee, xclwever thou ait, to anazcer hefore tlie ai^oranomi

for llie damage done to mif good.^i : t/iis Chaerephon is zcitims.

This, therefore, was the form in which the piaintiff himself sum-

moned his adversary : n^o<rxccABjt6<»« rov ^uvoc. T»5g «^ixtj^fitro? Trio'-, rii»

^^X,*^^ Tjjvys, KXnrvj^oc i^Mv rov h.Tvcc' I summon such a person to an-

swerfor this injury before this magistratey having such a onefor

mif witness**. Wheu the plaintiff employed an apparitor, the form

was thus vaned : Kecryiyo^M rov aiivoc t5o2, xce/ ili^ea-KccXSfixi rarov ^ia, r»

^tho<; iig rh A^x^v TJiv^g* / accuse sucli a pcrson of this injurij, and
€ummon hini bi/ such an one to anszcer before this magistrate. For

it was necessary to mention the name of the KXnri)^ in the summons.

Lastly, when a married vvoman was cited to appear before a ma-

gistrate, her husband was also suminoned m this form : Tiiv ^tTvic

xxi rov Kv^ov' Sucli a zcoman and her lord, &c. because wives be-

ing under the government of their husbands, vvere not permitted

to appear in any court without them. If the crmiinal refused to

appear before the magistrate, he was carried thither by force,

Whence the follovving dialogue in Terence's Phormio p
;

DE. Injus eamus. ph. Injus ? huc, si quid lubet.

DE. Assequerc, ac retine, duin ego huc servos cvoco.

CH. Enim solum nequeo : occurre huc. ph. Una injuria est

Tecum. ch. Lege agito ergo. ph. Altera est tecum, Chreme,
DE. Rape hunc.

Afterwards Demipho speaks these words

;

'Ni sequitur, pugnos in ventrem ingere.

Vel oculum exclude-

Sometimes the criminal vvas not summoned to appear immediately,

but upon a certain day, vvhich was always mentioned in the form

of his citation. This custom is mentioned by Aristophanes ^
;

^ Ulpianus in Demosthenis Orat. de ^ Pag. 502. edit. Amstelod.
Corona. o Ulpianus in Midianam.

l Aristoplianis Scholiastes ad Aves. ^ Act, v. scen. 7.

™ Ulpian. loc. cit. Suidas, llarpocrat, ^ Avibus, p. 572, edit, Axnstelod,
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I summoH Piatheteejus to anszcer the next month of Munychion

for the injury done me. When the plaintifF and defendant were

both conie before the magistrate, he inquired of the plaintiff, whe-

ther all his evidence was ready, or whether he ueeded any other

vvitness to be summoned ? This was the second «v^'«^<c-<?, to which

the plaintiff was obliged to ofFer himself under the penalty of

(«T<^/«) infamy. If any of his witnesses were not ready, or any

other necessaries were wanting, he desired farther time to make his

prosecution, swearing that this delay was not on his part volun-

tary ; to do which was termed vTof^vvTdxi, and the thing itself

vTruf^oa-U '. The same excuse was likewise admitted in behalf of the

defendant, who had also another plea, termed Tru^cty^ctipii, or ttx^x"

f^x^rv^Uf when he alleged, by sufficient witnesses, that the action

brought against him was not ^Un iicrxfafifiog, a cause zvhich could then

laW)uUy he tried ; which happened on several accounts: when

the mjury had been committed five years before the accusation

;

for that time being expired, the laws permitted no action to be

preferred. When the controversy had been formerly composed

before credibie witnesses ; for auy voluntary agreemeiit belbre

witnesses vvas valid, provided it was not about things unlawful.

When the defendant had been formerly either punished for, or

legally tried and acquitted of the fact. Lastly, it was a just ex-

ception, that the cause was not one of those whereof that magi-

trate was empowered to take cognizance. To this Tx^xy^x^pii the

plamtiff was obliged to give his answer, proved by sufftcient evi-

dence ; and both the exception and the answer together, as sworn

by the witnesses, were termed ^txftx^rv^ix^. But if the defendant,

without alleging any plea or excuse, was willing to proceed to a

speedy trial, he was said sjJdwJocg/», and the trial was termed tv6v^t-

xix Then an oath was required of both parties. The plainiifl*

swore that he would «Au^Ji Kxnnyoeuvy prefer no acciisation that zcas

nntrue ; and, if tlie crime was of a public nature, he farther swore,

that hc vvould not be prevailed with, either by bribes or promises,

or any other temptation, to desist from the prosecution. The de-

fendant swore, «A»id? xTrohoyyitruv, that his anszcer should be just and

true ; or, (tt>) x^iKiit, that he had not injured the plaintiff. The

plaintiff 's oath was termed Tr^ou/^otrix, the defendants xvra/fAorixf and,

*" Dcmosth. in Olympiad. Iscbus de ^ Polliix, lib. viii, cap. ^. Harpocr»-
Pliiloctemoiu', ct Ulpian. in Midiana. tion, v. h»fAK^rv9iet.
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as .soino think, tivrty^u(pi) ; aiid bolh togtllu-r atuf^ta-U. Tlicsc outlis,

loj^cllicr witli thosc of ihe witiie.sscH, and all othcr inattcrs rclaliug

to tlie aclioii, bcins; wrotc upon tablcts, wcic put uito a vcsscl,

tcriiicd ix.i^o<iy and dclivcrcd atterwards to thejuiiges^

'l'his bciiig done, the niagistratc procceded to the election oi

judges, which was performed by lots ; and they, upon the kv^U

ifci^Uf or appoiuted flai/y came to the tribunal, and took their places,

the public crier having bcfore conHuanded all those that had no

business, to depart, iii those words, Mirx-ryin £|<w. Then, to keep

ihe ciowds troin thronging in upon them, the court vvas surround-

cd with a rope, by thc conunand of a magistrate, and serjcants

appointed to kcep ihc doors, which they called K«y*Ai^«?, being the

same with those which thc Konians callcd Cancellatae ". Now,
lest any of the judges should be wanting, proclamatiou was made
in this maiincr : Ei rtg B-v^xta-^v ha/^?-^?, ua-tray If anyjudge he zdtli^

out t/ie doors, /et /lim enter ; for, if any man came after the cause

began to be discussed, he could not have admission, as not being

capable of giving sentence, because he had not heard all that both

parties could say for themselves ^.

Then the magistrate proposed the cause to the judges, and gave

them power to determine it, the doing which they called ua-uynv

f*iv ^/xjj» iU ro ^iKci^ii^iov, the cause itself A/x>} uG-xyuytfcog, and the pei-

son that entered it Eia-xyuyivg. For, by the laws of Athens, there

were certain causes brought before several of the magis|rates vvho

had no power to determme thera by a final decision, but were

only to examine into the matter, and, if it deserved to be heard in

the court, refer it to the cognizance of judges appointed for

that purpose, upon a day fixed by himself ; and this is what they

Called *Hy(fAcvicc ^iKUffi^iioi.

Then the indictment was read by the public crier, in which

were contained the reasons of the accusation, with an account of

the injury said to be received, the manner also of it, and the da-

mage suffered by the plainliff ; the heads of which the judges took

in writing ^.

If the person accused did not make his appearance, §entence

was given against hnn, without any farther trouble ; and this they

called 'E| i^-^fcng KuruhKua-Byivui aiid i^K/^riv o(pXiG-Kuviiv^ But if, in the

space of ten days, he came aud presented hiniself, proving tliat he

* PoUux, Aristoph. Schol. in Vespas. ^ Arisfr^phan. ejusq. Schol. Vesp-

Ilarpocration, Suitlas. ^^ Demostli,
" Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 10.
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had been detained by sickness, or any other extraordinary and iin-

avoidable necessity, the forrner sentence was disannulled ; andthere-

fore this proceeding thev called A/x» f^h a^x. Then the trial vvas to

be brought on afresh, within the space of tvvo months, by the de-

fendaut, and ihis they called Ayr/A»!|<j, and the doing it uvriXxy^^uv

'^Uy,v ; but, if he neglected to have the cause decided in that time,

the former sentence was to stand good, and be put in execution

upon him *. And hence appears the reason for which they were

always obliged to insert ihe name of the person who was vvitness

to the citation of the criminal. But if any man falsely pretended

that his adversary was legally cited, and could not produce any

;cA;jTegsf, vvho vvere present at the citation, he vvas prosecuted by an

action termed y^ccipi} ^zv^oKMnloi^ ^.

Before the tnal began, both parties vvere obJiged to deposit a

certain sum of money, vvhich they called U^vrxyilx, mio the hands

of the magistrate that entered their cause into the court, vvho, upon

faikire of the payment, immediately expunged the cause out of

the roll. If the cause in debate vvas concerning the value of an

hundred drachms, or upwards, to a thousand, they deposited three

drachms ; if its value was more than a thousand, and not above

ten thousand, they deposited thirty, vvhich, after the decision of

the cause, were divided among the judges ; and the person that

vvas cast, was obliged, beside the payment of other charges, to-j*e-

store the^noney to his adversary ^.

Uue^xKxrei^oX)^, vvas a sum of nioney deposited by thosc that sued

the commonvvealth for confiscated goods, or any others that were

claimed by the pubHc exchequer, or by private persons for the

inheritances of heiresses ; the former deposited the fifth, the latter

the tenth part of the estates contended for *.

Ux^xTciTK;, was a drachm deposited in law-suits about small and

private matters, which were decided by the A««<t>jt<«< *.

Eyru^iX/x, was a fine laid upon those ihat couki not prove ihe

indictment they had brought against their adversaries ; so called,

because they were obliged to pay the sixth part of ihe value of the

thing thcy contended lor, from 0S0X05, besause out of ever\ drachm

they deposited one obolus, which is the sixlh parl of a drachni '^.

Soiue of these sums were deposited in all law-suits, a very fevv ex-

cepted, before the trial coukl proceed.

Thcu ihe vvitnesses were produced, and if any of them refused

^ Ulpfnn. iu Demosth. Pollnx, lib. ^- Pollux, Harpocration.

\iii. cap, 6. V Idcni. * Idcin. b Ideui. <^ Idetn.
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to ii^ake l»is appearaiicc, lie was suiiunoiied by a Herjoaiit, wlioiii

they callcd KAht»)^, aiid il hc scciiied wiMvillinj^ to b<; aii ».'vi(i( ncf,

iiad lluee tliin':;» propo.sed lo liiiii, viz. lo svvcar the fact; to al)j«irG

it, or tleiiy lliat lic was privy to it ; or, lastly, to pay a ii»ulct

©f a tliousaiid (iracluiis. Hc iliat was lined for refusinji; the

oatli, or ihal took it out of fcar, was said iKKX-/iriviTQxi -, he tliat was

iMily suiiunuiicd, and took it voluiilarily, KMTivio-ki.^. The oadi

vras takcu to the altar, wilh ail the solcninity inrv^iuabie, to \Ahicli

^nd ihey crccled altars iii all thc courts of judicalurc.

Tho pcis(<us that gavc evideiice were to be nieu of crcdit, free-

boru, aiid disiuterested; for no maii's oatli was takeii lu his o.mi

cause ; aud such as by their ill behaviour had forfeited'their piivi-

leges, and nere oirtuot, infamous, were not thouglit to deserve be-

lief : the slaves were uot perniilted to have any concern iu pubiic

business, aud iherefore could not be evidences^ except ihey were

examined upou the rack, nor plead in any court of justice^. Ne*

vertheless, the testiinony of the (ziroiKoi and ciTriXivh^oi, sojouruers

m\djreed meu, seems to have been received iii all cases, except

the ^nxjLcx^Tv^isi, in the actions caiied uTF^oTccTin 'hUxi^ as tlie gram-

marians inforra us from Hyperides.

There were two sorts of evidences ; the first of which they call-

ed Mcc^jv^ix, when ihe person that swore was an eye-witness of the

fact. 'Fhe other, EK^x^rv^iei^when ihe juror received vvhat he testifi.-

cd froui anollier pcrson that had been au eye-witness of it, but was at

lliis time eilher dead, or in a foreign couutry, or detained by sick-

ness, or hindered by some other unavoidable accident froin making

his appearance; for, except in such cases, the allegations of ab-

sent persons were never taken for lawful evidence^. The wituesses

were required by the iaws to deliver their testimony in writino-;

vvhereby it becanie iinpossible to recede from what they had ouce

svvorn, and such as had borue faise witiiess weie convicted with

less difficuhy. Jiut the tabiets of those witnesses, who, upou a

citation before given, canie from home with au inteiitiou to <rive

their testimonies, were different from the tablets of such as casu-

ally came into the court ; the latter being only composed of wax,

and ordered in sucii a manntr as gave the witness opportunity to

make such alterations in the mattcr of his evidence, as atteruards,

upon better consideration, appeared to be necessary f,

When the witnesses were sworn, the piaiutitf beiug placed upon

^ PoUiix, Ilarpocration. * Harpocrat. Pollux.
«i Viile Petitura de Leg. Atticis. f Poliux, Harpocration.
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the left hand of the tribunal, aud the defendant upon the rights,

both of them spoke set orations in their own behalf. These were,

for the most part, composed by some of the orators, which custom

was first introduced by Antiphon a Rhamnusian**. Sometimes, if

they desired it, the judges granted them Swir/^go*, or advocates, to

plead for them, the doing which they called Iti fjti(r6to a-vvnyo^tTv,

to pleadfor afee. ^ And lest by the length of their orations they

should weary the judges patience, and hinder them from proceed-

in<y to other business, they were hmited to a certain time, called

^ixui^iT^vif^civn vt(Ai^x'^f which was measured by a KAe^-y^^At, or hour-

glcisSy diflfering from ours in this, that instead of sand, they made

use of water; and to prevent all fraud and deceit, there was an

officer appointed to distribute the water equally to both sides,

whom, from his business, they called E^v^t»^ or E(p' v^a^. When
the glass was run out, they were permitted to speak no farther,

and therefore we find them very careful not to lose or mispend one

drop of their water : and whilst the laws quoted by them were

reciting, or if any other business happened to intervene, they gave

order that the glass should be stopped''. Yet if any person had

made an end of speaking before the time allotted him was ex-

pired, he was permitted to resign the remaining part of his water

to any other that had occasion ; and this is meant by the orator,

when he saith, rca v^xrt ra {uv ?^xhitru, let him speak till what re-

mains of my imter he run out.

When both parties had made an end of speaking, the public

crier, by the command of the magistrate that presided in Uie court,

ordered the judges to bring in their verdict ; and in such cases, as

the laws had made provision, and appointed penalties for, (which

were called AyaJve^ xrif^nroi,) a single verdict, whereby the person

was declared guilty, or not guilty, was sufficient; but in those

cases thatthe laws were silent in, (which they called Aya»«5 riiiyiroi,)

a second sentence was required, if the accused person was brought

in guilty, to determine what punishment was due to his offi^nce *.

And here, before they proceeded to give sentence, the condemned

person was asked what damage he thought his adversary had re-

ceived from him, and what recompense he ought in justice to

make him i And the plaintlff 's account, which, together witli tlie

indictment he had delivered in before, was taken into consideration :

K Aristotcl. Problem. j Harpocrntlon.
h Idcm Rhetor. lib. i. cap. 35. ^ Dcmosthen.
> Clcmcns Alcxandrin. ' Ilar^Hjcratiun»
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anil tlirii the ciicumstances oii bolli sides being duly weigbed,

thc (lecietory sentencc was giveii. Soiiietimes the judges limitcd

llic punishment iii criminal, as well as civil causcs, where the laws

were silent. This liappened iii ihe case of Socrates, * wlio, to ap-

j>ly the words of Cicero "', was not only condemncd by the first

•sentence of the judges, which determined whether the criminal

ehould bo condemiicd or acquittcd, but by diat also which the

Jaws obliged thcm to pronouncc afterwards. For at Athens, when
tlie crime was not capital, the judges were empowered to value

the ofFence : aiid it was inquired of the criminal, to what value

Iie tliought liis offence amounted. Which question being propos-

cd to Socrates, he replied, that hc had merited xery great honours

and rercardsj and to have a daili/ ?nainteuance in the Prijianeum

;

which the Giecians accountcd one of the highest honours. By
which answer the judges were incensed to such a degree, that they

condemned that most innocent man to death.'

The most ancient way of giving sentence was by black and

white sea shells, called Xot^tvxt ; or pebbles, called -i-n^pot. Ovid
has taken notice of this custom

;

Mos erat antiquis, nivcis airisqiie LapUlis,

His damnare reos, illis absolvere culpa ".

Black and white stones were us'd in ages past,

These to acquit the pris'ner, those to cast. h. h.

After them, o-Trov^vAo;, which were pellets of brass, came iuto use •

whicli, when laid aside, Kvx/^oiy or beans, succeeded : they were of

two sorts, white and black ; the white were whole, and were made
use of to absolve ; the black were bored through, and vvere the in-

struments of condemnation°.

Hence it is, that in AristophanesP, judges that lived upon tjie

gifts they received for doing justice, are called Kvxfior^^yig^ eaters

of beanSf and XivKi) -^yi^og, is a proverb not much different from ai|

x^eu/Mj or Amalthea capra, being usually applied to things that

bring in large gains, and are a maintenance to their masters ^J.

These beans the judges took from the altar ; and two urns, whicfa

they called K<«5o«, or Ka5/c-xa<, being placed, they cast in their beans

through a little tunnel called Kvfio?, holding theni only with three

fingers, viz. the fore finger, middle, and thumb, that it niight be

impossible for them to cast in above one at a time. The rest of

"» De Oratorc, lib. i. P Eqult.
" Metam. lib. xv. ^ Hcsychius, Eusthathius, Iliad.7',p.
o Poilux, Hesychius, Harpocration, 884. edit. Basil.

Aristoph. Schol. lian. et Vesp. &c.
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tbeir customary rites are somewhat the same Avith those I have

aheadv described in the judgments of the court of areopagus, ex-

cept >hat in private causes there were four urns placed in the court,

as Sigonius has observed out of Demosthenes"^.

But this, perhaps, was occasioned by the number of the per-

sons concerned in the trial ; for if there were niore than tvvo com-

petitors ihat laid claim to an estate, each of them had a distinct

uni, into whiph those that passed sentence on his side were to cast

their beans, and he that had the greatest number obtained the vic-

tory, which Sigonius seems not to have observed.

When all had given over voling, lest any man out of favour

should suspend his sufFrage, the crier made proclamation in this

manner : Ei' t*? a'\'-^^i?-oq, otviTcltrSM* If thcre be aui/ that has not

given his voice. iet him nozo urise and give it.

Tlien the urns were opened, and ile sufFrages numbered in pre-

sence of the niagislrate, who slood vvilh a rod m his hand, which

he laid over the beans as they were nunibered, lest any person

should through treachery or mistake omit any of them, or count

the same tvvice. If ihe number of the black beans weie grealest,

he pronounced ihe person guilty, aiid as a mark to denote his con-

demnation, drew a long hne, whence cctvuci iif^u)) f^xK^uv^ in the co-

median, si'^nities to condemn all ; on the contrary, he drew a short

line, in token of absohition, if the white beans exceeded, or only

equalled the number of the black"; for such was tlie clemency of

the Athenian laws, that when the case seemed equally disputable

on both sides, the severe and rigorous connnands of justice gave

place to the milder laws of mercy and compassion ; and this rule

seems to have bcen constantly observed in all the courts of Athens.

Euripides, to omit a great many otjiers, has mentioned this cus-

tom in several places

;

"^yifoi Ti^eitrar Ai^iag •yu^ oelriaf

i.li a,uro¥ eiffSi, fjLnri^oi ^^rKra$ (povov.

Ka) roi<ri ^.tiToT; odi Mofjcoi ri$riinrai,

"iiiKa* laaif "^vi^eiri rev (pivyovr «« ^.

There tlioii must make appeal ; tliis bloody deed

Ik tliore dccidcd : rrom the doom of l)lood

AbsolvM, thc cqiial number of thc shdls

Shall savc thee that thou dic not; for the blame

Al)ollo on himseU' will charge, whosc voice

OrdainM ihy m<>th(r's death : in future times

This law for evcr shall be ratified

That votes in equal number sludl absolvc. pottbr.

f Orat. in IVIacart. = Aristoph. ejusq. Schol. Ran. et Vctp. » Electro, v. 1265.
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Aiid agaiii to ihe sanie purposc iii auotlicr tragciJy
\

K*i T»/» y A^ilois if 'xdytis •^>i<pu( 'i<rcis

Kplvftr' , ()fir«i *i vofAKrfA.' ti( ravro yi

Nixnv, i^n^et^ 'dfif «y ^n^nt kuCri "•

Since you with cqiial sudVa^cs I frceJ,

WluMi jiisticc ainplc vcii^caiice had dccrced,

And oncc beforc, whcn wc dcbalinf^ sate

At Areopagus ou your dubiuus fate,

Aud (liorc tlic dooniinf^ scntcncc must have iJass'd,

Ilad I not you witli c(/ual loss rcleas*d

;

Ou tliis acciKint sliall aftcr ages save

Such criuiinals, as cqual voices liavc. U. n.

Tlic plaintiff was called iiiuKuv -, the uhole suit A/a>|<5 ; aiid the

defcndant <l>6i;y&;v. The indiclment before conviction was nanied

AirU; aftcr conviction, "EA£y;^;;o5j and after condemnation, A5/x»),a«.

AI! ihe tinie tlie cause was in suspence and undctermined, it vvas

expostd to public view, being engravcd in a tablet, together with

the name of the persoii accuscd, and hung up at the statue of the

heroes, surnanied ETruvvfAoi^ than which there was not a more pub-

lic place in the whole cit^' ; this they called E)CKi7a-dxi ^, and it seems

to have been done vvith a design that all persons who could give

any information to the court, having sufficient notice of the trial,

should come and present themselves.

If the convicted person was guilty of a capital crime, he was

delivered into the hands of the "Ev^tKx, to receive the punishment

due to his offence : but if a pecuniarymulct vvas laid upon him,

the Tcc,uiui t5 0£» took care to see it paid ; but in case his estate

was not able to inake payment, they confined him to perpetual im-

prisonment ^.

If, on the contrary, the plaintiff had accused his adversary iin-

justly, and produced false evidence against him, he was in some

places obliged to undergo the punishmeut due by law to the crime,

of vvhich he had falsely accused an innocent person ; but at Athens

had only a fine laid upon him. And both the villain that had for-

svvorn himself, and he that suborned him, were severely prosecut-

ed ; the former by an action of ^iv^of^et^Tv^/oc, the latter of Ko(,}ccTix,'

yix. Of these, and the punishment due to such offenders, I shall

speak farther in another place.

When the trials were over, the judges vvent to Lycus's temple,

where they returned their P*'€So;, stnffs or sceptres, which were

ensigns of their office, and received from certaiii officers called

^' Iphigenia Taurica, v. 14G9. ^^ Demosthen. Androtian. Cornel.
"^ Deujosthen. ejusq. Sc]0[. ii\ Median. Nep. Miltiade.

I

[
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Ku)iecK^irxi, a piece of money for their service, which at the first

was only one obolns ; afterwards it was hicreased to two, then to

ihree, and at length to a drachm, which was six oboli, as we have

before observed from the scholiastupon Aristophanes ^. And though

these rewards may seem trifling and inconsiderable expences, yet

the troublesome temper of the Athenians, and their nice exaction

of every little duty, or privilege, occasioned so great a nuniber of

law suits, that the frequent payment of these small sums by degrees

6o exhausted the exchequer, that they became a burden to the

commonwealth, and are particularly reflected upon by Aristo-

phanes ^, who takes occasiou everywhere to ridicule this htigious

humour, which was then grown to such a height, that every cor-

ner of the streets was pestered with swarms of turbulent rascals,

that made it their business to pick up stories, and catch at every

occasion to accuse persous of credit and reputation : these they

called j:vKo((>ecvrxi, which vvord someiimes signifiesyjz/se witneases,

but is more properly taken for vvhat we call comn)on harretors, be-

ing derived uTrh tk <rvKec <p»miv,from indicting persons that exported

fgs; for amongst the pnmitive Athenians, when the use of that

fruit vvas first found out, or ni the tmie of a dearth, vvhen ali sorts

of provision vvere exceeding scarce, it was enacted, that no figs

should be exported out of Attica ; and this law not bemg actually

repealed, when a plentiful Jiarvest had reudered it useless, by tak-

ing away its reason, gave occasion to ill natured and malicious

men, to accuse ail persons they caught transgressing the letter of

it ; and from them all busy mformers have ever siiice been brand-

ed vvith the name of sycophants *. Others will have the stealing

of figs to have been prohibited by a particuiar law, and that thence

informations grew so numerous, that all vexatious informers vvere

afterwards termed sycophonts.

CHAP. xxir.

Oj the Tirarx^uKovrec Ond Ai»trtirut.

Ur Titrtrx^etKovrx, vvere forty men that went their circuits round ihe

several boroughs, aud had cognizance of all controversies about

* Ran. Vesp. item Suidns, Pollux, Hosychius.
y Ilan. pag. 280. cdit. TEniil. Torti, ut ^holiyst. ibid.

^ Suidas, Aristoph. Schol. Tluto, Equit. &c.
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iiioncy, Nvhcn tlic Miin cxceedcd not tcn drarlinis ; also as Dc-
niosiluMirs rcport'^", Iiad aclions of assaull and hatlery ljrou'du to

thcir Iicariiig. Pollux tells us, tliat at tliclr first iiislitulion, they

wcre no niore than tliirty iii nuniber ; but Hesychius reports, the

magistratcs orjudges called O/ T^<«xovt«, were thosc that amerced
llie people for abscnting ihcmselves from the public assemblies.

A««<T»]T«/, or arbiliatoi.s, were of tvvo sorts.

1. KA»)^^To;, wcrc forty-four men in cach tribe, above the a<yc of

sixty, as J^)IIux, 01 fifty, as Suidas rcports, drawn by lots, to de-

termine controveisics in thcir ovvn tribe about monev, wlien the

sum was above ten draclims. Their sentence was not final • so
that if cither of tlie contesting partics thought himsclf irijured by
it, he uiiiiht appeal to the supeiior courts of justiceb. ^t their

fiist instituiion, all causes whatsoever that exceeded ten drachms
were heard by them, before they could be received into the other
courts c. They passed sentence without obliging themselves bv
any oath, but in other thiiigs acted in the same manner with the

rest of the judges; they received a drachm of the plaintifF, vvhich

was called n<sfcg««5-<«(r<? or ^tci^cctrt^, and auother of the defendant when
they administered the oath to hnn, which was termed uwufji.aa-U.

And m case the parlies did not appear at the appointed time and
place, they staid expecting till the evening, and then determined

the cause in favour of the party there present. Their office con-

tinued a whoJe year, at the end of which they gave up their ac-

counts ; and if they were proved to have refused to give jud<^ment

or to have been corrupted •', they vvere punished vvith {urif4,U)

infamy. Under them were certain officers called E\<rocyuy{tg, whose

business it v\as u(niyiiv t«$ ^tKu^;, to receive the complaints that fell

under the cognizance of the A<«<t»3t«;, aud enler them into their

court ^.

2. ^iotXXxKTYi^tot, or Kccr iTTir^oTryiv Atecirvirxtf or CO?np?'OTnisSCt?ii,

were such as two parties chose to determine any controversy be-

twixt them ; and these the law permitted any person to request,

but obliged him to stand to whatever they determined, without any

farther appeal ; and therefore, as a greater obligation to justice,

they took an oath that they would give sentence without partiality ^.

The determination of the Atximrcci, was called Atxirx, and iTttr^cTrvi,

and to refer any thing to theni, dtxtrxv i7rtr^z-\]/xt ^.

^ Orat. in Pantrenet. d Demosthen, et Ulpian. Median. Pe«
h Demosthen. Orat, in Aphobum. tlt. Misc. hb. viii. ^ Pollux.
*^ PoUux, Ulpian. f Danosthen. S Pollux,

VoL. I. K
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of the Public JudgmentSj ActionSj S)C.

X HE Atlienian judgments were of two sorts, ^/iu.orix.a,i and t^iuTiKxiy

public and private : the former vvere about such crimes as tended

to the prejudice of the state, and these actions were called KaTJifo^/i*^

;

the latter comprehended all controversies that happened between

private persons, and were called ^Uoti ^. Nor did they only differ

as to their matter, but in their process and management, and par-

ticularly in this, that in private actions no man could prosecute

the offender, beside the party injured, or some of his near relations;

whereas, in the public, the laws encouraged all the citizens to re-

venge the public wrong, by bringing the criminal to condign

punishmeut ».

The public judgments were these :

1. Tpx(piiy was an action laid upon such as had been guilty of

any of the foUowing crimes :
^

Oojroj, murder.

Tpuv^cc hc TT^ovoicig, a wouud given out of malice.

Ti^vKxixy firing the city.

(bxpf^xKov, poison.

-B^Mva-ii, a conspiracy against any person's life ; or the crime of

the city-treasurers, that entered into ihe public debt-book persons

not indebted to the city ^
: wherein it differs from -i-iv^iyf^x^pyi,

whereby the treasurers charged men with debts which were already

discharged *.

' li^o<rv}^tXf sacrilege.

aA^^ux, impiety.

Ti^o^oa-ix, treason.

'ETxi^na-ig, fornication.

Moixitx, whoredom ; this was punished vvith a muki ™.

Ayxi^tov, celibacy.

Ar^xriix, refusing to serve in ihe wars. They who were convict-

ed of this crime were punished with {xti^Ix) infamy.

AiiTre^^ciTiov, desertion of the army. This drew only a fine on

the criminal °.

- li Isocrates. k Harpocrat,
i jMutarchus, Solonc. ' Suidas, v. •\^ji/S>)f Xyy^ft^-n.

j l'ollux, lib. viii. cap. 6. Slgonius ^ Tliucyd. Sdioliastes, lib. vi.

de Rcp. Athen. " Thucydidis Scholiastes, loco citat#.
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AuTTOTii^itff desertioii of a maij'.s statioii, as wlien any pcrson re-

fiised lo servc oii (oot, aiid listed liiniseU" aniong llu; liorsemcn,

ivhicli by SoIon's lavvs was esteemed as great a crime as a total dc-

scrtion of tlic aini}

.

Ai;A<W, covvardicc. llic convictcd werc punislied with infamy.

AnTTemvrtov, dcscrtioii of llie flcct. iUv punishnicnt vvas only a tine.

Avxvf/,cij(^i6v, lefiisiiig to serve in the lleet. 'llie punislnncnt was

(etTtfitot) infamy.

To ^i^xt TKv ua-TTi^Xf losing a nian's shicld. This was likewise

pnnished uiih mfamy.

S^Ey^iyf^a^»), -^^st/^oy^a^vj, Qv •<\/ivVv\(; iyf^oc^pli, was thc crijiie of those

tliat falsclv charoed othcrs, and sued thein for public debts, which

Harpocration calls -i^iv^oKXr.nU' but this scems ralher to have been

an action for false arrests, accordnig to Pollux. The punishment

was only a mulct.

'ZvKnipxvTix, barretry or frivolous accusation. This was pUMished

also vvith a mulct. It differed from ^iv^ofix^rv^U, or false wuncss,

the third act whereof vvas puiiished vvith iaTi/^.ix) mfaniy.

Aeo^x or ^co^ohKix, taking bribes to manage any public aflfiiir, or

perverl justice; it vvas not thought enouoh to punioh the recejver,

but the person also that ofFered bribes was prosecuted, and the ac-

tion against him called AiKxa-f^o^. The sanie action in causes about

freedom of the city, vvas by a peculiar name termed Au^o^ivix. All

who had been guilty of receiving bribes were fined m ten times the

value of vvhat they had gained, and punished with the highesr de-

gree of {xrti^lx) intamy. But if the accuser could not prevail witli

a fifth part of the judges to credit his information, he was fincd a

thousand drachma and undervvent the lowest degree of {un^tx) in-

famy.

"r^^igf beating a freeman, or binding him as they nsed to do slaves.

Ay^ci^ioVf erasing a name out of the public debt-book before the

debt was discharged.

*'Ay^u(pov (xirxX?iov, digging a mine without acquainting the public

officers ; for before any person could dig a mine, he was oblio-ed

to inform certain officers, appointed by the people, of his desio-n

to the end that the tv^enty-fourth part of the nietal might be re-

served for the public use.

AXoyioVf was against magistrates that liad neglected to give up
their accounts.

nx^xvof/.uv y^x^piiy against such as, in proposing a nevv law, acted

contrary to tlie old and established laws.
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Bvdvyyif was against magistrates, ambassadors, or other officers

that had misemployed the public money, or committed any other

ofFence in the discharge of their several trusts. That against am-

bassadors was sometimes, by a pecuhar name, called nxoccrr^itjZiU,

Aox.ifAct(!-Uy was a probation of the magistrates, and persons em-

ployed in public business.

U^d^cXvi, was an action against persons disaffected to the govern-

ment, and such as imposed upon the people ; against sycophants,

and such as at the celebration of any festival had caused an up-

roar, or committed any thing indecent and unsuitable to the so-

lemnity.

A-Tcoy^ct^pvi, was when any person, being sued for debts said to be

due to the public, pleaded that they were falsely charged upon

him, withal producing all the money he was possessed of, and de-

claring by what means it came into his hands. Suidas adds, that

uToy^ec^vi is sometimes taken for an action against such as neither

paid the fines laid upon them, before the ninth prytanea following

iheir sentence, nor were able to give sufficient security to the city.

ATTocpatc-;?, was sometimes the same with ATroy^vifp»), as we learii

from Suidas; but was also usually taken for the account of estates

given at the exchange of them for the avoiding of public employ-

ment. For, when any nian wouid excuse himself from any trou-

blesome and chargeable trust, by casting it upon another richer

than himself, the person produced by him had power to challenge

him to make an exchange of estatcs, and thereby compel him to

imdergo the office he had before refused.

2. <l>aV<?, was commonly taken for the discovery of any hidden

and concealed injury, but more pecuharly signitied an action laid

against such as exported corn out of Attica, embezzled the pubhc
revenues, and converted them to their own private use, or appro-

priated to themselves any of the lands or other things that of right

belonged to the commonvveahh. It is souietimes taken for an ac-

tiou against those that were guardians to orplians, and eilher

wholly neglected to provide tenauts for their houses and lands, or

let them at too easy a rate.

3. "£vSg«|<?, was against such as committed any action, or aflfect-

ed any place of which they were incapable by lavv ; as whcn a

person disfranchised, or indebted to ihe pubhc, sued for offices m
tlie statc, or took upon him to determinc controvtr.sies in a judicial

way: also a^ainst tfiose that confcssed ihe crime laid lo their

charge, wiiliout^^standnig the trial.
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4. Arxffy'^, ^vas tlic carryiiig of a criininal takeii in tlic fact to

tlie nia^^istiale. Jfllio accuscr was iiot ablc to hring liint to liiu

nin«?isliatr, it was usual to tako tlic nuigistrate alonj»; willi liim to

ihe liouse vvliere tlie criniiiial lay coiicealcMl, or dcfended liiniself
i

und tliis tliey called E^pnyila-Sxif and llie action £<p*jy>5<^'?-

5. AvJ^oAn^/^fli/, or Av^^^oXvi^tXf was an action agaiust such as pro-

lccted pcrsons guilty of niurder, by whicli tlie relations of the dc-

ceascd were enipowered to seize thiee men in the city or house,

vhiiher the malefactor had tled, till he were eilher surrendered, or

salibfaction niade some other wav for the murder.

6. Ei(rcty[iM'(€, was ot threc sorts ; the first was about grcat and

public offences, whereby the state was brought into (laiiger. Such

actions were not referred to any court of justice, but immediately

brought before the senate of five hundred, or the popular asbembly,

before whom it was introduced by die thesmolhetae at the first con-

vention in the Prytanea, where the delinquent was scverely pu-

nished, but the plaintiff underwent no danger, although lie could

not prove his indictment, except he failed of having the lifth part

of ihe suffrages, and then he was fined a thousand drachms. The

second sort of Eia-ccyfiXU, was an action of KecKua-igy of wliich I shall

speak in another place ; it was brought before the archon, to whom
the plaintiff gave in his accusation, but was not hable to have any

fine laid upon him, though sentence was given against him. The

third was an action against the AicarnTx}, preferred by persons that

thought themselves unjustly dealt with by them, who ran the hazard

of being disfranchised, and forfeiting their freedom, if they were

iiot able to make good their accusation. Indeed, in all the fore-

mentioned accusations, the Etc-etyfiXixi only excepted, this penalty,

together with a fine of a thousand drachms, was inflicted upon the

plaintiff, if he had not the fifth part of the suffrages.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Private Jiidgments, ActionSj &>c.

Aaikioy ^Un, an action kxtcc tuv o-TFoxrh «e^<«»vT(yv, against such as

had done any sort ofinjurij^. A fine v\as laid on the delinquent,

which was to be doubled, if not paid within the ninth PrytaneaP.

° Etymolpgici Auctor. P Harpocration.

K 3
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¥.eirnyo^iu.q ^tfcn, was an action of slander, by which the crimmal

was fined live hundred drachms.

AlKiccg ^Uyi, was an action of battery, in which case there was no

set penaity inflicted by ihe laws, but the jud-es took an account of

the dainages suffered by the plaintiff, and couipelied the dehnquent

to make sufiicient reiribution.

BtutMv, or Bixg eiiKVi, uas an action against such as ravished wo-

men, or had used violence towards any nian's person.

BXci^-/jq oiKn, was an action of trespass, being against those that

had endangered another mans estate, lands, houses, clothes, &c.

KecKaTsa? ^/kv), y^u(ph) or u<rxy[i?\.iu, was aii action cntered by heir-

esses against their husbands, by parents against their chiidren, and

orphans aganist their guardians, vvhen they were ill used or injur-

ed by them.

ATroTrof^TTKg ^iKvt, was an action of divorce, when the husband had

put away his wife. On the contrary, when the woman lled from

her husband, the action was called ATroXn^iai ^iKn,

KAe^iJ? ^tK-/!, was against thieves. Demosthenes ^ reports, that if

any man had stolen above fifty drachms in the day time, he was

to be indicted at the tribunal of the eleven. But if any theft was

committed m the night, it was lawfui to kili the criminal, if he

was caught in the fact, or to pursue hnn, and if he made any re-

sihlarjce, to wound him, and so haul hmi to the eleven ; and this

aciion was termed iTrxy^jyyi. He was not permitted to give security

for resiitution, but suffVred death. If any person surreptitiously

conveyed any thing of the smallest value out of the Lyceum, Aca-

demy, Cynosarges, or any of the gymnasia, or out of havens,

above the value of ten drachms, he was adjudged to die. If any

man was convicted of theft from a private person, he was to niake

relribution to the person he had injured, by paying him double

the value of what he had deprived hmi of ; nor was this punish-

ment alone ihought si.fficient to expiate his offence, but it lay in

the judge's power to keep him m bonds five days, and as many

nights, and expose him in ihat condition to the view of all the

peoj le. i\nd we are farther informed by Andocides^, that («T/^tc/flt)

injami/ uas Jhe punisliment of this crime.

Uu^otKutethKnq liK^, v\as aganist such as refused to restore any

thing c«*nnnitted to their charge.

Xgeo5 «><x»j, was a suit between debtors and usurers.

Xv|U«oA«(/» ItK/i. was an action against those that would not stand

' Timocratca. ' De Mysteriis,
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to tlicir coiitracts or bnif^ain.s. Not mucli dificrent froni thiH wan

livl^n^ei» S/x», oiily ^vuJrtoXxix arc (li.stiiij^uislic»! rroni ^vv^yiKon in iliis,

tliat ihcsf chieily iniply privato coiitracts about i\\v. loaii of nioney,

division of nihcritances, and references to the AixiTnrcet' whereas,

the odicr arc cxtendcd, as vvcll to public negotiations between

public bodies, as to bargains made by private persons. Others

thcre are tliat acknowlcdge iio such difference bctwixt them.

E<\- ^flCT>iT6;y x't^i<riv ^/x)j, was aii actioii against such pcrsons as

would not conscnt to make a division of goods or estates, wherein

other mcn were sharers with them.

AtxhiKXG-ix<; oiKY], vvas an action, Trt^i ^^^jttxrav ^ Ti^i Krti/^xrm, COTl-

ccruijig uiouei/ or posseasions, as it is detined by Ulpian *, and

secms lo be a term of equal extent wilh xfz<ptr^)irYi<ni, or K^ia-ig, which

arc «rcncral names for all luw-suits. But it vvas sometimes laken in

a moie limited sensc, for the contioversies of those, who being ap-

pointcd to undergo some of the public duties (xur^i^yixi), excused

themselves by informing against others more wealthy, as has been

elsewhere shewn.

ETTt^tKxa-ixi ^iKYi, vvhen daughters inherited the estates of their

parents, they were obliged by law^ to marry their nearest relation.

This was the occasion of this suit, which was commenced by per-

sons of the same family, each of which pretended to be moie near-

ly aliied to the heiress than die rest. The virgm, about whom the

relations contested, was called Ett/^oso;, eWxAjj^o? was a daughter,

that had no brothers lawfully begoUen, and therefore inherited her

father's whole estate. E7r/7r§o<x«? was one that had brothers, and

shared the estate with them.

Ai^(pKr^yir-/i(!-ig, vvas a suit commenced by one that made pretensions

to ihe estate of a dcceased person, as bein^ his sou either by nature

or adoption. i his terni is sometimes taken m a larger sense.

nx^xKxrx^oXviy was an action entered by the relations of the de-

ceased, whereby they claimed a right to his estate, as belonging to

them by reason of their consanguinity, or bequeathed by will. It

was so called xtto t» Trx^xKxrxZclxxuv, because the plaintiff deposit'

ed the tenth part of the inheritance, if the cause was private, and

the fifth, if it was a pubiic estate he contcnded for ; this he was

to forfeit if he could not make his plea good.

Avny^xcpyi, was u iawfsuit about kindred, vvhereby any person

claimed a relation to such or such a family, and therefore it seenis

to have been of the same nature with nx^xKxrxtoXK,

s Iii Timocrateam.

k4
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Aiufix^rv^U, was a protestation that the deceased person has left

an heir, niade to hiuder the relations froin entering upon the estate.

E7riVxj}-s^<5, was an action whereby the Aix^x^Tv^iec was proved

to be false and groundless.

EnTr/a-Krif^/^Xf was when any person claimed some part of another

inan's goods, wliich were conhscated and sold by auction.

2/t« ^Uyi, when a husband divorced his wite, the lawobhged hini

to restore her portion ; or, in case he refused that, to pay her for

each pound nine oboH every moiiih ,• upon failure of whicli he was

liable to have this action entered against liim m the Odeum bs his

\vife's eWt^otto?, or guardian, whereby he was forced to allow her

a separate maintenance,

Mi(r6co(riug ^Ua, &c. ^/«,j, sometimes called <I>«c-/$, was an action

agamst guardians that wei e negligent ni the management of the

afFairs of their pupils, and either let out their houses or estates at

too smail a price, or suffered them to He void of tenants. When
any house was vacaut, it was customai^ to signify so much, by

fixing an inscription upon the door, or other part of it, as appears

from these words of Tf rence
;

Inscripsi illico

jEdes mercede ^

Over the door I wrote,

T/iis liouse is to be let.

E^xtr^oTT^i ^Un, was an action against guardians that had defraud-

ed their pupils. It was to be commeiiced withm live years after

the pupil was come to age, otherwise it was of no force.

EvciKiv 5/kjj, when any man laid claim to a house, he entered an

action against the person that inhabited it, whereby he demanded

the rent of the house. If he ciaimed an estate of land, the action

"was called Xa^ia hKviy or Kx^^i ^/xj), because the fruits of the ground

were demanded. If the plaintiflf cast his adversary in eithci of

the former suits, he entered a second action against him, whereby

he laid claim to the house or land, as being a pari of his estate, for

which reason it was called Ouo-ixg hKn. After ihis, if ihe person in

possession continued obsiinate, and would not deliver up tlie ; state

to the lawful owner, there was a third action commenced, which

was named eIsa»? ^/«d, from 6|/aa6;, /o (ject ; because the plaintitF

was £|<AAo^£vo5, ejected, or hindered from entering upon his estate.

The same term was used when any other thing was unjustly de-

tanicd irom Its owncr, ^gg/ utd^xTro^tt f^ 'jrxvro^, » (pyia-i rtg xvru utntyxi'

^ Ilcaut. act. i. sccd. 1.
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concaning a slave^ and everif other thing which an\j person calts

his own ; as wc are infornicd by Suidas.

RiZut^<rM{ J/jt>j, was an action whereby the buycr conipelled the

«elicr to conjinny or stand to the baigains which he bcfore had

given a pledge to ratify.

Eii luipxviv Kecrcci-xa-iv ciiKti, was dcsii^ncd as an cnqniry about some-

tJiing thai uas concealed, as al)(>ut stolen goods.

Elui^io-iui ^iKt), vvas against a frceinan that endcavoured to give a

slave his liberty, without his niaster's consent.

ATr^ofcca-iu 5/x»), was au action agan)st sojourners ihat neglecled to

choose a palron; of vvhich custoni I have spoken in anotiier place.

AToi-xcriv ^tKYi, was an action comnienced by a master, or patron,

against liis ciients ; sucii as were the freed slavcs, wiien they re-

fuscd to perform tiiose services they werc bound to pay to him.

A^o^u^q ^tKy), was a suit about mont v pul into the banker's hands,

wiiicii tlie ancient Atlienians called A(po^f>ck, and the modern Ev^Ji«».

"A(pi<rtg, was when a person deepiy indebted desned the people

to rcmit part of kis debt^ upon pretence that iie was unabie to

make payment.

i-iv^ot^x^rv^iav ^U^, was against faise witnesses.

KccKorix,viol>v ^iKti, was against those that suborned false witnesses.

AitTTouec^rv^iit ^iKVif was against such as, having promised to give

evidence in a cause, disappointed the person ihat relied upon them.

Several olher judgments vve meet witii in ancient authors, some

of vvhich I have aiready spoken of in other places, and the names

of tlie rest are so weil Icnown that I need not give you any expli-

cation of tliem ; sucli were Bo^tr» h'KV), A^oi^t^iea ^/«jj, and some

others ".

CHAP. XXV.

Ofthe Athenian Punishments and Rewards.

X HE most common and remarkable punishments inflirted at

Athens, on malefactors, were tliese :

Zyif^ix, which, though sometimes it be used in a large and general

sense for any punishments, yet has often a more limited and re-

" Hesychius, Harpocration, Suidas, Pollux, Ulpianus in Demoslhen. Sigonius

de Rep. Athen. et Rosreus in Arch. Attic, lideraque ubique in liis capitibus sunt

consulendi.
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strained signification, being taken for a pecuniary mulct or fine,

laid upon ihe criminal according to the merit of his offence.

Atii^U, infamy^ or pubhc disgrace. Of this there were three de-

grees : 1 . When the criminal retained his possessions, but was

deprived of sonie privilege, which vvas enjoyed by other citizens.

Thus, under the reigns of tyrants, some were commanded to de-

part out of the city, others forbidden to make an oration to the

people, to sail to lonia, or to some other particular country. 2.

W heji he was for the preseut deprived of the privileges of free

citizens, and had his goods confiscated. This happened to those

who were indebted to the public exchequer, till their debts were

discharged. 3. AVlien the criminal, with all his children and pos-

terity, were for ever deprived of all rights of free citizens, both

sacred and civil. This was inflicted on such as had been con-

victed of theft, perjury, or other notorious villanies ". Out ot these

men the scholiast upon Aristophanes^ tells us they appointed whoni

they pleased to labour at the oars ; to which drudgery, Piutarch

reports, it was usual also to put their prisoners of war *.

AaAs/ot, servitude, was a punishment by which the criminal was

reduced into the condition of a slave. It was never inflicted on

any besides the"AT<^o<, sojourners and freed servants, because it

was forbidden by one of Solon's laws that any free-born citizen

should be treated as a slave.

^riyfAccrxy was a severity seldom exercised upon any but slaves,

or some very nntorious malefactors, of which I have spoken more

at iarge in another place.

sWaj), was, as ihe word imports, B.pillar, whereon was engraven,

in legible characters, an account of the otfender's crime. The

persons thus exposed to the laughter and reproaches of the people

were called 'ZrYtXiTui. Hence ^^XiTivnKog Xoya is taken for any iu'

vedive or defamatori/ oration.

Ai<rf*ogf was a punishment by which the crimiual was condemn-

cd to imprimiment orfetters. ' The prison wascalled by alenitive

iiame, OiKYi/^Xf or honse ; for the Alhenians used to mitigate and

take off frum the badness of things, by giving tliem good and in-

nocent appcllations ; as a whore, they would call a mistress;

taxes, rates
;

garrisons, guards ; and this (saith Plutarch) seem-

ed at first to be Solon's contrivance, who called ihe releasing of

the people from their debts I^iKru^&ux, a thruzcing offa burden^'

^ Andocides <le Mystcriis, ^ I.ysandro.
^ llaiiis. y riutartlu Solone.
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Plato lells us, tiio Atlicnians had i\\vvAi sorts of prisons ; thc first

was luar i\\c formn, aiid uas oiily (iesigucd to secnrc dcbtors or

olhcr pcrsoiis froni runiiin*^ avvay. Thc sccond was callcd Sa/^^o-

v/s-n^iof, or a house of correction, such as our hrulereeli. Thc iliird

was seatcd in an uninhabitcd and loncsomc place, and was dcsio^ned

for malcfactors guilty of capital ci imcs ^. One of thcir iiiost re-

niarkablc prisons was called No/^o^pvXuKiov, and the j^ate throufl^h

uhich criminals wcre lcd to cxecution, Xcc^unTovf from Charon, ihc

infcrnal fcrryman. At thc prison door was erectcd ihe ima"^e of

iMcrcury, the tutelar deity of the place, cailed ^T^oipxto<;^ from

XT^o(pivg, the hi/ige of a door.

Of fettcrs there were divers sorts, tlie most remarkable are thcse

;

Kv^uv, a collar usuaily made of wood, so cailed from kvtctu, because

it constrained thc criminal to bozo down liis head. This punish-

ment was called Kvipajvitruog, and hence pernicious fcllows or thni^^s

are Nometnnes named Kv^pnfvtg ». Hesychius wili liave it appfied

iTrt 'xd.vTuv ^va-^i^av }^ oXid^iuv, to ull thiugs hurtfui aiid destructive,

Others caii it KXoiog, or KoXoiog, from xAg/&>, because the criminai's

iiecic vvas shut or iriclosed within it. Some grammarians teii us,

the neck, han is and feet were made fast in it ; and therefore it is

probable it was the same with the |vA<jv TnvTia-v^tyyov, or fetters witli

Jive holes, mentioned by Pollux, and seems to resemble the punish-

ment of biuding neck and heels, used amongst our soldiers. Aris-

tophaues calls it |yAoy T£TgJi|U=vov, as his scholiast informs us in his

comment upon these words m Lysistrate

;

rui V AfAa^ovus ffxoTet,

'Aj Mixuv sy^ci^J/iv i(p' 'ittmv fia^of/.iyas roTi avhooiffiv'

AXXa, THTuv ;^f >jv k-raffuv sj nr^i^fjtivov ^uXov

^.yxaSa^fji.ocrai kaSovra; rnrovi tciv au^iva.

Women must have their stiffand haughty necks
With fetters crampt, lest they grow insolent,

And of our just authority defraud us.

For see here, in this canvas pourtraiture

By skilful Micon drawn, hovv th' Amazons,
Mounted on prancing steeds, witli burnish'd spears engage. j. a.

Ilxva-iKeiTrvi, a rouud engiiie put about the neck, m such a maimer

that ihe sufferer could not lift his hand to his head.

Xoivil, sigmfiesfetters, in which the feet or iegs were made fast,

as we are informed by Aristoplianes in his Plutus, wherC; speaking

•f an insoient slave, he saitli lie deserves to be set in the stoclis
5

a,! xvijfiai oi a\t (iouffiv

IhT, /»• ras ^oivijcas, xat ras 'xChai.s ToSvffai,

You're ripe, you rogue, for fettersj the stocks groan for you.

2 Plato de Legib. Ub. x. * Aristophan. Schol. Pluto.
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Not mucli unlike this seems to have been the Trc^ox*»)), Tro^oxaxv,*», or

7r«^«5-§ae/j, sonietimes called IvXoy, from the matter it was made of^''.

But x6^ox«xx>j and 7r6§os-gfic«>3, seem to have differed in this, that in

Trfi^df^aoj), the feet were tortured ; whereas, in ^ro^oxfitxxH, they vvere

only made fast without pain or distention of joints. Ihougii per-

haps this distinction will not be found constant and perpetual ^.

Sav/j, was a piece of vvood to which the malefactor was bound fast,

as the same poet reports *
;

—————JJjye» avTdv ilgecyu*

Here lictor, bring hira in, and blnd him to the rack.

And a little after
;

yVfAfov avohTiiTKvrci fil

KiXivi 'T^os TJ» ffdvi^i ^iiv rov ro^ortiv'

Order the executioner to strip

Me naked, and to bind me to the rack. j. a»

Beside these, many oihers occur in authors, which, barely to meu-

tion, would be both tedious and unnecessary.

^vyyif perpetual banishment, whereby the condemned persons

were deprived of their estates, which were publicly exposed to

sale, and compelled to leave their country without any possibility

of returning, except they were recalled (which sometimes happen-

ed) by the same power that expelled them ; wherein it diftered

from O^^^xKKruo^, vvhich oiily commanded a ten years absence, at

the end of which, the banished persons were permitted to retum,

and enjo} their estates, which were all that time preserved entire

to thtm *. And the latter was instituted not so much with a design

to punish the offender, as to mitigate and pacify ihe fury of ihe

envious, that dtlighted to depress those who were eminent for their

virtues and glorious actions, and by fixing this disgrace upon them,

to exhale part of the venomous rancour of their minds. The lirst

that underwent this condemnation was, as Plutarch reports, Hip-

parchus the Cholargian, a kinsman to the tyrant of the same name.

Eustalhms makes it much ancienter, and carries it as high as The-

seus's tnne, who, he tells us out of Theoplnastus and Pausanias,

was the tirst that sufFered it^. Heraclides will have it to have

been first instituted by Hippias ihe tyrant, a son of Pisistratus «
;

Photius, by one Achilles, the son of Lyco** ; and iElian, by Clis-

thenes, who also, as he tells us, was the first that undtrwent it ". It

l> Aristophan. Scliol. Equit. ^ Aristoph. Schol. Equit. et Vesp.
<^ Conf. inpianus in Tiuiocrateam, ^ Ihad. /. i^ J^ib. dc llep.

ITesychius, Suidas. ^ Excerpt. ex Ptolcni. Iiopha'St. lib.vi.

d Thcsmophor. > Var. llibt. lib. iLi?. cap. 21.
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was iirvcr iiiflictcd upon any hiit pjiTat persons ; Domclriiis thc

Plialcrian, as l*liilaicli rcports, vvill liavc it to liavc huppcncd to

none biit mcii of «»;rcat cstates, and thcrcfore, as aii ar^^unieni to

pfove tlic plcntiful condition of Aristidcs (wiiom lie maiiitains to

liave beeii posscivsed of a largc fortnnt', contrary to the opinion of

niost oihcr writcrs), lic alltgcd, ihat hc was Ijani.shcd by ostracism.

iJut niy aulhor is of anollicr opinion, and not without rcason, for

all persons wcrc liablc to ihe ostracism, wlio, for reputation, quali-

ty, riches, or cloqucnce, were estccmed above thc connnon level,

and exposed to thc envy of the pcople, insomuch that evcn Damoii,

preccptor to Pcricles, was baiiished ihereby, because he seemed a

man of inorc than ordinary sense. Afterwards, when base, mean,

and villanous fcllows becamc sul)jccl to it, tliey (juite lcft it off,

Hypcrbolus bcing ihe last whom they banishcd by ostracism. This

Hyperbolus was a very rascally fcllow, who furnished all the wri-

ters of comedy in that age with matter for their satirical invectives
;

but he was wholly unconcerned at the worst things they could

say, and being careless of glory, was also insensible of shame ; he

was neitlier ioved nor esteeined by any body, but was a necessary

tool to the people, and frequently made use of by them, when they

had a mind to disgrace or calumniate any person of authority or

reputation. The cause of his banishment was this : Alcibiades,

Nicias, and Phasax, at that tinie were of different factions, and

each of ihem bearing a great sway in the city, lay open to the

envy of the inferior citizens, who, at Hyperbolus*s persuasion,

were very eager to decree ihe banishment of some one of thera.

Alcibiades perceiving the danger they were in, consulted with

Nicias, or Phseax (for it is not agreed which), and so contrived

matters, that by uniting tlieir several parties, the ostracism fell

upon Hyperbolus, wlien he expected nothing of it. Hereupon

the people being offended, as if some contempt or affront had been

put upon the thing, left off, and quite abolished it. It was per-

formed, to be short, in this manner : every one taking an Ot^xkcv,

or tykj carried it to a certain part of the market-piace, surround-

ed witli wooden rails for that purpose, in which were teii gates

appointed for the ten tribes, every one of which entered at a dis-

tinct gate. That being done, the archons numbered all the tyJes

in gross, for if they vvere fevver than six thousand, the ostracisin

was void ; then laying every name by itself, they pronounctd him

whose name was written by the major part, banished for ten years,
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enjoying his estate^ This punishment was sometimes called

Ki^oifAUKn /t6af<|) ftom Kt^cc/Liog, because the 0?-^xy.u, by which the

people gave their sufFrages, w ere earthen tyles, or pieces of broken

pots'^. The like was used at Argos, Megara, and Miletus*; and

the Syracusian UirecXKrf^og was instituted upon the same account,

in the third year of the 86th olympiad ; but difFered from it in this,

that this banishment was but for five years, and instead of O^^dx-x,

the people niade use of n'irx?.ac, or UaveSj usually those of the

olive-tree, in giving their voices ™.

GetmTogy cleath, vvas inflicted on malefactors several ways ; the

chief of which were these :

H/ipo5, with which the criminal was beheaded.

'B^oyxo^f with which he was either strangled after the Turkish

fashion, or hanged in the manner usual amongst us ; for that this

was a very ancient, but withal a very ignominious punishmt^nt,

appears from Homer, in whom Ulysses and Telemachus punish

the men that took part with the young gentlemen who made love

to Penelope, only with a common and ordinary death ; but the

maid-servants that had submitted to their lusts, and behavedthem-

selves with scorn and contempt towards their masters, as bemg

guilty of a more notorious crime, they ordered to be hanged ; the

manner of it the poet has described in these words °.

Tluf/Aa, ttuf xvaveirgu^eto,

Kiovos i^ti.^a.i ftiyxkm, vn^iSccXXi BokoiOf

"T^v(T i-rivravvfot.i, (a*i ris vocnv jjJas '/x»jra/.

'flj S' or av « xi^Xeii TavvffiTrt^oi, m TiKtiat

'E^Kii lvi<rXr:^u(ri, ro, 9' I^^ku iv) ^xfiivu^

AvXiv iffiiuivai, ^vyi^os vTidi^aro xo7ros.

'Sls ec'i y i\i'ins x,i(pakas ip(^ov, afjt,(p] ^l faaais
Aii^?iiriv (i^o^oi vtfav, otus o1x,riiTra i^dvoisv.

HtTTai^ov ii ToOifftrt fj.ivv6ti Ti^, tiri fJt.aKa ^jjy.

On the circling wall he strung
A 6hip's tough cable, from a column hung;
Ncai the high top he strain'd it strongly round,
Whence no contending foot could reach the ground.
Their lieads above connectcd in a row,
They beat the air with quivering feet below :

Thus on some tree hung strugg'ling in the snare,

Tl)e doves or thrushes flap their wings in air.

Soon fled the soul impure, and left bchind
The cmpty corse to waver with the wind. toPE.

iVd^f^ocKov, poisoriy of which there vvere divers sorts ; but what

they most commonly made use of, was the juice of the herb kuvucv,

j Plutarch. Arlstide, Alcibiade, Ni- ' Aristoph, Schol, Equit,
cia, Themistocle. "* Diodor. Sic. lib. xi.

k Hesych. in V. n Odyss. *', v. 465.
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iirx/nf not niiich iuilik<' lienilock, vvliicli, tlirougli ils cxtrcme

( «)l(lijcs.s, is poisonous. A drauglit of tlii.s t;avc Socratcs lils dcatli.

Rem populi Irurtnn bnrbatum hoc crcdc magistrum

Dicen; snrbitio tollii qucm <lira cicuUt.

You who siistain tlic wciglit of govcrnmcnt,

To tlicse prudcntial maxims l)c attcnt,

Maxinis, not minc, but tliat gravc sir's, whosc lUte

A (haught of hemlock did prccipitatc. j, a.

saith Perscus, meauiug Socrates °

.

K^jjavc^, a ptecipice, from which the malefactor was tumbled

headlongc.

TvuTxm or TvTxvx, wcre cudgels of wood, witli whicli malefac-

tors were beateu to death p, being hanged upon a polc, which was

also called Tvutxvov : and therefore rv.uTruvi^irxt is, by Suidas and

the etymologist, expounded x^^'^fltT«e<, and irvuTxviTdno-xvj lK^i/t*otT6/,Txv

by Hesychius ; for their conceit is vaiu and ridiculous, that

would thence infer it to have been a kiud of gallows or cross.

No less groundless is their opijiion, that imagine it to have beeii

an instrument, on which criminals were distended, like the cover-

ing of a drum, wliich the Greeks call Tvuttxvov, and to have been

of the same nature with the Roman ficlicida, which were little

cords by which men were stretched upon the rack, and seem to

have resembled the Greek l^x^ivoi used in the punishment called

"Z^oiviTfAoi;.

'Zrxv^o^y the crosSy mentioned in Thucydides ^, was used in G reece,

but not so frequently as at Rome. It cousisted of two beams, one

of which was placed cross the other ; the figure of it was much
the same with that of the letter T, as Lucian tells us ^, differ-

ing only from it, because the transverse beam was fixed a little

below the top of the straight one. The malefactor was hano^ed

iipon the beam that was erect, his feet being fixed to it with nails,

and his hands to each side of that which was transverse.

Bcc^xS^ov, was a deep pit belonging to the tribe Hippothoontis,

into which condenuied persons were cast headlong. It is some-

times called "o^vyfix, whence the public executioner received the

appellation of 'o jtt/ rf h^vyfixn. It was a dark noisome hole, and

had sharp spikes at the top, that no man might escape out ; and

others at the bottom, to pierce aud torment such as were cast in *.

From its depth and capaciousness, it came to be used proverbially

® Satir. iv. v. 1. 1 Lib. i.

P Aristoph. Schol. Plato, Suidas, He- •" A/x») (peavniyiruv^

sychius, Etymol. Pollux, et ubique ia * Aristoph. Pluto, Sch«l.
hoc capite.
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for a covetoiis miser, or voracious glutton, that is ahvays craving,

and can never be satisfied ; and such an one the Latins called ba-

rathro ; hence Lucretius '

;

Aufer abhinc lacrymas., barathro^ et compesce querelas.

• — Forbear thy sighs,

Thou miser, cease complaints, and dry thine eyes.

And Horace

;

Mendici, mimee, barathrones, hoc genus omne ".

Beggars, jack-puddings, rooksters, and such like.

A place of the same uature was the Lacedaemonian Kxixacc^y into

which Aristonienes the Messenian beiug cast, made his escape after

a wonderful manner, as Pausanias reports ^.

AMoy^tx, or lapidation, was a common punishnient, and usually

inflicted by the primitive Greeks upon such as vvere taken in adul«

tery, as we learn from Homer's third lliad, vvhere Hector tells

Paris he deserves to die this death
;

hitivov tffiro ^iTum xxkuv ivnt, ovfftt. 'io^yixs'

For all your villanies you shall be stoned to death.

Many other punishments there were, which they inflicted for

particular crimes, some of which I shall treat of in their proper

places.

As the laws inflicted severe penalties upon ofl^enders, thereby to

deter men from vice and wickedness, and from base dishonourable

designs, so again they conferred ample rewards upon such as me-

rited them, thereby to incite olhers to the practice of virtue and

honesty, and the performance of good and glorious actions ; and

iipon the just and equal dispensation of these two thmgs, it was

Solon's opinion, that the safety of the commonwealth chiefly de-

pended ^. Now, uot to mention public honours and state prefer-

ments, to which even those of the inferior sort might uot despair

of advancing themselves in a popular state, if by their eminent

services they approved themselves to the people ; besides these, I

say, there were several public rewards and honours conferred upoii

such as were thought worthy of them ; the chief of which were

these

:

U^ot^^tx, or thc privilege of having thefrst place at all shows,

sports, banquets, and public meetings *.

EiKmy or the honour of having a j)icture or statne erected in the

citadel,/orwm, or other public places of the cityy. VVilh such

t Lib. iii, ^ Aristoph. Equit. ejusque Scholiast,

" l.ib. i. Sat. ii. et Suidas.
^ Mcsseniac. ^ Dcmosthen. Orat, de falsa Legat.
^ Ciceron. Epist. ad M. Crutum. aliique.
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monmiuiits of vii tue, Atliens socms to liavc abonndcd niorc tlian

anv cilv in thc world, as will cvidtnitly appcar to any that wiil Ijc

al tlic |)ains to pcrnsc Pausanias's accurate dcscription of tlicni.

XTi^pxioi, or cnmnsj wcrc confcrred in the public asseniblics by

the suftiajjcs of thc pcoplc, or by the senators in their council, or

thc tribcs to their own members, or by the AijtcoW in their own
Oyiuo^) l)oroii<^h. Thc pcople were not allowed to present crowns

in any place bcside thcir asscmbly, nor the senators out of the se-

nate-house ; it bcing the lavv-giver's intention that the Athenians

should oc,yu.7T£y h uvrri tjJ' ttoMi rif^af^iifoi vtto ^n^ft», acqtiiesce in the ho'

nours paid thcni bij their ozvn people, and not court the favour aucl

estcem of other cities. For this reason, the Athenians never re-

wardcd any man with crowns in tlie thcatre, and at the solenni

ganies, whcf.e thcre was commonly a great concourse of people

froni all the^arts of Greece : and if any of the criers there pro-

claimed the crowiis which any man's tribe or borough had prc-

sented him with, he was punished with {ccrifiix) infamy. Never-

theless ^'npxyoi ^ivtKoi, corona hosjntales, were somctimes presented

by foreign citics to particular citizens of Athens. But that could

not be done, till the anibassadors of those cities had first obtained

leave from the people of Athens, and the men for whom that

honour was intendcd had undergone a public examination, whereiu

iheir course of life was inquired into. Lastly, whereas the crowns

presented by the Athenians themselves to any of their own citizens,

were kept in the families of those who had obtained them, as mo-
iiuments of honour; those which wercsent from other cities were

dedicated to Minerva, the protectress of Athens ^. But of these,

because diey were for the most part bestow ed upon those that had

signalized themselves by their valour, as also of other military re-

wards, l shall give you a farther account in another place.

ArzXux, was an immumty from all public duties, taxes, and con-

tributions, exccpt such as were requjred for carrying on the wars,

and building ships, which no man was excused from, except the

nine archons. This honour was very rare ; but yet there want not

instances of it, as particularly those of Harmodius and Aristogiton's

whole families, which enjoyed it for many generations ".

2/T«», TTx^xcririccy G-irr,(j-is iv Ug^vrxviiuy was au entertainment allowed

to such as deserved well of the commonweahh, in particular to

those who had been ambassadors, in the comnion hall^ called Pry-

2 ^schines in Ctesiphontem.
^ Demostlien. Orat. in Leptinem, cjusque Interpret

VoL. I. L
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taneum. Solon made a law that no man should be entertained in

this place oftener than once '
. But this beinoj afterwards abohsh-

ed, some vvere aila-iroi, constant/j/ maintained in the Prvtaneum °

;

whence Socrates being asked by the court, what punibhment he

thought himself to deserve ? replied, nt ei vidus quotidianus in

Prytaneo puhlicl prizberetnr^ that they should allow Iiim a con-

stant mamtenance in the Prytaneum
;

qui honos apud Gr(£COS

marimus habefur, which is reputed one of the greatest honours

amongst the Grecians, as vve are informed by Cicero . And some-

times \ve find the privilege granted to vvhole families, for the ser-

vice of their ancestors, as particularly to those of Hippocrates,

Harmodius and Aristogiton. Tlieir common fair was a sort of

cakes, or puddings, called Md^x. Upon holidays, they had an al-

lowance of bread*^; which Solon appointed, ^i/^ii/^ivog rov ''o^n^ov,

in imitation of Homerj whose heroes used to feast in that manner.

Beside other provisions, the tenths of all the bellies of animals of-

ferred in sacritice vvere always reserved for them ; which, if any

man neglected to send, he was liable to be punished by the pry-

tanes, as we learn from Aristophanes ^
;

Ka/ ffi <pa,voi to7s H^vToimnvy

A^ixaTturils tuv B^tcav <£-

^uf t^evTeo KoiXia;.

Your frauds IMl tn the prytflnof! Hlsrlnsp,

Since you with sacrilegious stealth keep back
The tithes of sacred victims' bellies.

It must not be omitted in this place, that such as had received

any honour or privilege from the city, were under its more parti-

cular care and protection ; and the injuries done to them vvere re-

sented as public afFronts to the whole commonvvealth : insomuch,

that whoever did l^^i^uvj 7rxrd<r<niv, kukox; iiTCih, ajffront, strike, or

speak ill of any such person, was by the lavv declared {ocrtfcog) in-

famous*» More might be said about the honours conferred after

death, upon such as had been eminently serviceable to the com-

monwealth, in the celebration of their funerals, and the pious care

of Lheir memories ; but this I shall leave to be spokcn of in ano-

ther place, and shall only add, that not themselves only, but their

posterity reaped the fruits of their virtues ; for if any of their

children were left in a poor condition, they seldom failed of ob-

taining a plentiful provision from the public : thus Aristides's two

t riutirchus in Solone. * DemosthiMi. loc. cit. Pollux, lib. ix.

*^ Pollux. cap. .'>. AthenuMis, lih. iv. &c.
(i Lib. i. dc Oratorp. t Equilibuii. S Deuiosth. in Midiana.
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ilani^ljltrs ucn^ publit ly iiiairuMl out oi i\n- l^iytaneuni, tljc city

(licrLvin«,' cacli of lluin thnx' Inuulrcd drachms for lier portioii.

Nor is il to bc woiidercd (saith IMutarch) ihat the people of Athens

iihonld takc care of those that livcd in the city, since, heariiii; ihat

Aristogiton\s grand-daughter was^n a low condilioii ni the isle of

Iwcninus, and by ineans of her povcrly like to vvant a husband,

thc\ scnt for hcr to Athcns, man icd her to a pcrson of considera-

blc (piality, and bcstowed upon hcr a large farni as a dowry. Of

which bounty and innnanity (saith he) this city of Athens, even iii

this agc, has j^iven divers demonstrations, for which she is de-

servedly had in gieat honour and adniiration''.

It will not be improper to add, in the last place, that whilst the

ancient virtue aiid glory of die Athenians lasted, it was cxceeding

difticult to obtain any of the piibiir honours : insonuirii that when

]Miliiades petitioned for a crown, aftcr he had delivered Greece

from the Persian army at Marathon, he received ihis ansvver trom

one of the people, that Khvn he conquered alorie he shoald bt

crozcned alone. But in Aristophanes's age, honours were become

more comnion. Thus he complanis •

;

Ka/ e-^arnyo; »S' av us

Tuv Toori fflryiTi» nrri7\ l^o/it,'zvoi KXtcctviro*'

Ni« ^' la» fih T^oi^^ixv <p'i^ui<ri xat ra fftna, '

Ou fjt,a^etff6at <paa'tv,

Not one ofthe generals informer ages desired a jmhlic mainte-

nance ; but now, unless the privilege of having thejirst seats, and

a maintenance is given to them, they say they zdll riot fight. In

later ages, how lavish the Athenians grew of their public honours,

may easily be known from the stories of Demetrius Poliorcetes,

and Demetrius the Phalerean J, which have been already mention-

ed in auother place.

CHAP. XXVI.

Ofthe Athenian Lazvs,

It was Tully's observation, that most of the arts and inventions

which are necessary to the management of human life, ovve their

first original to the Alhenians, froni whom they were derived into

h Plutarch. Aristide. ' Equitibus, act. i. scen. (J.

j Conf, Plutarcliiis, Demetiio.
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the other parts of Greece, and thence carried into foreign countries

for the common benefit of mankind. But of all the inventions

commonly ascribed to them, none has been of greater or more ge-

neral use to the world than that of laws, which, as iElian ^ and

others repurt, were iirst established in Athens ; though some asciibe

the first invention of laws to Zaleucus the Locrian, or to Minos,

king of Crete ^ Most other ingenious contrivances respect the

conveniencies of human life, but upon this depends the very foun-

dation of all civil government, and of all mutual society amongst

men ; for by them the magistrate is directed how to govern, and

the people how far to obey ; the magistrate by them is settled in

the possession of his authority over the people, and the people, too,

by them are secured from the arbitrary power and unreasonable

demands of the magistrate, as we)l as from the fraud, violence, and

oppression of each other.

The poets tell us, that Ceres was the first that taught the Athe-

nians the use of laws ; in memory of which benefit, they celebrat-

ed the festival called Qio-fio(pi^tu, in which she was worshipped by

the name of Qnr/aoipo^ogf which exactly answers to ihe Latin name

i>f Legifera in Virgil ™ :

maclant lectas de more bidentcs

I^egifcTcE Cereri.

Selccted victims on the altars bleed

To Ceres lawgiver. —
The occasion of this opinion seems to have been, their ascribing

to this goddess the invention of tillage. After which, the lands

being not as yet divided into equal portions, controversies used to

be raised ; for the composing whereof Ceres gave directions, which

afterwards were imitated in all other aflfairs. Some of the laws

of her favourite Triptolemus are still extant, and I have spoken of

them in another place. But to pass by poetical fictions, this much

is certaiu, viz. that the Athenians were governed by laws before

the dissolution of their monarchy, as may be observed from what

Plutarch relates of Theseus, viz. that when he divested himself of

sovereign power, and established a commonwealth in Athens, one

of the prerogatives ihat he thought fit still to retain, was the cus-

tody or protection of the laws.

The first thut gave laws to the Athenians after Theseus^s time^

was Draco, who w as archon in the lirst year of the 39th olympiad.

liis laws, iEIian" tells us, are properly called QiT/xoly but are re-

k Lib. iii. cap. 58. ^ iEncid. iv. v. 57.

l Clcnicn. Alexand. Strom. i. p. 30?. " Var. Hist. lib. viii. cap. 10.
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Diarkable for notliinj:; but their uiireasoiiable scverity; for by tln rn

every litlle ofrencc vvas puuisljed with deatli, aud hc that stolc au

apple was procceded against wilh uo lcss rigour thau hc that had

helrayt d his couutry. 15ut thcse cxtreiuilics could not last long
;

ihe people sooii grew weary of ihcu), and thcrefore, though tlicy

were not ahrogated, yet by a tacit ronsent they werc laid aslccp,

lill Solou, ihe next lawgivcr, repealed thein all, cxccpt those vvhicli

conccrued uiurder, called (poHx.oii vof^oi ; and haviug received from

the pcople power to niake what alteratious he ihought nccessary,

new-niodelkd the conimonwealth, and institutcd a grcat inany

uselul and excelleut laws, which, to distiuguish theni from Draco's

Gitr^o}, were callcd No^uoi. And lest, throngh thc coiniivance of the

magistratcs, they should in tinic bc ucglectcd, like those of his

j)icdecessor, he caused the seuate to take a solemn oath to observe

them ; and every one of the thesmolhelae vowed, that if he violat-

ed auy of the statutes, he would dedicate a golden statue as big as

himself to the Delphiau Apollo ; and the people he obliged to ob-

serve them for a hundred years °

.

But all this care was uot sufticieut to piescrve his laws from the

innovalions of iawless aud ambitious men ; for shortly after, Pisis-

tratus so far insinuated Inmselt into the peopIe's favour, that thc

democracy iustituted by Solon was dissolved, and himself invested

with sovereign power, which, at his deaih, hc left in the posses-

sion of his sons, who maiutained it for some ycars ; and diough

Pisistratus himself, as Plutarch reports p, and his sons after him, iu

a great measure, governed according to SoIon's directions, yet they

followed them not as laws, to which they were obliged to conform

their actions, but rather seem to have used them as wise and pru-

dent counsels, and varied from them whenever they found them

to interfere with their interest or inclinations.

Pisistratus's family being driven out of Attica, Clisthenes took

upon him to restore Solon's constitutions, and enacted many new

laws ^j which continued iu force till the Peloponnesian war, in

which the form of government vvas changed, lirst by ihe four hun-

dred, and then by the thirty tyrants. These storms being over,

the ancient laws were again restored in the archonship of Euchdes,

and others established at ihe instance of Diocles, iVristophou, and

other leading men of the city. Last of all, Demetrius the Phale-

rean, being intrusted with the government of Athens by the Mace-

° Plutarch. Solone, Diogen. Lacrtius, *^ Herorlotus, Plutarch. Pericle> Isor

JElian. loc, cit. i' Solone. crat. Areopag.

1.3
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clonians was the author of many iiew, biit very beneficial and

laudable CDnstilutiuns \ These seem to have been the chief legis-

latois of Aihens, before they submitted to the Roman yoke ;
two

others are mento.ied by Suidas, viz. lliales and iEschylus.

Beside these, die Athenians had a great many other lavvs, enact-

ed upon pari.cular exigencies by tl e sufFrages of the people ; for

I shall not in this place speak of ^^(pUf^xrx t?? b»a>i?, ihe decrees

enacted by the authority of the senators, whose power being only

annual, their decrees lost all their force and obligation when their

ofRces expired. The inanner of making a law was thus : when

any man had contrived any ihing, which he thought might con-

duce to the good of the commonwealth, he first communicated it

to the prytanes, who received all sorts of informations of things

that concerned the public : the prytanes then called a meeting of

the senate, in which the new project being proposed, after mature

deliberation, was rejected, if it appeared hurtful or unserviceable ;

if not, it was agreed to, and then called Ue^cQisXivi^ix. This the

prytanes wrote upon a tablet, and thence it was called n§cy?«^i^(^««-

No law was to be proposed to the assembly except it had been

written upon a white tablet, and fixed up, some days before the

assembly, at the statues of the heroes calied Efrawfcoi, that so all

the citizens might read what vvas to be proposed at their next

Tiieetin"^, and be able to give a more deliberate judgment upon it.

AVhen the multitude was come together, the decree was read, and

cverv man had liberty to speak his mind about the whole, or any

clause of it ; and if, after due consultation, the assembly thouglit

it convenient, it was rejected ; if they approved of it, it pass-

ed into a ^n<pi(rf^ec or Ncf^ogy which, as we learn from Demosthenes,

were the same as to their obligation, but differed in this, that No'^05

was a general and everlastmg rule, whereas ^«(piff^^at respected par-

ticular times, places, and other circumstances®.

^io man, without a great deal of caution, and a thorough un-

dcrstanding of the former laws and constitutions, durst presume to

propose a new one, the danger beiug very great, if it suited not

wilh the customs and inciinations of the people ; Eudenuis a

C\diathenian, is said to have lost his life on that account, beiug

made a sacnfice to the rage of the multitude. Not much unlike

this sfcverity was the ordinance of Zalcucus the Locrian Lawgivcr,

by wliicli it Mas appointed, that wliosoever proposed the enacting

of a new law, or ll.e abrogation of an old one, should come into

' riut. Aribtide. ' Dcmosth. cjubquc enarrator Ulpiau lu Leptin. et alibi.
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\hv asMinbly witli :m JKiltcr aboiit his ncck, and in tliat liabit j;ive

bis rcasoiis lor uliat lic propo.scHl, aud, if lliesu vverc tlioiii;lit «,'oo(l

and Millicunt, liis pioposal was cinbraccd ; if not, be straightway

j)oiiicd out l:is soul uiidcr thc haiignian's hands. But the Atheni'

aiM »vcre iiot quilc so rigid, exccpt upon some extraordinary occa-

sioiis whcn the giddy nuiltitjde vvas hurried on witb unusual rage

and \»licnicncc, as ha[)pencd in luidemus's case
;
yet if any inan

cslablishcd a la^v that was prcjudicial to thc cominonwealth, lie

iniglit bc callcd lu (piestiou lor it anv tuiie withm thc space of onc

year; but if he vvas let alone any longer, the laws tuok no iiotice

of hini. In ihcse cascs especially, a vvrit for transgressing ihe

laicSy called Tru^uvo/Lcixg y^x^phy might take hold of him ; first, if he

liad not takcn care to publish his proposal in due time ; secondly,

if hc proposcd it iii ambiguous and fallucious terms ; thirdly, if

be proposed aiiy thing contrary to aiiy of the former and received

lavvs; and thcicforc, if any of the old laws were found to oppose

what ihey designed to ofier, they always took care to have them

repcaled bcforehaud t. They who had preferred any law, vvhicli

was TTx^dvof^og, or uHTririihiogy coutrary to the forpier laws, or the in-

terest of tlie commonwealth, were first arraigned before tlie thes-

mothetae, accprding to Julius Pollux ; or, as others think, they

were sometimes arraigned before the thesmothetae, sometimes before

other archons, accordmg to the different iiature of their crimes,

every archon having the cognizaiice of different affairs. The ac-

cusation being heard, the archon did g;Vejys"' ^k to ^iKcc^ii^iov, intro-

duce tke cause inlo that court ofjustice where such affairs vvere

examiued. If the defcndant was declared guilty, he was usually

punished with a fine according to his offence, which he was

obliged to pay undcr the penalty of {xTi(A,ix) infamy. This last

punishment vvas immediately iiiflicted upon those who had been

thrice convicted of this offence,'who were, on that account, ever

after excluded from all public assemblies. Whence that saying of

Antiphanes

;

riw; yarg yitoir av <

Vriru^ a(pu/vo;, r,v fivi ctXu r^U tct^etvofAUV.

Hoz0 can an orator be silenced, unless he has heen thrice convicted

{TTx^xvo/^m) of enacting lazcs co7it7art/ to those aireadj/ inforce? If

thejudges acquitted the defendant, ihen tbe plaintift' vvas amerced

a ihousand drachmae, as a punishment of his false accusation ".

And though he, vvho had been the occasion of enactinu, :niy itnjust

t Demostb. ejusque enairator Ulpian. " Demosthen. Timocratea, ibique Ul-
in Leptin, et alibi. pianus.
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law, could not be punished after a whole year was expired, yet it

was lawful to cite him bcfore a magistrate, and there oblige him to

shew the design and reason of his law, in order to prevent any

damage which might ensue from it. But because, notwithstand-

ing all this caution, it sometimes happened that new laws were

enacted contrary to the old, it was ordered that the thesmothetae

.should once every year carefully peruse the laws ; and if they found

any of them oppose another, it was to be proposed to the people,

who were to proceed about it in the method that was used in ab-

rogating other lavvs, and so one of the laws made void. In other

cases, k was unlawful for any man to endeavour to have any law

repealed, without preferring a new one in its piace,

And because the change of time and other circumstances make
great alterations ni affairs, and ordinances, which were fornierly

useful and necessary, by the different state of things become un-

profitable, and perhaps inconvenient and prejudicial, it was ordain-

ed by Solon, that once every year the laws should be carefully re-

vised and exammed, and if any of them were found unsuitable to

the present state of affairs it should be repealed; ihis was called

iTri-^ii^orovtoc rm do/^oiv, from the manner of giving their suffrages, by

holdhig up their hands. The method of doing it was thus : on

the 1 Ith day of the inunth Hecatombaeon, at which time the pry-

tanes held their first stated assembly, after the Kk^vI had, accord-

ing to custoni, made a solemn prayer before the assembly, the laws

were read over in this order : first, those that concerned the senate

;

then those that respected the people, the nine archons, and then

the other magistrates hi their order. This bemg done, it was de-

manded, whether the laws then in behio: were sufficient for the

commonwealth ; and if it seemed necessary to make any alteration

in them, the consideration was deferred till the fourlh of Meta-

gitnion, upon which day was the last stated assenjbly, under the

first rank of the prytanes, as the rcpetition of the lavvs had been at

the first. In all this, the Gi<rju,o}, or laws concerning such matters,

were nicely and punctually observtd, and llie prytanes and pro-

edri severely punished, if any thing was omitted. For this was

ihe differcnce betvveen B-ic-ySix; and vo^tco?, ihal B-i<r/u.6g Wi vofxog ttSk; 'ihi

vofAohnh' B-io-i^oi; is a lazc directing how iazcs {vofiot) ure to he jnade *•

Upon the first of Metagitnion, another asseuibly was called, and

ihe proedri reported the matter to the people, who did not proceed

to the detcrmination of it themselves, but substituted the nomothetas

^ Libanius in Argumcnt. Lfptinea?.
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to do il
• and appointed five orators, cnlled ^vvodcoij to dcfen(i tlie

niu:icnt laws in ilic ir.nnti of llu'. pcopU». If ihe prytanes nc^iUclcd

to rnnvcnc the forc-nicntioucd asscnihly, thcy were to he tincd a

thonsand drachniae ; but if tiie assenibly mct, and the proedri lh(!n

ncglccted to proponnd tlie law to the pcople, thcy wcrc fnwMi only

forty drachnioe ; ort fix^vri^ov Wiv oXu<; to /lcIi crwu^xi rov 0ii/u,6v iU Tnv iKK.}^Yr

«/«v, T«f fA*i v^ro^axxuv li beiii^a greater crime to iiegUct ihe calling

of the peop/e togethery thnn the propounding of any particufar

business to thern. Any nian vvas pcrmittcd to arraign the prytanes

and proedri, thus offcnding, bcfore the thcsinothetae, whoni ihe

laws obliged to impeach the criminals in the court of heliaea,upon

ncglect whcrcof they were denied admission into the scnate of are-

opagus. To return, the nomothetai having hcard what the ora-

tors could say in defence of the old law, gave iheir opinioiis ac-

cordingly, and ihcir sentence was ratified by the people in the fol-

lovving assembl) ^.

Solon, and after liis example, the rest of those that enacted lavvs

in Athens, committed their laws to writing, difFering herein from

Lycurgus, and the lawgivers of other cities, who thought it better

to imprint thcm in ihe minds of their citizens, than to engrave

them upon tablets, vvhere it vvas probable they might lie neglected

and unregarded, as Plutarch hath uiformed us in his life of Numa
Pompilius :

* It is reported (sailh hc) that Numa's body, by his

particular command, vvas not burned, but that he ordered two

stone coffins to be made, in one of which he appointed his body to

be laid, and the other to be a repository for his sacred books and

writings, and both of them to be interred under the hill Janicu-

lum ; imitating herein the legislators of Greece, vvho having wrote

their lavvs on tablets, which they called Kv^^^xi, did so long in-

culcate the contents of them whilst they lived, into the minds and

hearts of their priests, that their understanding became as it were

living libraries of those sacred volumes, it being esteemed a pro-

fanation of such mysteries to commit thcir secrets unto dead let-

ters.' In some places, especially before the invention of letters,

it was usual to sing their laws, the better to fix them in their me-

inories ; vvhich custom, Aristotle teils us, was used in his days

amongst the Agathyrsi, a people near the Scythians ; and this he

fancies vvas the reason vvhy musical rules for kceping time vvere

called NoWy.

But Solon was of a contrary opinion, esteeming it the safest way,

"'' Libanius in Arguinent. Leptineoe. V Problem. sect. xix. probl. 58.
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to commit his iaws to writins^, which wouid remain entire, and

impossihie to be cornipted, when the imvvritten traditions of other

lawgivers, through the negligence and forgelfuhiess of some, and

the cunning and knavery of odiers, might eidier vvhoUy perish iii

oblivion, or by continual forgeries and alterations be rendered al-

together unprofitabie to the pubhc, but abundantly serviceable to

the designs and innovations of treacherous and ambitious men.

Whence we lind an expresslaw, c!.ye^a.pm voua rotg a^)^u^ f^J/i y^^y.a-^xi f^f^l

TTi^i £vo5* that no magistrate shouid m any case mal^e use of an

unwritten law ^. llie tablets m which Solon peuned his lavvs,

Piutarch tells us, were of wood, and called^Aloyg?, and so fashioned

that they might be turned round in oblong cases; some of them,

he saith, remained till his time, and were to be seen in the Pryta-

ueum at Athens, being (as Aristolle affirms) the same wuh tlie

Ky^«g<j. But others are of opinion, that tliose were propeily call-

ed Kygi^s;?, which contained ihe laws concerning sacrifices, aiid the

rites of reiigiou; and all the rest''A|ov£j. Thus Plularch*. But

Apollodorus, as he is quoted by thescholiast upon Aristophanes **,

will have Kv^^ug to be of stone, and to signify any tablets, wherein

laws, or public edicts were written, and to have received their

iiame Trcc^ec To xiKo^Vf)a<r6xi iig v-^cg, bccause thcy were erected up on

high : or from the Corybantes, the lirst inventors of lliem, as

Theopompus reports in his Treatise of piety. Aristotle adds, that

they were triangular, m his account of the republic of Athens, aud

is seconded herein by Pollux*^, who farther remarks, that t\ie"Aiong

were quadrangular, and made of brass. Ammonius % to troubleyou

with no niore opinions about them, wiil have the distinction to

consist in this ; that the"A^ovig vvere four-square, containing the lavvs

that concerned civil affairs; whereas die Ki^^ng were triangulur,

and contained precepts about the worship of the gods. What
iiumber there was of thein it is impossible to divine, since noue of

the ancient aulhors havc given us any light in this particular.

They were kept in the citadel, but afterwards removed to the Pry-

taneum, that all persons might have recourse to them upon any

occasion^; ihough some report, that only transcnpis of llRin were

carried ihither, and that llie origmal, written by Solon's ovvn hand,

remained still in the citadel. llence, as Poliux is of opmion, the

laws came to be distinguished into t»5 xeiruhv, and t»? oivukv vo^mj

2 Andocides dc Mysteriis. *^ I>ib. viii. cap. 10.
*• 'Soloiic. d I.ib. df iJiilcrcnt. Voc.
b Nubibus ct Avibus. c l>ollux, ibid.
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thc forincr signirvin^ tlic lavvs tliat worc in the Prytanciim, wliicli

Mas in thc lowcr city, tlic lattcr lliosc; tliat wcrc kcpt iii tlic cila-

<l< I, or iippcr city. Othcrs arc of opinion, that hy o Kuruhv i/o'^oj,

DcmosthciK s, who.s(5 cxprcssion it is, mcaut no morc thaii thc lowcr

part of tlic tablct : biit thcn, without dispute, he woulcl have nien-

tioiied thc nuinber of the tablets, as iii other places he and others

nsually do, and not have lefl us in thc dark which of thc tablets

hc nicanl. Again, thc lower part of the tablct might sometimes

happ(Mi to coutaiu the first part of llie law, which it is improper

to call Tor Kccruhvy bccausc that word seems to iinport somcthin;^

bcncath the rest, and toward die lattcr end ; for one tablet was not

always largc cnough to contain a whole law, as appears from Pli!-

tarch *", iu whom we iiud that the eighth law vvas eni^raved in thc

thirtccuth tablct. Pctitus will have Dcinosthenes to mean no more
by h x.cirah\t vauoi;, tliau thc law whicli beucath, oi afterwards in the

same oration, is cited by him. Odiers understaud it of thc lower

Jine, because the laws aie said to have beeu written /8»5-^o>p>55ov, which
is, as Pausanias explains it^', when the second line is lurued on die

contrary side beginning at the end of the former, as the husband-

men turn their oxen in ploughing, in this manner

;

E K A I O E A P-

It vvas against the law for any man to erase a decree out of any

of the tablets, or to make any alterations iu them ; and for their

greater security, there were certain persons called from their office

r^x/^/icoirui, whose business it was to prcserve them from beiutr cor-

rupted ^, and as their name imports, to transcribe the old, and en-

ter the new ones into the tablets : they were elected by the senate •

and to render their office more creditable, had several niarks of

honour conferred upon ihem, of which in their proper places.

Lastly, that no mau raight pretend ignorance of his duty, the laws

were all engraved on the wall m the Bxa-iXixyi ^oa, roi/al porfico, and

there exposed to public view. But this custom was iiot beguu till

after the thirty tyrants were cxpelled K Thus much of the Athe-

nian laws in general : their particular laws, most of which have

been collected by Samuel Petitus, were these which follow.

^ Solone, 1> Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 8.

S Eliac. i Andocides de Mysteriis.
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ATTIC LAWS.

laazvs relating to Divine Worship, Temples, Festitals, and Sporfs.

Let saci ifices be performed vvith the fruits of the earth. One
of Triptolenius's laws J. See book ii. chap. 4.

Let it be a law aniong the Athenians for ever sacred and invio-

lable, always to pay due homage in public towards their gods and

native heroes, according to the usual customs of their country

;

and with all possible sincerity to offer in private first-fruits vvith

anniveisary cakes. One of Draco's laws'^. It must be here ob-

served, ihat no strange god could be vvorshipped at Athens till he

were approved by the areopagite senate. See book i. chap. 19«

One drachm shall be the price of a sheep, eighteen of a medimn.

One of Solon's sumptuary laws *.

Cattle deiigned for sacrifice shall be culled ™. This law provid-

ed that the best of the cattle should be offered to the 2[ods. See

book ii. chap. 4.

It is ordered, that the sacrificer carry part of his oblation home

to his famiiy°. See book ii. chap. 4.

AU the remains of the sacrifice are the priest's fees •. See book

ii. chap. 3.

Whosoever easelh nature in Apollo's temple, shall be indicted,

and sentenced to dealh ^. One of Pisistratus's laws, enacted when

that tyrant built ApoiIo's temple in the Pytheum, where the Athe-

nians used to ease nature in contempt of the tyrant.

Ali slaves aiid foreigners are permitted to come to the public

temples, either out of curiosity of seeing, or devotion**.

They vvho survive the report of being dead, are prohibited en-

trance into the Furies' temple ^. See book ii. chap. 4.

Let no violence be offered to any one that flies to the temples

for succour». A very ancient law. See book ii. chap. 2.

While the celebration of the new moon, or other festival conti-

nues at Athens, it is ordered that no one be defamed or affronted

in private or public, and that no business be carried on vvhich is

not pertinent to this feast^ Sce for this and the following laws,

vvhich relate to the festivals, book ii. chap. 19, 20.

j Porphyrius, *£«« ar«;^nf lft^v;^m. P Suidas, Hcsychius, Vaticana Pro-
•^ l'orphyrius, loco citato. verb. appen. cent. i. prov. 82.
' 1*1 ut. Solone. *l Demost Orat. in No.cram.
"' Plut. loco citato. • Hesychius, Phavorinus, v. Atvn^c'
" Aristoph. Schoh'ast. in Plutum. vraTfiot, Plut, Qujcst. lloman.
^ Idcm in Vcspus. * Aristoph. Scholiast. in cquites.

t Dcmost. Timocrat.
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A\\ \\\\o ficqiinit tlic paiialhciiaea, aie loibid llie wcaring of ap-

IKiicl (Ivctl witli coloiiis ".

It is ciiactcd, that at tlic institiitioii of pauatlienaia niajora, Ilo-

nier*s rhapsoclics be repealed*.

Sojouriicrs are coniiuaiided to carry about at public proccssions

liltle vessels franicd aflcr the niodci of a boat, and thcir daughters

water-pots wilh unibrcilas ^^. Sce book i. chap. 10.

T**Io forcigncr is to bc initiated into ihe lioly niystcries*.

Dcath sliall bc his pcnaity who divulg<;s the niysleries ^.

The persons initiated shall dedicate the garmcnts they were ini-

tiated in, at Ceres and Proscrpina's temple ^,

No woman shall go in her chariot to Eleusis ; and whoever

commits theft during ihe l^ast kept at that place, shail be fined

6000 drachms a.

Let no petitionary addrcss be made at the mysteries ''.

K o one shall be arrested or apprehended during their celcbrationc

Ax\ assembly of the senate shail convene in the Eleusiiiiau tem-

ple, the day foiiovving this festival, One of Solon's laws <*.

The festival called &i(ru,o<p<i^itc is to be annuai, at which time diere

is to be a jail deiivery ^.

Evagoras hath caused it to be enacted, that when there is a pro-

cession in ihe Piraseus to the honour of Bacchus, and likewise at

ihe Lenaean procession, comedies shail be acted ; and that, durin»-

the celebration of the dkiowtrloiKoc in the citadei, young men shall

dance, and tragedians and comedians act, and that at these times,

and while the Qu^yvi>^ic<, continue, no suit of law, baiiment or surety-

ship shail be made. If trespass be made against any one of these

particulars, let the person heiein olfending be prosecuted in the

usual manner at die popular assembly hcld in Bacchus's theatref.

It is established, that the prytanes, the day subsequent to these

observances, cali a senate in the theatre of Bacchus, upon the

n«v^/«, where the first thing in debate shail be touching the sacred

rites; after that, tlie drawing up all the indictments to be execut-

ed on the fore-mentioned criminais at the feasts ^.

No arrestment shall be attempted on the Aiovvo-^^c ^.

^ Luclanus Nigrliio. ' Plut. Lycurgo rhctorc.
V Lycurg. in Leocratera, iEliaaus Var. h Andocides de IMysteriis.

Hist iib. viii. cap. ii.
*- Demosth. in iVIediam.

^' Harpocrat. v. ffKetf-/i<poa». d Audocidcs de INIysteriis.

^ Aristophanis Scholiastcs in Plutum. ^ Theocriti Scholiastes in Idyll, V,
y Snp iter in divisionc qua;stionis. f JJen»osth. in iVIediara.

2 Aristophiuus Schoiiabtes ia riutura. S Ibid. h ibid.
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Execution of condemned prisoners shall be deferred till the ©«w^

gcl return from Delos'. See book ii. chap. 9-

No oblati<M) of victims shall be on the aaS» K

He who comes off conqueror at the olympic games shall receive

as his reward 500 drachms, at the isthmic, 100''.

Fifteen persons shall go to the constitution of a tragic chorus*.

It is forbid that ^schylus, Sophocles, and Euripides, be brought

on the stage ; wherefore hcence is given that the city clerk read

theni publicly™. Tliis law was enacted out of respect to these

three tragedians.

An emulatory performance among the tragedians is ordered to

be in the theatre on the feast called Xyr^a, and that he that acts

his part best shall be chosen denison".

jNo one under thirty years of age shall be an actor. Others,

instead of thirty years, read forty years o.

Let no archon be exposed by any malignant aspersion in a co-

medy p.

If any reflections are designed, let them be palliated under a

feig!ied name. This law was enacted to restrain the old comedy,

wherein men were reflected on by name ^.

Let all the different airs and specific kinds of music be observ-

ed, and each of them be made use of at its pecuhar festival. This

was an ancient law, whereby they who confounded the several

kinds of music, being first convicted before the masters of music,

were liabie to be punished. But this practice was afterwards laid

aside^.

All spectators shall sit with due attention and decorum in the

iheatre, and the archons shall cause their serjeants to turn him

out who shall cause any noise or disturbance ; but if any one per-

severe in his rudeness, a fine shall be his punishment ^ This iaw

relates to the Dionysia, where the chief archon was president, the

care of other games being committed to other magistrates, as tliat

of the lenaea, and of the anthesteria, to the BctviMvi,

Sports exhibited in honour of Neptune are to be in the Piroeeus,

graced with three dances performed in a ring, where the reward to

them who come off bestshall be ten (A.vxi -,
to them whose perform-

i Plato Phacdone Xenoph. A-rofivnfAov. " Plut. Lycurgo.

Hb. iv. ° Aristopli. Scholiast. in Nubes.

j Dcmosth. in Nea;ram. P Icl. Ibid.

k Phit. Solonc. ^ Hermogencs de Statibus.

I Pollux, \\h. xiv. cap. 15. ' Plato, Hb. iii. de Legibus.
^ J,'lut. Lycurgo. ^ Dcraosth. ejusq. Schol. in Midiana.
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•ncc is onc (io«;m* btlow, cight, aiul six to tlie tliirti victors. Tliis

law was «MKiclfd hy I^)Ciir<;iis thc oraloi *.

Oiic day yearly thcrc is to be a puhlic cock-fighthig ". See book

li. chap. '20. III \X%vr^voici)v uydiv.

Sacrificcs arc rcqmrcd to bc at the beginiiing of every nionth '.

scc book ii. chap. 20. in Nn^vivU,

Lnrcs coricerning ihcm who officiatc in holy rites.

The V>x7iMv<; is to take care that the parasitcs be crcated out of

thc pcoplc, w hosc diity it is, eacli of dietii to reserve ont of his al-

lowancc an luctcuni of barley, withont the least dcccit, for ihe

maintenancc of the genuinc citizcns' feast, to be kcpt in tlie tcmplc,

according to the custom of the country. The Acharncnsian para-

sitcs are to lay np an hecteum of thcirdulc in ApoIlo's reservatory,

to which deity they are to sacrificc ; the hx<riMv<; also for the time

being, likcwise the old mcn and womcn that have but one hus-

band, are obliged to join in thc sacrifices. See book ii. chap. 3.

Out of those of spurious birth, or their children, thc parasites

shail elcct a priest, \vho shall ofHciate in the montbly sacrilices ;

and against hini who declines to be a parasite, an actioii shall be

cntercd ^.

Two of the sacred ceryces must undergo parasiteship, for the

space of one year, in ApoIlo's temple at Delos*.

The third part of the choicest of the oxen is to be conferred on

the victor of a prize, the tvvo remaining shall be divided between

tlie priests and parasites >\ This law was engravcd in the Ana-

ceum.

Let there be given a just value of money, to be disburscd by the

priests, for the reparation of the temple, of the A^-^^lcv (or treasury

of the temple), and the Ux^cctririciy or place set apart for the para-

sites executing thcir office *.

Out of the most vigorous of the old men, there are to be created

QccXXo^o^oi, i. e. persons to carry sprigs of olive in the panathenaea;,

in honour of Minerva *. See book ii. chap. 20. in nxvx&!ivxix.

It is hercby appointed, that the consort of the Bx<riXivg shall be a

citizeu of Athens, and never before married •*. See book i. chap. 12.

Not the priests only shall give aii account of their demeanour iu

t Plut. Lycurgo rhetore, ^ Ibid.

" JElianus, Var. Hist. lib. ii. cap. 28. ^ Athenjcus, lib. iv. PoUux, lib. vl.

^ Athenasus, lib. vi, caj). 7.

^ Vide ibid, ^ Xenopiion Syposio.

^ Id. ibid. h l)emoi>tlienes in Nefrrain.
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the priesthood, but likewise the sacred famiUes c. See book ii.

chap. 3.

No inipure person shall be elected into the priesthood ^. See

as before.

Lazcs relating to the hazos,

As for the review of the lavvs {iTri^uoarovU liouuv)^ 1 have purpose-

]y oniitted it, as being spoken of in the former partof this chapter.

The Decree,

TiSAMENUs hath established, with the consent and by the au-

thorit}' of ihe people, that Athens shall keep her ancient form of

government, and make use of Solon's laws, weights, and measures,

with Draco's sanctions, as hitherto ; if new ones sliall seem requi-

site, the nomothetae, created by the senate for that purpose, shall

engross them on a tablet, and hang them up at the statues of the

Eponvmi, that they may be exposed to the public view of all pas-

sers by ; the same month they are to be given up to the magis-

trates, after they have passed the estimation of the senate of live

liundred, and the deiegated nomothetae. Be it also farther enact-

ed, that any pnvatc man may have free access to the senate, and

give in his sentiments concerning them. After their promulgation,

tbe senate of areopagus is required to take care that the magis-

trates put these laws in execution, which, for the conveniency of

ihe citizens, are to be engraved on the wall, where before they had

beei) exposed to public view ^. This law was enacted after Thra-

s)bulus had expelled the thirty tyrants. See the former part of

this chapter.

He that propounds a law contrary to the common good shall be

indicted ^. See as before.

The proposer of a law, after the yeav's end, shall be accused, if

his law be pernicious, but yet shall be liable to no penalty. See

as bcfore.

No law shall be repealed before reference be made of it to the

nomothetie, which being done, any Athenian may endeavour its

repial, supposing he substitutes a new law in its stead. Both these

the proedri shall refer to the votes of tlie people ; the tirst propo-

sal sliall be concerning the old law, vvhelher it be any longer con-

ducible to the public good ; then the new one sliall be proposed
;

and vvhich of llie two tlie nomothetiu shall judge best, ihat shall

be in force
;
yet this caution nuist be observed, that uo law shall

^ ^.scbincs in Ctcsiphontem. '^ Andocides de Mysteriis.

d jEchincb in Tiinarchum. f Demosthencs in Tiiuocratcra.
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bc ( nactcJ, Nvliidi j^aiM.siiys any of llic rcst ; aiicl ihn pcrsou wlio

.sliall ^ive in a law incon^istcnl willi tlic forincr coii.slitiitioiis, .siiall

bc (lc;ilt willi accoidiiijjj to thc ri«;our of thc act agaiiist thosc who

proniote prcjudicial law s 8. Sce as bcfore.

ilc, who, to abrogate an old law, promiseth to niakc a nevvone,

and doth not, sliall be ruicd".

liic thcsniothctic .shall yearly asscniblc in thc rcpository of the

hiws; and cautiouslv examinc whelher onc law bcars any contradic-

tion to anolhcr; whclher there be any law unratificd, or dupli-

cates about tlic samc things. If any of these shali occur in th-. ir

examination, it shall be vvritten on a tablct, and publishcd at thc

statues of tlie Kponymi : which done, by the Epistata's order, the

people shall vote which of them shall be made void, or ratified '.

Ste as before.

No man shall enact a law in favour of any private person, un-

less six thousand citizens give leave by private votcs. This was

one of Solon's laws K

It shall be a capital crime for any man to cite a fictitious law

in any court of justice''.

The laws shall be in force from the archonship of Euclides*.

This law was enacted after the expulsion of the thirty tyrauts,

and intimates, that what had bceu done under their usurpation

should not henceforth be inquired into, an act of amnesty having

been passed.

Diocles hath enacted, that the laws enacted during the freedom

of the commonwealth, before Euclides was archon, and also those

which vvere made in his archonship, shall be in full force hence-

forward. Those which have been enacted since the archouship of

Euclides, or heieafter to beenacted, shali be in force from the day

\\herein each of them shall be enaced, unless a particular time,

wherein their force shall begin, is specified in the lavv. Those

"which are now in force, shall be transcribed mto ihe public records

by the notary of the senate within thirty days ; but the laws here-

after to be made shall be transcribed, and begin to be in force from

the day of their being enacted ™. This law gave perpetual force

^ Demosthenes, ibid. et ia Leptin. k Demostlienes, Orat. ii, in Aristogi-
h Ulpianus in Leptin. tonem.
i -^scliines in Ctesiphontem. 1 Andix;ides de Mysteriis.

j Andocides de Mysteriis, iEneas Ga- ^ Demosthcnes in Timocrat.

zsus in Tlieophrastunit

VoL. J. M
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and autliority to the laws of Solon, which were at first enacted

only for an hundred years, as has been elsewhere observed.
4

Laws referring to Decrees of the Senate and Qommonalty,

-^vi(pia-f,(,ccTXy or decrees of the senatey are to be but of one year's

continuance ". See hook i. rhap. 18.

-No psephism shall pass to the commons before the senate's su-

pervisal °. One of SoIop's laws. See as before.

The tablets on vvhich the psephisms are engraved, are by no

means to be removedp.

Letno psephism be of greater authority than the kws, the senate^

or the people*^.

No sophistication is to be contained in a psephism "".

Lazvs concerfiing native and enfranchised Citizens,

All laws are to be alike obligatory towards the whole body of

the people. One of Theseus's laws ^

5 All priests and archons are to be elected out of the nobility,

(iv7ect,r^l^xi)y whose duty it is to interpret all laws bolli civii and di-

vine. Another of Theseus's laws ^ See book i. chap. 3.

The 0?Tg5, or those of the meanest sort, shall be capable of no

magistracy. This and the following law are SoIon's ". See book

i. chap. 4.

The 0J)T2? shall have right of sufFrage in public assemblies, and

of being elected judges.

Let all the citizens have an equal share in the government, and

the archons be indifferently elected out of theni all. This law was

enacted by Aristides ^. See book i. chap. 1 1

.

No persons but sucb as have suiFered perpetual banishment, or

those who with their whole families come to Athens for the conve-

niency of trade, shall he enrolled among the denizens. One of

Solon's laws ^. See book i. chap. 9-

Let no person that is a slave by birth be made free of the city^.

See book i. chap. 10.

No one shall be admitted citizen, unless a particular eminency

of virtue entitle him to it : and if the people do confer a citizen-

ship on any one for his merits, he shall not be ratilied, before

" Dcmosthenes in Aristocratcm. * Plutarchus Theseo. ' Ibidcm.
^ riutarchus Solonc. " Plutarchus Solone.
P l'hit;»ri!ius PiTicIe. ^ Plutarcluis Aristide.

^ Demo il.ones Timorratca. ^ Phitarchus Solone.
• iEschines in Ctesiphontcm. * Dio Chrysostomus, Orat, xv.
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tlic Atljonians, at llic ncxt ineeting of tlie asseinbly, liouour Iiini

Nvilli sjx thousand |)rivate vot< .s ; tlic prvtanes likevvise sliall give

tlii ni, het\nc ihe entrancc of thc straugers, the boxes with the cal-

ciili, ancl take away the largesses. Mow ihese persons, after en-

franchiseineul, sliall be altogether incapable of beini; archons or

pricsts ; as for their chiKiren, they niay officiate, if borii of a free

woinan ; if thc pcrsous inade free presunie the takiiig up of any of-

licc, auy frce borii inaii inay bring an action agaiiist theni, as in-

terlopcrs ou his privilegesy. This law was enactcd aftcr the vic-

tory over iMardonuis near Plataea. See book i. chap. [).

There shall be a disquisition niade, vvhedier they who areinsert-

ed in the register of citizens, be so or not ; they who shall not be

found citizens on botli sides, let theni be erased out. The deter-

miiiatiou of this sliall bc by thcir owu borough, by whoui if they

be casl, aiid acquiesce in iheir senteuce, witljout any further ap-

peal to an higher court, they shall be ranked anioug the sojourn-

ers ; but they that after appeal shall be condeinned by the higher

court, shall be sold for slaves ; or, if acquitted, shall coutinue iii

their freedoni ^. See as before. This law was euacted, Archias

being archon.

It is permitted any Athenian to Icave the city, and take his fa-

mily and goods along with him *.

Laws appertaining to Childrenj legitimate, spuriouSy or adopted.

Th ey only shall be reckoned citizens whose parents are both

so^. See book i. chap. 9- This law was enacted at the instance

of Pericles.

Ile shall be looked on as a bastard whose mother is not freec.

This was enacted by Aristophon the orator.

Let none of spurious birth, whether male or female, inherit eitlier

in sacred or civil things, froni the time of Euclides being archou^.

That inheritance shall pass for good, which is given by a chiid-

less person to an adopted son ^.

Adoptiou must be made by persons living ^
: i. e. not by their

last testament.

No one, except the person who adopted shall have a legitimate

son, sliall relinquish the family into whicli he is adopted, to re-

y Demostlienes Orat. in Neasram. ^ Carystio Historic. vtsfAvnfi. lib. iii.

2 Argumentum Demosth. Orat. 'Tpos d Demostli. in Macartatum.
'EvSnXi^nv i<piffiu;. c Demosth. in Leocharem.

^ Plato Critone. f Libanlus Argumento Orat. Demo$t-
b Plutarchus Pcricle. in Leocharem. -

At O
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turn into his natural. One of Solon's laws ^. See book iv.

chaj). 15.

Parents may give their children what naraes thej will, or change

those they have for others ^. Sce book iv. chap. 14.

Whenever patents come to enrol their children, whether ge-

nuine or adopted, in the public register of the (p^dro^igf they are

obliged to profess by oath, that they were lawfully begotten of a

free ^voman ^ See book i. chap. 9«

Beasts designed at this time for the altar, are to be of a certaiu

weight ; a goat to weigh fifty fivxY, and two sheep forty-eight.

The Oath to he taken hy the Ephebi.

I wiLL never do any thing to disgrace this armour ; I will never

fly from my post, or revolt from my general, but I will fight for

my country and religion, in an army or single combat. I will

never be the cause of weakening or endamaging my country ; and

if it be my fortune to sail on the seas, my country thinking fit to

send me in a colony, I will willingly acquiesce and enjoy that

land which is allotted me. 1 will firmly adhere to the present con-

stitution of affairs; and whatsoever enactions the people shall

please to pass, I wili see nobody violate or pervert them, but I will

either singly by myself, or by joining with others, endeavour to

revenge them. I will conform to my country's religion. I swear

by these following deities, viz. the Agrauli, Enyalius, Mars, Jupi-

ter, the Earth, and Diana.

If occasion require, I will lay down my life for my native

country.

My endeavours to extend the dorriinions of Athens shall never

cease while there are wheat, barley, vhieyards, and olive-trees

witliout its liniits K

Parents shall have fuU right to disinherit their children ^. See

book iv. chap. 13.

No one shall sell his daughter, or sister, unless he can prove her

a whore^ One of Solon's laws. See book i. chap. 10.

The first institution of youth is to be in swimming, and the ru-

diments of literature : as for those whose abilities in the world arc

but mean, let them learn husbandry, manufactures, and trades

;

8 Isa!us dc hsred. Philoctcmonis, j Stobanis roUiix, Plutarchus Alci-

Ilarpocration. biade, Ulpianusin Demosthcnis Orat. dft

h Dcniosth. Orat. in Bceotum de no- falsa Legat.

inine. k Dcmosth. Orat. in Bocotum.
i Isaeus de hicred. ApoUodori. I Plutarchus Solonc.
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biit tliey wlio can aflord a geiitecl fdiicatioii, sljaJl learn to play

oij imisical iiisitrimieiits, to ride, sliall study philosopliy, lcarn to

Ijunl, and bc instructed iu tlie gynmical excrcises. Oiie of Solon's

Lct him be (aTt^es) infamoiis, \\\\o beats his parents, or doey

iiot provide for ihcui'". One of Solon's lavvs. See book iv. chap. 15.

If any man, being found giiilly of abusing his parents, ficquent

l)roliibited i^Jaces, ihe eleven shall fetter him, and bring him to

trial at the Hcliiean court, whereany one, who is empowered there-

to, may accuse him. If he is hcre cast, ihe Ucliican judges shall

inliicl npon him what punislmient they please; and, if they fine

him, l(;t him be clapt up in jail till hc pa}s the whole°. Another
of Solon's laws. See as before.

No bastards, or such as have been brought up to no employ,
shall be obliged to keep tlieir parents°. Auolher of Soiou's laws.

See as before.

If any one's estate, after his decease, shall be called in question,

thc enjoyer of it is obliged to prove the lawfulness of his parents

getting it, according to that golden precept, lionour i/onr parentsP,

He that is undutiful to his parents shall be incapable of bearing

any office
; and farther, be impeached before the magistrate ^. See

book iv. chap. 15.

If, through the infirmity of old age, or torture of a disease, any
father be found crazed and distempered in his mind, a son may
forthwith have an action against him, wherein, if he be cast, he
may keep him in bonds.

Laws belonging to Sojourtiers.

EvERY sojourner is to choose his patron out of thecitizens, who
is to pay his tribute to ihe collectors, and take care of all iiis other

concerns. See book i. chap. 10 ; as also in the followmg laws.

Let there be an action against them who do not choose a pa-

tron, or pay tribute.

In this action no foreigner shall appear as a witness.

Let them be cast into prison before sentence is passed, without

any grant of bailijient, on w hom the action of ^ivU is laid ; but if

condemned, they shali be sold. Whoever is acquitted of this imputa-
tion may accuse his adversary of bribery '. See book i. chap. 1 1.

^ Diogenes Laertius, iEsehines in P Demosth. in Callippura.
Timarchura. q Xenophon. A^a^v);^.. lib. i.

" Demosth. Orat. in TilBOcratena. •" Hyperides in Aristaaoram.
o Plutarchus §olone.

°
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Laws relating to Slaves andfreed Servants,

He that beats another mau's servant, may have an action of

battery brought against him^. See book i. chap. JO. and in seve-

ral of the tollovving lavvs.

No one niay sell a captive for a slave, vvithout the consent of

his foriner niaster. If any captive hath been sold, he shail be

rescued, awi let his rescuer put in sureties for his appearance be-

fore the polemarchus ^

If any slave's freedom hath been unjustly asserted by another,

the assertor shall be liable to pay half the price of the slave".

Any slave unable to drudge under the iinperiousness of his

master, may compel him to let liini quit his service for one more

mild and gentle '.

Slaves may buy themselves out of bondage^.

No slaves are to have their Uberty given them in the theatre
;

the crier that proclaims it shall be {xr^f^o^) injamous ^.

AU emancipated slaves shall pay certain services, aud due

homage to the masters vvho gave them liberty, choosiiig them only

for their patrons, and not be wanting iii the pcrforniancc^ of ihose

duties to which they are obliged by law ^.

Patrons are permitted to bring an action of A^roraV/d» against

such freed slaves as are remiss in the fore-mentioned duties, and

jednce them to their pristine state of bondage, if the charge be

proved against them ; but if the accusation be groundless, they

shall entirely possess their freedom ^.

Any wlio have a mind, whether citizens or strangers, may ap-

pear as evidence in the above-mentioned cause".

He that redeems a prisoner of war, may claim him as his own,

unless the prisoner himself be able to pay his own ransom ^,

Maintenance is by no means to be given to a slave careless in

his duty <=.

Laws concerning the Senate of Five Hundred, and the Popular

Assemblj/.

!No one is to be twice an epistata . See book i. chap. 18.

The oath of the senate I pass by, as before treated of, book i.

chap. 18.

^ Xcnophon de Atben. Rcpub. ^ iEschines in Ctcsiphontcm.

t Piutarchus Lycurgo rhetore, iEschi- ^ Conf. i>exicographos, v. ariXiv^t^es,

ucs •'> Timarchum. ^ Conf. cosdcm, v, a.To^iirtov.

u Argument. Demosth. Orat in Theo- " Harpocration cx Hyperide.

crin^'"- ^ Dcmosthcncs in Nicostratum.
V Plutarchus dc Supcrstitionc. ^ Ulpianus in Medianam.
vv Dion Chrysostomus, Orat. xv. d roUux, lib. viii. cap. 9.
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Thc cstablishmciit ol Phocus runs, that scnators, witli ihc rcst

of thc Atluiiians shall kccp thc fcast callcrl A7r«T«^<flc, asis usual by

thc custoni of thc country, and that thcre sliull be an adjournrncnt

of the senatc, and vacation of lesser courts, for five days from

thc tinic in which thc protcnthae begin to celebrate the solemnit}' *.

Scr book ii. chap. -0. in a.ttxt^^ix.

'V\ic. crici shall pray for the good success of affairs, and cncou-

ragc all mcn to lay out their endeavours on tiiat design^. Sec

book i. chap. 18.

Tlie crier shall cursc hiin openly, with his kindred and family,

who shall appear in the court, and plead, orgive his voice for lucre*.

Let the niost ancient of the Atheriians, having decently com-

posed their bodies delivcr their most prudent and wise thoughts

lo the people ; aiid after thcm, let sucli of the rest as vvill, do the

like, one by one, according to seniority ^. One of Solon*s laws.

See book i. chap. 17. and in the two next laws.

In every assembly let there be one tribe elected to preside, and

to look after the laws.

Tlie prytanes are not to authorjse the people to vote twice for

the same thinor j.

The senate of five hundred niay fine as far as five hundred

drachms ^. See book i. chap. 18. and in the two followiug lavvs.

Let the senate of five hundred build nevv ships *.

Such as have not built any shall be refused the donation of

crowns "^.

This senate shall give an account of their admiuistration ; and

they who have executed their offices well shall be rewarded with

crovvns ".

Laws which concern Magistrates.

NoN E shall be magistrates but they who have competent estates ®.

One of SoIon's laws. See book i. chap. 1 1. and in the following.

The election of magistrates shall be by beans d.

It shall be punishable vvith death to pass two sufFrages for the

same candidate^.

Tlie archons shall be created by the people.

* Ex Athenseo. l Demosthenes et Ulpianus in Andro-
f Dinarchus in Aristogitonem. tiana, iteinque in ejusdera arguraento
S Ibidem. Libanius. ™ Ibidem.
h ^schines in Ctesiphontem. " ^Eschines in Ctesiplioutem, De-
i ^schines in Tiraarchum. mosthenes et Ulpianus Aiidrotiana.

j Nicice Orat. apud. Thucyd. lib. vi. " Plutarchus Solone.

^ Demosth. in Eucrg. et Mnesibul. P Lucianus. ^ Demosth. in Bocoturvu

M 4
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No one shall bear tlie same office twice, or enter on two seve-

ral the same vear ".

Ali 1 agistrates that are elected by suflfrages, surveyors of public

woiks, and they who have any authority in the city upward of

tbiriy days, with those who preside over the courts of judicature,

shcill noi e ! er on their respective offices till they have undergone

the accus (nried examination ; and after the expiration of those

joffices, they shalJ give an account of the discharge of their trust

beh>re the scribe and logistee, as other magistrates are obhged to do*.

This ;4iall be ihe rnanner : So niuch I receive from the public,

so miich 1 laid out, or m the reverse '.

Such as have not niade up their accounts, shall expend none of

then money m divine uses, nor make vvills ; nor shall they have

licence lo travel, bear another office, or have the honour of a

crown conferred on tliem ".

It is death for any one indebted to the public exchequer to be

invested vvith a public trust
'

Jt is also deadi to usurp the goyernment ^.

Let him be outlavved «ho shail contmue in his magistracy after

the dissolution of democratical government ; vvhereupon it shall

be lavvful for auy one to kill such a person, aud make seizure of

his goods *.

A Psephism.

This decree was made by the senate and Athenian state, the

tribe iEantis bemg prytanes, Cieogenes clerk, Boethus chief pre-

sident, aud Demophantus its mgrosser ; the date of this psephism

is from the eiection ot the senate of five hundred, and thus it runs.

— If any one levels at tlie rum of the commonwealth, or after its

subversion bears any office let ihat man be censured as an enemy

to the state, and dispatched out of the vvay ; let all his goods, sav-

ing the tt*nth part to be confiscated to Mmerva, be exposed to sale;

he that kills hnn, with all his assistants, shall be blameless herein,

and free from the guilt ot his deaih. AII Athenians likev\ise, in

their several trib» s, are obiiged by oaih to attempt the kiiiing of that

man, who shall m the ieast seem to affect the crmies here set down ^.

The Oiith.

1 wiLL endeavour, with my own hands, to kill that man who
shall dissolve the Athenian repubiic, or after ns subversion shall

» IJlpian. in Timocrat. ' Dcmosth. Leptinca.
P A^schincs in Ltcsiph. ^ Plut. Solonc.
< Ibid. u Ibid. X Andocidcs de Mysteriis. y Ibid,
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bfar any ofticc ; aiid lie shall bc rcputcd by me ivholly frcc from

i;uilt, in n spcct of tlic p;o(is or (l.vnioiis, « lio vvill takc away liig

lifc, or cncourHgc anotlicr lo do il : farlher, in ihc distribution of

his poods, l will pass niy vote that thc slay(T Mhall havc half ; and

lic that in thc attcnipt ahall havc the misfortunc to losc his own

lifc, flhall, with his hcirs, have due refcpcct and honour from me,

as llarniodius and Aristogiton, with thcir postcrity^.

AII oalhs ihat shall bc takcu in tinieof war, or any othcrjuncturc,

if inconsistcnl wilh thc Athenian constitution, shall benull and void.

No oHicc iinposcd by thc people shall bc rcfuscd by oath be-

forc the scuatc *.

Whoever casts scurrilous abuses on a magistrate while officiat-

ing, shall bc ruicd*>.

Thc Examination, aiid interrogalory Disquisition of the Archons,

WiiETiiER they are citizens by a lawful lineagc of progenitors

for three generations, and froni vvhat family they assume their pe-

digree ; vvhether they derive their progeny from Paternal Apollo,

and Jupiter Uerceus ^, See book i. chap. 12. and in the following.

Quest. Hark you, friend, v\ho is your father ?

Answ. What, sir, do you mean my father ? N. or N,

Quest. What kindred can you produce to make evidence ?

Anszc. Sufficient, sir ; lirst of all, these cousins ; then these per-

sons vvho have right to the same burying-place vvith us ; these here

of the same phralria ; and these related to ApoUo Patrius, and Ju-

piter Herceus; lastly, these gentlemen of the same borough, who
have reposed the trust and management of offices in me, and ho-

noured me with their suffrages.

Qiiest. Do you hear, friend ? Who is your mother ?

Amw. \Miat, mine, do you mean ? N. or N.

Qiiest. What kindred have vou to shew ?

Anszc. These first, these second cousins, and those of the same
phratria and borough.

Then the case is to be put, Whether they have—honoured their

parents ?—fought for their country ?—pussessiou of an estate, and

all their limbs sound ?

The Archon'*^ Oath.

I vviLL be punctual in the observance of the lavvs, and for every

default herein I vvill forfeit a statue of gold, of equal proportion

2 Lycurg. in Leocrat. b Lysias pro rnilite.

* iEschines, de falsa legat. ^ Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 9.
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with myself, to the Delphian Apollo ^. See as before, and in the

following.

An archon that shall be seen overcharged with wine shall sulFer

death «.

If any one is contumeliously piquant, beats any thesmotheta, or

blasts his reputation, a crowned archon's, or any other*s whom the

city privileges with an office, or confers any dignity upon, let him

be (uTii^e?) ififamoas ^

.

The areopagite senate, when vacancies fall, shall yearly be re-

cruited out of the archons^. See book i. chap. 19. and in the

following.

The areopagites shall have inspection into the deportment and

behaviour of the Athenians ^.

Let no areopagite make a comedy '.

The senate of areopagus shall give an account of their manage-

ment before the logistee K

Let a 'Zre^urviyog have children lawfully begotten, and enjoy an

estate within the confines of Attica ^. See book iii. chap. 5.

The Oath of the Zr^xr^ylg.

I wiLL twice a-year make an iucursion into the Megarensian

territories '.

Let such of the lir^xrviyot be arraigned as shall endamage the

fleet of their allies ".

No one shall be created syndic or astynomus above once °.

See book i. chap. 15.

The questors shall be chosen by suffrages of the people *'.

A quaestorship must not bc kept above iive years ^.

It is death to go on an embassy without commission from the

senate or people ^. See book i. chap. 15.

No one shall be secretary above once under the same magis-

trate*^. See book i. chap. 15.

Laz£)s rcspecting Orators,

No one under the age of thirty years shall speak an oration in

the senate or popular assembly. See book i. chap. 15.

d Plut Solonc, PoUux, lib. viii. &c. ' Plutarchus in Pericle.
^ Laertius Solonc. ^ Dennostlicnes, cr«^« raJv tv Xtfpoyvr^.
f Demostljcnes in Midlam. " Dcmosth. in Lcptineni, et procem. 64.
8 Plntarchus Solone. h Ibidcm. ° Ulpianns nd Androtianam.
i IMutarchns dc gloria Atheniensiuin. P Plutarchus Lycurgo rhetorc.

j yT.schincs in Ctcsiphontcm. P Demosthcnts dc faLsa Icgat.

k Dinarchub in Demosthencs. "^ Lysias in Niconiachum.
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ytn Inspirfion inlo ihc Orntors fJves.

I j.r III) oix- bc a puMic orator wlio iiatli striick his parents, de-

iiit (i tlieiii inaintcnaiice, or shut thein (jut of doors ; v\ ho hath re-

fiiscd goini; into the arniy iu case of public necessity, or throwu

inva\ liis sliield; vvho hath cotnmitted whoredoni, or given vvay

to efrcniinat y ; who hath rnn oiit his father's cstattj, <;r any inhe-

ritancc lctt iiiin hy a fricnd : if, notwithstaiuling any of lliese crimes,

any one shall dare to deliver a public oration, let those who are

f-oinijuasioned bring him to the test in open court».

Ix^t an orator have children lavvfully l)egottcn, and let him be

master of an cstate within Atiica's bordcrs ^

If an orator, ciiher hcfore tlie senate or people, hath not perti-

iicntly and (iistinctly liandled the thing propounded, or hath des-

canted twice on the saine subjcct ; hath bcen piqnaMtlv censorious,

and hatli abusively animadvorted upon any one's behaviour ; liath

spoken of othcr things beside those propounded by tlie proedri,

or hadi cncouraged any one so lo do ; or if he hath abused the

epistata after tlie rising of the assembly or senate ; such an one*s

insoience shall be punished by ihe proedri with a mulct of fifty

drachms ; the 7r^«>cTogg? shall have intelligcnce of his misdemeanours;

and if his penalty shall secm too light for his crimes, besides his

fine, let him be liauled to the next convention of the senate or as-

sembly, wliere, if condemned by private votes, the proedri shall

exact a fine from him, to be paid to the Tr^ciKroos^ for his Trx^xvo/iitx,

or breach of the laws ".

Lazcs treating of Diities aJid Offices,

The archons shall appoint in the assembly, by lots, a certaiu

number of tlute-players, to be at the ;^jo'g«<, or public dancings '.

No stranger shall join in a dance vvith a chorus ; if he do, the

choragus shall be fined a thousand drachms "^.

Let it be lawful to inform against a stranger to the archon, be-

fore his entrance into the theatre to dance^.

A stranger, if indicted by a Xo^jjyo?, for dancing before the arch-

on, shall be fined fifty drachms ; and a thousand, if he persist after

prohibition ^.

Those dancers, vvho are {oirtf^toi) infamouSj are to be drove ofF

the stage ^.

^ Conf. ^scliines in Timarchum. ^ Demostlicnes in Miiliam.
f Dinarchus in Ucmosthenem. ^^ Ibidcm, ibique Ulpianus.
" iEschines in Timarchura. ^ Ibidein. ^ IbicJ. ^ Ibid.
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Sixteen men are to be chosen out of all tlie public companies,

to contribute equally towards the building a man of war, which ser-

vice they are to engage in from twenty-five years of age to fortya.

The qualification for a trierarch is, that he be worth ten talents,

according to which estimation he is to be chosen : but if his estate

is rated more, let him build ships equivalent; yet at most but

three, with a skiflf: tbey who are not worth so much shall be join-

ed together, so many of them, till their estates make up the sum''.

The trierarchs, and overseers of the navy, shall be commission-

ed to register their names, who, being of the same ^v/^/zx^U, are

indebted to the commonwealth for ship-rigging, for which they

shall sue them c. See book i. chap. 15. and in the following.

He that owes rigging, shall either give it, or give security **.

All trierarchs elect shall betake tbemselves to the ships they are

constituted over *^.

All trierarchs are to render an account of their administration ^

.

There shall be an yearly appointment for the exchange of offices,

where he that shall be designed a As;T»g7o?, shall be exempted from

servings if he can produce any vacant person richer than hiinself;

and if the person produced, confess he is more wealthy than the

other, he shall be put into the other's place among the three hun-

dred ; but if he denies it, let them change estates s. See as be*-

fore, and in the foUowing.

His house shall be sealed up who shall ofFer himself in the ex-

change.

They who do quit their own estates for those of their neighbours

shall be obliged by oath to discover them in this form.

I will fairly and honestly make known the estimate of all my
possessions, except such as consist in those silver mines, which the

laws exact no duties from.

Three days shall be allowed for those who are to make ex-
change for their estates, to produce them.

No one shall be compelled to exhibit his estate which lies in

mines.

Lazcs ahont tlie llefusal of Offices,

No man shall be obliged to two officcs at the same time **.

^
Demosthenes de Corona. b Ibid. S Demostli. in Leptin. ct ia Plicen. et
Ibidem in Exergum et Mnesibulum. in scqucntibus.

d Ibulem. c idem pro Polycle. h Dcmosth. pro Polycle.
» .a2.schincs in Ctesiphontcm.
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No man cxccpi tlic arclions, sliall be excuscd from tlie trierarth-

.ilnp'. Sif book i. cliap. Ik

No onc sliall bc cxcniptcd from contributing to the assessmcnt

for thc lcv) ing of soldicrs K

I.ans cnnrcniing Ilofiours to be conferred on ihose who have de»

served zvell ofthe Cornmonweatth.

No pcrson shall be entertaincd in the Prytaneum oftener than

once' . See book i. cliap. 23.

Ile who shall be invited and refuse to come, shall be fined '.

They >vho are cntcrtaincd in thc Prytaneum, shall have maza,

and on feslivals, brcad "*. Scc as before, and in ihe following laws.

All crowns, if prcsentcd by the people, shall be given in the po-

pular assenibly ; if by the senators, in the senate, and in no olher

place shall tliey present".

None exccpt the whole body of the senate, and popular assem-

bly, witli particular tribes, or boroughs, shall be privileged to con-

fer crowns.

No tribe or borough may presume on the authority of bestow-

ing crowns in the theatre upon any of their own members : if they

do, the crier that proclaims them shall be (oln/^og) infamous.

No citizen shall have a {^ivtKOi Vicpctvoq) hospital crown given him

in the theatre without the people's consent ; when given, it shall

be consecrated to Minerva.

Every one vvho is honoured with an hospital crown, shall bring

ccrtificates of a regular and sober life.

No oue of the wealthy citizens, except he be of the kindred of

Harmodius and Aristogiton, or an archon, shall claim immunity

from serving in public offices : from this time hereafter the people

shall gratify no one with such an exemption ; but he Avho suppli-

cates for it, shall be {uny.og), infamous together with all his house

and family, and shall be liable to the action of T^x(pyi and Ev^g*!'»
j

by which, if convicted, he shall sufFer the same fate with those,

who, though indebted to the public, officiate as judges°. This

Law was enacted by Leptines in the first year of the 106th olym-

piad, and abrogated in the year following, at the instance of De-
mosthenes.

Honours conferred by the people shall stand good ; but with

i Demosth. in Leptin. " Conf. iBschines 'v\ CtesipliODt. et

j Ibidem, ibiquc UJpianits. in sequent.
^ Plutarchus Solonc» I Ibid. ^ Dcsttosth. ii} Leptin.
^ Athen. lib. iv.
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this proviso that if the persons so dignified prove, after exami-

nation, to be unvvorthy of ihem, they shall be void ^.

Lazcs relating to Gi/mnasia.

No school shall be opened before sun-rising, or kept open after

sun-set.

None except the school-master's sons, and nephews, and daugh-

ter's husbands, shall be pennitted entrance into school, if beyond

the customary age for sending youth thither, whilst the lads are in

it • to the breach of this law the penalty of death is annexed.

No schoohnaster shall give any adult person leave to go to

Mercury's festivai : if he transgress herein, and do not thrust him

out of the school, the master shall suffer according to the law en-

acted against the corrupters of free-born children.

Let ail choragi, elected by tlie people, be above forty years of

acre'^. All these iaws were designed as a guard to the boys' chas-

tity. See book ii. chap. 20. in E^f^xiic.

No slave shall presume to anoint, or perform exercises in the

Pal?estra ^ . See book i. chap. 10.

Lazfs relating to Physician^ and Philosophers.

No slave, or woman, shall study or practice physic ^ See cou-

cernino" this and the next law, book iv. chap. 14.

All free born \\omen have liberty to learn and practise physic.

Let no one teach philosophy ^. This law was made wlien the

thirty tyrants had the dominion of Athens, and abrogated upon

their expulsion.

No one is to keep a philosophy school, unless by the senate and

people's approbation : he that doth otherwise shall be put^to

death ". This was enacted by Sophocles the son of Amphiclides

the Sunian, about the third year of the 1 18th olympiad, but in

a short time abrogated, and a line of five talents was imposed up-

on Sophocles, at the instance of Pliilo.

Lazcs concerning Jiidges.

After a magistrate's determination, appeal may be made to

the courts of justice ". One of Solon's laws. See book i. chap. 20.

Tliey who are degraded from the senate may sit as judges in the

courts. Another of Solons lavvs. See as before.

P Dcraostli. ct istius Orat. Argumen- ^ Ilyfrinus Vah. 271.

. j^^
t Xenoplion. Arffcvrifi. lib. i.

qiEschinesin Timarchum. " Diogenes Laertius Theophrasto.

r Ibiilem. ^ Plutarclius Solone.
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AII tlur AtlHMiirins sliall be capable of beiiij:^ af)pointcfi by lot<j to

]\n\'j,v iii tlic .sevcral coiirl.s of jiistice **. Another of Solon'.s laws.

Sre as brfore.

Tlie protestalion of the heliastae I oinit, as before treated of,

book i. cliap. 'Jl.

Of Latis rehtting io Law-suits.

Let tlie bailiir, or personthat arrests, be registered ^. Seebook

i. chap. '21.

Whoever doth not apppear on the day appointed for the trial

of his cause, shall suffor for his leniis.sness by an action called A/x»j

i^Kjuriy aiid bc fnied a thou.sand drachms ; but if a just excuse be

brought for his staying away, his punishnient shall be redressed

by another action called M^ »Vfle, or the annulling of the foriner^.

See book i. chap. 21.

Laws respecting Vreparatories to Judgfnents.

The archons shall propose questions to both parties, to which

they shall ansvver ^. See as before, and in the following laws.

The plaintifF shall promise upon oath, that he will prosecute

the action, if he has his evidences aild all things in order ; but if

not, he shall deniand tinie for providing and preparing them «.

The archons shall sunimon the contesting parties to make their

appearance, and introduce them into the court **.

Let the judges be elected by lots '^.

No judge shall give sentence die same day in two different

courts ^.

A Form of the Oath taken hy Judges after Efection,

1 wiLL shew equity in all causes, and myjudgment shall be

agreeable to those lavvs, in those things which are determined by

them ; in the rest, my sentence shall, as near as niay be, agree

with justice *^.

I^atcs refering to Judgnient.

EvERY judge shall put down the heads of those snits he is to

determine in his table book*". See as before, and in the following

laws.

His cause shall be overthrown who runs away for fear s.

^ Dcmosthenis Orat. i. in Aristogit. b Demostlienes in Olympiodoriim.
Aristophanis Schohastes in Plutum. ^ Idem, Orat. i. in Aristogit.

^ Dcmosthenes in Midiam. tl Demosth. et Ulpianus in Timocrat.
y Ibidem. c Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 10.

2 Isaeus de haered. Philoctemonis. f Hesychius, v. A/a ?ravTOf k^itvs.
•* Demosthenes in Midiam. § Demosthenes in Olympiodorum.
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Criminals have liberty of making their own defence K
No slave shall plead in any caiise '.

The crier shall pronounce verdict against the party iuto whose

urn the greater number of pebbles bored vvith holes are cast ; aud

on his side to whom the whole ones belong K

When on both sides there shall be an equal share of votes the

prisoner shall be acquitted''.

Let there be a number of urns, or vote-boxes equal to the num-

ber of those who hold the contest ^

The judges shall propose such and such penalties, the defendant

also shall offer to their consideration such a punishment as him-

self shall think reasonable ; after which, the whole matter shall be

committed to the judges' determination m.

The court shall not sit after sun-set ^.

If any one hath bribed the heliaean court, or any other court of

judicature among the Athenians, or hath called a senate, or enter-

ed into conspiracy in order to overturn the popular government;

if any lawyer hath been greased in the fist to carry on any public

or private cause, Iie shall be liable to be indicted before the tlies-

niothetae by the action called r^occp» o.

All private bargains that are struck up between parties before

witnesses shall stand good in lawP.

Do not make any covenant or bargain contrary to the laws **.

There shall be no after-wranglings raised concerning those things

which have been once agreed •".

Any man shall be permitted to non-suit his adversary if the ac-

tion laid against him be not entered ».

They who receive damages niay prosecute within five years '.

There may be actions entered about contracts made out of

Attica, or wares exported out of it to any other place ".

Lazcs concernins^ Arbitrators.

People that have any law-suit about private matters may choose

any arbitrator, but so as to stand to his deiinitive sentence what-

soever it is ^,

fa Plato Socratis Apologla. o Demosthencs, Orat. i. in Steph. dc
i Tercntius Pliorin. act. i. scen. 2. fals. tcst.

j ^schines in Timarchum. 1' Idem in Pha^nip.
•t Euripidis Electra, v. 1265. ^ Aristotelos KhcL lib. i. cap. 25.
1 Demosthenes in Macart. ^ Demo.sthenes, in Pantaenetum.
™ Ulpianus in Timocrat. Ciceio, lib. * Demostlienes, Orat. i. in Steph. de

l. de Oratore. fuls. test. t jacm pro Phormione.
• StQbwus, S«r. u y Ibidem, " Denaosth. JMidigwia.
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Sncli ai l)itialors are to swcar iK-fore verdict is given "".

Thc arbilralors are to wait lor ihe phiintitfs appearance till sun-

sit ; aini (lieii, in ease hc does not appear, shall inflict such a pe-

nalty as shall be convenient *.

It is hiwrui to inake appeal froni aibitrators chosen by lots to

other couits ofjustice^. See book i. chap. 22.

A Imtc ahout Oalhs,

Oaths shall be attested by three gods, lx£<r«jj, or ihe supplicanfs

presidenty Kx^u^c-icqy the pmijier, E|«x6Wg<o?, the dispeller of danger

or eii/^. See book ii. chap. (i.

Laws treating of Witnesscs.

Their evidence shall not be taken, who are aTi/Lcoi a.

No slaves shall appear as evidences ^. See book i. chap. 10.

No one shall be evidence for himself, cither in judicial actions,

or in rendering up accounts c. See book i. chap. 21. and in sorae

of the following laws.

Bolh plaintirt* and defendant are obliged to answer each other^s

quesiions, but their answers shall not pass for evidence ^.

There shall be no constraint for friends and acqnaintance, if

contrary to their wills, to bear witness one against another '^.

Let the penalty of the action called -i^iv^ofz^cc^Tv^ix be in force

against those who bear, or suborn, false witness ^.

Evidence shali be declared in writing ^.

Witnesses being once sworn, shall b) no means draw baclc from

what they are to attest. See as before, and in the following.

Eye witnesses shali write down what they know, and read it ^.

II is evidence sliall suffice, that can give his axoii, or what iie

heard from a person deceased ; or Ufix^rv^icc, i, e. an attestatioa

received from one going to travei, supposi^g the traveller hath no

possibility of returning ^

.

That witness who declines his evidence shall be fined a drachm ^.

One cited for a witness, shall either give in his evidence, swear

he knows nothing of it, or incur a mulct of a thousand drachms,

to be paid to the public exchequcr*'.

^ Dcmjosthenes in Callippum. b Terent. Phorm. act i. scen. 2.
* Ulpian. in Mediauam. <= Demosth. in Steph. de fals. test.

y Luciauus Abdicato. Orat. ii. d Ibid. Orat. ii.

2 rollux, hb. viii, cap. 12. Hcsych. ^ Deraosth. in Stephan. Orat. ii.

V. T««f S«o/. f Ibid. S Idcm in Timotheura.
^ Demosthen. in Xc?cram. h Ibidem, Suid. Harpocration.

VoL. I. N
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Let contesting parties, if they will, make use of the ^ixuu^rv^ix K

See as before.

False witnesses shall be prosecuted vvith the action called AUh

•^/iv^of/.cte^rv^im ; he that suborned them with A/»» xxKon^^viui K See

book i chap. 24.

Lazcs tonching Judgments already pasf.

There shall be no renewing of any thing dispatched by judges,

either in public or private matters, or by the people, according to

the enactions of their decrees : there shall be likewise no sufFraging

and impeaching any one contrary to the prescription of the laws'^.

All judgments or verdicts whatsoever, delivered by the judges

in the popular state, shall stand good ; but all acts and decrees

that are raade under the thirty tyrants shall be void '.

Lazos relating to Punishments.

The judges are not to proceed so strictly, as that corporal and

pecuniary punishments shall be inflicted at one and the same time m.

They who run into errors unwittingly, shall not be arraigned in the

public court, but some adliortatory iessous of their duty are to be

privately inculcated ".

The most sufficient and wealthiest of the Athenians shall be exil-

ed by ostracism for ten years, lest they should rise up and rebelo.

See book i. chap. 25.

No one is to harbour an exile : he that doth, is to participate

the same fate with him p.

Let both delinquent and abettor receive punishments alike ''.

He that professeth himself guilty before arraignment, shall be

condemned'".

Criminals who have been fined, shall be obliged to pay from

the very day the fme was due, whether they are registered in the

debt-book, or not : and he that doth not make payment within

ihe ninth prytany, shall be obliged to pay double *.

No one indebted to the city shall enter on any office'.

That man, who, being indebted to the city, hath been convicted

of making an oration to the people, shall bc one of the eleven ".

Debtors to the city, till they have clearcd oft' all, shall be {urt^oi)

: Demostli. in Lcocharem. ^ Andocidos dc IMystcriis.

j Idem. in Euerg. et Mncsibulum. * Dcuiosth. in Tiniocratem.

k Idem. in Timocratem. * Lil):u\. Argumento Orat. in Aristo-

I Ibid. "' Idem. git. et in Audrot.
" riato, Apologia Socratis. ' Idem. Argum. Androtianac.
o riutarchus rericlc. " Dinarch. iu Aristogit.

r Dcmostb. in rolyclem.
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infumoua ; but if tljoy dic, not liaving fully discliargcd tli(;ir dcbts,

tlicir licirs slinll l)o iuramoiis, till tlicy niak<i salisfactiun ^.

Aftrr paynicnt is made, llic debtor's nunie sliall be erazcd out of

ihc drbl-book '^.

Three parls of the debtor's goods, which arc forfeited to the ex'

cliequcr, shall fall to any privalc person that infornis against him ^.

J.ct diose vvho arc debtors to thc public, and havc not their

nainos cnrollcd, bc sucd by the action callcd Ev^ulic,^.

Thcy uho havc bcon unjustly rcgistercd as dcbtors shall be struck

out, and tluir naincs who registered dieni bc put in thcir placc ".

Jf any dcbtor sliall be blottcd out of llic albc, or register, beforc

lic hath discharged liis debt, let the action callcd Ayd^tov be brought

against hiin iii the court of the thesmotlietoe •'. See book i. cliap. 23.

W hosoever liath bccn branded with iiifainy before Soloirs arch-

onship, shall be privileged, except thosc whom the areopagites,

ephctae, or prytancs havc banishcd, by thc appeal of the BxTiMv^y

for murdei , burglary, or treason, when this lavv was promulged *.

One of Solon's lavvs.

No intercession shall be made for any disfranchised person, nor

for any one indebted to the public exchequer, or the gods, tovvards

the investing the former widi his privileges, and erasing the latter's

name out of the debt-book, unless the Athenian people, by six

tliousand private votes, permit it. If any one puts up an address

to the senate or people, for them whom thejudges, senate, or people

liave already cast, or the debtor supplicate for himself before pay-

ment be made, let the writ called Ev5s<|'5 be issued out against him,

after the same manner as against those, who, though indebted, pre-

sume to act as judges ; if any other body, before restitution of the

debt be made, intercede for the debtor, let all his goods be expos-

ed to sale ; and if a proedrus give a debtor, or any other person

on his account, leave to propose tlie petition to be voted before ac-

counts be made up, he shall be oirif^o^^.

Laws referring to receivers of imblic Revenues, the Exchequer,

and Moneijfor Shozcs.

The senate of five hundred shall putsuch as farm the public re-

venues, and are negligent to pay their rent, in the stocks ^.

^^ Liban. Argumento Orat. in Aris- * Demosth. Oi-at. i. in Aristogit.

togit. Ulpian. in Timocrate. b Idem in Theocrinem,
^ Demosth. in Thcocrineni. ^ Plutarchus Solone.
y Idem in Nicostatum. d Dcmosthenes Timocratea,
2 Idem in Theocrinem, * Audocidea de Mysteriis.

N e
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If the above-mentioned officers do not bring in their rentsbefore

the ninth prjtany, they shall pay double .

If thcy do not give security to the public, let their goods be

confiscated^.

They Mho are entrusted widi money for the carrying on of re-

ligious aflfairs, shall render it up in the senate ;
which if they neg-

lect, they shall be proceeded against in the same manuer as they

"ivho farm the public revenues *••

They who employ the public stock a whole year for their own

use, shall be obhged to restore double ; and they who continue thus

squandering another year, shall be clapped into jail until payment

be made '.

A thousand talents are yearly to be laid by for the defending of

Attica against foreign invasions ; which money if any person pro-

pose to lay out on any other design, he shall sufFer death ^,

At the eruption of a sudden vvar, soldiers shall be paid out of

the remainder of the money designed for civil uses ^

If any one proposes that the soldiers pay should be taken out of

the money designed for the exhibitiion of shows, he shall be put

to death°^. This law was enacted by Eubulus, to ingratiate him-

self with the commonalty. See book i. chap. 14.

Lazcs ahout Limits and Land-marks»

If there be a public well within the space of an hippicum, any

one may make use of that ; but otherwise, every person shall dig

one of his own °. One of SoIon's lavvs, to prevent contentions a-

bout water, which was very scarce iu Attica.

If any one digs a well near anolher man's ground,he must lea ve

the space of an o^yviu, betwixt it and his neighbour's inclosure «.

Another of SoIou's laws.

He that digs a well ten o^yvioct deep, and finds no spring, may

draw tvvice a day, out of his neighbour's, six vessels of water call-

ed Xoig p. Another of SoIon's laws.

Let him who digs a ditch, or makes a trench nigh another's land,

leave so much distance from his neighbour, as the ditch or trencli

is deep**. Another of SoIon's laws.

If any one makes a hedge near his neighbour's ground, let him

^ Dcmosthcnes in Timocratcni. "^ Ulpianus in Olynthiac. i.

» Demostlifnes NicostraU " Plutarch. Solone.
h Idem in Timocratom. ° Gajus, lib. iv- acl leg. xii. Tab.
i Anoiiymus argumcnto Timocratcx. P riuiarchus Solone.
k Audocidcs de pacc Laccd. ^ IMut. ct Gajus, locis cit.

> Dcmostlicncs in Nczeram.
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not nass liis iioiglib()ur'.s hmd-inai k ; if lie IjuilJs a wall, lie is to

loavc one foot betuixt luui and liis uciglibour ;
if au house, two^

'rhis was also cnacted by Solon.

lle that builds a housc in a ficld, sliall place it a bow-shot fiom

his neighbour's '. This was also enacted by Solon.

Ile who kceps a hive of beos, niust phice them llirce hundrcd

fcet from his neighbour*s ^ Another of Solon's laws.

Olive and lig-trees nmst bc plantcd ninc fcct froni another's

ground, but odier trces, live ". '^rhis was likcvvise onc of Solon's

laws. Thc trecs here mcntioncd are said to spread their roots

widcr ihan othcrs.

If any ouc plucks iip tbc sacred olive-trees at Athens, bcsides the

two yearly allowcd to be used at the public fetitivals or fuuerals, he

sliall pay an hundrcd drachms for cvery one unlawfully pulled up,

the tenlh part of which fine shall be due to Minerva. The sajue

offendcr shall also pay an hundred to any j)rivate person whoshall

prosecutc him : the action shall be brought before the archons,

where the prosecutor shaJI deposit n^vrccviTcc. The fine laid on the

convicted criminai, thearchons, before vvhom iheactionis brought,

shall give an account of to the u^ctKro^tg, and of that part which is

to be deposited in Minerva's treasury, to her questors ; which if

they do not, themselves shali be liable to pay it"'.

Lazcs respecting Lands, Ilerds, and Flocks.

^Ien shall not be permitted to purchase as much land as they

desire^E. One of Solon's laws, designed to prevent men froiji

growing too great and powerful.

AU wild cxtravagants, and spenddirifts, vvho lavishly run out

the estatcs left them by their fathers, or others, shall be otrtftoi»

Another of Solon's laws y.

A^ny one who brings an he-wolf, shall have five drachms, and

for a she-wolf one ^. One of Solon's laws, in whose time Attica

was infested with wolves.

No one shall kill an ox which labours at the plough, An old

law ^. See book ii. chap. 4.

No man shall kill a lamb of a year old. No man shall kill an ox.

These laws were enacted when those animals were scarce in Attica \
•"

Gajus, loc. cit. Y Diog. Laert. iEschines in Timarch.
s Eclog. p,ci(n>.i»u». 2 Plutarchus Solone.
t Plu^. Solone. a yElianus Var. Hist lib. v. cap. 14.
" Phit. et Gajus. locls cit. b Athenaeus, lib. i. et ix. Eustathiiis
^' Demosth. in IVIacart. in Ih'ad. «.
* Aristotclcs Poht. lib. ii cap. 8.
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Ilurt no living creatures. One of Triptolemus's laws c.

Ijaz0s relating to Buyiiig and Selling.

If any person sues for the title of land, he shall prosecute the

possessors with the action called A/x» aei^TrS 5 if of an house, with

a A/x» IvoiKia ^. See book i. chap. 24.

There shall be rio cheating among the market-folks*.

That fishmonger shall incur imprisonment, who shall over-rate

his fish, and take less than he first profFered them for ^

Fishmongers shall not lay their stinking fish in water, thereby to

make it more vendible^.

Laws appertaining to Usury and Money.

A BANKER shall demand no more interest-money than what he

agreed for at first**.

Let usurer's interest-money be moderate '.

Nobody, vvho had put in surety for any thing, may sue for it,

he or his heirs ^.

Pledges and sureties shall stand but for one year *.

No one to clear his debt shall make himself a slave . One of

SoIon's laws.

He who does not pay what has been adjudged in due time, shall

have his house rifled ".

The fine ensuing ihe action called E|»'Aij, shall go to the public °.

A hundred drachms shall go to a fivoi ^. One of Solon's laws,

who regulated the Athenian weights and measures.

All counterfeiters, debasers, and diminishers of the current coin,

shall lose their lives**. This law obtained in most cities.

Let no Athenian, or sojourner, lend money to be exported, un-

less for corn, or some such commodity allowable by law.

He who sends out money forother uses, shall be brought before

the masters of the custom-house, and prosecuted by an action called

<I)«V<$, after the manner of them who are caught transporting corn

inilawfully : let such an one have no writ or warrant permitted

him against the person to whom he lent money, ncither shall tlie

arclions let hiin enter any trial in the judicial courts''.

^ Porphyrius vrto) aTo^. Hierony- k Demosth. in Spudiam.

mus in Jovin. lib. ii. • Dcmosth. in Aparturmra.
d l.ysias in Dcmosth. Curet "^ Phitarchus Solonc.
* Demosth. I^cptinca. " Ulpianus in IMcdianam.
f Alcxis Comicus Lebete. '^ Di-mosth. Mcdiana.
K Zcnarclius To^ipvga. P 1'lutarchus Solonc.
h Lysias, Orat. i. in Thcomnestum. ^ Dcmosth. Lcptinea et Timocratcs.
i Ulplanus in Timocratcaracxtrcm. *" Deniosth. in Lacritum.
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Larcx nhout Wam to bc importcd to, or cxpoHedfrom Athcns.

All olives are exportablc, but othcr friiits are iiot ; so that the

arehoii shali opculy curse the pcrsons tliat cxport(;(l thcui, or cls(.«

bc amcrccd au huiulrcd diacluus. This law was euaclcd by Soloii,

!)^ rcasou ol ihe barrcuiicss ol Attica ". IHic coinpicrors ni the

gaiiics oii ihc l*aualhcuacau fcslival werc exccpted ^

l'is;saie icstraiiicdby hiw froni exportaliou". Sceb(Jok i. chap.C l

.

If aii) Athciiiaii factor or nierchaut, convey corn aiiy where else

ihau lo Athciis, the actioii callcd <P«cV*5 is to be brought against

hini, and tlic iutoriucr shall claim half the corn "".

Ile \\\\o impleads a merchant ou slight grounds, shall have bolh

ihc actioiis of Ev2i;|<5 aud A;r«v/wv^ brought against lum "^.

Hc shall bc fiucd a thousand drachms, aud uholly debarred from

issuillg OUt the actioil of T^xCp^y «Pc^k, ATraywyJi, aud E^ny»!*^'?» who

shall dcsist froni the prosecution of aiiy merchant accused by hmi,

or doth not acquire the fifth part of the suffi agcs ^.

Let no inhabitant of Athens buy more coru than fifty phormi

uiil coutain ^,

No one shall export wood, or pitch^ These were necessary

towards the building of ships.

AU controversies and compacts made by bonds between mari-

ners, either sailing for Athens, or bound elsewhere, shall be brought

under the cognizance of the thesmotheiae : if auy mariners, in any

of the marts bouud to Athens, or for any other place, are found

<Tuilty of iujustice, they shall be clapped into custody tili ihe fine ,

which shall be imposed on them is paid ; any of them may non-

suit his adversary, if he be illegally prosecutcd ''.

No watermen and masters of ships shall carry passcngers any-

where else than they agreed at first.

lu,azcs respecting Arts.

Any one may acnse another of idleness^. This law is ascrib-

ed to Draco, Solon, and Pisistratus.

JNo man shall have two trades*^.

No man shail sell perfumes. One of Solon s laws**.

s Plutarchus Solone. ^ Aristoph. Schol. in Equites.

t Pindari Scholiastes, Nem. Od. x. ^ Argument. Orat, Demosth. m Xe-
*» Aristophanis Scholiastes iu Plutum, nothcmin.
V Demobth. Timocratea. b Plutarchus.

*^ Idem iu Theocriuem, ^ Demosth. et Ulpianus Tlmocratea,

"^ Ibidcm. ^ Atlienaus lib. xiii. etxv.

y Lysias in frumenti emptorcs.
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Foreigiiers shall not be privileged to sell wares in the market, or

profess any calling*.

Any one niay bring an action of slander against him who dis-

parages or ridicules any man or woman for being of a trade ^ See

book i. chap. 8.

He v\ho by his profession gets best repute, and is reckoned the

most ingenious in his way, shall have his diet in the Prytaneum,

and be honoured with the highest seat ^'.

That ferryman shall be prohibited the exercise of his employ,

who overturns his boat, through unwillingly, in wafting over to

Salamis**.

Ijazos concermng SocietieSj with their Agreements.

*If fellow-burgesses, those of ihe same <t>^siT^ix, those who are

occupied in the same sacerdotal function, viz. the O^ywvigt Qixc-ci-

Txif or they who diet together, have equal claim to the same bury-

ing-place, travel together for the burying corn and other traffic, if

any of these persons make any bargains not inconsistent with the

laws, they shail stand good '.

If any one recede from a promise made to the commons, senate,

or judges, he shall be proceeded against with the action, called

Ei<ruyyiX(x, and, if found guilty, be punished with death K

Ke that doth not stand to an engagement made publicly, shall

be (uri^og) infamous^.

He, his heirs, and all who belong to him, shall be aT<^o<, who
hath received bribes himself, tampered others with them, or used

auy other insinuating artifice to the prejudice of the state ^

He who, being in a pubhc office, receives bribes, shall either

lose his life, or make retribution of the bribes tenfoJd "^.

Lazvs helonging to Marriages.

No man shall have above one wife ". One of Cecrops^s laws.

See book i. chap. 2. and book iv. chap. 11.

No Atheniau is to marry any other ihan a citizeu. See book iv.

chap. 1 1 . as before.

Ifan heiress is contracted lawfuUy in full marriagc by a falher,

brother by father's side, or grandsiie, it is lawful to procreate witli

her free-born children ; but if she be not betrolhed, these relations

« Dcmosthcnes in Eubulidem. j Demosthcncs Lcptinea.
^ Jl"'<l^m. k Dinarcus in rhiloclcm.
S Anstopliancs Ranis. I Dcmostlicnes INIidiana.
h ii:schjiies in Ctesiph. n> Dinarch. in nrmosthcnem.
I Gujus, Ixb. IV. ad lcg. xii. Tab. " Athenicus, lib. xiii.
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brlnfx (Irad, aiid slic con.sr(|ucntly au orpliau, lel licr uiarry wlioiu

lln' luw jsliall appoint ; biil supposlnj; slie is uo lieuess, aud hut

low iii llie world, let hcr choose whoiu she pleascs '\

Itany onc niarry a slraui>cr, as his kinswouian, to au Atlieniau

cilizen, he shall bc «t^^o?, his goods published to sale, the ihird

of which shall fall to the impcacher, who shall make hini appear

beforc the tlu!sui()lhetie, after the nianuer of those wlio are prose-

cutcd with the action of Ssv/a ^.

A stranger Uiat scttles with a citizen woman, niay be sued by

any onc cmpowere.d ihereto, in the court of the thesmothetae, where,

if the law goes against him, he shall be sold, and the third part of

what he is sold for, and of his estate, be given to the accuser ; iu

the same manncr forci<!;n women shall be dealt with who niarrv

frccd mcu, and beside that, the man shall forfeit a thousand

drachms ^.

^o Alhenian woman shall marry herself into an exotic family •".

Any one niay make a sister by father's side his wife ^. See book

iv. chap. 1 1.

No heiress must niarry out of her kindred, but shall resign up
herself and fortune to her nearest relalion ^.

Every month, except in that called 2x<ppo(po^<&iv, the judges shall

meet to inspect into those who are designed for heiress's husbands,

and shall put them by as iiKiapacitated who cannot give sufficient

credentials of their alliance by blood ". See book iv. chap. 15.

If any one sues another by a claim to the heiress, he must de-

posit TTx^xxxTxtoXiij or the tenth part of her portion ; and he uho

enjoys her shall lay his case open to the archon ; but in case he

niakesno appeal, his right of iuheritance shall be cut off ; if the

heiress's husbaud, against whom ihe actiou is brouglit, be dead,

ihe other withiu such a time as the nature of ihe thiuir doth re-

quire, shall make au appeal to the archon> whose busiuess it is to

take cognizance of the action '.

If a father bury all his sons, he may entail his estate on his niar-

ried daughters ^'.

If an heness cannot conceive children by her husband, she may
seek aid amongst the nearest of her husbaud's relations ^. Oue of

Sol()n's laws. See bookiv. chap. 11.

^ DLinosthcnes \n Stephanum Test. ^' Deniosthenes iu Stephanum Test
P Idcm in Nca?ram. ^ Ibidem. ^ Idem m Macart.
' Idcm. ct Ulpiauus Timocratea. ^ Isanis de hared. Pyrrhi.
s Cornelius Nepos Cimone. x riuunrchus Solone.
* Isaus de hiercd. Aristarclu'.
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All nien are obliged to lie vvith their vvives, if heiresses, three^

iiights at lcast in a month ^.

He that ravishcs a virgin shall be obhged to marry her *.

A guardian shall not marry the mother of those orphans with

whnseestate he is intrusted *. One of Solon's laws. See book i,

chap. 10.

Slaves are allowed the familiarity of women ^.

AVhen a new married woman is brought to her husband's house,

she must carry vvilli her a <I>^6ygTg«?, in token of good housewifery "^.

One of Solon's laws. See book iv. chap. 1 1

.

Let a bride, at the first bedding vvith her bridegroom, eat a

quince ^. Another of Solon's laws. See as before.

Lazcs tonching Dozcries.

A BRiDE shall not carry vvith her to her husband above three

garments, and vessels of small value '^. One of Sulon's lavvs. See

bouk iv. chap. ] 1 . and in the following.

They who are ihe next in blood to an orphan virgin that hath

110 fortune, shall marry her themselves, or settle a portion on her

according as they are in quality ; if of the UBVTecxoa-idf^i^i/^vot, five

hundred drachms ; if of the iTrTr-^g?, three hundred ; if of the Zyy/r^f,

one hundred and fifty : but if she hath many kindred equally allied,

all of them severally shall put in a contribution, till they make up

the rcspeciive sum : if there be many orphan virgins, their nearest

relation shall either give in marriage, or take one of them to wife
;

and if he doth neither, the archon shall compel him ; but if the

archon does connive at the neglect, he himself shall be fined a

thousand drachms, to be consecrated to Juno. Whoever breaks

this law may be indicted by any person before the archon ^.

That woman who brings her husband a fortune, and lives in the

same house with her children, shall not claim interest money, but

live upon the common stock with her children^.

An heiress's son, when come to man's estate, shall enjoy his mo-

ther's fortune and keep her ^,

lle that promises to settle a dowry on a vvoman, shall not be

forced to stand to it, if she dies without heirs '.

y riiitnrclius Solone. * Plutarchus Solone.

2 Ibidcin, Ilerinogenis Sclioliastes. ^ Demosthenes in Macart*
* Laertius Solone. S Idem in Phscnippum.
b IMutarchus Amatorio. '• Idem in Steph. testem.
^" 1'olhix, lib. 1. cap. li', i Istcus ile hw:red. Pyrrhi.

U riutarchus Soloue.
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Imzvs rc/crring to Divorces.

\\c who (livorcrtli his vvife, niiist mako rcslitution of her por-

tioii, or pay in liiu ol" it niiu; oboli evcry nioiith ; hcr gnardiaii

otherwiso inay prosecutc hini in thc odeuin^ with thc action calicd

(TiTv ^iKt), ior hcr inaintenancc K

K a wonian forsake her husband, or he put avvay his wife, he

who ^iive hcr in niarriage shall cxact the dowry given with hcr,

and no inorc •'.

That wonian wlio hath a mind to leave her husband, niust givc

in a S( paration-bill to tlu; archon with hcrown hand, and not by a

proxy '. Sec book iv. chap. ICI.

Laws bclongiiig lo AduHeries.

He that dcfloNvers a free woman by force, siiall be fmed an hun-

dred drachms . One of Soion's lavvs.

Ile Nvho in the same nianner violates a young maiden's chastity,

siiall be lined a tiiousand drachms ".

He that catciies an aduiterer in the fact, may impose any arbi-

trary punisinnent . This law was enacted by Draco, and after-

wards contnmed by Solon. See boolc iv. ciiap. 14#

If any one is injuriously clapped up on suspicion of adultery,

he shail make his compiaint by appeai to the thesmothetae, vvhich

if ihey find justitiable, he siiall be acquitted, and his sureties dis-

charged from their bail ; but in case he be brought m guiity, the

judges siiall lay on him, deatli only excepted, what punishments

they wiii, and he be forced to get friends to pass their word for

his future chastity ^.

If any one conimit a rape on a woman, he shall be amerced

twice as much as is usuui otherwise ^.

No iiusband shall liave to do witli his wife any more after she

hath defiied his bed, and Iier gailant convicted ; and if he does not

put her away, he shall be esteemed ciT^f^oq ; hereupon siie is prohi-

bited coming to pubiic tempies, where if she does but enter, any

man may intiict any penaity, except deatii "^.

No adulteress shall be permitted to adorn iiersclf ; she that dotb,

shail have her garments cut or torn off her back by any tiiat meets

j Dcmostlienes in Neceram.
k Isaus de ha^red. Pyrrhi.

• Phitarchiis Alcibiade.
"' 1'lutarch. Solone.
" Ilerraosenis Scholiastes.

° Lysias de ca?de Eratosthenis.
P Demosthenes ia Neaeram.
*i Lysias de ca^de Eratosthenis,
*" Demostheijes in Neaerara.
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her, and likewise be beaten, though not so as to be killed or di^

abied ^. One of Solon's laws.

No woman of innocent conversalion shall appear abroad undress-

ed : she that doth shall forfeit a thousand drachms ^ This was

enacted by Philippides.

Women are forbid to travel with above three gowns, or more

mcat and llrink than they can purchase for an obolus ; neither

fchall they carry with them above a hand-basket, or go out any

where by night but in a chariot, with a lamp or torch carried be-

fore it ". One of Soion's lavvs.

Lazcs relating to the love of Boi/s, Procurers, and Strumpets.

No slave shall caress or be enamoured with a free-born youth ;

he who is, shall receive publicly fifty stripes ^. See book i. chap.

10. This was one of Solon's lavvs.

If any one, whetlier father, brother, uncle, or guardian, or any

olher wlio Iiath jurisdiction over a boy, take hire for him to be ef-

fominately embraced, the catamited boy shall have no action issu-

ed out against him, but the chapman and pander only, who are

both to be punished after the same manner ; the child, when grown

to a malurity of age, shall not be obliged to keep his father so of-

fending ; only when dead, he shall bury him with decency suitable

to a parent's obsequies ^. See book i. chap. 9-

If any one prostitute a boy, or woman, he shall be prosecuted

with the action calied r^x^K, and if convicted, punished with death ^.

Any Athenian, empowered so to do, may bring an action against

him who hath vitiated a boy, woman, or man free-born, or in ser-

vice, for the determination of vvhich the thesmothetae are to create

judges to sit in the Heliaea, within thirty days after the complaint

halh becn brought before them, or, suppose any public concern

hinders, as soon as occasion wiil permit : if tlie offender is cast, he

shall immediately undergo the punishment, whether corporal or

pecuniary, annexed to his offence ; if he be sentenced to die, let him

be delivered to the 'EvhKx, and sufter death liie same day ; if the

vitiated servant, or woman, belong to the prosecutor, and he let the

action fall, or doth not get thc lifth part of tlie suffrages, he shail

be fuied a thousand draciims ; if tlie criminal be oniy fined, Ict

hin) pay within eleven days at the fartiiest, alter sentence is pass-

' iT\scl)ines in Timarchura. ^ Plut. Solone, iEschines in Tiinar-
t llarpocration. chum. *^ IbidLMn.
" riularchus Solone, ^ Ihiilcni.
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>

ed ; ir it bca frce-born pcrson lichatli vitiatcd, Ict hini be kept in

boiuls till pavmciit thcrc(»( ^.

Ili* that h:ith prosliluscd himsclf for a cataniitc, shall not hc

rl( rtcd an aichoii, pricsl, or syiulic ; shall cxccutc no ottice, either

witliin or out of Alticas boundarics, confcrrcd by lot, or suirrap^c
;

he shall not be scnt on an enibassy, pass verdict, sctfooting within

thc piihlic tcmplcs, be crowncd on solcnin days, or entcr the

forum s purilicd prccincts; if any onc is convictcd of the abovc-

mcntioncd lasciviousness by otfcnding against this law, hc shall

suffcr dcath ^.

l*crsons who kcep conipany with conimon strumpcts siiall not

bcaccountcd adultcrers, for such shall bc in conimon for thc salia-

ting of lust •. Scc bookiv. chap. 1 1. and in ihe following lavvs.

\\ horcs shall wear, as a badgc of distinction, floucred gar-

ments^.

Larcs appointedfor the drawing np of Willsy and right Con"

stitniion of lleirs and Successors.

TiiE right of inheritance shall remain in the fame family ^. An
old law vvhich was abrogated by Solon. See book i. chap. 10.

Boys or women are not to dispose by vvill above a mediuin of

barley d.

AII genuine citizens, whose estates were impalred by litioiou»

suits when Solon entered the praetorship, shall have permission of

leaving their etsatcs to whom they will, adnut they have no male

childrcn alive, or themselves be not crazed through the infirmities

of old age, the misery of a distemper, or the enchantmenls of

witchcraft; or if they be not henpecked, or forced to it by some
unavoidable necessity *. See book iv. chap. lo.

The wills of such as, having children, yet dispose of their estates

shall stand good, if the children die before they arrive to maturity ^.

Any one, though he hath daughters alive, may give his estate

to another body, on this proviso, that the person enjoyin"^ it shall

marrv the dauohters s.

Adopted persons shall make no will, biit as soon as they have
children lawfully begotteii, they may return into the fannly whcnce
they were adoptcd ; or if they conlinue in it to their death, then

y Plut Solone, Deniosthen. in Midian. ^ Plutarchus Solone.
2 ^schines in Timarchum. d Isaeus de hiBred. Aristarchi.
^ Demosthenes in NecTrani, Lysias in ^ Dcmosth. in Stephanum Testcm,

Tlieomnestinri, Orat. i. Orat. ii. f Ibidem.
^ Suidas. Artcmidorus, lib. ii. cap. 13. b' Isacus de haercd. Pvrrlii.
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they shall returii back the estates to the relations of the person that

adopted \ One of Solon's laws.

All legitimate sons shall have an equal portion of their father's

inheritance'. See as before.

He that, after he hath adopted a son, begets legitimate children,

shall share his estate among the legitimate and adopted K

The estate of him that dies intestate, and leaves daughters, shall

come to those who marry them ; but if there are no daughters,

these shall eujoy it, viz. his brothers by the father's side, and their

sons ; if he hath neither brothers nor nephews, then males descend-

ed from them, though very far distant in kindred ; but if none of

the grand-children remain down to the second cousins by the man's

side, the \vife's relations shall put in for the inheritance ; admit

there are none hving of either side, they who have the nearest pre-

tence to kindred shall enjoy it ; as for bastards, from Euchdes's

archonship, they shall pretend no right to kindred ; if tliere is a

lavvfully begotten daughter and an illegitimate son, the daughter

shall have preference in right to the mheritance, both in respect of

divine and civil affairs ^.

No bastard shall have lefthim above ^ve fAvoti^

A\\ the year round, except in the month 2:»;ppo(po§<6;v, legacies

shall be examined by law, so that no one shall enjoy any till ithas

been assigned by due course of law ™.

He that issues a writ against one settled in an inheritance, shall

bring hini before the arclion, and deposit Ux^xKctroc^oXyif as is usual

in other actions ; for unless he prosecutes the enjoyer, he shall have

no title to the estate ; and if the immediate successor, against whom

the action is brought, be dead, the other, within such a tinie as

the nature of the action doth require, shall make an ap|)eal to the

archon, whose business it is to take cognizance of tljis action, as

also it vvas of the former action of the nian in possession of tlie

esiate".

Five years being expired after the death of the immediate suc-

cessor, the estate is to remain secure to the deceased person's

heirs, without being hable to lavv-suits ".

h Demostlicncs in Lcocljarcm. "' Dcinosthencsin Stcphanum Testcin.

I I.sasiis dc hicied. Philoctemonist Orat. ii.

j Ibidcra. " hieni in IMacart.

^ Dcinosthcncs in Macart. ^ Is;eus de harcd. Pyrrhi.

I Suidas, V. WikXz^ou
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lj(ms appcrlaining lo Guardiam^hip.

No onc can be an()tlitM**s guarilian who is to enjoy tlic cstatc af-

tcr his dcath p. Oiic of Sohm's kms.

(j'uai(haus shall h't out thciir pupilshouscs 'i. Soc book i. cliap. 2 t.

'l\\c arclion shall l)c obli^^cd to takc carc of orphaus, heiress( s,

ilcraycd faiuilics, wouicu that rcniaiu iu thc houscs of thcii dcccas-

cd husbauds, prctcuding to bc vvilh child; and to protect ihcm

from violcncc and abuscs : if any one is injurious or contunicli-

t>us, the archon shall fnic him as far as the limits of his povvcr cx-

tend ; if thc ot^tcndcr hcrein trausgrcss bcyonil his commission of

punishiu^, thc archon, having first imposcd on him as hc thinks

iit, shall compcl him, at five days waiuing, to make appcaraiice

at the court of hclicra, whcrc, if he bc couvictcd, that court shall

impose on lum, arbitrarily, cithcr a pccuniary or corporal p"nalty'".

No pupil, after five ycars space, shall sue a guardian for die mis-

managemcnt of his trust s.

Lazcs about Sepulchres and Funerals.

Let thedead be interred *. One of Cecrops' laws. See book iv.

chap. 6. No tomb is to consist of more work than ten men caii

iinish in threc days ; neither is it to be erected arch-wise, or adorn-

ed with statues ". One of So]on's laws. See book iv. chap. f).

No grave is to have over it, or by it, more than pillars of three

cubits high, a tablc, and lahelluni (or little vessel to coutaiii vic-

tuals for the ghost's maintenance) ^. This lavv w as euacted by De-
metrius the Phalerean.

He that defaceih a sepulchre, or lays one of a diffcrent family iu

that of anotherj breaks it, eraseth the inscription, or beats down
the pillar, sljall suffer coudign punishment ^^. One of Solon's laws.

No oue shall couie near auothcrs grave, uuless at the celcbra-

tion of obsequies ^. One of Solou's laws.

The corpse shall be laid out at the relation's plcasure; the next

day follouing, before day-light shall be the funeral procession ; the

men shall proceed first, the women aftcr them. It is uulawful here-

by for any woman, if uuder threcscore, and no relation, to "o

where the mournful solemuity is kept, or after dic burial is solem-

nized ^. See book iv. chap. 4.

P Lacrtius Solone. " Ciccro, lib. ii. dc Lcgibus.
^ Demosthenes, in Aphobuiu, ^ liiifloin.

^ Idem iu jMacart. ^ IbicUm.
s Idem iu Nausimachum. ^ Plutarchus Solone.

^ Cicero, lib. ii. de Lcgil)\is. >' Dcmostii. in Macart.
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Too great a concourse of people is prohibited at funerals ^.

Let not the corpse be buried with above three garments *. One

of SoIon's lavvs.

Let no women tear their faces, or make lamentations or dirges

at funerals**. Another of Solon's laws. See book iv. chap. 5.

At every one's death there shall be paid to the priestess of Mi-

nerva, who is placed in the citadel, a choenix of barley, the like of

wheat, and an obolus ^. This law was enacted by Hippias.

ISo ox shall be ofFered to atone for, or appease the ghost of the

deceased''. One of Solon's laws. See book iv. chap. 8.

Children and heirs shall perform the accustomed rites of parent"

ation ^
Slaves, when dead, shall not be embalmed, or honoured with a

funeial banquet f
. See as before.

Let there be no panegyrics, unless at funerals publicly solemni-

zed, and then not spoken by kindred, but one appointed by the

public for that purpose ^. See as before.

They vvho fall in the field are to have their obsequies celebrated

at the public charge''. See book iii. chap. 11.

Let the father have the privilege of giving that son a funeral

encomium who died valiantly in the fight *.

He shall have an annual harangue spoken in his honour onthe

day he fell, who receives his death with undaunted prowess in the

battle's front K

Let him who accidentally lights on an unburied carcase cast

earth upon it, and let all bodies be buried westward^. See book

iv. chap. 1. and 6.

Do not speak evil of the dead, no not though their children pro-

vokeyou'. One of Solon's laws. See book iv. chap. 1.

Lazcs against RuJ/ians and Assassins.

TiiE areopagite senate shall sit in judgment upon casesof wilful

murder, of wounds given vvilfully, setting houses on fire, or killing

by poison''^ See book i. chap. 19.

The assassin's council shall not make any preliminary apology,

2 Cicerode Lcgilius. f Cic. loco cltafo. ff Ibidcm.
^ Pliitarchus Solone. h Thucydidesj, lib. ii.

b Tdein et Cicero. i Polcnioar^juujent. T^v£inT«^/A»vAoy*;y,
*^ AristotclesOecumcn. lib. li. j Cicero de Oratore.
ti Phjtarehus Solone. k jEliauus Var. IlisL lib. v, cap. 14.
<^ Demosthcues iu Timocratcm, Isfcus ' Piut. Solone.

dc harcd. Clcouymi. ni Demoslh, in Aristocratem.
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iisc any niotives for thc oaininnr of conipassion, or spcak any ihin^

f(H(i«Mi to llic cau.scn. Scc us lieforc.

Tlic tlicsniotlictir sliall punish niurderers wilh dcath ".

Ihc assassin shall suflcr death in the niurdered person's coun-

try; and bcing hauled avvay lo the thesmolhetse, according to ihe

appointincnt of the law, he shall bc liable to no other violence or

ill-usagc, bcsides what his capital punishment includes. Nobody

shall lakc moncy for his pardon : hc that doth, sliall pay double

the nioncy hc rcccivcd of the criminal ; his name likcwise by any

body shall be carried in to the archons. But the heliastic court

alone shall pass judgnient upon him p. One of Solon's laws.

If any one kills, or assists in kilhng a murderer, that abstains

ffom the forum, consecratcd ])Iaces, pubhc sports, and the am-

pliirtyonic festivals, hc sliall undcrgo die severity of the law as

jnnch as if he had kdled a citizcn of Athcns. Tlie ephetag are to

take cognizance of this niatter '^. This relates to a muiderer uu-

condemned.

One accused of murder shall have nothing to do widi city pri-

vileges '.

He that puts hi*n in trouble, wlio was forced to make flight out

of Altica for chance-medley, shall undergo the same penaity with

hini who doth the like to any citizen of Athens ^.

He who coinmits chance-medley, shall fly his country for a

year, till satisfaction be made to the dead persons kindred ; then

he shall return, sacriflce, and be puritied '. An ancient and cele-

braicd law.

He shall not have an action of murder brouoht aoainst him,

who binds hiin over to his appearance before the magistrate, ihat

returiied fiom banishment before his limited time is completed ".

One of Draco's laws.

If any one hath unadvisedly given his antagonist in the exer-

cises his death, or kilied by chance a man lying in ambuscade, or

being in the brunt of an engagement in war, or one debauching his

wife, molher, sister, daughter, miss, or the nurse of his legitimate

children, let notsuch a one be banished ", See book iv. chap. 12.

It shall be lawfui to kiil that person who shall make an assauit

on tlie innocent ''K

" PoUux, lib. viii. cap. 10. s Dcmosth. in Amtocrat.
^ Demosthenes in Aristocratem. ^ Iljid. Kiirip. Schol. aliique plures.
P Ibidein. Q Ibidem. " DL^moaih. iu Aristocrat.
• Antipho de Choreuta. " llud. ^^ Ibid.

VOL. I. O
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If any one, being banished for chance-medley, shall have an in-

dictment of wilful murder laid to his charge, before he hath made

up the difference with those who banislied him, he shall make his

defencc before the court h ^^iccrrol, in a httle vessel, which shall not

be permitted to come to shore, but his judges shall give sentence

on tlie land. If he is cast, he shall answer justice for wilful mur-

der ; but if absolved, shall only undergo the former sentence of

banishment for chance-medley ^. See book i. Chap. Q.O.

If any archon, or man in private capacity, is instrumental in the

depravation or repeal of ttese statutes, let him and his children be

«T/^-fl<, and his goods be sold^.

It shall be lawful to haul a murderer, if found in any religious

place, or the forum, to jail, and if he prove guihy, to put him to

death ; but if the committer of him to jail do not procure the fifth

part oF the votes, he shall be lined a thousand drachms^.

If any one comes to an untimely end, his nearest rehitions may

bring the action of Av^^oAji-v)//* against those people they suspect,

either to be abettors of the murder, or protectors of the felon ; and

till such time as.these either make satisfaction, or surrender the

dehnqucnt, the murdered man's relations are privileged to seize

three men of their body ^.

The right of the prosecution of the murderers belongs to the kin-

dred of the murdered kinsfolks' children, their sons-in-law, fathers-

in-law, sisters' chiidren, and those of the same <S:^xT^Ui ihe mur-

derers have liberty granted of imploring the father of themurdered

to be mild and favourable ; but if he is not ahve, then his brodier

or sons altogether shall be entreated ; for without the joint consent

of ihem all, nothing shall prevail. li these fore-mentioned persons

are all dead, and the death of the person came by chance-medley,

according to the determination of the fifty ephetae, ten of the same

ip^xr^U may, if they think fit, convene, and del^ate one-and-fifty

out of the nobility to the ephetae. AU they vvho vvere murdcrers,

before the making of this law, shall be subject to its obligation.

If any one hath been nmrdered in any of the boroughs, and no*-

body removes him, the demarchus shall give orders to his frienda

to take him away, bury him, and pcrform tlie duty of lustratiou

tovvards die borough that very day on which he was killed. When
a slavc is murdcred, he shall inform the master ; wlieu a freeman,

the succeeding heirs; but if tlie person murdered was not a mo-

iicyed man, or had no possessions, tlie demarchus shall acquaint

^ Dcmosth. in Aristocrat. ^ Ibid. « Ibid. * Ibid»
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tlic rclations ; and supposiiij^ tlicy givc no hccd, and noglect to

takc liini away, tlic dcmarclms liinisclf sliall scc liim takcn away

aiui lniricd, aiid takc carc ihc boroii^h bc liistratcd ; biit all tliis

wilh as lilllc char^cs as may bc ; vvhich, if hc ncglcct, hc shall bc

tiiicd a thousand diachms, to bc paid to thc public cxchcqucr.

IIc shall lakc of ihc murdcred person's dcbtors doublc the money

hc cxpcndcd for thc funeral, uhich, if hc neglect, he shall pay it

hinisclf to ihosc of his borough ".

Hc who is fvlo de. sc, sliall have the hand cut ofF ihat did thc

nuirdcr, which shall bc buricd in a placc scparate froni the body^.

JVo nuirdcrcr sliall be permitted to be wilhin ihc city c.

Inanimatc things, which have becn instrumental to people's

dcaths, shall be cast out of Attica''. One of Draco's laws. See

book i. chap. 120.

He who strikes the first blow in a quarrel, shall be liable to the

action tcrmed uUica ^iKYi ®.

He who hath maliciously hurt another's body, head, face, hands,

or feet, shall be proscribcd the city of that man to vvhom he oifer-

ed the dctriment, and his gooc^| be coufiscated ; if he return, he

shall suffcr death ^.

A Latc relating to Accusatiom,

Any one is permitted to inform against another that hath done

an injury to a third person ^. One of Solon's laws.

Ijaws concerning Dnmages,

He who wilfully infers damage, shall refund twice as much : he

M'ho does it involuntarily, an equivalent ^.

His eyes shall be both plucked out, who hath blinded any one-

eyed person '. One of Solon's laws.

That dog shall be tied up vvith a chain four cubits long, whicli

hath bit any body J. Another of Solon's laws.

JLazcs helonging to Theft.

He who steals shall pay double the value of the thing he stole

to the owner, and as much to the public exchequer.

If any body hath had any thing stolen from hini, and has it

restored, the thief, with the abettor, shall pay double the value
;

but'in case the thicf doth not make restitution tenfold, aud be set

•* Dcmosth. 111 Macart. f I.ysias pro Callla, iii Ciinorie»i.

b .Estliin. iii Ctesiph. ^ l'lut;irchus Solone.
^ Suidas, V. luoo;. 'i Dcmobthenes Mediana.
f' iEschin. in Ctesiph. i liacit. Solone.
* Demostb. Aristocnit. j iMutarchus Solone.

O 'J
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m the stocks five davs and as many nights, if the heliasts so or-

der it, this order shall then be made, when they consider what

punishment to iuflict upon him ^. These two laws were enacted

by Solon.

If any one hath lilched away any thing by day, worlh above

fifty drachms, let the action called ATrxyuyy^ be put in execution

against him before the eleven ; but if in the night, any one hath li-

berty to kill him, or, upon his making away, to wound him, and

to issue the same action out agaiust him ; by which, if he be cast,

he shall die, without any concession for sureties, to put in bail for

tlie restitution of the stolen goods. He, farther, that shall pilfer

out of the Lyceum, Academia, Cynosarges, or any of the gymna-

sia, any thing of the least value, as a garment, oil-vial, &c. or

above ten drachms out of the baths, or ports, shall sufFer death '.

He that puts a man in prison for thievery, and cannot prove it

upon him, shall be fined a thousand drachms ^.

AII cut-purses, burglars, and kiduappers, if convicted, shall

suffer death °.

He who makes search for thieves in another's house, must have

onlv a thin garment hano-ino; loose about him °.

He that takes away any thiiig which is not his own, shall be

liable to die for it p. One of Draco's laws. See book i. chap. 26.

It is a capital crime to break into a man's orchard, and steal his

fiors <i. This law was abrogated by the following.

They who steal figs shall be fined '. See book i. chap. 2 1

.

They who steal dung shall be puuished corporally *.

L.aws restraimng Reproaches.

No one shall calunmiate or defame any person while alive, in

ihe temples, judicial courts, treasuries, or places where games are

celebrated. The delinquent herein shall pay three drachms to the

injured man, and two to the public treasury ^ One of SoIon's laws. i

He shall be fined \\ho slanders any man". Another of SoIon'>

laws.

He shall incur a mulct of five hundred drachms, who twits any

one with connnittiiig some heinous ofience against the laws '.

k A. Gellius, lib. x. cap. 18. De- 1 Fcstm. ^

mosthen. Timocrat.
•"

Suiilas.

1 DcmostJit.n. Ibid. ^ Suidas. ^ Arisioph. Schoiiast. Equitibus.
" Xcnophon \Tefd,*tifiov. lib. i.

* Plut.irchus Solone.
^ Aristopli. tjus Scholia^-t. Nubibus. " Lysias, Orat. i. in 'rheoTnnestUlC.

j

P riuu Solouc. A. Gullius, lib. xi. ^ Isocratcs iu Lochitem. 1

cap. 18.
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No one sliall call another ciit-tliroat, or iiiurdcrer ^*.

\\v tliut ii|)brai(ls anotlier for casting away liis bucklcr sliall )je

tiuid '. See book iii. chap. 1').

Lazcs about thc Management of JJIain.

'rniCY uho have been iKgligcnt iu carrying on any business

shall answer for that neglect ^.

No wonian shall have any farther to do in affairs than a mc-

dinui of barley will satisfy for perforniance ^.

haxis referring to Entertainments,

No cntertainment is to consist of above thirty gucsls^

AIl cooks hired to dress up dishes for entertainments, are to

carry in iheir names to tlie Gynaeconomi ^.

None but niixed wines shall be drank at banquets ^.

J^et pure and unmixed wtnes be reserved iiW afterwards, fora

relishing taile to the honour of ihe good genius''. See book iv.

chap. 20.

The areopagites shall take cognizance of all drunkards ^.

A Lazi) relating to accitsations coiicerning Mines,

If any one halh prohibited another from working in the mines,

or hath carried fne unto them, carried away another's utensils, or

tools, or if he hath dug beyond his limits, such an one may be

prosecuted with the action called A/«>i f^irxy^XtK^ ^.

A Lazv appertaining to thc Action Ela-xyyixU»

TiMOCRATES hath enacted, that whatsoever Athenian iscast by

the action EWetyy^xlx, before the senate, and shall be secured by im-

prisonment before, or after the indictment, liis name not being in-

serted according to law by the scribe of that prytany in the ac-

cusation note, and carried up to the thesmothetae, the thesmothetas,

within thirty days after the receipt of the bill, uniess some great

emergency of state intervene, shall appoint the eleven to sit in

judgmeut over it, before uhom any Athenian may accuse him ; if

he be convicted, the heli^ea shall inflict upon him punishmeni, ei-

ther corporal or pecuniary j if the latter, he shall be clapt mto

jail till he pay it^. See book i. chap. 2.5.

w Lysias loco citato. ^ Ibidcm. h Mcnander Cecryphalo.

y Demosth. in Aphobum. ^ Alexis .^sopo.

2 Dio Chrvsost. Orat, ?r;^< arKrrUs. d Atlienaeus, hb. vi. « Idem, lib. vi.

a Lynceus" Saraius in ApophUiegmat. ^ Demo^thenes in Pnnta?netum.

Atlienceus, lib. vi. S Demosthenes in Tiraocrateni.

O o
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Military Lazi's.

Th e time for military service shall be from eigliteen years to

forty.

Till twenty, men shall remain within Attica to be ready in arms

;

after that they shall serve in the army without Attica**. See book
iii. chap. 2.

Ile shall be Krif^o?, who ofFers to serve in the horse, before he

has undergone the accustomed probation '. See book iii. chap. 3.

The cavalry shall be detached out of the most puissant and

weahhy Athenians K

Soldiers shall not observe the punctiUos of spruceness and fop-

pery in their hair, &c ^. This law was enacted by Cineas and

Phrynus. See book iii. chap. 8.

None shall pawn their arms ^

He shall suffer death who hath betrayed a garrison, ship, or army.

All revohers to the enemy shall undergo the same penaUy. See

book iii. chap. 13.

There shall be no marching before the seventh of the month ^.

See book iii. chap. 7.

The ceremony for proclaiming of war shall be by putting a lamb

into the enemy's territories ".• See as before.

The polemarch shall lead up the right wing of the army °
. See

book iii. chap. 4.

All pubhc revenue keepers, and dancers at the Aiowa-iXKu, shall

be excmpted from serving in the army ^. See book iii. chap. 2.

Of Militari/ Punishments and Kezcards.

They who have maintained their post with courage, shall be

advanced, and others degraded ^» See book iii. chap. 13.

AIl refusers to go into the army, cowards, and runaways, shall

be expelled the forum, shall not be crowned, or go to the public

temples. Ile who offends against this law shall be put into bonds

by the eleven, and carried before the heliastae, where any one em-
powered may accuse him ; if he is proved guilty, the hcliastae

jjhall pronounce sentence, and inflict upon him, as tlie nature of

his crime requires, a mulct, or corporal pcnance ; if the former,

h Ulpianiis in Olynthiac. iii, ^ Zenobius, Ccnt. iii. prov. 79.
j Lysias in Alcibiadein. " Diogcnianus, Ccnt. ii. prov. 06.
j Xcnophon Ilipparchico. " Ilcrodotus Erato.
fc Aristojjlianis Scholiastes ad E(juitcs. P Dcmosth. iji Nca.'ram, ctin Mediara.
t Jdcm ad riutum. *J Xcnophon Hipparchico. "
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\w sliall lic iii jail tili lic pays it^ Scc as bcfore, aud in ihc laws

followiiig.

Tx;t hini be unuo^, who casts away his arms*.

Uv who, duriug the \var by sea, rims away froni l»is ship, and

he wlio bciiig presscd doth notgo, shall be ccTi^,or, \ Scc book jii.

chap. '2'2.

All disahled and \voundcd soldicrs shall be malntaincd out of

thc pnblic fnnd ". This was enacted by Pisistratus.

Tluir parcnts and children shall bc taken care for, that are cut

off hiwar. If parents are killcd, ihcir childrcn shall be put to

scliool at thc pnblic chargc ; and when come to maturity of age,

shall bc prcscnlcd with a whole suit of arniour, settled evciy one

in hisicspcctivc calling, and honoured with first seats in all public

places ^. Onc of Solon^s laws,

Misccllany Tmca,

Thev shall be prosecuted for ingratitude who do not retahate

kindnesscs ^^.

The borough and name of every one's father shall be writteu

down in all deeds, compacts, suits, and other concerns ^.

A discoverer, vvho alleges truth, shall be secure ; but if false-

hood, shall suffer deathy.

He shall be «t^jmo?, who stands neuter in any pubhc sedition ^.

This law was enacted by Solon, to oblige every Athenian to pro-

mote thc welfare of the commonwealth to his utmost.

He shall dic, who leaves the city for residence in the Piraeeus «.

This law was enacted by Solon, to prevent discord amongst the

Athcnians.

He shall be fmed, who is, seen to walk the city streets with a

sword by his side, or having about him other armour, unless in

case of exigency ^. One of SoIon's laws. See book iii, chap. 4.

He shall be denied burial within Attica, and his goods exposed

to sale, who hath been convicted of perfidious behaviour towards

the state, or of sacrilegec. See book i, chap. 4.

He that hath betrayed his country shall not enter into Attica's

bordcrs ; if he do, he shall expiate his crime by the same law as

• Demosth. in Timocrat. iEschines in " ^ Demosth. in Bceotum-.^

Ctesiphont. "^ Andocides de JVIysteriis.

s Lysias, Orat. i. in Theoranestum. ^ riutarchus Solonc. ^ Suidas.
t Plutarchus Solone. ^ Luciaii. Anacharside.
^' Laertius Solone. b Xenophon EXX^v/xiwv, lib. i.

^ Lucianus Abdicato, Valerius Maxi- ^ Dinarchus in Deraosthen.

lib, V. cap. 3.
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they who, though coiidemned by the areopagites to banishment,

return'^.

Those compacts shall stand good vvhich have been approved of

by the judges ^.

Let there be an amnesty of all former dissensions, and no one be

liable to be called in question, or reproached for any thing done

formerly ^

.

This law vvas made after the thirty tyrants' expulsion, ro recon-

cile all foruier quarrels, and was sworn to by the archons, senate

of five hundred, and all the commonalty of Athens,

When any person is accused contrary to this oath, use may be

made of the plea called Trflt^ayg^fp^. The archons shall have cog-

nizance of this matter, and he that makes the plea, shall make his

defence first. The party that is cast, shall liave the line called

ETTu^iXU imposed upon him ^. This law was enacted by Archi-

nus, as a security to the forraer.

No stranger shall be wronged or injured •».

Put the bewildered traveller in his vvay, and be hospitable to

stran2:ers '.o

No seiler of rings shall keep by him the signature of a ring,

when sold K One of Solon's laws.

iJ Demosthenes Halones. *> Xenophon Ato^jjv^. lib. i'.

^ Cicero, Philip. i. i Cicero de Offic. lib. iil,

* Lysias in Ctesiphontem. j Laertius Solone.
S Andocides de Mysteriis.
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CllAP. I.

Ofihefirst Anthors of Religious Worship in Greece»

JlERODOTUs, in tlie secoud book of his history, is of opinioii

lliat the Greeks derived their relisjion froni the Egyptians

;

bul Phitarch (who loves to coutradict that author) pcremptordy

deuics it % as bcing ncither ineutioncd by Honier, nor any of the

ancients. Aristopiiancs ^ and Euripidcs c say that Orpheus was

the first that inslructed the Grecians in all the rites and cere-

monies of their vvorship. He was aThracian, and, therefore, says

Nonnus '^, devotion was calied Q^via-KiU q. &^ctKte6, because it was

invented by a Thracian.

These, I think, were neither altogether ip the right, nor yet

wholly mistaken ; for as the exact agreement betwixt some of the

Grecian ceremonies, and the religious worship of Thrace, makes

it probable that the one was derived from the other ; so on the other

side, the conformity of some other parts of the Grecian religion to

that of the Egyptians, doth plainly argue that they were fetched

from Egypt ; but, that the vvhole system of the Grecian religioii

should be borrowed from either Thrace, or Egypt, or any oue

country, is improbable, if not impossible; as vvill evidentiy ap-

pear to every one that considers ihe great vanety of religions iii

Greece, vvhere almost every city had different gods, and different

modes of worship. It is much more probable, that Greece, being

inhabited by colonies from divers nations, did borrow from every

one of these some part of their religious ceremonies. Thus thc

Thebans being descended from the Phoenicians, relained a great

part of their w'orship ; and ihe Argives are thought to have beeii

instructed in the Egyptian religion by Danaus and his followers.

Cecrops, the founder of Athens, who was tlie first that vvorshipped

Jupiter by the name of vTrxrog, the Siipreme ^, and introduced

civility among the barbarous Athenians, vvas likevvise an Egypti-

an : vvhence some think he had the title of ^<^y>)?, one vvilh tzco

* De Herodot. malevol. b Ranis. ^ Eusebiiis Chronico, Pausanias Ar-
^ llheso. d St/yay. IfTP^. in Stcl. i, cadicis.
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natures; on AlyvTrnog uv roiq ^vo y?.a(r(rxg ^Trtrotro, hecausB beiftg am
Egyptian, he spoke two (that is, the Egyptian and Athenian)

languages, Phoroneus, who is by some ^ reported to have brought

the use of temples, aitars, and sacrifices into.Greece, was of the

same nation. And so many of the Egyptian ceremonies and cus-

toms were received at Atliens, that one of the comediaus upbraid»

the Athenians, that,

Afyt/trrav <Tr,v voXiv atiruv trttreinxairiv uvt ASvivuv.

Thei/ had made their city to he Egi/pt instead of Atliens. Add
to this, that the Grecians iu general, and the Athenians in particu-

lar, were so excessively superstitious, that they would not be con-

tent to worship their ancient deities, but frequently consecrated

new ones of their ovvn making ; and beside these, assumed into

the number of their own the gods of all the nations with whoni

they had any commerce : insomuch that, even in Hesiod's time,

they were Tg<5 (^v^ioi, thirty thousand

;

T^/j yuo fxvoioi citnt Wi ^hvi TUXv^or^^n
A6xva,Ttn Znvos, (pvXaxis fti^o^tDt av^^u-ruv.

There are thirfi/ thousand gods inhahiting ihe earth, zcho are suh-

jects of Jupiterj and guardians ofmen^ : and though, as Isocrate*

informs us ^, the ancient Athenians thought their religion consisted

chiefly in the observation of the rites and ceremonies delivered to

them by their ancestors, yet tliere was a custom that obliged tliem

to entertain a great many strange gods ; whence it was that they re-

ligiously observed the 0£o|8y<«, or feast of all the strange gods ; which

was also celebrated at Delphi, as Athena^us witnesseth '. Nay, so

fearful were the Athenians of omitting any, that, as Pausanias ^ tells

us, they erected altars to unknown gods. It may be objected, that

they condemned Socrates for no other crime than worshipping

strange gods ; for that this was his accusation, Laertius witnessetli

in his life. I3ut to this it is replied, that though they were so de-

sirous of new deities, yet none were w orshipped till they had been

approved, and admitted by tlie areopagites, as Harpocration ' has

obscrved ; and thence was it, that when St. Paul preaclied amongst

them Jesus and the resurrection, he was summoned to appcar be-

fore this council, to give an account oT his new doctrine.

^ Clcmens Alexand. Protreptico, Ar- i Deip. lib. ix. cap. 5.

nobins, lib. vi. contra Gcntes. ^ Atticis.

B Oper. ct Dicr. lib. i. v. 250. 1 V. irihrvs «ogT^f.

k Orat. Arcopag.
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CITAP. II.

O/ tlieir Temples, Altars^ Ima^eSy Groves, Asyluj

aud Sacred Fields.

X iiE first gencrations of mrii liad neitlicr teinples nor statues for

their i:;oiis, but worsliipped towards licaveii iii dic opcn air. Tlie

Persians, even in agcs when temples were common in all othcr

eounlrieS, oti ttx, eir6^MTo!pvlecg IvouiG-xvTiSg Oj»?, XflsdciVeg ol *EAA>ji/65' Jtot

l/tinking t/ic Ciods (o he o/ /tuman s/iape, as did t/ie Gree/cs, had

no temples "*
: which was ihe rcason, as some think, why Xcrxes

bnrned and dcmolishcd ihe teniplcs of (jrecce ; for the Persians

thou^ht it absurd to conthie the gods within walls, qaoritm iiic

ninitdtis oiiinis temp/tini esscl ac domiis, whose honse and tcmple

was this whole world, to use the words of Cicero ". The Greeks,

and most other nations, worshippcd their gods upon the tops of

high mountains. Ilence Jupiter in ITomer commcnds Hcctor for

the many sacrifices which he had offcred upon the top of Ida '^.

oj fiLOi 'TfoXXa loOMv iTt f/,v^'' 'iaviv

1^»S Iv KOOU^P^ffl T0KvrTV)(^ii, ciKXOTi 5' auT;

F.v ToXc-i u,7iooTdt,Tr,

IVIy hoart partakes the generous Hector's pain

;

Hector whose zeal whole hccatombs has slain,

Whose grateful fiimes the Gods received vith joy,

From Ida's sumraits, and tlie towers of Troy. Popy.

Strabo observes, that the Persians had neither images nor altars,

but only sacrificed to the gods h v-^-^Xm tottm, itpon some /lig/iplace p.

Thus Cyrus in Xenophon "*, sacrihceth to paternal Jupiler, the

Sun, and the rest of the gods, upon the summits of mountaius, ag

Tls^<rxt B-vaa-iv, as t/tc Fcrsians are zcont to sacri/ce. The nations

whicli lived near Judea, sacrificcd also upon the tops of moun-

tains. Balak, king of Moab, carried Balaam to the top of Bahal,

and other mountains, to sacrifice to ihe gods, and curse Israel from

thence "". The same custom is attested in almost innumerable places

of the sacrcd scriptures ; but I shall only add one testimony more,

whence the antiquity of this custom will appear. Abraham was

commanded by God to offer Isaac his son for a burnt-oftering upon

one of the mountains in the land of Moriali ^ In later aores,

the temples were often built upon the summits of mountains.

Thus it is observed of the Trojau temples, in which the fore-men-

tioned sacrifices are supposed to have been offered by Hector.

"^ Hcrodot. Euterpe. *1 Cyrop. i. lib. viii. Conf. Herodotus,
" liib, ii. dc Legibus. lib. i. cap. 11.

° Iliad. x'> ver, 170, ^ Nunier. xxxiii. s Gcn. xxii, 2.

^ Gcograpli. lib. xv.
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And both at Athens and Rome the most sacred temples stood in

the most emhieut part of the city. It is farther observable, that

very high mountains were commonly held sacred to Saturn or

Jupiter, and sometimes to other gods, particularly to Apollo, as

we are informed by Homer, who thus addresseth to him

;

Tlacrai ^i <rx,o<riui n ^lkai^ 5 t^uovzs ax^ot

'T^J/TiXet/v opiuv ^,

Thine all the caverns, and the topmost cliffs

Of lofty mountains. Eltok.

Concerning this custom, I have more copiously treated in my com-

mentary upon Lycophron ". What vvas the occasion and original

of it may be disputed. However it appears to have been continu-

ed in the heathen world : because the tops of mouutuins approach-

ed nearest to the lieavens, the seat of the gods. Hence Tacitusin

his Annals speaks of certain mountains, which did maximd calo

appropinqaarey precesque mortqlium d Deo nusquam propius

audiri, come exceedingly near to the heavens, and that there was

in no place a ne^rer passage for the prayers of men to the gods

than froni them. And Lucian expressly affirms, that the priests

chiefly frequented such places, ot* tuv iv^iJXiuv ay^okv iTruinTiv ol 0se/,

because the gods did thence more easily hear their prayers. Who
it was that erected the first tempie, is not agreed by ancient wri-

ters. Some ascribe it to Phoronaeus the Egyptian, others to Me-

rops, others, among vvhom is Varro, to iEacus the son of Jupiter ^.

Some will have Jupiter to have been the first who built temples,

and on that account to be reputed the first and principal god.

The Egyptians refer the invention to Isis, the Phrygians to Uso.

Olhe»? rather choose to derive it from Cecrops, the founder of

Athens, or Dionysius, otherwise called Bacchus. Some mention

the Arcadians, or Phrygians, or Thracians, or Cretans, as ihe first

founders of temples. Others name in particular, MeHsseus, king

of Crete. Lastly, that 1 be no farther tedious, many are of opi-

nion, that temples ovve their first original to the superstitious re-

verence and devotion paid by the ancients to the memory of their

deceased friends, relations, and benefactors "
; and as most of the

gods were men consecrated upon the account of some pubhc bene-

fit conferred on mankind, so most of the headien temples are

thought to have been at first only stately monuments erccted in

honour of the dead. Thus the templc of Pallas, iu llie tower of

the city l^arissa, was the sepulchre of Acrisius ; Cecrops was in-

terred inthe Acropolis of Atliens, and Krichthonius in the temple

f Hymn. in Apollinem, ver. 144. ^ Eusebius, Lactant. Clemcns Alex-
^ Ad. vers. 42. andr. protrept.

^ Arnob. lib. vi. contra Gcntes.
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of Mincrva Polias, to jnention iio niorc, A fartli(,r confninuliou

of lliiH is, tliat tliosc words, wliicli in thcir proper acceplation si«r-

nifv no inore tlian a tonih, or sepulchrc, are by ancitnt writers

applicd to the teinples of tlic gods. Thus Lycopliron, a noted

aHccter of ohsolete words, has used * Tv^Soj*

'Tvft^oi alrlv txfftutret ftopii

OTA.«y^t<af, aipxya.7(riv yivr^iTiT/xivov.

'Twiis now, when wearicd with the toil ofwar
Witli eager haste tl>e Greek difi home repair,

"Whoni froin tlie treaclierous fatc ibr him design'd
Great Juno's tcmple sav'd. ——

—

H. H.

Where he speaksof Dioniedcs, who, at his return from Troy, was

laid iu wait for hy his wife iEgialea, and forced to take sanctuary

in the teniple of Juno. l wiil but give you one instance more, and

tliat out of Virgil y
;

tumulnm antiqufv Ccrcris, sedemque sacratam
Vcnim us

The tcmple and thc halIow'd scat

Of ancient Ceres we approach'd.

Nor is it any wonder lliat nionuments should at length be con-

verted into temples, when at every common sepulchre it was usual

to otier prayers, sacrifices, and libations, of which more hcreafter.

Temples were built and adorned with all possible splendour and

magnificence ; no pains, no charge was spared upon them, or any

part of divine worship. This they did, partly out of the great re-

spect they had for the gods, to whom ihey thought nothing more
acceptable than costly ornaments ; and partly, that they mio^ht

create a reverence of ihe deities in those who came to pay theic

devotions there. The Lacedaemonians only had a law amon<^st

them, that every one should serve the gods with as little expence

as he could, herein differing from all other Grecians ; and Lycur-

gus being asked for what reason he made this institution, so disa-

greeabie to the sentiments of all other men, answered, lest at any

time the service of the gods shoiild he intermitted ; for he fearcd,

that if reiigion should be as expensive as in the other parts of

Greece, it might some time or other happen that the divine wor-

ship, outof tlie covetousness of some, and poverty of others, would

be neglected : and wisely considered, that magnificent edifices and

costly sacrifices were not so pleasing to the gods, as tiie true piety

and unfeigned devotion of their worshippers. This opinion of his

was confirmed by tiie oracie of Ilammon ^
; for the Athenians be-s

ing worsted by the Lacedaemonians, in many encounters botii at

^ Cassandr. v. 613. y ^neid. ii. v. 74. 2 piato Alcib, iir
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land and sea, sent to Jupiter Hammon to inquire wliat means tliey

had best use to obtain victory over their enemies ; and withal to

ask him why the Athenians, who (said they) serve the gods with

more pomp and splendour than all ihe Grecians besides, should

undergo so many misfortunes, vvhilst the Lacedaemonians, whose

worship is very mean and slovenly, are always crowned with suc-

cess and victory i The oracle made them no other answer, than

ihat the honest unaffected service of the Lacedaemonians was more

acceptable to the gods, ihan all the splendid and costly devotions

of other pecple. The reader vvill pardon this digression, since it

doth so fully and clearly set forth the teniper of two of the most

llourishino' states of Greece.

Sometimes ihe same temple vvas dedicated to several gods, who

were thence termed a-jvvscoi or (rvvot>e.ir6ii, as they who had the same

altar in common, were called o/ico^cof^ioi. This we find in the medal

mentioned by Saubertus % with the foUowing inscription :

AII HAin
MErAAni
CAPAniAl

KAI TOlC CVNNA
OlC ©EOlC.

2^0 Jnpiter, the Sun, great Serapis, and the gocls zvho cohahit iii

the same temple. Thus also were joined in one temple, Isis and

Apis ; in another, Ceres, Bacchus, and Phoebus ; in another at

Rome, Jupiter Capitolinus, Junq, and Minerva; in another,

Apollo Palatinus, Latona, and Diana ; in another, Hercules and

the Muses ; in another, Venus and Cupid ; in another, Castor

and Pollux ; in anothcr, iEsculapius and Apollo ; in auother,

the Sun and Moon ; in another, Mars and Venus ; in another,

Pan and Ceres ; to mention no more examples.

Temples were built after that manner which they thought most

a<yreeable to the gods, to vvhom they designed they should be dedi-

4caled; for as trees, birds, and other animals,-were thought sacred

to particular deities, so almost every god had a form of building

peculiar to himself, and" which they thought more acceptable to

him than any other. For instance, the Doric pillars were sacred

to Jupiter, Mars, and Hcrcules ; ihe lonic to Bacchus, Apollo,

andDiana ; thc Corintliian to Vesta the Virgin. 1 deny not but

that sometnnes all these vvere made use of in the samo temple ; but

this was either in those teniples which vvere sacrcd to more gods

than one, or to sonie of those gods who wcre thought to preside

» Libro de Sacrificiis vctcr.
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mer sovcrnl tlilnj^s; for tho anrionts, bclicving tliat i\\v world was

p)voinril l)v (livinc providcncc, ascribcd tlic iiiunagcnicnt of cvcry

parlicnlar afiair to lliis or that dcity : tlnis Mars was tlionghl to

prcside ovcr war, Vcnus over love : and to some of their gods thcy

ussigncd ihe care over divcrs things
; so Mercmy was the god of

nicrchants, orators, and thieves : Mincrva was the goddess of war-

liors, sciiolars, and artificcrs, &,c, ; and dicreforc, it is no wonder

ihat, in somc of tlic tcmpIcsd(Mlicatcd to her thercwere three rows

of pillars, the lirst of thc Doric, ihc sccond of thc Corinthian, ihe

third of thc lonic order.

As to thc placcs of tcmplcs, it being thc common opinion that

.sumc of llic gods dclight in woods, others in mountains, olhers in

valleys, othcrs in helds, othcrs in rivcrs or fountains ; it was cus-

tomary to dcdicale the tcmples in places most agrceable to tho

tcmpcr of thc dciiics who sliould inhabit theni. llence the peo-

j)Ie hopcd for fruitful scasons, and all sort of prosperitv, wherevcr

the tcniples stood. Hence Libanius makes heavy complaints

against the Christians, who demolished the pagan temples, wherc-

by, as he imagined, the fields became unfruitful, the temples beinn-

ihe very life of the iields ; and thc husbandmen, wliose only con-

fidcnce for thcmselves, their wives, their children, their corn, their

cattle, their plantations was placed in temples, were miserablv

disappointed of their expectations<*. The temples in the country

were generally surrounded witk groves sacred to the tutelar deity

of theplace, vvhere, before theinvention of temples, thc gods were
worshippcd ; but when these could not be had, as in cities and

largc towns, they were built amongst, and even adjoining to, the

common houses
;
only the Tanagragans thought this inconsistent

with the reverencc due to those holy mansions of the gods, and

iherefore took care to have their temp]cs founded in places frce

from the noise and hurry of business ; for which ^ Pausanias com-
mends them. Wherever they stood, if the situation of the place

Mould permit, it was contrived, that the windows being open, thev

niight receive the rays of tlie rising sun ^, The frontispiece vvas

placed towards the west, and the altars and statues towards the

other end, that so they who came to worship, might liave their

faccs towards them ; bccause it was an ancicnt custom amono- the

heathens, to worship with thcir faces towards ihe east, of whicli

hereafter. This is affirmed by Ciemens of Alexandria ^, and Hy-

d Libanii Orat. pro Templis. f Vitruv. lib. iv. cap. 5,
« Bceoticis. S Strom, viii.
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oinus tlie freed man of Auojustus Caesai'^, to have been tlie most-

aucieut situation of temples, and that the placing the front of tem-

ple^ towards the east, was only a device of later ages. Nevertheless,

the v\ay of buildmg temples tovvards the east, so as the doors being

opened, should receive the rising sun, vvas very ancient^ and in

later ages almost universal :
" ahnost all the temples were then so

contrived, that ihe entrance and statues should look tovvards the

east, and they who paid their devotion towards the west ;" as vve

are expressly told by Porphyry ^. Thus the eastern nations com-

monly buiJd their temples, as appears from the temple of the Syriau

goddess in Lucian, tbe temple at Memphis, built by Psammeni-

chus king of Egypt, in Diodorus the Sicilian, that of Vulcan,

erected by another Egyptian king, in the second book of Herodo-

tus, and, to mention no more, the temple at Jerusalem ^ If the

temples vvere built by the side of a river, they vvere tolook towards

ihe banks of it m ; if near the highway, they were to be so ordered,

ihat travellers might have a fair prospect of them, and pay their

devotions to the god as they passed by.

Temples were divi^ed into two parts, the sacred and profane ;

the latter they called ro g'|a; Tn^iji^xvTvt^iuVf theother to eViy. Now this

vi^if^uvTyi^icv vvas a vessel (usually of stone or brass) filled with holy

waier ", vvith which all those that vvere admitted to the sacrifices

were besprinkled, and beyond vvhich it was not lawful for any one

that was /SiSnAo?, or profane to pass. Some say it was placed in

the entrance of the "a^wtov, vvhich vvas the inmost recess of the tem-

ple, into vvhich none entered but the priests, called also AvotxTo^ov,

saith Pollux ,• vvhence /i-tyiXog TiiTrog, is by Phavorinus said to be so

called in opposilion to this adytum. Bat Casaubon^ tells us, that

the^Tre^^^pvT^j^^cv was placed at the door of the temple ; and this

opinion seems the most ^robable, because all persons that were

«SeCjjAo/, or impolluted, were permitted to pass beyond it, which

they could not have done, had it been placed at the entrance of the

adytum.

The word S^xoj is variously used. Animonius ^ and PoHux ^ say,

that it propcrl^ signifies a temj^le dedicated to an hero, or demi-

god. By Hesychius and Suidas it,is expounded, o Iv^on^og roTraj tk

*> De agrorum limit cons. lib. i. "* Tbidem.
« Diunysius Tbrax. " Suidas, Phavoriii.

^ Libro de antro Nympharum. ° In Theoph. Charact.
1 Conf. hujus Archicologiic eclit. Lat. P De vorboruni Difl'. et Simil.

p. 199, 200. *i Onom. lib. i.

I
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/i^», i/ie iuticr parl of the templc ; so tliat it sliouUl secm to l»ave

bffii the same willi "A^vrtn. "^llic ^vord in its most propcr acccpt-

afi<iii, is usctl for a slictp-ft^ld ; aiid bccause tlic iinagcs of (lu;

jt^oils wcrc, accordin<:5 to niost aiiciciit custoni, placcd iii llie mid-

dle of llic tcinplc, aiid close railcd iii oii cvcry side, this placc, as

5oine arc of opiiilon, from the likeiicss it lias to a sliccp-fold, vvas

callcd Sdko?, which in time came to signify the whole temple, tlie

parl bting put for the whole. In the same manncr vvas Ef/*, i. c.

X\\^ Jirc-plitcCj or hcarlh, used for the whole house.

1 'urlhcrmorc, bclonging to tcmplcs, thcre was a place termed iu

Grcck A^yjic*, by some translalcd .v/o/«;y^/^;/f tcmpluiu, vvhich was a

rcpository or tieasury, bolh for thc service of the clmrch, and

others who desircd to secure money or olher ihings there, as was

done by Xcnophon, w ho conmiitted his treasure to the castody of

ihe priest of Diana at Ephesus. Hence those epithets are giveii

it by 1 ollux'^, f4,iyxXo7rX}trov, TToXv^^vc-oVf u^y,xio7rXiiroVj SCC.

"^l he old Scholia upon Sophocles ^, aiid out of them Phavoriims,

thus describe the temples ; Nxc^, and 'li^ov, or the zihole edijice, m
^vhich aie contained, Buftoq, the alAar, oii nhich they otYered their

oblations ; iJ^omov, theporch, in vvhich usually stood an altar, or

image ,* and Tifiiioi, the place upou which the image of the chicf

god was erected.

As among the most ancient Egyptians, oi%ox^ot ynot ^c-xv, the ism-

pks nere Ziithout statues, if Lucian ^ may be credited, so also the

Greeks wori^hipped their gods witliout any visible represcntation,

till the time of Cccrops, the founder of Athens, who, according to

Euscbius's account, lived abont the age of Moses. The most aii-

cient representations of the gods were exceedingly rude, and agree-

able to the ignorance of those ages. The Scythians worshipped a

sort of a sword called uKtvecKti^' the Arabians a stone ; the Persians

a river ".

The idol was at first commonly a rude stock, whence it is called

Xecvlg, by St. Clemens of Alexandria ^. Such an one was that of

Juno Samia, vvhich was afterwards, in the magistracy of Procles,

turned into a statue. Sometimes it was a stone. Pausauias ^ tells

ns, that in Achaia there were kept, very religiously, thirty square

sloncs, on which were engraven the names of so numy gods, but

wilhout any picture or effigies. lu anolher place, he speaks of a

' Onom. lib. i. " Conf. Clemens Alexandrin. Pro-
* Oetlip. Tyr. v. 15. trept. p. 29, et30. Strora. i. p. 518, 549.
* Libro de Dea Syria. ^ Protrept. ^ Achaicis.

\\)L. 1. P
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very ancient statue of Venus at Delos, which instead of feet had

only a square stone. No sort of idol was more common than that

of oblong stones erected, and thence termed Kiong, pillars. Several

examples are mentioned by the fore-mentioned Clemens, as also by

Eusebius ^. In theeastern countries thesesorts of representations

seem to have been exceedingly frequent. In some parts of Egypt»

they were to be seen on each side of the highways ^. In the tem-

ple of Heliogabalus, i. e. the sun, in Syria, there was one pretend-

ed to have fallen down from heaven *. Such a stone is feigned by

the poets to have been swallowed by Saturn, instead of his son Ju-

piter : hence came the worship paid to them. Others rather de-

rive it from the appointment of Uranus, the first god, and father

of Saturn*. One thing is remarkable, both in these stones, and

others of different ligures, as particularly in the square stone which

represented the god Mars at Petra in Arabia, that their colours

were raost commonly black '^, which seems to have been thought

in those times most solemn and becoming things dedicated to re-

licrious uses. They were called jZuiruXiec or /2xirij>.oi '^, which name

seems to be derived from the Piioenician language, wherein bethel

signifies the hoiise of God. And some are of opinion, that their

true original is to be derived from the pillar of stone- which the

patriarch Jacob erected at Bethel ^. Most of the burbarous nations

worshipped mountains, or rudestocks of trees,or unformed stones ^

Thus Tacitus affirms, that in Germany, the images of the gods

consisted e stipitibus rudibus et impolito roboie, of rude trunks,

and unpolished oak ^. Thus Lucan also describes the gods of

Massilia

;

'Simulacraque mista deorum

Arte carent, ceesisque extant informia tnmcis.

And Themistius ^ hath told us, that all the Grecian images till

Dajdalus's time w ere unformed : he it was that first made two se-

parate feet ; whereas before they were but one piece ; whence it

was reported (says Palaephatus) that Diedalus formed moving and

walking statues. At the first, therefore, they were only called

'Eoxvx, ^ix ro u7rolit(rB-xi ' because they were shaven ; and this word

properly denotes an idol, that is, iliTfAivtn, or shaved out of wood or

y Prccp. Evanj;cl. lib. i. d Euseb. loc. oit. Hcsycb.
2 Strabo Geograph. lib. xvii. * Genes. xxviii. IS, 19.

* Ilcrodian. lib, v. cap. 5. ^ S. Chrysost. Serm. xii.

h Sanchon. apud Euseb. Dcmonstr. E Libro dc Muribus Gcrman.
Evang. lib. i. cap. 10. 'i Orat. xv.

*• Strabo, loc. cit. Suid. vocc 0i«j Ajriy. » Clcmens Protrept.
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«tonc, says Hesycliius''. Jii after a«i:es, wlicn tlie art of gravinf

and carving was invented, tliey cliangcd llie rude Jiimps into fi-

gures rescmljiing living crcatures, generally men ; and then an

iinage was called B^^.Tat?, 5<« to fi^aTu loiKivui, because it was like a

man '. Nevertheless, in more refmed ages, sucli of the unformed

iniages as were preservud, were revcrenced for their antiquity, and

preferred to the most curioiis pieces of modern art ™.

The maltcr of which slatues were made, was, amonir tlie ancient

Greeks, generally wood, as Plutarch and Pausanias inform us; the

latter of whicli reporis, that he observed these trees for the most
partto be made use of for this purpose, viz. the ebon, cypress,

cedar, oak, ycw, atid box trees. To theseTheophrastus ° adds the

root of the olive tree, of which he says the Jesser images were

iisually composed. Il is also observed, that those trees which

were sacred to any god, were generally thought most acceptable

to him, and therefore Jupiter's statue was made of oak, Venus's

of myrtle, Hercules's of poplar, Minerva's of the olive tree, &c.

These observations are, 1 think, for die most part true, but not so

universally as that they should never fail. Sometimes they were

madeof stone, and notonly ofcommon, butalsoof precious stones

- sometimes of black stone, whereby was signified the invisibiJity of

tlie gods. Marble and ivory were frequently made use of, and

Bometimes also clay and chalk, and, last of all, gold, silver, brass,

and all other metals were put to this use. The forms and postures

of the statues are uncertain, being commonly made in imitation of

the poetical descriptions of the gods, especially those in Homer,
whose authority was most sacred.

The place of the images was in the middle of the temple, where

they stood on pedestals raised above the height of the altar, and

were inclosed with rails ; whence this place was called Sjjjtof. And
that the images were placed thus, Virgil bears me witness, vvheu

he saith,

Tiimforibus div(B, medid testndine templi.

Then at the chancel door, where Juno stands.

Where, by thefores divcB, is to be understood the entrance of the

Zjjxo? . And another of tlie poets, where he talks oferecting a tein

ple, saith,

Jn medio mihi Ca;sar crit

I'll Ccesar's statiie in the inidst crecL

fc Vocc lUvtv. ^ Porphyr. de Abstin. Ub. ii. sect. 18
t Clemcjis loc. cit. ^ JLib. de Plant.
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More instances might be prodiiced, were not this custom too well

known to stand in need of any farther confirmation.

iBufAoq^ among the Greeks, is a word of larger extent than altare

among the Latins ; for this, in its proper signification, only de-

notes the place on vvhich they sacriiiced to the celestial gods, being

raised up high from the ground, and therefore called Altare ab

altitudiney from its height ; but B^y^itd^ is used not only to signify this

high ahar, but those lozcer ones, called in Latin ar(£. These ahars

difFered according to the diversity of the gods to whom they w-ere

consecrated ; for ihe &io) ii^uvtciy or celestial gods, had their altars

raised up a great height from the ground, insomuch that Pausani-

as° tells iis, the altar of Olympian Jupiter was almost twenty-twa

feet high. Porphyry makes no distinction betwixt these and the

altars of the Qiol ^diviotf or terrestrial gods. But though they are

both signified by the same word, yet they seem not to have beeii

of equal height. To the heroes they sacrificed upon akars close

to the ground, which the Greeks called E<Fx.ei^xi.f being only one

stephighp. The subterraneaU; or infenial gods, called 'T;ro;(i^ow<o,'

had, instead of altars, little ditches or trenches digged or pioughed

iip for that purpose ; these the Greeks called AuKKot and 'Rod^oi. Por-

phyry adds a fiflh, telling us that tiie nymphs, and such hke dei-

ties, instead of altars, had"AvTgoe, or caves, vvhere religious worship

Was paid tO them : otei ru \i elvrpoig Kscr»X6i^o/u.syc6 uvxrec, uv ocl Nxtxoii;

'TFqo^viKXTt Hvf^^pxt, bi/ reason of the waters zchich are dintilled into the

caverns, and zchereof the nyniphs called Naiades are presidents.

The altars vvere always lower than the statues of the gods. They

were made commonly of earth heaped together ; sometimes of

ashes, as was that of Olympian Jupiter, before mentioned, which

Pausanias ^ saith vvas made of the ashes of burnt sacrifices. An-

olher of ashes was dedicated at Thebesto Apollo, who had hence

the name of XTro^ioj, as we learn from the same author. Lastly,

any other durable materials ; as horn in the famous allar at Delos ;

brick in one mentioned by Pausanias ' ; but chiefiy and most com-

monly stones. Before temples weie in use, ahars vvere sometimes

erected in groves, sometimes in other places; and Eustathius'

npon the second Uiad tells us, that they vvere often erected iu the

highways, for the convenience of travellers. 'Jlie terrestrial gods

had iheir altars in low places, but the celestial werc worshipped

on the tops of mountains. And as for want of temples, they built

o Ellac. «. q Eliac. «'.

9 Eurip. Scliol. in rhocnise. ^ Lib. vi. s Pag. 171. (Bjit Basil.
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tlicir ahars in tlie opcii air ; so for want of allars, tliey ancient-

Jy uscd to sacrilicc iipou llic bare <:^rouii(l ', aud soniclimcs upon a

ttirf of «^rccn carlli ; whicli is callcd ccsjtcs vivns, a living tiirf,

by Iloracc. Aiui llic sacrificcs offcrcd widKJut aluus, wcrc tcrni-

cd MTooufAiai B-va-Ui, 'dn we ure iufornicd by Ilcsycliius and Phavo-

riiiu.s.

'l'lic forni of allars vvas iiot alvvays thc same. Pausanias " iii

oue phice nicntious an oblong (£.t<^jijcjc$) altar dedicated to the

Parcae : in auolhcr ", a squarc allar upou the top of mount Cithae-

rou. Aiid froui ancicut mcdais, it appcars tliat otlicr altars wcrc of

a rouud <igure. liie luost ancicut altars wcre adorucd witli horns.

^Noiiuus ^ introduces Agave ottcring a slieep by the dirccliou of

Cadiuus ivKi^xm Tfx^u /3a>|U«, upon an altar bcautified zcith horus,

'i he figures ot Romau aitars upon medals are uever wiihoiit iiorus *

;

aud llie altars wliich remain iu the ruins of old Rome Iiave the

same oruaineut ^. Aud Moses was commauded to erect au ahar

witli four horus^. ^lhese horns served for various uses. The
victims were fastened to them. iSuppiiants, who fled to the

altar for refuge, caught hold of the horus. Yet it is not certain

tliey were chiefly aiid originaliy intended for these purposes.

Some derive them from a practice of the first age, wherein horns

were au ensigu or marlc of power aud dignity. Hence the pictures

of the most ancient gods and heroes, as also those of rivers, were

commouly adorncd with horns. The same are often found upon

ihe medaisof Serapis, Isis, Jupiter Ammon, and Bacchus ; as aiso

upon die coins of the Persian kings, and of Alexander and his suc-

cessors. We are iuformed by Ciemens of Alexandria ', that Aiexan-

der somelimes wore horns, as a tokeu of his divine extraction.

Aud the Phoenician accounts relate, that Astarte, one of the most

ancient Phoeuician queens, used to wear upon her head bulls

horns, eoq jZcta-iXiUq Trx^cla-ny.oy, as au ensigu of royalty ^.

It was customary to eugrave upou altars the name, or proper

ensign or character of the deity, to w hom they belonged. This

we find done to the Atheuian altar upon which St Paul observ-

ed this inscription, Ayv<yV« ©ef, to the nnknozcn god. Sometimes

the occasiou of the dedicatiou, with other circumstances, was ex-

t Lil. Gyrald. de Diis Syntagma xvii. ^ Fortunatus Scacchius Myrothec. lib.

u Eliacis. ii. cap, 65.
V Bu-oficis. z Exod. ii. 27.

^ Dioiiysiac. lib. xliv. vcr. 96. * Protreptico,

* Sanctius Comment. in Rej^. b Euseb. Tryp. Evang, lib. i. capiult»

P 3
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pressed. Thus iu the Roman altar, upon which was found this

inscription :

C. JULIUS ANICETUS
SOLI DIVINO SUSCEPTO VOTO

ANIMO LUBENS DD.

*' Cajus Julius Anioetus vvillingly dedicates this altar to the divine

Sun, in performance of a vow."

Some altars were e^Trv^oi^ designed for sacrifices raade by iire.

Others, uTTv^oif zcithout fire, and avcci^ccKrti, zcithout blood : upoii

which neither fire nor blood could lawfully be placed, but only

cakes, fruits of ihe earth, and inanimate things. An example of

these ahars \ve find in the following verse of Orpheus' ;

H^MTa fiiv Sv ffcrtv^avras Kvaifjidxruv It) (iufiuv.

Another near the altar of horn at Delos, sacred to Apollo Genitor,

upon Nvhich Pythagoras, who thought it unlawful to put animals

to death, used to sacrsfice, is mentioned by Diogenes Laertius ^.

Another dedicated to Jupiter vTrccro^, the snpreme, in the time and

by the order of Cecrops king of Athens, we find in Pausanias ^.

Lastly, to foibear the mentionof any more examples, Paphian Ve-

nus had an altar which vvas uvon'f4.xKroc
, free from bloody it being

unlawful to oflft r animals upon it : but not «Trygo?, void offre ; for

the goddess was worshipped solis precibus et igne puro, only with

prayers, and purefire, as Tacitus affirms*^.

The manner of consecrating altars and images was the same,

and is thus described by the schoiiast upon Aristophanes s
: a wo-

man dressed in a garment of divers colours, brought upon her

head a pot of sodden pulse, as beans, pease, or the like, vvhich

tbey gratefully oflfered to the gods, in remembrance of their ancient

diet. But this custom seems to have been niore especialjy prac-

tised at the consecration of the 'E^^xTj or statues of Mercury, and

then only by the poorer sort, as the comedian intimates, when he

speaks of the consecration of another image in his play entitled

Peace ^

;

X«. Ayi J'/) <ri vuiv ivnvftv) vroinriov \

T^. T/ V a,KXo y\ « radrrtv ^vroans ii^vrtev ;

Xfl. 'S.VT^onffiv^ usTi^ fjLtfiipofAivov 'E^ftioiov y

T^. T/ J«/ ^cxu'y (iiXioffi Xa^ivw /So'/;

CH. What other expedicnt still requires dispatch ?

TJi. Nouglit, but that you consecrate with these pot»

The goddcss Peace

:

CH. IIow, with thcse pots ? What like

Thosc pigmy stalucs of god Mcrcury ?

«^ De Lapidibus, *" Hist. lib. ii.

d l^ytbagora. S Pluto, act. v. sccn. ^.

^ Arcadicis, p. 456, 457. edit. Hanov. '» Pag. GGO. cdit. Arnslelod.
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1

TJi. VVhat if tliis goddess wt- »hould consecrato

With a lat ox i u. u.

\\ liLTc tlie sclioliast observcs, that soiiietinies tlieir consecratioiis

ncrc niure expeusive, beingperfornied vvitli moresuniptuous offer-

inj:;s :\\u\ corernonies. But tliese, like llie otlier parts of divinc

worsliip, wcre varied accordinj^ to ihe condition of tlie worship-

|)trs, and ihe natiire or huinoiir of the deities. To give one in-

tance ; Athena?us in the yih book of his Deipnosophists tells us,

that Jnpitcr Ctesias's statue was consecrated in ihis nianncr : they

took a new vessel with two ears, upon each of which they bound a

t haplet of white wool, and another of yellovv npon the fore part

of it, and covered the vessel ; then ihey poured out before it a liba-

tioii caHo(i anilirosia, which was a inixlure of water, honcy, and

all sorts of fruit. The truth of the niatter is this : the priinitive

Greeks, according to their usual frugality, consecrated the statues

of the gods with very little expence. Afterwards, when they in-

creased in vvealth, and fell into a more sumptuous way of living,

niore ponipous and costly ceremonies were by degrees introduced

in thcir religious worship. Only the poorer sort, out of necessity,

stjll adhered to the ancient customs; especially vvhen the meaner

sort of statues, such as were those of Mercury, which stood in the

public streets, were to be dedicated. In former ages, even the

images and altars of Jupiter were consecrated in the same manner

with rhose of Mercury. This is plain from the verses cited by the

schohast of Aristophanes ', out of the Danaides of that poet

:

Ila»' a'i; o ^ufAo; iros l^^C6n •xtTi-

Tlo^^pvooi; 01 Kui toikIXoi; ifKtrioi;

ETOfATiVOV, <

Butthe most usual manner of consecration was performed by put-

ting a crown upon them, anointing them with oil, and then ofFering

prayers and oblations to them. Sometimes they added an exe-

cration agaiiist all that should presume to profane them, and

inscribed upon them the name of the deity, and the cause of their

dedicalion. In this manner the Spartan virgins, in Theocritus's

eighteenth Idyllium, promise to consecrate a tree to Helena ,- for

it was customary to dedicate trees, or plants after the same manner

with altars and statues :

Tl^tt.Tai roi ?i<pavov XairZ ^afiai av^cfjnveio

nXi^affai, trxii^av Kxrc>Jr,<Tofjt.iv {; TXaravi^ov'

Yloa.rui o apyuoia; s| okTioo; iiy^ov aXnifap

Aacdofiivaiy ^a^fjfjLi; vTo aitisoa.v TXaraviTov

V^afAfiaTa S' \v <p>.ciM yiyoa-4/irai («ij Ta^iuv m
Avyvoi*:) Aw^i?!) XiQtu fju' 'EXtvas (pvrov etfAu

i In Plut. loc. cit

r 4
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We, flrst, a crown of creeping lotus twlne,

And on a shadowy plane suspend, as thine

;

We, first, beneath the shadowy plane distill

From silvcr vase thc balsam's liquid rili

;

Graved on the bark the passenger shall see
" Adore me traveller ! I am Helen's tree.

"

eltok.

Ovid likewise in the eighth book of his Metamorphoses, speaks of

adorning them with ribands :

Stahat in his inf^ens annoso robore quercus

Una ncmns ; vitce mediam, memoresque tabelicej

Scrtaque cingebant, voti argumenta potentis.

An ancient oak in the dark centrc stood,

The covert's glojy, and itself a wood :

Ribbands cmbracVl its trunk, and from the boughs
Hung tablets, monuments of prosperous vows.

The act of consecration chiefly consisted in the unction, which

was a ceremony derived from the most primitive antiqiiity, The
sacred tabernacle, with all the vessels and utensils, as also the altar

and the priests themselves, vvere consecrated in this manner by

Moses at the divine command J. Jt is vvell knownthat the Jewish

kings and prophets were admitted to their several offices by unction.

The patriarch Jacob by tlie same rite consecrated the altarswhich

he niade use of ^ ; in doing which, it is more probable that he fol-

lowed the tradition of his forefathers, than ihat he was the author

of thiscustom. The same, or somethinf; like it, was also continu-

ed down to the times of christianity. We iind that in Theodoret's

time, superstitious women anointed the balisters («<yx>L/^85) of the

churches, and the repositories of martyrs K And in the primitive

ages of ihe churcli, oil was used upon some other occasions, vvhich

donotbelong to this place "*.

At the time of consecrations, it vvas customary to ofter great

numbers of sacrifices, and to make sumptuous entertainmenis.

Thus the Egyptians consccrated their god Apis, which was an

ox "
: in the same manner we find the temple of Solomon dedica-

ted. At thc consecration of Moses's tabernacle, an oblation was

presenled by all the Jewish princes°. And when the golden calf,

and the altar before it, were to be consecrated, * Aaron made pro-

clamation, atid said, to-morrow is a feast of the Lord. And they

rose up early on the morrow, and offered burnt-offerings, and

brought peace-offerings ; and tlie people sat dovvn to eat and drink,

auil rose up to play ''.'

Tlie consecration of single trces hath beeii already mentioned,

It may here be farther obscrvcd, tliat allars were often erected un-

j Exod. xi. 9, 10. Niimb. vii. I. "' Jacob. n guidas.
k run. x.xviii. 18. xxxv. 14. " Nuui. vii.

1 Quajst. Ixxiv. in Gcn. r Exod. xxxii. 5, 6.
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«lcr fhc b\m\e of trcos. Thiis we find tlic altar of Jupiler Ilerce-

iis j)laot(l w ithiii thc court of Prianius kiiig of Troy

;

jljlibna in vinhis, nudoque sub frthrris uii'.

Invn-ns (ua /i(it,jtut(ii/uc iiflcrrinia laurus

Jncumhcns ur(C, atijuc uinbra c.ouiptcxa 1'cniUcs^.

Wiiliiii tlic courts, benoatli tlic imkcd sky,

An altar rosc ; an afj;i;(l liiurel l)y
;

'J'liiit o'cr tlic hc.irtli aiul liouscliold-^ods dIs[)lay'J

A sokiun glooiu, a dccp niiijcstic sliadc. »ITT.

Biit wliercgroves of tiees could be had, they werc preferred before

aiiy othcr placc. It was so coninion to crect altars aiid tcniplesin

groves, aiid to dcdicate thcm to religious uses, that uXtrn Ku,xia-i lu,

it^u votvTXj all sacred places, eveii ihose where no trees zcere io be

sccfi, zcerc called s^rovca ; as we Icarn from Strabo'^. Aiid it secrns

to have bccn a gencral custoni, wliich prcvailed not only in Europe,

but over all the eastern countries, to altribute a sort of religion to

grovcs. Hcnce, among other precepts, whereby the Jeus were

kept from the imitation of the pagan religion, this was one; * thoii

shalt not plant ihee a grove of auy trees near unto the altar of ihe

Ixjrd thy God^' This practice is thought to have bcen introdu-

ced into Greece from Phoenicia by Cadmus. -And some are of

opinion, that hence Ascra, a village in Boeotia, where Ilesiod was

born, received its name ; for in the scripture nTi^K is tlie name of

a grove, and aVx^as is by Hesychius interprcted ^^v; olKxoTrogf a bar-

ren oak. Several causes are assigned why groves came into so

general request.

As, first, the plcasantness of such places was apt to allure the

peo}iIe, and to beget in theni a love for the religious worship

w hich was paid there ; cspecially in hot countries, where nothin"-

is more delightful and refreshing tlian cool shades ; for which

cause the sacred groves consisted of tall and beautiful Irees, rather

than such as yield fruit. Hence Cyril does expressly distinguish

To «Ao-J^gj |yAov, the treeJilfor groves, from ^ro )cxp7ro<pos^ov that zchich

bearsfruitj it being the cnsiom to p/ant groves, not zcith vineSy or

fig-trees, orothers zchichproducefruit, but otdj/ zcith ra oIkx^ttx |yA«,

trees zchich afford nofruit for human use, Ts^-vJ^g-y? ^^i*?'"; merelyybr

the sake ofpleasure ^. Thus one of the temples of Diana is de-

scribed by Herodotus ", to stand within a grove hv^e^zav ^6y/r<yv, of

ihe largest trees. And the way to Mercury's temple was sct on

both sides with ^zv^^ix ti^xvo/n^jax, trees reaching np to heaven, as we

are told by the same historian. The same is farther confirmed by

the description of groves which remain in the ancient poets.

^ Virg. JEneid. lib. ii. v, 512. ^ Cyrillus Homil. iv. in Jerem.
^ Geograpli. lib. ix. ^ Euterpe, cap. 138.
5 Pfcutcrcn. xvi. 21.
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Secondly, the solitude of groves vvas thought very fit to create a

religious awe and reverence in the minds of the people. Thus we

are told by Phny, that in groves, ipsa silentia adoramuSy the very

silence of the place becomes the object of our adoration ^. Seneca

also observes, that when we come into such places, illa procerita^i

sj/lvcE, et secretum loci, et admiratio umbrce,fdem Numinisfacit

:

the height of the trees, the solitude and secrecy of the place, and

the horror which the shade strikes into us, does possess us with an

opinion that some deity iuhabits there "'. It niay not be imperti-

nent to add one testimony more from Ovid, who speaks thus ^ :

Lucus Aventino suberat niger ilicis umbrttf

Quo possis viso dicere, Numen inest.

A darksome grove of oak was spread out near,

Whose gloom inipressive told, " A God dwells here."

Thirdly, some are of opinion that groves derived their religioii

from tlie primitive ages of men, who lived in such places before

the building of houses. Thus, Tacitus^ reports of the ancient

Germans, that they had no other defence for their infants against

wild beasts or the weather, than what was afforded ramorum nexu,

by boughs of trees compacted together. Ali other nations lived

at first in the same manner ; which was derived from paradise, the

seat of the first parents of mankind. And it is not unworthy ob-

servation, that most of the ceremonies used in religion were at first

taken from the customs of human life. Afterwards the manneVs

and customs of men changed, but the same rites still were preserv-

ed in religious worship, which it was thought a sort of irreverence

to alter. Tims, from the houses of men were derived the temples

and habitations of the gods ; which were not built in the most

primitive ages, as hath been before observed, men having not then

mvented the art of making houses. The altars served instead of

tables, and the sacrifices were the entertainments of the gods. And
it is farlher observable, that the several sorts of things offercd in

sacrifice were taken from their use in human food. The animals

most commonly eaten by men were made victims to the gods :

and those ages, which are reported to have lived only on the

fruits of the earth, are likewise said to have refrained from sacri-

ficing animals ; which will farther appear in the fourth chapter of

this book ^.

In latter ages, when cities began to bc filled with people, and

men to delight in magnificent edifices and costly ornaments, niore

^ Nat. Ilist. lib. xil. cap. 1* ^ Conf. Cluvcrius ubi de Germanoruni
^ Lib. V. cpist. iv. cap. 4. Moribus agit. IMcdus nostras Uissort. de
^ Fastor. lib. iii. Sanctit. Jfelat. Spenccrus de Lcgibus
> Ubro dc moribus Germanoruiu. Hcbrjcorum.
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tliaij the country aiui pi imilivc vvay of living, grovcs by degrces

came into disuse. Yet sucli of tlie groves as rtmaiiied froin for-

iiKT tiines Nverc slill lield in grcat vencralioii, and rcvcrcnced ihe

inore iov thc sakc of llieir antirjuity. As in ilie early tinics it was

accouiited an act of sacrile^o to cut down any of the consccratcd

trees, which appears froni the punishmcnt iuHictcd by Ccrcs upon

l"^i{hihonius for this crim(^, whercof there is a prolix rclation in

Callinnichus* ; so in lattcr ages, ihc same was thought a most

grievous wickedncss ; wiicreof it will be sufficient to mcnlion ihis

oiic exainplc, where Lucan spcaks of Cicsar's servants, in allusion

to the fablc of Lycurgus, who endoavouring to dcstroy the vines

of Bacchus, cut otf his own lcgs :

Scd fortcs tremuere manus, molique vcrenda
Mdjcstnte loci, si roborn sacra fcrircnt,

In sua crcdcbant rcdituras mcnibra sccurcSm

— but valiant hands
Then faltcr'd. Such the rcvercnd majesty
That wrapt the glooniy spot, they fear'd the axc
That struck those hallow'd trees, would from the stroke,

Kecoil upon tliemselves. elton*.

The temples^statues, and altars were accounted so sacred, that

to niany of them the privilege of protecting offenders was grant-

ed ; so ihat if any malefactor fled to thein, it was accounted aii

act-of sacrilege to force him thence, and they thought his blood

would be upon them that should do it ; iiisomuch, that those who
killed the followeis of Cylon, who had plundered the temple of

Minerva, because they executed them hanging on the altars, were

ever after called AXirys^iot, profane and impious **. And in iEtolia,

when Laodamia, who had lied for protection to Diaiia's altar, was

killed in a tumult of the people, iheie ensued a dreadful faniine,

with civil and foreign wars, till die whole /Etolian nation was almost

ijuite destroyed. Mio, who killed Laodaniia, fell into distractiou

and madness, and having torn out his own bowels with his teeth,

died on the twelfth day after the fact was committed c. Hence,

and from other examples of the like nature, it came to pass, that

llie privileges of the asyla wcre preserved inviolable ; whence Ta-
citus complains, that the Grecian temples were lilled with the

worst of slaves, wiih insolvent debtors, and criminals who fled

froin justice ; and that no authority was sufficient to force them
thcnce ^. And that this was a very ancient cause of complaint,

may be learned from the following words of lon in Euripides ^
;

^ Hymno in Cererem. <= Justinus Histor. lib. xxviii. cap. 3,
b Conf. Plutarchus Solone, Pausani- d Annal. lib. iii. cap. 60.

as Atticis, ct Achaicis. c Iqh. ^^^.5, jji^, act. iv. fine.
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^tZ Aetvov ys, B^vn-roTs ri? vofiSf &>; oh xeeXuf
KfffiKiv Qios, o'jd uTo yvu/fiyis ffo^PiS,

Ttfj fih ycto aOiKas (iu/ziis ov^ $^«i» IxZ^^U
AXX l^iXavviiV ovhi yu,^ ^petvziv xeiXov

^iouv '^s-ovr.^oi.v ^et^cc- 'Toiai 5' Ivoikois

'Ji^a. Ka^iZ^eiv, otis r^ix.ilr ixz^*'
Kai fjt,7i Ti ravTO Tov-r lovr 'i^eiv iirov,

Tov r iitHXov ovra^ roy rl ju,it, Otuv Trd^a.

Strange that the God sliould give these laws to men,
Bearing no stamp ofhonour, uor design'd
With provident thought : it is not meet to place
Th' unrightcous at his altars, worthier far

To be chac'd thence ; nor decent that the vile

Should with their touch pollute the gods : the good,
Oppress'd with wrongs, should at those halIow'd seats

Seek refuge : ill beseems it that th' unjust
And just alike slaould seek protection there. poiter-

How infinitely niore wisely were the Jewish asyla, or cities of re-

fuge, ordered, in which they vvho had been guilty of manslaughter

were protected only till their cause was brought to a fair hearing,

and then, if they appeared to deserve punishment, delivered up to

justice! When Pausanias king of Sparta, who had held a cor-

respondence with the king of Persia, and conspired againsthis iia-

tive country, fled to the templeof Minerva Chalcioecus, the Lace-

daemonians, miwilling both to offend the goddess, and to let the

criminal escape, permitted him to remaiu in the temple, but un-

covered it, and so left him to perish with cold and hunger. But

how unusual this way of proceeding was, may appear frora Pau-

sanias *^, who mforms US, (^ovov xvrov iKiriva-eivrav TKv XocXkIoikov ctfX,otpriif

tiaiieii* that of all zcho had Jiedfor protection to the goddess Chal-

ciacuSj he zcas the ordj/ person zcho Jailed of it, Nevertheless,

there are instances in other places, v\ here the doors of tlie temples

were shut, and the roof uncovered, in order to starve criminals

who had taken sanctuary there. Sometimes they were forced away

by fire, as hath been observed by thescholiast of Euripides, where

llcrmione threatens Andromache, who had fled for refuge to The-

tis, to drive her away by that meaus ^
;

ni;^ ffoi T^o(Toi(Tu, xov ro fov •TpOffKi^ofiai.

I will bring fire ; I reck not of thc place. pottkr,

In the same manncr Lycus treats the relations of Hercules ^
;

Ay' ei fiiv 'EXikuv', oi Jj Ua^vufou trv^ai
Tifiveiv avu^^ iX6'ovraf vXv^yvs ^^vof

Ko^fjivs' ivrnaav ilaxofiKrfutTiv TTokii,

Bufico» Ti^i^ vnaavns afi^n^n ^vXa,

EftTivoar avruv, xat Tv^ovri ffufjtara*

— go, bid the woodman haste,

Some to the valleys of Parnassus, some
To Ilelicon, there hew tlie truuks of oak,

f I,ac«>niris, p. 191. edit. Hanov. •» Euripides Hcrcul FurenS* ven 240.
K Aiulromach. vcr. UJo,
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Anfl bcir them to tho city
;

pih; thcm you

lOiifh wiiv this nltiir roijml. sot thcin on Qn;,

And hiira thosc wretchcs iherc. roxTF.R.

lu imitntion, aiid as an iinprovemciit ot' tliis passaj^c, K^cns is in-

uodiiccd by Srncca, commandinj; iiot only llio iainily ot" H< rcn-

K»,s, biit llie very teinples to be burnt ; wliicli is aii cxairgeratioii

very agreeable to tlie geniiisof tliat f)oet, biit quite contrary to the

Mianners ol* tlie tinies he describes. His words are thcse '

;

Cont>eritf ailvns ; tcvipla snpj)licil>ux suix

Injeclnjlngrcnt ; conjui^cm ct tutani ^re^cm

Consumut unus i^ne tuhjccto rogus.

Thcre aie scveial examples of the same custoni in Phiutus. Whoii

Tianio, ihe slave of 'rhenropides, had tlcd to a sanctuary, his

mastcr llncalcns him ihus '

;

Jamjubcl>o igncm ct sarmnita, carnifcr, circumdari.

In anothcr placc of that author, Labrax in the same inanner be-

speaks his damsels, who had betaken themselves to the protectioii

of Venus'''

;

Volcannm adducam, is Veneris est adversarius.

And it being a direct act of sacrilege, to take away siippliants from

the sanctuary, whithcr they had tied for protection, this method

was used to constrain theni to leave it, as it were of themselves,

and by their own consent. Nevertheless, this evasiou of diosacred

priviliges was not thought free froin impiety. Whcnce the fore-

mentioned words of Hermione are thus ansvvered by Andromache *

in Euripides
;

2ti 5* fcfv xa.rxth' 0£«/ yx^ litravrat raht.

Thcn burn rac ; but these things the Gods will sec. pottfr.

From the frequent meution of suppiiants sccuring themselves iii

the temples, and at the altars and images of the gods, it may be

thought that all of them wei^e asyla, according to that general ex-

pression of Euripides ^
;

'^X.-' 7^i xa.rci^vynv, Bh^ fih ^ir^xv,

AouXot Ci (oufiiii Biuv.

The wild beast is secured bii/ the rocksy and slaves bxf the altars of

the god. Nevertheless, it is mostcertain, to use the words of Ser-

vius °, nonfuisse asi/Ium in omnibus templiSf nisi quibus consecra^

tionis lege concessum est : that ali temples were not sanctuaries,

but only such as received that privilege from the manner of their

eonsecration. Whence, at the dedication of such places, particu-

i Ilcrcul. Fur. ver. 50G, ' Eurip. Androm. v. 257.

j Mostel. act. v. kc. 1. ^^ Siipp. vcr. 261.
fc tludeut. act. iii. sc. 4. " Conmient in .Jineid. lih. ii.
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lar mention is often made by authors, that they were appointed to

be sanctuaries ; v^hich would have beeu needless, if all temples had

been invesled with that privilege. The same farlher appears from

this, that sonie of the asyla were free for all men, others appropri-

ated to cerlain persons, or crimes. Thus, the temple of Diana at

Ephesus, was a refuge for debtors ; the lomb, or temple of The-

seus, was a sanctuary for slaves, aud all those of mean condition,

that fled from the severities and hard u-sages of iheir masters, and

men in power ; iu memory that Theseus w as an assister and pro-

tector of ihe distressed, and never rejected the petitions of the af-

flicted, that fled to him for succour and defence, as Plutarch ° re-

porls. Nor was this honour only granied to the gods, but also to

the statues, or monuments of princes, and o.her great personsP.

So the sepulchre of Achilles on the Sigean shore was, in afterages,

made an asylum ; aud Ajax had the hke honour paid his tomb on

ihe Rhoetean.

The first asylum, some say, was built at Athens by the Herac-

lidae, aud was a refuge for those that fled from the oppression of

their falhers : others will have this to be a sanctuary for all sorts

of suppliants*^. Others aflBrm, that the first was erected at the

building of Thebes by Cadmus, XNhere the privilcge of sanctuary

was granted to all sorts of criminals ; aud in imilation of these,

they say, the asylum at Rome was opened by Romulus''. This is

certain, that sanctuaries were common in the heroical times.

Hence, Troy being taken, Priamus fled for protectiou to the altar

of Jupiter Herceus, as we are informed by Pausanias «. Virgil

'

adds farlher, that he was accompanied by his wife Hecuba, and

his children. And Pohxena, who was tu be sacrificed to appease

Achilles's ghost, is thus advised by one iu Euripides "
;

Go to the temples, to the altars go.

Tlie sacredness of these places was held entire till the reign of

Tiberius Citsar, who, upou consideration of the many iuconveni-

encies which must necessarily be ihe eftect of tolerating so many

villains as were always haiboured inthem, dissolved them all, pre-

serving ouly to Juno Samia, andone of iEscuIapius's temples, their

aiicieut privileges. Suetonius indeed reports, that he did abo/ere

^* Theseo. P Strabo, lib. iil. sanias, lib. tII. £pig. Giaec. Actholog.
^ Conf. Statius Theb. lib. xii. ejusque lib. iv.

ctu» liUcri^res. Itcm, Serviusin .^neid. * Corinthiacis.

lib. viii. * vTiucid. hb. ii. ver. 512.
' AlcK. ab Alex. lib.iit. cap. 20. Pau- ^ llecubac, vcr. 146,
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jiis morcmquc osi/hn(nt, qiuc iisf/ufitn cranl, abolish tlio piivilc^CH

;m(l riistoms of asyla iii all parts ol' thc world *. ijiit froni Taci..

tus, who has moro cxactl)' icporlcd tliiH mattcr, we lcarn, that thc

privik\i];e.s of sanctuaries were not tljeii whoHy taken away, but

oiily reguhilcd aiid rcformed ^.

Bcfore the conclusioii oF this chapter, it will not be iniproper to

nuiuion thc ficlds dcdicated to rcligious uses. Thcse were callcd

Ti^£v»j. Tiuivoq is intciprcted by the scholiast upoii Homer^ to bc

/igo» xu^iov, uipr^^iTuivcv Giu Katlu, ri/LtKv, ^ vi^m' (i sdcrcd /jortwu of Innd

sct fipart 1)1 hononr oJ\onic i^od or hero. Several of these places

are nicntioncd by Homer, Pausanias, and other aulhors. Soine-

tinics their product was carefully gathered in, and reserved for the

inaintcnance of the pricsts, orotiier rcligious purposes ^. For, as

hath becn already obscrvcd, it was customary to pay the saine

ofticcs to the gods which mcn stand iu nced of. The temples were

thcir houscs, sacriliccs ihcir food, altars their tables, images reprc-

scnted their persons, and portions of land were aiso set apart for

the maintenaijce of their families. Tiie same respect was paid to

kings, and men vvho had done eminent service for their country.

ThusTarquinius Superbus had a portion of ground in the Campus
Martius at Rome. Kinsf Latinus's lield is mentioned bv Virfnl ^

:

Iiisnpcr id camvi, quod rcx habet ipse Latinus.

Thiswasalso called Tiuivoq' whichword,accordingto Hesychius, sio-

iiifies wliatever is set apart ©^f tj ^xa-ihii' for a god or a kino-. Thus
the Lycians assigned Ti/^ivo^, a portion of land, for the private use of

Bellerophon *. The same was promised by the iEtolians to Me-
leager^; and in Lycia enjoyed by the two lcings Sarpedon and

Glaucus, the former of whom thus speaks to tlie latterin Homer'';

Kui TifiivBs vifjt,ifii(rPa ftiya ^ctvSoio 'Xa,^ ^'^^*??

KacXsv ^vraX/^f y.a.\ a^v^ta Tu^a^o^oio.

Why boast we, Glaucus ! our extended reign,

Where Xanthiis' streams enricli the Lycian plain,

Our numeroiis herds that range the fruitful field,

And hills whcre vines tlieir purple harvest yield ? POfE,

* Tiberii, cap. 37. ^ ^neid. lib. ix. ver. 274.
"' Annal. lib. iii. 60, 61, 62, 6J. * Iliad. i. ver. 194.
^ Iliad. jS'. ver. 696. b Iliad. S'. v. 374.

y Hato, lib. vi. de Legibus, *^ Iliad, //t'. ver. 315.
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CHAP. lll.

Of the Grecian PricstSj and their Offices.

At has been the custom of all nations to pay a peculiar honour to

their priest ; which was partly done out of respect to the gods,

whom they represented ; and partly (as Plutareh in his Morals

tells us), because they did not pray for a blessing on themselves,

their own families and friends only, but on whole communities, on

the whole stat^ of mankind. They were accounted mediators be-

tween gods and men, being obliged to offer the sacrifices and pray-

ers ofthe people to their gods, aswill farther appear in the follow-

ing chapter ; and on the other side l^fAnvtvTxi ttx^u, S-gah» ctvB-^aTrots,

deputed hy the gods to be their interpreters to men, to instruct them

how to pray for themselves, what it was most expedient to ask,

what sacrifices, what vows, what gifts, would be most ^ceptable

to the gods ; and, in short, to teach them all ihe ceremonies used

in the divine worship, as Plato informs us^. On this account, the

priests were honoured with the next places to their kings and

chief magistrates, and in many places wore ihe same habit. In

most of theGrecian cities, and particularly at Athens, as vve are

informed by Plato^, and several others, the care of divine worship

was committed to the chief magistrates : and these w^e often con-

secrated to the priesthood. Thus Aniusin Virgil was king of De-

los, and priest of Apollo ^

:

iJca? Anius, rex idem hominum, Phcebique sacerdos*

In Egypt the kings were all priests ; and if any one who was not

of the royal family, usurped the kingdom, he was obliged to be

consecrated to the priesthood before he was permitted togovern^.

In SOme places of Greece uvriy^oTrov v)V tI rm h^atrvvni; ultaf/^ee, 5rgo5 ra

fTig /3x(riXiix^' tlie dignitj/ ofpriests zcas equal to that of kings, as we

are assured by Plutarch ^. At Sparta, the kings, immediately af-

ter their promotion, took upon them the two prieslhoods of tlie

hcavenly and the Lacedaemonian Jupiter^, which was rather cs-

leemed an accession to their honour, than any di^niuivtion of it.

And all the public sacrifices for the safcty of the connnonwealth

were ofTered by them only ; it being ihe common opinion, that

d Politico, p. 550. edit. Franc. Conf. '» Qucst Roman. sub fincm.

«lem Convivio, p. 1194. i Alcx. nb Alexandro, Gen. Dicr. lib.

* Loco citato. f iEncid, iii. v, 80, iii- cap. 7, Nic. Cragius de llep. Laccd,
8 1'lato, loco citafo, . hb. ii- cap. '2.
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tlir ^ods wcre niore rcacly to licar tlie prayers of thcni tlian ollicr

nuii. Ncillicr was lliis a privilcge pccuiiar to royal pricsts, Ijut

comnion to all otlicrs, even in llic most ancient times ; they bcing

all accountcd the imtnccliate ministers of the gocis, aud by thcm

coinmissioncd lo dispcnse their favours to maukind. Hence,

thou«j;h at othcr tinies it was not uiilawful for otlicr mcu to offer

sacriticcs, yct wlicu ariy public calamity was to bc averted, or any

grcal aud uucomiiion blcssingto be obtaiucd, thcy had rccoursc to

some of those who were consecrated to ihc oftice of priesthood.

Thus the pestilence could not be removed from the Grecian army

by any prayers or sacriliccs, till they did

ayi7» /i^ri» S' iKmriftSnv

'E( X^i/Vfi»* J.

('arn/ u sucfcd /iccatomb to Chri/seSj the priest of Apollo. At
othcr times, aud in the absence of priests, it was customary for

olhcrs to offcr prayers aud sacrifices. Thus Euraaeus is said to

have done in Homer's Odysseis, and the same is frequently done

iu olhcr places by the heroes, priuces, ormasters of the faniily ; it

being customary for the most honourable person in the company

to perform the religious rites. The same method was observed by

the patriarchs in the Holy Scriptures, where we find oblations made

by Cain, Abel, Noah, Abraham, Job, Jacob, and others, till the

time of Aaron's consecration to the priesthood, after which it was

reputed an act of sacrilege for private persons to intermeddle witli

any of the sacred rites.

Some of the priests obtained their office and dignity by inheri-

tance. This was the constaut method in Egypt ^ amongst the

Jews, the sacred families at Athens, aud in many other places.

Some were appointed by lots, others by the designation of the

princes, aud others by popular elections. And that this last me-

thod was very ancient, appears from Homer *, where he speaks of

Theauo's being appointed priestess of Minerva by the Trojans :

Her the Trojans appo?nted to he priestess of Minet-va, Where

Eustathius observes, that she was »Tg KXn^ciTiiy «Vg Ik y^my »« Ivhi

-|n'(p», «aa' '^v, 6-5 'TToty.o^m (pce<r, ro -xx^&ci iiM%' ueilher appointed hy

lots, nor h\j right of inheritance, nor by the dcsignation of a single

persony buty as the ancients say, elected by the peopie, By which

words he descnbes the several ways of appointing priests, which

were used by the aucient Greeks.

J Iliad. «. V. 99. ^ Herodotus Euterpe. 1 11 T. • ^OO»

VOL. I. Q
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It was required, that whoever was admitted to this office, should

be sound and perfect in all his members, it being thought a disho-

nour to the gods to be served by any one that was lanie, maimed,

or any other way imperfect ; and therefore at Athens, before their

consecration, it was examined whether they were u^sMT^f that is,

perfect and entire, neither having any defect, nor any thing super-

fluous "* In the same manner, it is commanded by one of the

Jewish laws, which in many things agree with those of Athens,

that 710 manthat had a blemish of the seed of Aaron, shall come

nigh unto the altar °.

Nor ought they to be perfect in body only, but upright in mind

;

nothing ought to approach the gods but what is pure and uncor-

rupt ; therefore the priests lived temperately and chastely, abstain-

ing even from those pleasures which wereallowable to other men
;

insomuch that Euripides tells us, that in Crete the prophets of Ju-

piter did not only deny themselves the use of flesh nieat, but for-

bore to eat any thing that was boiled. Some were so rigid obser-

vers of the rules of chastity, that, like the priests of the mother of

the gods at Samos, they dismembered themselves. The hiero-

phantse at Athens, after their admission, enfeebled themselves by a

drauoht of the juice of hemlock : in short, it was very customary

for those that attended on the more sacred and mysterious rites, by

iisin<y certain herbs and medicaments, to unman themselves, that

they might worship the gods with greater chastity and purity.

They also generally retired from the world, to the end, that being

free from business and cares, they might have the more leisure to

attend on the service of the gods, and wholly devote themselves to

piety, and the exercise of religion. One of the herbs commonly

made use of by them was the agniis-castus, m Greek ?^vy6g or

uyvog, so called from being uyovog, an enemy to generation ; this

they were wont to strew under the bed-clothes, believing thatit had

a certain natural virtue^ whereby it was able to preserve their chasti-

ty, as Eustathius °, besides many others, hath observed. But

though most of them were obliged to strict chastity and temper-

ance, and some to practise these severities upon themselves, yet

were others allowed to marry ; and Eustathius p tells us that it

was but an institution of later ages, ihat the priestesses should be

virgins ; to confjrm which, Homer gives us an inslance in The-

ano, who was priestess of Minerva, and wife of Antenor the Trojan

;

^ Hesychius, Etymologici Auctor, v. ° II. ^'. p. 768. edit. BasiL

Apkr,(, " Lcvit. xxi. 21, 23. P Ibideni, p. 505.
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-OittVAf xxXXi^rdanaf

T^» yii; Tfwjf il^tjKciy Afirivaitit '/igWflH»**.

thc sacred lu;iglits

At IiMigtli subduod, TliLMiio, as tlioy camc,

Froin Cissoiis iprung, Antouor's lovcly spoiise,

And priostoss by the gcncral voice, threw widc

Thc toinplti doors. cowpEji.

In Ilonicrs iirst Uiad nicntion is made of Cliryseis, tlie daughter

o( Cluyscs, Apollo's pricst. And, to ornit niuny other examples, in

the litih lliad, Dares the priest of Vulcan is said to have two sons.

Nevcrtlieless, second niarriages vvcre not reputcd creditable. Hence

Dido in Virgil, spcaknig of being married to iEneas after the

death of a fonner hnsbaiid, calls it culpaniy a faulf :

Huic nnijiirsan polui succumbcrc culpa:.

Where Servius has made this reinark, qaod fnitiqui, d sacerdotio

repellchnnt his nuptas: that the ancients used to exclude those

%vho had been tvvice married froni the priesthood. By which

>vords it is iinplied, that in the latter ages such persons were ad-

initted to this office. And in some places to have several husbands

or several lovers, was a necessary qualilication for the priestess.

Alia sacra coronat univiraj alia multivira, et magna reiigione

€onquiritur, quae plura possit adulteria numerare, saith Minutius

Fehx ^. This v\ e lind reported concerning the priestesses in Lydia

by Herodotus ', and those in Armenia by Strabo ".

At Athens all the priests and priestesses, vvith the sacred fami-

lies, and all others vvho vvere entrusied vvith the caie of religion,

•were obhged to give account before certain officers how they had

discharged their several functions ^.

In small cities, all the sacred offices vvere commonly executed

by one person, vvho both offered sacrifices, had the care of the tem-

ple, collected the revenues belouging to it, aud had the manage-

ment of other things, which any vvay related to the vvorship of the

gods. But vvhere the worshippers were numerous, and by conse-

quence the refigious services too burdensome for one priest, several

priests were appointed, and other officers x.i^a^itrfAivoi tJjV h^acrvvni,

distinct from the priesthood, as ii^dxoiol, vuo^pvXocKig, rxf^tcct rav a^av

X^vifAecrav' Sacrijicers, keepers of the temple, treasurers of the sa-

cred revenue ^, and others.

Of the difFerent orders of priests, nothing exact can be deliver-

cd ; for not only every god had a difterent order of priests conse-

^ II. ^'.v. 298. ' ^schines in Ctesiphontem. p. 18.

' iEneid. iv. v. 19. edit. Oxon.
» Octavii, p. 256. edit. Bat. ^^ Aristoph. Polit. lib. vi. cap. 8, p.
^ Lib. i, tt LiK xii, 506. tom. iii. edit. Paris,
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crated to him, but even the priests of the same gods were vcry dif-

ferent, according to the diversity of place, and other circumstan-

ces. I shall not therefore trouble the reader with an account of

the particular priests belonging to every deity in the many cities

of Greece, which would be both unpleasant, and not very useful,

but only briefly mention the general orders, and offices of themi

First, in every place they seem to have had an A^^^u^acrvvnsy or

high-priest, whose office it was to superintend over the rest, and

execute the more sacred rites and mysteries of religion. Amongst

the Opuntians ^, there were two chief-priests, one of which belong-

ed to the chief and celestial gods, the other to the Axt^ovi^, or de-

migods. At Athens they had a great many, every god almost

having a chief-priest ihat presided over the rest ; as the Dadou-

chus over the priests of Hercules, and the Stephanophorus over

those of Pallas. The Delphians had five chief priests, who help-

ed to perform the holy rites with the prophets, and had the chief

management of all parts of divine worship j these vvere called

'Oa-i6ij i. e. holi/, and the chief of them that presided at sacrifices,

'Oa-iwTVi^, i. e. imrifievj one that makes holy ; and another that had

the care of the oracle, called A^pi^ru^, which is asurname of Apolk),

given him by Homer, and signities one that gives oracles.

Another holy order was that of the parasiti ^, which word (saith

Clearchus the Solensian, one of Aristotle's scholars), in its first ac-

ceptation, signified, tov eToif^ov, a man quick and expeditious, but

was afterwards taken for a table companion : though Polemonisof

opinion that this was its ancient signification, and that they were

so called, because they were allowed part of the sacrifices together

w ith the priest, as is evident from au inscription on a pillar in the

Anaceum

:

TOIN AE BOOIN TOIN HrEMONOIN TOIN
E3AIPOTMENOIN TO MEN TPITON MENOS EI!?

TON ArnNA TA AE ATO MEPH TO MEN ETEPON
TXi lEPEI TO AE TOIS nAPA2IT0l2.

That qfthe oxenj ofie part should be reserved for ihe games; and

of the other tzco, one should be given to the priests, anothcr to the

parasiti. h was at the first an office of great honour ; for by the

ancient law, the parasiti were reckoned among tbe chief magi-

strates. Their office was to gather of the husbaudmen the corn

aUotted for pubHc sacrifices, which they call n^oa-o^ix fnycixxy the

great income, and is by Aristophancs ^ put for the ove^/^sacrifices,

* Alex. ab. Alex, Gen. Dierum, lib. ii. ^ Athcnacus Deipnosoph. lib. vi. p,

eap. 8. 2 Avibus. 235. l*oilux, Ub. vi. cap. 7. Hesychius.
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mIucIi, ns tlic scholiast tclls iis, wcresocalled becausc thelrchun^es

wcre defraycd by lliest; public rcvenues. The public storehouse,

>\lKMr thev kept ihese iirst fruits, was callcd nx^ic<ririoi> o. Diodorus

tlie Sinopensiau iii Alhenaus tells us, that iii every villa«^e of the

Alheniaiis, they inaintained at the public chaige ccrtain parasiti

in honour of llercules; but afterwards, to ease ihe coninionwealtli

of this burdcn, the magistrates oblijicd some of the wcalthicr sort

to take theui to tiieir own tables, and entertain them at their own

cost ; whenee ihis word seems in later ages to have signified a

trenc/icr-f/ioifl, nfatlcrcr, or one that, for the sake of a dinner,

conforms hiinselt to every niaii'shuniour. Thus indeed Casaubon

interpi ets ihat passage ; but thc meaning of it seems radicr to be

this : that, whereas, in former times, Hercules had his parasiti, the

rich men of laler ages, in imitatiou of ihat liero, chose likewise

their parasiti, though not y^x^UfuT^t, such as Hercules used to have,

but T»? X.0XXKIVU1 ^vvu^iva?, suc/i as zi:ouidJiatter t/iem most.

The K»'^uxs5 also, or public criers, assisted at sacritices, and seem

to have liad the same office with the popae and victimarii among

the Latins ; for iu Athengeus % one Clidemnus tells us, they were

instead of ^ciyn^oi and /Badorut, coo/xS and buic/iers ; and adds, that

a long time the crier's office was to kili the ofFering, prepare things

necessary for the sacrifices, and to serve instead of a cup-bearer at

the feast ; he also tells us, that the ministering at sacriiices did of

old belong to the criers. The same is confirmed by Eustathius

on this verse of Homer « :

Kri^VKif y ivet eci-v S-fuv U^h» iKarofA^n*

Hyav.

Along the streets the sacrcd hecatomb
The criers dragg'd. .

Phavorinus and Coelius Rliodiginus give this reason for their be-

ing called A<o>,- clyyiXoi by Honier, viz. because they assisted at the

sacrifices of the gods, and (as the former adds) ra? la^rocq rm B-iuv

f^yyiXov, gave public notice of the times wherein tlie festivals were to

be celebrated. To this purposel might bring many instances out

of the ancient poets, and especially Homer. These K»i§w»g?, in-

deed, were a kind of public servants employed on all occasions ;

they were instead of anibassadors, cooks, and criers ; and, in short,

there was scarce any ofHce, except such as were servile and base,

they were not put to ; but their name was given them «^o tou

x^urrovo<;, saith Athenaeus, from tlie best and most proper part of

their office, which was t« KYi^vrruv, to prociaim, which they did as

^ In E5T<»X>7gy. b Lib. n, et xiv. <= Odyss. t/,

Q o
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well in time of divine service, as in civil affairs ; for, at the begin-

ning of the holy rites, they commanded silence and attention in

these, or such like words, Ev<prsf*iiTi, o-iy^ %o!.<; 'Ua Xia^' when the reh-

gious niysteries were ended, they dismissed the congregation with

these words, Aocm u^ia-i^, of which more afterwards. At Athens

there was a family named K^j^vx??, from Kii^y|, the son of Mercury

and Pandrosia, which was accounted sacred ; when Suidas ** calls

them ysvoj /s^o», ^ B-io(piXov, a hol^famili/, beloved by the gods ; such

also were the Eumolpidae, who enjoyed a priesthood at Athens by

inheritance, being either descended from king Eumolpus, or in-

stituted in memory of him. The ceryces, as Anthemio ihecome-

dian m Athenaeus * teils us, were tlie first that taught men to boil

iheir victuals, as the flesh of sheep and oxen, which before they

devoured raw. They vvere had in great honour at Athens, inso-

much, that Athenaeus endeavours to prove that the trade of acook

was a credilable calling, from the respect paid to these ceryces,

who were cooks at sacrifices, and Hkewise seem to have performed

those other holy offices, which belonged to the K«^yx£5 in other

places. Diodorus Siculus ^ resembles them to the Egyptian pas-

tophori, and thinks they had their origmal from them ; indeed

some parts of their office vvere much alike, for both of them killed

the victim, and atteuded on the sacrificers.

'tii6}K((^oijiCB.\\Gd by Nicander Za^togo; ^, sonamedfrom xoggTt», vvhich

signifies to keep neat, and clcaii, or to adorn : for it vvas theirduty

to adorn the temples, and look after the furniture of them ; but

they submitted not to such mean offices as the sweepmg of them

as Suidas ^ vvould have it ; but herein he contradicts Euripides *

who brings in lon, the KiUKo^o?, or Edituus of Apollo, telHng

Mercury that he swept the templewith a besom of laurel. Tliere

were also N<eo(pyPv«xg?, whose charge it was to take care of the holy

utensils, and see that nothing was wanting, and to repair vvhat

went to decay, saith Aristotlei. Sometimes the parasiti are said

to have been entrusted vvith the reparation of temples ; and there

was a law enacted at Athens, that whatever they expended this

way shoud be repaid them.

Thcre were also othcr priests, one of vvhich Aristophanes ^ calls

Ti^oTToXog, which is a general name for any servant, and thereibre to

restrain it, he adds B-iS, calling him Tr^o^roAo^ BiS, These were

d T.ufio>.Tiieti.

' Lib. xiv.

f Lib. i. 5 Alexipharm,
Ji In voce N(A/«0^«;.

I In lonr, v. 121.

j In rolitic.

k Fluto, act. iil. scea. 2,
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piieHts vvaitiii^ ahvays on the gods, whosc praycrs the pcoplc de-

sircil ut sacrifices, at wliicli thcy secin to havc perfonncd soinc

other rites distinct froni thosc which bclonged to the ceryces ; tlieir

share in the sacriiices was ihc skin and leet ; the tongues were

the fees of the ceryces. Indeed all that servcd the gods were

maintaiiied by the sacrifices and other holy offerings. To which

there is an alhision in Aristophanes ', where Cario thus speaks to

the priest :

IVhi/ do not you tnkc the part allottcd you hy law ? Wherc the

schohast observes, tlierewas a law ra, v7roXii7ri/xim t»^ B-vo-Ug ro* ii^loe.

>ict^tumtf that the rcmains ofsacrijices should bclong to the priests,

and ihat these were y-^^xrx >^ xaA*, thc skins andfect : wliich he

has lepcatcd in anothcr place ^. Thus likewise Apollo in IIo-

iiier ° prornises the Cretans, whom he had chosen to be his priests,

that they should have a maintenance out of the sacrifices. Here-

by, together with other advantages, the priests, in the primitive

times, seem generally to have grown rich : wheYice Chryses in Ho-
mer ° offers for the redemption of his daughter uTne^ila-i' olTroivx, an

infinile pricc ; and Dares, the priest of Vulcan, is by the same

poet ^' said to have been a wealthy man :

Hy 2i rn Iv T^uiffffi Au^tJS} a^veioSf afi.Vfx.m,

Igiwj Uipat^eio '
•

Tliere was in Troy one Dares, blest witli wealth,

The priest of Vulcan.

These are the most general orders of priests ; others were ap-

propriated to certain gods, and sometimes certain feasts, of which

1 shall have occasion to speak hereafter, as likewise of those that

attended the oracles, and those who were any way concerned in

the art of divination.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Grecian Sacrifces, sacred Presents, and Tii/j^.

DiDYMUS, in his Annotations upon Pindar *» reports, that one

MeUsseus, a king of Crete, was the first that offered sacrifice to

the gods, and invented religious rites and ceremonies, and that

l Pluto, act. V. scen. 2. ° IHad. «. 15.

^ In Vespas. P Iliad. j. v. 9.

' Hymno Apollinis, v, 535» ** Cael. Rhod, lib. xii. cap. 1.
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Amalthea and MeJissa, who nursecJ Jupiter, and fed hlm with

goat's milk and honey, were his daughters. Others relate, that

Phoroneus, somethat Merops, was thelirst who erected altarsand

temples, and ofFered sacrifices ". And others vvill have the use of

(ixu^eti B-vTieci) propitiatory sacrijices to have first begun by Chiron

the centaur ^ But passing by these and the like fabulous narra-

tions, I shall endeavour to describe the customs in use amongst the

ancient Greeks at their solemn sacrifices. In doing which, I shall

first treat of the occasion and end of them. 2. Of ihcir maiter.

3. Of the preparations required before ihem, with all the orna-

ments both of the sacrifices, victims, and altars. 4. Of the sacred

rites used at and after their celebration.

As to the causes and occasions of them, they seem to have been

chiefly four : For sacrifices were,

1. EvKTxTx, or Xoi^Ks-vi^i», i'ou's, or free-zci11 offerings ; such were

those promised to the gods before, and paid after a victory ; as

also the first-fruits ofFered by husbandmen after harvest, being

grateful acknowledgments to the gods, by whose blessing they

had received a plenliful reward for their labour and toil in lilling

the ground. These areby Suidas ' called eva-ixi ^a)^o<po^txxi,heaiuse

they were free gifts ; and «c7ro7rA>5f<««/, because thereby they fulfiUed

sonie vow made to the gods ; botli which being eiFecis of grati-

tude, I have reduced under one head. It may not be improper

here to correct the mistake of Saubertus ^, who takes ivKrxtcc for

tcimriKu, petitionari/ sacrijices ; whereas, the proper meaning of

ivKrxlovj is, according to Hesychius, t» Koir iv^b uTro^t^o/^ivoy, that

which is discharged to pay a x>oio.

2. 'iXx^iKu, or '^UxxxKrtKx, propitiatory qfferings, to avert the

anger of some oflfended deity. Such were all the sacrifices used iu

expiations.

3. AirviriKx, petitionary sacrijices, for success in any enterprize.

So reiigious were the healhens, that they w ould not undertake any

thing of moment, without having first asked the advice, and ira-

plored the assistance of the gods, by sacrifices and presents,

4. TxuTTo ^xvnixg, such as were imposed and commanded byan
oracle or prophet. Some others have been added, which 1 huve
purposely omitted, as reducible to some of these four.

1 come now, in the second place, to treat of tho matter of their

oblaiions. In the most ancient sacrifices, there were neithcr liviu"-
CD

» Clcmens. Alcx. rrotrept. p. 2«. * In voce evficc,.
« Idcm, Strom. i. pag, 306. " Libro de Sacrificiis.
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ticaturcs, nor any tliiiig coslly or ina}j;niricent ; no myrrli, or

frankmc«'n->c. or Dllicr pcrlniiu^s \v( re inadc nsi; ol ; bnt inslead of

lli« 111 ali *, licrhs and planls, plnckcd np by thc roots, wcrc hnrnt

wholt, witli llicir lcavcs and trnit, bcfore llie gods, and tliis was

ihonulit u very acccptable oblation. The like customs prcvailed

iii nuKst othcr nations, and parlicularly ainongst thc primitive Ila-

lians, of whose sacrilices Ovid has lcfl us the foilowing descrip-

tiou'*^
Anlc, dros liomini qund conciliarc valcrct,

Fnr ercit, ct puri liicida mica salis.

Nondum jwrliilcrnt lacri/mntus corticc wt/rrhas

Ac.ln jwr (vquoreus hospita navis aquas.

Thura ncc Euphrates, ncc viiscrut India costiim;

Nfc fvcranl rubri cognitct fila croci.

Ara dabnt fnmcs /lerbis contmifa SabiniSy

lCt iion c.iii:uo laurus adu.^ttu sono.

Siquis crat, f';ictis prati dcflnre coronis

(iui possct violas addere, divcs crat.

In formcr tiiues iht' Gocls were cheaply p1cas'd«

A littlu corn and snlt their wrath a|tpeas'd
;

Ero stranger ships iiad hrought from distant shoras

Of spicy trces ihc aromatic stores :

From liidia or Euphrates had not come
The fragrant incense or the costly gum :

The simple savin on the altars smok'd,

A laurel sprig the easy Gods invok'd

:

And rich vvas he, whose votive wreath possest

The lovely violet vvith sweet wild flovvers drest. c. g.

Some report, thai Cticrops inlroduced the custom of sacrificin«y

oxcn *
; but Paujjanias ^ niaking a comparison betvveen Cecrops

and his contemporary Lycaon, king of Arcadia, affirms, that

whereas the latter of these sacrificed a child to Jupiter Lycieus

and polluted the holy altar with hunian blood ; the former iiever

sacrificed any thing cndued with life, but only the cakes used in

his own country, and there called TriXxvai. Some ages after, the

Athenians were commanded by one of Triptolemuss lavvs to ab-

staiii from living crcalures^. And even to Draco's time, the Attic

oblations consisted of nothing else but the earth*s beneficence.

This frugality and simplicity had in olher places been laid aside

before his time, and here not long after ; for no sooner did they

leave their ancient dict of herbs and roots, and besfin to use Iivino-

creatures for food (vvhich the ancients are said to have thou^^ht

altogether unlawful), but they also began to change their sacri-

fices ; it being always usual for their own feasts, and the feasts of

the gods (such they thought the sacrifices), to cousist of the same
materials.

^ Ca:l. Rhod. lib. xii. cap. I. y Arcadicis.
w Fastor. hb. i 2 rorphyr. de abstinent. ab Animal.
^' Eusebius Chronic. pag. S61,
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The solemu sacrifices consisted of these three things, S7r«y5ii,

Gvf^icif^x, and 'li^ilcv. This Hesiod ° seems to intimate in the fol-

lowing verses

:

KaMvvafciv 5' toietv U^ a,6ci,vdraKri ^ioTffiv

Ayvw; X, KtiSa^aJ;, It) 3' ayXaa /zti^ia xaieifj

AXXcTi oh ffvovh%ffty ^viiffffi ri tkacrxiffffai,

KfAiv cr tuvdZff Ka) orav <pdos 'ngov ikS-/i.

Let the rich fumes of od'rous incense fly,

A grateful saveur to the po\v'rs en high

;

The due libation nor neglect to pay,

When evening closes, or when dawns the day. cooke.

Where it may be observed, that though the more solenni sacrifices

consisted of all these three parts, yet it was lawful to use some of

them by themselves. Whence Eustathius •* tells us, it was not

only usual to ofFer driuk-offerings of wine at sacrifices, but also at

the beginning of a journey by land or sea, before they went to

sleep, when they entertained a stranger, and at any other time.

In short, in all the smaller affairs of life, they seem to have desired

the protection and favour of the gods, by oblations of incense, or

drink-offerings ; whereas, the more solemn sacrifices vvere only

iised upon set times, and weighty occasions, bolh because of the

expensiveness and trouble of them. The case seems to have been

this : the oblations of the gods, as hath been before observed, were

furnished after the same manner with the entertainments of men.

Hence, as rnen delight in different sorts of diet, so the gods were

thought to be pleased with several sorts of sacrifices : some with

human victims, others with beasts of various kinds, others with

herbs only, and the fruits of the earth. AII required salt and

drink ; whence there was scarce any sacrifice without salt, and an

oblation of drink. And the latter of these vvas frequently offered

without victims, though victims were rarely, if ever, sacrificed

without oblalions of drink ; it being the custom of men to drink

without eating, but very seldom to eat a meal without drinking.

^TTiv^^iiv, and XiiQiiVy amongst die Greeks have the same significa-

tion, as Hesychius and Phavorinus have observed, and imply no

more ihan to pourforth, which is also the proper sense of the La-

tin word Ubarey saith Isidorus ^
; but because of their constant use

at the drink-offerings of the gods, they came at length to be ap-

propriated to them. The same may be observed of their deri-

vatives <r7rov5ij, Ao<€>), and libatio, which words differ not at all from

one auother. The matter in the a-Trov^eti was generally wine. Of
wine there were two sorts ; the one jWTrovJoj», the other ela-Troy^ov : the

^ F.jy. Ku) UfMi^. V, 354. fiiSx. «, ^ Origiu. lib, vii cap. 19.
b 11. d. p. 102. cdit. Basil.
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ibrmcr was so called, bccausc it was lawjKI, tlie latter bccausc it

was uulduful lo niake use of it iu tliese libatiouH -, sucli lliey ;u;-

couutedall Nviue uiixcd witli water ; Nvlicuce uk^xtovj i. e. pure aud

yumircd v\ iuc, is so oftcu luade uicutiou of by aucicut vvriters. Aud
ihougli souictiuics uuxcd wiue is lueutioued at sacrificcs, yet, if

we uiay bclicvc Eustathius, diis uiixture vvas uot madc of wine

and watcr, but of different sortsof wiue. PJuiy ' also tells us, tliat

it vvas uulawfid to make an oblatiou of wine, pressed from grapes

cut, parcd roiuid, or polluted vvitli a fall on llie grouud ; or sucli

as came out of a wiuc-press troddAi with bloody and wounded

fcet, or froui a viiic uupruncd, biastcd, or ihat had a mau haugcd

upon it. He sj)caks also of a ccrlaiu giape callcd aspciidia *^, vvhose

wiuc it was uulawful to offcr upon ihe allars. But tliough tliese

libations gcncrally cousisled of wine, yet they were sometimes made

of other ingredieuts, and callcd Nri^pU/^iot ^vrUiy utto rou yii^puv, from

beiug sober. Such as tliese were offcred to the Eumenides ; for

which Suidas ^ gives this rcason, viz. that diviue justice ought al-

nvays to be vigilant. He likewise adds, that at Alhens such ob-

lations were made to the nymphs, to Venus Urania, Mnemosyne,

the Morning, the Moon, and the Sun ; and there seems to have

been a particular reason, vvhy every one of these were honoured

with such oblations. For instance, Eustathius s tells us, that ho-

ney was offered to the Sun, but wine was never used upon any

altar dedicated to him ; because he, by whom all things are en-

compassed, and held together, ought to be temperate. Plutarch ^

.says, that these y/j;p«A<e< B-v^iai were often performed to Bacchus, for

no other reasou than that men might not be always accustomed to

strong and unmixed wines. Pausanias affirms, that the Eleans

never offercd wine to the Aia-Trotvxi, i. e. Ceres and Proserpina, nor

at the altar dedicated to all tlie gods. To Pluto, instead of wine,

oil was offered, as Virgil ' witnesseth ,* and Homer J brings in Ulys-

ses telling Alcinous, ihat he had made an oblation to the infernal

gods, in which he poured forth iirst vvine mixed with honey, iheu

pure wine, and after all water. His words are these :

'lyai d' ao^ o|u X^vaffoifjmoi <ret^u fitipoUf

ioS^ov opv%a. offovTt ^uy^inov \v6a. j^ tvSa.'

Afip' dvTM Be ;^;a«; ^iofinv ta.in vixuiffffiv,

Jl^UTa fiiklX^riTM, fllTiTHTX li }l^i7 OIVU,

Tff T^iTov aii& il^ciTi' iTi V uX^it» kivxd •rcckvvof

< Nat.Hist.lib.xiv.cap. 19. » Odyss. x. h De sanitate.
« Nat. Hist. lib. xiv. cap. 18. i JEn. vi. v. 254.
f Voce Nn^«x, ^ufflon, j Odyss. %i. v. 25.
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-wlth my faulchion dravvn

I scoop'd an hollow trench in raeasur'd length

And breadth, a cubit, and Ubation pour'd
Around for all the nations of the dead,

First, milk with honey mixt, then luscious 'wlne,

Then water ; sprinkling, last, meal over all. COWPER»

But concerning the oblations of tlie infernal gods, I shall dis-

course in anotlier place.

Tbere vvere also other gods, to whoni, in certain places, they

sacrificed without wine ; such was Jupiter vTrcArogy the snpreme,

iipon whose altar the Athenians never offered wine or living crea-

lures. The vA^dhix h^», soher sacrijices, are divided into four

sorts : \. rii vh^oa-Trcv^otj Ubatio/is of zmter ; 2. ru fiixirTTov^stf liha'

tions of honey ; 3. rx yxXuxroa-Troy^x, lihations of milk ; 4. ra

iXxdo-Tirov^Xy lihations of oiL Which liquors were sometimes mixed

with one another. If Porphyry ^ inay be credited, most of the

libations in the primitive times were in^u?^tot. And of these, water

was first used, then honey, which is easily to be had, afterwards

oil, and in later ages, wine came tobe offered. It is very probable,

whether this order was observed or not, that the most primitive

oblations, like the way of living in those ages, were exceeding

simple, and consisted of such materials as wer-e most easily to be

provided.

Lastly, it must be farther observed, that libations were always

offered in cups fuU to the brim, it being a sort of irreverence to the

gods to present any thing which was not rixnov tC^ oXov, whole aud

perfect. Thus to fiU the cup was termed iTrtTi^nv k^xt^^u, to croicn

it ; and the cup so filled, e^^^-j^^? olvoio, crowned with zvine, viroi IttI^

X'-i^h^ Tfoiiirxi uTi ^ta, t» 'Tror^ l<s-i^etvS(r6cti' thc Hquor appearing above

the cnp in theforni of a c/orcv^, according toAthenaeus^ The
poets ofteii express this custom. Hence the following verse oi

Homer;

And in that allusion of another poet cited by Athenaeus,

AXXcc Qiog fjt.o^<priv iTiat eri.<fni.

And vina coronare, to crown the wine, is an expression used by
Virgil.

The second thing to be considered in the sacrifices, is the snffitus,

in Greek called Qvoi, which word doth not originally signify

the victim, but ru, ^oni-ei, i. e. broken fruits, leaves, or acorns, the

only sacrifices of the ancients; whencc, in Suidas, rd ^vn are

k Dc Abstlncnt. h*b. ii. I Lib. i. cap. 11. Itera,lib. xv. cap. 5.
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expomuiocl .%f*iccuxruy or iuccme. In likc inanncr, tlic vcrb %uf

ifl ncvcr \\^vi\ !>>' lionuT to signify tlic ofrcrinir of tlic victim (for

\\\ tliis scnHc Ijc has nia<lc usc of ^iluv and ^^«sa»), but only of thcse

>^«ir<i, say« AtlicnaEus'°, which si^nification was aftervvards ciiang-

<ed, «nH alinost appropriatcd to aninials". U Adrovandus ^ niay

be crcdilcd, tlicre werc no sacrifices in the primitive times, in

f/ui/nis arhorcs carHmqnc partcsy partem hand exiguam sihi )ion ven-

dicahant ; whcrcof trees or somc parts of them were not madc a

considcrablc part of thc oblation. Thcse wcrechicHy odoriferous

trees, somc parts whcrcof 'xoXXot >^ vuv 'iri B^vna-i, many do even in this

agc ojfcry sailh l^orphyry p. But the most primiti^e offerings were

only x^«*'> grecji herhs, as we are informed by the sanie author.

In latcr ages, thcy commonly made use of fraukincense, or some

perfunic. J^ut it was a iong time before fraiikincense came to be

in usc. Fn thc timcs of the Trojan war it was unknown ; but in-

stcad tlicrcof tliey oticred cedar and citron, saith Pliny ^
; and the

Greciaii fabies tell us, that frankinccnse was fnst used after the

change of a devout youth, called Libanus, into that tree, whicii

lias takcn its name from him. It may be farther observed, that

«ome sorts of trees were offered witii iibations of wine, others only

•irith v>j<paA<06 h^My which are thence called v»;p«A<« ^vXx. These, ac-

cording to Suidas's account, were to. ^jjV <l_t«7rU<v««, fn-^Tz g-vkivx, f^^n

fcv^a^ivx, all hesidethe vine^Jig, andmi/rrh, which being offered with

wine only, were termed «votrxa»^^. Hitiier also may be referred

the *rA(j;jjvT««, kxxt, or molac salsae, which were cakes of salt and

barley, «? iTri^iov ro7g fiuftoT^ w^o rtji U^it^ytx?' zohich thej/ jjoured dowu
vpo?i thc^altar hcfore the victim was sacrijiced. At first the barley

"\vas offered whoie and unbrokcn, tiil tlie invention of mills and

grinding, whence they were called iiXui q. oXxi, saith Eustathius ''.

To offer tliese was termed ixo6vri7y, and of this custom there is fre-

quent mention in Homer. Of this kind also were the TroTrxvxy be-

ing round, broad, and thin cakes ; and another sort cailed ttsXxvoi,

of which tliere were several kinds, and those tliree reckoned by
Phavorinus, wliicli he cails Qttnoi, uvd^xrot, and xfc(pt(pavTyig. Another
sort of cakes was called EiXhxi, from the figure being broad and
hoi-ned, in imitation of the new^ Moon. Tliere was another sort of
cakes witli horns, called aiso from their figure BoW, and usuaily

offered to Apolio, Diana, Hecate, and tlie Moon. lu sacrilices to

^ Deipn. lib. xiv. P Libro citato.
" Porph. lib. ii. de Abstiaent *> Nat. Hist. lib.xiii. cap. I.
• Dendrolog. lib. i. « la II. «. p. 99. edit. BasiL
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ihe Moon, they used, after six of the Xzx^vxty to offer one of these

which, for that reason, was termed B» e'0^0^0?. The same vvas

sometimes offered after a sacrifice of six anmials, saith Suidas ; and

hence b»? it^/Lcog, as being a lump without life, is proverbially used

for a stupid and senseless person. There were also other offerings

of this sort, pecuhar to certain gods, as the obeliophori to Bacchus,

ihe MiXt^prSrxi to Trophonius, with others, which, for brevity's sake,

I omit. It may here be observed, that no obhuion was thought

acceptable to the gods without a mixture of sult. Nul/a (sacra)

covjiciuntur sine mola salsa. No sacrifice is made without meal

mixed with salt, saith Phny ^. There is coutinual mentionhereof

in the poets. Thus in Virgil ^
:

•Mihi sacra parari

Etfniges salsee.

And in Ovid, describing the primitive oblations "

:

Ante, Deos homini guod conciliare valebatf

Far erat, et puri lucida mica salis.

In early times the Gods were chiefly pleas'd.

A little meai with salt tlieir vvrath appeas'd.

This custom was cerlainly very ancient and universal. Toforbear

the mention of other testimonies, we lind this precept given to

Moses ^
;

* Every oblation of thy meat-offering shalt thou season

with salt : neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the covenant of thy

God to be lacking from thy meat-offering ; with all thy offerings

ihou shalt offer salt.' The ground of this custom is by some af-

iirmed to be, that salt was a token of friendship and hospitality. It

being also constantly used in all the victuals of men, was thought

iiecessary to the entertainments and sacrifices of the gods, as was

before observed. For thesame reason, there was scarce any sacri-

fice without bread-corn, or bread. Particularly barley was offer-

cd more than any other grain, that being the first sort of corn

which the Greeks used after their primitive diet of acorns ; whence

x^tih is by some derived fiom k^ivhv, to discern, men being first by

that sort of food distinguished from other animais, with vvhom they

had before lived upon acorns ^. On the same account the Athe-

nians offered only such barley as grew in the field Kharium, in

memory of its having first been sown there *. And nistead of the

Greek xg<d»j, the Ilomaus used another sort called Z£<«, which was

5 Nat. Hist. Hb. xxxi. cap. 7. ^ Eustathius loco citato. Conf. Ar-
* iEncid. lib. ii. ver. J51. chseologiae hujus lib. vi, ubi de convivit
^ Faslor. lib. iii. vcr. 557. inateria agitur.
^ Levit. ii. 11. « raubau. Atticis,pag. 71. edit. Haii
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tiic soit ot corn first uscd hy thrm. Tliis practice remained in

Uic linic of Dionysius thc Halicarnassiany.

Tlic lliird, and chicf part of thc sacrilice, W3is'u^i76v,thc victim
;

conccrnins; uhich it niay bc observed, in the first place, that it

WM reqnircd to be wholc, pcrfcct, and sound in all its niembers,

withont spot or blcniisii ; otherwisc it was unacccptablc to the

gods, who nnist bc scrvcd vvith thc vcry best of all the fiocks and

lierds ,• to which cnd Solon, in his laws, commanded the Atheni-

ans to oticr EKK^nx n^uoiy choscn and se/ect sacrifccs ; and it was

an ancicnt custom lo cull out of dic flocks the goodlicst of all the

cattic, and put ccrtain marks upon tiiein, whereby they might be

distinguishcd from the rest. Virgil * tclls us, their hcrds vvere

divided inlo three parts, one of which tliey designed for propaga-

tion, anollier for sacrifice, and the third for labour ; liis words are

these

:

Post parlnm cura in vilulos tradacitur omnw,
Coutinuoque nolas, et nomina gcntis inurunt

:

£l f/uos aut pccori vialint submittere habendo,

Ant aris servure sacroSf aut scindere terram.

Distinp;uisl) all betimes, vvith branding fire,

To note tlie tribe, the lineage and the sire

:

j
Wliom to reserve for husband of the herd,

Or who shall be to sacrifice prcferr'd
;

• <)r whom thou shalt to turn thy glebe allow

;

To smooth the furrows, and sustaiu the plough. Dryden.

The same is affirmed by Apollonius Rliodius in the second bookof

his Argonautics *.

Notwithstauding all this care in the choice of victims, yet it

was ihought unlawful to ofYer them, till the priests had, by divers

experiments, made trial of them, of whicii I shall speak hereafter.

The sacrifice, if it was approved by the priest, was calied TiXiU

B-va-U, whence comes the frequent mention of rccZ^oi, xlyig, fioa riMioi^,

If not, another was brought to the trial, till oue every way perfect

was found. The Spartans, whose custom was to serve the gods

with as little expence as was possible, did very ofteu uvxTryi^» B-vuv,

sacrifice maimed and dcfective animals ^ ; out of an opinion, that

so iong as thcir minds were pure and well-pleasing to the gods,

their external worship, in whatever manner performed, could not

fail of being acceptcd.

As to the kinds of animals ofTered in sacrifice, tliey difFered ac-

cording to tlie varicty of the gods to whom, and the persons by

y Lib. ii. png. 95. edit. Lips. b Conf. Homeri II. a. ibique vetus
2 Georg. iii. v. iS7. Scholiastes.

* y.3S:i. «= Plato Alcib. ii. pag, 458. edit.

Francofurt.
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Mhom tbey were offered. A shepherd would sacrifice a sheep, a

neat-herd an ox, a goat-herd a goatv and a fisher, after a pleutiful

draught, would offer a tunny, saith Athenseus, to Neptune ; and so

the rest according to every man's employmeut. They differed

also according to the diversity of the gods, for to the infernal and

evil gods they offered black victims; to the good, wbite ; to the

barren, barren ones ; to the fruitful, pregnant ones; lastly, to the

masculine gods, maies ; to the feminine, females were commoulyj

thought acceptable. Ahnost every god liad some of the animalsj

consecrated to him, and out of these sacritices were ofien chosen

for instance, to Hecate they sacrificed a dog, to Venus a dove, oi

pigeon. Choice was also made of annnals, according to the dis-

positions of the gods to whom ihey were to be offered. Mars was

thought to be pleased with such creatures as vvere furious and war-

like, as the bull. The sow was sacrificed to Ceres as being apt

to root up the seed-corn, and on that account an enemy to her.

Many authors affirm, that this animal was for that reason iirst kill-

ed, when before it was held unlawful to put living creatures to

death ; and that it was ihe first of all others ealen by men, and

sacrificed to the gods. Hence its Greek name <rvgy termed in Latm

also sus, is thought to have been so called by changing 5- into <r,

from B-UiVf to ki/l or sacrifce^. The same animal is also ailowed

by Porphyry * to have been offered in sacrifice before any other,

though upon a different account ; for he derives it from a com-

mand of Apollo, who, to excuse Clymene's kilhng a sow, ordered,

that in times to come that animal should be offered m sacrilice.

Next to the sow, the goat came to be sacrificed, which happened

by reason of its browsing upon ihe vines, and thence becommg a«

enemy to Bacchus. Thus we find in Ovid ^
;

-etprima putatur

Hostia sus meruisse necem, quia semina pando

Enierat rostro, spcmque interceperat anni.

Vite caper morsa Bacchi mactatus ad aras

Ducilur ulloris : nocuit sua culpa duubus.

The sovv, uUh her broad siiout, for rooting up

Th' entrustcd seed, was judg'd to spoil ihe crop,

And iuterceptthe sweating larmcr's liopc.

The goat caine uext in order to be try'd

Her liunger was no plea; for that she dy'd.

The goat liad cropt the tendrils of the vine

And this had lost his profit, that his wine. garth.

The animals most commonly sacnticed, were, beside the two fore-

menlioned, the bull, ox, cow, sheep, lainb, 6cc. and amongst the

d Athcn. lib. ii. Clemens. Alexandrin. * Lib. ii. de Abstiuent.

Stromat. . p. 401. Varro de Re Kust. f Metam. Ub. xv.

lib. li. cip. 4.
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l)ii(ls, tlio cock, lien, &c. Some were more acce|>(aMe at oiie a^c

tliaii aiiotlier. For exaiiiple, aii licifer a ycar old, whicli liad

iiever becn j)iit to tlie yoke, was niost gratcful to ihe gods. Such

an one is promist^d to Minerva by Diomedes in Honier ^ :

Z«< V nu \ytit it\i» Rv* nviv iu^uft.irwroyy

AS^rTnv, »)v 6UXU UTO ^fyov Hyacyiv iv^^,

A yoiitlifiil stcor shall fall beneath the strolce,

UntuinM, unconscious of the galling yoke. ropjr.

Anotlier is elsew here promised by Nestor ''. Tlie same may also

be obscrved in otlier poets. And thc Jews were commanded to sa-

crifice an heifer, without spot, wherein is no blemish, and upon

whicli never came yoke ' ; such as had been employed in the ser-

vice of men being unworthy to be made victims to God.

Athcna,His J tellsus outof Agatharchides, thatthe Boeotians were

wont to sacrifice certain eels of an unusual bigness, taken in Co-
pais, a lake of ihat country, and about these tliey performed all

the cercmonies usual at other sacrifices. It will be difficult to jjuess

the reason of this custom, for my ^ author tells us, that when a

stranger once happened to be present at these sacriflces, and in-

quired what might be the cause of them, the Boeotians made hini

• no otiier answer, than that they were obliged to observe the cus-

toms of their ancestors, but thought themselves not bound to givc

foreigners any reason for them. The only animal almost unlaw-

ful to be sacrificed, was the ploughing and labouring ox ; and

from him the Athenians abstained, because he assisted them in

tilling the ground, and was, as it were, raan's fellow-labourer, saith

^Uan ^ Nor did the Athenians only, but almost all other nations,

think it a very great crime to kill ihis creature, insomuch that the

offender was thought to deserve death, saith Varro ™ : iElian ° in

particular witnesseth as much of the Phrygians ; and Pliny ^ in

his Natural History mentions a person banished Rome on that ac-

count. But in iater times, as Plutarch p tells us, they were used

at feasts, and then it was no wonder if they were also sacrificed to

the gods ; and that they were so, Lucian *^ assures us. Nay, to eat

and sacriflce oxen, came at length to be so common, that ^ahTiit

was used as a general term in the place of B-vav, madare. Thus in

Aristophanes ^

:

S Iliad. *'. V. 292. "^ De Re Rustic. lib. ii.

'» Odyss. y. V, 282. " De Animal. lib. xii. cap. 14,

i NuiTier. xix. 2. o Lib. viii. cap. 45.

j Deipn. iib. vii. P De Esu Animal. lib. i'.

k AthenjEus, loco citato. *1 Dialog. de Sacrific.

1 Var. Hist. lib. v. cap. 14. ^ Piuti acU iv. scea. i.

VoL. 1. R
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*Ty, 5 T^ciyov, ^ k^iov i?i<ptt.vu(iiyos.

The person who first adventured to kill a labouring ox, was

Cecrops, according to Eusebius, as was observed in the begin-

ning of this chapter. Aratus charges it upon the men of the bra-

zen age ^
;

I tr^uToi yk (iout ivrauruiT a^orv^ut.

But Theon, in his commentary upon that passage, affirms the kill-

ing of labouring oxen, to have been held unlawful in the time of

the Trojan war, and that the company of Ulysses, v\'ho are report-

ed by Homer to have suffered very much for tlieir impiety in kill-

ing the sacred oxen of the sun, were only guilty of killing the

ploughing and labouiing oxen, by whose assistance weare nourish-

ed and see the sun. He farther adds, that the Athenians were the

first who fed upon the flesh of such oxen.

Neither was it lawful to sacrifice oxen only, but also men. Ex-

amples of this sort of inhumanity were very common in most of

the barbarous nations. Concerning those who bordered upon the

Jews, as also concerning the Jews themselves, when they began to

imitate their neighbours, we find several testimonies in the sacred

scriptures. Caesar witnesseth the same of the Gauls ; Lucan, in

particular, of that part of Gallia where Massilia stands ; Tacitus, of

the Germans and Britons. And the first christian writers do in

many places charge ituponthe heathens in general. Nevertheless,

it was not so common in Greece, and other civihzed nations, as in

those which were barbarous. Among the primitive Grecians, it

was accounted an act of so uncommon cruelty and impiety, that

Lycaon, king of Arcadia, was feigned by the poets to have been

turned into a wolf, because he offered an human sacrifice to Jupi-

ter '. In later ages it was undoubtedly more conmion and fami-

liar : Aristomanes the Messenian sacrificed three hundred men,

among whom was Theopompus one of the kings of Sparta, to Ju-

piter of Itliome. Themistocles, in order to procure the assistancc

of the gods against the Pcrsians, sacrificed some captives of that

nation, as we find it related in Plutarch ". Bacchus had an ahar

in Arcadia, upon which young damsels were beaten to death with

bundles of rods; something hke to whicli was practised by the

Lacedaemonians, who scourged their children (sometimes to death)

in honour of Diana Orthia. To the maiies, and infernal gods,

s Pag. 19. edit. Oxon. t rausanJas Arcadicis, p. 457. edit, Hanoy.
" riutarch. iu Thcmist.
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sncli sarriliccy were very ofteii offcred : hence \vc read of Polyxe-

iiu'.s lH'iii" «acriliced to Achilles : and ilonicr relates how that hero

l)ulcliered twelve IVojan captives at thc funeral of Patroclus.

lCneas whoni Virgil celebrates for his piety, is an example of the

luic practice' :

-Siifmonr crcatos

QimtiKir fiicjiivnirs, toliclcm qiios cducat Ufens,

Viiwntfs rn/iit. infrrias i/iws immolct umhris,

Captivoque rof^i pcrjundat san^uineJlammas.

Four youtlis by Sulmo, four by Ufens, bred,

TJnhappy victinis ! dostincd to the dead,

He sciz'd alive, to oUcr on the pyre,

And sprinkle with Uicir blood thc funeral fire. pitT.

Whocver dcisires to see more instances of hunian sacrifices, may

consult CIcmeiKs of Alexandria ^*, Lactantius ^, Minutius Felix ^,

Cyril of Alexandria ^, Eusebius ', and other christiau apoloj^ists.

It may here be observed, that sacrifices were to be answerable to

the condition and quality of tlie person by whom they vvere offer-

ed. As it was thought a contempt of the gods for a rich man to

bring a poor sordid offering ; so, on the other hand, from a poor

man the smallest oblations were acceptable. If his estate wasnot

able to reach ihe price of a living ox, instead ihereof it vvas lavvful

for him to sacrifice one made of bread-corn, saith Suidas ^. And

on other accounts, vvhen they vvere not able to provide the accus-

tomed sacrifices, they had liberty to offer vvhat the place or time

would afford. Hence the Cyzicenians, being closely besieged, and

imable to procure a black ox, which they vvere obliged to offer

upon a certain anniversary festival, niade one of corn, and so per-

formed the usual ceremonies. Ulysses's companions in Homer, for

want of barley, made use of oak leaves ; and instead of vvine, offer-

ed a libation of vvater. But from those that were able to procure

them, more costly offerings vvere required. Men of wealth, espe-

cially vvhen they had received, or deslred any great favour of the

gods, offered great numbers of animals at once ; vvhence there is

frequent mention of hecatombs, vvhich consisted of an hundred

living creatures, and of chiliomhs, in which were sacrificed a thou-

sand. An hecatomb, saith Eustathius c, properly signifies a sacrifice

of an hundred oxen, Bnd such a one was offered by Clisthenes in

Herodotus ; but it is generaily taken for such sacrifices, as consist

^ JEneid. lib. x. ver. 517. 2 Adv. Julianum, lib. iv. p. 128. edlt.
^ Protrept p. 27. Paris.

* De falsa Relig. cap. 21. et de Jus- ^ Praeparat, Evangel. lib. iy. cap. 16.

titia, lib. 5. cap. 10. b In vocc EoSi.

y Pa<j. 99. edit. Oxon. 1636. ^ Iliad, «, p. 36. edit. Bas.
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of an hundred aninials of any sort ; only tlie ox being the princi-

pal and most valuable of all the living creatures used at sacrifices,

it has its naine from containing U»tov fiSg, an hundred oxen. Others

derive it fsaith my author) from Uctrov /3<eVg<$, '^roi ^ro^g?, i.e. an hun-

dredfeety and then it must have consisted only of twenty-five ani-

mals. Others think a finite number is here put for an indefinite,

by a figure very usual among the poets ; and then an hecatomb

amounts to no more than a sacrifice consisting of many animals.

Olhers will have this name derived not from the number of crea-

tures ofFered, but of the persons present at the sacrifice. Lastly,

it may be observed from Julius Capitolinus **, that an hecatomb

was sometimes offered after this manner : they erected an hundred

altars of turf, and ihen killed an hundred sovvs, or sheep, &c.

Suidas * mentions another sacrifice, which consisted of seven oifer-

in<ys, viz. a sheep, sow, goat, ox, hen, goose, and after all an ox

of meal, whence some derive the proverb, /Soys ^'S^e^oj, of which be-

fore. Another sacrifice, in which were offered only three animals,

was called T^irlvg, or T^i^flvx* This consisted, saith Eustathius *", of

two sheep and an ox, according to Epicharmus ; sometimes of an

ox, oroat, and sheep ; sometimes of a boar, ram, and bull ; and at

other times of a sow, he-goat, and ram, for such an one is men-

tioned by Aristophanes. Sometimes the sacrifice consisted of

twelve animals, and then, saith my author «, it was called ^ahKxk

B-vo-iecy and the rest in like manner. Thus much concerning the

matter of sacrifices.

The next thing to be considered are the preparatory rites re-

quired before, and the ornaments used in the time of sacrifice. No
man was admitted to some of the solemn sacrifices, who had not

purified himself certain days before, in which he was to abstain

from all carnal pleasures. To this purpose Tibullus ^
;

-Discedite ab aris,

Queis tulit hestetnia gaudia nocte Venus.

Hencc, I command you, mortals, from the rite,

\VTio spent in amorous blandisliment the night

;

The vernal powers in chastity delight. graingeb.

They were so rigid in observing this custom at some of their solem-

nities, that the priests and priestesses were forcedto take an oath that

they nere duly purified. Such an one was imposed upon the

priestesses of Bacchus at Athens, in this form ' : Ayi^ivUf t^ u^tKx-

^xpoij >^ uyv» ctTTo rav uXXav ruv » KxixpivcvruVy y^ ccTr «y^poj trviHo-ixi' tC, rec

A Ii» Maximo et Balbino. S Ibidem.
e In voce fioDf. h I,ib. ii. Eleg. i.

f Odyss. x'. p. 423, edit. I3asil. i Demosth. Orat. in Neaer.
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'.itii' I am piire, luulcjilcd, andjrccjrom a/l sorls ojpol/ulion,

<l particularh/ that xchick is contraclcd by lyingmlk a man ;

/(/ do cclfbrate tkeJestival oj^ Bacckus at tkc usual timc, and ac-

rding io tke rcceived custom ojtny country, Tliis seciiis lo be

( aiit not only of adultery and rornication, but also of the lawful

pleasurcs of the niarriage bcd ; for at thc celebration of divinc

soleninitics, thcy tliouglit inorc than ordinary purily and sanctity

was rcquircd of theni, and thcrcforc abstaiued froni dclighis,

whicli at othcr timcs thcy niight lawfully enjoy. Yet by some

<>f them this sort of purification was thought unnccessary ; for

riicano, an Athenian priestess, being asked when it might be

liiuful for a woman to go from the company of a man to the di-

Mc mystcries ? answered,y/'0/w/ie7' ozcn at anij time,Jrom astran-

i/ nevcr.

At least evei^y person who came to the solenm sacrifices was pu-

rified by watcr. To which end, at the entrance of the temples,

there was commonly placed a vessel full of holy water. This

water was consecrated by putting into it a burning torch taken

from the altar. The same torch was sometimes niade use of to

besprinkle those who entered into the temple K Thus we find in

Euripides ^
;

MiXX&^y Se ^ixXoy X^V ^^1"? <pt(iiVt

Also in Aristophanes *

;

^i^i 01 ro oxdtov, roV ifjt,SccyJ/u XaSuv

Where the scholiast observes, that this torch was used because of

the quality of fire, vvhich is thought to purify all things. Instead

of the torches, they sometimes used a branch of laurel, as we find

in Pliny ". Thus Sozomen", where he speaks of Valentinian fol-

lowing Julian into a pagan temple, relates, that when they were

about to enter, a priest B-xXX}i<; nvxg hx^^o^^ag Kxri^uv, vof^u ExxnviKu

-^zi^iiy^xm, holding certain green boughs dropping water, besprink-

ied tkcin ajter tJie Grecian manner. Instead of laurel, olive was

sometimes used. Thus we find in Virgil <>

;

Idem ter socios piira circumtulit undOf
Spargens rore lcvi et ravio felicis olivee,

Old Corinaeus compass'd tbrice the crew
And dipp'd an olive branch in holy devv. srtbek.

j Athen. lib. ix. p. 409. edit. Lug. " Histor. Eccles. lib. vi. p. 644. edit.
k llercul. Furent. v. 228. Paris.
I Pace, p. 696. edit. Aurel. AUobros. ° iEneid, lib. yL ver. 229.
^ Nat. liibt. 11 b. v. cap. 3CK
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This custom of surrounding, here expressed, was so constant in

purifying, that most of the terms which relate to any sort of puri-

fication, are compounded with n^}, around. Thus, -Tri^iy^u.lvnvy Ti^i-

f>cciT7ia-6xij Tri^ikiSvf Tn^iccyvi^iiVy 8cc. The vessel, whiclf contained

the water of purification, wastermed we§<pp«evT«'^«»». And the Latin

word lustrare, which signifies to purify or expiate, came hence to

be a general word for any sort of surrounding or encompassing.

Thus it is used by Virgil ^
:

Lustrabunt convexo-

-dum montibus umbree

Spondanus tells us, that before the sacrifices of the celestial gods,

the worshippers had their whole bodies washed, or if that could

not be, at least their hands ; but for those that performed the sa-

cred rites to the infernal gods, a small sprinkling was sufficient.

Sometimes the feet were washed as well as the hands ; whence

come the proverbs, uviTriFOig ;^;ggc-i», and aviTrroig -xrocrtv, in Latin illotis

manihus, and illotis pedibus, which are usually applied to men who

undertake any thing without due care and preparation. Porphy-

ry ^ tells us there was a programma fixed up, that no man should

go beyond the Ui^if^xvT^iov till he had washed his hands ; and so

great a crime was it accounted to omit this ceremony, that Timar-

chides' hath related a story of one Asterius, who was struck dead

with thunder, because he had approached the altar of Jupiter wiih

unwashed hands. Nor was this custom only used at solemn sa-

crifices, but also at the smallest parts of their worship. Hector tell»

us he was afraid to make so rauch as a libation to Jupiter before

he had washed
;

Xega/ V a.n^rroKrtv Ati* XuZuv iudo<ra eivot

A^oficct ^.

I dread with unwash'd hands to bring

My incens'd wine to Jove an offering. j, a.

And Telemachus is said in Homer's Odyssels to have washed his

hands before he adventured to pray to the gods. This they did,

out of a conceit that thereby they were purified from their sins
;

and wilhal signifying, that nothing impure ought to approach the

deities. On the same account they sometimes washed their clothes,

as Homer relates of Penelope before she offered prayers to the gods.

The water used in purification was required to be clear, and with-

out mud and all other impurities. It was commonly fetched

from fountains and rivers. The water of lakes, or standing pouds,

P ^neid. llb. i. ver. 611. ' Librode Coronis.

^ De victim. ' II. ?'. v. 266.
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was unfit for this purpose. So was also tl.e purest stream if it

had bcen a cc.usiclcrable time .eparated froui its source. lleuce

nrms a<jua, fresb vvater, is appbed to this use m Virgil ^

;

Occitpat JEncas aditum, corpusque recenti

Spnrgit n<inn

Wiili Ciurer spced his course Aencasbore,

Auci wiUi frcsh watcr ilash'd his body o'cr. drydkw.

The same custom prevailed iu otber countrics. The Jevvisb essenes

made use of Kxiix^<»Ti^<^^ t^" ^^^05 uynU. i^urcov the purer sort of

nater for clcansimr, as we are iuformed hy Porpbyry ". Tbe apostle

scems to albulo to tbe same practice in tbc foUowing words

;

< Ui us drawucar—baving our bearts sprinkled from au evd con-

scieuce, aud our bodies v^asbed witb pure water \' 1 be prophet

Ezckiel, in like mauner, ' Then 1 wiil spriukle clean water upon

vou, and ye sball be clean : from all your liltbiness, aud from all

your idols, will 1 cleause >ou -.' But if tbe sea waters could be

procured, they were preferred before all olbers, because by reason

of tbeir saltness, cpv<rci rl i^a>^ W? ^xXua-<r»i KxSx^TiKii, kr the manne

waters are naturallycathaniCy ^s we are iuformed by tbe scboliast

upon Homer ^ Hence Aristeas reports concernmg some of tbe

Jews who hved near the sea, ihat every day before mattins they

used x^cu4.cc.^x. ^^x^V^I, ru, x^J^cc,, to wash their hands in the sea,

Tbe Argonauts in Apolionius are said to tind Circe washmg her

head in the sea y
;

-K/^x>j»

Toiey yecp vv^ioiffif ovii^airif iTTOiriTO.

Here saw they Circe, as in Ocean's bed,

Dismay'd with nightly dreams she plung d her head. fawkes.

And that saying of Euripides,

Qi\et(rffa «XiJ^w ^ravTa t' at^^uTuv xajia.

The cleansing sea removes all hnman ills,

Is applied to superstitious men, o; B-xXcic-a-yi Tri^tKxdctt^ovTcciy who pu-

rified themselves in the sea, accordiug to Stobsus. When the

sea water could not easily be procured, they sometimes mixed the

,,ater witb salt, and to tbat tbey frequeutly added brunstoue,

wbich also was tbougbt to be eudued witb a purifying quaiity,

wbence ^i^^kr,. signities to purifi/, In Tbeocritus an bouse is thus

purified
z .

>

t ^neid. lib. vi. ver. 655. Conf. iEn- " Ezek. xxxvi. 25.

cid. lib. vi. ver. 635. et lib. ii. ver. 719.
^ 11'ad. a. ver o, 4.

'
u De Abstlnent. lib. iv. cap. 12. > Argonaut. hb. iv. ver. 662.

V Heb. X. 22.
* Idyll. xxiv. ver. 94.
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-KnSa^Z %\ Tu^eufctn ieiftx B^tiliu

U^arov, icrsirx 5* uXi<riri /iif/.iyju.ivav, u? vivofng-aif

&ctX\u iTifpxiViiv l^ififiivov iSXaSss S^tt>^.

The same custom is also mentioned by Juvenal *

;

Cuperent lustrari, siqua darentur
Sidphura cum t(vclis, et siforet humida laurus.

Ye fly to expiate the blasting view
;

Fling on the pine-tree torch the sulphur blue,

And from the dripping bay, dash round the lustral dew. cifford.

It may be farther observed, that the purified person vvas thrice be-

sprinkled, the nuniber three being commonly observed iu the per-

formance of religious ceremonies, Thus in Ovid ^
:

Terqite senemjlamma, ter agua, ter sulphure lustrat.

There are two ways of purifying mentioned in the Moral Cha-

racters of Theophrastus, which differ from thosealready described.

The first by drawing round the person purified, a squill, or sea-

ODion, of which rite Lucian hath also taken notice ^. The second,

called 7n^i(rKv)^otKiT^og, from orKvXx^f a whelp^ which was drawn about

the purified person. This method was used by almost the whole

Greek nation, as we are informed by Plutarch d. Grangseus, in

his commentary on the fore-mentioned passage of Juvena), men-

tions another way of purifying, by fanning in the air.

Whoever had committed any notorious crime, as murder, in-

cest, or adultery, was forbidden to be present at the holy rites, till

he had been duly purified. Pausanias ^ mentions a temple dedi-

cated by Orestes to the Eumenides, into which if any such person

entered, though with a design only to take a view of it, he was im-

mediately seized by the furies, and lost the use of his reason. Nay,

even one who had returned from a victory over hislawfulenemies,

was not permitted to sacrifice, or pray to the gods before purifica-

tion ; whence Hector, in the place before cited, adds,

-»J« Tyilr) xtXain(pu K^oviuvi

A'i/uari Jj AeVg« TTtTaKaiyfAivo* tuj^tr 0Mir6ai.

'Tis impious, wliile I'm thus besmear'd with gorc,

To pay my vows, and mighty Jove adore. j. a.

The persons allowed to be present were called aS/S»jAo<, oa-ioi, &c.

the rest /3gS))A«<, uXn^olj otKolSx^Toif hxyuiy ov<rxyt7gf fAix^o}, TXf4,fAtxpou

avorioiy llti^yofcivct, 8cc. Such were servants at some places, captives

unmarried women, and at Athens all bastards ^, except in the teni-

ple of Hercules at Cynosarges, where they were permitted to be

present, because Hercules himself was under some illegitimacy,

* SaUii.vcr. 157. d Quaest. Roman,
b Metam. lib. vii. cap. 2. * Achaicis.
** In ET<rxoTJfvTif. t Isxus.
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bc:iii<r iiot oiic of thc grcat inimortal «^ods, but haviiig a mortal

xvoninn for his mothcr.

It uas also unlawful for the Ai«t«^oVot^«<, or^Y^-i^oVoTjao* to cntcr

into ihe temple of the Eumenides, saith ileyschius «, and aftcr him

l*havorinu.s ; that is, such who had bcen thought dead, and after

Ihe cclcbration of thc funeral ritcs, unexpcctcdly recovered ; or

those who, after a long absence in foreign countries, whcre it

was bclievcd du^y vverc dcad, rcturncd safc home. Such |>crsons

at Adicns werc puriiicd by being ict through thc lap of a wonian's

gown, that so thcy might secm to be new-born, and thcn adnnttcd

to the holy rites. In like manner, at Komc, such as had beeu

thought dead in batllc, aiid afterwards uuexpectedly escaped from

their enemics, and returned home, vvcre not perinitted to enter at

ihe door of thcir own house, but vvere reccivcd at a pas:^age opened

in the roof. It would be endless to mentiou all those who were

accounted profane at particular sacritices or places ; 1 shali only,

theiefore, iu general add, that before the cereraonies were beguu,

the Kngwl, or sometimes the priest, with a ioud voice, commauded

ihcm all to be gone, as in Callimachus '*

;

«

^Vhich saying Virgil ' liath thus imitated :

-procul, 6 procul este, jyrofani.

Conclamat valcs, totoque absistite luco.

Fly yc profane ! far, far away, iremove,

Exclaims the Sybil, from the sacred grove. pitt.

In allusion to this custom, Orpheus commands the doors to be

shut before lie explains the raysterious parts of philosophv

:

TloiffDt OfJLCilt.

I'll sacred oracles to them proclaim,

Whom virtiie doth with quick'ning heat inflame,

But the profane, far hence be they remov'd. j. ^.

Sometimes the interior part of the temple was divided frora the

other by a cord, beyond wliich the /8a«>jAo< vvere not permitted to

pass. This cord is called in Greek Z;(jo<y/oy, whence raen excluded

frora the holy rites are cailed by Deraosthenes ^ A7rg<r;;^o<y«7-^syo<, sepa-

raied hy a cord.

The ornaraents used in the time of sacrifice were such as follow :

The priests were richly attired, their garnients being usnally the

same, at ieast not much difFering frora royal robes. At Athens

they sometimes used the costly and magnificent garment iuvenled

S Voce AiuTi^oTforfAos', item Plut. h Hymn. in ApoUin,
Qvisest. Rom. i iEn. vi. ver. 358. j Orat. in Aristogit.
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by ^schylus for the tragedians, as we learn from Athenaeus ^ At

Sparta, their garments were suitable to the other parts of their wor-

ship, being neither costly nor splendid ; and they always prayed

and sacrificed with their feet bare.

In all holy worship, their clothes were to be without spots or

stains, loose, and unbound. If they had been touched by a dead

body, or struck by thunder, or any other w ay polluted, it was un-

lawful for the priests to officiate in them. The purity of the sacer-

dotal robes is frequently insisted on in the poets. Thus,

Pure cum veste sacerdos.

And again

;

Casta placent superis, pura cum veste venito.

Various habits also were used, according to the diversity of the

gods in whose honour the solemnities were celebrated. They who

sacrificed to the celestial gods were clothed with purple ; to the

infernal gods they sacrificed in black ; to Ceres in white garments.

They had also crowns upon their heads, which were generally

composed of the leaves of the tree which was accouuted sacred to

the god tQ whom they paid their devotions. Thus, in the sacri-

fices of ApoIIo *, they were crow^ned with laurel ; in those of Her-

cules, with poplar ; and after the same manner in the rest. Crowns

and garlands were thought so necessary to recommend men to the

gods, and were so anciently used, that some have derived the cus-

tom of putting them on at feasts, from the primitive entertain-

ments at which the gods were thought to be present . But of

this there will be occasion to speak more fully, when the Grecian

entertainments come to be described.

Beside this crown, the priest sometimes wore upon his head a

sacred infula, or mitre, from which, on each side, hung a ri-

band, as we learn from Virgil ". Infulae were commonly made of

wool, and were not only worn by the priest, but were put upon

the horns of the victim, and upon the temple and altar. In like

manner also, were the crowns used by them all. But the cover-

ing their head with a mitre, was rather a Roman than a Grecian

custom, and first introduced into Italy by jEneas, who covered his

head and face, lest any ill-boding omen appearnig to hini should

disturb the religious rites, as weare informed by Virgil °. Never-

theless, some of the Roman sacrifices were offered after the Greci-

k Athen. lib. i. cap. 18. " iEneid. x. v. 538.

I Apoll. Ilhod. Arg. /3'. 159. ° ilineid. lib. iii.

^ Athcnscus, lib. xv. cap. 5. p. 67 i.
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an fa.>>hion, i-ru^xKxXvTrrM Ki(px>.^, xviih thcir liciuh uncovered, as par-

ticularly thost; of Satnrn mcntioncd by Plutarcli'*, tlioritcs whort-of

wcrc fnst broui^lit froni Grcccc, according to Macrobius 'i. l'hc

samc is anirnicd by Dionysius thc Halicarnassian "^ conccrning ihc

sacrificcs oftcrcd on the grcat altar of Hcrculcs, which were first

inslitutcd by Evandcr ihe Arcadian. Thc victinis had the infula

and thc nbands tied to ihcir horns, the crowns and garlands upon

their nccks. Whethcr this order was perpetual, is not certain.

Ilowever, that victims wcre adorncd vvidi garlands, is attested by

innumcrable exan^plcs, uhercof l shall only at prcscnt mcntion

that of Polyxena, who benig to be sacrificed, is called by Lyco-

phron ^i(pi)(po^oi /3»5 because i^i(puvitvx.xi ocyB-ta-iv eV<*TToy Toys %of/ivv<; thcy

(tdorncd icith gariands, and bcstreioed zcithfuzcers, them zcho were

to be sacrifced ; as ihe scholiast there observes. Upon solemn oc^

casions, as the reception and petilion of any signal benetit, they

overlaid the victims horns with gold. Thus Dioniedes in Homer '

promises Minerva

;

T>jv TOi lyu pt^u ;^^uffov Ki^ufftv "rt^i^tvxf '.

This cow, whose horns o'er-tipt with gold, look bright,

You should have off"er'd Pallas, as your right. j, a.

Alluding to this custom, Porphyry calls the oxen designed for sa-

crilice X^vo-oy.i^ag. Pliny " hath observed, that the larger sacrilices

only, such as oxen, were thus adorned ; but ihe contrary appears

out of a decree of the Roman senate, cited by Macrobius ', in

which the decemviri are commanded to sacrifice to Apollo, after

the Grecian manner, an ox, and tvvo she-goats vvith gilded horns
;

unless, as some think, goats were also numbered amongst the hostiae

majoresy or greater victims ; as the sheep vvere counted maximae, or

the greatest, not for their bigness, but their value, and acceptable-

ness to the gods.

The altars were decked vvith sacred herbs, called by the Romans

verbencB ; vvhich is a general name for all the herbs used at sacri-

fices ; and here, as at other times, evpry god had his peculiar herb,

in which he was thought to delight.

The solemn times of sacrificing vvere varied according to the

temper of the gods. To the celestial gods they sacrificed v-n-l rnv

if4f uyxTixxovro^ t« j^a/», in the morning, about the time of the suns

rising, or at least in open day. To the manes and subterraneous

P Quaest. Roman. *" Lib. i. Antiq. Rom.
^ Saturn, lib. i. cap. 10. Conf. ejus- ^ Cassandra, v. 52G. ^ l\, » ,

dem libri. cap. viii. Aurclius Victor. " Lib. xxxiii. cap. 5.

Servius in JEneid. iii. ^ Saturnal. lib. i.
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gods, who were tliought to hate the light, and to frequent the earth

by uight only, they offered their devotions Tri^t vixU ^ys-^aj, ahout

sunset ^, and very often at niidnight ; at which time the magical

rites, whereof Hecate vvas president, were celebrated.

All things being prepared, the mola salsa, with the knife, or

other instrument to kill the victims, and ihe crowns, w ere brought

in a basket called KccvSv, whence the Athenian virgins, whose of-

iice it was to carry this basket at the Panatheuaea, and some other

solemnities, were called KxvA^po^ct.

The victim, if it was a sheep, or any of the smaller animals, was

driven loose to the altar ; but the larger sacrifices often were brought

by the horns, as appears froni the words of Homer, where he de-

scribes the sacrifices of Nestor
;

Stratius and Echephron dragg'd hy the horns
An ox.

Sometimes, as Juvenal ^ witnesses, the victims w^ere led by a rope ;

but ihen it was a long one, and not close or strait, lest the

victim should seera to be brought by force to the altar. Thus that

poet's words intimate

;

Sed jrrocul extensam petulans guatit hostiafunem
Tarpejo servata Jovi, frontemgiie coruscal.

A steer, of the first head in the whole drove,

Reserve we sacred to Tarpeian Jove :

Forward he bounds his rope's extended length,

With pushing front.

And lest the victim should seem to be sacrificed unwilliugly, and

by constraint, the cords were commonly loosed. Thus we find done

in Virgil ^
;

Tres Eryci vitulos, et tempestatibus agnam
Ccedere deindejubetj soloigue ex urdine fures.

Three heifers next to Eryx' name he pays,

A lamb to every storm the hero slays,

Loos'd from the ropes.

In one of AristotIe's epigrams, an old woman leads a bull to the al-

tar by hisear, to shew hiscompliance :

Thtov y^avs fii^Vffoc, fAovn fiovov Sxtos 'iXxu

T«yfl iTi PtoiifMVy 5*, us /AccTt^i tru7s, 'iviTon.

Sometinies there were certain persons appointed to felcli the sa-

crifice with musical instruments, and other solemnities ; but this

was seldoni practised, except at the larger sacrifices, such as heca-

tombs.

* Apollonii Scholiastes in lib. i. Ar- * Sat xii.

gon« y iEueid. lib. v. vcr. 772.
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Aftcr this, tliey stood about tlic^ altar, and * tlie prlcst liirnitif;

towards tlic rij^lit liaiul, wcMit round il, and sprinkled it witli rncal

and liol} watcr ; lie bcsprinkled also ihosc who were prcsent, takini:r

a torch froni the altar, or a branch of laurel. This water was call-

ed xi^n^f bciiiij the saine they vvashed tlieir hands witli at purifi-

cation. Oii both vvhich accounts tlic poets use ^i^vtirrtTSxi instead

of U^u fi^iiv, to ofter sacrifice. The vcsscls also tliey purified with

onions, watcr, brinistonc, eggs, and the like.

This donc, thc cricr proclainied vvilh a loud voice, T/g tJj^Js, zcho

is hcrc ? To which the people replicd, UoAXoi Kccyothty mainj and

good. After this they prayed, the priest having first cxhorted them

to join with him, saying, Evxaf^io-Sx, fet us praji/. An example of

tliis we find in Aristophanes *
;

-TP. AXX* iu^euutirfx

Tif rf.li wi TOT i^i ; 0E. Tloy.Xo) Kii.ya.6ot.

Their requests were generally that the gods would vouchsafe to

accept their oblations and send them health aud happiness ; they

added at their «<t)3t<x«, petitionary sacrifices, a request for whatever

particular favour they then desired. They seem to have had a

general form of prayer, used on all such occasions, tliougli sonie-

times vaiied as to ihe vvords. One of these remains in Aristo-

phanes^, another in Athenaeus ^, out of Menander's tiatterer. At
this time also the crier commanded silence, in these or the like

words, Ev((>-/^fAUTi' c-iyXf <riyx Tircig iTu Xisi^. The samc custom was ob-

served by the Romans in their sacrifices, where they proclaimed,

favete linguisy which words answer to thc Greek 6y<p73,«em, by which

the people seem not to have been commanded to remain in a deep

and uninterrupted silence, but rather to abstain from all profane

speeches and ominous words. Thus Horace has interpreted it

;

malc ominatis

Parcite verhis»

Let no ill-boding words your lips profane.

Prayer being ended, the priest having before examined all the

members of ilie victim, to see if it had any blemish, or otlier de-

fect, proceeded now to examine (unless this also had been done

before) whether it was sound v^ilhin. To this end meat vvas set

before it, as barley meal before bulls, vetches before goats ; which,

if they refused to eat, they vvere judged unsound, They some-

times besprinkled it wiih cold water, which, if it endured without

shrinking, it was thought to be some vvay indisposed ; thus Plu-

^- Aristoph. ejusque Schol, in Pacc. ^ Pag. 662. edlt. Amstelod,
f> Loco citato. ^ Dtipn. lib. xiv.
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tarch ^. This being done^ they macle trial whether the victim was

vvilHng to he sacrificed to the gods, by drawing a knife from its

forehead to the tail, as Servius hath observed *
; at which if the vic-

tim struggled, it vvas rejected, as not acceptable to the gods ; but

if it stood quiet at the ahar, then ihey thought the gods vvere plea-

sed witli it
;
yet a bare non-resistance was not thought sufficient,

except it also gave its consent, as it vvere, by a gracious nod,

which was the ancient manner of granting, or approving (vvhence

the word iTriviUtv aniong the Greeks, and annuere among the Ro-

mans, signifies to give assent to any thing), and to this end, they

poured water into its ear, and sometimes barley, which they called

n^6^vTotg, according to the schohast upon Apollonius Rhodius ^.

After this, they prayed again ; which beiug done, the priest

took a cup of wine, and having tasted it himself, caused the com-

pany to do the hke, and poured forth the remainder between the

horns of the victim, as \ve learn from Ovid s

;

.
" dum vota sacerdos

H. H.

Concipit, etjundit puruvi inter cornua rinum.

While the rob'd priest prays at the hallow'd shrine,

And pours between the horns the unraix'd wine.

The same custom is everywhere mentioned in authors ; but it will

be sufficient to observe this one example, in that remarkable epi-

gram of Furius Evenus, wherein the vine thus bespeaks the goat

:

K»iv fit fayi^s It) pil^etVf optus 'irt KH^To^po^viffu

Offffot i^tffveiffai ffoi, r^tSiyi, B^uofttvM.

Tho', lech'rous goat, you on rny cions browse,

And tear the swelling clusters from my bouglis,

Luxuriant sprouts w^ill shoot out fresh supplies,

To pour betwixt your horns at your own sacrifice. h. h.
,

After this, frankincense, or other iucense, was strewed upon the

altar, and, as some say, upon the forehead of the victim, being

taken out of the censer, called in Greek Qvf^ix^xT^iov, with three

iingers, as Ovid ^ hath informed us :

Et digitis tria thura Iribus sub limine ponit.

Thrice frankincense beneath the threshold laid,

Which thither with three fingers she convcy'd. H. H,

Whence it is, that tiie l^ythia in Porpliyry saith, that the whole

hecatombs of the Thessalians were not more acceptable to the gods,

than the ^ui^u, which a certain Hermionian offered with his three

fmgers. Then they poured forth part of the OiJa«/ on the back of

the victim, which was upon that account bedewed with a small

^ Libro de defect. Orac.
^ In yEneid. xii. v. 173,
f Argon. lib. v, 425.

S Metam. lib. viii. v. 593.
h Fast. lib. ii.
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spiinklinj; of watcr. Tliis beiiig (lonc, tliey praycd agalii, and

llicii ollcnd llic rcniaiiidcr of tlic OvXxl upon tlic altar : all thcse

tliey called U^o6vi^xtx, as bcing offered bcfore the victim.

'Hicii thc pricst, or die Klfgvl, or sonietiincs the most honourable

person in the company, vvlicre no pricst was present, killed the

beasty by striking hiin down, or cuttinj; his ihroat. Sometimes

the pcrson who kiilcd and prc^)arcd dic victitn, wliicli was ac-

countcd a niore ignoblc oflicc, was ditVcrent froni hini who offered

it upon ihe altar. If tlie sacrifice vvas iii honour of thc celestial

gods die throat was bended up towards heaven, and this Homer
calls xu i^vu¥f or in one word^ xCi^vuv : but if the sacrifice was madc

to the heroes or infcrnal gods, it was killed with its throat towards

the ground, saith Eustathius '. If by any chance the beast escap-

ed thc stroke, lcapcd up after it, bcUowcd, did not fall prone

iipon the ground, aftcr the fall kickcd and staniped, was rcstless

as though it expired with pain and difficulty, did not bleed freely,

and was a long time of dying, it was thought unacceptable to the

gods ; all these being unlucky oniens, as their contraries were to-

kens of divine favour, and good-will. The Kii^vKig did then help

to flay the beast, light the wood, and do other inferior offices,

while ihe priest, or soolhsayer with a long knife, turned over the

bowels to observe, and make predictions from them (it being un-

lawful to touch them wilh his hands). The blood was reserved in

a vessel called "Z^pxyiTou, Af^nov, or, according to Lycophron, Uoi'

(zxv^^ix, and offered on the altar to the celestial gods ; if the sacri-

fice belonged to the gods of the sea it was poured into salt water;

but if they vvere by the sea-side, they slcw not the victim over ihe

X(f>xyi7oyj but over ihe water, into vvhich they sometimes threw the

victim, wliereof this instance occurs in ApoUonius Rhodius^;

H ^' atfitt, S' tu^uXriffn %s viaTcc XatfAoro(ir,!Xxs,

H*i KXTOC T^VfA^inS

Then praying to the blue-ey'd deity,

0*er the currd surface stabb'd the sacrifice,

And heav'd it over deck. ii. h.

Tn the sacrifices of the infernal gods, the beast was either blainover

a ditch, or the blood poured out of the 'Ei:f)xyi7ov into it. This done,

they poured wine, together with frankincense, into the fire, to in-

crease the flame; then they laid thc sacrifice upon tlie altar,

which in the primitive times, was burned whole to the gods, and

tlience called 'oxokxvtov, or (jAox«wT«^«e. Prometlieus, as the poets

feign, was the first that laid aside ihis custoin ; for considering

j lUad. «. j Argon. iv. v. 1601.
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that the poorer sort had not wherewith to defray the expences of

a whole burnt-ofFering, he obtaiued leave from Jupiter, that oue

part oiily might be ofFered to the gods, and the remauider reserved

for themselves. The parts belouging to the gods, vvere the Mj5|a/

;

these they covered with fat, called iu Greek KwVc-ii, to the eud they

might consume altogether iu a flame : for except all was bnrued,

they thought they did not xxxxn^tlv, or litarey i. e. that their sa-

crifice was not accepted by the gods. Upon the M»i§«/, were cast

small pieces of flesh, cut from every part of the beast, as the

Attx^X^i, first fruits of the whole ; the doiug this they called

af^ohnh, either because the first cut the shoulder, which is in

Greek called Q.fAh<;j or because they did €1^^«, rtMtAiy put these

raw pieces of flesh upon the other parts. Thus we find done in

Homer ^

:

Mv^fi; <r i^irafiov, xcitu, rt xv/Vir»? iKaXv^eiVf

A/iTTU^a 9roi^<ravTi? , l^r' auTuv 2' uf/.o^tTTiffav,

they, thcir retracted necks
First pierc'd, then flay'd them ; the disjointed thighs

They, next, invested with the double cawl

Which with crude slices thin they overspread. cowriiu

The Mvi^otj thighs, were appropriated to the gods, because of the ho-

HOUr due tO these partS, ^ix ro ^^vo-inXiTy roT? ^cooig lU /Sec^Kriv n *«/ y^virtt,

hecause ofiheir service to aninials in zcalking and generating^ . Aud

hereby they commended, iu the mystical sense of this rite, both

themselves and all their actionS aud enterprises to the divine pro-

tectiou "*. Thus Eustathius ^
; but Casaubon ^ tells us they some-

times offered the entrails, herein contradicting Eustathius vvho in-

forms that these were divided among the persons present at the

sacrifice ; and Homer in the descriptions of his sacrifices usually

tells us that they feasted upon them, <r7rXecyx,v* iTxa-xiro. By the

word c-7r>^oiyy^vu, though it properly siguify the borvels, are to be

understood, saith my author p, the spleen, hver, and heart ; aud

that it is sometimes taken for the heart, will a[)pear by the signifi-

cation of its compounds : for by oia-TrXxyx.vog «»»§, is meant a pusil-

lanimous man ; as on thc coutrary, gi/WAaypj^vo?, denotcs a man of

courage, saith the scholiast ^ upon Sophocles. Yet iu some places

the cnlrails were burned upou the altar. Thus TEucas does in

A^irgil
•

:

Tum slygio rcgi noctiimas inchoat aras,

JEl solida imjionit taitrorum visccraJlammis.

^ Iliad. «. ver. -159. " In Theophrast.

1 Kustathius in Ih'ad. «. '' lu Iliad. «.

"' Tzetzes ia Uesiodi Oper. et Dicr» ^ In Ajacc.

lib. 535. n II. a. ^ iEncid. iib. vi. ver. 252.
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Tlicn to tlic Stygian monarcli hv l)f'gins

VIh' iii^litly Micrilitr ; tlie solid flesli

Of bulls uiJuii tlu- llajuing altar iays. TKKrr.

AiidanotluT |R'i\soii iii Ovid's Metaniorphosis
;

Visccra jnm Uniri flammis adolcnda dcdisset»

I3ut Dioiiysius tlu; llalicariiassian, comparing thcGrccian and Ro^

niaii ritcs of sacrificc, aihrnis, ihat only the uTru^y^ut of the cntrails,

as hath becn observcd conccrning the otlier mcnibers, were sacrifi-

ced. * Having washed thcir hands (sailh he) and puriiied the vic-

tinis with clear water, and bcstrcvvcd thcir heads witli the tVuits of

Cercs, they pray to the gods, and then connnand ihe officers to kill

ihe victinis : some ot thcse do thercupon knock down the victim,

othcrs cut its throat vvhcn fallcn to thc ground, others fla)' ofF its

hide, divide the body into its several meinbers ; and cut ofT the

first fiuits («5ra§;^/rt$), fVom every entrail, and othcr members, which

being spiinklcd wiih barley meal, are presented upon canisters to

the persons who ofFer the sacrifice, by whom they are laid upoii

tlie altar to be burnt, and whilst they are consuming in the fire,

wine is poured upon them. All which is perforined according to

the Grecian ritcs of sacrifice, as will easily appear frora the poems

of Homer^.' He then proceeds toconfirm this description of the

sacritices by several testimonies out of Homer, which being to the

same purpose with others already cited out of that poet, shall be

omitted.

Whilst the sacrifice was burning, the pricst, and the person

vho gave the victim, jointly made their prayers to the god, with

their hands upon the ahar, which was the usnal posture in pray-

ing, as will be shewn hereafter. Sometimes they played upon mu-
sical instruments in the time of sacrifice, thinking hereby to charm

the god into a propitious humour, as appears by a story related

in Plutarch ', of Ismenias, who playing upon a pipe at a sacrifice,

when no lucky omens appeared, the man by whom he was hired,

snatched the pipe, and played very ridiculously himself; and,

M'hen all the company found fault with him, he said, * to play

satisfactorily is the gift of heaven.' Ismenias, vvith a smile, re-

plied, * whilst I played, the gods were so ravished with the music,

that they were careless of the sacrifice, but to be rid of thy noise,

they presently accepted it.' This custom was most in nse at the

sacrifices of the aerial deities, w ho were ihought to dehght in niusi-

cal iustruments and harmonious songs.

* Dionysius Halicamass. Antiquit, Roman. paj, 478, 479. edlt. Lip?#
' Symposiac. lib. ii. q. J

.
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It was also custoniary on sonie occasions to dance round tlie

altars, whilst they sung the sacred hymns, which consisted of three

stanzas, or parts ; the first of vvhich, called strophe, was suilg ki

turning from east to west ; the other, named antisti^ophe, in return-

ing from vvest to east ; then they stood before the altar, and sui^

the epode, which was the last part of the song. These hymns

were generally composed in honour of the gods, contained an ac-

count of their famou« actions, their clemency and liberality, and

the benefits conferred by them upon mankind ; and concluded

with a petition for the continuation of their favours. Tbey were

all called by a general name nsaurrcg, but there was also a particular

name belonging to die hymns of almost every god, saith Pollux.

For instance the hymn of Venus was called r^riyyogf that of Apollo

was peculiarly named Ucaav, and both of them were styled U^os-picc'

the hymns of Bacchus were called Aidv^xf^-^^oi, &c. Of all musical

instruments, the flute seems to have been most used at sacrifices,

whence comes the p\o\erh Aux-ktS (bIov ^vfv, applied to those that live

wpon other men's charges, because AvXytTect, flute-players, used to

attend on sacrifices, and to partake of them, and so lived on free

cost, as Suidas " informs us. At some of the Jewish sacrifices, the

priests sounded trumpets, whilst the victims were burned upon the

altar '. And most of the heathen nations were possessed widi a

belief that the gods were afi^ected vvith the charms of music in the

same manneras men. On which account they are ridiculed by

the Christian apologists ^. But, as hath been several times observ-

ed, the feasts or sacrifices of the gods being managed in the same

manner with the entertainments of men, it is no wonder that mu-

sical instruments, so much used by all nations at their feasts and

merry meetings, should be admitted at the festivals and sacrifices

of the gods.

The sacrifice being ended, the priest bad his sliare, of which au

account is given in the preceding chapter. A tenlh part was also

due to the magistrates called n^vreivus, at Athens. At Sparta, the

kings had the first share in all public sacrifices, and the skin of thr

victim. It was usual also to carry home some part of the ofl^ei ing.

for good luck's sake. This was termed 'Xyiux, as conducing tu

their heaith and welfare ^. The Athcnians were commanded by a

law to observe this custom ; and covetous men sometimes sold what

renrained, and niadc a gain of iheir devolion. Sometimes the rer

" Voce hiXyiroZ, ^ Numer. x. 10. ^^ Conf. Ainobiiis contra Gen. lib, vii-

^ Athcnsus, lib. iii. Hc?vch. v, uyimr..
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maiuinj^ parfs of llic saciifice wcre scnt to absent fricnds ; to vvhicli

ctistoni Tlicocritiis ^ llius alludcs
;

i, rv Vi !}vraf

Teiit HufifctK^ hXo^ffuii xetXov x^ias ttvriKa •rifi->^av.

Go, to the NymphB tl)e welcome oflfering make,
And let thy Morson of thfc fcast partake. FAWKf:';.

For ihc Miost part, cspccially it" thcy had rcceivcd any particular

niark of divinc favour, the sacrificc bcing cnded, they made a

feast ; for which purpose thcre wcre tables provided in all thc tem-

ples. Athcnicus* tells us, that amongst the ancienls, they never

indulgcd thcnisclvcs with any dainties, nor drank any quantity of

whie, but at such times ; and thcnce an entertainment is called

©e/rfl, because thcy thought thcy wcre obliged ^ioc. B-ivi^; olyiia-6xtf to be

(huuk in lionour of thc god.s ; and to be drunk was tcrmed /LCi^vuv,

bccause thcy did it f/.iTu. ro %iivy aftcr sacrijicing. Hence cpulari,

comcdere, and thc like words, which express eating, or feasting,

are sometimes put for sacriiicing. Thus we find in Virgil^
;

Jupitcr omnipotens, cui nunc Maurusia pictis

Gcns cpiUata taris, Lenccum libat honorem,

Almighty Jove ! to whom our Moorish line

In large libations pbur the generous wine,

And feast on painted beds. pitt.

Hence also the gods were said to feast vvith men. Thus Alcinous

speaks in Homer ^
;

K]u yot^ ro<rd^6i yi Q>io) (potivovTtti Iva^yeii

}if/t7v, Evd' t^ufjLiv ayotxXetras ixarofiQas'

Aaivvvrat n xa^ afjtf^i, xttdrifdvoi hSa TS^ vifJtets-

• For the Gods
Plavc deign'd not seldom, from of old to mix
In our solemnities; have fiird a seat

Where we have sat, and made our banquet theirs. cowper.

On the same account Jupiter aiid the rest of the gods are said to

go to a feast in Ethiopia, which is only a poetical description of a

festival time in that country :

Xivs ya^ iw nxiotvov fjtir otfjtvficvas Al^ioTyias

X^it^os iCn fjtira ^uira- Qiol V eifjtx ^avns i-rovro.

From these and the iike instances ni olher authors, it appears to

have been a custom very ancient inr Greece. The same was also

generally observed m other countries. Hence ' the just man' in

Ezekiel ^ is said to be one, ^ vvho hath not eaten upon the moun-

tains, neither hath lift up his eyes to the idols.' And in Exodus,

Trhen God had commanded Moses to require leave of Pharaoh for

y Idyl. V. V. 130. * iEneid, lib. iv. ver. 206.
^ Deipn. lib. iii. c. 3. Conf. quae pos- b Odyss. r. ver. 202.

t*a in iv. hujus Archseol. lib. dicentur *^ Ezek. xviii 6.

de conviv.
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ihe Jews ' to go into the wilderness to sacrifice to ihe Lord ^,' he

thus bespeaks Pharaoh in a difFerent form of words, but importing

the same sense*^ :
' Thus saith the Lord God of Israel, let my

people go, that they may hold a feast to me in the wilderness/

Hence Balaam and ihe princes vvith him, are entertained by Balak

king of Moab, with the flesh of sacriiiced victims ^
: aud the Moa-

bites enticed the Israelites to be present atthe feasts of their gods ^.

Hence also, to mention no more examples, the Israelites are com-

manded to destroy the idolatry of the nations who lived about them,

* Jest thou do sacrifice to their gods, and one call thee and thou

eat of his sacrifice ''.' AU the time the feast lasted, they continued

singing the praises of the god. Thus we find after the sacrifice of-

fered by Chryses and the Grecians to Apollo, iu Homer ;

0> §£ ^avyjfAi^iai fAskTn B-tov ikaffnavTO^

KaXov uiihovTi? <raiy,ova xov^oi A^ai&Jv,

Mik^^ovTis Exdi^yov, i

With hynons divine the joyous banquet ends,

The Paeans lengthened till the sun descends

:

The Greeks, restor'd, the grateful notes prolong

;

Apollo listens and approves the song. i?OPr.

When they sacrificed to Vesta, it was usual to eat up whatsoevei

was Icft, and to send any part of it abroad was thought a crime;

whence the proverb Er/* B-vuy, and among the Romans lari sacriji^

care, is applied to gluttons, who eat up all that is set before them.

To this goddess also, they offered the first part of their libations,

at least of all those which were paid to the household gods ; whence

conies the proverb, ucp' E<rUg cc^x^<r&x{, to begin athome. This custom

the scholiast upon Aristophanes J tells us, was founded upon a grant

of Jupiter to Vesta. After he had suppressed thesons of Titan, he

promised Vesta to grant whatever she would request ; whereupon

she first desired that she might enjoy a perpetual virginity ; and,

in the next place, that she might have the first part in all sacrifi-

ces. The last part also, as well as the first, was oflered to Vesta,

she bcing the same with the earth, towhich the firstand lastparts be-

long ; because all things are produced out of tliat element, and again

rcsolved into it ; or because Vesta, who presides over arac etfoci,

ihe altars and hearths of houses, is custos rerurn intimarum, keeper

of the most secret things, and on that account to be honoured above

all othcr deities. Which reason is assigned by Cicero ^. To re-

d Exod. iii. 18# <^ Exod. v. 1. J In tipnll. p. 491. cdiu Aurel. Allo-
f Numb. xxii. £ Nunib. xxv. brogum.
•« Exod. xxxiv. 15. k Dc Nftt. Dcorum. lib. ii.

i II. ei. ver. 473,
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turn, ihc fcast \\\ sonic j>Iaces was to be ciKli.d before snnsct, as

AlIicDitMis ' infoniis iis, aiicl was not to e\c(u:(j an appoinlcd tirne

in aiiy placc. Aftcr tlic fcast thcy sonietiincs playcd at dice, as

Sanl>titiis halli obscrvcd oiit of PIat(j. And whence wasthis cns-

toni deiived ? No doubt from the comnion practice of recreatiii;^

theniselvcs with ail sorts of plays and divcrsions after meals. Nei-

ther wcrc dice oiily, but any othcr sort of game used aftcr ihe feasts

npon sacrificcs. lleiicc of the Jews, who had sacrificed to the

golden calf, it is said, tliat ' they sat dovvn to eat, and rose up to

play*.' But of this custom a more parlicular account will be

giveii when the Grecian entertainmcnts shall be dcscribcd. Tlie

rntertainment and recrcations being ended, they returned to the

altar, and otrcred a libation to Jupiter T-AH«a5, the pcrfcct. The
primitivc Gieeks were wont to offcr the tongues, together with a

jibaiion of winc, to Mercury, as Athenceus ™ reports. The same

custom is also mentioncd by Apolionius" ;

Oud' iTt^hv fiiri^iiTa xi^x(rfxf£(*et S»j XotQa,^

}li ^ifii» £5"', Tiug l-zi T! yKu(Tff'/ift ^iovra

AlhfAi¥Xti' Htvv di ^iei Kvi^as Ifiveuovro.

Then as the custora of their country was,

0'er tlie hot tongucs tlie inix'd libation flows;

This done, they hasten to their soft repose. H. xi,

The tongues they offcred at this time, eitlier with a design to make
an expiation for any indecent language which had been spoken,

or in token that they committed to the gods as witnesses what dis-

course had passed at the table ; or to signify that what had been

spokeii therc, ought not to be remembered afterwards or divulged.

They were offei ed to Mercury, the god of eloquence, as taking a

particular care of that member ^.

After ail, they returned thanks to the god for the honour and ad-

vantage of sharing with him in the victim, and then were dismissed

by the K»^v^, in this or the like form, XxoTg u(picrii ^.

Thus much concerning the Grecian saciifices. There were also

other sorts of presents offered to the gods, even from the earliest

times, either to pacify them when angry, or to obtain some future

benefit, or as a grateful acknowledgraent of some past favour.

They consisted of crowns and garlands, garments, cups of gold,

or other valuable metals, and any other thing which conduced to

the ornament or the enriching of the temples : they were common-

ly termed uvx^yt/^xru, and sometimes uvxKiiicntUf from their being de-

1 Deipn. lib. iv. * Exod, xxxili. ° Conf. Archacol. huj. lib. iv. ubi de
*° Deipn. lib. i. cap. xiv. Conviv. agitur.

Argoa. lib. i. ver. 517. ^ Apuleius Metam. lib, ult. etibi Be«
roaldus.
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posited in the temples, where they sometimes were laid oii the floor,

sometimes hung upon ihe walls, doors, pilhirs, or the roof; or any

other conspicuous piace. Thus we iind iu Horace :

Me tabiila sacer

Votiva paries indicat uvida

Suspendisse potenti

Vestimenta maris Deo ^.

As for me, this wall declares,

Which my votive tablet bears,

That my drench'd \yeeds hang ou high
To the sea's great deity.

And in Virgil "^, to mention only this example more >

Si qua ipse meis venatibus auxi,

Suspendive tholo, aut sacra adjastigiajixi.

——— If I have e'er

Loaded thy altars with my sylvan spoils,

Hung them aloft, or to thy sacred roofs

Affix'd those trophies. trapp.

Sometimes the pccasion of the dedication was inscribed either

upon the thing itself, or when the matter of that could not bear an

inscription, npon a tablet hung up with it. This appears from the

fore-mentioned passage of Horace, and (to mention this one iii-

stance more) from the followhig distich of TibuUus *.

^unc, Dea, nunc succurre mihi : navi posse mcderi

Picla docet templis multa tabella suis.

Now help me, goddess, still the pains of love j

That thou cans't every mortal ill remove,

The numerous tablets in thy temple prove.

I shall only add this one observation, that when any person left

his employment or w^y of life, it was customary to dedicate the

instruments belonging to it, as a grateful commemoration of the

divine favour and prolection. Thus, in tti. fi)llownig ei>igram ^, a

fisherman makes a present of his nets to the nymphs of the sea :

Trt^as aKOtTifhv fjio^dov tKn^oXirts-

Shepherds hung up then- pipes to Pan,or some of the country dei-

ties. This we find done by one in TibuUus" :

Tendcbatque vagi pastoris in arhore votumy

Jiuslica sUveslriJistula sacra Dco.

To Pan, the sylvan god, on every bough
Pipes hung, the grateful shepherd's rustic vow.

Hence Lais, decayed with age, dedicates her mirror to Venus ^
;

H foSa^ov yi^kifOLffx Ktt.9 'EXXa^af, A Tfl» if<M»TA;»

¥.<rfjt,iv tyi ^r^e^v^ot; Aocis 'i^Virci viuv,

Xfli, IltX^/*}, TO KOCTcrT^BV ITU TOItt fAlV O^OCffSai

Oi/x iffiXu' o"iri V ^y ;r«gflf, i }u¥cif6»i.

*l Carm. Hb i. od. v. ^ Antholog. llb. vl, cap. 3. Epigr. vL
T iEneid. lib. ix. v. 407. " L«h. ii. l^^leg. 5.

* Lib. i« eleg. 3, ^ Antliolog. lib. vi, cap. 8. Epigr. i.
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Mlioevcr is williiiiij to be fartlier informrd coiirerniii;^ lli«; uatiin;

anil kinds of tliest.' prescnts, niay eonsuU Pausanias **, vvlio lias l(*ft

ns a very particular description of tliose in tlie Dclpliiau teinple,

MJiich was tlie richest of any iii Greece.

J3efore the conclusion of this chapter, it vvill be necessary to ob-

scrve farther, that by a very ancient and universal prescription,

tlie tenlhs of niany tJiings were claimed by thc gods. Ilencc ihe

Grecians, having driven ihe Persians out of Greece, presented u

goldeu tripod to Delphian Apollo out of the tenths of the spoils

ti»ken in ihe war, as we are infornied by Diodorus the Sicilian ^.

Anothor example is the golden buckler dedicated to Jupiter after

ihe taking of Tanagra, vvith this inscription, as we lind it in Pau-

sanias ^

:

Tiis KeiKihaifAoyins ffufifAa^i^os yi nfiv,

Auoov ux' AoyiiuVf xai A^nvc/.isov, Ka) IsuvuVf

Ta» iiKarav vixas ii*iKa ra/ ToXifia/.

Lucian mentions tlie tentlis of spoilsdedicated to Mars^. Hero-

dotus * speaks of a golden chariot and horses consecrated to Pallas

by tlie Athenians, wilh this inscription :

E^vta Boiuruy xa) XaXxiSsiwy ^afiacavTts

HaJhis A0Kvaiuv 'i^yfiaffiv iv ?raX/jU»,

Aifff/,u iv a^Xvoivri ffih'Aoiov iaiiffav uS^iv

Tuv 'i-^r-jnts ^iKee,rr,v Ilu}.X.ocli rds %' 'ihffav.

We fmd in Xenophon ^ that the tenth part of the product of a

certain iield consecrated to Diana was sacrificed every year. And
in Pausanias '', that the Siphnians constantly presented a tenth part

of their gold mines to Apollo. It was also customary forkings to

receive a tenth portion of the several revenues of their subjects.

This was paid by the Athenians to Pisistratus, the receiving vvhere-

of tliat tyrant excuses in his epistle to Solon ^*, as being not expend-

ed in his own private service, but laid out upon sacrifices, and for

other public uses. The same custom prevailed in other countries

;

whence Samuel describes some of the inconveniences which the

Jews vvere bringing upon themselves by desiring a king, in the

foliovving words ^
; Mle will take the tenth of your seed, and of

your vineyards, and give them to his officers and to his servants.

He vvill take the tenth ofyour sheej), and yeshall be his servants.'

So constant and universal was the custom of paying tenths to i\w.

^ Phocicis, p. 624. edit. Ilanov. b De expedit. Cyri, lib. v.

^ Bibliothec. Ilist Lib. xi.
^ Phocicis, p. C'J8.

y Eliac. u. d Apud Diogenem Laertium.
2 Dialog. de Saltatioue, «

1 Sam. viii. 15. I7.
* Lib. V. cap. 77.
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gods and kings, that hfcecnvrxl, and diKecrxXoyoiy collectors of tenths,

are general names for nXmoct, publicam, or collectors of taxes ; and

hxxTivtiv is eqilivalent tO x,etdis^aia-xi, Xxpv^xyayuv or riXmuv' whicli

words signify to consecratef or to gather tribates and taxes ^.

And that the same was derived from tlie most early tiraes, appears

from the well-known example of Abraham, vvho gave tithes of

all to Melcliisedeck, king of Salem, and priest of the most High

God».

CHAP. V.

Of the Grecian Prai/ers, Supplications, and Imprecations,

Ahe pietyof the ancient Grecians, and the honourable opinion

they had conceived of their deities, doth m nothing more mani-

festly appear, than in the continual prayers and supphcations they

made to them ; for no man amongst them that was endued with

the smallest prudence, saith Plato '% vvould undertake any thing

of greater or lesser monient, vvithout having first asked the advice

and assistauce of the gods ; for this they thought the surest means

to have all their enterprises crowned with success. And that this

was practised by the whole nation of the Greeks, as well as by

their philosophers, and that in the most primitive times, is fully

witnessed by their poets, and other ancient writers. Thus, in

Homer's ninth lliad, Nestor is introduced praying for success to

the ambassadors whom the Grecian chiefs were sending to Achil-

les. In the tenth lliad, Ulysses enters upon his expedition into

the Trojan camp in the same manner. In the last Iliad, Priamus

entreats the assistance of the gods, before he durst adventure him-

self into the tent of Achilles to redeem Hector's body. And to for-

bear other instances, the heroes seldom engage witli their enemies

lill they have first implored the divine protection aud favour.

It seenis to have been theuniversal practice of all nations, whe-

iher civil or barbarous, to recomniend themselves to their several

deities every morning and evening. VV^hence vve are informed by

Plato ',
' that at the rising both of the sun and moon, one niight

cverywhere bchold the Greeks and barbarians, those in prosperity,

f Etymologici Auctor, HarpocratioD, ^ Timjro.
Ilcsychius, buid. j X)«? lc^ibus, lib. x.

8 Gen. xiv. 18. 20.
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as well as tliose iinder calamitics and afiliclions, prostratinp; tlicni-

selvts, and lirar tlicir supplications/ And to this tubtoni lloracc

secnis lo alliidc, in tlic following words '^

i

Lotiftas G utinam, diix bonc, fcrias

Vrrvslfs, flicimns intcgro

Sicci ninnc dic, dicivivs uvidi

CuDi so/ occano siibcst.

Clracious aiul good, boncatli thy rcigii

IMay Rome licr iKippy I)oiirs einploy,

Aiul j^rateful Iiail tliy just domain,
Witli pious hyinns aiul fcstal joy :

Thus, with the rising sun \ve, soher, pray,

Thus, in our wine, beneath his sctting ray. Prakcm.

That is, we prmj for t/ie prosjjcritj/ of Italjjj hoth in the morning

and in thc etemno;.

The Lacediumonians had a pcculiar form of prayer; for they

nevcr used, cither in thcir pid>lic or private dcvotions, to niake

any other lequcst, than that the gods would grant uhat uas ho-

nourable and good for them,as Piato * witnesseth ; but Piutarch"»

tells us they added one petition moie, viz. that they might be able

tosuffer injuries. The Athenians" used, in their public prayers, to

desire prosperity for themselves and the Chians ; and at the pana-

thenaea, a solemnity which was celebrated once in five years, the

public crier used to implore the biessing of the gods upon the

Athenians and Piatieans,

But passiug by the subject matter of their prayers, it is my prin-

cipal design in tliis piace to describe their manner of suppiicatino-

the gods ; and because lliey made their supplication to men for

ihe most part with the same ceremonies, 1 shall treat of theni both

together. Petitioners, both to the gods and men, used to suppli-

cate with green boughs in their hands, and crowns upon their

heads, or gariands upon their neclcs ; which they did with a design

to beget respect in those lo whom they made their supplications,

as Triciinius °, in his cominentary upon Sophocles, teacheth us.

These boughs are called by several names, as B-aiX^ot, or KXu^oi Ik-

TH^m, (pvXXcih^ tK'T/i^i<i, and tKtTYi^ieci. Tliey were commonly of iaurel,

or oiive ; whence Statius p.

Mitc nemus circa,—————

.

Vittatec laurus, et supplicis arbor Oliv(V.

A grove surrounds the place, whcre in a row
The laurel wrcath'd, and suppliant olive gvow.

Which trees were chietly niade use of, either because they were

k Lib, iv. Od. V, V. 57. I Alcib. il. ™ Institut. Laconic.
" Alexand. ab Alex. Gcn. Dier. lib. v.cap. 27. • Oed. Tyr. v, o.
P Theb. Ub. xii.
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utiSxXiigy alwaijn green and Jlourishingf whence Euripides^ givea

ihe latter the epithet o( uk^xto?, Jiever-fading ^ orbecause the iau-

rel was a sign of victory, success, and joy ; the ohve of peace and

good will. In these boughs they put wool, which was not tied to

them, but wrapped about them ; for which reason the tragedian '

seems to have called it Aia-f^ov cc^ia-fAov (pvXXci^o^f the tie zdihout a knot.

And from their being wrapped round, some thhjk that they were

calied by the Romans vittae, or infulae : whence Virgil ^,

ne temne, quod ultro

jpraiferivms manibus vittas, ac verba precantum.

Despise us not, that in our hands we bear

These holy boughs, and sue witli words of prayer. drtden.

And by the Greeks they were termed ^{ufieircc' in which sense

Homer is by sonie thought to have used this vvord ^
:

For, according to the old schoha upon Sophocles ", /if^fix is to be

interpreted r} Tr^oa-aXvitczvcv 'i^iov ra B-xXam, certain zoool zcrapped abou^

a green hough, With these boughs, and sometimes wiih their

hands, if they were doubtful whether they should prevail or not,

it vvas usual to touch the knees of the statue or man, to whom they

addressed themselves : if they had hopes, they tonched his right

hand, but never the left, that being thought uulucky; if they

vvere conlident of success, they rose as high as his chin or cheeks.

It was customary to touch ihe head, because that is the principal

and most honourable member in a man's body, as Eustathius

ihinks " ; or because they desired the person should give his con-

sent to their petitions annuendoj by a nod, for this was the manner

of granting requests ; whence Jupiter, in Homer ^, having grauted

Thetis's petition, adds :

E«B', ay« TOt KifccXyi xoiTXViufOftKty o^^et ^iTOt&riS,

TiTO yd^ i^ if^i^iv yUiT adavctTotfft fjt.iyttav

TiKfiu^, i ycc^ ifiov TaXtvccy^iTov tfS' aTOCTnXovy
' Oub' uTiXiUTtiTov y , 0, Ti XKpakH xaTaviuffu.

Now part in peace, secure thy prayer is sped ;

Witness the sacred honours of our head,

The nod that ratifies the will divine

The faithful, tix'd, irrevocable sign. roPE.

Tiie hand they touched ^, as being the instrument of action ; the

knees, because they desired the soul of the person should boui as

it were and incline to their requests, for that ihe joints in that place

are more flexiblo than in any otlier part ; or because the knees are

*J In lone, v. 1436. " In vcrs. 3. Oedip. Tyr.
^ In l*iTiS. V. 31. ^

l\\ 11. «. p. i>7. edit. Bas.
s ilCneid. vii. v. 'J3C.

'^
II. «. v. 524.

( lUud. ti. V. 14. y Kustullt. ibidcnv
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ihc iustrmacnts of motlon, as if thcy rcquestcd the peisoii to bestir

himsih, and ualk aboiit to eflcct llK-ir dcsircs. Whcncc, to usc ihe

woids ot' l*liiiy ^; /to/ninia gcnibus quacdam re/igio iiicU, o/jHciiU'

tione genlinin : /lacc sapp/iccs allingunt ; /laecy ut aras^ adorant

;

fnrtasse (juia ipsis inest vita/itas. i5y all naliousasort of rcligious

voncration is paid to thc knees of mcn ; thcsc tlic suppliants cn-

dcavour lo toucli ; thcse thcy adore in the sanic uianncr as thcy

do thc altars of ihe gods
;
perhaps becausc therc is a sort of lively

vigour in ihcm. Somctimes they touchcd thc knccs with onc

hand, and the hcad or hunds with the olher. Tluis did Thctis by

.lupiicr:

Htoitf d aviSn fiiyxv ioa^ov, CiuXvf/.Tov r<,

^Z^i* y tuouoT» Kjav/'*,/» an^ nf-tvov a.X>.ctv

AKoorxrri KO^v^n Xo'/,voti^ahos OvXvfATOiO.

Kai fa Taoei^ avrcio Ka6i'^irOy j^ Xoioi yivuv
^xaci^, ^i\tTt^^ V «^* UT av6i^lu¥oi ihwa.

Just like the morning mist in carly day,

Kosc from iIk' Hood tlie daughter of the sca
;

And to the seats divine her flight addrest

;

'l'herc, far apart, and high above tlie rest,

'J'he Thunderer sat ; where old Olympus shrouds
His hundred heads in heavcn, and props the clouds,
Suppliant tiie goddess stood : one hand she plac'd

Bencath his beard, and one his knee embrac'd. pope.

SoiTJCtimes they kissed the hands and knees. Priamus in Homer
is introduced touching the knees of Achilles, and kissing his

hands *
:

Xigfiv h^tX.y.rios XaSi yiyaret^ xa) Kitri ;^«^«f.

And Ulysses rcports, that himself, whcn a supphant to tlie king of

Egypt, touched and kissed his knees''

:

Kai Kvva yivad' iXuy, o S' l^vaaTOy xa) fji^ i?/in(fiv.

If ihe petitioners were very fearful, and the persons to whom they

addressed themselves of very great quality, they kissed their feet.

This kiss the Romans called /abratum, and the old Gloss renders

it (ptMu,» /ixiriXtKov, ^ xTTTxi-tKov /ixa-txiagy a /ciss ofa /:ing. Sometimcs

they kissed their ovvn hands, and with them touched the person.

Another sort of salutation there was, whereby they did homage to

ihe gods, viz. by putting ihc fore-finger over the ihumb (perhaps

upon the middle joint, which they used in counting the number
ten), and ihen giving a tuvn on iheir right hand, as it is ir^ Plau-

tus *^

:

Ph. Quod si non affert, quo me vortam nescto.

Pa. Si Deos salutas, dextro vorsnm censeo.

2 Nat. HisL lib. x. cap. 45. b Odyss. ^. v. 279.
* Xliad, *;, V. 478. ^ Circul. act. i. scen. ].
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Ph. But if he fall rae, I know not which way to tnrn.

Fa. Turn /—why you must hirn to th' right hand, I conceire,

If you would reverence the gods.—

—

h. h.

Sometimes they prostrated themselves at the entrance of the tem-

ples, and kissed the sacred threshold. To vvhich custom Tibul-

lus thus alludes ^
;

Non ego si merui, dvhitem procumbere tempUs,

Et dare sacratis oscula liminibus»

For crimcs like these, I'd abject crawl the ground,

Kiss her dread threshold, and ray forehead wound. graiNgeb.

So generally was this custom of kissing practised by supplicants,

that Eustathius ^ thinks the words ^^oarKwiiv, to adorey was derived

from xys<y which signifies to kiss.

Another manner they had of supplicating, by pulling the hairs

ofF their head, and ofFering them to ihe person to whom they pray-

ed. After this manner did Agamemnou present himself befoie

Jupiter, when Hector had given the Grecians an overthrovv ^

:

TloXXas V ix x,itpa>J^s ^^ohT^vftvHs tkttiTO ^KiTai

Typd^' iom Ait ——

-

He rends his hairs in sacrifice to Jore,

And sues to him that ever lives above. pope.

They often clotlied themselves with rags, or piit on the habit of

jgoourners, to move pity and compassion.

The postures they used were different. Sometimes they prayed

standing, sometimes sitting, but generally kneeling, because that

seems to bear the greatest show of humility ; whence the words

yayd^iGect, ycvvTrinlv, and such like, signify to pra^, or make suppli-

cation. Prostration was almost as frequent as kneeling. The

poets furnish us with innumerable examples of prostration before

the images, altars, and sometimes the thresholds of the temples.

Thus in Ovid ^ :

Ut templi tetigere gradus, procumhit uterque

Pronus liumi, gelidoquc pavens dedit oscula saxo»

Come to the temple prostrate they ador'd,

Kiss'd the cold ground, and tlien tlie god implor'd.

Which practice is ridiculed by Lucretius ^, who says that it is no

act of piety
;

procumbere humi jirostralmn, et pandere palnias

Jlntc Deum delubra,-

To fall down prostratc at a senseless shrinc

And wjth sprcad arms invokc the pow'rs divine,

Before tlicir temples.

The Grcek schohast upon Pindar tells us, thcy wcre wout to turn

their faces tovvards the east, vvhcn they prayed to the gods ; and to

A Lib. i. clcg. V. e Ad Odyss. i. t Iliad. «. v. 15.

5 Mctamorph. lib. i. •• Lib. v.
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th(^ west, wlien to thc hcroes or (lcmigods. Othcis ' say, they al-

vays kept ihcir faccs towards tlie sun ; ihat iii ihe niorning they

turnrH thcnisclves to the east, at noon to the south, and in thc

evcning to thc wcst.

Thc safi^st phice for a petitioncr, either to gods or men (next to

the tcniplcs and altars), was ihe hearth or iire-place, whither it

was usual to betake tiicnisclves, when ihey came to any strange

place in travel or banishment, as being the altar of Vesta, and thc

liouschold gods. Whcncc Uiysscs, being a suppiiant in the court

of iMcinons Iving of Pliieacia, is thus inlroduccd by Homer J:

KKT ci^ i^JT* ix' i^X^^^V *" 'O"'?'*

VVhen thry had oncc seated tlicmsclvcs therc, in the ashes, in a

mournlul posturc, and with a dejeclcd countenance, they needed

not to open their mouths, neither was it the custom so to do ; for

those actions spoke loud enough, and told the calamity of tlie sup-

plicant more movingly tiian a thousand orations. Tiiis we leani

from Apollonius Rhodius''

;

Tai r ai»l<w, xa< S.vav^oi £^' £5"/»; u,'t%etV7ti

l^avov, V Ti^vtKn Xvy^oTi iKirriffi TiTUKrai,

As soon as o'er thc threshold tliey can get,

At Vesta's shrine in humblest sort they sit

;

For there they're safe, and want of nothing know,
Such privilege our laws tlie poor allow. k, h.

Tlie Molossians iiad a peculiar manner of supplicating, difFerent

from tliat of all olher countries; which was practised by Tliemis-

tocles when iie was pursued Ijy the Athenians and Lacedasmoni-

ans, and forced to cast iiimself on the protection of Admetus, king

of tiiat country ; iie held the young prince (vvho was then a chiid)

in his arms, and in tiiat posture prostrated liiiiiself before tiie

king's liousehold gods ; tiiis being the most sacred manner of sup-

piication among tiie Molossians, and which vvas uot to be rejected,

as Plutarcli ' reports.

They that fled to die gods for refugeor help, usedfirst to crovvn

tlie altars widi garlands, and then to make known their desires to

the deity

;

HeifTas ^i ^u/jLiti 01 kxt A^^iin» iofjtilSi

H^offrt^hj xa^:?-!'»/'-, Ka) <T^o<rrivXot,T!i-

And wheu with myrtlc garlands he had crown'd
Each altar in Admetus' house, he pray'd, h. h,

saith Euripides ^. It was usual aiso to take hold of the altars, as

Virgii ° witnesseth
;

j Coelius Rhod. lib, xii. cap. C. I In Themistoclc. ^ In Alcestide.
j Odyss. r,. V. 153. n ^neid. iv. t. 219,
ii Argonaut, lib, \y.
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Talthus orantem dictis, arasgue tcnentem,

Audiit omnipotens,

Him as hc grasp'd the altars, and preferr'd

His wrathful prayer, th' almighty father hearJ. pitt.

Whence Varro is of opinioii, thataltars vvere called arae, q. ansae.

which word is iised to signify any thing that may be taken hold

of It was also an usual gesture in praying, to lift up their hands

towards heaven. Uccvn^ ccvB-^aiTrot «.vxrilvofiiv rcig ^il^xg %U Tov is^xvlv

ivx,et5 'xci^fiivir 'we do all lift np our hands to heaveft. zvhen we prayj

saith Aristotle **. The same is affirmed by Helena in her prayer to

Juno^:

-o^6a.? eoktvas T^e; i^avoif

'Fitt'^vS', 'tv olxui ctriouv <Toi}ctX/u,arei.

Goddess rever'd, two wretches from their woes
Reh'eve, we suppliant beg thee, stretching thus

Our hands to yon star-spangled sky, thy seat. potter.

Whence it appears, that the reason of lifting up their hands, was,

that they might hold them towards the gods, whose habitation is

in heaven, Homer everywhere mentions this posture, always

addino- -/.^Toccg avccir^av, when he speaks of any one that prayed to

the gods. And this custom was so universally received, that the

holding up of hands is sometimes used to signifyp?'6rj/z/)o-, as iu

Horace;
Ccelo supinas si tuleris mnnns.

If to the gods your hands you shall lift lip'.

On the contrary, because the infernal gods were supposed to haVe

their habitation beneath the earth, it was usual to pray to them

with hands pointed downwards. Sometimes, the better to excite

the attention of these gods, they stamped the ground with their

feet. This is «aid to have been done by the actors, when they

pronounced these words of Hecuba, wherein she invokes the assist-

ance of ihe infernal gods to save her son Polydorus ">

:

CL ^Soviot 0£o), ffuaan •xcu^ Iftov.

Whence Cleanfhem, cnm pedc terram percUssissefy tersnm ex

Epif^onis dixisse fenint : It is reported of^CIeanthen, that having

first stamped the ground with his foot, he recited the following

verse out of the Epigoni :

A^idisne hccc, Amphiarac, sub terram abdite^ f

Whcn tliey lay prostrate or kneeled upon tlic earth, it was cus-

tomary to beat it witli thcir hands. Tlins thcMnothcr of Meleager

is introduced by Homer *

:

Lib. vj. Do Mundrt. ^ Cicero Tusculan. Quaest. lib. ii.

P Euriijid. IIcl. v. 1100. * IHad. /. v. 561.

1 Kurijiiilcs Ilecubt!, v. 7{>.
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Oft woulfi sho smite tlic cartl», wliilc on licr knees,

Sratrd, slu- lillM licr ho^^oiii witli licr toars,

And i'!iir«l »m riiito and drcul l'rosc'ri)iiic

To slay jjcr soii. cowrr.R.

Lastly, llioy ulio piiiycd lo tlic dcilics of tlie soa, e.xpaiirhjd th< ir

liaiuls towanis llu^ sca. This we iiiul clonc by Achillcs iu llonicr,

wlicn hc invokcs 'Ihclis ^ ; as likcvvisc by Cloanthus in Virgil " :

yi pulmns pnuln frndcns utrasque Cloanthus,

T'udissft(fuc jirrcrs, J)ir')S(/uc in i^ola vncasset :

J)ii, (juihus iiuprrium prlagi, &c.

But brnvc Cloantluis o'er thc rolling floods

»Slrftih'd widc liis liaiids aiid tlitis invok'd tlic Gods

:

Yc pow'rs ! on whose widc cmpn-c I disj^lay, &c. htt.

The.se custoins are brietly explained by the scholiast on thc forc-

nientioncd verses of IIomer'8 ninlh Iliad : Evy^^ovrsci 5s olr^ai^ roTg f*iv

i^xvtoif B-ioTgf ocvu rag,

The herocs prat/ to thc cclestial (^ods, Hfling tip thcir hands to hca.'

xen, as in the versethere cited. Toig Tz ^ocT^xTTioig to the gods ofthe

sea, they prayed thus :

n^o$ B-ot>i><oia-rxv ^/iXovort' cxtending his hands towards the sea. To^ ««-

'TOiyJoTfioig Se, tcoTrro^rig ritv yh, oig iv&d^i cp>j(r{. Jillt fo thc SnbterraneOUS

gods, they prai/cd ()cating the earth, as is here done hy Meleager's

mother. Prayer bcing ended, they lifted up their hand to their

niouth, and kissed it ; which custom was also practised by the

Romans, whenever thcy passed by a temple, and was accounted

a sort of veneration, as Ale.xander ab Alexandro informs us^ ; and

Lilius Gyraldus ^ tells us, he hath observed the same in Homer,
and others. Whence Lucian, in his encomium of Demosthenes,

has these WOrds : K«j/ t^jv %ii^cc rS ^of/.airt Tr^oTxyxyovrog, H^h ocXAo ^ TTpoa—

xvviTt iXcifA^xyov' his hand being Ift np to his month, I did not sus-

pect that he zcas doing any thing but praying. And again, in his

tract concerning sacrifices : 'o 5s -Trmq ixeco-xro rov B-iov, <piX*irctg ftovor

T^» uvrS h^tciv' the poor man ohtains the favour of the gods, by

kissing his right hand onti/. VVhence it appears, that the right

hand, rather than the left, was kissed on this occasion. Neither

was the palm, or inward part, but ro 07rt<r6ivx^, the baclc and out-

ward part of tlie hand thus honoured ; for, to use the words of

Pliny ^, incst et aliis partibus qucedam religio : Sicut dextera oscii-

t Iliad. «'. V. 350. w Gen. Dier Hb. iv. cap. 16.
" iEncid. V. vcr. 233. « Syntagm. de Diis Gentium.
• Nat. IIi-,t. lib, xi. cap. 4S.
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lis aversa appetitur. There is a sort of religion in otber mem-
bers ; as we find by the custom of kissing the back of the hand.

It vvill not be improper to observe, in the last place, that t«j

iv^et? ofieXoyS(riy o't eivd^aTToi ovtecTartpocs iivxi /SflcgSa^a» <pm^ Myof^^iyet^^ it

was a commonopiition, that their j)rayers were more prevalent and

successfiilj zchen offered in a barbarous and unknozcn language

:

and the reason assigned for it, was, that »t -^^aTxi Kxi ytvtKxi ^idxsKroi,

fix^toi^oi f^zv, (pva-ii Pi Tu ovofAccTot, i^aa-iv' the first and native languages

ofmankind, though barbarous and unconth, yet consisted ofzcords

and names more agreeable to nature ^. Whence it was customary

for magicians, and those uho pretended to have a more intimate

familiarity with the gods than other men, to make their petitions

in barbarous and unknown sounds.

Sometimes if they obtained their request, and it vvas a matter of

consequerice, they presented to the god some rich gift, or offered a

sacrifice in thaukfuhiess for the benefit they had received ; sonie-

times they related it to the priest of the temple, that it might be

registered, as a testimony of the goodness of the gods, and theii

readiness to hear the petitions of mortals, aiid send theni relief

;

and for an encouragement to men to make known their wants and

desires to the deities, and to expect assistance from them : on vvhich

account, as Eustathius has observed, all prayers in Homer, thc

petitions of which are just and reasonable, are rewarded vvith a

full and satislactory answer.

From the Grecian prayers let us pass to their imprecations.

These were extremely terrible, being thought so powerful, when

duly pronounced, as to occasion the destruction, not only of sin-

gle persons, but of vvhole families and cities. The miseries which

befel Atreus, Agamemnon, and others of thatfamily, were thought

to proceed from the imprecations of Myrtilus upon Pelops their

ancestor, by vvhom he vvas thrown into the sea. Thus Lyco-

phron * :

^i^uvu/iiVS 'i^v^^t Kijoias ra.^vs,

TlayukiS^ov kyi\7^u, ^uu\as yivet.

The same miprecations are likewise mentioned in the Electra of

Sophocles, and the Orestes of Euripidcs. Though by others the

calamilies of that family are ascribed to the curses of rii^estes.

Atreus's brolher ; vvhence Thycstcic prccvs are used proverbialJy

for any dreadful imj)recations : as in Horace ^
;

2 Clcmcas Alcxandrinus, Strom. i. ^ Cassantlra>, vcr. 164,

p. 539. b iipod. V. ver. 86.
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Afisit l^hyestcns prcces»

Hiit ilic iiiost (IroaHrul imprecations were those pronouncod by pa-

ifiits, pricsts, kings, prophets, orotlier sacrecl persons. ExirinpiLs

whereof niay bc found in llonier's ninth lliad, vvhcre Plioenix re-

Jates, tliat tliegocls would not pernut hiin to have children by rea-

«on of liis father's iinprecations ^ : and afterwards that Meleager

was destroyrd by the curses of his mother **
:

lloXk ec^mtr hpBira Kcitriyvnroio (fiovoio'

WoXXrc di xxi yairtv ToXvipr^Criv ^ipffiv akoicCy

Kix?^niTKitff' AiSfjv, xai WaiMfiv Tli^iTt^oviiafy

nfl";^»!; KafiX<>f.i'ivn' ituovro ii iuKpvtri xikToi

Tlocioi difitv ^tt¥aro9' Trji o T\tpt(pr,7ris E^ivvii;

F«A.f!» i^ F.oiSiviripi*, u.f/.iiXi^o* riro^ 'i^uram

AIiIkim's liate ih' unlinpi)y warrior drew,
M'lios(' liukless iKind liis royal uncle slew

;

Shf bcat the ground, and calTd the powers beneath
Oa her own son to wreak hcr brothcr's death :

Hell lieard lier curses from thc reahns profound
And tlie red fiends that walk the nightly round. ropE.

Hencc it was customary for men condemned for any notorious

crime, to be pubJicly cursed by the priests. This befel Alcibiades,

against whom, beside banishment and confiscation, the Athenians

tri KXTsc^ua-$xt TT^oa-i-^ii^pia-xvTo Tccyra^ ii^iig xett h^iixq' decreed t/iat he

should be cursed bxf all the priests and priestesses. Which decree

Avas obeyed by all who then held that office, except Theano, who
professed herself gyp^jaJv » xxrx^Zv h^iixv yiyovUxt' to be bu her of/ice

of priesthood appointed to biess and not to curse,

There is likewise frequent mention of imprecations in the Roman
affairs and authors. Thus when Crassus undertook that fatal ex-

pedition against the Parthians, wherein he perished, o AWio? Tr^oa--

ipxf4.av TT^og rkv 7ri/A)jy, g^jjxgv lc-^x^idx KXiof4.'iV^v , y^ roZ Y^pucra-H yivof^cvja kxI'

tcvrovf i'7ri6vfAia>v kxi KxrxcTcivtiuVj a^xg iTrn^xro ^nvx^ ft.lv ecvra >^ ^pJku^si^'

Ateius riutning to the gate of the citj/j placed there a vesselfuU of
hurning coals, upon zchich he offered odours and libations, andpro-

nounced most dreadful curses against Crassus, as he passed bi/ ^.

And we are informed by Pliny ^, that diris deprecationibus defgi,

nemo non f/ietuit : ^ A\\ men are afraid of im*precations.' There

being no way to avoid or expiate their direful effects, according to

Horace ^ :

Diris agam vos : diva detestatio

A'nlld expiatur viclinia.

For while I curse thc direful deed
In vain shall all your victims bleed. tr.wcis,

^ Ver. 455. d Ver. 562. « Applanus iii Parthico Conf. Cicer»

4c Divin. lib. i. f Nat. Ili^it, lib, xxviii. cap. 2. S Epod, v. ver. l<9.

Voi.. J. T
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And that the same practice was used in other parts bf the world,

appears from the sacred writings : wherein Jonathan^ after he had

gained^a glorious victory over the enemies of his country, is re-

ported to have been reduced to the last extremity by the impreca-

tions of Saul, his father and king ^. And Joshua is said to have

pronounced a solemn curse upon the person vvho should rebuild

Jericho' ; vvhich was fultilled upon Hiel many ages after ''. Ba-

laam the magician vvas sent for by Balak, king of Moab, to curse

his enemies the Israelites ^ The patriarch Jacob is introduced

distributiui^ his blessings to some of his children (vvhich was a cus-

tom no less ancient than the oiher), and his curses to Reuben, Si-

meon, and Levi ^. Noah, the father of a nevv world, pronounced

an imprecation upon his grandsou Canaan "*, which had its effect

a long time after. And the practice seems to have been derived

from ihe curses pronounced by God upon Adam, and afterwards

upon Cain.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Grecian Oaths.

Having described the manner of offering sacrifices and prayers

to the gods, 1 shali proceed, in the next place, to speak of ihe hon-

our paid to them, by using their names in solenm contracts, pro-

mises, and asseverations ; and calling tlieni to witness meu's truth

ai d honesty, or to punish their falsehood and treachery. This

was reputed a sort of religious adoration, being an acknowledg-

ment of the omnipotence, and onniipresence, and by consequence,

of the divinity of the person thus invoked. Whence the poels

describe men^s reception mto the number of the gods by their being

invoked in oaths. Thus Horace speaks of Csesar o
;

Jurandasqice tuum per nomen punimus aras :

and Lucan of the Iloman heroes, who sacrificed their lives in the

civil wars p ;

Bella pares superisfacient civilia Divos

:

Fuliniiubus viancs, radiisque ornabit, et astris;

Inqae Dcum tcmplisjurabit Roma per lanbras»

In civil Wiirs, tlie Chiefs, like Gods, conimand,

WiUi rays adorn'd, with thunders arm'ii they stand,

And incense, prayers and sacrifice demand

;

h 1 Sam. xiv. 24. i Josh. vi. 26. k 1 Rcg. 34.

I Numer. xxii. 5, 6, &c. "* Gen. xlix. 3, 4. " Ibid. ix. 25, 26. 27.

Lib. ii. Epist. i. ver. 1 6. P Lib. vii, v. 457.
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1

Vrinla ircmblinj^, slavikli, supcrslitious Rome
Swoiirs !))• u niorlal wri.'tcli, lliat mouldurs in a tomb. ROWE.

Adrablu.s iu Slalius ** conipliincnts the ghost of Aichemorus in ihc

sanic nuunur

:

— caplivis ctianijumbcrc Tlicbis,

A\u\ the inspiicil uritcrs, for tlie sanie reason forbid to swear by

the pagan (iiilics, and conniiand to svvear by the true God.

Thus in Dcutcrononiy "
:

* 1 liou shalt fcar tlie Lord thy God, and

«erve him, and shalt swear hy his name.' And in Jeremiah » :

* How shall l pardon thcc for this ? Thy children have forsaken

ine, and sworn by them that are no gods.' And to forbear other

histances, the worshippcrs of the true God are by David^ described

by swcaiing by him.

O^ieof, ihe god of oalhs, is by Ilcsiod " said to be the son of Eris,

or contcntion ; and fables tcll us, that in the golden age, vvhen

jneu were strict observers of the laws of truth and justice, there

was no occasion for oaths, nor any use made of them : but vvhen

tliey began to degenerate from their primitive simplicity, vvhen

truth and justice were banished out of the earth, when every on^

began to make advantage of his neighbour by cozenage aud deceit,

and there vvas no trust to be placed in any man's word, it vvas high

time to think of some expedient whereby they might secure them-

selves from the fraud and falsehood of one another. Hence had

oaths their original. We are told indeed by Clemens of Alexan-

dria *, that Chiron first invented oaths ; but the meaning of that

seems only to be this ; that he iirst reduced some of the barbarous

nations to a sense of religion and virtue : whence it is added m the

same place, that he taught them ^i%.xtoc-vr/iVj xxi %<rix^ lxe6^ccs'Justice

and propitiatori/ sacrijices. However that be, it is probable, that

at first oaths vvere only used upon weighty and momentous occa-

sions, yet in process of time they came to be applied to every

trivial matter, and in common discourse, vvhich has given occa-

sion to the distinction of oaths into that, which was called O /^iyx^,

and used only on solemn and vveighty accounts ; and that vvhich

they termed O ^<xgo?, which was taken in things of the smallest

moment, and vvas sometimes used merely as an expletive to fill up

a sentence, and make a round and emphatical period. Some there

are that tell us, the f,iiyx^ o^Ko?f vvas that vvherein the gods, f*iK(o^,

that wherein creatures were called to witness ; but the falsity of

1 Thebaid. vii. 102. ' VI. 15. ^ V. 7. ^ Pbalm Ixiii. v. 2,

" Theogon, v, 251. ^' Strom. i. pag. 306.
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this distlnction doth evidently appear by a great many instances,

whereof 1 shall only mention one, viz. that of the Arcadians,

amonorst whom the most sacred and inviolable oath was taken by

the water of a fouiitain called Styx, near Nonacris, a city, as rle-

rodotus ^, or, according to others, a mountain in Arcadia ; upon

M'hich account it was, that Cleomenes the Lacedsemonian, to secure

the fidelity of the Arcadians, had a design to carry the principal

men among them to Nonacris, and there to make them swear by

this fountain, though they had taken another oath before, as my

author ^ hath related. It will not be whoUy impertinent in this

place to mention the great oath of the gods by the Stygian lake
;

for Jupiter, as Hesiod * reports,

AurMV fiiv ya^ 'iSfixi S^tm /liyetv IfifAtvut o^kov^

Ordain'd this lake a solemn oath should be

To all the gods.

Which is the reason why some derive the word ogxo?, an oath,

from orcusj hell. Tliis oath was invented by Jupiter, and pre-

scribed by him to the rest of thc gods, in honour of Styx ; because

she, with her sons, came the lirst of all the gods, to his assistance

in the war against the giants ; or, for that her daughter Victoria

was favourable to him, saith Hesiod ; or, because he had quench-

ed his thirst with her waters in the fight. If any god swore

falsely by these waters, he was debarred the use of nectar, and

deprived of his divinity for an hundred years ; tliese others re-

duce to nine, but Servius, out of Orpheus, enlargeth them to nine

thousand.

The god that was thought niore especially to preside over oaths,

was Jupiter ; though all the gods seem to have been concerned in

them, for it was usual to swear by them all, or any of them ; and

of any perjurei^ person they spoke in general, that he had offend-

ed the gods, of which there are innumerable instances : but tliey

"were thought chiefly, and more pecuharly to belong to Jupiter^s

care; and thougli pejhaps this may not appear (as some think

it doth) from the wordji(s-juraudum, which they will have to be

so called q. Jovisjurandum, yet it will sufficiently be proved by

the plain testimony of the poet, that saith *,

————ZJjva ff, ot 0^x09

QiXTols TUfJ.icCi n¥OfJU<^<tt,

And Jove, that ovcr human oaths prcsldos.

The gods, by whom Solon commandcd thc Atlieniails chiefly to

* Erato, I Loc#citato. a Theogonia. a Euripid, Medea?, v. 170.
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fwear iii piiblic caiisi a, wtre lliric^, viz. Ui(r<o^, K«^«^(r<o?, anil E^«-

«•r»»5<«f, or latlier oik* Jiipikr Ogxjo^, b)' llirce ijaiiits, ihoiigh soine

make lliein lo be ihiee disUnct ^ods. Pbto iii his luithydeinus

ineiitions /Xpollo, iMinei va, aiul Jnpiter. Deniosthenes also in his

oration aj^ainst Miiiias swears by llie same three cleities : biit in

anollnr a<;ainst Tiniocrales he takes an oath by Jupitcr, Neptune,

and Ceies. Aiid ihe Allicnians veiy often swore by <illier gods

:

sonieliines by all the gods in geneial, sometinics by the twelve

greatgods, aS|tcc< Toyj ^4)^6*« 3-8«? ; the Spaitans usually Ma roo Zicu, by

Castor and Pidlux. Thc vvomen's oaUis, were cominonly by Juno,

Diana, or Venus, or vi ro) B-ia, i. e. by Ceresand Proserpina, which

Avere appropriatcd to the tcmale sex, according to Phavorinus '^,

and never nsed by meii, except in imilation of the women. Not

that ihese vveie tlie only oalhs usedby women, for the contrary doth

abundantly appcar, but they were the most usual ones, though

they oftcn swore by other goddesses, and sometimes by the gods,

as appearsfrom Aristophanes.

Men generally swore by the god to whom the business ihey had

in hand, or the place tiiey were in, did belong ; in the market they

usually swore by E^^ii? Ayo^et7o?f or Mercury ;
ploughmen, by

Ceres ; lliose that delighicdin horses, by Neptune. The Atheni-

ans«* aloneof all the Greeks used toswearby Isis, and theThebans

commonly by Osiris.

Sometimes, either out of haste, or assurance of their being in

the right, or some of the like reasons, they swore indefinitely by

any of the gods, in this manner : "0(/.vvf^t ^iv nvx rar B-em' which

form we find nsed in Plato's Phaedrus, and in Aiistaenetus^s epistle

of Euxidieus to Pytheas. Others, thinking it unlawful to use the

nameof god upon eveiy sligiit occasion, said no more than Nxi /ti»

Tov, or Bi/, &,c. by a religious eilipsis omitting tlie name; thus

Phavorinus *^. Suidas also mentions the same custom, which (^saith

he) fvGf^i^ii TT^o? ivo-i^iioiv' inures men to a pious regard for the name

of god ^. Isocrates, in Stobaeus, forbids to swear by any of the

gods in any suit of law about money, and oniy aiiows it on two

accounts : ^ a-ccvrov xlruig cctir^^ocg aTroXvuv, 7J (plXH^ Ix f^iyccXav Kivdvvuv d<-

«.(Tw^rn' either to vindicate yournelf from the imputation of some

tcickedness, or deliver yoarfriendsfroni some great danger, To
wliich Simplicius, in his commentary upon Epictetus, adds a

third, viz. to obtain some considerable beneftfor your country

b Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 12. *^ In voce N)j. d Alcx. ab Alex, lib. t»

cap. 10. Gen. Dier. ® Voce M«. ^ V. N«< fA» ro.

T 3
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P^^thagoras, as Hierocles ^ informs us, was very cautious in this

niatter, for he rarely swore by tlie gods himself, or allovved his

scholars to do so; instead of the gods, he advised them to swear

by Tiiv rtr^uKrvv, ov the niimherfour, saith Plutarch **, as thinking

the perfection of the soul consisted in this number, there being in

every soul, a mind, science, opinion, and sense. And it is report-

ed of Glinias the Pythagorean, that when he might have cleared

himself from a fine of thrce talents, he rather chose to pay that

sum than to take an oath. Socrates told his scholars, that Khada-

manthus, the justest nian that cver lived, had expressly forbidden

men to swear by the gods, but instead of them, allowed the use of

a dog, goose, ram, or such like creatures ; and in conformity to

this rule, that philosopher vvas vvont to swear, v^ rh kvvx, yj^tct, or

vF>^oircaiov, hy (L dog, goose, or plane-tree. Zeno, the father of the

stoics, usually swore vh rh KciTrTx^iv, i. e. hi/ a .shrith that bears

capers. In Ananius, one svvears hy crambe, i. e. colevvort, saith

Coelius
'

; the same oath occurs in Teleciides, Epicharmus, and

Eupolis, and it seems to have been used more especially among

the lonians. By which instances, it appears, that though the

custom of svvearing upon light and frivolous occasions vvas very

common amongst the Greeks, as may be seen in their comedies

and other interlocutory discourses, yet the more vvise and consi-

derate sort entertained a most religious regard for oaths. Some-

times they seem entirely to forbid all sorts of oaths, vvhether just

or unjust, to vvhich purpose is that saying of Menander :

'O^KOV 21 ^iuyty XU.V hxuias e/Avvi^s.

And anothcr of Choerilus
;

'O^xflv r Ht ahtxov x^^^" if^f^ivoii, vri ViKam,

And, to mention no more examples, the scholiast upon Homer in-

forms us, that the ancient Greeks did not Tr^omrcii xxrx rav Qim

cfjLvvvoii, etXXu Kxrot rav Tr^oTvy^otvovrav' rashly, and in common dis-

course, szvear by the gods, but made use ofother things. The same

"words occur also in Suidas K

Sometimes they svvore by the ground they stood upon, as Hip-

polytus in Euripides ^
;

5 vtitov x^ovos ofAvv/n,

And by the solid ground I swear.

Somctimes by rivers, fountains, floods, the elements, sun, moon,

and stars, all which they accounted very sacred oaths ^ Some-

8 Tn rvUjag. Aur. Carm. v, 2. i Antiq. Lect. lib. xxvii. cap. 28.
h Libro du rjacit. Philosoph, j Voce N») ^a to. k Ver. 1025.

i Alex. ab Alex. Gcn, Dicr. lib, v. cap. 10,
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timcs thcv swore by any thiiic; tlicy made use of, as a fishcr hy his

licls, a soldicr by iiis spcar ; and ihis Uisl vvas a vcry great ualh,

if tliat bc tine yvhich Jnstin'" halh reported, viz. that ihe ancients

paid divine worship to this weapon ; in meniory of which, in

latcr ages, it was usual for the statucs of the gods to hold a spear :

and Enstathius "* writes, that Cicneus erected a spear, and coni-

niandcd that it shonld be worshipped as a god. Knigsantl princes

usually swore by their sceptrcs, as we tind everywhere in Honicr

;

and this also was Ujought a soiemn oath, because tiie sceptre is a

badgcand cnsign of regal andjudicial power.

'Jliey swore also by men ; sometimes by the dead, of which De-

niostlienes is a famons instance, who, in an oration to the people

of Athcns, swore by t^? ev Mx^xdain, those tiiat vaiiantiy iost their

lives in the battle of iVIaratiion ; sometimes by tlie living, and this

>vas done eiUier by tiieir S4;tj5^<«, limllh and sajefj/ ; or "AAygac, tlieir

tnisjbrtunes; or their names ; or some of their members, as their

eyes, right hand, especiaily their head, which was accounted a

very soienni oath

:

• — •raT^oi xKpitXhv fiiycty o^xov ofAUfntt

By my good father's head, to me most dear,

This binding oath I solemnly do swear. MR. E, dechair, LINC. cotL.

Saith one in Homer; and Helena, swearing to Menelaus, cails it

*Ayvov «^KoVf a saered oath

;

AXX' kyvov o^kov aov Ku^it xxro/iaifet,

Let your vow'd head this sacred oath confirm.

The reason of this was, because the head was accounted the prin-

cipal and niost noble part of man ; or, as Hansenius ° thinks, be-

cause it was the hieroglj/phic of health.

Sometimes they swore by tiiose who were dearestto them,aspa-

rents, clnldren, or those they had anhigh esteem for ; so the Pytha-

goreans used to swear by their master Pylhagoras ; nor did they

this as thinking him a god or hero, but because he was a person

whose memory they thought deserved a great veneration, and whose

merits iiad txaited him to a near affinity with the divine nature.

The manner of taking oaths was sometimes by lifting up their

hands to heaven ; whence Apollo, in the poet, bids Lachesus ^eT^cc^

uvxTiTvxi' though Hansenins is of opinion that this custom was of a

later original. Sometimes in the i^iyx^ o^Kogy or great and soiemn

oath, they iaid their hands upon the altar, as appears from that

saying of Pericies, who being desired by a friend to take a false

^ Lib . xiii " In Iliad. «'. ° Libro de Jurament, VeterunL

T 4
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oath upon liis account, replied, that he was his friend to the altars,

and no farther; as likewise from the story reported by Diogenes

Laertius, of Xenocrates, u ho, being a man eminent for a strict aud

virtuous life, was summoned as a witness in a certain cause, where,

having spoken what he knew of the niatter, he went to the altar

to confirm his evidence by oath ; but the judges \\e\\ knowing the

integrity of the man, wilh unanimous consent bid him forbear,

and gave credit to him upon his bare word. Lastiy, to pass by

other examples, the same rite is obj^erved in Virgil, at the celebra-

ted league betvveen Latinus and iE »easP :

Tango aras, mediosque ignes et numina testor ;

2^ulla dies pacevi hanc Italis ctfcedera rumjyet.

I touch the sacred altars, touch the flames,

And all those powers attest, and all their names

:

"VVhatever chance befall ou either side,

No term of time this union shall divide. drtDen,

Instead of the ahar, saith Pteifer ^, sometimes they made use of a

stone ; for this he is beholden to Suidas, who hath taken it out of

Aristotle and Philochorus, and for a farther confirmation of it,

halh cited these words out of the oration of Dcmosthenes against

Oohon, Tcov Tg TrccpovrcJv x«d' evx vif.e,a)v israirl ttpo? rov XiSov clyovng, f^ i%o^-

xovvrsg' i. c. and bringing all us zvho were prcsent, one hy one, to

the stone, and there administering the oath to us. What is meant

by this stone, which Pfeiter seems not to have understood, the

scholiast upon Aristophanes • hath informed us in his comment

upon this verse

;

Tov6ogiZ,oyrii %\ yyi^it tZ Xt6Z T^affifccfjttv.

— we, though depress'd with age,

With mutt'rings near tribunals still approacb. x. d.

Where he tells us, hat by A/^o; is meant the /3?^«, or tribimal, ia

Pnyx, a public place where the Athenian assemblies used to meet.

And the reason why it is so called, he gives in another place,

where the comedian calls it nzr^u, a stone, because it stood upon a

rock ; whence XidufAorxt, are those that took or imposed an oath in

Pnyx. Listead of ihe altar, in private contracts, tlie person swear-

ing, according to thc lloman fashion, laid his hand upon the

hand of the party to whom he swore : this ceremony Mcnelaus iu

Euripides demands of lielcna
;

EfTi reitr^t reTf vvv ii^ieis tfiris Siyt *.

T* unite our hearts, our hands let's iFricndly join.

In all compacts and agreements it was usual to take each other by

P iEneid. xii. v. 20J. • In Arcljarncnsibus.
^ Antiq, Grrec. lib. ii, cap, 27. * Ilclcn. v, 854.
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tlic haiul, tbat bcing tlie manner of plij^hting faith ; and this was

clone, cithtT out of ihe lespect they had to the nuiiiber lcn, as

sonie say, there being ten fingers on the two hands ; or because

such u conjunction was a token of aniity and concord ; whence,

at all frieiidly meetings, they joint d hands, as a design of tlie

union of tlieir souls. And the right hand ^vA.ms to have bcen uscd

ratlier thaii the left, because it was more honourable, as being the

instrunient by uhich supcriors give commands to those below

them ; vvhence Crinagoras, in an epigram, saith, it was impossible

that all the cnemies in the v^orld should ever prevail agamst Uorae ;

-s,^^1 XI fJLBIVIJ

While godlike Ca*sar shall a right hand have

Fit for comraaiul.—

—

I )C. D.

Beside diis, m all solenin leagues and covenants, they sacrificed

to the gods by uhom ihey swoie, offering for ihe most part, either

a boar, ram, or goat ; sometmies all three ; sometimes bulls or

lambs instead of any of them. Sometimes they cut out the

stones of the victim, and took the oath standing upon them. A
ram or boar they used, is properly called To^ix?. The ceremo-

iiies were thus : they first cut some of the hair off the victim^s

head, and gave part of it to all present, that all might share in

the oath '

:

A^vuv Ik KtipaXuv rdf^vt T^i^ai^ ttvru^ t^eitct

Kv^vKt T^uuv X, A^aiuv vei/u,xv a^itrroii.

From the sign'd victims crops the curling hair,

The lieralds part it, and the princes share. yoPE» '

Tlie reason of this custom Eustathius explaius from the following

verses of Sophocles :

Kotxu; xxxus oifixtTo; txTiffei ^6ovoSt

Tivui UTUvros fi^oiv \.^rifAYiu.ivai

Auraii o-jtui Tt^ rovS* iyu rifAvu tXokov.

Curses attend you, if you e'er prove false,

Your days in bitter sorrows may you live,

And when fate calls (but may that ling'ring come),

May your dead corpse no fit interment find :

Yet now I favours wish ; be your whole race

Plagues heap'd on plagues, vex'd, and at last cut off,

As I these locks cut from the sacred head. z. d.

After this they invoked the gods to be witnesses of their agree-

fnent, and to punish the person that sholdd first violate his oath,

This done, tliey killed the victims by cutting their throats

;

aTo ^OfAa^Vi a^vuv raftt vtiXti ^aXxu.

Then with his piercing sword their throats he stabb'd.

I"or Touuy^oi originally signified a t/iroat, as Eustathius obscrves

t Iliad. y.
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upon that place. Hence comes the phrase, o^kioc rzf^niVf in I^atin,

ferire foediis, i. e. to make a coienont. This done, the^ repeated

the form of words, vvhich both parties were to confiim with mii-

tual oaths, as appears from Homer's description of the truce made

between the Grecians and Trojans.

After this they made a Hbation of wine, which was at this time

niixed, to signify the conjunction and concord between the parties ;

then praying again to the gods, they poured it forth, requesting,

that whoever should first break his oatli niight have his biood or

brains poured out in the same manner ; as Homer reports ^ i

Olvav V tK x^nrri^os ufvtnrdfjLivot ^tvcitfffiff

E«;^E«v, ^3' iv^ovTo BioTi a.lHyiviTwiv*

riil §6 Tif ilTKTKiV A^CtlUV T£ T^UUV <Ti'

Ze? Kvhiti, fjiiytri, KKi A0uva.Toi Seo/ aXXw,
O^TOTi^OI T^in^OI ilTTi^ 6^Kiei Triff^VHXV,

ilo'; (r<pi lyx\(pa,}\.os ^oi(*,cthi? ftoi, cus o^i ohoSf

AiiTuv, ^ TiKiuv, kXo^oi V aXXoiffi fd,iyi7iV. -r

From the sarae urn they drink the mingled wlne,

And add libations to the powers divine.

While thus their prayers united mount the sky ;

Hear, mighty Jove ! and hear, ye gods oa high !

And may their blood who first the league confound,

Shed like this vvine, distain the thirsty grouiid;

]\Jay all their comforts serve promiscuous lust,

And all their race be scattered as the dust \ ropx.

Tt was very usual to add a soiemn imprecation to their oaths,

which was done either for the satisfaction of the person by v\ honi

the oath was imposed, as in that of Demosthenes, l,ti.<.h 6j)o^«5, ^rdA-

A<« fAoi uyx6oi yivoiro' li iTrio^Koi, l^eoXrii UTToXoif^yiv, ij ZCliat I HZVear 06

truCy may I enjoy much happiness ; if not, maif I perish utterli/

;

or to lay a more inviolabie obhgation upon themselves, lest they

should at any time repentof their purpose, and take contrary mea-

sures to what they then resolved upon. Upon which account it

was, that the Phocensians ^, who afterwards built the city MassiJia

in Gallia Narbonensis, obhged themselves by an oath, backed

with terrible imprecalions, never to think of returning home

;

whence came the proverb <PMKiav u^Uf applied to men uuder the

obligations of a strict oath.

To return, the litsh on which they feasted at other sacrifices, was

in this thought unlawful to be eaten ; and theretore, saith Eusta-

thius ^f if the person co*ncerned was at horae, it was buried ; forso

Priam seems to have done with his victims in the ^acritices before

mentioned ; but if the party was a stranger, they threw it into ihe

sea, as Talthybius did ihe sow, which was sacrificed at one of

Agamennjon's oalhs, or disposed of it some other vvay. Here it

^ lUad. cit. Ilerodot. lib. i. et Strab. lib. iv. ^ Iliad. y.
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nny 1)0 observcd, ihut it any imlucky or omiiious accidcnt liappcn'

cil at llic timc oi saciilicc, tliey nsualiy ddened, or wliolly idusctl

to take the oath, of which we have aii instaiice in Plutarch *, who
leports, that wheii Pynluis, J.ysiniachus, and Cassantler, had con-

cluded a peace, and niet to conlirni it by soleinn oath and sacrilice,

8 goat, bull, and rain, bein<^ brought out, the rani on a sudden

fell down doad, which soinc only laughed at ; but Theodotus tlie

priest forbade Pyrrhus to swear, (kclaring that heavei» by lliat

onien porteiided the deadi of one ol' the diree kings, whercupon he

lefused to raiify ihe peace.

Alexander ab Alexandro ^ hath given ns anolhcr nianncr of

swearing, which was tlius : they took hold of their garinents, and

pointing a sword towards tlieir throats, invoked the heavens, earth,

sun, and furics, to bear witness to wliat they were about to do
;

then they sacriticed a boar-pig, which they cast into the sea ; and

ihis being done, took the oalh.

The solemn way of taking an oath amongst the Molossians was,

by cutting an ox into small pieces, and then swearing ; whence

any thing divided into small paicels, was proverbially called /3»?

c MoXorrcov, as Suidas ^ and Zenodotus * report. Erasnuis^, instead

of bos Mo/ottoriim, writes bos Homolottoru?n, readmg m the fore-

mentioned authors, Boy? 'O/^oXorravt instead of BoZg o MoXorrcov.

Another manner of sweaiing was that described by Plutarch %
who reports, that when the Grecians had overthrown aiid utterly

routed all the forces of Xerxes, being flushed with victory, they

entered upon a design of making acominon invasion upon Persia
;

whereupon, to keep them firm to their resolutions, Aristides made
them all swear to keep the league, and himself took the oath iii

the nume of the Athenians, and after curses pronounced against hini

ihat shoulil break the vow, threw wedges of red-hot iron mto the

sea ; by which was signified, that the oath should remain inviol-

able, as long as the irons should abide in ihe sea without swim-

ming ; which custom is also mentioned by Callimachus, wlio, as

he is cited by the scholiast upon Sophocles'*, speaks thus of the

Phocensians :

While these plung'd irous the sea's surc bottom keep.

There is also another manner of swearing, mentioned by Plutarch

in the life of Dion, which Dion's vvife and sister imposed upon Ca-

^ Vita Pyrrhi. V Lib. v. cap, 10. z Voce Bow,-. ^ In Proverb. in fiovi.

b In Adag. ^ Vita Aristidis. ^ Autig. v. 270.
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lippus the Athenian, beiiig moved thereto by a suspicion that he

was privy to a conspiracy against Dion's lite. It \\as thus : the

juror went into the temple of Ceres and Proserpina, or, as some

say, of Ceres Thesmophorus, the lawgiver, where, after the perfor-

mance of certain ceremonies, he was clothed in the purple vest-

ment of the goddess, and holding a Hghted torch in his haud, as

being in the presence of the deity, took the oath by all tlie gods in

the world ; this the Syracusians accounted the most solemn and

sacred oath that could be.

Another test the Sicilians generally made use of at Palice, acity

of Sicily, where was a fountain named Acadinus, to which the ju-

rors came, and having written the oath in a tablet, threw it into

the water, wherein, if it could swim, the person accused vvas be-

lieved honest ; but if it sunk, he was to be cast into the flames ini-

mediatelv, which issued from the fountain : thus Aristotle^ and

Stephanus the Byzantian^.

Other vvays also they had of clearing themselves from the impu-

tation of crimes, As when the person accused creeped upon liis

hands through the fire ; or held in his hands redhot iron, called

in Greek Mt^^^a^, as the scholiast upon Sophocles reports ; which

was done by the innocent without any seiise of pain. Thus, one

in Sophocles ^ tells Creon, that all the guards were ready to take

upon oath, that they neither buried Polynices themselves, nor

knew who had done it

;

H/itv V tToifioi Koti /ttyJgaj a<'^«» •(^t^oTvt ^

Y.ai Tvg ^ti^-rety, xuTa Bi^s o^KufJioTetv,

To /ItJJTE ^QOCaUl, fJLVlTi TU ffUVitoivOtl

To v^eiyfia, (haXivvavTi lAnT ti^yoiiffttivM,

The mass of burning iron in our hands
We all were prompt to take, to pass through fire,

To call the gods to witness with firm oath

We did it not, we knew not who design'd,

Or who perform'd the deed. foiter.

A custom not much ditfering from these, was practised in this

island by our Saxon ancestors upon the same account, and was

therefore called ihejire-ordealy for ordeal in Saxon flgnifies purga-

iion. The manner of undergoing this test was ihus : the person

accused passed blindfold, with bare feet, over certain ploughshares

made red hot, and placed at an equal distance from one ano-

ther; this ordalium Edward the Confessor forced his mother Em-
ma to undergo, to vindicate her honour from the scandal of incon-

tinency wiih Alwyn bishop of Winciiester ; and by this trial she

gave a siifficient demonstration of lier innocence ; for having pass-

* Lib. de Mirabilibus. f In n«/*»i. ^ Antigoue, v. 270.
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ed ovcr thc iron boforc she was aware of it, slie cried ont, zv/ien

.s/ta/l I comc lo t/ic p/acc of mij pnrgatiou'^ And Knnignnrl, ilie

wifc of tlu' cinperor IJenry tlie sccond, jipon the iik(; itnpntation,

licld a rcd-liot iron in hcr hand and rcccived no harin tlicichy.

I sliull ilcsirc the rcader's lcave to incntion bnt onc sort more

of tln sc pnrgalion-oaths, vvhich is dcscribcd by Achilles Tatius in

his eighlh book of the Loves of Clitophon and Leucippe. Jt is

this : wheii a wonian was accused of incontincncy, she was to

clcar hcrsclf froni this charge by oath, whicli was written in a

tablet, and hnng abont hcr neck ; tlien she went into the water up

to ihe inid lig, whcrc, if she was innocent, all diings reniained iii

the saine inanncr as they were bcfore ; but if guilty, the vcry vva-

ter, sailh he, swclled as it wcre widi rage, mounted up as high as

her neck, and covered the tablet ; lcst so horrid and detestabie a

sight, as a false oath, should be exposed to the vievv of the sun and

the world. Some other sorls of oaths thcre were, of which a lar-

ger account niiL;ht be given, had I not already trespasscd too far

upon the reader*s patience ; I shall therefore only add something

conccrinng their religious observance of oaths, and so conclude

this chapter.

What a leligious regard they had for oaths doth appear from

this, that ivo^Kog, or one t/iat /cceps /lis oat/is, is commonly used for

ivG-i^yii, a pious person, as in Hesiod,

Oi^e ris tuooxu ^d^ii 'iirairai, vri ^iKxta.

Nor just, nor pious souls shall favour have.

Aristophanes ^ also has taken it in the same seuse,

II Tl ^CCI^tlf tVO^KH rtOTOIi'

If you're with justice pleas'd.

On die contrary, wheu they vvould express a vvicked forlorn vvretch,

they called liini iTrU^Ktv, perjnrioas ; which was the worst and most
iufamous title they could fix upon him ; whence Aristophanes *

speaking of Jupiter's lighuiing and thunderbolts, vvhich, as some
thought, were chiefiy levelied against the wicked, saith, eJVs^

^«tAA£< rovg iTrio^Kng, ifpeijurccl vi//ains are indeed so liah/e to t/ie

stro/iCy /lozo cornes it to pass t/iat C/eoni/mus and Theodorus escape

so zi)e/l ? or that the poor oa/c is so often s/iattered to pieces, k yx^

5^5? iTio^Kit, since it can never be perjured '^ Such as were com-
iiion and customary swearers, ihe Athenians branded with the

name of Ardetti, fi om Ag^*jTTOf (saith Hesychius, and out of him
Phavoriuus), the name of the place vvherein oaths were required

*» Pluto. i Nubibus.
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of theiHj bfefore iheir admission to public offices, as hath been

observed in another place.

False svvearers were, in some places; punished with death ; in

others, sufFered the same punishment that was due to the crime

with which they charged any innocent person ; in others, only a

pecuniary mulct. But though they somelimes escaped human

punishment, yet it was thought ihe divine vengeance would not

fail to overtake them, and the dasmons always pretended an utter

abhorrence of such cnormous crimes, of which there is a remark-

able instance related by Herodotus J, There was at Sparta a man
named Glaucus, famed over all Greece for his justice and integri-

ty : into his hands a certain Milesian, fearing some danger at

home, and being encouraged by the character of the man, depo-

sited a large sum of money. After some time, , the sons of this

Milesian came to Sparta, and showing Glaucus ihe bill, demand-

cd the money. Glaucus pretended he was wholly ignorant of the

matter, yet promised to recollect with himself, and if he found

any thing due to thcm, to pa^ it. To do this he took four months

time ; and having gaincd this delay, immediately took a journey

to Delphi, on purpose to ask ApoIIo's opinion, whether it was

lawful to perjure himself, thereby to secure the money ? The god,

moved with indignation at the impudence of the man, returned

him this answer :

TXavK ETtxv^ei^n, ro /Av avrixx kb^^iov SItu

'O^KM v/xw<ra/, ^ ^(^yifiotret, \yii(r(Ta.ff6xi,

Ofjc.vv' itet Sav«To'f yi k ivo^xov f/,ivii av^^a ;

AXX' '0^x8 Tats Wiv a,vikivvfjt,o;, iV iTi ;^;e<^£?,

Ovhi To^is' x^at-rvo; Ti fjiiri^^^iTa.i, enroxt ra.fdi.i

^vfAfid^^as oXicyi yivsiiv, 5 oixov a-ravra.

No, Glaucus, no, I think you nced not fear,

To bilk your easy creditor, and swear

He lent you no such sum ; youMt gain thercby.

And this consider'd, you inay doath dcfy,

l")eath. of the just alike an enemy.

But know, that Orcus has a monster son,

Ghastly of shape, who ever hastcns on

To o'ertake j)crjuries; he'll ne'er forget

Your heinous crinic, l)ut vvith revengeful hate

Send every dreadful ill that mortals shun,

Till you, and all you love, be utterly undonc. e. d.

This prediction was fully accomplished in Glaucus, notwithstand-

ing he afterwards restored the money ; for his whole family was in

a fevv generations utterly extinct, and so became a memorable ex-

an)plc of divine vengeance. 13ut diough all the olher gods took

npon them sometimes to punish this crime, yet it was thought in a

raore peculiar manner to be the care of Jupitcr, surnamed 'o^y.toc.

j Erato.
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Auil Pausniiias reports, tliat iii ihc hvXivrK^iov, or conncii-Iia//, at

Olsnipia, llierc was a statuc of Jupilcr, witli a thuiidcibolt iii cach

IkiikI, aiul a plalc of brass at iiis fcct, ou which weic ciij^ravcii

ccrlaiii clcgiacal vcise.s, conn^oscd oii purpose to tcrrify incii from

iiivokiiig ihat ood to wiliiess aiiy uulruth. IJcsidc this, the per-

jurccl pcrsohs weic thought to bc liauuted aiid distractcd by the

lurics wlio every liftli day iii the iuouth, niadc a visitatioii, aud

walked thcir louiids for that purpose, accordiiig to Hesiod :

F.v TificrTn yu^ <pxff)v E^iii¥va( afi^iToXtviiv

'OnKov riv*vf4.tvx(, ro* Eoi( rlxi irf>iA iTioQKOii'^.

Tlif fiftlis orevcry month your carc rc(jnirc,

Diiys full of trouble, and afllictions dirc :

Tor tlien tlie Furies takc thcir round, 'tis snid,

Aiid hcap thcir vengcancc on the perjurM hcad. COOKI.

Whcncc Aganicmiiou, svvcariug that he had uever known liriseis,

called the furies to bear wituess :

V.^mvt;, a? ^ vTo yaua.^

AilobiTH; Tivvvyrai, o ti( k iTiaoKOv ofAOfffn,

And ye, fcll Furies of the realms of night,

AVho rule the dead, and horrid wocs prepare

For perjur'd kings, and all who falsely swear. roPE.

Though ihe punishment here meant by Homer seems to have been

intiicled after death, because he saith, vfeo yxlm uv&q^uTraqy &c. or

the men under the earth ; and that this is the meaniug of that

place, doth appear from another oath in Homer, where the infer-

nal gods are invoked after this manner :

^ 01 vTivi^Si xufiovras

Av(^aiT\i( TivvvtrSi, o, ri; k Itioqkov ifioffffV'

Witness yc infernal powers,

Who souls below torment for breach of oaths. e. d.

Yet some in that place read kxi^ovti?, and then the meaniug of it

w ill be, that the soit/s of deceased persons are enip/oj/ed ~in tortur-

ing perjured vi/lains.

Jn some places even insensible creatures were thought to take

reveuge for this crime ; for it was generally believed in Arcadia,

ihat flo man could forswear himself by the vvaters of Styx, without

undcrgoing some severe aiid remarkablc punishment ; and it is

reported of the subterranean cavern, sacred to Palaemon at Coriuth,

that no perjured person could so much as enter iuto it without be-

iug inade a memorable example of diviiie justice. In Sicily, at

the temple of the Palici, in the city Palice, there were certain

craleres, fonts, or lakes, (for so someiimes they were called,) nam-

ed Dclli, out of which there continually issued tlaincs and balls of

fire, vvith boiling and stinking water ; and thither people used to

k 'Hfti^oiiSf lib. iii, ver, 40.
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resort from all quarters, for the deciding of coutroversies. If any

one swore falsely near these fonts, he was presently st uck either

blind, lanie, or dead in ihe place ; or was swallowed up, and

drowned in the lakes. But of these mention has been made be-

fore K

Notw ithstanding these, and other instances of the divine displea-

sure at this crime, and the scandal and infamy of it, yet was it so

much practised by the Grecians, that they could never avoid the

imputation of treachery and perfidiousness ; insomuch that Grceca

fdes came to be proverbially applied to men that tvere wavering,

inconsistent, and unfit to be trusted or relied upon : Plautus, in his

play called Asinaria, by Grceca Jide mercari, means to buj/ zcith

ready money, as though without that a Grecian was not to be

meddled with ; his words are these :

Diem, aquam, solem, tunam, noctem, hcec argento non emo,

Ccetera, qucB volumus uti, Grteca viercamurJide,

I'm not oblig'd to pay for day or night,

For vvater, or the sun's and moon's free light

;

All other things I need, I straight command,
Right Grecian like, with money in my hand. c. s.

Tully likewise in his oration for Flaccus, speaks after the sanie

manner :
' that nation (says he) never made any conscience of

observing their oaihs.' And their own countryman Euripides af-

firms no less :

No sparks of honesty Greece ever had.

And Polybius yet more fully in the sixth book of his history

;

' amongst the Greeks (says he) if you lend only one talent, and

for security have ten bonds, with as niany seals, and double the

number of witnesses, yet all these obligations can scarce force

them to be honest/ Yet Ausonius had a better opinion of them,

unless iiis words were irony and ridicule, vvhen he said to Paulus,

J^^biscum invenies xurivoTXix, si libet uti

Non Foena, sed Grcecajide. —

—

•

At my house too, if you will honcst bc,

A wanton muse's trifles you may see. JE. d.

The Thessalians in particular were infamous for this vice;

whence, as Zcnodotus halh informed us, by ®i<r<rocXm vofx^r^x, is

meant fraud and deceit ; and the other provcrb, viz. GtrrxxZv

o-o^KT/xx, seems to have had its rise from ihe trcacherous and double

dcaluig of theThessalians with their confedcrates ; a memorable

I Conf. practcr Aristotelcm et Stcphanuin supra laudatos, DioUorus Siculus, llh,

xu Macrubius Saturnal. Ub. v, cap. 19,
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instaiico of wliicli wc liavc iii thc Pelopoimcsian war, wlierc, iii

thc inidst of abaillc, they turiud sidcs, and dcserting ihe Athcni-

ans, Ment ovcr to ihc Laccdicnionians ; which rc ason sccnis more

probablc than ihat incntioncd by Zenodotus, viz. thcir solcnni

vow of an hccatoinb of incn niadc cvcry ycar to Apollo, without

any dcsign of cvcr paying it ; m hich thcy did in iinitation of llieir

forcfalhcr Thcssnlus, who niadc such a vow to Apollo, but con-

sidcring how iinpious and unplcasing to thc god it was likc to bc,

neglcctcd thc perforinancc of it. The Locrians were no less infa-

mous on ihe sanie account, whcncc those proverbial sayings Aoy-poi

T*? a-vv^AKUi;, and AoK^Zv G-vv6yif/,u, do usually dcnotc fraiidulcnt pcr-

sons and practiccs, as we lcarn from Zenodotus. And ihe Lace-

daMnoniaiJs, as thcy wcre thc tnost renowned of all thcGrecians for

their valour, tcnipcrancc, and othcr virtues, so werc they ihc niost

scandalous for thcir trcachery, and contenipt of oaths ; whence

they are by Lycophron ™ callcd Aif^vXot, which the scholiast upon

that placc expounds -^ivTxi, >^ ^oXioi, i. e. /iars and deceiful; and

by Euripides °
:

^Ta^T»?; tvsDioi, ^aXiet fl^Xiufictrce.

Spartans, fam'd ever for base treacheries.

Aristophanes speaks yet more fully, vvhen he tells us, they neither

accounted altars, promises, nor oaths sacred. His words are these :

Oteriv vTi ^ufto), vrs Tifii, iS* o^kos fiivn.

Who neither altars, oaths, nor trust revere.

And that this was no calumny, may farther appear fiom the apho-

rism of Lysander, one of the most eminent generals, 'ElaTrxrS.v y^^vi

^ocT^xg f4.lv a^^^oiydxoi!;, TroXifxini ^l, o^Kotg. So)/Sy said he, arc to bc dC'

ceixcd Ziith dice, but enemies zcitli oaths, Hiough others will have

this to be the saying of Dionysius the tyrant °. However that be,

it is certain the Lacedaemonians, though perhaps more just and

punctual in private affairs, had very small regard for oaths in pub-

lic business. Their great Agesilaus secms to have thought it but

a weak obligation, whenever itstood in competition with the pub-

lic good, that great mark to which they thought all their actions

w ere to be directed, insomuch that, as Plutarch ^* affirms, to serve

their couniry was the principle and spring of all their actions ;

nor did they account any thing just or unjust, by any raeasures but

that.

The Athenians seem to have had a greater regard for honesty,

" Cassand. v. 1124. ^ Androm. v. 446. ° Alex. ab Alex, lib. v, cap. 10.

P Vita Agesilai,

VoL. L U
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as may appear frora the story of Themistocles in Plutarch ; for

he, telling the people he had formed a design, which, if accom-

plished, would be very advantageous to the commonvvealth, but

might not at this time be communicated to the whole assembly ;

thty ordered hini to impart it to Aristides in private, who having

heard the matter, came and reported to the people, that it was in-

deed a very beneficial contrivance, but withal the most unjust in

the world ; whereupon they immediately commanded Themistocles

to desist from his intention. Diogenian, in his book of collections,

tells us, that Arri)cog f/.ci^rv?j was taken for a sincere and uncorrupt

witness ; as also ArnKh TriTig, for a true, honest, and untainted faith :

and though some would have this proverb taken from the goddess

Fides, who had a temple at Athens, mentioned by Plautus ^, and

others, not from the manners of the people, but the nature of their

soil, which was so unfruitful, that it brought forth just as much

as was sown, and no more ; whence Atticajides is applied to any

man that restores all that he was entrusted with
;

yet Velleius

Paterculus'' assures us it was taken from their faithfuhiess and un-

shaken loyalty to the Romans ; whence Atticafides is by Flaccus ^

called certa: by Horace * impolluta: and by Silius" pura. Not-

withstanding this, their honesty was not so firm but that it might

sometimes be shaken by the alluring and specious temptation of

the public good. I will conclude this chapter with an instance of

this taken out of Plutarch ^, which is the more remarkable, and

more clearly evidences the disposition and temper of that state,

because it was approved by the consent of the people, and put in

execution by Aristides, a man of greater renown for justice and

upright dealing than any that city ever brought forth. He, when

the Grecians (after they had utterly routed all the reniainder of

Xerxes's numerous army) designed a common invasion upon

Persia, took a solemn oath in the naine of the Athenians, to ob-

serve the league ; but afterwards, when things were brouoht to

such a pass, as constrained them to govern with a stronger hand

than was consistent with it, advised them to throw the perjury

iipon him, and manage affairs as their convenience rcquired.

Upon the whole matter, Theophrastus tells us (saiih Piutarcli),

that this person was, in his ovvn private affairs, and those of his

fellow-citizens, nicely just ; but in public matters, did many thinos

according to the state and condition of his counlry, for whosesakc

*1 I Aiilul. » Hist lib. i. ^ Argon. lib. iv. t Lib. iii. Od. IC.
w Bfll. runic. lib. xiii. ' Viu Arrstidis.
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lic freqncntly cominitted acts of injusticc, Tlicn lie adds, ihat it

was rcj)()i tcd of iiim, tliat to onc wlio vvas iii dcbatc, wliellicr lic

slionld convcy a ccrlain trcasiire from Dclos to Atliens, contrary lo

tlic loagiic, at tlic pcrsuasion of the Samians ? he should say, * that

llic ihing vvas not just, but cxpcdient.'

CIIAP. VII.

Ojllie Grcclan Dh'inatlo?iy and Oracles In general.

At was a rcceivcd opinion in all ages, that the gods were wont to

converse familiarly with some men, whom they endowed with ex-

Iraordinary povvcrs, and admitted to the knowledge of their coun-

sels and designs. Thesc are by the Greeks called f^.uvru';, andiw-zi»-

rifcii is a general name for all sorts of divination, and signifies thc

knowledge of things obscure, or future, which cannot be attained

by any ordinary or natural means. It is divided by Plato ^, vvho

is followcd herein by Aristotle, Plutarch, and Cicero> into tvvo

species, one of which is called ars^^i/oj, a^;^x)crog, and naturalis, i. e.

unartificial, or natural divination, as not being attained by any

rules, precepts, or observations, but inspired into the diviner,

uithout his taking any farther care about it, than to purify and

prepare himself to receive the divine affiatus. Withthis sort were

all those endued, who delivered oracles, and foretold future events

by inspiration, without observing external signs or accidents :

such were the sibyls, and other enthusiasts. Some there are that

reduce divination by dreams under this species, because in them

revelations were made without any pains or art of the dreamers ;

but herein lies the mistake of this argument, that not the dream-

ers, but the interpreters of dreams, were the diviners ; and that

their skill was the effect of art and observation, is evident from

the many books written upon that subject, and the various signs

delivered in them to make conjectures by : in like manner, it vvas

not so much the business of an augur to see the birds of divina-

tion, vvhich might casually happen to any rude and unskilful

person, but after he had seen them, to interpret what was por-

lendcd by them.

Thesc, iherefore, widi olhcrs of the like nature, are to be referred

^' rii?edo.
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to the second species of divination, called TixviKlij or artificial, be-

cause it was not obtaiued by imniediate inspiration, but was the

eflfect of experience and observation, as soothsaying ; or depended

chiefly upon human art, invention, or imposition ; which, never-

theless, was not supposed to be altogether destitute of divine di-

rection and concurrence : such was divination by lots.

I shall begin with the first sort of divination, as having a more

immediate dependence on the gods ; and first with the noblest

part of it, I mean oracles, which are called in Greek x^^^^c^^^h z^^'^-

ua^iccit ^pyia-f^a^^iiu.ix.rcc, f/.xvrsvficcrcc, ^iOTT^oTricc, B-ia-f^icrf/^ccrXyB-icr^cirUy &C.

The interpreters, or revealers, of oracles, x^vicrf^oXoyoi, &c. The con-

sulters, B-ioTT^oTrci, &c. The places in which they were delivered,

XPViTyiPiot,, fAuvriiu, &c. Some of which names were also applied to

other sorts of divination.

Of all the sorts of divination, oracles had alvvays the greatest

repute, as being thought to proceed in a more immediate manner

from the gods ; whereas, others were delivered by men, and had a

greater dependence on theni, vvho might either out of ignorance,

mistake, or out of fear, hopes, or other unlawful and base ends,

conceal, or betray the truth ; whereas they thought the gods, who

were neither obnoxious to the anger, nor stood in need of the re-

wards, nor cared for the promises of mortals, could not be pre-

vailed upon to do either of them. Upon this account, oracles

obtained so great credit and esteem, that in all doubts and disputes

their determinations vvere held sacred and inviolable ; vvhence, as

Strabo ^ reports, vast numbers fiocked to them, to be resolved in

all manner of doubts, and ask counsel about the management of

their affairs ; insomuch, that no business of great consequence and

moment vvas undertaken, scarce any peace concluded, any war

wa<yed, any new form of government instituted, or new lavvs en-

acted, without the advice and approbation of an oracle : Croesus ^,

before he durst venture to declare war against the Persians, con-

sulted not only all the most famous oracles in Greece, but sent

ambassadors as far as Libya, to ask advice of Jupiter Hammon.

Minos^, the Grccian lawgiver, conversed vvith Jupiter, and re-

ceived instructions from him, how he might new-model his go-

vcrnment. Lycurgus also made frequent visits to the Delphian

ApoUo, and received from him that platform, which afterwards

he communicated to the Lacedsemonians. Nor does it matter

whethcr these ihings were rcally truc or not, since it is certain

X Lib. x\i. y Ilerodot. lib. i. z Strabo, loc. cit.
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ihcy werc believed to be so ; for Ucncv. appears wliat grcat csteem

oracles werc in, at least ainon;^ ll»e vulgar sort, when lawgivcrs,

and nicn of tfie grcatcst' aiilliorlly, wcre forced to makc use of

ihcsc mrlliods lo win ihcni into comj)liancc. My autlior goes yct

highcr, and tclls us, that inspircd p(!rsons vvere thouglit worthy of

thc greatcst honour and trusts ; insonuich, that sometimes vve find

ihem advanced to the ihrone, and invested with regal power ; for

ihat bcing admittcd to the counscis of ihe gods, they were best

ablc to providc for the safcty and welfarc of mankind.

This reputation stood ihc pricsts (who had thcir depcndencc on

the oraclcs) in no small stead ; for hndnig thcir crcdit thus tho-

roughly establishcd, tliey allowcd no man to consult the gods,

before he had offcred costly sacrifices, and made rich presents to

them : whcreby it came to pass, that fevv beside great and vvealthy

nien were admitted to ask their advice, the rest being unable lo

dcfray the charges required on that account, which- contributed

very much to raise the esteem of oracles among the common
people ; men generally being apt to admire tlie things they are

kept at some distance from, and, on die olher hand, to contemn

what they are familiarly acquainted with. Wherefore, to keep

up their esteem with the better sort, even they were only admitted

upon a few stated days : at other times, neither the greatest prince

couid purchase, nor persons of the greatest quality anywise ob-

tain an answer. Alexander himself was peremptorily denied by

the Pythia, till she was by downright force compelled to ascend

the tripus, vvhen, finding herself unable to resist any longer, she

cried out, AvUr.roi Ujthouart invi)ici(jle ; which words werethought

a very lucky omen, and accepted instead of a further oracle.

As to the causes of oracles, it has been disputed whether they

were the revelations of demons, or only the delusions of craftv

priests. Van Dale has wrote a largc treatise in defence of the latter

opinion ; but his arguments are not of such force, bnt that they

might, without difficulty, be refuted, if either my design required,

or time permitted me to answer them. However that be, it was

the common opinion that Jupiter vvas the first cause of this and

all other sorts of divination ; it vvas he that had the books of fate,

and out of them revealed eilher more or less, as he pleased, to in-

ferior demons ; for which reason he was surnamed nxvo/tc<pxioi, as

EustaUiius tells us in his comment upon this verse of Homer*

;

Evfet, jrxvofifaiu Znvt fit,icx.ov Axetioi

a Iliad. <<. 250.
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then at the holy fane
To mfghty Jove was the glad victim slaln,

To Jove from vrhom all divination comes,
And oracles inspir'd unriddle future dooms. H. h.

Of the other gods Apollo was reputed to have the greatest skill iii

making predictions, and therefore it was one of his offices to pre-

side over, and inspire all sorts of prophets and diviners ; but ihis

was only in subordinalion to Jupiter, aud by converse vvith, and

participation from him, as iEschylus ^ gives us to understand,

when he saith,

Zst/ff iyKttSei Ao^la.

Send, quickly send, for so by Jove inspir'd

Phoebus commands. h. h.

On the same account, in another place ^, when he brings in Apol-

lo, commanding men to reverence his own oracles, he adds, they

must also pay due respect to those of Jupiter, without mentioning

any of the other prophetic deities. His words are these :

Kccyiu ri •^^riffftHS r^S if^^S «» ^ A/05

Ta^Setv KiXiveo. —
To mine, and Jove's most sacred oracles

Pay due obeisance. H. H.

Others report, that Apollo received the art of divination from

Pan ^, others vvill have him instructed by Themis^, others by

Glaucus ^. Lastly, some were of opinion, t«v a^^o^/t»!» Ov^xnotv

iivxi (x,nrz^x oXafv, 7rei(7Yig f^xvTiixg y^ TF^tyvuxnaq gyggT«y' thot tJie lieavenly

Venns was the mother ofthe universe, and the inventor of alt sorts

of divination and prognostication,

The manner of delivering oracles was not in all places, nor at

all times, the same : in some places, the gods revealed them by

interpreters, as did Apollo at Delphi : in others, more immediate-

]y, giving auswers themselves, which they either pronounced viva

voce, or returned by dreams, or lots (the former of which were

supposed to be inspired, and the latter directed by the gods), or

some other way. The oracles which the gods themselves pro-

nounced, were termed x^yir^o} ecvro^uvor those vvhich vvere delivered

by interpreters, x^*>^l^<*' v7Fo(pnrix.oL At some places several vvays

were used ; for mstauce, they vvho consulted Trophonius, after

liaving proposed their questions, first receivcd an answer in a

dream ; and, if that was obscurc, and hard to be understood, had

the meuning of it interpreted by men kept for that purpose, and

instructcd in that art by the deity. Several other vvays also this

b Sacerdotibus. c Eumenidibus. d ApoUonius Argon. lib. iii.

« Orpheus hyrano in Theraidcm, vcr. 6\ f Atlicna;us, lib. vii.
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god iiscd (o give aiiswors to ciu|uircrs, as Pausanias rcports in Ijis

doscription of 13(Kotia ; aud iu auothcr placc ^, tlic sarne aullior

incnlions thesc hcroic verscs, as spokcn by Trophonius

:

nji» ^9^1 ffvfi.ZitXiCiv t^^^oTs, rrttrafh T^atcciov,

Arvl^iot KoafjLiffxyrii 'ifihv, tt)» e\<rce.ro vriZ

GwQo; A^ifofiivn; hXiaainviot, aura^ iyu rot

Aviou» ivrfnyiM* (pCicren f^arov affTiraut,

I^cl not tlie bloody cnsi^ns be clisplayM,

Nor least iUtack upon yoiir foes bc made,

'J'ill a distin;^iiisird tro))liy you ercct,

And lo niy liallowM sliield pay duc rcspcct,

^Viiicli in llie feiiiple, witli ricli prcsents graccd,

])y valiant Aristoniencs was placed :

'riiis wlien you've done, you may expcct that I

AVill crown thcsc toils of war with joyful victory*.

VVhich ansvvcr was given to the Thebans bcfore the battle at

Lcuctra, whcrcin, by thc conduct of Epaminondas, they gavc ihe

J^cediemonians and their confedcratcs a notable overthrow.

Tlius niucli of oracles in general. I shall, in the next place,

endeavour to givea particular description of them, especially such

as were of any note, together with a short account of the ceremo-

iiies required of those that consulted them, the manner of return-

ing answers, with other things remarkable in each of them. And

because Jupiter was reputed to be the first author of oracles, I

shall begin with those which were thought to be more immediate-

ly delivered by him.

CHAP. VIIL

Of the Oracles of Jiipiter.

iJoDONA "^ is by some thought to have been a city of Thessaly
;

by others it was placed in Epirus ; and others, to reconcile these

two opinions, will have two Dodonas, one in Thessaly, and ano-

ther in Epirus. They that place it in Epirus (and that is gen©-

rally believed to have been the seat of the oracle, whether there

w as anotlier Dodona in Thessaly or not), are no less divided ia

their opinions about it ; for some of them will have it in Thespro-

tia, others in Chaonia, or Molossia ; but Eustathius * has under-

taken to decide ihe coutroversy, telling us that it did indeed once

belong to the Thesprotians, but afterwards fell into the hands of

llie MoJossians ; and he is herein contirmed by Strabo™.

S Messcnic. k Eustath. Iliad. /S'. p. 254. et II. ?r'. p. 1074. edit, Basil.
Stcphauus ryzant. 1 Odyss. §'. p. 534. ^ Geogr. lib. x.
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It was first built by Deucalion, who, in that universal deluge,

wherein the greatest part of Greece perished, retreaied to this

place which by reason of its height secured him froni the vvaters.

Hither resorted to lum all that had escaped from the inundation,

\\'\t\\ whom he peopled his uew-built city, calling it Dodona,

either from a sea nymph of that name, or J)odon, the son, or Do-

done the daughter of Jupiter and Europa ; or from the river Do-

don, or Don ; for so it is called by Stephanus ; or, as some say,

from Dodonim the son ofJavan, who was captain of a colony sent

to inhabit those parts of Epirus. At the same time, Deucalion is

said to have founded a temple, vvhich he consecrated to Jupiter,

vvho is thence called Dodonaeus. This was the first temple in

Greece ; but the oracle seems to have been a considerable time be-

fore it ; for Herodotus, in the second book of his history, reports,

that it was the most ancient of all oracles in Greece, vvhich vvould

be false, had it not been before Deucalion's time ; for he, as the

poets tell us, having escaped the deluge, consulted the oracle of

Themis on mount Parnassus, what means he should use to re-

plenish the country vvith people ; and the same oracle is said to

have been jointly possessed by the Earth and Neptune, before it

belonged to Themis.

The oi iginal of it, though, like all other things of such antiquity,

wrapped up in fables, I vvill repeat to you out of the fore-mention-

ed place of Herodotus, where he hath given us two accounts of it

;

the first of vvhich he tells us, he receivedfrom the priests of Jupi-

ter at Thebes in Egypt, which was this : that the Phoenicians had

carried away two priestesses froni that place, one of vvhich they

sold into Libya, the other into Greece ; that each of these had

erected the first oracle in those nations,the one ofJupiter Hammon,
the other of Jupiter Dodonaeus. The other account was given

him by the priestesses at Dodona, and confirmed by all those that

ininistered in the temple, viz. that two black pigeons taking their

flight from Thebes in Egypt, one of theni came to Libya, where

she commanded that an oracle should be erected to Hammon
;

the olher to Dodona, where she sat upon an oak tree, and speak-

ing vvith an human voice, ordered that there should be in that

place an oracle of Jupiter. Afterwards, Herodotus delivers his

ovvn opinion about ihe matter, which was this : that if ihe Phoeni-

cians did realiy carry tvvo women from Thebes, and sell one of

them in Libya, and the other in Greece, it nnght be probable tliat

she that was transportcd into Greece vvas sold to the Thesprotians,
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in lliat roniitry, nlncli iii liis tiinc vvas callcd Ilcllas, but formerly

iiaineii PcIas«M:i, wherc slic iustitntcd thc oraclc to Jupitcr, and

i^avc instruclions aftcr what nianncr hc uaslo bc vvorshipped. To

conruin dns conjccturc, hc adds, that those tvvo oracics liave a near

lescmhlaucc to cacii otiicr. Morcovcr, hc telisus, thc two vvomcu

were said to bc blaclc, becausc tiiey came from Egypt, aud werc

called dovcs, Ijecausc their ianguage was barbarous, and as uniu-

tellii;ible as that of birds ; aftcrwards, vvlieu they Iiad learned die

Gmk tongue, they vvere said to spcalc with a huinan voicc Eus-

tatiiius'^ givcs tvvo reasons niore for Uiis appcilation ; thc firstis, that

thcy vvcrc callcd Uixnoci, or dovesy q. TliXno^ccvTiK;, because tliey

niade thcir prcdictious by thc observation of those birds ; as tliey

Aviio niade use of crovvs in diviuation wcre named Ko^xx,of4,civTii<;.

The odier reason is, Uiat, in the Moiossian languagc, oid women

were called UiMixt, and old men nsAg/o^, and that those prophetesses

beiiig old vvonien, either by a mistalce of the word, or a poetical

equivocalion were cailed doves ; and wiiy aged persous should be

tiuis ternicd, the old scholiast upon Sophocles * informs us ; for

saifh he, thf» thrpf nid proplipfp<!«f« wpre r.alipd ni.xuittf (j. Ui-TroXiafAi»

vxty because of their gray hairs. Servius gives anodier reason in

his comment upon Virgil's ninth eclogue "^, viz. that in the Thes-

salian tongue, the word TnXna^ is used to signify a prophetess as

veil as a dove ; and it seems also no unusual thing amongst the an-

cient Greeiis for prophetesses to have the name of doves; wlience

tlie enigmatical poet calls Cassaudra by that name twice in oue

sentence °

;

TnfAii fiiccius (pdf^ee, ^r^o; ro^yv >.l^at

Ta(4,(pct,7(ni ol^Tris olvks 'i\Kva6yi<rof/.ai.

As whcn a rav'nous vultiirc first espies

A trembling pigeon, straightway down he flies

Through liquifl air, to bcar the wish'd-for prize

To his ethereal nest ; so I, foriorn,

Shall, as a weak and titn'rous dove, be borne

To a loatli'd foreign bed, thence never to return. h. h

Lastly, others give this account : that in the hieroglyphical way

of writing, according to HerapoIIo, ywcciKoc ^ii^ocv l7rtf,ciivcc<rxv x^^t B-x-

vxrn S-sAom? cryif^ipxt, Tri^t^i^av fciXxivxv (^cjy^x<pSa-i' they signify a lcidoZC,

nho remains unmarried till death, hy a black pigeon : vvhicli very

well agrees with the fore-mentioned relation of Herodotus. Otheis

say, thattliis oracle vvas founded by the Pelasgians, who were the

most ancient of all the nations that inhabited Greece. Of this opi-

k Odyss. I'. p. 544, 545. ediU BaslL I Trachin. v. 176, «» Ver. 15.

^ Cassandr. v. 357.
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nion is Strabo o, being led hereunto by the testimony of Homer,

who calls the same Jupiter by the two names of Dodonaeus and

Pelasgicus, in this verse ^
;

Zsy, a¥ct Aoj^avaTi, TLOM^ynci

Pelasgian Jove, that fixr from Greece resides,

In cold Dodona.

Hesiod, whose testimony also Strabo makes use of, is yet more ex-

press j

A&/S^y>;v, (pyiyov n UsXuiryu» Ogavov jjxsv.

He to Dodona came, and th' hallow'd oak,

The seat of the Pelasffi.

And this seems somewhat more probable ; especially if what is

commonly reported of Deucalion deserve any credit, viz. that he

saved himself from the deluge, not on the top of the mountain at

Dodona, but on Parnassus, where was the oracle of Themis, con-

sulted by him after his deliverance. Strabo relates another fabul-

ous opinion concerning the foundation of this oracle, out of Sui-

das's Thessalica, who (saith my author) out of a design to gratify

the Thessalians with a new invented fable, hath reported that the

Oracle Of Dodo^a wae tranclatod into TTpirue out of Pelasgia, a

country of Thessaly, being accompanied by a great number of

women, from whom the prophetesses in after ages were descend-

ed ; and that J upiter received from them the appellation of Pe-

lasgicus.

The persons that delivered the oracles, were at the first, men, as

Strabo^ and Eustathius' have observed out of Homer, who calk

them in the masculine gender, 'r^raipnV*?, and SgAAsj^

;

Zei/, ava Aai^aivaTs, TltXafyixit TyiXodt valmvy

AeShuvns fiihiuv ^utr^eifAi^ti' u,ft.(pt §e SsXXd} <

2o/ yaiHff' u^TToiprirai aviTTo^^ohit ;^;a/tt«/£yva/.

O thou Supreme ! high-throned all height above !

O great Pelasgic, Dodonean Jove !

Who midst surrounding frosts and vapours chill,

Presid'st on blcak Dodona's vocal hill

;

Whose groves, the Selli, race austere ! surround,

Their feet unwash'd, tlieir slumbers on the ground. pope.

Where some, as we are there informed by Eustathius, read u^(p] ll

r Exxot, making those priests to be called helli ; but the former

lection, he tells, is generally received. The Selli, are so called

from Sellae, a town in Epirus ; or, accordiug to Eustathius, from

ihe river called by Homer ' Selleis

;

Jlydyiv i| E(pv^t)i, Terafiv a*o "StXXntvr^i ;

Whom he from Ephyra and Sclleis brought.

" Gcogr. lib. vii. P II. cr'. vcr. 255. <1 Loc. cit. ' JLoa clt.

=* Loc. cit. t Iliad. i. v. 531»
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I5ut licrciii lic contradicls Slrabo, who affirm.s, that tliis river

«loth not htl()ii;;to lOph^ra in Thesprotia ; for tliat ncithcrlherc nor

}» t in Mohjssia was cvcr any riv<*r of ihat natnc, hnt to anotlicr

]'ij)hvra, which is a city of 1'^hs in Pdoponncsus. Thc samc wcre

calhd ICIIi, or llclli, froni j'lllus llic Tlicssalian, frum whom l*illo-

j)ia, a conntry about Dodona, rcccivcd its name : and Philocho-

rus in Strabois of opinion, tliat thcse pricsts werc namcd J'^ili from

lliis rcgion ; but Pliny will havc tlic Sclli, and the inhabitants of

Ellopia, to havc bccn a dilfcrcnt pcoplc. Apollodorus in Strabo,

thinks thcy wcrc called Eaao<, uTih ruv ihmy from thc fcns and

niarshcs near thc tcmplc of Dodona. We arc informcd by Aris-

totle, that thc country of ihe Sclli was inhabited by the Grajci,

who were yvi *EXXmsf in his iime called lleUenes. And llcsychiu»

rcports, that A«o? /«^oy, h AwSa;'v>j, Jupifcrs tcmple in Dodona, vvas

callcd EAA«. Whcnce it is probablc that these mcn were first

callcd HcIIi, and not Sclli. The same is farther proved by the

scholiast upon Homer " from Pindar, vvho dcrives the name from

oue Hellus, t» Tr^aoTa xxtcc^u%<£vto^j to ixccvriTov' zvlio Jirst discovcred the

oracle. Aftcrwards, cither by a confusion of the vvords <rEXXot, in

Homcr, vvhich might easily happen, when it was customary to

write continuo ductu, wiihout distinction of words or sentences ; or

by changing the aspiration into the letter e-, which grammarians

have observed to be a common variation, they were called Selli.

Howevcr thal be, from the two epithets of uviTrroTro^i^f and y^^ocf^xuvvxif

givcn them by Homer, Strabo concludes they were barbarous and

uncivilized, Eustatliius " tells us, they were named ^xfAxnvvxif be-

cause they slept upon the ground in skins, and in that posture ex-

pected prophetical dreams from Jupiter. Others, he tells us,

would havc theni called p^xf^xiivvxi, because they did not lie in beds,

but upon the bare ground ; and xviTrroTcohg, because they never

went out of the tcniplc, and Uierefore had no occasion to wasli

their feet ; vvhence Euripides in his Erectheus ^ saith of them
;

JlnyaTft V i^ uy^iitvnci Tohai.'

Nor bath'd their feet in any purling stream.

Xastly, others will have these names to be understood in a symbo-

lical and figurative sense, thus : Xxf^xnZvxi f^lv, aviTrroxohg Pt, rariTi

vxtAxi (tt£x ivvxC^ofiivoiy aviTrrxf/^ivoi oi rojvy.xro) rxi<; oixvoixtg, oix r*iv iv fAxv-

tiixii (piX6s-o!ptxv' i. e. their bodies indced did Ue upon the ground, but

their minds, by the assistance ofpropheiical phUosopliy, mounting

higher, soared above these lower regions, The same, with other

" Iliad. jr'. ver. 234. v niad, ^'. p. io74. cdit. Basil. w Yqx, 125
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acconnts of these titles, are also given by the old scholiast upon

that passage of Homer.

There is a report, grounded upon the testimony of Pherechydes,

ihat before the time of the Selli, the temple of Dodona was inha-

bited by the seven daughters of Atlas, that were the nurses of Bac-

chus, and froni this temple called Dodonides. Their names were

these : Ambrosia, Eudora, Pasithoe, Coronis, Plexaure, Pytho,

and Tyche, or Tythe. However that be, it is certain that in later

ages the oracles vvere pronounced by three old women ; and Strabo

tells us tliis change vvas made, that Jupiter admitted Dione to co-

habit vvith him, and receive divine honours in this tcmple ; nor

"was it strange or unusual that the sanie teniple should belong to

tvvo deities ; for Apollo and Bacchus were worshipped in the tem-

ple at Delphi, ApoUo and Branchus, or, as Stephanus ^ affirms,

Jupiter and ApoIIo at Miletus.

Strabo ^, in his description of Boeotia, reports, that of the

people who consulted this oracle, all others received answers from

vvomen, but the Bceotians received theirs from men ; and the rea-

son of this custom vve have in the same place, which was this : in

a war betvveen the Breotians and Pelasgians, the Boeotians coming

to Dodona, to enquire of Jupiter theeveut of the war, receivedan-

swer, that their enterprise should have success, if they would act

wickedly. Upon this, the Boeotians, suspecting that the prophet-

ess spoke in favour of the Pelasgians (they being the first founders

of that oracle), seized her, and cast her into the fire, justifying the

lawfulness of the fact. On the other hand, they that ministered

in the temple, thinking it impious to put to death (especially in so

sacred a place) persons uncondemned, vvould have had them refer

the niatter to the two surviving prophetesses ; but the Boeotians

alleging that no lavvs in the world permitted women to do judg-

ment, it was agreed that two men should be in joint commissiou

with them. When the time to pass sentence was come, they were

condemned by the women, aud absolved by the men; whereupon

(as was usual when the number of voices was equal on botli sides)

the Boeotians were acquitted and dismissed. Ever after, it vvas

established that men only should give answers to thc Boeotians.

The prophets of this temple vvere commonly callcd tomuri, the

prophetesscs tomurae, from Tomurus, a mountain in Thesprotia, at

the foot of vvhich stood the temple. So commonly was this word

inade use of, that it came at last to be a gcneral name for any pro-

^ Vocc ^('Jy^ai y Gcogr. lib. ix.
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pliet ; for so ircsycluiis cxpouiulsit, aiid Lycophron ^' iiilliis scube

applics it to Pi)lis llic sou of Mcrcury;

Tifivoi ^r^of ru, kur» vnfti^Ttfctrt.

Tlic bcst of proplicts, and tlic trucst too.

Somc arc of opinioii tliat all tlie oracles were licre dclivcrccl by

womcu, aud tliat llic Sclli were ouly inliabitants of tlic ncighbour-

iug coiintr}, who liad some eiuploymcnt in the tciuple, and pub-

li.Hhcd thc oraclcs rcccivud from thc prophctesscs to othcr mcn.

Heiice thcy wiil havc ihcm to bc callcd by llomcr, not w^c(p?T«^,

but vxo^iireci' vTTO^nTa^ y«g Myaa-i ritg TTi^i ru x,pr,^y\^tu, ec<r^oXiift,i.v}i^ t^ ruq

ft*»TUcci T<i; yiyvefAivxg vtto rcJv ii^iuv l)c<p'i^ovrX(; . J liat nauie sigUifying

mcn zcho lived in thc temple a)id published the anszcers niade by the

priests.

Near thc tcmplc thcre vvas a sacred grove full of oaks or beeches,

in whicli ihc dryades, fauni, and salyri, were thoiight to inhabit,

and uerc frcqucntly seeu danciug uuder the shade of the trees.

Before sowing was iuvented, whcn men lived upon acorns, those

of this wood were very niuch esteemed ; insomuch that Virgil

hath nientioued them by way of eminence *
;

Libcr et alma Ceres, xjcslro si munere tellus

Chaoniam pingui glandem mutavit aristd.

Bacchus and fostering Ceres ! powers divine !

Who gave us corn for raast, for vrater, wine. BayDEN*.

And again in the same book ^
;

Prima Ceresferro mortalcs vertere terram

Institnit : ciimjum glandes aique arbuta sctcres

Dejicerent silvce, et victum Dodona negaret»

Ceres first taught the ground vi^ith grain to sow,

And arm'd with iron shares the crook.ed plough,

When now Dodonian oaks no more supplied

Their mast, and trees their forest-fruits denied. drydek.

These oaks or beeches were endued with a human voice aud pro-

phetical spirit, for which reasou they were called n^oa-ayopot, and

fixvriKxi h^vtg, i. e.spcahing cuid prophesying oaks. And Argo, the

ship of the Argoiiauts, beiug built with the trees of this wood,

was endued with the same power of speaking, whence Lycophron ®

calls it Xeix-/i6^ov yjfra-xv, a chattcring magpie. The reason of whicli

liction some think was this : the prophets, when they gave answers,

placed themselves in one of these trees (for some will ouly allow

this vocal faculty to oue of them), and so the oracle was thought

to be uttered by thc oak, which was ouly pronounced out of its

hollow stock, or from amongst its branches. Aud some ai e ot

•* Cassandr. v. 225. a Gcorg. i. v. 7. b Vcr. H6. <= Cassandr. v. 1310.
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opinioii, that the oracles were delivered froni the branches of the

tree, because the prophetical pigeon is by Herodotus reported It)

q>ny^ t^icrB-cn, to have sat upon the tree : and the schoHast upon

Sophocles d affirms, that vTci^dva rS f^ecvTua ^vo vja-etv -prixueci, aoove tne

oracle there zcere tzco pigeons. But others rather think that oracles

were pronounced from the hollovv stock, both because the prophet-

ess could best be concealed there, and because it is expressed and

affirmed in the followiu2[ fraoment of Hesiod's Eoa

:

"Inv Zivs tpiXnffif, ^ ryiv x^*l^^^'°^ eivai

Tl//,iov avS^u^roti, vaTiv T iv Tv^f/.ivi (pyiyou

"Evhv Ivt^^oyioi fiavTivf^KTa •xa.vTU. (pioovTCti.

I must not omit the brazen kettles of this place, which some af-

firm, and others again deny, to have been used in delivering

oracles. However that be, Demon in. Suidas reports, they were

50 artificially placed about the temple, that by striking one of

them the sound was communicated to all the rest. But Aristotle,

cited by the same author, or Aristides, as he is called by Stephan-

vis the Byzantian, describes the matter thus : that there were two

pillars, on one of which was placed a kettle, upon the other a boy

holding in his hand a whip, with lashes of brass, which being by

the violence of the wind struck against the kettle, caused a con-

tinual sound ; whence came the proverb t^ahmoCicv y^etXKiiovy Itti tSv

^ixpoXoy^vTuv, or rather Itti tuv f^xK^oXoysivTcovy for it was applied to

talkative persons. Another saying we have, not much different

from the former, viz. K^Kv^uieJv fix^tly which (as some are of opin-

ion) was taken from this whip, which, together with the boy and

kettle, were all dedicated by the Corcyreans ^. About what time,

or upon what account this oracle came to cease, is uncertain ; but

Strabo ^, who flourished under Augustus Cassar, saith, that in his

time the gods had, in a manner, deserted that and most other

oracles.

The same author s, in his description of Elis, makes mention

of an oracle of Olympian Jupiter, which was once famous, but

did not continue long in repute
;
yet the temple in which it stood

still preserved its ancient splendour, and was adorned witii mag-

iiificent structures, and enriched vvith presents from every part

of Greece. Pindar also hath taken notice of an altar dedicated

to Jupiter at Pisa, where answers were given by the posterity of

Janus ^,

There was anothcr very ancient ornclc of Jupiler in Crete, men-
ri Tracliin. ver, 174. f Dib. vii. S Lib. viii.

^ Epitom. Strab. lib. vii. 1) Olyrop. initio, Od. vi.
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lioiu (1 by Strabo, fiom vvliicli Miuos is said to liav(; rcceivcd a

plairoiin of tlic laws aftcrvvaids enactcd by hini ; vvliciicc lloiner

>aith of biin ;

FWiuPit ^oLflXlvi diiot fx.\ya.\v o»(ir^t'

IMiiios, lliat counsfls darM with .Tovc to mix,

Ninc ycars Crctc's sccptrc s\voy'(l.

hat is (as Plato in Strabo cxpounds it), he desccndcd into thc

isacred cavc of .lupitcr (for this oraclc vvas undcr ground), aiid re-

ceivcd froni liim ihose prccepts which he aftervvards made public

for the common bcnefit of mankind. The uill of tlic gods vvas re-

vcalcd in this place by dreams, in which thc gods came and con-

vcrscd famiiiarly vvilh the cnquircrs ; as vve lcarn from the story of

Epimcnidcs ', vvho lay asleep in this place many years. Pytha-

goras also dcscendcd into this cave to consult the gods, as Dioge-

nes Laertius hath rclated in the life of that philosopher. There

was a temple in the same place dedicated to Jupiter, from vvhich

to tlie city Cnossus * there was a high road, very pleasant. It

stood upon mount Ida, and though Maximus Tyrius, in the fore-

mentioiicd place, calls it AiKruia AiU ccvt^ov, yet in his tvventy-second

dissertation, he saith it was placed on Ida, to vvhich Diogenes

Laertius and others agree. It was sometimes called A^kztiov, from

the word u^ycia-xi, which signifies to help or defend; because the

sons of Titan, being vanquished by Saturn, fled into this cave,

and there escaped the fury of their pursuing conqueror \

CHAP. IX.

Of tJie Oracles of Jpollo.

J COME, in the next place, to speak of the oracles of Apollo, vvho

was thought more peculiarly to preside over prophets, and inspire

into them the knowiedge of future events ; whence the enigmatical

poetcalls him Kt^Sfo?, or gainfu/, from xs^^o^, gain, because of

the profit vvhich mankind received by his prcdictions, saith Tzet-

ses*' upon that place.

The oracles of Apollo were not only the most numerous, but of

the greatest repute ; and amongst them the Delphian challenged

the first place, as well for its antiquity (wheicin it contended evcn

i Maximus Tyrius Diss. xxvif, * Plato de Lcg. lib. i.

) Etymolog. Auctor. ^ Cassandr. v. 208.
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with that of Dodona), as for the truth and perspicuity of its an-

swers, the magnificence of its structures, the nuniber and richness

of the sacred uvoc6K,uxrx, or presents, dedicated to the god, and the

multitudes which from all parts resorted thither for counsel ; in

which respects it surpassed not only all the oracles of other gods,

but even those sacred to Apollo himself.

The place in which the oracles were delivered was called Pythi-

um, the priestess Pythia ; the sports also instituted in honour of

Apollo were named Pythian, and Apollo himself Pythius ; either

from Python, a serpent,. or a man for his cruelty so called, who

possessed this place, and was overcome by Apollo : or utto t» ttv-

6uvy i. e. to putrify; because the carcase of Pytho was suffered to

lie there and putrify ; which reason is given us by Homer *
: or

uTTo rS 7rv6ia-eeii, to enquire ; because the oracle was there consulted

and enquired of ; and this is Strabo's ^ opinion ; or from Pytha,

another name of Delphi, the place of this oracle, given it froni

Pythis, the son of Delphus, the son of ApoUo.

The city Delphi, as Strabo" reports, was by some thought to

be placed in the middle of the world ; and the poets feign that

Jupiter, being desirous to know the middle part of the earlh, sent

forth two eagles (or crows, as Pindar, or swans, as others relate),

one from the east, the other from the west, and that they met in

this place. However that be, Strabo telleth us, it was placed in

the middle of Greece ; whence it is by the poets commonly called

0^<pcixc?, which word signifieth a navel, because that is the middle

part of man's body ; and therefore Sophocles calls this oracle

^ia-o^(peiMy {xuvriiov ; and in allusion to that name, Strabo and Pau-

sanias say, there w as to be seen in the temple the figure of a navel,

niade of white stone, with a riband hanging from it, instead

of the navel string, and upon it were placed two eagles, in memo-

ry of the eagles sent forth by Jupiter. But Lactantius and Phur-

nutus are of opinion, that this name was not derived from the si-

tuation of the place, but from the divine answers given there,

which are in Greek called o^(p«/, and Varro herein agrees with

them.

Concerning the original of this oracle, there are various re-

ports : Diodorus the Sicilian ° tells us, it first belonged to Earth,

by whom Daphne, one of the mountain nymphs, was constituted

priestess ; the same author afterwards saith, that in a Greek poem,

I Ilyrnn. iii Apollinem, V. 372. " L«b. h.
™ Gcogr. lib. ix. ° Lib. \\\. cap. 16. et Fflusan. PIioc.
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called lumiolpia, it is irportcd to liavc been sacred ])olh to Earth

tiiid Ncptune,- and th:it l^urth gavc answcrs hersclf, but Ncptune

had an inlerprclcr naincui P>rco, and tliat aftcrvvards Ncptune

resignctl his part to Eailh. 'l'his goddess was succccded by The-

inis, wIjo gavc oracles aboiit the time of Deucalion's deluge, and

was coiisuited by inin, as it is very well known froni Ovid's Me-

tamorpliosis. Some there are that will have Theifiis to have pos-

sessed tiiis oraclc from tlie beginning ;
whicii is tlie less to be

wondeicd at, since Tlicniis and llie Earth were commoniy reputcd

thc samc goddcss undcr dilYcrcnt namcs, toX^cuv ivouuruv f4,o^<pyi f*'«>

according to iEsciiylusp ; wiicncc Tliemis is calied i)y Aristides ,

GiS, TT^Mxrti^ t/ie nldest ofthe gods, Yet iEsciiylus, in anothcr

piaceS rcports, that tiiis oracle was iirst possessed by tlie Earlh,

tiieii by Thcmis, daughter of tlie Eardi, who resigned it to her

sister Piioebc, by whom it wasat length givcn to Apnllo. Pindar,

and from iiim tiie sciioliast npon iEschylus, tcils us, that Apollo

liaving seized tliis oracle by force, the Earth endeavoured to pre-

cipitate that god into the infernal regions. And Euripides» re-

ports, that Apollo having expelled Theinis, was himself expelled

by the Earth, but recovered the oracle by the assistance of Jupi-

ter. Agreeable to wiiicii relation is that of Apollodorus, that

Apollo iiaving iearned the art of divination from Pan, came to

Delphi, wiiere oracles were then given by Themis, and having

killed Python, the serpent which guarded the mouthof the sacred

cavern, seized the oracie. It must not be omitted, that when this

oracle w as possessed by tlie Eartli, she returned answers by dreams.

Thus Euripides

;

X^uyy iriKvuKraro ^dfftartt ^.

The Earlh brought fortk voctiirnal spectres. And afterwards,

Apollo being deprived of the oracle, prays Jupiter "
;

Tlv0iu¥ ^ofieuv

"KSonav a^iXeiv

Qicis fir,viv, vv^lu; r IvoTeif,

To expel the Earth xcith her noctnrnal oracles, from the Fythian,

tanples. And this goddess was reputed the author of dreams in

other places, as wiil appear in tlie chapter concerning that sort of

divination. Others wili liave the Delphian oracle to have beiong-

ed to Saturn ^
; and that the Grecians received that ceiebrated an-

P Prometh. ver. 208. 1 Orat. de concordia ad Rhodios. ' Eumenidum initio.

* Iphigenia«, ver. 1259. ^ Loco cit. ^ lUi^i- ^'^^' 1271.
V Coel. Khodig. Lect. Antiq. lib. xvi.

Vor. i. X
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swer, ort t? ^Kdra} iru ro ixiov xe^Hraa-i, that Troy shoiild he taken h\j

ihem in the tenth year, from this god, we are informed by the

scholiast upon the following verse of Lycophron "^, which likewise

relates to this purpose ;

0< S* ufi^) P>u(Jt,ot t5 t^ofioivrtoi K^oW.

However that be, at length it came into the hands of Apollo : nor

did he long enjoy it alone ; for in the war against the sons of Ti-

tan, Bacchus being mangled and torn in pieces by them, was

aftervvards restored to his brother Apollo, who received him into

his temple, and ordered that divine honours should be paid him

there. This fable is related out of Callimachus and Euphorion,

by Isaac Tzetzes, in his comment upon Lycophron '^, where Aga-

memnon is brought in sacrificing to Bacchus in the temple of

Delphian Apollo. Hence some say, the city Delphi was so called,

q. A^gA(po/, which word signifieth brethren, because Apollo and

Bacchuswere both sons of Jupiter.

We find it related by Diodorus the Sicilian y, that this oracle

was first di;^covered by goats, in meniory whereof, the Delphians,

when they asked counsel of the god, for the most part offered a

<Toat. The manner of the discovery was thus : upon mount Par-

nassus, where goats were wont to feed, there was a deep cavern,

with a small narrow mouth, to which, when any of the goats ap-

proached, they began immediately to leap after an unusual and

antic manner, uttering strange and unheard-of sounds. The goat-

herd (Plutarch calls him Coretas), observing this, and wondering

what should be the cause of it, went himself to view the cavern,

\vhereupon he was also seized with a like fit of madness, leaping,

and dancing, and foretelling things to come. This being noised

abroad, vast niultitudes of people flocked to the place, where as

iTiany as looked in were inspired after the same manner. At

length, when many w^ere possessed with such a degree of divine

phrenzy, as to throw themselves headlong into the vorago, there

was an edict put out, whereby it was made unlawful for any man

to approach it ; and a tripus was placed upon the mouth of it,

upon which a virgin was appointed to sit, and ihere deliver ihe

answers of the god. This is the mostcommon account of the ori-

ginal of the oracle : Pausanias hath given some others, which I

shall forbear to mention. Thus much, however, is certain (if any

tliing at such a distance may bc callcd so), viz. that this oraclc

w Cassandr. ver. 202. * Vcr 309. » Biblioth. Hist. lib. xvi.
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was very ancicnt, and flourislied abovc an Imndrcd ycars bcfore

tlic Trojaii Nvar.

Conc('rnini^ tlic tripiis placcd upon the moutli of llie cavcrn,

tlicro aro difl(Tcnt o()iiii()ns ; soinc say it was a pot filled witli dust,

tlirougli wliich tlie aiTlaliis passed into tlie virgin's belly, and

thcncc procceded out of tlic inouth. Thc sclioliast upon Aris-

tophancs * sailh, it was a wide-niouthed brass pot, tilled with

4'5^«i, or pchb/cs, by the lcaping of which the prophetess made

her conjcctuics. Othcrs are of opitiioii, that it was a large vessel

supportcd by three fect, into which the prophetess plunged her-

8clf, wlien she cxpected an inspiration. But, according to the

more coinnion opinion, Coelius * hath proved at large, tliat it was

iiot a vessel, but a table, or seat, on wliich the Pythia leaned or

sat. The cover of the tripus, or, as some say, the tripus itself, they

called"OA^flf, which word properly denotes a mortarj or round stone,

according to Hesychius ; whence ApoIIo is called in Sophocles,

EvoA^of, and his prophetcss, EvoX^iti. And this, as some are of

opiiiion, gave occasion to the proverb, Ev o^f/.a ivvua-a, which is

applied to those that speak prophetically ; but others derive it

froni a certaiu diviner, called Holmus ; and others (amongstwhoni

is Aristophanes the grammarian in Zenodotus) refer it to the old

superstitious custom of sleeping in these oXf^coi, when they desireda

prophetical dream. Phurnutus vvill have the tripus to have been

sacred to Apollo, either because of the perfection of the number

three, or in allusion to the three celestial circles, tvvo of whichthe

sun toucheth, and passeth over the third in his annual ciicuit.

And the scholiast upon Aristophanes ** vvill have the three legs

of the tripus to signify the knowledge of the god, as distinguibhed

by the three parts of time, viz. present, past, and future
j

"Oj t' riin rd r Voirx^ ra. r iffffofcstec, ^^o <r iovra»

Who knew things past, and present, and to come.

The same tripus was not ahvays used ; the first was placed therc

by the inhabitants of the neighbouring country ; afterwards, wheii

Pelops married Hippodamia, the daughterof Oenomaus, king of

the Eleans, he presented to Apollo a tripus, wrought by Vulcan,

^vhich seems to have been that made of brass, so famous amongst

the poets. There was also another tripus of gold, as the scholiast

upon Aristophanes « reports, dedicated to Apollo on this account

;

certain fishermen at Miletus having sold their next draught to

2 Lysistrate. ^ Lect. Antiq. lib. viii. cap. 15. f> Iruiio Pluti.

*^ Loc. citat.
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some persons that stood by, cast their net into the water, and drew

iip a golden tripus ; whereupon there arose a very hot contention

betvveen the fishermen and their chapmen ; the lishermen allegnig

that they sold nothing but the fish ihey were to take, and that

therefore the tripus belonged to them ; the buyers, on the other

hand, replied that they had bought the whole draught, and there-

fore laid a just claim to whatever came to the net. At length,

when neither side would yield, they agreed to submit the matter

to Apollo's determination ; whereupon they came to Delphi, and

there received this answer

;

"EKyon MiXrirav^ r^lto^os ^t^i ^oTSov i^uras ;

'Os co(pi'A tdvruv vr^uroSi rouru r^ivt^a %os.

Art thou a native of Miletus, come
To ask what must be with the tripdd done ?

Give it to him whose wisdom claims a right

AboviB all others. h. h.

This oracle was given at the time when the seven wise men flou-

rished in Greece ; the tripus, therefore, was presented to one of

them (which that was, is not agreed on by ancient writers) ; he

itiodestly refusing it, they offered it to another, and so on to the

rest, tili it had been refused by them all ; whereupon it was de-

termined to consecrate it to Apollo himseif, as being the fountain

of all wisdom. The tripus was called by the Latins cortina, of

which appellation there are several reasons assigned, for which I

refer you to the grammarians. Others say cortina was only the

cover of the tripus, and therefore derive it from the word corium,

1. e. a skin, because it was made, as they say, of Python's skin.

Lastly, others niore probably think it signified the tent within

which was kept the sacrcd tripus, and that because of its figure,

which waslike thatof a cauldron, round ; upon the same account

cortina was used to signify tlie tiring-room in the theatre, or the

curtains, or hangings, out of which the players used to be ushercd

on to the stage ; whence also the celestial hemisphere is by Ennius

called cali cortina ; and the tholus or round compass at the top of

a theatre, is by anothcr named cortina theatri.

The person that delivered the oracles of the god was a woman,
whom they called Pythia, Pythonissa, and Phoebas : ihe most cc-

lebrated of these, saith Pausanias d, was Phoimonoe, who is reraark-

able not only as being the first priestess of that oracle, but more
cspecially be^ause she was the first (as most say) that clothed the

oracles with heroic verse. But Boeo, a Delphian lady, in one of

d Phocicig.
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5

her hymns, reports, that Olcii, with thc llypcrboreans, fjrst insti-

tuted tliis oracic, and rcturncd answers in heroic verse, of which

hc was thc first invcntor ; hcr words wc find in Pausanias to be

thus :

Tlal^it 'Tfri^Ctf^iwv, Hoiyuffos, lio( Ayuithf, &C.

Whcre IlyptThorcaiis to thy lasting praisc

Etcrnal oraclos did consccratc.

Then shc procceds to enumcrate some others of the Hypcrboreans,

and in thc end of the hymn adds,

nXit* 0,- y!vfT'j T^tuTOf <l}oiSeio irpo^tirccs

^

H^aiiTos y a^^aiu* ifiio* rixr^var' oi,oi^n*,

No Grccian yct warmM witl» poctic fire

Conkl t tli' nnpolish'd language to the lyre,

Tiil tlic first pricst of Phahus, Olcn, rose,

And chang'd tbr smooiher verse their btunning prose. h. h.

J^ut hcrcin she contradicts (saith my author) ihe common opinion,

uluch is grounded ou the testimony of ancient writers, who una-

iiimously agree in this, that never any but women were the inter-

preters of this god. Yet several prophets are spoken of by /Elian ^,

There is mention in Herodotus ^ of a certain jr^oipnV/j^, piophet, ia

this place, whose name was Aceratus. And Apollo is said in Ho-
iper to chpose the men of Crete to publish his oracles ^

;

K^vTts a.To Kvuffffu Mtviiiiu, oi pa r uvaKTi

'li^d Ti pi^Hffi, 5 ayyiXXyffi ^'tfttras

^oiStl ATokXuvos ^^vffao^Hj otti xiv etT^

X^»A/v ix, ^aip^ris yvdkuv uto Ha^yyiffoTo,

But perhaps these men are to be accounted priests and iTro^ptirxi,

who published to others the answers first by them received from

the Pythia, rather than inspired persons, and prophets strictly so

called.

Venerius'' is of opinion that there were more than one Pythia

at the same time ; w hich he proves out of Herodotus, who m the

sixth book of his history reports, that Cleomenes corrupted with

bribes the prophetess Perialla, who was 'caticinantium mtdierum an-

tisteSy the president of the prophetesses : but though these words

are in the Latin version, yet no such thing is said, or can be infer-

redfrom the Greek, where Perialla is only called Tr^of^xvTi?, which,

word (however it may seem to signify a prophet superior to the

restj, according to its common acccptation, implies no more than

ftdvTig. Thus Euripides > hath used it, when he saith, Tr^o/xxvng

xecKuvy i. e. one thatfortelleth evils io come ; in which sense Hero-

c De Animal. lib. x. cap. 26. ^ Hymn. in Apollincm, v. 39"5.

f Lib. vUi. cap. 37. ^ De Divination. et Orat. Antiq. i Helena.
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dotus himself in another place hath iised the verb ir^oi^ecvrivvurA*

more instances would be needless.

These vvomen vvere at the first virgins, till one of them was de-

flowered by Echecrates, a Thessalian ; after which time, choice

was made of women abovc fifty years of age, that so they might

either be secured from the attempts of lust, or if they should be at

any time forced to the violation of their chastity, having passed

the time of child-bearing, they might remain undiscovered, and

not bring ihe oracles or religion into contempt. Nevertheless tliey

wore the habit of virgins, thereby to signify their purity and vir-

ginal modesty K Thev were obliged to observe the strictest laws

of temperance and chastity ; not being allovved to wear rich and

costly apparel, or use fantastical dresses ; and Plutarch ^ hath told

iis, they neither anointed themselves, nor w^ore purple garments.

The Pythia, before she ascended the tripus, used to wasli her

whole body, especially her hair, in Castalis, a fountain at the foot

of Parnassits, where the poets, men inspired by the same deity,

used to wash and drink. At her first sitting dovvn upon the tripus,

she used to shake the laurel tree that grew by it, and sometimes

to eat the leaves. Herself also, and the tripus were crowned with

garlands of the same plant, as we learn from the scholiast upon

Aristophanes ' at this verse, where one asketh,

Ti Sjj/ <i>o7Qos tXtt^iv t» ffrtju.ftxTut ;

What from the oracle with garlands tnmmM
Has Phopbus utter'd ?

Nor did the Pythiu only make use of laurel in this manner, but

other prophets also, it being thought to conduce to inspiration ,*

whence it was peculiarly called /^xvriKov (pvrov, the prophetic plant,

The Pythia being placed upon the tripus, received the divine

afflatus in her belly : whence she is called gyyafg/|tcy^05, or Ti^vofixvrn»

She was no sooner inspired but she began immediately to svvell

and foam at the mouth, tearing her hair, cutting her flesh, and

in all her other behaviour appearing like one frantic and distract-

ed. But she was not alvvays aff^ected in the same manner ; for, if

the spirit was in a kiiid and gentle humour, her rage was not very

violent ; but if sulkn and malignant, she was throvvn into extreme

fury ; insomuch that Plutarcii ™ speaks of one enraged to such a

degree, that she aftVighted not only those that consulted the

oraele, but the priests themselves, who rau away and left her ; and

50 violent was the paroxysno, that in a little time after she died.

J Diodurus Siculus, lib. xvi. ' In Pluto.
t Lib. Dc 1'ytb. Orac. » Dc Defect. Orac.
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boiiie say, ihat umlcr llio tripus sometiiiuis apprnred a dragon, that

retunitMi aiisMcrs, aiui ihat ihe Pythiawas oiue killed by hini. And

Kiisebuis reports, ^^xkovtx uMta-dxi Ti^t rov r^inoaoc, lliul U berpeut lui-

lcd luinsclj uboul llic tripofl.

The tnne of consulting the orachi was only orie month in the

ycar. 'l'liis month Plutarch » telis us, was called Bva-<e?, vvhich,

as many are of opiinon, was so named, q. <pi/c-<05, from (pvuv, i. e.

tospring up, because it was in the beginning of spring, when all

ihings flouiish and put forlh buds : but tliis (sailh he) is not the

true reason, for thc Delphians do not use B for * (as Uie Macedo-

iiians, who for «Pm^ttto?, *l>xXx)c^og, and (Ih^ovikx, say B/A<7r7r65> BxXx-

x^U and Bi^ovUx) but instead of n ; for they usually say fixriit, for

TXTuv, and /3<>t^ov, for ttik^ov : Bv<nog therefore is put for Tlvcrioi, so

called hx tavttWiv, because in that month they were allowed to en-

quire of ApoIIo's oracle, and this istheir genuine and country way

of speaking. The seventh day of this month they called Apollo's

birlh-day, naming it Uoxij^doi;, (not 7FoXv(peovo<;, as some read it),

not because they baked a sort of cakes called <p6oi<i, but because

the god did then retuin a great many answers ; and at the first

the Pythia gave answers only on this day, as Cailisthenes and An-

axandridas report. Thus Plutarch. And even in later ages ora-

cles used ouly to be given once every month.

W hoever went to consult the oracle was required to make large

presents to the god, whereby it came to pass, that this temple, ia

riclies, splendour, and magnificence, was superior to almost all

others in the world. And uphetoria opes (so called from AfpdT»^,

a name of ApoIIo, given him, as some say, from sending forth

oracles), have been proverbiaily used for abundance of wealth.

Another thing required of those that desired answers, was, that they

should propound thcir questions in as few words as might be, as

we are informed by Philostratus °, in the life of Apollonius. It

was the custom also to offer sacrifices to ApoIIo, in which, except

the omens vvere favourable, the prophetess vvould not give any an-

swer. At these sacrifices there were five priests, saith Plutarch ^,

named 'Oa-ioi, i, e. holt/, that assisted the prophets, and performed

many other offices with theni, being supposed to be descended

from Deucalion ; there was one also who presided over these, call-

ed 'Oa-iari^^, OY purijicr ; though Piuturch saith, that the sacrifice

slain when any of the 'Oa-ioi were declared vvas called by that name ;

miless nistead of to B-vofAivo-j U^iiav, or the sacrifice killed, vve might

Quaest, Cracc. 9. o Lib. vi. cap. 5. P Loc. cit.
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be allowed to read rov B-vof^ivov U^irav, or the person that killed the

sacrifice. There vvas another priest also that assisted the prophet-

ess in managing the oracle, whom they called A<p«T&i^, upon the

same account that Apollo was so nanied.

The auswer was always returned in Greek, as appears from Ci-

cero'', who, speakingoftheoracle, reported by Ennius to be given

to Pyrrhus the Epirote, by Apollo, viz.

jiio, te, ^yacida, Bovianos vincere posse,

Go, Pyrrhus, go, engage \vitb warlike Rome,
Fato has decreed th' irrevocable doom,
And you the valiant Romans shall o'ercome, h. h.

conchides it was not genuine, because the Pythia never used to

speak in Latin ; and in Pyrrhus's time had left off giving answers

in verse, ^vhich had been the custom in all fornier ages, from the

first foundation of the oracle, deriving (as hath been said already)

its original from Phoemonoe the first Pythia. The ancient Greeks

delivered their laws in verse, whence it canie to pass, as Aristotle

"witnesseth, that vo/^.og, which properly signifies a lazVj is often used

to signify "verses or songs, The first philosophers, as oft as they

thought fit to communicate their mysteries to the world, clothed

them in verse, and the primitive ages scarce seem to have written

any thing curious or excellent, nor any thing of weight or moment,

but in verse. Tlie verses of the Pythia were, for the most part,

saith Plutarch^ rude and unpolished, and not comparable to those

of Homer or Hesiod
;
yet, saith he, this is no reflection upon Apol-

lo, the patron of poets, because he only communicated the know-

ledgc to the Pythia, which she delivered in what dress she pleased
;

the sense therefore was his, the words her own. In the same book

he tells us, that some were of opinion, that there were poets main-

tained in the temple, to catch the oracles as they were given, and

wrap them up in verse. The verses were for the most part hexa-

meter, insomuch that this oracle was thought to be none of Apol-.

lo's, because it was not heroic :

Avhpciiv Vi T/ivruv 'Sux^drtis ffo^pururos»

To wisdom Sophocles makes just pretence,

Yet does to sagc Euripides give place,

As be and all men raust to Socrates. H. h.

In later ages, when oracles began to grow into disrepute, this

custom of versifying was left oft', the reason whereof hath been co-

piously disputed by Plutarch, in a treatise on that subject, to

which I refer the reader. I shall only add one thing more to be

observed, that as the custom of giving answers in verse never ob-

^ Lib. ii. dc Divinatione ** Lib. de rytbisc Orac.
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thined so iinivcrsally l)ut tliat soinctimes tlicy were delivered in

prose, 09 Plutarcli lialh provcd by a «^rcat niauy instanccs, so nei-

tlicr was it cvcr so wliolly lcft oti', but lliat sometinics oraclcs were

pronounccd in versc; an inslancc whcrcof hc giveth inhis owntinie.

'riie oracle concerning die birlh of our Saviour Clirist, which was

delivercd in hcroic vcrse to dic emperor Augustus, is mentioncd by

Euscbms, Z )naras, and oUicrs ; and anodicr, which was returned

iu thc same sort of verse to Julian the apostatc, shall be repeated

Lcrcaftcr.

The Dclphian oracles, ifcompared widi some others, might

jnstly bc callcd plain and perspicuous ; and, as Hcrraeas the phi-

losopher tcils us, it was usual for those that had received an ob-

ecure answer at Dodona to dcsire Apollo at Dclphi to explain the

Jiieaning of it : he adds also, that ApoIIo had mterpreted a great

inaiiy of them. Nevertheless, they were generally very obscure

and ambiguous; insonmch that Apollo, as some say, was called

Ae|<«f, because his answers vvere Ao^^. }^ a-Koy^iuy i. e. crookedy and

hard to be understood. And Heraclitus in Plutarch, speaking of

Apollo, saith, »r« Agy€/, «Tg Ks^vTrrii, uXXa, <rnucciyii' i. e. Iie (lot/i not

speak t/ie tnit/i plainlj/y nor yet zclio/lif concea/ it, hut on/y gives

sma// liints of it ; so that if the event happened contrary to any

nian's expectation, he might rather find fault wilh his own inter-

pretation of the oracles, than call in question either the knowledge

or veracity of Apollo. The rcason of diis affected obscurity is

said to have been this, viz. Ov x.xdu^u »x$x^is i^u^TrrKFdon ^if/,irh, Scc.

t/iat impure persous ought not to be admitted to sacred t/iings *

:

being u profanation of the mysteries, and other things relating to

religion, to communicate them to the vulgar and ignorant.

The veracity of this oracle was so famous, that Ta, hc T^itto^o?,

i. e. t/ie responses given froni t/ic tripus, came to be used prover-

bially for certain and infalliblc truths; and as Cicero rightly ar-

gues, it is impossible the Delphian oracle should ever have gained

so much repute in the world, or have been enriched vvith such

vast presents from almost ail kings and nalions, had not the truth

of its predictions been attested by die experience of all ages. But

in later times the case vvas altered ; and so Cicero tells us, it was

a long time before his days ; Demosthenes, who flourished three

hundrcd vears before him, complained the PyUiia did <P<A*;r7r/j€<y,

or speak as Philip ihe Macedonian would have her. Before that

linif, she was said to receive a bribe of Clisthenes, to persuade the

^ Clemens Alcsandrinus, Strom. v.
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Lacedaemonians to free the Athenians from the tyrants that were

imposed on them. Perialla the Pythia vvas deprived of her office

for being corrupted by one of CIeomenes's agents, to say that De-

maratus, Cleomenes's colleague, was not the true son of Aristo,

king of Sparta, to the end it might be thought he was not his law-

ful successor, and upon that account be dethroned

At what time, or upon what account, this oracle came to cease,

is unceriain ; Strabo ' hath told us, that in his time it had lost its

ancient reputation. Dio will have it to have been extinct from

the time that it was polluted by Nero, who killed men i<$ ro ^ofAton

f| » h^ov ro xvivfAoc oivjjit ifi tke caveriis moutky out of which the

sacred inspiration ascended» In Juvenars " tnne the gods had

quite forsaken it, if any credit may be given to the followiug

words

:

Delphis oracula cessaiit,

The Delphian oracles arc now no more.

Minutius Felix reports, that cautum illud et amhiguum defecit

oraculumy cum et politiores komines et minus creduli esse coepe-

runt ^ ; this cautious and ambiguous oracle gave over speaking,

when men began to be more polite and less credulous. Lucan ^

telleth us that it had ceased a long time before the battle at Phar-

£alia :

" Non ullo secula dono

Nostra carent majore deum, guam Delpkica sedes

Quod siluit.——

—

Of all the wants with which this age is curst,

The Delphic silence surely is the worst rowjb.

But this must not be understood of a total defect, or a perpetual

silence ; for this oracle, as Van Dale ^ hath abundantly proved,

did several times lose its prophetic faculty, and again recover it.

Lucian ^ reporis ihat answers were given in his time, which was

about the reijjns of Marcus Aurehus and his son Commodus : but

he is at a loss whether those oracles were indeed Apollo's, or only

supposititious. And farther, it is certain that this, and those at

Delos, and Dodona, wilh some others, continued lill the reigu of

Juiian the apostate, and vvere consulted, saith Theodoret, by him :

and he is said to have received from ApoUo Delphicus the follow-

ing answer :

Ow Tecyuv Xakincravt avia^iTO jj KaXov udu^,

t Lib. ix. u Sat. vi. v. 55A. ^ Lib. v. ^ Disscrt. de Orac.
^ Octaviip. 241,242. udit,Lugcl. Bat. ^ Alcxandro rseudomant.
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By whicli it nppcars tliis oracle was tlieii in a very low aiid de-

cliniim condilioii ; bnt at wliat tiine it was finally exlinct, is un-

<t rtain ; wlioevci dcbiictli to be more purticularly iiifornied, may

coiKsnlt Van Dale*s trcatise on lliat subject.

Wlicn llie god forsook Dclphi, he betookhimself to the iiypcr-

borcan Scvihians, as we learn froin Claudian :

-jndcher Apollo

J.ustrnt Ih/pcrborcas Dclphis cessantibus aras,

The fair ApoUo leaves his Dclpliic home
0'cr distant Hypcrborean cliines to roara.

And in formcr tiincs, he was thought to be a lovpr of that na-

tion, and at certain seasons to retnove ihither outof Greecc. Aba-
ris, one of that counlry, and priest to Apollo, who travelled into

Greece about the tinie of Pythagoras, is said to have written a

book conccrning Apollo'soracles, *^ ui^i^iv iU 'YTrg^^o^e»?, cmd removal

to ihe lli/perboreans^. And the Athcnians, at a time when the

plague raged over all Greece, received an oracle from ihence,

commanding them to make vows and prayers in behalf of the rest;

and they continucd to send gifts and offerings thither, as they had

formerly done to Ddphi.

1 might enlarge about the magnificence and splendour of the

Delphian temple, but I fear I have already trespassed too far upon

ihe reader's patieuce ; if any one, therefore, have curiosity and

leisuie, he may have a large and exact description of all the mao--

nificent structures, rich presents, curious pieces of art, and olher

rarities belonging to that place in Pausanias. There was another

of Apollo'soracIes at Cirrha, a sea-port beloiiging lo Delphi, from

which it was distant about sixty stadia. This is mentioned in

Statius's Thebais *
;

Tunc ct ApoUinecc tacxiere oracula Cirrhee,

Where Lulatius observes, diat in Cirrha taiitum prospera deorum

dahautar oracida ; uamcui cxitium imminebat, taciturnitate templi

jieuitus damuatur. At Ciriha, none but prosperous oracles vvere

pronounced ; and if any calamity vvas to befal them who came
for advice, thatwas dcclared by the god's silence. Several otliers

have mentioned this oracle, though neither taken notice of by

Strabo nor Pausanias ; the latter of whom hath left us a particular

account of the temple, sacred field of Apollo, and other remark-

able things in Cirrha. Some speak of ihis oracle in such a man-

ner as doth make it probable that it was the sanie w ith the oracle

at Delphi. Thus Seneca will have it become Apollo's, by his

2 Suidas, V. ACa^is, Diodoiua Slculus, aliique* ^ j^ib. yii. y. 412,
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victory over Python, whereby he is known to have obtained the

Delphian ^
:

Cirrheea Paan templa, et eetheriam domum
Serpente cceso meruit.

And a prophetess is reported by the same author to haye deUvered

oracles at Cirrha, as was done in ihe Delphian temple ^ :

Et ipse nosiris vocibus testis veni

Fatidicce vatis ora Cirrhcece movens.

Lastly, there was a cavern at Cirrha, as inthe other place, Thls

appears from Slatius d :

•Nbn Cirrha promiserlt anno
Certius, autfrondes lucis, quasfama Molossis

Chaonia sonuisse tibi.

Not Cyrrha's cave with move unerring skill,

Unfolds the king of heav'n's eternal will

;

Nor the fam'd oaks from whence the dark decrees

Of fate are heard, low-whisper'd in the breeze. lEwis.

Next to tl)is oracle, may justiy iollow that at Delos, the most ce-

lebrated of all the Cyclades, which were a knot of islands in the

JEgean sea. It is famous among the poets for having been the

birth-place of ApoIIo and Diana, and was therefore accounted so

sacred and inviolable, that the Persians, when the} pillaged or de-

stroyed almost all the other Grecian temples, durst not attempt

any thing upon the temple in this island, which was seated on the

sea-shore, looking towards Euboea, in the very place where ApoUo

was feigned to be born. He had an nnage erected in this place,

in the shape of a dragon ; and gave answers, for their certainty

and perspicuity, not only not inferior to those at Delphi, but, as

some report^, far exceeding them, and all other oracles of Apollo
;

being delivered in clear plain terms, without any ambiguity or ob-

scurity. But these answers were not to be expected all the year;

Apollo only kept his summer's residence in this place, and in win-

ter retired to Pctara, a city of Lycia, as Servius hath observed in

his comment upon these words of Virgil :

Qualis ubi hyhernam Lyciam XanthiqueJiuenta

Ueserit, ac Delum matcrnam invisit ApoUo f.

As when from Lycia bound in wint'ry frost,

Where Xanthus' streams cnrich the smiling coast,

Thc bcautcous I'hocbus in high pomp retircs,

And hears in Delos tlic triumphant quircs. pitt.

One of the altars was by some reckoned among the seven wonders

of the world. It was erected by ApoUo at the age ot four years,

and composed of the horns of goats killed by Diatia, upon mount

b Hercul. Oet. vcr. 92. *= Ocdip. vcr. 269. d Thcbaid. lib. iii. ver. 474,
* Alexand. ab Alex. f ^neid. iv. vcr. 143.
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Cvnthus, Nvlilch >vore coiiipactetl togelhcr in a woiulerfiil inanucr,

^iithoul anv visiblc tie or cenicnt ; whcnce Ovid sailh ot it^'

;

M/ror ct innumvris slructam dc comibus aram.

Witli wondcr licre thc altar I survcy,

Form'd oi' unnumbcr'd horns, Diana's prey.

To sacrificeanv Hving creature upon lliihi allar was held uniavvfiil,

and a profanation of ihe place, which it uas the go(l's will to have

prcservcd purc froni blood, and all inanner of pollution. Tlmcy-

dides '' reporls ihat no dogs were perniitted to enter into this island :

and it was unlavvful for au)' pcrson to die, or be bora in it ; and

llierefore, when the Alhenians were by the oracle conimaiided to

purify it, diey dug up the dcad bodies out of theirgrayes, and waft-

ed iheni ovcr the sea to be interred in one of the adjacent islands

;

tlns done, thc betler to preserve it fiom pollution, tliey put forlh aii

edict, commanding, that whoever lay sick of any mortal and dan-

gerous diseasc, and all women great with child, should be carried

over to the little isle called Rhena.

1 must not omit in this place the annual procession made by

the Alhenians to this place. The author of this custom was The-

seus, vvho being sent with the rest of the Athenian youths into

Crete, to be devoured by the Minotaur, made a vow to ApoIIo,

that if he would grant them a safe return, they would make a so-

lemn voyage to his temple at Delos every year. This was called

€>ia>^iXf the persons employed in it QiM^oi, aiid An?\.ixTXi, from the

name of the islaud, the chief of them A^x>i6ia^oi, and the ship in

which they went, Qiu^t^, or A>iA<ci?, which was the very same that

carried Theseus and his companions to Crete ; being (saith Piu-

tarch) preserved by the Alhenians till Demetrius tlie Phalerean's

time, they restoring always what was decayed, and changing ihe

old rotten planks for those ihat were new and entire, insomuch

that it furnished the philosophers w ith matter of dispute, whether,

after so many reparations and alterations, it might still be called

tlie same individual sliip ; and served as an instance to illustrate

the opinion of those, that held the body still remained the same
iiumerical subslance, notwidistanding the contiuual decay of old

parts, and acquisition of nevv ones, through the several stages of

life. For which reason Callimachus ' calls its tackle ever-liviii^^

KiK^tTiixt xiftTVft ro^xriitc »j3j («»*>};.

K Epistola Cydippes ad Acont. Conf. etiam Plutarch. de Solert. Animalium,
Calliniachi hymn. in ApolUnem, ver. 58. Politiani Miscellaucji, cap. 52.
* Lib. iv, i Hymno in Uellum.
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To great Apollo's temple every year,

The sturdy Theoris the Athenians send,
Yet spite of envious time, and angry scas,

The vessel ever vrhole will be. «. d,

The beglnning of the voyage was computed frora the time that

Apollo's priest first adorned the stern of the sliip with garlands,

saith Plato J
; and from that time ihey beganto cleanse and lustrate

the city ; and it was held unlawful to put any nialefactor to death

till its return, which was the reason that Socrates was reprieved

thirty days after his condemnation, as we learn from the same au-

thor, and from Xenophon ^. The Theori wore garlands of laurel

upon their heads, and were accompanied by two of the family of

the K^^wcsg, who were appointed to be Ux^cco-itoi at Delos for that

year. Before them went cfertain men with axes in their hands, in

show as if they designed to clear the ways of robbers ; in memory
that Theseus, in his journey from Troezen to Athens, freed the

country from all the robbers that infested those parts. To this

custom ^schylus * seems to allude, when he saith

;

Tlifjt.tVffi V uuTov ^ in^tZ,niri ftiytb

AvrifAlgov rldivTi; }ifii^eof/,iv*iv.

Mov'd with the sense of piety

To him the men of Athens run,

And as they on tlieir journey go»
Whatever parts infested be
With robbers* cruel outrages,

They set them free. l. d.

When they went thither, they were said ^mtxmiy, to ascend

;

when they returned, Kxrx^ximvy to descend. When they arrived,

they offered sacrifice, and celebrated a festival in honour of Apol-

lo : this done, they repaired to their ship, and sailed homewards.

At their return, all the people ran forth to meet them, opeuing

their doors, and making obeisance as they passed by ; the neglect

of which respect makes Theseus complain in Euripides "*
:

Ou yeio ti; ft ui Oiu^ov a^m^oitof

Tlvka.s avoi^oti iu(p^o*us v^otrivviTetv.

Thc scornful citizens, I find, neglect

Rushing to crowd about the op'ned doors,

And pay me that respect which is decrced

For one tliat from an embassy rcturns. e. b,

The next oracle 1 shall speak of, is that of Apollo Didymaeus, s»

nanied" frora the double light imparted by him to mankind ; thc

one directly and immediately from his own body, and the other

by rcflcction from the moon. Ihe place of it was also called Di-

dyma, and belonged to the Milesians, whence Apollo is calkd

j In riiacdone. 1 Eumenid. initio. "* Hippolyt#.
k Memorab, lib. iv. .Macrob. lib. i. cap. 17.
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Milrsius. It was also callcd llie oracle of thc Biancirul-.c, and

Apollo liiinsclf uas calicd iiiancliidc s, from Hraiicliiis, uho vvas

iijxiicd dic soii of Macarciis, but bcgottcn by Apollo ; for it vvas

no iinusual tliiiig for tlie ancient hcroes to be callcd the sons of

tuo fathcrs, the oiie inortal, who was alvva}s their inolher's hus-

band, the otlicr sorae lascivious dcity that had fallen in iove with

hcr : so Hcrculcs was rcputcd ihe son of Jupitcr and Ainphitryon ;

Hector ol Priainus and Apollo, with many olhcrs. The original

of this oracle is tluis describcd Dy Varro, vvhere speaking ol ijran-

chus*s moliicr, he rcports, ' ihat benig with child, she drcamed

the sun entered mto her mouth and passed through her belly
;

frhence hcr chiid uas nained Branchus, from /3§oy>io$, the throat,

through which the god had penetrated into the vvomb. Tlie boy

afterwards having kisscd Apollo in the woods, and received froni

hiin a crovvn and sceptre, began to prophecy, and prcsently after

disappeared.' W hereupon a maginiicent temple was dedicated to

him aiid Apollo Phiiesius, so called from (ptMh, to kiss ; whencc

Statius saith, he was

-patrioque ccqualis honori.

In honour equal to his father Fhocbus.

Others derive the name from Branchus, a Thessalian youth, be-

loved by ApoUo; vvho received him into his own temple, andcom-

manded that divine honours sliould be paid him after death. But

Stephanus the Byzantian ° teileth us, that this oracle was sacred to

Jupiter and Apollo, and perhaps it might belong to all three.

However that be, we are assured by Herodotus, that this oracle

was hc 7rxXxti'i^^vfAivovy rai lavU n Trccvng x^ AioXitg liaha-xv ^^HTden' VCry

ancient andfrequented by ail the lonians and jEolians : and are

farther toid by Conon in Photius'^; Bibliotheca, that it was ac-

counted ^^riTn^iuv ekx-avikuv f4,irx A6A<pif$ x^oiriTov' thc bcst of all thc

Grecian oracles except the De/phian.

In the tinie of the Persian vvar p, this temple was spoiled and

burned, being betraved into the hands of the barbarians by the

Branchid^e, or priests, who had the care of it ; but they, conscious

of their own wickedness, and fearing lest they shouid meet with

condigu punishment, desired of Xerxes, that, as a requital of their

service, he wouid grant them a habitalion in some remote part of

Asia, vvhence they might never return into Greece, but iivesecure,

being placed beyond the reach of justice. Xerxes granted their

request: whcieupon^ notwithstandmg a great many unlucky omens

• Voce Alhftx, P Strabo, b*b. xiv. ct Suidas in Voce B^ay^tieet.
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appeared to them, they founded a city, and called it after theit

ancient name, Branchidas. But for all this, they couldnot escape ^'

divine vengeance, which was inflicted on their children by Alexan-

der the Great, who, having conquered Darius, and possessed him-

self of Asia, utterly deraolished their city, and put all its inhabi-

tants to the ssvord, as detesting the very posterity of such impious

wretches.

The Persians being vauquished, and peace restoredto Greece **,

the temple was rebuilt by the Milesians, with such magnificence^

that it surpassed almost all ihe otiier Grecian temples in bignese^

being raised to such a bulk, that they were forced to let it remain

uncovered ; for the compass of it was no less than that of a vil*

lage, and contained at least four or llve stadia.

Anolher of Apollo's oracles we read of m Abae, a city of Phocis,

mentioned by Herodotus'', and Stephanus ihe Byzantian^, by the

latter of whom we are told it was more ancientthan the Delphian,

Sophocles ' also hath taken notice of it

;

Oiixirt Tov Sidik.Tov etfAt

Tei; \t ofit<pa,Xov fftSuVf

Oud' iii rov KZouat volov,

Such deeds if glory waits, in vairi

I lead tbis choral train.

No more at Delphi's central cell,

At Abae, or 01yrnpia's ballow'd shrinc

Attendant pay I rites divine,

Till the god deigns this daikness to dispelU potier.

The scholiasts on this place are of opinion, that Abae was a city

in Lycia, but are sufBciently refuted by the testimonies already

cited. We are told by Pausanias ", that the temple of this oracle

was built by Xerxes.

At Claros, a city of lonia, not far from Colophon, there was

another oracle sacred to Apollo, first instituted by Manto, the

daughtcr of Tiresias, who fled thither in the second Theban war,

when tlie Epigoni, i. e. the sons of those that were slain m the for-

mer war, invaded Thebes, under the conduct of Alcmiieon, in re-

venge of their fatlicr's death. The person that delivered answers,

was a man generally chosen out of sonie certain families, and for

the most part out of Miletus ^
; he vvas usually imlearned, and very

ignorant, yet returned the oracles in vcrses wonderfully satisfac-

tory, and adapted to the intention of the enquirers ; and this by

tlic virtue of a little well, feigned to have sprung out of the tears

1 Strabo, loc. cit. "^ Lib. i cap. 46. " riioc.
* Voce ACa/. itcm Hesyth. et I*hiivor.
' Oedijj. 'J yr. v, 908.
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of Manto, wlieJi shc bcwallcd thc^cJcsolation of hcrconJitry. Into

this hc (1( sccndcd whcn any nian canic to consnlt hini ; but paui

Hcar for liis knowhHlgc, watcr bcin^' very pn^judicial to liis hcahli

;

and as Phny ** Irath told us, a mcans to siiortcn his iife. i5y

tliis oraclc, tiic untiinely dcatli of (jernianicus was foretold, as we

arc infornicd by Tacitus ^, by whoin also ihe fore-mentioned ac-

count of Pliny is confirincd.

At Larissa, a fort of tiie Argives, thcre was anoracle of Apollo,

surnaincd A£<^a5<^T>j;, from Diras, a region belonging to Argos.

Thc answcis in tiiis piace were returned by a woman, who was

forbiddcn tlie company of mcn. Every month she sacriticed a

lamb iii tiie nigiit, and then, having tasted thc blood of the vic-

tim, was immcdjatcly seized widi a divine fury ^.

Apollo liad anothcr famous oracle atEutresis, avillagein Boeo

iia *=, seated in tiie way betwceu the Thespians and the Plataeans.

Oropa^an Apollo delivered oracles at Orope, a city of Euboea,

as ue are informed by Stephanus.

At Orobae in Euboea, there was ot.-^ivYiToe.r6v ft,ctvriiov, a most vi'

faUible oracle of ApoIIo Selinuntius, as we find in the beginmng

of Strabo's tenth book.

Another oracle of Corypsean Apollo, at Corypae inThessaly, is

mentioned in Nicander'» Theriaca

:

hlavreiaf Ko^utkTos ifriKitrOf ^ Sifiiv uv^ouv,

It is reported by Athenseus*, that the Carians, on a certain

tinie, consulted ApoIIo's oracle at Hybla, which Casaubon would

have to be read Abse, but for no better reason than tiiat he finds

no mention of tlie Hybiaean oracle in any other author.

Tliere was an oracle of Apollo Ichnaeus at lchnaea in Mace-

donia ^.

At Tegyra?, a city in Boeotia, there was an oracle sacred to Te-

gyriean Apollo, which was frequented till the Persianwar; but

after tiiat remained for ever silent ^

No less famous was Ptous, a mountain in Boeotia, for the oracjes

given by Apollo, surnamed Ptous, from that place, where was a

temple dedicated to him. This oracle ceased when Thebes was

derjiolished by Alexander ^.

Apolio, surnamed Au(pvcciog, from Daphne, his beloved mistress,

or tlie laurel, into whicii she was transformed, liad an oracje near

^ Nat. Hist, lib, ii. cap. 103.
* Annal. lib. ii. cap. 54.

y Pausan. Corinth.

2 Stcphan. in voce Etlr^nvis,

VOL. I.

* Lib. XV. cap. 4.

b Hesych. v. l;^vaitjv.

d Pausan. Bceot.

c Plut. Peloii.
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the Castalian fountain, the waters of which were also endued witU

a prophetic virtue
^*

ApoUo was called Ismenius, from Ismenus, a river and moun-

tain in Boeotia, in which he had a temple, and gave answers to

those that carae to enquire of him.

Pausanias ^ hath told us of anotherplace in Boeotiawhere Apol-

lo returned ansvvers, viz. a stone called Sw^^avt^Jj^, upon which he

had an altar, erected out of the ashes of victims offered to him

;

whence he was called Spodius, from 27r«So?, i. e. ashes ; whence,

for STTov^^of in Pausanias, must be read 27ro§<a^. He did not here,

as in other places, signify his will by inspired prophets, but by

«Xjj^ovgj, ominous sounds, in the observation of which he instructed

persons appointed for that purpose ; for this way of divination also

was in use among the Grecians, especially at Smyrna, saith my

author, w here was a temple buiit on the outside of the city vvall for

that purpose. Thus much of the oracles of Apollo.

CHAP. X.

Of the Oracle of Trophonius,

Trophonius, the son of Eresinas, aud brother of Agamedess,

being possessed with an immoderate thirst of glory, built himself

a mausion under gromid, at Lebadea, a city of Bt^eotia, into

which, when he entcred, he pretended to be inspired with an ex-

traordinary knowledge of future events ; but at length, either out

of design to raise in men an opinion that he was translated to the

gods, or being some way necessitated thereto, perished in his hole •*.

Cicero » giveth us a very different account of his death, when he

tells us, that Trophonius and Agamedes, having built ApoIlo's

temple at Delphi, requested of the god, that, as a rccompence for

their labour, he would give them the best thing that could happen

to man. Apollo granted their petition, and promised thcni that it

should be effectcd the third day after; accordingly, on that day,

in the niorning, ihey were found dead. Several olher fables con-

cerning him, and the manner of his death, are related in the scho-

liast upon tlie Clouds of Aristophanes.

• Clem. IVo^rcpt. f IV.usan, ibid, h Phavorin.

K Suidas vocu T^^fc^iuet. i Tusc, Qu^rst. Hb. .
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Ilovvcvcr tliat bc, Tioplioniiis had tliviiiclionours paid Iiim aftcr

(italli, aiul was worsliippcd l>y tlin naiiK; of .Jupitcr 'rroplionius ^

Nor wns it a tliiiii^ luiusual for incu (l(Mli(3d tf) \w. Iionoured with

thc namc of a god, sevcral instances vvhcrcof inight bc produced,

but one shail suftice for all, viz. that of Agamemnon, vvho vvas

vvorshi[)pcd at Sparta, by thc naino of Jupitcr -Agamenmon, as

Lycoplnon vvitncsseth ^
;

Zius XTa^TixTais aifAvXois KXn^Kfiraif

Tifjtus fAiyi^as nra^ oHaXv riKveis Xa^euv.

Tlien slinll my liusband, whom, a captivc bridc,

I now ol)cy as niy superior lord,

lly subtU- cr.ifty Sp.irtans Jqvl' bc callM,

And worsliipM so, from tlicir posterity

Kcceiving grcatcst honours. k. n'.

Which vvords Cassandra speaks of Agamemnon, wliose captive aud

concubine she uas after the dcstruclion of IVoy.

Ihis oraclc came lirst into repute on ihis account ; on a time

when, for the space of tvvo years, there had been no rain in

Boeotia, ali ihe cities of that country, with a joint consent, ap-

pointed chosen persons to go to Delphi, there to pay their devo-

tions to Apollo, in the name of their country, and desire his advice

and assistance : the god accepted their piety, but returned them no

othcr answer than that they should go home and consult Trophonius

at Lebadea. The ambassadors immediately obeyed, and repaired

to Lebadea, still remaining as much in the dark as at first ; therc

beiug not the least sign or footstep of any oracle in that place : at

length, vvhen they had searched a long time to no purpose, and

began to despair of success, one Saon, an Acrephian, the senior of

all the ambassadors, cspied a swarm of bees, and immediately

took up a resolution to follovv them ; by this means he came to

a cave, into vvhich he had no soouer entered, but, by some evi-

dent tokens, perceived, ihat hi that place was tlie oracle Apollo had

commanded them to enquire of. Upon this he paid his devotion

to Trophonius, and rcceived from him a welcome and satisfactory

ansvver, together vvith instructions in what manner, and with

v^hat rites and ceremonics, he would have those that should come

for advicc, to approach him K

The place of this oracle was under the surface of the eaith, and

therefore it vvas commonly calied KUTccQu<nov, and the persons that

consulted it KxrxtxivovTig, because the way to it was a descent. Con-

cerning it there are innumerable fabies, vvhich it vvould not be

j Strabo, lib. ix. ^ Cassandr. v. 112-5. l Paiisauias Bceotiois

Y '2
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worth the while to mention in this place ; I shall therefore pass

them by, only giving you the accounts Pausanias and Piutarch

liave left of it ; the former of whom consulted it in person, and

thereby had opportunity of being an eye-witness of what he re-

ports. His words are thus translated by Mr Abel

:

' Whosoever^s exigencies oblige him to go into the cave, must,

in the first place, make his abode for some set time in the chapel

of Good Genius and Good Fortune ; during his stay here he ab-

stains from hot baths, aud employs himself in performing other

sorts of atonement for past offences ; he is not wholly debarred

bathing, but then it must be only in the river Hercynna, having

a sufficient sustenance from the leavings of the sacrifices. At his

going down he sacrificeth to Trophonius and his sons, to Apollo,

Satum, and Jupiter (who hath the title of king), to Juno He-

niocha, and Ceres, called Europa, reported to be Trophonius's

nurse. There isa priest stands consulting the bowels of every sa-

crifice, who, according to the victim's aspects, prophesies whether

the deity will give an auspicious and satisfactory answer. The

entrails of all the sacrifices confer but little towards the revealing of

Trophonius's answer, unless a ram, which they offer in a ditch,

to Agamedes, with supplication for success, that night on which

they descend, presents the same omens with the former ; on this

depends the ratification of ali the rest, and without it their former

oblations are of none effect : if so be this ram doth agree with

the former, every one forthwith descends, backed with the eager-

ness of good hopes ; and thus is the manner : immediately they

go that night along with the priests to the river Hercynna, where

they are anointed with oil, and washed by two citizens' boys, aged

about thirteen years, whom ihey call 'Eg.wS?, i. e. Mercurys : these

are they that are employed in washing whoever hath a mind to

consult; neither are they remiss in their duty, but, as much as

can be expected from boys, carefully perform all things necessary.

Having been washed, they are not straightway conducted by the

priests to the oracle, but are brought to the river's rises, whichare

adjacent to one another : here they must drink a dosc of the water

of it, called Lethe, or Oblivion, to deluge wilh oblivion all those

thhigs which so lately were the greatest part of iheir concerns.

After that, they take the water of Mnemosyne, viz. Remembrance,

to retain the remcmbrance of those things that shall be exhibited

to them in their descent ; amongst which is exposed a statue,

adorncd with such admirable carving, that it is set up by the peo-
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fle for Div(l:ilns'.s workinanslii|); whcrciipon tlioy never cxhibit it,

luiliss to (lescciiclants : to tliis, thercforc, aftcr soine venerablcobcis-

ance, liavini:; nuitlt.Tcd ovcr a praycr or two, in a liiieii habit sct

ofT with ribaiKJs, aiul wcaring pantoJlcs, agrccablc with thc fashion

of thc coimtiy, thcy approach thc oracle, which is situatcd withiii

a niountaiii ncar a grovc, thc fonndalion of which is built sphcri-

Cal-wa}S, of whitc stonc, about the size, in circumferencc, of a

very sniall threshing floor, but in hcight scarce two cubits, sup-

porting brazcu obclisks, cnconipassed round with ligaments of

))rass, betwccn which therc are doors that guide thcir passage

into thc midst of thc floor, whcrc thcre is a sort of cavc, not the

product of rud«) nature, but built wilh thc niccst accuracy of nie-

fhanism aud proporlion. The figuro of ihis workmanship is like

an ovcii, its breadth diametrically (as nigh as can be guessed) about

ninc cubits, its dcplh cight, or thereabouts ; for the guidance to

%vhich thcre are no stairs, wherefore it is required ihat all comers

bring a narrow and light ladder with them, by which when they are

comc down to the bottom, there is a cavc betweenthe roof andthe

pavenient, being in breadth about two G-Tn&ciizcciy and in height not

above one ; at the mouth of this, the descendant, having brought

witli him cakes dipped in honey, lies along on the ground and

shoves himself feet foremost into ihe cave ; then he thrusts in his

knees, after whichthe rest of his body is rolled along, by a force

not unlike ihat of a great and rapid river, which overpowering a

man widi its vortex, tumbles him over head and ears. All that

come w ithin the approach of thc oracle have not their answers re-

vealed the same way : some gather their resolves from outward ap-

pearances, others by word of mouth : they all return the same

way back vvith their feet foremost. Among all that have descend-

6d, it was never known that any was lost, except one of the life-

guard of Demetrius ; and besides, it is credible the reason pro-

Ceeded from tlie neglect of the rituals in his descent, and his ill de-

sign ; for he went not out of necessity to consult, but out of an

avaricious hiunour, for the sacrilegious conveyance back of the

gold and silver, which was there religiously bestowed ; vvherefore

it is said, that his carcase was thrown out some otlier way, and

not at the entrance of the sacred slnine. Among tlie various re-

ports that ^y abroad concerning this man, 1 have delivered to

posterity the most remarkablc. The priests, as soon as the con-

sultant is returned, place him on Mnemosyne's throne, which is

not very far from thc shrine ; here they enquire of him, what he

Y %
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liad seen or heard ; wliich wheii he hath related, they deliver him

to others, who (as appointed for that office) carry him stupified

with amazenient, and forsetful of himself, and those about him>

to the chapei of Good Genius and Good Fortune, where he had

niade his former stay at his going down ; here, after some time,

he is restored to his former senses, and the cheerfulness of his

visage returns again. What I here relate was not received at se-

cond hand, but either as by ocular demonstration I have perceiv-

ed in others, or vvhat I have proved true by my own experience
;

for all consultants are obliged to hang up, engraved on a tablet,

what they have seen or heard.'

Thus far Pausanias. Phitarch's relation concerns the appear-

ances exhibited to consultants ; which, though they were various,

and seldom the same, seeing it is a remarkable story, I will giveit

you, as it is translated by the same hand :

' Timarchus being a youth of liberal education, and just initiat-

ed in the rudiments of philosophy, was greatly desirous of knowing

tlie nature and efficacy of Socrates's demon : wherefore, commu-

nicating his project to no mortal body but me and Cebes, after the

performance of all the rituals requisite for consultation, he de-

scended Trophonius's cave : where having staid two nights and

one day, his return was wholly despaired of, insomuch, that his

friends bewailed him as dead : in the morning he came up very

brisk, and, in the first place, paid some venerable acknowledg-

ments to the god : after that, having escaped the staring rout, he

laid open to us a prodigious reiation of what lie iiad seen or

heard, to this purpose : in his descent, he was beset w ilh a caiigi-

nous mist, upon whicli iie prayed, lying prostrate for a iong time,

and not having sense enough to know wiiether he was awake or iii

a drcam, iie surmises, that iie received a blow on his iiead, with

sucii an echoing vioience, as dissevered the sutures of Iiis skuli,

throuuii whicii iiis soul miojrated : and being disunited from the

body and niixed with bright and refined air, with a seeming con-

tentment, bcgan to breathe for a iong time, aiid being dilated iike

a fuil sail, was wider liian before. After this, iiaving licard a

smaii noise, whistiing in his ears a deiightsome sound, he looked

up, but saw nota spot of earth, only isiands rcliectinga glimmer-

ing flamo, interchangeabiy receiving different coiours, according

to tlic different degrees of ligiit. They seemed to be of an infinite

iiumbcr, and of a stupendous size, not bcaring an equai parily

betwixt onc another in this, tiiougli tiiey were all alike, viz, gio-
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Ixilar : it may be conjcctmcH, llmt ihe circuinrotation of llicse

niovcd ihc elhcr, wliich occasicjjicd that whibtling, the gentle plea-

5anlnc.ss of which bore an adequate agreemeut wilh their well-

tiined njolion. Bcluccn thcye thcre wns a sea or lake, which

.spreail out a surfaceglittcring with niauy coIouim, intcrniixcd wilh

un azurc ; sonie of the islauds lloated on its stream, by which they

were driven on the othcr side of the torreut ; mauy others vvere

carricd to and fro, so that they were well nigh sunk. This sea,

for the most part, was very shallow and fordable, except towards

tlic south, whcrc it was of a great de[)th ; it very often ebbed and

flowcd, but not with a high tide : some part of it had a natural

sea colour, untainted with any other, as miry and muddy as any

lake : the rapiduess of the torrent carried back those islandd froni

whence they had grounded, and situating them in the same place

as at lirst, or bringing them about with a circumference ; but in

the gentle turning of thcm, the water makcs one rising roll: be-

twixt these, the sca secmed to bend inwards about (as near as he

could guess) eight parts of the whole. This sea had two mouths,

which were inlets to boisterous rivers, casting out fiery foam, the

tlaming brightness of which covered the best part of its natural

azure. He was vcry much pleased at this sight, until he looked

down, and saw au immense hiatus, resembling a hollow sphere, of

au ama/ing and dreadful profundity. It had darkness to a miracle
;

not still, but ihickened, and agitated : here he was seized with

no sniall fright, by the astonishing hubbubs, and noises of all

kinds, that seemed to arise out of this hollow, frora an unfathoni-

able bottom, viz. he heard an infinity of yells aud howlings of

beasts, cries aud bawlings of children, confused with the groans

and outrages of men and women. Not long after, heheard a voice

invisibly pronounce tliese words :'—

—

W hat follows is nothing but a prolix aud tedious harangue upou

various subjects. One thiug there is more especially remarkable

in this account, viz. that he makes Timarchus to return from con-

sultation with a brisk and cheerful countenance, whereas, it is com-

nionly reported that all the consultants of this oracle became pen-

sive and melancholy ; that their tempers were soured, and their

countenances, however gay and pleasant before, rendered dull and

heavy ; whence, of any person dejected, melancholy, or too serious,

it was generally said ik T^o^atvia /^s^ccvTsvTxiy i. e. he has been con'

sulting the erach of Trophonim. But this is only to be wnder-

. y4
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stood of the time immediately ensiiing consultation ; for, as \ve

karn from Pausanias, all enquirers recovered their former cheerful-

ness in the temple of Good Genius and Good Fortune.

CHAP. xr.

Of other Grecian Oracles.

A-MPHiARAUS was the son of Oicleus, and married Eriphyle the

sister of Adrastus, king of Argos : he was an excellent soothsayer,

and by his skill foresaw that it would prove fatal to him if he en-

oaged himself in the Theban nar. Wlierefore, to avoid inevit-

able destruction, he hid himself, but vvas discovered by his wife

Eriphyle, whom Polynices had corrupted with a present of a gold-

en chain. Being discovered, he was obliged by Adrastus to ac-

company the army to Thebes, where, as he had foretold, together

with his chariot and horses, he was swallowed up by the earth,

whence Ovid saith of him :

N^otus humo mersis Amphiaraus equis.

Some say this accident happened in the way betvvixt Thebes and

Chalcis : and for that reason the place is called 'Ag^at, i. e. a cha-

riotf to this day, saith Pausanias ™.

After his death, lie was honoured with divine worship ; first by

the Oropians, and afterwards by all the other Grecians : and a

stately temple, with a statue of white marble, was erected to him

in the place vvhere he vvas swallowed up, saith my author, being

about twelve stadia distant from Oropus, a city in thc confines of

Attica and Boeotia, which for that reason, is sometimes attributed

to both countries. There was also a remarkable altar dedicated

to him in the same place. It was divided into five parts ; the first

of which was sacred to Hercules, Jupiter, and Paeonian Apollo
;

the seeond, to the heroes and their wives ; the third, to Vesta,

Mercury, Amphiaraus, and thc sonsof Amphilochus (for AlcniEeon,

the son of Amphiaraus, was not allovved to partake of any of the

lionoors paid to Amphilochus, or Amphiaraus, bccause he slew

his mother Eriphyle); the fourth to Venus, Panacea, Jason, Hy-

gia, and Paeonian Minerva; the fiflh part to the Nymplis, Pan,

and the rivers Achelous and Cephisus.

Ansvvcrs were delivered in dreams: Jophon the Gnosian, who

ro Auicis.
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pul)llsiicd tlic ancicut oraclcs in lieroic vcrsc, rcports, tliat Am-
pliiaraus rcturnccl au auswcr to the Argives in verse ; but niy au-

tlior hcrcin contradictclli liini, and reports farthcr, that it was thc.

gcncral opiuiou, that ouly thosc who wcrc inspircd Ijy Apollo gavu

answers altcr that niauucr ; whcrcas, all thc rcst madc prcdiclions

cilhcr by drcanis or tlu^ tlight of birds, or thc cntrails of bcasts.

Hc adds, for a confirni^tion of what hc had said before, viz. that

these answers werc given in dreams, that Ainphiaraus was excel-*

lently skillcd in thc interprctaiion of dreanis, and canonized for thc

imcntion of diat art.

Thcy that camc to consult this oracle, were first to be purified

by oticriug sacriticc to Amphiaraus, aud all the other gods, whose

iiamcs werc inscribcd ou the altar °
: Philostratus adds, they were

to fast twenty-four hours, and abstain thrcc days from wine. After

all, theyoftcreda ram iu sacrifice toAmphiaraus ; then wentto sleep,

lying upon a victim's skin, aud in that posture expected a revelatioii

by dream. In the same mauner did the people of Apulia Daunia

cxpectauswers from Podalirius, who died there, and returned pro-

phctic dreams to those that came to enquire of him. Whoever

Consulted him, was to sleep iipon a sheep's skin at his altar, as we

learn from these words of Lycophron^
;

Ao^xTi Ti (jt,riXuv TVfiSos iynatfiufiivois

Tlicy, wliose aspiring minds, curious to pry
Into tlie niystic records of events,

Ask aid of Podalirius, must sleep

Prostrate on sheep-skins, at his hallow'd fanc,

And thus receive the true prophctic dreams. n. h.

To return : all persons were admitted to this oracle, the The-

bans only excepted, who vvere to eujoy no benefit from Amphiaraus

in this way ; for, as Herodotus ^ reporteih, he gavc them their op-

tion of two things, viz. his counsel and advice, to direct them in

time of necessity, or his help and protection, to defend them iii

time of danger, telliug them thcy must not expect both : where-

apon they chose the latter, thiukiug they had a greater need of

defence than counsel, which they could be sufficiently furnished

with by Delphian Apollo.

This oracle was had in very great esteem : Herodotus ^ reckons

it amongst the five principal ones of Greece, consulted by Croesus,

before his expedition against Cyrus, viz. the Delphian, Dodoneau,

Amphiaraus's, Trophonius's, aud the Didymaean ; and Valerius

Tita Apollonii Tyancci, Lib. ii, P Lib. viii. cap. loh
" rasiiiuclra, v. 1050. *l Lib. i. cap. 'l^,
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Maximus' saith, it vvas not inferior either to the tvvo first of those

already mentioned, or that of Jupiter Hammon.
Near the temple was the fountain, out of wliich Amphiaraus

ascended into heaven, when he was received into the number of the

gods, which, for that reason, was called by his name ; it was held

so sacred, that it was a capital crinie to employ the waters of it to

any ordinary use, as washing the hands, or purification ; nay, it

was unlawful to ofFer sacrifice before it, as was usual at otber foun-

tains : the chief use it was employed in vvas this, viz. they that by

the advice of the oracle had recovered out of any disease, were to

cast a piece of coined gokl or silver into it : and this Pausanias^ tells

us was an ancient custom, and derived from the primitive ages.

At Pharae, a city of Achaia, answers were given by Mercuriu*

Aye§«5«rd5, so named froni uy^e^ei, i. e. ihe market place, where was a

statue of stone erected to liim, havinga beard, which seemstohave

been a thing uuusual in his statues ; before it was placed a low

stone altar, upon which stood brazen basons soldered with lead.

They that came for advice, first oiifered frankincense upon the ai-

tar, then iighted the lamps, pouring oil into them ; after that, they

offered upon the right side of the altar a piece of money, stamped

with their own country impression, and called XciA»»? , then pro-

posed the questions they desired to be resolved in, placing their

ear close to the statue ; and after all, departed, stopping both their

ears with their hands, till they had passed quite through the mar-

ket place ; then they plucked away their hands, and received the

first voice ihat presented itself as a divine oracle. The same cere-

iuonies were practised in Egypt, at the oracle of Serapis, as Pau-

sanias ^ rcports.

At Bura" in Achaia, there was an oracle of Hercules, called

from that city Buraicus. The place of it was a cave, wherein was

Hercules's statue : predictions were made by throwing dice. They

ihat consulted the god, first addresscd themselves to him by prayer *

ihcn taking four dice out of a great hcap that lay ready there, they

thrcvv thom upon the table : ali the dice had on theni certain pe-

culiar marks, ali which were intcrpreted in a book kept for that

purpose ; as soon, therefore, as they had cast tlie dice, tliey went

to ihe book, and there every man found his doom.

At Patrai "", a city on ihe sea-coast of Achaia, not far from the

sacred grove of Apollo, ihcro vvas a teniple dedicated to Ceres, in

" I.ib \\V', cap. IJ. *> AlHcI.s. ^ Acliaicis. " Ibijeio.

^ rausanlas.
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wliicli were erccted tlirce statues, two to Ceres and Proscrpina,

Mandin*^ ; the third to Earth, sittinj:^ upon a tlnone. Before the

t('niplc thcre vvas a tomitain, in which were delivercd oraclcs, vcry

lanious for thc truth of thcir prediclions. These were not given

npon every account, but conccrncd only the evcnts of diseases. Tlie

nianncr of consulting was this : thcy lct dowu a looking-glass by

a sniall cord into ihe fountain, so low that thc bottoni of it might

just touch the surface of the water, but not be covered by it : ihis

done, they offered incense and prayers to thc goddess; then looked

upon the glass, and from the various ligures and images represeut-

cd in it, made conjcctures concerning the patient.

At Trcezen ", a city of Peloponncsus, ihcre was an old altar de-

dicated to the Muses and Sleep, by Ardalus, one of Vulcan's sons,

who was the lirst inveutor of the iiute, and a great favourite of the

IVIuses, who from him were called Ardalides. Thev that came for

advice were obliged to abstain certain days frora wine : aftervvards

tliey iay down by the altar to sleep, where, by the sccret inspira-

tion of the Muses, proper remedies for their distempers were re-

vealed to them.

At Epidaurus ^, a city of Peloponnesus, there was a temple of

iEsculapius, famed for curing diseases ; tlie remedies of vvhich were

revealed in dreams. When the cure was perfected, the uames of

the diseased persons, together with the manner of their recovery,

were registcred in the temple. This god was aftervvards translated

to Rome, by the command of Delphian ApoUo, who told theni

that was the only way to be freed from the plague, which at that

time raged exceedingly amongst them : whereupon they sent am-

bassadors to Epidaurus, to desire the god of them; but the Epi-

daurians being unwilling to part with so beneficial a guest, iEscu-

lapius, of his own accord, in the shape of a great serpent, went

straight to the Roman ship, where he reposed himself, and was

with great veneration conveyed to Rome, where he was received

with great joy ; and having delivered them from the distress they

lay under, was honoured with a temple in the little island, encom-

passed by the river Tiber, and worshipped in the same form he

iiad assumed. This story is related by Pliny ^, and Ovid ^.

At Amphiclea, called by Herodotus, Ophitea, by StephanuSi

Amphicaea, there was a temple sacred to Bacchus, but no image,

at least uone exposed to public view, To this god, saith Pausa-

^" rausanmsi ^ Idem Corinthiac, i' Lib. ir, 2 Met. xv.
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nlas % the Amphicleans asCribe both the cure of their diseases, and

the foretelling of futiire events : the fornjer he afFected by reveal-

ing proper remedies in dreams ; the latter by inspiring into his

priests divine knowledge.

Strabo, in his description of Corinth, telleth us, Juno had an

oracle in the Corinthian territories, in the way between Lechajum

and Pagae.

There was also in Laconia, a pool sacred to Juno, by which

predictions wefe made after this manner : they cast into it cakes

made of bread-corn ; if these sunk down, good, if not, something

dreadful, was portended.

Caehus Rhodiginis ^ telleth us out of Philostratus, that Orphe«s's

head at Lesbos, gave oracles to all enquirers, but most especially

to the Grecians, and told them that Troy could not be taken with-

out Hercules's arrows. He adds, that the kings of Persia and

Babylon often sent ambassadors to consult this oracle, and parti-

cularly Cyrus, who being desirous to know by what death he was

to die, received this answer, T« 1,««, J lCy^g, ru <r»' myfate, O Cy-

TiiSf is decreed you. Whereby it was meant he should be be-

headed ; for Orpheus sufFered that death in Thrace, by the fury

of the women, because he professed an hatred and aversion to the

whole sex : his head being thrown into the sea, was cast upon

Lesbos, where it returned answers in a cavern of the earth. There

were also persons initiated into Orpheus's mysteries, called O^-

(poTiXiTxif who assured all those that should be admitted into their

society of certain feHcity after death ; which when Philip, one of

that order, but miserably poor and indigent, boasted of, Leotychi-

das, the Spartan, replied, * why do not you die then, you fool, and

put an end to your misfortunes, together with your hfe ?' At their

initiation, little else was required of them besides an oath of secrecy.

An oracle of the Earth is said to have been in the country of

Elis «.

An oracle of Pan, which was consulted by the inhabitants of

Pisa, seems to be meant in the following wordsof Statius d .

licet aridus Ammon
Jnvideat, Ltfciceque pnrent contendere sortcs,

Niliacumque pecus, patrioque feqnalis lionori

Branclius, et undosce qui rusticxis accola Pisce

Pana I.ycaonia noctnrnum exaudit in umbra.

Ammoii to them must yicld tlic prophct'» bays,

Aud Lycian lots resign thcir sharc ofpraisc.

^ Phorids. ^ Pniisanias Pilia^:, «'.

b .\i.fi(^iiitat. Lib. xv. Cap. f». << Ihcbaiil. iii. v. ITo.
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No inorc let Apis cliont liis sfivilo train,

Nor liranoliiis, lionoiirod witli n Jiybi:in f:inc.

No inoro Ar(:ulia's tronihiinf^ s\v;uns adorc

'J"hc sliudcs of Pan, or his advicc iniplorc. IRWis.

Sciicca spcaks of an oraclc at Mjcenir ^
:

JFinc orantifms

Itrsjwnsa danhir certa, cum ingenti sono

iMxantnr adi/tofata^ et inunugit spccns

Voccin Dco soivcntc»

An oraclc of tlie night is nientioned by Paiisanias *"•

In Laconia, in tlie way betwixt Oebylus and ThalamiseS, Pau-

sanias sailh, there was a temple and oracle of Ino, who gave an-

swers by dreams to those that enquired of her.

Plutarch *• niaketh mention of another famous oracle in Laco-

nia, at the city Thalamiae, which was sacred to Pasiphae, who, as

some say, was one of the daughters of Atlas, and had by Jupiter a

Son called Ammon. Others are of opinion it was Cassandra the

daughter of king Priamus, who dying in this place, was called

Pasiphae, 7r«g«6 to vccti (pxlvttv rci fADtvnJx, from revealing oracles to all

men. Others will have it, that this was Daphne the daughter of

Amyclas, who flying from Apollo, was transformed into a laurel,

and honoured by that god vvith the gift of prophecy. This oracle,

when Agis, king of Sparta, endeavoured to reduce the Spartans to

their ancient manner of living, and put iu force Lycurgus'soldlaws,

very much countenanced and encouraged his undertaking, com-

Hianding the people to return to the former state of equality.

Again, when Cleomenes made the like attempt, it gave the same

advice, in this manner, as my author relates the story ' ;
' About

that time,' saith he, * one of the ephori sleeping in Pasiphue's

temple, dreanied a very surprising dream ; for he thought he saw

the four chairs removed where the ephori used to sit and hear

causes, and only one placed there ; and whilst he wondered, he

heard a voice out of the temple, saying, this is the bestfor Sparta*

Upon the top of Cithaeron, a mountain in Bceotia, was a cave

called Sphragidium, where many of the inhabitants of that coun-

try were inspired by the nymphs called Sphragitides, and thence

named Nv^^oA>5;rr<5< \ i. e. inspired hi/ fhe nijmphs.

Ulysseshad an oracle amongst the Eurytanes, a nation of JEto-

« Thyeste, v. 677. h Agide.
f Atticis, p. 75, edit. Han^Vi i Cleomene.
^ Lacoulcis. j Fuusnuius Bocotlc,
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lia, as Aristotle ^ is said to report by Tzetzes, iii his comment upou

Lycophron, who hath these words concerning Ulysses
;

'O, T alfu nxiui T^eifiTvu; idifiktov.

^tolian people, the doad prophet crown.

Several other oracles \ve read of in authors, as that of Tiresias

and iEgeus, with others of less repute, which for that reason I

shall forbear to mention.

CHAP. XII.

Of Theomancy.

Having given you an account of the most celebrated oracles in

Greece, which make the lirst and noblest species of natural divi-

iiation, I come now to the second, called in Greek Qio^xTiriienj which

is a compound word, consisting of two parts, by which it is dis-

tinguished from all other sorts of divination ; by the former, (viz.

^eoj) it is distinguished from artificial divination, which, though it

niay be said to be given by the gods, yet does not immediately pro-

ceed from them, being the effect of experience and observation.

By the latter (viz. f^cxvrnu), it is opposed to oracular divination
;

for though MctvnU be a general name, and sometimes signify any

sort of divination, yet it is also used in a more strict and limited

sense, to denote those predictions that are made by men ; and iit

this acceptation it is opposed to x^t.o-fMi as the scholiast upon So-

phocles has observed .

Thus much for the name. As to the thing, it is distinguished

from oracular divination (I mean that which was delivered by in-

terpretcrs, as the Delphi, for in others ihe difference is more evi«

deut), because that was confined usually to afixed andstated time,

and always to a certain place ; for the Pylhia could not be inspi-

red in any other place but Apollo*s temple, and upon the sacred

tripus ; whereas the Qioftdvrn^ were free and unconlined, being able,

after the offering of sacrifices, and the performance of the other

usual rites, to prophesy at any time, or in any part of the world.

As to tlie manner of receiving thediviueinspiralion, ihat wasnot

alvvays different ; for not only the Pythia, but the Sibyls also, with

many othcrs, were possessed with divine fury, swcUing with rage

>i llliacor. rolitcia. I Vcrs. 799. ^ In Oedipi T;t.
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1

Jikc pcrsons <lis(ractcd and bcside tlicmselvcs. Virgil '^ describes
llif iSib^J in iliis bidoou-» posluie

;

' Ctti Irtlm fanti
ylnlt'JUrca sit/>t'to non vuUns, non coJor nnux,
Non cnmtfp mmmrrr comrr, scd prc/it.t anhclitm,
Lt rnliirfrra cordu tnmeuL ; majjrtji.c viilcri,
Ncc niorta/c soiinns : n(/latu cU uumuie quando
Jani propiorc l)ci

Wliile yct shc spoke, enlarged her featiircs grcw,
Jfcr colour tliau-L-d, Iut locks (iislicvc-IK-d flcw

;

i lic hc-avonly tuunilt rv'i<,'ns in evcry part
rantb iii hei hrcast and swclls her risina: hoart

;

Grcator th.in huinan kiud she seeius tolook,
And with an accent niorc than inoital spokc;
Her starin.^ cycs with sparkh"iig fury roU
>Vhen all thu god came rushing on lier soul. dktdex akd htt.

Few that pretended to inspiration biit ra^ed after this manner,
*oaming, and making a strange, (errible noisc, gnashing vvith their
teeth, slnvering and trembling, with othcr antic motions ; and
therefore some will have their name (viz. f.ri,rt,), to be derived «^i
T» ^utHcixt, i. e. from beitts mad.

Other customs there were, common to them with the Pythia •

I shall only mention those about the laurel, which was sacred to
Apollo, the god of divination. being sprung from his beloved
•i^aphne, and thought to conduce very much to inspiration, and
therefore called ^^,r,«o. ^vrh, the propheticplant ; whence Claudi-
&n saith of it

;

——— Venturi prascia laiirus.

Tlie laurcl skilled in events.

With this they i.sed to crown iheir heads. Thus Cassandra is
descnbed by Euripides ». And yEschylus p speaks thus of her

;
Ki) trx^-rr^Bt, k, fittvreix tio) S;^>j «-c;*^.

Her hand a laurel sceptre grasps, her neck
The same prophetic plants with garlands deck.

Where, by ^..>rg.., he means a staff of laurel, which prophets
usually carried in their hands ; it was called m Greek Uu.r^.l, aswe learn from Hesychius. It was also usual to eat the leaves of
this tree

;
whence Lycophron ^ saith of Cassandra

;

The mouth with hiurcl morsels oft replete,
In mystic words unriddle iulure fate.

And the Sibjl i„ T.bullus speaks of u as one of her greatest privi-

iTV^T'"^" "' *^ '""^ """^ "'"' that of virginity, athi„.v
held by her very sacred, though not aKvays observed by other
prophets

;
for Cassandra was AgamemMou's concubi.ie : and thou<vhO

" ^n. lib. vi. ver. 47. n *
« Androrn. e

i^S^memn. ver. 1275.
^ Cassandr. ver. 6.
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tbe <}onditlon of a captive might lay some force upon her, yet it is

agreed by all, that Helenus married Andromache ; and that blind

Tiresias was led up and down by his daughter Manto. But to re-

tura to the Sib^l, whose words in Tibullus are these

;

Sic usque sacras innoxia laurus

Vescor et (Sternum sit mihi virginitas.

With holy laurel may I e'er be fed,

And live and die an unpoUuted maid.

It was also customary for diviners to feed upon the Kv^teoTxrx fio^nx,

IJim i^xvriKav, principal parts ofthe prophetical beasts; such were

the hearts of crows, vuhures, and moles, thinking that by these

they became partakers of the souls of those animals, which by a

natural attraction followed the bodies, and by consequence recei-

ved the jnfluence of the god, who used to accompany the souls.

Thus we are informed by Porphyry ^

Thus much of these prophets in general. I shall only add, that

they, as also other diviners, were maintained at Athens at the pub-

lic charge, having their diet allowed in the u^vrxvuov, or common

hall, as the schohast upon Aristophanes observes.

Of tlie &iofAclvrug there were ihree sorts among the Grecians, dis-

tinguished by three distinct manners of receiving the divine afllatus.

One sort were possessed with prophesying diemons, which lodg-

ed wiihin them, and dictated what they should answer to those

that enquired of them, or spoke out of the bellies or breasts of the

possessed persons, they all the while remaining speechless, and not

so much as moving their tongues or lips, or pronounced the an-

swers themselves, making use of the members of the demoniaq,

Tliese were called AuiuovoXKTrroi, i. e. possessed zoith dccmons ; and

because the spirits either lodged or spoke within their bodies, they

were also named Eyyuf^t/kcv&oi (which name was also attributed to

ihe darmons), EyyoiT^if^tlvrug, 'Ert^vofcuvru?, Eyyx^^Jrcctf &C. This way

of prophesying was practised also in other countries, and particu-

larly amongst the Jews ; as also necromancy ; for the prophet

Jsaiah dcnounced God's judgments upon those that made use of

cither of them*. His words, as they are translated bytiie Seventy,

run thus : Keci luv iitcuti Tr^og vfioii t,YirKTxri t»? eyyaj-^/^v^»^, >^ rtss «xi

T>?; y>i5 (pavavroci, rtti KivoXoyavroii, et e» t?{ KOtXteci (pcovia-tv' isK idvoi Tr^oi 6ia9

atvr4 hc^nriirita-i ; ri iK^Yir^Tt Tre^t rav ^uvruv risg viK^^g ; (ind if theu Sau

duto ijouy seek nnto them zvhose speech is in their bclly, and those

tliat speak out of thc earth, thosc that ultcr vain zcords, that spcak

' Lib. ii. de Abstincnt. ab animaK ^ Cap. 8. v. IfL
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fiul of thcir helbf : shnH vof a nation scck unlo their god? Whi/

fh thci/ enquirc of the dcad conccrning thc living '( Tliese diviners

wnc also iiarncd EtJ^yjtAtr? and Y.v^vKhCnxi, Irom Eurycles, thc iirst

iliat piacli^cd tlus art at Atheus, as thc scholiast upou Aristo-

pliaues hath iuformcd us, at thcse words

;

Mifirnrcifiuef rii* F.v^uk>.Iv( ftatreia» ^ "hiavoieiv

Eif ccXXor^iaf ya.ri^^( iv^y;, KufiOjiliKa 'VoXXd ^ictffSat ^.

liikc that fantastic divination,

Which Eiiryclcs of ol^ did first invcnt,

Wlicn from liis l)owcls lie contrived to bring

Words of ridiculous iniport. n. u.

They wcre also called niduvK;., aud nv6m(Koi, from nv6c>>v, a prophe-

isyiug dcmou, as Hesychius aud Suidas have told us : thc same is

niCUtioUcd iu the ActS of the Apostlcs ", EyZHTc §e Tro^ivojLiivm Kf^cov ilg

'X^otnvy^yiVy Trxioia-Knv rivu. i^ii<rxv TCvlvfAoc liv^avo^;, a-TTotvryitron v)ju.7v, OuF
trauslators have reudercd it thus : and it carne to pass, as we

went to jyrayer, a certain damsel, possessed nith a spirit of divina-

tion, met ns. But the margiu reads pythou, instead of divination,

which is a general name, and uiay be used in that place, as more

intelligible by the common people. Plutarch, iu his treatise con-

I

cerning the cessation of oracles, saith these familiar spirits were

i anciently called EO^yxAg??, and ouly nv6oivii; m later ages :
' it is

absurd (saith he) aud childish to suppose, that the God himself,

like the 'EyyxT^lf^vhi, which were formerly called Ev^yKAgiV, but are

now named nv6uvi<;, should enter iuto the bodies of prophets, and

make use of their mouths aud voicesin pronouncing theiranswers.'

As to the original of this name (python) there are various con-

jectures ,* the most probable of which seems to be, that it was

taken from Apollo Pythius, who was thought to preside over

all sorts of divination, and afterwards appropriated by custom to

this species ; for so we find a great many words of a general sig-

Diiication, in time made peculiar to some oue part of vvhat they

signified before. To give one instance, Tv^uwog, by the ancient

Greeks, was apphcd to all kings, as well the just and merciful, as

the cruel, and whom we now call tyranuical ; but in more modern

ages, was appropriated to that latter sort, and became a name of

the greatest ignomiuy and detestation. Onthe contrary, words of a

iiarrow and hmited sense, have sometimes passed their bounds,

and taken upon them a more general and uncoufined one : so Mxv-

ruet, which at first signified only that sort of prophesyiug which

iwas inspired with rage and fury, being derived (as Plato aud

t Vespis. " Cap. 16, v. 16,

VOL. I. Z
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others after him will have it), a^ro t5 fixin<r^a,i,from being madyHnd

by Homer ' in that sense opposed to some other ways of divina-

tion, as that by dreanis and cntrails, came at length to be a gene-

ral name for all sorts of divination.

The «econd sort of QiofAdirm, were called 'EvdnTix^xly Eykxs-iKo},

and QioTTvivs-x}, being such as pretended to what we also call enthu-

siasm ; and different from the former, who contained vvithin them

the deity himself ; whereas these were only governed, actuated, or

inspired by him, and instructed in the knovvledge of what was to

happen. Of this sort were Orpheus, Amphion, Musaeus, and se-

veral of the Sibyls.

A third sort were the Ex«-««t<xo/, or those that were cast into

trances or ecstasies, in which they lay like men dead, or asleep,

deprived of all sense and motion ; but after some time (it may be

days, or months, or years, for Epimenides the Cretan is reported

to have lain in this posture 75 years), returniug to themselves,

gave strange relations of what ihey had seen and heard. For it

was a vulgar opinion, that man's soul might leave tlTe body, wan-

der up and down the world, visit the place of the deceased, and

the heavenly regions, and by conversing with ihe gods and heroes,

be instructed in tliings necessary for the conduct of human hfe.

Plato, in the tenth book of his Pohtics, speaks of one Pamphilus,

a Phajrean, tliat lay ten days amongst the carcases of siain men,

and afterwards being taken up, and placed upon the funeral pile

to be burned, returned to life, and related what phices he had

seen in heaven, earth, and hell> and what was done there, to the

aslonishment of all that heard liim. And Plutarch, in his dis-

course concerning Socrates's demon, saith, it was reported of the

soul of Hermodorus the Clazonienian, that for several nights and

days it would leave his body, travel over many countries, and re-

turn after it had viewed things, and discoursed wilh persons at a

great distance, till at last, by the treachery of a vvoman, liis body

was delivered to his enemies, who burned the house while the in-

habilant was abroad. Several other slories of the same nature are

recorded in history ; which, whether true or false, it niatters not

much, since they were believed and received as such.

Hither may also be reduced another sort of divination. It was

commonly believed that the souls of dying men, being then in a

nianner looscd from the body, could foresee future events. Whence

Iliad. «'.

IJl
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llcclor is introduced by Ilomcr **, foretclling to Achillcs the aii-

tliois aiul placc of his dcalh. lu imitatioii of whom Virgil briiigs

iii Orodes foretclliiig the death of Mezenlius *. I vvill only mcii-

tion one examplc morc, wliich is related by Cicero y, concerning

Calanus llie Indiaii philosopher, vvho being askcd by Alcxander,

whclher hc had a mind to spcak aiiy thiiig before his dcath, re-

plicd, optinWy propedic/n tc vidcbo : yes, 1 shall see you shortly.

Quod ita contigit : vvhich accordiugly (saith Cicero) came to

pass.

Thus much for natural divination. 1 come in the next place to

^peak somuthing of that vvhich is called artilicial. Indoing which,

bccause divinafion, or prediction by dreams, seems to bear a more

near atfinity to the natural than the rest, and is by some reckoned

amongst the species of it, 1 shall, therefore, in the first place, give

you an account of the custom practised in it.

CHAP. xiir.

Of Divination hy Dreams,

1 SHALL not in this place trouble you with the varlous divisions

of dreams, which do not concern my present design, which is on-

ly to speak of those by vvhich predictions were made, commonly

called divine ; and of these there were three sorts.

The first vvas x^^ju,xTia-f^o?, when the gods or spirits in their ovvn,

or under any assumed form, conversed with meu in their sleep :

such an one was Agamemnon's dream at the beginning of the se-

cond lliad ; where the god of dreams, in the form of Nestor, ad-

viseth him to give the Trojans battle, and encouraged him there-

to with the promise of certam success and victory. Such an one

also was the dream of Pindar, in vvhich, as Pausanias ^ reports,

Proserpina appeared to him, and complained he dealt uukindly by

her, forthat he had composed hymns in honour of all the other gods,

and she alone was neglected by him : she added, that when he

came into her dominions, he should celebrate her praises also. Not

niany days after the poet died, and in a short time appeared to an

old vvoman, a relation of his, that used to employ a great part ot

^ Iliad. ;. V. 353. ^ Mneid. x. 739. ^ De Divinat. lijj. ii.

2 Boeoticis.
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her time in reading and singing his verses, and repeated to her au

hymn made by him upon Proserpina.

Tlie second is 'o^cc/xu, wherein the images of things vvhich are to

happen are plainly represented in their own shape and likeness

:

and ihis is by some called Qico^vif^oiriKog. Such an one was that of

Alexander the Great, mentioned by Valerius Maximus *, when he

dreamed that he was to be murdered by Cassander ; and that of

Croesus, king of Lydia, when he dreamed that his son Atys, whom
he designed to succeed him in his empire, should be slain by an

iron spear, asHerodotus** relateth.

The third species, called "Oyg<go?, is that in which future events

are revealed by types and figures ; whence it is named AX>^nyo^iKo?,

an allegory, being, according to Heraclides <= of Pontus, afigure

hy which one thing is expressed, and another signified. Of this

sort was Hecuba's, when she dreamed she had conceived a fire-

brand ; and Caesar's, when he dreamed he lay with his mother

;

whereby was signified he should enjoy the empire of the earth, the

common mother of all living creatures. From this species, those

whose profession it was to interpret dreams have desumed their

names, being called in Greek Ovu^oK^noii, Onte^d-rm vTroK^trxf, from

jndging of dreams ; Oni^oa-KOTroty from prying and looking into them

;

and Oni^oTiroXoif because they were conversant about them. To one

of these three sorts may all prophetical dreams be reduced ; but

the distinction of their names is not always critically observed.

The first author of all dreams, as well as other divinations, was

Jupiter, as I have already intimated :

——

—

j5 yoi^ r ovec^ \k Aios %r».

For dreatns too come from Jove

:

saith Homer*^. But this must not be understood as if dreams

were thought immediately to proceed from Jupiter : it vvas below

his dignity to descend to such mean offices, vvliich were thought

more fit for inferior deities.

To omit therefore the apparitions of the gods, or spirits in

dreams, upon particular occasions, such as was that of PatrocIes's

ghostto Achilles^, to desire hisbodymight be interred ; theEarth

was thought to be the cause of dreams, saith Euripides ^
:

———u TcTvioi KileuVf

Mi^.avo-rrt^uyMv fi,a.Ti^ ovtiouv.

Hail, revcrcnd Eartli, from whosc prolSfic womb
Sable wing'd dreams derive their birth.

* Lib. i. cap. 7. d Iliad. u.

b LJb. i. cap. 34. « Jijjij ^'_

^ De Allegor. Ilomericis. f Hecub. v. 7©.
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WUcrc tlic .sclioliast «;ives this reason for it, viz. that tlie Ivarth, hy

obblructiiii; thc passage of the li<^ht of the snn, causelh ihe night,

iii Nvhich (Ireanis present theniselves, which are upon this account

iniputed to the Earth as their mother. Or, that out of the earth

proceeds nicat, nieat causeth sleep (sleep being nothing but the

ligation of the exterior senses, caused by humid vapours ascending

froni the stoniach to the brain,and there obstructing the motionof

the animal spirits, which are the iMstruments of sensation, and all

other aninial operationsj, and from slecp come dreams ; but these

wereesteemed mere cheats and delusions, as Eustathius telleth us,

in his comment upon the nineteenth book of IIomer's Odysses, not

far from the end ; and such as these he saith the poet speaks of,

when he makes dreams to inhabit iiear ihe ocean, the greatrecep-

tacle of the humid element

:

ni^' y "«rav fl*!a»5 rt pod{, ^ Kiux.ah(t Tir^eiv,

lllt <ra^' riiXioio ^vXcis, 5 drjfiov ov^^uv.

Near to tliat placc, where, with impc-tuous force

The rolh'ng ocean takes liis rapid course,

Near Phcebus' glitt'ring gates, anJ that dark cell,

"Which drcauis inhabit. h. h.

Others were inscribed to infernal ghosts. Thus Virgil at the

end of his sixth ^neid :

Alterat candentiperfecta nitens elephanto

;

Sedjalsa ad coeluvi mittunt insomnia Manes.

The other sliines with polished ivory bright,

Through which the Manes send false dreams to light.

Hence Sophocles brings in Electra, saying, that Agamemnon, out

of a concern for Orestes and his designs, haunted Clytaemnestra

^vith fearful dreams

:

Oi/u.ai /Ai» vv, otfAai n xdxdtvof fiiXov,

Hifi^pect rah' ervr^ ^uff^^offorr otei^araS.

For he, solicitous of those aftairs,

In frightful drcams doth ClytaBmnestra haunt.

Others were imputed to Hecate, and to the Moon, who were

goddesses of tlie night, and sometimes taken for the same person

;

they were also supposed to have a particular influence, and to pre-

side over all the accidents of the night, and therefore invoked at

incantations, and other night-mysteries, as shall be shewn after-

wards.

But the chief cause of all was the godof sleep, whose habitation

as Ovid •* describes it, was among the Cimmerii, in a den dark as

hell, and in the way to it; around him lay whole swarms ofdreams

of all sorts and sizes, which he sent forth when and wliither he

S Electra. v. 480. h Metam. lib. xi. fab. 10.
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pleasetl ; but Virgil assigns to the false and deluding dreams an-

other place, upon an elm at the entrance of hell :*

Jn medio ramos annosague brachia panclit

Ulmus opaca, ingens ; guam sedem Somnia vulgb

Vana tenereferunt,foliisque sub omnibus hctrent»

Full in the midst of this infernal road,

An elm displays hcr dusky arms abroad :

The god of sleep there hides his heavy head
And empty dreams on every leaf are spread. DRTDEy,

It may be, he supposes this to have been the receptacle of some

part of them, and the rest to accompany the god of sleep. Ovid

tells us, he had three attendants, more ingenious than the rest, which

could transform themselves into any form ; their names were Mor-
pheus, Phobetor or Icelos, and Phantasus : the employment of the

lirst was to counterfeit the forms of men, the second imitated thc

likeness of brutes, and the last that of inanimate creatures :

At pater ^ pcpulo natorum mille suorum
Excitat artificevi, simulatoremquefigures

Morphea ; non illojussos solertior alter

Exjyrimit incessus, vultumque, sonumque loquendi :

Adjicit et vestes, et consuetissima cuique

Verba. Sed hic solos homines imitatur : et alter

Fit fcra,,fit volucris,fit longo corpore serpens.

Hunc Icelon sujyeri, mortale Phobetora vulgus

I\ominat, Kst ctiam diversce tertius artis

Phantasos ; ille in humum, saxumquc, undamque, trubemqh»,

Quceque vacant animd feliciter omnia trayisit j.

Tlie god against his custom calPd aloud,

ICxciting Morpheus from the slecpy crowd ;

Morpheus of all his num'rous train express'd

The shape of man, and imitated best
j

The walk, the vt^ords, the gesture could supply,

The habit mimic, and the mien bely;

Plays well, but all his action is confin'd,

Extending not beyond our human kind.

Anothcr birds, and beasts, and dragons, apes,

And drcadful images and monster shapes;

This dcmon Icelos, in heaven's high hall

The gods have named, but men Phobetor call.

A third is Phantasus, whose actions roU
On meaner thoughts, and things devoid of soul,

F.arth fruits and riowers, he represents in dreami,

And solid rocks unmov'd, and running streams. cartk.

luVirgil, ihe god of sleep descended from heaveu upon Palinu-

rus ; vvhich is iiot to be understood as if heaven was his proper

seat, but that he was sent thence by some of the ethereal gods, by

whom he had been called thither ; or else hc is to be supposed

to rove up and down through the heavens, or air, to disperse his

dreams among meii as he sees convenient : thc poct*s words are

hese ^

:

lcvis cclhcrcis delapsus Somnus ab astris

Acra dimovit tcncbrosum, cl dispulit umbras^

Ti\ Patinure, pctens, libi trislia somnia jwrtans

Insoyiti .•——

—

iEneld. vi. v, 28J. i Ovid. loc. citat. k /Eheid. v, ver. 858.
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Now «Iuo* tlio pnrtinnj vapour swlftly flies

'riic f(<)(l «>rshinilH'rs froni tli* ctlitrial skies;

'i'o tlioi", poor l';ilimirc', lic caine and shcd

A rafal slccp on tliy (lcvotcd licad. pirr.

Tlicre was anotber deity also, to uhom thc care of dreams was

comniittod, callcd Brizo, from the ohi Greek word li^ii^uvj to sleep :

Ccclius ' sailh she was worshippcd in the island Delos, and tliat

boats full of all sorts of things were oftered to lier, except fish.

J5ut she was thought ratluM- to assist at the intcrpretation of dreams,

than to be tiie efficicnt causo of them, and is therefore by Ilcsy-

chius called b§<^<!^«i/t<?. This account Coelius hath taken out of

the eighth book of Athenxus, who adds farther, that they used

to pray to her for the public safety and prosperity ; but more par-

ticularly, that she would vouchsafe to protect and preserve their

ships.

Lastly, it was believed that hawks, or vultures Q^^ccy.i^) when
they were dead, did /xuvTivicr6xt, t^ ovu^ecrx iTrixucTreif, jnophecy arid

se}id drcams ; being then divested of their bodies, and become
yv/nvxi -^^v^xi, naked souls ^.

Having treated of the reputed authors of dreams, I shall, in the

next place, describe the ways by which they were supposed usual-

ly to come. These were tvvo, one for delusive dreams, which pass-

ed through a gate of ivory, another for the true, wliich passed

tlirough a gale of horn. Descriptions of these two gates occur

both in the Greck and Latin poets, one of which I shall give

in each tongue ; the first shall be thatof Homer ", where, speaking

of dreams, he saith :

Tuv «? /u.iv x" ik&ufft ^ioi <r^i?'v lkiipa,VTOff

Oi iXt<pacioovTai, tcrc' u.K^aavTX ^ijavTSj'

O/ })i ^ia ^i^uv Ki^auv 'iXfucri S«;^a^£,

Oi' p tTVfia x^aitiii(Ti (l^oruv on xiv Tig Tor,TXi.

Immured within the silent bow'r of sleep,

Two portals firm the various phantoms keep :

Of ivory one ; whence fit to mock the brain,

Of winged lies a light fantastic train :

The gates opposed pcllucid valves adorn,

And colurans fair incased with poIish'd horn

:

Where images of trutii for passage wait,

With visions manifcst of future futc. POPFe

The second shall be that of VJrgil°, imitated fromthe former*

Sunt gevuntv Sonini portev, qiiarum altera fertiLr

Cornea, qua verisfaciiis datur exitus umbris :

Altera candenti perfccta nitens elq)hanto ;

Sedfnlso ad ccclum mittunt insnmnia Manes»

Two gates the silent courts of Sleep adorn,

That of pale ivory, this of lucid horn

;

* Antiq. Lcct. lib. xxvil. cap. 10. " Odyss. xiy. v. 561,'
- "^ ^h'anus de Auimal. lib. xi. cap. 39. ° ..Eneid. vi. v. 893.
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Thro' this true visions take their airy way,

Thro' that, false phantoms mount the realms of day.

In allusion to these gates, vve are told by Philostratus, that it

was customary to represent any dream in a white garment, wrap-

ped over a black one, with a horn in his hand. And Eustalhius,

in his comment upon the fore-nientioned passage of Honier, hath

made several conjectnres concerning it, most of which are so frivo-

lous that to mention them vvould be lost labour. Such as desire

farther satisfaction niay consult the author.

The time in which true dreams were expected was Ny^ro? «^o^^yV

and therefore Homer telleth us, that Penelope having an auspici-

ous dream concerning her son Teleniachus, who was travelhng m

search of his father Ulysses, rejoiced the more, because it appear-

ed to her at that time

:

-h ^* i^ wVv» avopnfft
' -'» ^' « r > /..

K«^)7 Ixa^ioto, (plXov V: oi vito^ iccv^yi,

'rig oi \vupy\s ovet^ov i^aiviTO vuxtos af^eXyai P.

upsprang
From sleep Icarius' daughter, and her heart

Felt heal'd withiu her, by that dream impress'd

Distinctly in the noiseless night sereue. cowpek.

What time that vvas granmiarians do not agree : some derive it

(saith Eustathius) from the private particle « and ^oxiu, to TLa/k,

or ^cyiuy to lahour and toilj as though it vvere a^oAo?, or cif^oyoi,

and by Epenthesis, dfAoXyl^f as though it should signify the dead

of the 7iighty m which people neither labour nor walk abroad.

Others also think it may signify the middky or depth of the night,

but for a different reason : for a^oAyk (say they) is the same vvith

Tryxvo?, i. e. thick^ or closc compacted; and Hesiod hath used the

word in this sense, vvhen he saith,

Ma^a T* afjcoXyain

That is, as Atheuaeus expounds it, TfotfAivtKii kfAf^ixixy a thick cake,

such as the shepherds and labouring men eat. Others allow iti

the same signification, but for a third reason : A^o^^yog (say thcy),

according to the glossographers, amongst the Achaeans, is thcj

same vvith ax^«, which signifies the midst or height of any thins:,

as uKfjc» B-i^m, that part of summer, vvhen the heat is most violent,

midsummer ; and men are said to be Iv «x^Jf, when they are in their

full strength ; and therefore ccf^ohyog, or uK/uii wKTog, nuist be the

depth or midst of the night, But this signification concerns not

our present purpose, for I nowhere read that dreanis had more

credit btcause they came in the dead of the night, It niust therc-

^
P Fijio Odyss. iv.
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fore bc obscrved, tliat uf/,o>.yo<i was uscd in another scnsc ; for tlie

tirnc in Nvliich ihey uscd to milk cattle bcinj; derivcd from «t«Uy«,

to milk ; and tlicn ufAoXyo^ vvy.ro'-, nnist signify the /noDiii/^, in op-

position to iiui^cc<; uf4,oXyo^, or thc crcnin^j; milking-linic. 'J'liat it vvas

used in this sense is cvident IVom Homer's twenty-sccond Iliatl,

where lie sailh the dog-slar (which riscth a littlc bcforc thc sun)

appcars iv wKTog «|ttoAyf* His words are thcse;

'Of oa. T oTu^rti itffi^' «fi^nAoi ol el a.vya.) '

<t>aiv0yr£c< ^oXXoiat ftir af^atrt vvktos ufAokyu'

'Ov <ri KV*' n^tuvo; 'irtKXnariv KaXivfft'^

Him first the ancicnt king of Troy pcrceived

Scouring the plain, resplendent as thc star

Autuinnal, of all stiirs in deacl of ni^ht

Conspicuous most, and named Orion's dog. cowter.

And that this was the time in vvhich drcams were thought to

dcserve the greatest regard, Horacc •" assures us

;

Ast ego quuni Grcecos facerem natiis mare citra

VcrsiculoSf vcluit mc talivoce Quirinus,

Post mcdiam noctem visus, quum somnia vcra.

Now, being a Roman born,

And Grecian numbers once resolv'd to try,

Quirinus kindly did my wish deny ;

Methought the night near spent, vv^hen dreams are true,

*Twas at the dawn of day he carae unto my vievv,

And spoke such words as these. e. n.

Ovid appears of the same opinion, from the following words :

K^amque sub auroram jam dormitante lucernd,

Tcmpore quo cerni somnia vera solent.

Near morn, when lamps are dwindling out their light,

And seem to nod for sleep, that part of night,

When dreams are truest oflfer'd to our sight. e. d.

Theocritus also agrees with ihem
;

£ii7£ ^ u,Toixiojv cTotf/iaiviTcci i&voi oveipcjv,

And now Aurora's just about t' appear,

When surest dreams do most excuse our fear. e. n.

The reason of which opimon vvas this, viz. they thought all the

remainders of the meat upon their stomachs might by that tnne be

pretty well digested and gone ; for till then, dreams were believed

rather to proceed from the fumes of the lasi. night's supper than

aiiy divine or supernatural cause ; and therefore Pliny tells us, a

dream is never true preser.tly after eatmg or drinknig , and Arte-

midorus farthcr observes, that small credit is to be given to a morn-
ing dream, if you have eaten too plentifully the night before ; be-

cause all the crudities cannot then be carried otF.

For that reason, they who desired a prophetic dream, used to

«1 Iliad, ;,;'. V. 26. r i. s^t x. 51.
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take a special care of their diet, so as to eat iiolhing hard of diges-

tion, as particularly beans, or ravv fruit. Some, that they might

be sure to be free from fumes, fasted one day before, and abstaiued

from wine for three. Fish is not soon or easilv disfested, and, there-

fore, it is probable, vvas thought to obstruct true dreanis, which

seems to have been the reason why such quantities of other things

being offered in sacnfice to the goddess Brizo, iish only were ex-

cepted, as appears from the fore-mentioned passage of Alheuaeus.

Plutarch ' observes, that the poIypus's head was prejudicial tothose

who desired prophetical dreams

;

TlsuXvTo^os Ki<pa.\ri fy f/^iv xaxoy, sv Ti xa) \f§>.ovm

—

—

In the polypus's head
Something of ill, something of good is breil.

Because it is sweet and pleasant to the taste, but disquieteth mcii

in their sleep, and maketh them restless, causing troublesome and

anxious dreams : and therefore he compares poetry to it, which

containeth many things, both profitable and pleasant to those that

make a right use of it ; but to others is very prejudicial, filling

their heads with vain, if not impious notions and opinions. In

short, all things apt to burden the stomach, to put the blood into

a ferment, and the spirits into too violent a motion ; all things apt

to create strange imaginations, to disturb men's rest, or any way

hinder the free and ordinary operations of the soul, were to be

avoided ; that so the mind and fancy being pure, and wilhout any

unnatural or external impressions, might be the fitter to rcceive di-

vine insinuations. Some choice there vvas also in the colour of

their clothes ; Suidas hath told us, it vvas most proper to sleep iu

a vvhite garment, vvhich was thought to make tlie drcams and

visions the clearer.

Besides all this, (to omit those that e?(prcled dreams froni Am-
phiaraus or olher deities^ in an oracular way, of which I have

spoken in another place), before they wcnt to bed, they used to

sacrifice to Mercury. llie Calasiris in Heliodorus, after he had

prayed to all the rest of the gods, calls upon Mercury lu give him

ivoni^oy VVK10C, i. Q, a jiight ojgood dreams. Mercury was thougl^t

to be vTFva ^tivi^y ihe giver of sleep, as Eustathius telleth us ; and

therefore they usually carved his image upon the bed's feet, which

wcre for that reason called Ipfuvig, vvhich word Homer hath niade

use of, vvhen hc saith that Vulcan caught Mars in bed with

Venus
;

5 Initio Libelli de Audlendis Poulis. .
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Af)ovc, below, iirouiKi, wifli art disprond,

'llic surc inclosurc iblds tlie gcnial bcd. rorr.

,Agaiii, Jn llic tvvonty-third book of his Oclysscs
;

F.ofiTv a.<rKfi<roLt' - ^

'J'lion posts, cnpacious of tlic frnmc, I rai<ie,

And bore it, rcgulnr, from spncc to siracc. ropt.

Olhers will liave l^fAi'; to be (lerivcd from 'i^f^Uy i. e. n propj or .sup-

porlf becausc by it thc bed was upheld or supported. llowever

tliat be, certain it is, that one of Mcrcury's cmploymcnts was to

preside over sleop and dreams, and the night also, with all thin^s

vvhich bclonf]; to it. Thus we are informed by Homer, in his

bymn upon this god, wherein he calls him,

Arifrio', iXarr,/^ei jSaa/», fiyriroo' oviH^uVy

A thicving god, a cattlc-stcalcr, one
Wliose care are drcams and noiscs in the night. •

After all this prcparalion, they went to sleep, expecting to dis-

covcr wliatever they were solicitous about before the mornin<y

:

but if their fate was revealed in obscure or allegorical terms, sq

that themselves could not dive into iheir meaning, then an inter-

preter was consulted. The first of this kind, as Pliny ^ reports,

was Amphictyon, Deucalion's son. Pausanias (as hath been men-

tioned before) would have it to be Amphiaraus, who had divine

honours paid him, for the invention of that art. Others ascribe

it to the inhabitants of Telmissus ^
; but whoever was theauthorof

it, it is certain, that amongst the ancient Grecians it had very wreat

credit, as appears from the number of books written concernin"-

iU Germinus Pyrius corfiposed thrce books upon this subject

;

Artemon the jNIilesian two and twenty ; beside Panyasis the

Halicarnassean, Alcxander the Myndian, Phoebus the Antiochian,

Demetrius the Phalerean, Nicostratus tlie Ephesian, Antipho the

Athenian, Artemidorus, Astramsychus, Philo Judaeus, Achines

the son of Scyrimus, Nicephorus, Scc. Yet it was never in so

great request as the other species of divination. The raany false

and frivolous dreams which happen to every mau, cast a suspicion

iipon all the rest ; and those which were nothing but delusions,

made the truly ^<oV2,m^to<, prophctical, to be caJIed in question
;

and, therefore, when the hero in Homery adviseth the Grccians

to enquire of some prophet, what means thoy should use to ap-

r Odyss. S'. V. 278. " Ver. 198. ^ ciemens Alexand. Strom. i. p. 306.
^- Ver. 14. w Lib. vii. cap. 5. V Iliad. «'.
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pease the ang€r of the gods, he speaks boldly, and vvithout hesita-

tion, of ^uvTtg, or ihe inspired prophet ; and <sgev?, or him that

conmltsd the entrails of victims offered to sacrifice, (for so /sgei)?

must signify in that place) ; but when he comes to ovej^ottoAoj, or

the interpreter of dreamSj he is forced to make a sort of an apolo-

gy, in this manner

:

AXX' ayi S« <rivx fiavnv 'i^eiofAiv, >j ii^))x,

H ^ ovet^oToXoVf ^ ycc^ <t ova^ \k Atos ig-iv.

But let some prophet, or some sacred sage,

Explore the cause of great Apollo's rage;

Or learn the wasteful vengeance to remove,

By mystic dreams, for dreams descend from Jove. pope.

Whereby he anticipates a question, vvhich he foresavv might be

proposed to hini, thus :—VVhy should vve ask counsel of one vvhose

business is only to expound these delusions ? vvhy should vve trust

tlie safety of the vvhole army in the hands of a cunning impostor ?

To this he ansvvers, that indeed there vvere many false and deceit-

ful dreams
;
yet some also were true, aud came from Jupiter, the

common father of all prophetical predictions, and therefore might

be depended upon. After this manner Eustathius has paraphras-

ed the poet's words. In later ages, dreams came to be little re-

garded, except by old doating vvomen, vvho vvere very supersti-

tious in observing tliem ; as Propertius^ intimates in the foUovving

verse

:

Ques mea non decies somnia versai anus ?

A hundred thnes old women have I told

My frightful dreams.

In more remote ages, the people who hved near the Gades, and

Borysthenes, and the inhabitants of Telmissus and Hybla Gereatis,

a city belonging to the Cataneans, in Sicily, vvere famed for their

skill in this art. The signs by which they made conjectures vvould

be two tedious to niention in ihis placc ; and vvhosoever has leisure,

mav consult Artemidorus.

When any frightful or obscure dream appeared, the dreamer

iised to disclose his fears to some of the gods, offcring incense, or

some olher oblation ; and praying, that if good was portended, it

might be brought to pass : if the contrcry, that the gods wouki

avert it. This tclling of dreams was not appropriatcd to any par-

ticular deity. Some discovered them to Hercules, others to Jupi-

ter, as one doth in Phiutus : howcvcr, because the household gods

were nearest at hand, and thought to liave peculiar concern and

care for ihe family in which tliey vverc vvorshipped; it was most

2 Lib. ii. ep. 4.
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usual to (lcclarc drcams to them, and particularly to Vcsta, as ap-

pcars from Propcrtius °
:

Vadit rt hinc cnsfer varratum Somnia Vcstrr,

Qufr sil>i, (fHcvqiic inihi nnn nocitura fnrcnt.

To Vcsta rhaste my (Ircaiiis slic did rvlatc,

Tliough nor to her nor mc forel)oding cvil fatc.

Apollo also had a pcculiar title to this worship, under the name

of E^xKi^yi^iog «TTOT^oVrt»*?, or Avevruvcm ; so called from avcrlnig

evils, and 9r^«6-<«Tn'^<o? because he presidcd over, and protecied

houses ; and thcrcforc, as ihe old scholiast upon Sophocles mlorms

us, had imajjies erected to him iii the porchcs. Whence in So-

])hocles's l^lectra, Clytcmnestra having secn a terrible drcam, calls

npon lier uoman thus :

Tiiyxa.^T', ava»Ti tcuv S' oVwj XuTrj^tHt

E.u^oc; uvoir^eu oeift,a.Tuv « vuv 'i^u b.

Thou, niy attendant, the oblations bring

Of the carth*s various fruits, that I may pour
My pray'rs to royal Plioebus, from my soul

To chase the terrors that appal me now. FoiTjcft.

And then she begins her prayer :

KXvoii av «'5»;, 't>iiS( <r^o?u,rri^nt

uO a.xtii' T/idt ya^ xtt.yu ^^olfu,

A yoi^ 'TT^otrei^ov vvkt) rri^i <pd<rf/,oirot

Aifiruv ovcipuv, rauroe, fcoi, S.uxex Ava^,

Ei /t£v ?ri^>jv£v lerffXa, ^aj TiXttr^d^oc'

E.i 5' iX,^^u,y ro7i \^6^o7<riv If^TaXiv fjLih;.

O thou, vvho holdst thy guardian station herc,

Now, Phoebus, hear the whispers of my voic

Tlie nightly visions of this doubtful dream,

If they portend mc good, Lycean king,

Bring thou to good effect : if ill, avert

That ill from me, and turn it on my foes. roTTER.

13ut before that she had discovered her fears to the sun, whence

Chrysothcmis learned the dream from one that overheard her

:

Teiaura t5 tk^ovto;., ^*'/C HA/s^

Aeixvuffi rvva^, 'ixkuovi i%*iyVfi.ivii ^.

This from one present, when she told her dream
To the bright Sun, I licard. potter.

Both the Scholiasts upon that place tell us that it was done con-

formably to the ancieut custom of relating dreams to the sun ; and

Triclinius giveth this reason for it, viz. that the sun being contra-

ry to the night, did avert or expel all the evils which proceeded

from it. Tlie same \\e find done by Iphigenia'* in Euripides,

wiih this difference, that she discloses her thoughts to the heavens,

whereas Ciytaemnestra had done it to the sun alone. Her words are

these :

» Lib. i. cp. 29. b Ver. 655. ^ Ibid. ver, 427. «i Taur. ver. 45.
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A xemice V i^Ket *v^ (pi^Hfa (ptHfffi^ttrUy

But what new dreams this present night afFords,

If that will profit, to the sky I'll tell.

The doing ihis ihey called u7C07riu.'?ria-&xi, «(po^^ioTrof^True-Sotif and «;rd-

7Pi7n(r6xi 'ivvv^ov oipiv, Or a7roT^o7riU(^ia'du,i t« »iA/«, &C.

But before they vvere permitted to approach the divine altars,

ihey were obliged to purify themselves from all the poUutions of

the night ; whence, in ^schylus*, one saith

Eirei V avi^Yiv, 5 X^Z"^* xaWifpoit

Bufiu) •r^offi^^nVf aTor^o^xlots iaifAOfft

QiXnffx Bvtxoit •riXeivov.

As first I rose, I to the river went,

And wash'd away those foul impurities

Which had my body stain'd ; this being done,

The holy fanes I sought, and offer'd up
A sacrifice to the deliv'ring gods. E. b.

JEneas, iu Virgil, is puritied after the same manner, taking wa-

ter out of the river in his hands ^
:

rite cavis undam dejlumme palmis
Sustulit.'

Then water in his hollow palm he took
From Tiber's flood. brtden.

But Silius has iiitroduced one washing his whole body ^ :

sub lucem ut i'isa secundetii

Oro ccelicola et vivo purgor in avine.

I cleanse myself in running streams, and pray

My dreams may lucky prove.

Jt appears from Persius**, that it was usual amongst the Romatts

to dip tlieir heads five times in water before morning prayer.

Hccc sancte ut poscas Tiherino in gurgite mergis,

Mane caput bis terque, et noctemjiumine purgas.

And lest your pray'r should speak a sinful mio^»
You purge away the filthiness you find

Procur'd by night
; you to the Tiber go,

And down into tlie flood you flouncing bow J
Five times your head. —

CHAP. XIV.

Of Divination hy Sacrifces.

IJiviNATiON by sacrifices, called ' ii^oi^xvriioc, or h^oTKOTnx, Wd9

divided into diffcrent kinds; according to the diversity of the mate-

« Persis. S Lib. viii.

f /Eottid. lib. viii. ver. 69. ** Sdt. ii. ver. 16.
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rials ofteitd to tlic gods. Tliey tirst made conjectures froni tlie

exttriial parts aud inotloiis of thc victiin ; theii froiii its cntrails,

iVoni thc tlainc in uhicli it was consuuied, froni tlie cakes and

ilonr, froin the wine and water, willi scveral other things, of which

iii their order.

The art, which madc obscrvations in killinjj, and cutting up the

victiin, was called <r)vTiKyi. Unlucky oniens were, when the beast

was drawn by force to ihe altar, when it escaped by the vvay, aud

avoided the fatal blow, did not fall dovvn quictly, and without re-

luctance, but kicked, kaped up, or bellowed, bled not freely, was

long a dying, shcwed any tokens of gieat paiii, beat upoii the

grouiid, expired with convulsions, or did any thing contrary to

what usually happens in the slaughter of beasts ; especialiy if the

beast prevented the knife, aiid died suddenly. VVhence Pyrrhus,

king of Epirus, being about to niake a league with two other

kings, Theodotus forbade hiin to proceed, and vvithal foietold the

jspeedy dealh of one of tlie kings, vvhen one of the three victims,

which were brought to the altar, suddenly fell down dead'. liut,

on the contrary, the gods were judged to be propitious, and kind-

ly to receive the devotions paid to them, when every thing vvas

carried on wilh ease : when the victim went voluntarily, aud

without compulsion, to the slaughter, endured the blow patiently,

fell down quietly, bled freely, and expired without groaning, then

the victim seemed willingly to submit to death : any sign of thia

was a most fortunate omen. Such an one is that mentioned b/

Seneca J

:

Stat ecce ad aras hostia, expectat mannm
Cervice prond.

Lo at the altar stands the willing victini,

And with submissive neck, expects the blow.

Hence it vvas customary to pour vvater into its ear, ag iTtrmvn raXi

TiXiTxTi, that it might hi/ a nod coment to be sacrijiced^. Some-

what also vvas observedin ihe wagging of the tail ; vvhence the

poet saith,

The victim kindly wags his tail.

On this qccount it was usual to draw a knife from the victim's

head to its tail. Other piedictions were made from the tail, when
cast into Uie fne : when it vvas curled by the llame, it portended

misfortunes ; when it was extended out iii length aiid hung down-

l Plutarchus Pynho. j In Hercule Furente. K Myrt, lib. i, Lcsbiceiv
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vvard, it was aii omen of some overthrow to be suffered ; but wUen

erected, it signified victorv ^

After this, the victim bcing cut open, they made observations

from its entrails ; these were termed i^Trv^Xy from the fire. wherein

the)' were burned. The omens were called by Plato ra z^tto^» c-yti^ec.-

ret, and the divination was distinguished by the name of « h' sfATrvr

^m f^uvriU. By some it was feigned to have been first occasioned,

or very much improved, by the death of the Delphian Sybil, whose

body being reduced to earth, imparted first to the herbs, and by

their means to the beasts vvhich fed on them, a power of divining :

as also those other parts of her, which mixed with the air, are

said to have occasioned the divination by ominous words ^. If the

entrails were whole and sound, had their natural place, colour,

and proportion, dien all was well ; but if any part was decayed,

or wanting; if any thing was out of order, or not according to na^

ture, evil was portended. Hereof Seneca hath furnished the ex-

ample "
:

Mutatus ordo est, sede nil propria jacet :

Sed acta retro cunctn. iVb» animce capax
Jn parte dextrd pulmo sanguineusjacet^

Non lceva cordis regio.

All order was inverted ; nothing fiird

Its proper place. Upon the right side lay

And gorged with blood, the lungs unfit for breathing;

Nor on the left was found the beating heart. c. s.

The palpitation of the entrails was a very unfortunate omen, as

appears from the sameauthor^, who therc enumerates several

other direful passages :

non levi viotu, ut solenf,

ylgitata trepidant exta, sed iotas manus
Quatiunt.—————

—

Not with their usual gentle motion beat

The intestines, butevery raember shook.

The first and principal part to be observed, was the liver : if this

was corruptcd, they thought that both the blood, and by conse-

quence all the body, must be so too ; and therefore, if it was found

very bad, they desisted immediately, not caring what the other

parts might promise : these signs were called uK.iMv6xy as hindcr-

ing ihcm from going any farther p. This observing the iiver was

called 'HTTocroa-KOTrict, whicli also becanie a general name for divina-

tion by entrails, being the chicf part of it. If the liver had a

plcasing and natural redness ; if it was sound, without spot or ble-

I Eurip. Scholiast. Plioenissis. " Oedip. vcr. 3G7.
*" Clemens Alcx. Strom. i. p. 304. ° Ibidem, ver. 353 P Ilesychlus.
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misli ; if i(s licad was iar<;;o, if it Ii:ul two heads, or tlicre were two

livers ; il it.i lappds wvrc turncd invvards, thcii prospcrity and

Micrcss wcrc cxpcctcd. Oii tlic otlicr hand, noiliiii^ hiit daii;rer.s,

di,sn|)poiiitiiicnts, and misfortuncs wcro to bc lookcd for, if llicre

was ai^u;, too mucli dryness, or htr^oi a tie bctwccii the purts,

cspecially if it was xXo^ot;, withoiit a lappet, or the livcr itself was

altogcihcr wantinj^. Pythagoras the sootlisayer foretold Alexan-

der's dcath, ot< uXotov el ro ^ttx^ ^v h^xiVf because hisvictim^s liverhnd

no lobos. And his fricnd Hcpha;stion's death was prognosticated

by the same omcn ^. Bad sigiis also were accounted such as these
:

if ihcrc apptarcd upon it aiiy blistcrs, wheals, or ulcers ; if it was

parchcd, thin, haid, or of an ugly blackish colour ; had any cor-

rupt and vitiatcd humours ; was any way displaced ; or, lastly, if

in boiling it did not conspicuously appear amongst ihe rest of the

entrails, was pollutcd with any nasty corrupt matter, became very

soft, and, as it were, melted into a jelly. The coiicavous part of

the liver was called £><«?, i. e. belonging to the family, because the

signs observed there concerned themselves and their friends ; the

gibbous side stt/^oA/?, or «vt<5-«t<?, because the tokens in it concerned

their enemies : if either of these parts was shrivelled, corrupted, or

aiiy way changed for the worse, it boded ruin to the person con-

cerned in it ; but if large and sound, or bigger than usual, it wab'

a prosperous omen. To this Seneca alludes, when he nUroduccs

^Manto, the daughter of Tiresias, thus describing the liver^s heads ^

:

Et capitn paribus bina consurgunt toris,

Scd utrumquc ccesum tenuis abscondit caput

Membrana, latebram rebus occuitis negans»

Ilostile valido robore insurgit latus,

Scptcmque venas tcndit

And that the Romans also used this method, appears from Lucan,

vvho tells us that Caesar's victory over Pompey was foretold this

way. His words are these :

Quodque nefas nullis impune apparuit extis,

Ecce videt capilifibrarum increscere molem,

Alterius capiti pars ccgra et marcida pendctt

Pa7-s micat, ct cclcri vcnas movet iviproba pulsu,

One prodigy supcrior threatned still,

Thc never-failing harbinger of ill

:

Lo ! by the fibrous liver's rising head
A second rival promincnce is spread

;

All sunk and poor the friendly paii; appears,

And a pale, sickly, withering visage a\ eiurs, ROWS.

Tlie place or seat vvhere all the parts of the liver lay, was called 5i|<?,

aud ^ox,Ji. The place between the parts in the raiddle was termeci

^ Arrianus Expcd. Alex. lib. vji. ^ Oedip. v. 560,

Vor.. 1. Aa
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-xvXecUy and iC^v^&f^U ^ ; by Hesychius e^ff/, or iKr^tTFa) ; by Euripi-

des TTvXxi,

-^rvXai k, ^o^^ ^ikus

Kaxas t^xivov ry fKoiTHJirt v^offZoXas.

This was an unfortunate omen, when found compressed or clo-

sed ; whence Dio ' relates, that the soothsayers warned Caracalla

to take care of himself, on ut rS rJTrxros 7ryA«< KiKXuvrxij hecause the

gates of the liver zvere closed,

The next thing to be taken notice of, was the heart, which, if

it was very little, palpitated much, leaped, was shrivelled or

wrinkled, or had no fat at all, portended bad fortune ; if there

was no heart to be found, it was a most deadly omen.

Next to the heart, they observed the gall, the spleen, the lungs,

and the membranes in which the bowels were inclosed. If there

were two galls ; if the gall was large, and ready to burst out of its

skin ; then sharp and bloody, but yet prosperous, lights were ex-

pected. If the spleen lay in its own place, was clear and sound,

of its natural colour, without wheals, hardness, or wrinkles, it

boded nothing but success ; as the contrary signs presaged mis-

fortunes. So did also the entrails, if they chanced to slip out of

the hands of him that ofFered the sacrifice ; if they were besmear-

ed with blood, of a livid colour, or spotted ; were full of blisters

or pimples, filled vvith corrupt or salt matter, broken or torn in

pieces, or stunk like putrified bodies. Lastly, if serpents crawl-

ing, or any thing else terrible and unusual was found in them.

If the lungs were cloven, the business in hand was to be deferred
;

if whole and entire, it was to be proceeded in with all possible

speed and vigour.

Other pafts of the victim did sonietinfies presage things to conie,

especially if any thing happened extraordinary, and contrary to

the common course of nature. For instance, on the day that king

Pyrrhus was slain at Argos, his death was foretold by the heads of

ihe sacrifices, which being cut ofF, lay licking their own blood, as

Pliny " reports. Another unlucky omen happened to Cimon, the

Athenian general, a little before his death ; forwhen the priesthad

slain the sacrifice accordhig to custom, the blood that ran down,

and congcaled upon tlie ground, was by a grcat many pismircs

carried to Cimon, and placed ail together at his great toe. They
were a long time in doing this before any man perceived them

;

5 Deraosth. Intcrpret, in Orat, dc Co- t Caracalla.

wna. »• Lib. xi. cap, 37.
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but Clinoii liad no sooiier espied them out, but the augur brought

hiui word that the liver had no head ; and in a very short tiine af-

ter, ihat famous captain died.

Iliihtr are to be reduccd some other ways of divination, by

things ninde use of at sacrifices ; as first, Uv^fAotvTiUj divination

bif thejire ofthe sacrijicc, Good aigns were such as ihese : if the

(laines immediately took hold of, and consumed the victim, seiz-

ing at once all the parts of it ; on vshich account they usually pre-

pared ru <f>^vyuvuy dry sticksy which would easily take fire. Also,

if the tianie was bright and pure, and \vith6ut noise or smoke ; if

the sparks tendcd upu ard in the form of a pyramid ; if the fire

went not out till all was reduced to ashes. Contrary signs were,

when it was killed with difficulty, when the flame vvas divided,

when it did not immediately spread itself over all the parts of the

victim, but creeping along, consumed them by little and little
;

when, instead of ascending in a straight line, it whirled round,

turned sideways, or downwards, and was extinguished by winds,

showers, or any olher unlucky accident ; when it crackled more

than ordinary, was black, casting forth smoke or sparks, -or died

before all the victim was consumed. AII these, and such like

omens, signified the displeastire of the gods. Some of these signs

Tiresias speaks of in Sophocles' as very fatal and pernicious:

-I* Se ^VfiureJv

Muduffx xnx-is fjt.r,^'Kuv IrfiKiTO

KarviP'., KxviTTVi' ^ fjiiTii^ffiii

XflXa/ ^iiffTilaovTo, ^ KaTxppveis

tilti^oi KOiXvrTrii £^5x«vro TifJtiXiJi,

But from th6 sacrifice no flame shone bfight,

Nor vapour from the humid flesh arose ;

It wasted on the ashes, androIFd low

A dull blacksmoke, exsuding on the fire ;

Thc entrails swell'd and burst ; the melting thighs

Shrunk from the involving crawls, lay bare. POTTia.

Sometimes, when the entrails foretoldnothing certain by diss6c-

tion, the priest made observations from theni in the fire : in order

hereto he took the bladder, and binding the neck of it with wool

(for which reason Sophocles calls the bladders fAx^hXohiroiq kvtu?),

put it into the lire, to observe in vvhat place it would break, and

whicli vvay it would dart ihe urine ^. Sometimes they took pitch

otif the torches, and tlirew it into the lire ;, vvhence, if there arose

but one entire flame, it was taken for a good omen. In matters of

war, or enniity, they took notice of the ««gcc ha,{A.7Tu.',f or iippermost

^* Antigon. vcr. 1122. "" Eurlpides Scholiastes Phoenissis.

A a e
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part of the fames, and the gall : Trix^ot y«§ ixH'^'^ enemies being

bitter like gall.

KxTDiof^Lxvriiu, divination by the smoke of sacrifices, in \vhich they

observed what windinsjs and turnings it niade, how hiirh it ascend*

ed, and whether in a direct or oblique hne, or in wreaths ; also

how it smelled, whether of the flesh that was burned, or any thing

else.

At^^ccvo/^uvnU, divination hy frankincense, which, if it presently

catched fire, and sent forth a grateful odour, was esteemed an

happy omen ; but if the fire would not touch it, or any nasty

smell, contrary to the nature of frankincense, proceeded from it, it

bodedill.

ohojxxvrstuj and 'r^^o/^xvntoiy divination bi/ wine and by zcater,

when conjectures were made from the colour, motion, noise, and

other aceideuts of the wine of the libations ; or the water in which

the victims were washed, and some parts of them boiled. Virgil^

halh made mention of them both in the story of I>ido.

Vidit, ihuricremis cum dona imponeret aris,

Horrendum dictu ! latices nigrescere sacrns:

Fusaque in obsceenum se vertere vina cruorem»

Strange to relate ! when full before tlie shrine,

She pours, in sacrifice, the purple wine,

The purple wine is turn'd to putrid blood,

And the pure element congeals to mud.

K^tdcfixvnix, and AXiv^o^xvnix, divitiations by which prediction»

were made from the flour with which the victim was besprinkled.

Hither also may be referred \^6vo^xvnlx, divination by the

cntrails oifshes ; for which Tiresias and Polydamas are said to have

been famous : as also noa-KOTrU, wliich made predictions by eggs,

and several others.

Who was the first inventor of this divination is uncertain. By

sonie it is attributed to Prometheus, the great father of most arts.

Clemens of Alexandria ^ ascribes it to the Hetrurians ; and Tages,

onc of that nation, whom they feigned to have sprung out of a

furrow in ihe Tarquinian fields, was commonly thought by the

Italians to have been ihe flrst who connnunicated this divination

to mankind ^, as appears froni Cicero. The samc is mentioned by

Luciaa "

:

Elftbris sik nuUaJidcs, sed condiior artis

FinxeriL ista Tages. ——

—

Arts may be falsc by which oiir sires divincd,

And Tages taught thexn to abusc mankind. rowv .

^ iEncid iv, 45D. ^ L''>. ii- dc Divinatione.

y Strom. i. pag. 30G. ^ JLib. i.
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It was cerlainly vcry ancieiit, aiid ohtained so grcat credit ainongst

Uie Grecians, tliat lliey would deaist froni the greatest, and seeni.-

inp,lv niosl advanta<j;r()us nndertakinj^s, and attenipt tliinf^s inost

lia/ardous, and unlilvely lo bc attaincd, jf the entrails of victinis

dissuadcd ihcni froni ihc fornier, or cncouraged thcin to the latter.

Whereof vve iiave this roniarkable instance in Plutarch's life of

Aristides :
* when Mardonins the Poisian made an assault upon

the (Jrecians, Pausanias ihe Laccdajinonian, at that tiine general

of ali the Grecian forces, olfcred sacrilice, and lindnig it not ac-

ccptabh^ to thc ijods, comniandcd ihc Lacedzemonians, iayini; down

liicir shiclds at their fcet, to abide quietly and attend his dircctions,

niaking no rcsistance to any of thcir enemies. Then offering a se-

cond time (forif tlie first victim afforded not auspicious omens, it

was usnal to olYer on tili they obtained what they desired) as the

horse ciiarged, one of the Laceda^monians vvas vvounded ; at this

time also Caliicrates, who, by report, vvds the most comeiy proper

man in the army, being shot with an arrow, and upon the point

of expiring, said, diat he lamented not his death (for he came from

home to lay down his life in the defence of Greece), but that he

had dicd vvithout action. The cause was heard, and vvonderful

was the forbearance of the men ; for they repelled not the enemy

,
tiiat charged them, but expecting their opportunity from the gods

and their general, snffered themselves to be wounded, and slain iii

their ranks ; and so obstinate tiiey continued in this resolution, that

though the priests offered one victim after another without any

success, and the enemy still pressed upon tlieni, they moved not a

foot, tili the sacrifices proved propitious, and tlie soothsayers fore-

told the victory.'

CHAP. XV.

Of Divination by Birds.

X coME, in the next place, to spealc of divination by birds; the

invention of which is by some ascribed to Prometheus, or Melara-

pus, tiie son of Amythaon and Dorippe ; Pliny* reports, that

Car, from whom Caria received its name, was the lirst that made

b Lib. vii. cap. 55,
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predictions by birds ; and Orpheus by other animals : Pausanias*^

telLeth us, that Parnassus, after whose name the mountain Parnas-

sus was called, first observed the flight of birds. The same Cle-

mens of Alexandria^ reports concerning the Phrygians. This art

was very much improved by Calchas, who, as Homer tells us, was

0£ augurs far thp. best.

At length it arrived at such perfection, and gained so much credit

in the world, that seldom any thing of moment was undertaken,

either m time of war or peace, seldom any honours conferred, any

magistrates created, without the approbation of birds ; nay, other

divinations were sometimes passedby unregarded, if not confirm-

ed by them. At Lacedaemon, the king and senate had always an

augur attending upon them to advise with ^ ; and CaeHus reports,

that kings themselves used to study the art. The birds, because

they were continually flying ^bout, were thought to observe, and

pry into men's most secret actions, and to be acquaiated witn all

accidents ; whence that verse of Aristophanes f ;

Oti^us «S* Tov ^viffav^ov Tflv IfAovt ?rX»?» ^rif cc^ o^vif,

None, but perhaps some bird, knows any tliing

About my treasuro. —
And the scholiast quotes such another saying out of hira

;

OvhiU C-i ^iu^iT irXiiv Toi^iTTeifjtivoi o^vis.

None sees me, but the bird that flieth by.

There is a proverb also much to the same purppse ; for when they

thought theniselves secure from the knowledge of all persons, ihey

USed \,0 S^y, Ovhk oth r/ a^fii^yicrxf TrXiiv yi tirig o^ng' 710716 is COflScioUS

to what I have been conversing about, except perchance some

hird^. Aristophanes hath introduced the birds themselves, telling

what religious observance was paid them
;

"Efffiiv V vfMv "AfifjLuv AiXfa), Au^mt], ^oTSos AToXXatr,

"EXSovrts ya^ t^utov i^' o^v«j, aru sr^of aVavTa TpiTtff»

For we to you instead of Hammon are,

Instead of Delphi, and Podpna's oak,

Instcad of Phcebus ; for our oracles

You first consult, then prosecute designs.

Tlie omens given by birds were by the Greeks called «gv^j^, o^vc*-

erKOTTiKctf c(,'i(rtjLiX, oluvoiy olcovitrf^cciTx, 8CC. uud thc obscrvers of tliem, tfpvgo-

e-KOTroij opvi6of^uvriigj o^vi&oarKOTToif olavi^xtf eiofvoGirxi, oieJvoTToXot, &.C. ; but

afterwards, these names were promiscuously used for almost all

the species of artiflcial divination ; as aruspiciumf and augurium,

*= Phocicis. e Antiq. Lect lib. viii. cap. Ijp
d Strom. i. pag. 506. *" Avibus. S Loc. citut
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werc amonj» tlic I.atins. The sclioliast of Aristoplianes liath ob-

scrvcd, that o/<wi«»; x«a«c-< y^ roc ju.y) o^vix' thcy callcd onicns, vvhich arc

not niadc hy birds, by thc naine of oiuvot, Aiu\ thc samc author

utlirniS, ihat x*» (rif^ncXov IxlpivKTtKoVf i] Tr^or^lTrriKov Xiyiroci opn^* CVtru

omen which either eucoiirageti tOj or disHuadesfrom any thingj was

ierrned o^vig. Plato is ofopinion that oiun^iKviy vvas originally a ge-

neral namc, and written with an H tnicroUy oion^iKvty signifying any

thing, 5«* H oiof*i6x ru, f/iXXovrxy bij 7chich zce make conjectures ofzchat

is to conic ; but novv (saith Aristides) they write it with w mega^ ro

^ iri^vvvovrii, I0 givc fhc bcttcr gracc to it.

The Grccian augurs werc not, as the Latin, clothed in purple,

or scarlet, but in white, having a crown of gold upon their hcads

when thcy made observations, as Alexander ^ ab Alexandro in-

forms us. They had also o<<wv<5-n'g<eK, i. e. a place or seat appointed

for that purposc, called somctimes by the general names oi B-Zko^

and S-ftJjco^, as in Sophocles^s Antigone, where Tiresias speaks

thus

;

E/f yu^ 'TxXaiov BZkov o^vtSoffxotov

'l^«i;v, 'Iv yjv (AOi tecvTOi oiuvi Kiftvv.

For sitting in my wonted hallow'd place,

Whither all birds of divination flock.

And the scholiast upon that piace telleth us, this seat was peculiar-

ly named B-ooKogy and that Tiresias had power to assembie the birds

from all quarters when he had occasion for them. They usedalso

to carry with tliem writing tables, as the schoiiast upon Euripides

reports, in wiiicli they wrote the names and fiights of the birds,

wilh other tliings beionging thereto, lest any circumstance shoulcj

slip out of tiieir memory.

The omens tiiat appeared towards the east were accounted for-

tunate by the Grecians, Romans, and all other nations ; because

the great principle of ali light and heat, motion and life, diffuses

its first influences from that part of the world. On the contrary,

the western omens were unlucky, because the sun declines iu that

quarter.

The Grecian augurs, when they made observations, kept their

faces towards the north, the east being upon tiieir rigiit hand, and

the west upon their left : that they did so appears from Homer,

who brings in Hector J, telling Polydamas, that he regarded not

the birds :

EJr' iTi oi?,i* 'lufft 'X^oi hw t ^tX;a» t5,
* Eir i-r agiTi^a. roi yi 'Toti Z,o^ov ni^oivTX.

* Gen. Dier. xv. cap. 40. i Xer. 1115. lliad. ft. v. 239.

A a 4
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Ye vagrants of the sky ! your wings extend,

Or where the suns arise, or where descend

;

To right, to left, unheede^^ take your \v*y,

While I the dictates of high heaven obey. pope.

The reason of this, as it is delivered by Plutarch, from Plato

and Aristotle, was, that oc^x*> ''^^ xtv^a-eug, the beginning offhe celes^

tial motionSf was in the oriental parts of the world, and tliat there-

fore these were accounted hlioc rS icoa-f.'.^, the right side ofthe zvorld

;

and the west, where the motion terminates, ag<rfe§«, the left. Heuce

the signs that were presented to them on the right hand were ac-

counted fortunate, and those on the left unlucky. On the con-

trary, the Romans making observations with their faces tovvards

the south, had the east upon their left hand, and tlie west upon

the right ; of which there are innumerable proofs, vvhich, for bre-

vity's sake 1 shall pass by, remitting such as desire farther satis-

faction lo Varro and other Latin authors. For this reason, what-

ever was fortunatetheGrecians called ^i^ih, the Romans sinistrum,

on what hand soever it appeared. And though the Roman poets

do sometimes call things unlucky, sinistra, yet then they speak

Graco more : and so doth Virgil ^, when he saith,

Scepe sinistra cavd prcedixit ab ilice coniix.

Oft the hoarse raven, on the blastcd bough,

13y croaking frora the left, presaged the coming blow. dryden.

On the contrary, Statius, though the business in hand concerned

the Grecians, speaks more Romano, when he saith in his Thebais,

Signa feras, lcevumqiie tones»

Hence it came to pass, that things awkward and foolish vvere call-

ed sinistra or li£va ; in which sense Virgil * has used this latter

word

;

SiPpe malum hoc nobis si mens non lcevafuisset,

JJc ccelo tactas memini prcedicei'e quercus

:

This, had I not been blind, I might have scen,

And heaven-struck oaks, ray raonitors had bcen. c. s«

That is, my misfortunes were often presaged by the oaks torn in

pieces by thunder, if 1 had but had zcit or forcsight enough to

have understood the divine prodigies. In Sophocles"', the word

d^t^i(o<; has the same signification :

TVtu Tikxfioivgf, 'i£as "

He means, thal if Ajax had been in his riglit wits, he wouldnever

liave committtd actions so foolish and ridiculous ; and the old

bcholiast upon ihat place tell us, in exprcss tcrms, that the right

k Eclog. i. vcr. J8. l Ibid. vcr. 16. ^ Ajace, vcr. ISl.
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hand bij*nlfictl pni(h'ncc, and ihe \e(t Jh/lij ; oi^iTi^os, (sailh lie) •<

Winh wcre foitimale, or unforlunate, eitlier by iheirownnature,

or hy thc placc and nianncr of their appearance ; for the samc

birds at diftcrcnt tiines liave bodcd diHcrent and contrary cvents.

The unhicky birds werccallcd i%aXcn^oi, peDiiciom ; uTrodv/xtoi, hated,

or nngratejul ; uhkiXioi, ttvnhlcsonie, ab x priv. and i/Ktu, cedo, q»

iwn sinisfrcc ; i. c. non sinentcSy because they vvould not permit a

inan to procccd in his uiidertakings ; so sinislra (ifvve may believe

Vestus) is rathcrderivcd d sinctido, than a sitiistru mann, For the

same reason, they werc also namcd KuXvTiKxiy and tiPKTiKxi, because

they restrained mcn from vvhat they had desigiicd. Those that

appeared out of their wontcd placc, or in any unlucky placc, were

called ^ii^^ot, and i^i^^oi, vvhich words are peculiar to the sootlisay-

erSy though they be sometimes applied to other tliings that are

displaced ; as whcn Euripides saith, tli^e^oi ;^i^o/o?, i. e. persoiis

batiished, and that had left their own conntry : and '/|s^^05 (pe^ivm, a

man distracted and ont of his zdts. In Hippolytus ", thc same

phrase signifies a thing done contrary to right reason ;

Oovoi •rct^ctXa.ffffovrii i^i2^oi (p^i\aiv,

On the contrary, lucky birds are called uic-ioi, ociti(/.oi, lvxi<7-if/.oi, 0^101,

and a-vn^^oi, 1 shall give a brief account of some of both sorts, and

the omcns signified by thcm ; only give me leave first to add, that

there were two sorts of ominous birds : the TxwTrri^vyig, or alites,

whose flight was observed by the augurs ; and the u^ikxI, or oscines

vvhich gave omens by their voices andsinging.

rirst, then, if a fiock of all sorts of birds came flying about any

nian, it was an excellent omen, and portended some extraordinary

felicity, or unexpcctedsuccess ; such as Diodorus Siculus observes

happened to Gordius, who, from a poor country farm wasexalted

to a kingdom.

The eagle, if she appeared brisk, clapping her vvings, sporting

about in the air, and flying froni the right hand to the left, was one

of the best omens tlie gods could give ,• as Niphus ° telleth us out

of Appian. King Priamus, designiug to go to the Grecianfleet to

redeem Hector, begs of Jupiter that he would give him assurance

of his protection, by sending his beloved bird the eagle :

A'iru y oiuvov ra^uv ayyikoVf os rt ffoi avr^

^iKraros ciuvuVy k v k^xtos if» fiiyirov,

" Ver, 9.34. <* De Auguriis, lib. i. cap. 9.
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A(|<0y' o^^ei fiiv avTos, iv o^6oi.X(/,o7tri vei^tfaSf .•^r.,'

Tu criffvvos it) vrjai 7ys Aavoiuv Ta^VTuXuv *.

If such thy will, dispatch from yonder sky,

Thy sacred bird, celestial augury !

IiCt the strong sovereign of the plumy race

Tower on the right of yon etherial space :

So shall thy suppliant, strengthen'd from abovc,

Fearless pursue the journey mark'd by Jove. POPE.

Aristander, observing an eagle to fly from Alexantler's canip to the

enemy^s, foretold that Alexander should obtain the victory. Ob-

servations also were made from the manner of takiug their prey

;

for instance ^, when Telemachus was at Sparta in search of Ulys-

ses, an eagle came flying upon his right hand, bearing in her ta-

lons a tame goose, which she had caught in her roost ; from which

omen Helena then foretold, that Ulysses would return, surpriseall

Penelope's courtiers in his house, and infiict upon them the pu-

nishrnent they deserved. And Penelope is said to have made the

same conjecture, from an eagle that seized upon twenty geese,

whilst they were feeduig in her house. When an eagle dragged

a fawn by the feet, and cast it down upon Jupiter Panomphaeus's

altar, the Grecians, though before quite disheartened, took such

courage, that they gave the Trojans a signal defeat. On the con-

trary, when Hector attempted to burn the Grecian fleet, an eagle

appeared towards the left hand, carrying in her talons a serpent,

which made such resistance, that she, not able to convey it to her

nest, was forced tq let it fall ; whereupon Polydamas presently

foretold that Hector would be constrained to desist from his en-

terprize. When Penelope's suitors way-laid Teiemachus, there

appeared an eagle onthe left, with a dove in her talons ; and Am-
phinomus concluded from that omen that their design would not

succeed. VVhen two eagles appeareci, tearing each other with

their talons, and hoyering oyer the assembly wherein the suitors

were, Hahtherses foretoid that they should be all slain by Ulysses.

Lastly, to mention but one instance more, an eagle, which snatch-

ed a javeHn out of the hand of a soldier of Dionysius the Syracu-

san, and cast it into the deep, portended the dovvnfal and miseries

ihat tyrant \yas to sufler **.

The flight of vuhures was very much observed, because (as

sonie say) they do but seldom appear, and their nests are rarely or

never found ; vyherefore a sight so unusual was thought to por-

tend something extraordinary ; or (according to Herodotus of

Pontus), because vuUures feed only upon carcases, not meddling

» Iliad. n'. V. 292. P nomcr. Odyss. u\ v, 160. ^ Plutarchus Dion,
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wlth living creatures : aiul thereforc he tells us, ITercuIes vvas aU

ways well pleased when a vulturc appeared to him at the under-

takiii}; of any enterprise ; because he esteenied it the most just of

all the hirds of prey '. But Aristotle and Pliny reckon thcrn among

ihe unlucky birds ; and add, that diey were usually seen two or

ihree days before any great slau[;hter ; and it was the common

opinion, that vultures, eagles, kites, and other birds of prey, if

ihey follovved an army, or continued for a considerable time in any

place, vvere certain signs of dealh and bloodshed.

Thc hawk is a ravenous bird, and an unlucky omen, portending

death (saith Niphus), if she appcared seizing upon her prey ; but if

the prey slipped from her, or made its escape, thereby was signi-

fied deliverance from dangers. The buzzard, called in Greek

T^U^^m, because he has ihree stones, vvas accounted by Phoemonoe

a very ominous bird. The faulcon-hawk, in Greek, K;^««$, as

Pliny ' reports, was very lucky to people that were about marriage,

or any money-business. This bird was sacred to Apollo, as Ho-

nier ' tells us ; and when Telemachus vvas solicitous in miud about

his niother's suitors, appeared in this manner :

'H.S af« ot etTovTi iirifrctro ^i^toi o^vis,

Ki^Kos, A<roXXuvos ra^vs ciyyiXo;, |y Ti To^ztrffi

T/aXs TiXeiotv 'iy^uvy xetTo. Je Tn^ci x,^vtv i^a^^e

'hUiTffnyvs vfios Tt, 5 auTii TnXifia^oio.

Thus speaking, on the right upsoar'd in air,

The hawk, Apollo's swift-wing'd messenger

;

His deathful pounces tore a trembling dove ;

The clotted feathers scatter'd from above,

Between the hero and the vessel pour
Thick plumage, mingled with a sanguine shower, »ofe.

By which Theoclymenus foretold that Telemachus should prevaiL

over his enemies.

Swallows flying about, or resting upon a place, were an unlucky

omen. In Darius's expedition against Scythia, the appearance of

them presaged the total defeat of his army by the Scythians. The
same birds sitting upon P)rrhus's tent, and Anthony's ship, are

said to have signified the overthrow of the armies of boih those

generals.

Owls were for the most part looked upon to be unlucky birds,

but at Athens were oniens of victory and success, being sacred to

Minerva, the protectress of that city ; and therefore the proverb,

TXxvl, YTTxrxt, was usually applied to persons whose undertakinofs

met with success ". Plutarch reports, that vvhen Themistocles was

* Plutarcbus Romulo, pag. 25. edit. Paris. « Odyss. «, v. 525
« Lib. X. cap, 15. u Themistocle,
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consulting witli the otlier ofilcers upon ihe uppermost deck of thc

ship, and niost of them opposed him, being unwilling to hazard a

battle, an owl coming upon the right side of the ship, and light-

ing upon tlie niast, so animated them, that they unanimously con-p

curred vvith him, and prej>ared themselves for the light. But in

other phices, as w e are told by ^han ^, ovvls were unlucky omens

when they appeared to men going about any serious business; an

instance of vvnich we have in king Pyrrhus, whose inglorious

death at Argos was portended by an owl, vvhich came and sat

upon the top of his spear, as he held it in his hand. And for this

reason, when Diomedes and Ulysses went as spies to the Trojan

camp, though it was night, the most proper time for owls to ap-

pear in, yet Homer^ reports, that Minerva gave them a lucky

omen, by sending an 1^6)^iog, or hern

;

ToT<rt oi oi^iov '/iKiv i^utiov \yyv$ ohoTo

HaXXas A^tivcci»!.——

—

As they were marching on, a lucky hcru
MineiTa sent.

Where Eustathius saith, that this bird was a token of success to

nien that lay in anibush, or were engaged in any such secret de-

signs. Yet owls were not at all times esteemed inauspicious, as

appears from Hieron, at vvhose first admission into miUtary ser-

vice, an eagle came and sat upon his shield, and ^n owl upon his

spcar; by vvhich was signjtied, that he should be vahant in war,

and wise in council, and at length arrive to the dignity of a king.

This story you may find in Justin, at the end of his third book.

The dove in Homer is a lucky bird ; so also was theswan, espe-

cially to mariners, being an omen of fair weather, for which we

have a reason in ^milius, as he is cited by Niphus

;

Cygwns in auspiciis semper lcctissimus ales :

Hnnc oplant Naxitcc, quia nunquam mergit in undis,

Thc mariner, when tost by angry seas,

Straight for a swan, the luckiest omen, prays

;

For spite of tempests she upon the surface stays.

Ravcns are very much observed, being thought to receive a povver

of portending future eventsfrom ApoUo, to whomdiey wereii^oi i^

uKoXaGoi, sacrc(l,and companiona^. VVhen ihey appcared about an

army, they were dangerous omens : if they camc croaking upon

the right hand, it was a tolerable good omen ; if on the left, a very

bad one ; as also tlie chattering of magpies seems to have been.

When Alexander entered into iiabylon, and Cicero fled from An-

^ Ilistor, Anim. lib. xv. cap. 59. ^ Iliad, *'.

^ ililianus Ue animal. lib. i. cap. 48.
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tliouv, tlicir d(?at!is wcrc forctold by the iioise of ravcns : and tlicse

birds alonc wcre thou<^ht to undcrstand thcir own prcdictions, be-

eause, as Plinv ^ adinns, thc worst onicns wcrc givcn by ihem,

whcn thcy nindc a harsh sort of noisc, rattling in thcir tliroals, as

if thcy wcrc choakcd.

Cocks werc ulso accounted pro])hctical, espccially in matters of

n-ar, for tlicy wcre yacrcd to Mars, and thercfore are callcd by

i\ristophanes A^se; viorre), and were iisually offered in sacrifice to

him, and pictured with hini. '\\\c crowing of cocks was an au-

spicious omcn, and prcsagcd Thcmistocies's victory ovcr the Per-

sians ; in mcmory vvhercof he inslltnted an annual fcast, called

Ahi>cr^vov<k>9 ccyavy whicli was obscrvcd by iightii^ cocks in the

thcatrc. And that signal victory, whcrcin the Bceotians overthrew

the Laced:emonians, was forctold by the crowing of cocks some

whole nights before, which was interpreted to be an omen of suc-

cess ; because the cock, when he is overcome, sits silent and me-

lancholy ; but when he obtains the victory, struts and crows, and,

as it werc, tiinmphs over his vanquished enemy. On ihe contra-

ry, if a hen was heard to crow, they thought some drcadful judg-

ment was hanging over iheir heads.

Thus 1 have given you a short account of the principal birds

that were esteemed ominous. There were several others, by whicli

they made predictions, and several other ways of foretelling, from

those 1 have already mentioncd ; but what I have said is, 1 think,

Fufficient; and thcrefore shall not be much fardier tedious to you.

Only 1 must not forget to add, that some pretended to understand

the languagc of birds, and thereby to be privy to the most secret

transactions ; such an one was the famous magician Apolionius

the Tyranean, of whom it is reported, that as he was sittiug in a

parlour with his friends, thcre came a sparrow, and chattered to a

flock of birds that were before the window : ApoUonius having

heard thenoise, said, shc invited them to a feast, at such a certain

place, where a mule loadcd wiih corn had iet his burden fail ; the

corapany, desirous to know the trulh of the business, rose up im-

mediately, went to the place, and found it as he had told tliem.

Democritus also was a pretender to this art, and gave out, that he

could teacli otliers the melhod of attaining it ; whicli lie did by

tclling them the names of certain birds, out of a mixture of wliose

blood a serpent would proceed ; which being eaten, would, widi-

y J.ib. X. cap. I -2.
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out any farther trouble, inspire into them this knowledge ^. It is

also feigned that Melampus arrived at this art by having his ears

licked by dragons. Such another story Eustathius relates of He-

lenus and Cassandra, the children of Priamus, the Trojan king,

viz. that being left in Apollo*s temple, serpents came to them, and

rounding themselves about their ears, made them so quick of hear-

ing, that they could discover the counsels and designs of the gods.

I must add one thing more, out of Apuleius, viz. that when any

unlucky njght birds, as owls, swallows, bats, &c. got into a house,

to avert the bad omen, they took especial care to catch them, and

hang them before their doors, that so the birds themselves might

undergo, or atone for those evils, which they had threatened to

the family.

Thus much for birds. It will be convenient, in the next place,

to speak something concerning ihe predictions made by insects,

beasts, and signs in the heavens. First, then, ants were made use of

in divination, as may appear from the instance given in the last

chapter, where I told you, Cimon's death was presaged by them.

Another instance we have in Midas, the Phrygian king ; for when

he was a boy, and fast asleep, auts came, and dropt grains of wheat

into his mouth ; whereupon the soothsayers being consulted, fore-

told that he vvouid be the richest man in the world.

Bees were esteemed an omen of future eloquence, as appears

frooi the story of Plato ; for as he lay in the cradle, bees are said

to have come and sat upon his lips ; whereupon the augurs foretold

that he should be famous for svveetness of language and delightful

eloquence. And Pindar is said to have been exposed, and nourish-

ed by bees with honey instead of milk. Other things also were

foretold by them : but the Romans esteemed them an unlucky

and very dreadful omen, as may be found in Plutarch's Jife of

Brutus. Before Pompey's defeat, f^iXia-a-m lo-f^lg Iz-i roT^ fiw/^oTg

iKu^Krt, a szcarm of bees sat upon the altar, as we are told by

Appian".

There was a locust, green, and slow in motion, called Moivrig,

which was observed in soothsaying, as Suidas taketh notice. Toads

were accounted lucky omens. Snakes also, and serpents, were

ominous, as appears by ihe serpent that, in Homer's second Uiad/,

devouicd eight yonng sparrows, with their dam ; which was by

Calchas interpreted to bignify, that tlie siege of Troy should cou-

tinue nine wliole years. Boars vvere uulucky omens, boding an

* riinius Nat, Hist. lib. ix. cap. 49. * Lib. ii. Bell. Civil,
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uuliappy evcnt to all the dcsi«:;i^s of |)ersons lliat met tlieiii. I shall

ineiitiou but one niore, viz. ihe hare, a inost timorous aninial ; aud

therefore appearing in tiine of war, it sigiiified vaiiquishinent,

and runniug avvay : when Xerxes had piepared a vast army to

invade (Jreece, it happcned lliat a mare brought forlh a hare ;

which prodigy was a presage of Xerxes's base and cowardly fllight,

after his tleet was destroyed by Themistocles.

1 come, in the last place, to the omens from heaven. I do not

mean tliosc by vvliich pliilosophers aud astrologers made their pre-

dictions, but such as vvcre usually observed by ihe common peo-

ple ; suoh vvere conicts, which were always thought to portend

somelhing dreadful.

Such also were eclipsesof the sun or moon, with which several

armies have been so territied, that they durst notengage their ene-

mies, though upon never so great advautages. Plutarch, in his

treatise of superstition, reports, ihat Nicias, the Athenian general,

being surrounded on every side by his enemies, was struck into

such a consternation by an echpse of die moon, that he command-

ed his soldiers to lay dovvn their arms, and so, together with a nu-

merous army, tamely yielded up himself to the slaughter. For

the true cause of them being unknown, they vvere imputed to the

immediate operation of the gods, that were thought thereby to

give notice of sOme signal and imminent calamity ; and so strong-

ly vvere the vulgar possessed with this opinion, that Anaxagoras

brought himself into no small danger, by pretending to assign the

iiatural reason for them.

Lightnings also were observed ; and if they appeared on tho

right hand, accounted good omens, bat if on the left, unlucky ; as

Eustathius hath observed in his comment upon the second lliad ;

where Nestor tells the Grecians, earnestly desiring to return into

their own country, that Jupiter had made a promise that they

should take Troy, and confirmed it by lightning.

A.^^a,'rruv it) ^e^/ tvetiffifia arif/.a,Ta (paivuy,

By ominous lightning gave the lucky sign.

Other meteors also were observed by the soothsayers, as the ignis

/ambens, v^^hich was an excellent omen, presaging future felicity, as

appears from Servius Tullius, whose promotion to the kingdam of

Rome wa3 foietold by it. The Argonauts, in their expedition to

Colchos, were overtaken by a dangerous tempest, iiear the Sigeaii

promontory ; whereupon Orpheus made supphcation to the gods

for their deliverance; a little after, there appeared two lambent
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flames about the heads of Castor and Pollux ; and upon this en-

sued a gentle gale, ihe storm ceasing, and the sea becoming calm

and still. This sudden alteration begot in the company a belief,

that the two brethren had some divine power and efficacy, by which

ihey w ere able to still the raging of the sea ; insomuch that it be-

came a custom for mariuers, whenever they were in any dangerous

storms, to invoke their assistance. If the two flames (which from

ihis story are called by the names of the two heroes), appeared to-

gether, they were ever after esteemed an excellent omen, forebod-

in<^ good weather ; and therefore Theocritus, in his hymn upon

the Dioscuri, praiseth them for delivering poor seamen, ready to

be swallowed up by the deep.

AXX' 'ifi^iii Cf/,&; ri x, Ik /Sy^S "XKin vaa;

AvTOifflV •»t*.(tTCl>(IiV OiOIU,iVOi; B^XViiff0Otl,

Ai^^a y a.^oXnyovT civifJi-oi, ^-i^rctoa o\ yxXciva,

A(Ji-'7ri\a.yoi, vnpiXat ol '^i-'S^ciuov ciXkvoii aXXuty

iix V uofiToi t' i!pcivr.(Tcx.v ova/v t uvu /u-iiTffov a.fiKVo^i

<t>aTV>3, ffnf/.aivoiffa to. •ff^og tXoov ivoia '^d.vTa.

And wlicn the gaping deop would fain devouv

'J'hc tattci'd ship, you save her with your pow"r,

'.Ihe stormy winds, that vex the troubled seas,

'*At your command, tlieir roaring blusters cease;

The pird up waves are stilUd, the quiet main,

In cven calmness seems a wat'ry plain.

The clouds that had before obscur'd the sky,

Vanish away, and quickl}' scatter'd, Hy,

The Bears, and other lucky stars appear,

And now the seamau knows he nothing has to fear. e. ».

Horace speaketh to the same purpose, calling these two meteors

stellef or stars :

J)icam et Alciden, puerosque Ledce ;

Ilunc equis, illum supcrare pugnis

2Tobdem ,- quorum simul alba Nautis

Stella refulsit,

JDeJluit saxis agitatus hnmor,

Concidunt venti,fugiuntque mibes^

Et minax fquod sic voluere) ponto

Unda recumbit b.

Alcidcs' fame sliall too be sung :

And botli the boys from Leda sprung

;

This on his steed a chief renown'd,

/\nd that to combat on the ground.

Soon as tlieir stars serenely shine,

Flows down the rocks the melted brine ;

The winds arc hush'd, the clouds divide,

And in its caverns sleeps the tide. iiare.

l^ one llame appeared single, it was called Helena, aud was a very

dangcrous omen, portending nothing but storms and shipwrecks,

*;specially if it followed Castor and Pollux by the heels, and, as it

wcre, drove ihem away. Though Euripides, in his Orestes, makes

b Carm. lib. i.
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tluiii aii prospcrous aiid (lcsirablc .sigiis, wlicrc spcaking of llclcua

lic bailli,

KcifiOt T« riiXvitUKCI T iV CClftQii( TTV^uTi
'Xvv^ccKif tfai yauTiXoi; trurri^iof.

For hiMu;:^ spriiMf; (roin Jovc, slic necds miist be
limnort.il too ; and witli hvv Ijrotliren sliarc

'J"lu< lu'av'iily rcgioiis, ^vlicrL; lur glorious bciiins

AVill shinc alike, to hclp thc mariner. R. d.

Earlliquakcs were uufortunate omens. Hence Sencca, among

othcr clirctul prcsages, mcntioiis an earthquake ^
\

I.urns Iremiscil, tnla succimo solo

iV» /«/'// (lula, duhia quo pondus darety

AcJluclnanti similis.

Eartliquakes wcre conimoiily thought to bo causcd by Neptunc,

who is lieiice termcd Ivvoc-tyxto^f and Ivvcfri^Qcovy hy thc poets : and

thercforc it was usual to sing paeans, and to offcr sacrifices on such

occasions, to avert his anger. This we lind to have been done by

the Lacedajmonians in Xenophon ^. A gulf being opened at Kome,

Curtius leaped into it to a])pease the angry gods. And the sarae

occasion happening at Celaenae, a city of Phrygia, King Midas cast

many things of great value, and at length his ovvn son, into the

gulf, by the command of an oracle ^

The winds also were thought to contain in them something pro-

phetical, and uere taken notice of in soothsa^ing ; as appears from

Statius ^, when he saith
;

Vcntia, aut alite visa

JBeUorum proferre diem —

And as thc birds, or boding wings presage,

Defer the fatal day of battle.

^lany othcrs might be addcd; but I shall only mention one

more, viz. the thunder, die noblest and most observed of ali the

heavenly omens. It was good or bad, like other signs, according

to its different position ; for on the right hand, it was lucky ; on

the left, unfortunate. Thunder, in a clear and serene sky, was a

happy sign, and given by Jupiter in Homer^, as a confirmation

that he granted the petitions made to him. The poet's words are

these, uhere he speaks of Ulysses, who had prayed to the gods for

some sign, to encourage iiim in his enterprise against Penelope's

courtiers
;

*fls i(pa,r tu^o/u,fvos' t5 S' KxXt/s firiritrei Ziut'

AvTixa V \^poyTYiffiv a.'r' aiyXr,tvr»s 0/.vfivtft,

'T^J/oh* Ik vi^iuv' yri&fiffi li lio» O^vffffiv;.

^ Thycstis, ver. 693. « Conf. Stob. Serm. i.

«I Grffc. Hist. lib. iv. f Thebaid. iii. f Odyss» v, T, J02,

VoL. I. B b
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Whilst lowly thus the chief adoring bows,
The pitying God his guardian aid avovvs.

Loud from a sapphire sky his thunder sounds;
With springing hope the hero's heart rebounds. POPe.

It was an unfortiiiiate omen to have any thing thunderstruck.

The shepherd in Virgil ^ relates, ihat all his misfortunes vvere thus

foretold :

Scepe malum hoc nobis, si viens non leeva fuisset,

De ccelo tactas memini prcedicere quercus.

Tliis, had I not been blind, I might have seen,

And heaveij-struck oaks my monitors had been. c. s.

Tliere is a parallel passage in Ovid's letter to Livia:

Jupitcr ante deditfati mala signa futuri,
Flammifera petiit cum tria templa manu,

Of future fate Jove's signals patent stand,

Three temples struck by his flame-darting hand. c. s.

To avert unlucky omens given hy thuuder, it was usual to niake

a libation of wine, pouring it forth in cups. And they stood in so

much fear of lightning, that they adored it, as Pliny * observes.

They endeavoured to avert its malignant influences, by hissing

and whistling at it, vvhicii they cailed TroTTri^nv, as appears from

AristophanesJ, whenhe saitli, kxv uvec^-^oi^f/no, ifl cast forth lightning,

'proTTTrvinia-t, they zciil hiss ; where the scholiast observes, that it vvas

usual TxT? oc^^x^TTxTg ToxTrv^iiVy to hiss at the lightning. In places

vvhich had suffered by tlumder, altars were erected, and oblations

inade, to avert the anger of the gods ; and after that, no man ad-

ventured to touch or approach them. Hence Artemidorus ^ ob-

serves, that by the thunder obscure places were made iTria-yi^x, re-

markable, by reason of the altars and sacrifices which were there'

presented to the gods ; and that, on the contrary, places which

had been frequented, became g^yj^ii ;g oI^xtcc, desert and solitari/

;

is^iig yue^ \v Mvroi'; ^txT^i^siv iri S-gAsr becaiise no man zcould, after that

accident, staifthere. At Rome, places affected by thunder were'

inclosed by a public officer ; and tlie fragments of thc thunderbolt,

if any such could be found, were carefully buried, iest any person

should be polluted by touching them. And it was farther custom-

ary, to atone for any ihnig vvliich vvas thunderslruck, by sacri-

ficing a sheep, wlnch being called bidens, tiie tliing afiected by

thunder came to be termed bidtiital, as the scholiast observes

from the following passage of Pcrsius '.

yln qiiia non fibris orium, Ergennaquejubentc,
Trislejacet lucis, cvitundumquc bidental ?

^ Eclog. i. vcr. 1 6. j Vespis. \ Satir. ii. ver. 26.
i Li!j. \x;i;i. rnp. ii. J; Oncirocrit. lib. ii.
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Wlmt mftkcs thcc a sad olijcct of our cycs

Fit for Krf;ciina's prayor aiul sacrificc?

Wlmt wcll fcd olViTinf^ to appcasc thc God,
AVIiat i)owcrfiiI prcscnt to procurc a uod,

Ilast ihou in storc ? drtden.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Dlvitiation bi/ Lots.

vJFlots there were four sorts, viz. political, niilitary, lusorious,

and divinatory : the three fnst do not at all concern my present

purposc, however trcated of by some in this place. Of the pro-

phetical, thcre were divers sorts, two of which vvere most in use,

viz. 'Ert^oficivriix and XXyi^oixxvtux.

^ri^of^teivriixy was a sort of divination by versesy wherein it was

usual to take fatidical verses, and having wrote them upon little

pieces of paper, to put them into a vessel, and so draw^ them out,

expecting to read their fate in the first draught. This was often

practised upon the Sibylline oracles, which were dispersed up and

down in Greece, Italy, and all the Roman empire : whence there

is Trequent mention in authors of the Sortes Sibi/llincE. Some-

times they took a poet, and opening in one, or more places, ac-

cepted the first verse they met with for a prediction. This was

also called Vx^^M^ofcxvnU, from the rhapsodies of Homer; and, as

some are of opinioii, proceeded at the first, from the esteem which

||

poets had amongst the ancients, by whom they were reputed divine

and inspired persons. But, as Homer had of all the poets the

greatest name, so also the Sortes Homericad of all others were in

the most credit
;
yet Euripides, and other poets, were not wholly

neglected. Virgil also, and the Latin poets, were made use of in

this way, as appears as well from other instances, as that remark-

able one of Severus in Lampridius, whose promotion to the Ro-

man empire was foretold by opening at this verse

;

T« regcre imperio popidos, Romane, memento.

Remember, Roman, with imperial sway
To rule the pcople.

The christians also practised the like on the Bible, according to

that of Nicephorus Gregoras "*. Avoi^uv '{k^ivz ^-7^ Iv '^/xXr^lca %^o-

liCAtj|tc<» rm oUtiuv ««Vog<«y; j. e. he judged it necessary to dip into the

^ liib. viii,
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psalter, tbat tliere he might find a support or defence against the

distress he laboured under. And Hcraclius is reported by Cedre-

nus to have asked counsel of the new testament, i^ il^ih iTrn^iTrovT»

Iv Ax^xvU Tru^x-^ii^da-xi, and to have been thereby persuaded to win-

ter in^Albania. And St. Augustine himself, though he disallows

tlrts practice in secular affairs, yet seems to approve of it in spnit-

ual matters, as appears from his ° epistle to Januarius.

laMs^oiAccvrilcc, was a sort of divination, wherein they made conjec-

tures by throvving t»? xAjig»^, lots: vvhere you may observe, that

lots wcre called in tlie pluVal number xAi5|ci, and by the Latms,

sortes ; to dislinguish them from xA^ifgo?, and sors, which, in the

singular number, usually signified the hint, or occasion given to

diviners, to make their conjectures by, as the schoHast upon Euri-

pides reports, These kX^oi vvere usually black and vvhite beans

;

amongst the ancients little clods of earth
;
pebbles also, dice, or

such like things, distinguished by certain characters : hence this

divination was termed by several names, as -^n^o^ccvTUit, xT^xyxXo-

^avTiicc, x.v1ofAccvT%tx, Tria-a-oi^otvTiU, 8cc. They cast the lots into a

vessel, and having made supplication to the gods to direct them,

drew them out, and according to the characters, conjectured what

should happen to them. A!l lots vvere sacred to Mercury, whom

they thought to preside over this divination ; and iherefore the

ancients, as Eustatliiuso observes, stJg^^tc/cij agxAc, i. e.for goodluck^s

sake ; and, that Mercury might be propitious to them, used, with

the rest of their lots, to put in one, which they called 'Eg^5 xA^gov,

T^Iercurys lot, which was an olive-leaf, and was drawn out before

the rest. Sometimes the lots were not cast inio vessels, but upon

tables consecratcd for that purpose ^. This divinalion was either

invcnted, or at least so much praclised by the Thria?, who were

three nymphs that nursed Apollo, that at length the word (S>^lxi

came to be a synonymous term with y-A^^o/ vvhence the proverb ;

JloWoi Q^ieSokoi, toM^oi ti rt fiavrns ocv^^is»

Crowds ofyour lot-divincrs ev'rywhere,

Uut few true prophets. —

•

To this species of divination we may reduce Vx^^o^xvTiU, or pro-

phesying by rods, mentioned also in the holy writings, wherein *>

Ilosea, amongst other abominable wickednesses connnitted by the

Israelites, reckons this as none of the smallest, Ev a-vf^^ohoig iTryi^MTMv,

t^ iv pa€5ot5 uvT^ ecTCiiyyitXcv xvtS, Trvivf^xjt Tro^viixq iTrXxv^ho-xv, k^ l^iTTo^-

" Epist. Uf). P rindari Scholiastcs iii Pythian. Od. iv. vcr. 533.

• llr. p. 54y. ed. Basil. ^ Cap. iv. v. 12.
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uvTuy uTTo T¥ B^t^ uvtuv. OuT traiislalloii midirs it tlius : ????/ pcople

ask roitnscl of their slorksy aiid thrir slajj' (Irrldrrlh inito ihcm
; Jor

thespirit ofxchoredorn huth raiised thrni, to err^ and thctj have i^onc

a-uhoring from undcr thcir god. Tliis diviiiation, as it is describ-

ed b)' St. C)ril of Alcxandria and Thtph^lact *, was tljus |)ct-

fornied : havin^ crectcd two sticks, tlioy niurinurcd forth a certain

cliarni, and then, accordiiig as thc sticksfell backwards orforwards,

tow.irds ihe right or left, they gave advice in any alTair. Not

nuich diflVrent was BsAofctavTg/^, in whicli diviualion was niade by

arrows, shakeu togelher in a quivcr. Olhers are of opiuion, that

the arroNVs were cast into thc air, and the man was to steer his

course the sanie way that the arrow inclined in its dcscent. This

sceins to be ihe divination used by Nebuchadnezzar in Ezekiel,

where lie deliberates about invading the Israelites aud the Aiiiino-

nites : thewoids are these, as they are reudered by our trauslators'

;

appoint a rcv///, ////// thc szcord mny comc to Rahbath of the Am-
monitcs, and to Jiida in Jeriisulcm the dcfenced, For the king of
habylon stood at theparting oftke zcai/, at the head of tzco wai/s,

to use divination : he made his arroio bright (the septuagint transla-

tion speaks not of /3sAo$, but paQo?,) he consulted zcith images, he

looked into the liver. At his right hand zcas his divinutionfor Je-

rusalem, to appoint captains, to open the mouth in the slaughter,

to lift up the voice toith shouting, to appoint buttering rams ugainst

the gutes, to cast a mount, ond to build a fort. But because the

prophet speaks of-niaking his arrows bright, some are of opiuion

thal he diviued by lookiug upon the iron heads of the arrows, and

observiug the various appearauces in them ; in the same mauner

as some in our days pretend to tell fortuues by looking upon tlieir

nails, saith Clanus upon ihat place. Another luethod of divina-

tiou by rods was used by the Scythians, and is describcd in Hero-

dotus'. From the Sc}lhians it vvas derived, witli some alteration,

to the Germaus, aiid is described by Tacitus ". Others you may

also read of in Strabo ', Atheuaeus ^, aud Ammianus iSIarceHiuus ^
;

but these, aud some others, 1 shali pass by, as not pertincut to my
present design,

Another way of divination by lots was used in Greece and

Rome, in this manner : the peisou that was desirous to learn his

fortuue, carried vvith him a cerlaui number of lots, distinguished

by seveial characters or inscriptions, and walking to aud fro in

^ In citatum Hoseoe locum. " Lib. de INIorib. Gennan. ' Lib. xy.
* Cap. xxi. V, 20. t Lii,. iy,

w
^^^^^ ^jj^ x Ljjj ^^^^^
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the public ways, desired the first boy that met him to draw ; ana

if that which came forth agreed with what he had conceived ia

his mind, it was taken for an infallible prophecy. This divina-

tion is, by Plutarch, in his treatise about Isis and Osiris, saidto be

derived from ihe Egyptians, by whom the actions and words of

boys were carefully observed, as containing in them something

divine and prophetical ; and for that reason no less absurd than

the practice itself, all the grounds they had for it being only this,

viz. that Isis having wandered up and down, in a fruitless search

after Osiris, happened at last upon a company of boys at play,

and was by them informed about what she had so long sought for

in vain. To this custom of divining by boys, as some think, Ti-

bullus ^ alludes, when he saith,

Illa sacras pueri sortes ter siistulit, illi

Rettuht e t7'ivils omina certa puer,

Thrice in the streets ihe sacred lots she threw,

And thrice the boy a happy omen drew.

But I am rather of opinion, that the poet speaks of a different

kind of lots, which was this : in the market, highways, and other

places of concourse, it was usual for a boy, or a man, whom the

Greeks called Ayy^Tjj?, to stand with a little tablet, calledin Greek

5r/ya| dyv^n^cng, or dyv^riKii c-ccvi^, upon which wcrc writtCH certain

fatidical verses, which, according as the dice light upon themj

told the consultanls what fortune they were to expect. Some-

times, instead of tablets, they had pols or urns, into which the

lots or fatidical verses were thrown, and thence drawn by the

boys ; and I am the rathcr inclined to think the poet's words are

to be understood in this. sense, because he saith, the woman her-

self, ihat had a mind to be instructed what was to befal her, took

up the lots ; which can never be meant of the boys drawing lots

out of the woman's hand. Artemidorus, in his preface, speaks of

TftJv h oiya^oi /^uvrwv, i. e. diviners in the market-place ; and the

sortes viales were very connnon at Ronie : the circus was throng-

ed with ihose, and a great many other diviners, which the poor

silly women used to consult, as Juvenal ^ witnesseth. His words

are these :

Si mcdiocris erit^ spatium lustrahit utrumquc
Melarnm, ct sorles ducct : frontemquc, vianumque
1'rfEbcbit vati crebrum puppysma roganti.

Diviiibus res^misa dabil Phri/x augur, et inde
Conduclus, dabit astrorum, mundique pcritus ;

Alque aliquis scnior qui publica Julgura condit»

y Lib, i. eleg. X z Sat. vi. v. 5SI.
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Pfrheium in cirro posilum est, ef in nfffierc fatum ;

(2i/tr niiilis L)ii<;i(m oslrndU ccrvicibus auruni,

(.'ousulit aiitc p/i(iliis, I)rlp/iini)ruiii(/HC coluinncin

An saf^it vcndcnti nulxit ((iiijionr rcticto.

The iniddk* sort, wlio Iiavo iiot miicli to spare,

]nto tlic* cTOwdecl ciiTiis slraiglit rcpair,

And Irom tlic chcapor lots tlicir fortimes liear,

Or else io cunnin}^ cliiromancers go,

Who ( lap the prclty pnlrn, aild tliencc tlieif fortunC3 know.

But the rich matron. who has more to give,

Her answers from thc bracliin.in will receivc.

SkiTd in the glohe and spherc, he gravely stands

And with his conipass measures scas and lands.

The poorest oftlie sex Iiavc still an itch

To know their fortunes, equal to the rich

:

The dairy-maid encjuires if she may take

Thc trusty tailor, and the cook forsake. »rydIN".

Wlicreby it appears, that lots had very small credit in JiivenaPs

days, beiiig consulted only by the meaner sort, and such as were

not able to be at the charge of more reputable divniation. Didy-

nuis tells us, this was brought to pass by Jupiter, who being de-

sirous that Apollo should preside in chief over divination, brought

lots, uhich are said to have been invented by Minerva, into dis-

repute.

CHAP. XVIL

Of Divination b^ Ominous fVords and Things.

J\.NOTHER sort of divinatiou there was, very (Jifferent from all

those I have hitherto spoken of, which foretold things to come,

iiot by certain accidenls, and casual occurrences, that were thought

to contain in them presages of good or evil. Of these there were

three sorts : the tirst, of things internal, by which l mean those

that affected the persons themselves. The second, of things ex-

ternal, that only appeared to men, but did not make any impres-

sion upon ihem. The third were ominous words. Of these in

iheir order.

First, of those omens that men received from themselves, which

are distinguished into four kinds : First, marks upon the body, as

iXxfu, spots like oil, Secondly, sudden perturbations seizing upou

the mind ; such were the panici terrores^ panicfears, which were

sudden consternations that seized upon men, without any visible

cause, and therefore were imputed to the operation of demons^

especially Pan, upon nien's fancies. Of these there is frequent

mention in history
; as when Brennus, the Galhc gencral, had
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been defeated by the Greeks ; the night following, he and the re-

mainder of his troops were seized vvith siich terrors and distrac-

tions, that, ignorant of vvliat they vvere doing, they fell to wound-

mg and killing one another, till they vvere all utterly destroyed.

Such another fright gave the Athenians a great advantage against

the Persians, insomuch, that Pan had a statue erected for that

piece of service ; as appears from one of Sinionides's epigrams

;

Tav T^ayo-mv ifil Tloivx, rov A^xoi^x, tov Karei MwSft»»»,

Tov |Kjt' A^fivaisav ^riffXTO M/Xr/aJ??;.

This bust to me, Arcadian Pan, was placed
In gratitude by brave Miltiades

;

Because I aided him and warlike Greece
Against the powerful Medes.

The reason vvhy these terrors were attributed to Pan, was, be-

cause when Osiris vvas bound by Typho, Pan and the satyrs ap-

pearinir, cast him into a fright; or, because he affrighted the

giants that vvaged war against Jupiter. There is also a ihird rea-

son assigned by niythologisls, which will be explained in the fol-

lowing book a. In these terrors, whereof there was either no ap-

parent cause, or at least none answerable to the greatness of the

sudden consternation, it was a good remedy to do sometliing quite

contrary to what the danger would have required, had it been such

as men vainly imagined. Thus Alexander caused his soldiers to

disarm themselves, when they were on a sudden in a great fear of

they knew not what.

AU sudden and extraordinary emotions and perturbations, in

body or mind, were looked upon as evil omens ; sucli vvas that of

Penelope's courtiers described by Homer **, and said to have beeu

caused by Minerva, their implacable enemy

:

fivr.tri^fi Ss TluXXa.e AS^vy\

*'AaZit'v yiXov uiafftf TxoiTkay^iv ol vsfjuoc.

Oi V '/i^yi yva6(jLiHiTi ytXuuv a.'K\oT^iot(Tiv'

Aifio^n^vKTx ^3 ^h x^ix yi(r6iov otrffi V aoa fftpiuv

^XK^vo^iv <rifATXavTo' yoov 5' e^iiTO ^Vf/,o;.

JJnt Pallas clouds with intellectual gloom,
The suitor's souls, insensate of tlieir doom!
A mirthful phrenzy seized the fated crowd,

The roofs resound with causeless laughter loud :

^

Floatingin gore, portentous to survey,

In each discoloured vase the viands l.iy :

Then (lown each chcek the tcars spontaneous flow,

And sudden sighs presage approaching woe. TO?r.,

An augur then present vvas affrighted at this dreadful omen, aud

prescntly broke out into this exclamation

;

A S«X«i tJ xuxov TflSi Teifrf^tT: ;

Ah, wretched men ! what fate is tliis you bcar ?

a Lib. iii. cap, 9. pag. 84. b Odyss. v. v. 345.
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TIip lliird sort of iiitciiial omcns, wcic tlic Het^^f^oi, nr -xxXi.uku,

tmua-ttxru^ so callcd clno t5 TToixxuvyfrom palpitdling. Sucli vverc

tlic palpilalions of tlic hcarl, tlic C}c, or aiiy of ihe nuisclcs, call-

cd iii l/atiii sidissaiioncs, aiul Bo^oo?, or a ringing iii tlie cars
;

uliicli iii tlic riglit car was a iucky onien; so also was tlic palpi-

tatioii of tlic riglit eye, as Tlicocrilus tcllclh us
;

*AXXiTa< oip^xXfios fioi o ^j|/9j——

—

IVIy riglit oyo twinkles

Niplias" hath ciuinicratcdall ihe parts of the body, with all the

oinciis to be gathercd froiii thc palpitatioiis ofcach of thcni ; whoni

you inay consultat leisure. Melampus, the fanious fortune-tellei,

dedicatcd a book upon this subjcct to Ptolcmy Philadclphus

;

anothcr to tlie §ame purpose was composed by I^osidonius, as

Suidas reports ; ihe tille of wliich was ilxXy,iKov cldvia-fix.

The fourth sort of intcrnal omens were, the nrx^^oi, or sncczingSf

which were so superstitiously observed, ihat divine worship was

thought due to them : though some say this adoration was only an

expiation of the omen ; others are of opinion, as Casaubon '^ ob-

flerves, that sneezing was a disease, or at least a symptom of some

intirmity ; and therefore, when any man sneezed, it was usuai to

say, Ztj^<, may ijou live; or Ztv c-coirovy God hlessyoiu To thiscus-

tom Ammian alludes,. in an epigram upon one who liad a long

iiose, wliich he saith was at so great a distance from his ears, that

he could not hear himsclf sueeze

;

OtfJs Xiytt Ziu (Tuerovy orav Tra^r,, v ya^ axin
Tr.i pivo;, <ToXu yeco tyi; afcoiji ocriy^n.

Ilis long bcak'd snont at siich a distanco lics

From his dull ears, that hc ne'er hears it sneeze :

And therefore never does he say, God bless.

Where you may observe, that it was not only usual for persons

that stood by to cry Zst/ a-aKrovy but also for men, when themselves

sneezed. However it be, it is certain, that sneezing was account-

ed sacred, as appears from Athenaeus ^, who proves that the head

was esteemed holy, because it was customary to svvear by it, aud

adore as holy the sneezes that proceedcd from it ; and Aristotle

tells us in express terms ^, that sneezing was accounted a deity,

To» Urufluov B-iov Jiysfits^flc. Casaubou also has provcd tlie same out

of Xenophon *
; vvho rcports, that the soidiers with one accord

worshipped it as a god. But it is scarce to be supposed they

could be so ignoraut as to think every act of sneezing a deitv ; nor

^ De Augur. lib. i. cap. 9. d Athcnxum, lib. ii. cap. 25. ^ Lq(,_ ^.jjg^^

f rioblcra. sect. xxxiii, £ De Kxpedit. Cyri, lib. iii.
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do Aristotle's words necessarily imply they did ; for no more rteed

be understood by them, than that there was a god of sneezinj,

called Utx^^U' and Xenophon may be expounded the same way ;

viz. that when the soldiers heard a sneeze, they worshipped the

god, i. e. the god of sneezing ; or it may be, no more is nieant

than that they worshipped God, perhaps in the usual form of

Zgy a-airc*' or by casting up some other short ejaculation to any of

the gods to avert the omen.

Howfever, it is certain that great regard was given to sneezing
;

insomuch, that if a man sneezed at certain times, or on any certain

side, it was enough to persuade them to, or discourage them from,

any business of the greatest moment. When Themistocles was

oflfering sacrifice, it happened that three beautiful captives were

brought to him, and at tne same time the fire burned clear and

bright, and a sneeze happened on tjie right hand ; hereupon Eu-

phrantides the soothsayer, embracing Iiim, predicted the memo-

rable victory which was afterwards obtained by him **. Such a

sneeze happening whilst Xenophon was making a speech, was

thought a sufficient reason to constitute him seneral. And So-

crates himself, ihough a great despiser of heathen superstitions,

judged it not unreasonable to make a sneeze serve as an admoni-

tion from the demon which always tended him. And that the ob-

servation of sneezing was very ancient, appears from the virgins in

Theocritus *, who thus congratulate Menelaus upon his marriage

with Helena

;

0\€it ytifiS^j tt.yu6oi rtf Wi^ret^tv l^^^ofAim ffot

Eff Xg^ggracv»

To bless her bed from all the prlncely crowd,
Fair Helen chose you—Cupid sneez'd aloud. fawkes.

There is also mention of this custom in Homer, who has introduced

Penelope rejoicing at a sneeze of her son Telemachus J

;

Ol^ o^oicti fioi VfOi tiTt'TTgg«y.

P Sneezing was not always a lucky omen, but varied according to

the alteration of circumstances : tuv tttu^^uv ol y,lv uc-h a(piXiuo:, d Ti

/3Aet€«ge/' some sneezes are projitahley others prejndicia/, according

to the scholiast upon the following passage of Theocritus, where

he makes the sneezing of tlie Cupids, to have been an unfortunate

omen to a certain lover ^

;

'Si/ii;^i}a. fiiv t^urtf Wifrru^ev.

fc Plutarchus Themistocle. i Tdyll. xviii. vcr. 16, j Odyss. Tiii,
•c Tdyll. Tii. vcr. 96.
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Wlicn Xcnoplion was pcrsuudni^ his soldicrs to cncountcr tlic

cncmv, a sncczc was accountcd so (lan;>^crous an onien, tliat tliey

wcrc torced to ai^point puoiic prayers to cxpiatc it. l( any pcr-

son sncezcd, uto fAitrotv vvKrcHy oc^^i fAiTYii *\^'i^ecgi uetzi^eeti mi(l)iiglit (uid

ihe fo/foziiiig noo/dide, it was fortunatc ; but uTirl fcia-yig *>f/.i^aci ecxi''

fiiruv vvKTuvy fiom 7iooiiti(le lill midniglity it vvas unforlunatc ; the

reasons of wliich diffcrcnce Aristotlc has endcavourcd to account

for'. If a nian sncezcd at thc table while they wcrc taking a\vay>

or if anothcr happencd to sneezc upon his left hand, it was un-

Jucky ; if on thc right hand, fortunatc. If, in the undertaking

any busincss, two, or four sneezes happened, it was a lucky omen,

ami gave encouragement to proceed ; if more than four, the omen

was neither good nor bad ; if one, or three, it was unlucky, and

dehorted them froni proceeding in what they had designed. If

two men were delibcrating about any business, and both of them

chanced to snceze together, it was a p/osperous omen, as Niphus™

relates in his book of auguries, where he has enumerated a great

many other circumstances in sneezing, aud the omens thought to

be given by them.

I come, in the next place, to speak something concerning the

omens which appeared to men, but were not contained in their

own bodies, of which therc were several sorts : as, first, the begin-

nings of things were looked upon to contain something ominous^

as Ovid has observed"
;

lierum principiis omina tnesse solent ;

Ad jrrimam vocem timidas advertitis aiires,

Et visam primiim consulit augur avem.

Omcns M'ill best the pains you take repay,

If the beginnings you with care survey :

To the first word attend with eager ears,

The anxious augur notes the bird that first appears. c. s.

A sudden and unusual splendour in any house, or other place,

was a very fortunate presage ; as, on the contrary, darkuess was

an omen of infehcity ; the former being thought to accompany

tlie celestial gods, whereas darkness intimated the presence of some

of the infernal deities, which was thought to be commonly pemi-

cious. Thus Telemachus, in Homer, describes a prodigy appear-

ing before the victory which Ulysses obtained against the courtiers

of his wife Penelope °
;

Sl ireirs^, v fityot, Sctvfz» ro^^ o^^eiXfie7ftv o^u/ioii,

"Efitni ptoi rel^ot fnyoi^m^ KotXeti n fitffohf4ccif

l Problem. sect xxiii. cap. 12. " Fastor. lib. i. v. 17t,

^ De Auguriis, cap. viii. ® Odyss. t', v. 3$.
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lE.lXa.rival ri Jsxa*, 5 Kiovi; vi^or '{•y^cvnSf

^ccivovT oipdnX/ji^i ojit-] 'Xv^os uUof^ivoio.

H fjLuXa ris B^ios iv^jv, u i^xvov ii/^uv t^^aifiP

What miracle thus dazzles with surprise !

Distinct in rows the radiant columns rise.

The walls, where'er my waiif.lring feet I tunijr

And loofs, amidst a blaze of glory l)urn !

Some vibitant of pure etherial race.

With his bright presence, deigns the dome tD grace. ropi:.

It was thought a direful presage, when any thing mmsual befel

the temples, altars, or statues of their gods. Such an one was that

which PausaniasP relates concerning the brazen staiue of Diana,

Avhich TToc^viX.z rhv cco-Trl^ei, let tlie shieldfutl out ofher hand. Before

the Lacedsenionians were vanquished at Leuctra, the tvvo goiden

stars consecrated by them at Delphi to Castor and Pollux, fell

down, and coiild never be found again**. Hither must also be re-

duced the sweatiiig, or falhng down, of images, the doors of tem-

ples opening of themselves, and other accidents, whereof no ac-

count could be assigned.

To this place likewise do belong all monstrous and frightful

births, sudden and unusual deluges, the unexpected withermg and

decaying, or flourishing, ofr trees or fruits, the noise of beasts, or

any thing happening to mcn or olher creatures, contrary to the

common course of nature ; the iuversion of which was thought a

certain argument of the divine displeasure. Many of these are

contained together in the foUowing passage of Virgil"^ :

Tempore quanguam illo tellus quoque, et eequora ponti,

Obsccenique canes, iniporiunceque voluctes

Signa dabanl. Quotics Cyclopum effcrvere in agros

Vidimus undantem ruptisfornacibus jElnam,
Flammarumque globos, liquefactaque volvere saxa ?

Armorum sonitum toto Germania coelo

Audiit, insolitis trenluerunt motibus Alpcs.

Vox quoque j)er lucos vulgo exaudita silentes

Ingens, et simulacra modis palicntia miris

Visa sub obscurum noctis : pecudesque locutee,

JnfandUm ! sistunt amnes, terrceque dehiscunt:
" £t moeslum illacri/mat templis ebur, ieraquc sudant :

Troluit insano contorquens vortice syivas

Jluviorum rex F.ridanus, camposque pcr omnes
Cum stabidis armenta tulit v nec tempore eodein

Trislibus aut exliajibra: upparere minaces,

Aut puteis vianarc cruor cessavit ; et ultc

Per noctcm resonare lupis ululantibus urbes.
[

Non alias ca:lo ceciderunl plura sercno

Fulgura, nec diri toties arscre cometec.

Hrgo inter sese puribus concurrere telis

Homanas acies iterum vidcre P/iilippi.

Earth, air, and seas, with prodigies were sign'd

,

And birds obscenc, and howling dogs divin'd.

" Odyss. 1/. vcr. 36. ^ Clcero de Divinat. lib. i.

'' Mcsseuiacis. * Gcorgic. lib. i. ver. 4C9.
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Wliat rocks tlid Actnn's hcllowing mouth cxpir*

Froin hcr toni i'iitrails, nrul wlint. lloods of (ire !

What clanks wcrc hcartl, in (icrin.in skics afar,

Of arms aiul aruiics, riisliing to thc wur !

Dirc carth(|iiiikcs rcnt thf solid Alps hclow,

Aiul iVoni tlu"ir siiniinifs shook ih" ctirnal snow

!

l'alc spcctrcs in tliL" closc of niglit wi-rc sucii,

And voiccs hcard of inorc than niortal mcn.
In silcnt f^rovfs diiinh shcep aiid oxin spokc,

And strcanis raii hickward, nr.d tlieir hcds forsook.

Thc yawnin^ carth di-cIos'd ih' ahyss of hcll:

1'hc wccping statucs did thc wars forctcil,

And holy swcat froin hrazcn iflols fcll.

Thcn rising in his might, tlic king of floods

Kusird thro' thc forcsts, torc thc lofly woods ;

And rolling onward with a swcipy sway,

Borc houscs, hcrds, and labourin;; hinds away.

Blood sprang froni wdls. wolvcs howrd in towns by nlght,

And boding victiins did thc pricsls affiight.

JSiich pcals of thnndor ncvcr pour*d froni higli,

Kor forky liglttnings (lasii'd froni such a sullcn sky.

Kcd metcors ran across th' cthcri d spacc;

Stars disappear'd, and comets took thcir placc,

For this tir Einnlliian j)lains once more were strew'd,

With Uoman bodics, and just hcavcn thought good
To fattcn twice those ficlds with Koman blood. SRVDEy.

Hitlier also are to be referred Evo^toc a-v^u^tXcc, omens ofFeriug them-

selves in the wayy of xvhich Polis and Hippocrates (not the physi-

cian) are said to have written books.

Sudi as these were, the nieetiiig of an eunuch, a black, an ape,

a bitch with whelps, a vixen with cubs, a snake lying so in the

way as to part the conipany, a hare crussing the way ; a woman
working at her spindle, or carrying it uncovercd, was thought to

be very prejudicial to any design, and to blast whatever hopes

they had conceived, especially about the fruits of the ground. A
wea.sel crossing the way was a sufficient reason to defer a public

assenibly for that day ; it was called yxW^,, and Artemidorus gives

the reason why its running by was so niuch taken notice of, viz.

because it is lcro^^n^oi ^{x.n ; that is, the letters in each word signi-

fy the same number, viz. 42. All these were ^va-dvTr^Tot, ^vo-oiavii-cc.

and uTroTgoTrxiot B-iccf^ecTcc, i. e. nnlucki/ and abominable sights.

Another sort of external omens were those that happened at

home, and the divination that observed them was called To cix.otko"

•riKov, concerning which Xenocrates is sald to have wrote a treatise.

Such as these were, the coming in of a black dog, a mouse eatinga

bag of salt, the appearing of a snake or weasel upon the house

top. This sort of divining by beasts, is reported by Suidas to

have been invented by Telegonus. Such also were the throwino-

down of salt, the spilling of water, honey, or wine, taking the

wine away while any person was drinking, a sudden silencc; and
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ten thousand otlier accidents. In putting on their clothes, the

right side was served first ; and therefore if a servant gave his

master the left shoe first, it vt^as no small fault. This omen was

particularly observed by Augustus Caesar, as we are told by Sue-

tonius s ; and Pliny ^ reports, that on a certain day vvherein that

emperor had hke to have been destroyed in a mutiny of some of

his soldiers, his left shoe was put on before his right. It was a

direful omen when the crown fell from any man's head. On which

account it is mentioned, among other unfortunate presages, in Se-

neca's Thyestes.

Regium cajnti decus

JBis terque lapsuvi est.

Hither also may be referred the various actions which were

thought to contain good or bad fortune. For instance, at feasts, it

was accounted lucky to crown the cup with a garland. This we

find done in Virgil ^ :

Tum pater Anchises magnum cratera corond

Jnduit, implevitque mero : Zfivosque vocavitf

Stans celsd in puppi

:

My sire, transported, crowns a bowl with wine,

Stands on the deck, and calls the powers divine. Mtt.

And again in the same poet ^ :

Crateras magnos statuunt, et vina coronant.

This practice was taken from Horaer's heroes, who used to drink

out of cups that were l7ri?-i<piig o^ivoio* the reason of which (saith Eu-

stathius, out of Athenajus) was this, viz. because a garland repre-

sents a circle, which is the most capacious and complete of all

figures. It was usual also to carry home the fragments left at sa-

crifices, for good luck's sake, as hath been observed in another

place ; and these were called lykicci, as contributing to the preser-

vation of health ", &c. Thus much concerning ominous actions

and accidents, whereof I have only mentioned the most remark-

able ; for it would be an endless undertaking to enumerate all of

them, every day's reading being able to furnish almost infinite

numbers.

In the last place I come to ominous words, which, as they were

good or bad, were believed to presage accordingly. Such words

were called orroti, xAjjSovi^, or (p^iif^xi, utto rS <pdm(, as the Latin omen
is so called q. oremen, quiajit ab ore ; i. e. becausc it proceeds

from the mouth, saith Festus : they may be interpreted voices, for

s Augusto, cap. 92. " iEncid. h'b. iii. ver. 525.
t Na^ Hist. lib. vii. cap. 7. ^ ^ncid, lib. i. vcr. 728.

^ Ilesychius,
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'rully liuth called theiii by thc naine oivoces^. * Tlic Pylhagf>-

reans* (saith he), * used to observc die voices of men as wcll as of

ihe gods.' Hence, as die sanie author thcre observes, thc old llo-

mans, bcfore thc bcj^iiininj; of any action, used this prcfacc, qmHl

botiumjfdusluiiiy fcli.\\ forluiiuluuKjnc sit : wishing that thcir en-

tcrprizc nii<;ht succeed zccl/, /uijipi/i/, prospcrous/i/f atidforluitalc-

///. In (hvinc scrvicc, hc adds, that proclaniation was madc, nt

favcrent /ingnis, diat all Uiere prescnt inight govcrn tlicir tongues,

In bidding to festivals and holidays, the pcoplc wcre coinmandcd,

liiilms ctjnrgiis abstiucrej to beware of brawls and quarrels. At
public lustrations, the persons vvho brought the victims were re-

quircd to havc bona noiniiuij fortunate names. Thc samc, he there

tells us, was also observcd by Uie consuls in the choice of thcfirst

soldier. This sort of divination was most iu use at Sniyrna (as

Pausaiiias rcports), where thcy had kXyi^ovuv li^hf a temple, in which

auswers were returned this way ; and Apollo Spodius gave oracles

in Thebes after the same manuer, as hath been already observed
;

but ihe first invcntion of it is attributed to Ceres, by Hesychius.

Scrapion in Clemens of Alexandriay relates, thatthe Delphian sibyl

was enducd with a power of divinlng after her deatli, aud that

the gross parts of her body being converted first into earth, and

then changed into herbs, communicated the same faculty to the

entrails of beasts which fed on them ; vvhence proceeded the way

of diviuing by entrails ; but that her finer parts mixiug with the

air, prcsaged future events by these xA/j^ovjj, ominous voices, con-

cerniiiij which wc are now treatinsc.

Words that boded ill were called kcckcci ottcci, ov ^va-^pYiuixr andhe

that spoke them, was said iixcctr:p-nu.{i\)j (p^iyyia-Qxt fixxu-^p-^tAiixv, as Euri-

pides terms it, where he speaks of certain ominous words let fall

by a servant at a feast, as one of the company was going to drink
;

BXaff(pnfji,iav rit otKtrSv l^phy^aro.

Unlucky words one of tlie servants spoke.

Plautus calleth it obsco:narCj or, as some read, obscccvare : for

scaeva signifieth /uc/c, either good or bad ; and the words Horace

calleth ma/e ominata verba

;

male ominatis

Parcite verbis,

IU-bodin'; words forbear to name.

Such words as these they were always careful to avoid : insomuch,

that instead of h(rfjt,aT^^iov, i. e. aprison, they put often oifK;',^Xj i. e.

^ Lib. i. Diviuat. V Strom. i. pag. 304,
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an hoiise, f<,ihi instead of »|«5, '^'kv/Mu^ instead of ;^joA«, l^i^vh^ for /So^-

(^a^oj, KxXXiccg for TTi&r.KOCy (piXxryj^ for xAstttjo?, ayo? for f^Jvcroi, Koivog for

^uy<05, Ss«)/«t/ S-saj/, or Evfiivih? for E^ivvvig. Which way of speaking

chiefly obtained at Athens ^. lu time of divine worship, as 1 have

observed before, nothing was niore strictly comnianded, than that

they shoiild 6v(p'/:ui79, or avoid all ominous expressions'; which if

spoken by a friend or near relation, they accounted them so much

the worse. Mr Diyden hath excellently expressed ihis custom in

his Oedipus, where after that hero has been thundering most

dreadful imprecations upon the nuirderers of Laius, Jocasta is iu-

troduced speaking thus :

Jocasta. At your devotions ? Heaven succeed your wishes

;

And bring th' eflect of these your pious pray'rs

On you, on me, on all.

Priest. Avert this omen, hcaven !

Oedijms. O fatal sound ! unfortunate Jocasta

!

Wliat hast thou said ? An ill hour hast thou chosen
For thesc forcboding words ; why, we were cui'sing.

Joca&ta. Then may that curse fall only where you laid it.

Oedijms. Speak no more !

For all thou say'st is ominous : we are cursing;

Ai)d that dire imprecation hast thou fa$ten'd

On Thebes, on thee, and me, and all of us.

Jocasta. Are tljon my blessings turn'd into a curse ?

O unkind Oedipus! my former lord

Thought me his blessing ! be thou h*ke my Laius.

Oedipiis. Wliat, yet agam ? the tliird time hastthou curs'd me :

This imprfcation was for Laius' death,

And thou hast wish'd me like hini.

Whicli verses 1 liave here transcribed, because they fully represent

the ancient custom of catching ominous expressions. There are

other remarkable examples in Cicero *.

Some words and proper names imported success, answ^erable to

their natural signification : Leotychides being desired by a Samian

to wage war against the Persians, enquired his name ; the Samiau

replied, diat it was Hyjjris-gaTo?, i. e. the leader ofan armi/. Theii

Ijcotychides answered, Uynn^^cirit yix,ofixt rov clmlv, I enibrace ihe

omen of Hegcsislratus^; ^ixia-Sxi olavov, amongst ihe Greeks, im-

porting the same with arripere omen amongst the Latins, whicli

signifies the accepting of an onien, and applying it to the business

in hand : for it was thought to lie very much in the power of the

liearer whelher he would receive the omen or not. Ostentorum

vircs in eorum erant potestatc quibus oste)i(h'ba)itur, saith Pliny :

the force and efficacy of omens depended upon the persons to ^

whom they appcared. For if the omen was innnediately taken by

^ Phit. Solonc, Ilelladius apud Photium Bibllothcc. pag. 74.
" LiU i. dc Divinut. b Herodotu» Eutcrpes, cap. 90. ,
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thc liearer, or struck upoii liis ima-^Iiialion, il was cflriraclous; but

il' ncj^lcrtcd, or not lakcn noticc ot", it uas of no forcc. Hencc it

is ol).scrv((l, lliat Juliub Casar, wlio |uu(i no deference to tliose

prediciions, was never dctcrrcd by tlicm from any undertaking,

wliercas Auguslus frequcutly desisted from his desijrns on tliis ac-

rouiil'^. Viii;il introduces Tl^ueas catcliing Ascanius's words froni

his moutli ; for tlic harpies, and Anchises also, having foretold

ihat the Trojans should be forced to gnaw their very tables for

waut of olher provisious
;

Scd non nntr datam cinpctis ma-nifivs vrbcm,

Quavi vus dira fames, noxtrccquc injuria ccEdis,

^mlirsas su/>igat iiialis absumcre nicnsas.^

But ncvLT sliall yoii raise yoiir city thcre,

'J'il!, in duo vciifrcance for tlie wrongs we bcar,

luipcrious luinger urgc you to devour

Tliose very tables whence you fed betbre.

After this ihey landed in Italy; and happening to dine upon the

grass, instead of tables, or trenchers, vUiich their present circum-

.stances did not aftord, thcy laid their nieat upon pieces of bread,

which afterwards they eat up ; vvhereupon,

Ileus / cliani mcnsas consumimus, inqnit liilus,^

Ascanius this observ'd, and smiling said,

See, vve devour the tables whcnce we fed.

TEneas presenliy caught the omen, as the poet subjoins

;

ca vox audita lahorum

Prima tulit fincm : primamque loqnentis ab ore

Eripuit pater, ac stupefactus numine pressit.

The lucky sound no sooncr reach'd their ears,

But straight ihcy quite dismiss'd their former cares ;

Th' auspicious words his sire in rapture took,

llevolving what thc oracle had spoke.

This cu^lom of catching oniens vvas very ancient, and derived

from the eastern countries : that it was practised by the Jews, is

by some inferred from the story of Jonathan the son of king Saul,

who going to encounter a Philistine garrison, thus spoke lo his

armottr-i^earer ;
*^

if thei/ say unlo m, tarry until zcc come unto

youy thin zce xcill stand still in our place, and zcill not go tip unto

theni. But if thcy say thus, come up unto us, theu zce zcill go up:

for the Lord hath de/ivered thcni into our hand, and this shall he a

,iiign nnto us.

For good luck's sake, vvhenever they appiicd themselves to any

serious business, they began with such a preface as this, 0si{, ©«04,

or Ev yrcc.dcif^tVy or "E^ui
f/.\y

£i), ''£«•«< (.ikv uyu&A rv^n, Jlke lo Persiui^s

*^ Conf. Salisberiensis, lib. ii, cap. 1. ^ iEncid, vii, v. IIC.
«I JEneid, iii, v. 255. t i *3am. xiv. 9, 10.

Vol. 1. C c
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hoc bene sit : and that saying of tlie Romans, quod honum, felix,

fortunatumqne sit. Aiid all their works and speeches were begun

in the name of sorne god ; vvhence Aratus,

F.x AiOi uo^uf/.itrCa,

Let us with Jove begin.

"VVhich Theocritus has borrowed from him in his seventeenth

eclogue, and Virgil in his third. Xenophon^ gives the reason of

this practice, viz. that ihiiigs undertaken in the name of the gods

vvere like to have the most prosperous events.

It will not be improper to add, in this place, that certain times

also were ominous; some days being accounted fortunate, and causes

of success ; others unfortunate, and causes of the miscarriage of

things undertaken upon them, as Hesiod in his days observes

:

AXXers fiviTovivi vriket rifii^oc^ clXXoTi (/.virys^'

Some days, like surly step-dames, adverse prove,

Thwart our intentions, cross whate'er we love ;

Others more fortunate, and lucky shine,

And, as a tender mother, bless what we design. v, h.

Some days were proper for one business, others for another, and

some for none at all, as that author relates in the forementioned

poem ; where he runs through all the days of the month, declaring

the virtue and efficacy of them. Thus, to observe days was term-

ed cila-ms-ext roc? «^6g«;. This practice was common in other nations,

and particularly at Rome. Augustus Csesar never went abrcad

upon ihe day following the Nundinae, nor began any serious un-

dcrtaking on the nonae ; and ihis he did on no other account, as he

affirmed, in one of his letters to Tiberius, than to avoid ^y<r^n^i«y,

ominisy the unlucky omen, which attended things begun in those

days, as we find in Suetonius. ^ And it was a general opinion

among the Romans, the ncxt days after the nonas, idus, or kalen-

dae, were unfortunate, as appears both from the ancient gramma-

rians, and from Livy, Ovid, and Plutarch. The like observation

of days was practised by niany Christians, when they had lately

beeu converted from heathenism, and hath been remarkcd by St

Ambrose, in his comment on that passage of St Paul, wherehe re-

proves ihe Galatians, for observing days^ and mouths, and times,

and years. ^

The way to avevt an omen, was either to throw a stone at ihe

thing, or kill it outright, if it was an onunous animal, that so

ihe evil portended by it iriight fall upon its own head; and if it

tvas au uulucky speech, to retort it *upon the speaker with an i!';

K Lib. de Ration. rcdjit, '' Augusti, cap. 92. l Galat. iv, 10.
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xi^ct},v.f vci. Tihi in caput redcat, i. e. let it fall upon lliine own

liiad : wliicl» perliaps is an cxprcssion borroucd froni the h^oc-xoVo^,

ulio, wlien they espie<l aiiy thiiig in ihe victini that secnied to

portJ.nd any niisfortune to thcniselves or their country, uscd to

pray that it might ei? Ki!pxX»v rxvrtiv T^i-xia-Ut, he tnrned upon the vic~

tifn\s head. The likc cxpressions are sonietimes made use of in holy

scripturc, as in ihe fifteenih verse of Obadiah^s prophecy, To ctvfu-

^ohfAec <nt ecvrx7ro^c6yi<riTut iU Ki(px>.Kv o-oi : or, as our Kuglish trauslu-

tors have rendcred it, thi/ reuard shall returnnpon ihineozvnhead.

And again, in kings, chap. 3. Kxi kvra.-Ki^uKi Kygie? T«y KUKioiv «•» iU

xt^ux^v o-K, J in English thus: and the Lord hath rcturncd thy idck'

edness upon thine ozcn head. Herodotus*^ reports, ihat it was an

Egyptian custom, from which it is probable the Grecians derived

theirs. ' They curse,' saith he, * the head of the victim in this

manncr, that if any misfortune impended over themselves, or the

country of Egypt, it might be turned upon that head/ Instead

of these imprecations, s^ometimes they used to say, £<? uyx6ov f^ot,

or, Mh yivoiro, DH meliora, i. e. Godforhid. It was customary to

spit thiee times into their bosoms at the sight of a madman, or one

troubled with an epilepsy; of which custom Theocritus halh

taken notice ;
*

T^Jj eis to* 'i-rrvfft KoXTOi.

Into his bosom thrice he spit.

This they did in defiancc as it vvere of the omen ; spitting be-

ing a sign of the greatest contempt and aversation ; whence Tnvnyf

\. e. to spity is put for Kura.(pgcnh, \v ii^ivi XoyiT^Av, I. e. to coniemn,

as the Scholiast of Sophocles observes upon these words in Anti-

gone ;
^

KXXa. iTTvfus uret ^Ufff4,ivnt

Spit on him as an enemy.

Sometmies they prayed that the oniinous thing might, in ultimas

terras deportari, be carried away to the farthest part of the world
;

or in rnare deferri, be cast hito the sca. This last was done to certain

monstrous birds, particularly to hermaphrodites, which were ac-

counted prodigia. Hence that saying of Tibullus
;

Prodigia indontitis merge sub ccquoribus.

Sometimes the tlnng was burned wiih ligna infelicia, tliat h, sucli

sort of wood as was iti tutela iifenun deorurn, avertentiumq. sacred

to the gods of hell, and thosc which averted evil omens,° being

j Lib. iii, ver. 44. "* Ver. 66.

^ Euttrpc, cap. 39. " IMacrob. Satur. lib. iii, cap. 20.

1 Idyll. XX, vcr. II,

C c e
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chiefly thorns, and such other trees, which were fit for no other

iise than to be burnt. Sometimes the prodigy, when burnt, was

cast into the water, and particularly into the sea, if it was not too

far distaiit. Tlic several circumstances of this custom, Theocritus

has thus described,° where hespeaks of the serpents which assault-

ed Hercules in his cradle :

AXXa, yuvtti, •ru^ /iiv roi uto ffTohZ tuTUKO* itoJj

Kecyxecva S' a.fffo.Xa.itif ^wX' iToifi.a.aar n •ra.Xiev^tUf

H (ieirui, n ocvifAoo ^ihavnfAivov ayTov ci^i^oev

Ka7t Se tu y uy^i-nifiv It) vx,'i^n^i ^^^Kovrt

Ni/XT/ fit,'ii;a., oicet •xa.Tha. xavytV Ttev '^0tkov OiItoU

H«/ li 7vXX'i^a,aa xevtv Tv^oi a.fJc^piToXaiv tis,

'Pi^l^uTco IV f/,a.Xa. <rZffav vTt^ •xoTafi.o^io (pi^Hffu, \

'Peuya^as is TiT^as v-jfto i^iov 0."^ t\ vUff&eci

As-^iTTe;, xaSa^Si Vt Tu^uffo.Ti duf4,ec Bteiu.

But, O grcat queen, be this thy inslant care,

On the broad hearth dry faggots to prepare,

Aspalathus, or prickly brambles, bind,

Or the tall thorn that trembles in the wlnd,

And at dark. midnight burn (what time they came
To slay thy son) the serpents in the flame.

Kext morn, collected by thy faithful maid,
,

Be all the ashes to the flood convcy'd,

And blown on rough rocks by the favouring wiud,

Thence let her fly, but cast no look behind.

Next with pure sulphur pnrge the house, and bring

The purest waters from the freshest spring ;

This mixt with salt, and with green olive crown'd,

Will cleanse the late contaminated ground. fawkes.

Lastly, upon the meeting an unlucky omen, they often desisted

from what they were doing, and began it afresh, as appears frora

Euripides, in whom a person, upon tlie hearing of an ominous

word, immediately threw his cup upon ihe ground, and called for

another;^

Oi«v«y ihTO, xuxikevff* aXkev viov

KgaTJjga 'rXv^iv ra; It T^iv ffTov^a.s 0i5'

Aiiuffi yaict, 'xa.ai t ixff-Tctvheiv Xiy«.

He
l)eem'd these of evil onien, and requir'd

Another goblet to be flird afrcsh :

'J"he formcr a libation to the god,

lle cast upon tlic ground, instructing all

To pour, Jikc him, th* untasted liquor down. potter.

Idyll. xxiv, vcr. SG. P Jon. ver. 11 91.
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CIIAP. XVIII.

0/ Magk and IncanlaUotis.

Besidf.s the niethoHs of foii-tclling future events already mcn-
tioned, and tliat divination vvhich is conunonly called physicul, be-

cause it niakcs predictions wilhout any supernalural assistance by
the niere knowledgc of physical, or natural causes, there are seve-

ral otliers, most of which are conipreliended under the naines of
Mccyuui and ETrai^ui, 1. e. magic and iacanlatioiis; between which
though some make a nice distinction, yet ihey bear a near relation

io eacli otlier ; and therefore I shnll treat of them conjunctly in

this place. And thouoh some of the spccies of these divinations

migiit be invented in later ages, and never practised in old Greece
whose customs alone it is my cliief design to describe, not nied-

dling with ihose innovations that were introdnced in later tinies

after the Gjecians vvere subjected to the Iloman empire
; yet since

it is very difficult to determine exactly of all, uhich vvere truly

ancient, and which were truly modern
; since, also, there is frequent

mention of them in writers of the middle ages, esf)ecially those

ihat lived towards the declination of tlie Roman greatness, I shall

beg the reader's leave to give a brief account of the most remark-

able of them : for to enumerate all would be an endless, as vvell

as unreasonable undertaking ; and a great many of them (such as

those wherein the Incubi and Succubi vvere concerned) contain in

them two much of profaneness and horror to be endured by any

civiiized ear.

Magical arts are said by the Grecians to have been invented in

Persia, vviiere, at the first, they vvere had in great honour and re-

putation ; for the May«< were those that applied themselves to the

study of pliilosophy, and the strict search afier the most curious

works and mysteries of nature. They were usually chosen to su-

perintend the divine worship, and all religious ritesandceremonies •

they continualiy attended upon the kings, to advise them in all

aflairs of moment, and were preferred to the highest honours, and
places ot' tlie greatest trust. But aflerwards the case vvas altered •

for vvhen they left off the contemplation of nature, and betook
themselves to the invocation of demons, and other mean arts

their former credit and esteem very inuch diminished.

This art is said to have been introduced anjong ihe Grecians by
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Oethanes, vvho canie into Greece with Xerxes, and dispersed the

1 udiments of it wherever he had an opportunity. It was after-

vvards rnuch improved, and brought to some perfection by Derao-

critus, vvho is said to have learned it out of the writings of certaui

Phoenicians. But I shall not trouble you with any raore stories

concerning its original, or progress ; it being more pertinent to my

design to give you a short account of the various species thereof.

First, then, NiK^ofiecvnU, was a divination in which answers were

given by deceased persons. It was sometimes performed by the

niagical use of a bone, or vein of a dead body, especially by the

Thessaliaus ; or by pouring warm blood into a carcass, as it were

to renew life in it, as Erichtho doth in Lucan * ; or by sonie other

enchantments to restore dead men to life, with which the poet vvas

very well acquainted, when he said,

Dum vocern dejuncto in corpore guarit^

Protinus adstrictus caluit cruor^ atraguefovit

Vulnera —
While she seeks answers from the lifeless load,

The congeard gore grows warm with reeking blood}

And cheers each ghastly wound.———

-

Sonietimes they used to raise the ghost of deceased persous, by va-

rious invocations and cercmonjes : Ulysses, iu the ninth book of

Homer's Odysseis, havmg sacrificed black sheep in a ditch, aud

poured forth certain libations, invijes the ghosts, particularly

ihut of Tiresias, to drmk of the blood, after which they become

vvilhng to ausvver his questions. The hke is done by Tiresias in

Statius, by iEson in Valerius Flaccus, by Nero in Pliny. Gre-

gory Nazianzen speaks also rZv uyxTZ/^vofiiym Trx^Sivav rs >^ Tccti^av Itci

-^vx^otyuyU, of virgins and hoys slaughtered at the evocation of
gfiosts. The most usual cerenionies used on these occasions are

thus dcscribed by Seneca, who has introduced Tiresias consulting

the ghosts in a dark and gloomy grove ^ :

Hinc ut sacerdos intulit senior graduni,

Haud est moratus : prcestitit noctem locus,

'Ihincfossa tdlus, et super rapti rogis

Juciunlur ignes. Ipsefinesto integit

Vates amictu corpus, elfrondem qti:itit :

Lugubris imos polla peifundil pedes :

Squalente cidtu ntu-stus ingredilur senex :

Mortifcra canam taxus adslringit comam.
Nigro bidentes vellcre, atfjue alrce boves

Rctro tralinnlur ,- JlaninHi prfcdntur dapcs,

Vinuquc trcpidat igncfcrali pccus.

Vocat inde manes, teque qni manes regis,

Et obsidentem claustra lethutis lacus:

•J Oedip. vcr. 547. • Lib. vi. v. 750.
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Cariticnfjuc vianicuvi vulvit, ct rapido viinax

DccayitiU orc (juic^juid niit j)/<ic(it li i cs,

jlut co^it uin(>ras. Irrifs^at sauf^uis focoSt

^Soiidas(/uc jiccudcs urit, ct inullo sccuni

^iturat cruorc ; libot ct niveum iiisujur

ImcHs li(juorcmy funiUt ct liacchuvi niaint

l.ava, canit(juc 7-ursus, el lcrram intuens

Craviorc vianes i'Occ, ct attonitu cict.

l.atravit Hecates turba, t^c.

Sonie otlier ccrenioiiies nlso were praclised, \vliicli dillered not

niucli fVom lliose used in parenlatioiis, of whicli 1 bhall give a

niore pui ticular account in the following books.

Tliis divination, if the dead appeared only in airy forms, like

&liades, was called ZKOfcxvruec, and ^v^i>f4.xyTux. It niight, I sup-

]iose, be perforined in any place ; but somc places were approj)ri-

atcd to ihis use, and called Nacvofiuvruu, seveial of vvhich are inen-

tioned by the ancieiit [)oets, but tvvo of theni were most remark-

able ; the tirst in Thesprotia, vvhere Orpbeus is said to have i estoi-

ed to life his wife Eurydice, and Periander, the tyrant of Corinth,

was affiighted by the apparition of his wife Melissa, whom he

had murdertd'^; the other in Campania, at die lake Avernus,

cclebrated by Homer and Virgil, in their stories of Ulysses, and

iEneas

T^^of.ixi>riiXf or divhiation hy tcater, sometinies called nnyof^ctvrilx,

when it was done by fountain water : in this they observed the va-

rious impressions, changes, tiuxes, refluxes, swellings, dimiiiutions,

colouis, images, &c. in the water. Sometimes they dipped a

looking-glass into the water, when they desired to know what

would beconie of a sick person ; for as he looked weil or ill in the

glass, accordingly ihey presumed of his future condition. Some-

times they lilled a bowl widi water, and let down into it a ring,

equally poised on each side, and hanging by a thread tied to one

of their iingers ; then, in a forra of prayer, requested of tlie gods to

declaie or coniirin ihe question in dispute; whereupon, if the

thing proposed vvas true, the ring, of its owii accord, would strike

against the side of the bowi a set number of times. Sometimes

ihey ihrew three stones into the water, and observed the turns they

made in sinking. Instead of water, sometimes Uiey made use of

oil and wine, and then the liquor vvas called ^vr>.x' and instead

of stones, they somelimes used wedges of gold or silver. This

divmaiion vvas sometimes performed in a bason, and thence called,

AiKAvofixnzix : which also was sometimes practised in a different

^ Hcrodotus Tcrpsichore.
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nianner, thus : they distinguished the stones, or wedges with cer-

tain characters, and then, having invoked ihe demon in a set form,

proposed the question they had a mind to' be salisfied about ;
to

which an answer was relurned in a small voice, not unlike an hiss,

proceeding out ot ihe water. The scholiast upon Lycophron is

of opinio , that this method of divination was as ancient as the

Trojan war, and practised by Ulysses ; vvhich he ^nks gave oc-

casion for all the poetical fictions of his descent into the infernal

regions to consult Tiresias's ghost^ Sometimes divination by

water was performed with a looking-glass, and called,

KxroTrr^ouoiVTiix. Sometimes also glasses were used, and the

images of what should happen represented without water. Some-

times it was performed in a vessel of water, the middle part of

which was called yaV^»i, and tlien the divination termed

ru^^of^ccvruecy the manner of which wasthus : they filled certain

round glasses with fair water, about which they placed light

torches : then invoked a demon, praying in a low nmrmuring

voice, and proposed the question to be solved. A chaste and un-

polluted boy, or a woman big with child, was appoiuted to ob-

serve with greater care and exactness, all the alterations in the

olasses ; at the same time desiring, beseeching, and also command-

ing an answer, which at length the demon used to return by

ima<yes in the glasses, which, by reflection from the water, repre-

sented vvhat should come to pass.

Kpv^xXXoi^xvrii'xf was performed by polished and enchanted crys-

tals, in which future events were signified by certain marks and

figures.

AeiKrvXofixvrilxf was a divination by rings enchanted, or made ac-

cording to some position of the celestial bodies. A ring of this

sort Gyges the king of Lydia had, which, when he turned to tlie

palm of his hand, he becamc invisible to olhers, but could see

every body; and by the help of this, he enjoyed his mistress, the

queen, and slew his master Candaules, whom afterwards he suc-

ceeded. Some ascribe the invention of this divination to Helena,

the wife of Menelaiis, who in Photius's Bibliotheca is said lo have

found out rov ^ix ^xKrvXuv xAki^ov, llie lols zchiih consisted of riftgs,

and with these to have conquered Alexandor. J3ut this is rather

to bc underslood conccrning the gume of lots, ihan any sort of di-

vination.

Ovjjcoi^M^yriiXf was performed by the nails of an unpollulcd boy

• Alexandcr. v. 813. pag. 84, cdit. nostrae.
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covrred witli oil and soot, wlilch tlicy turned to tlie sun, tlic re-

flrrtion of wliosc ravs wa.s bcliived to rcprcHciit, by ccrlaiu iiiiagcs,

llic tliiiins tlicv liad a minil to bc satislicd aboiit.

At^euxyrtfec, forctold fiiturc cvciits froiu certaiii spcctres, or otlier

appcaranccs iti llic air ; aud soinctimes thus : They folded thcir

heads in a uaj>kiu, and liavini; placed a bowl full of watcr iii the

open air, proposed thcir (picstion iu a siiiall whisperiug voicc ; at

vhich linic, if thc walcr boilcd, or fermcutcd, they thought what

they had spokcu was approved of aiid coufinucd.

AiSo^xvTitu. was souictimcs pcrformed by a precious stone called

sidcrites, which they washcd iii spring-water iu the night by candle-

light: thc persou ihat consulted it was to be purified fromallman-

iier of pollulion, and to have his face covered : this done, he re-

peatcd divers prayers, and placed certain characters in an appoint-

ed order ; aud theu ihe stone movcd itself, and in a soft gcntlemur-

mur, or (as some say) in a voice like that of a child, rcturiicd an

answer. By a stone of this nature, Heleiius is reported to have

foretold the destruction of Troy.

Theocritus ' has given iis an account of two sorts of diviuation

practised by a country swain, to try what share he had in his mis-

tress's affectious. His words are these :

Eyvcv 'T^aVf 'okx fitv fiifivitfiAiVct h fiXieti |U(,

Ov^i 70 TnXi<piXov 'TToTif/.ei^a.To to TXaTa.yYifLUy

AXX' avTui aWaXiw tot) fa^ti i%ifioc^avSyi.

E-iTi ^ Ay^oiu Takct6iccy KoiTx.ivofe,<>e,vTiiy

A w^av ToioXoytvffcc^ TapctiSccTis, ovvix lyoj f/^t

1)v oXes 'iyxetfjci' ra ^8 fjuv Xoyov «Ssva 'X'01».

A\\ this I kncw, when I design'd to prove,

Whether I should be happy in my love ;

By one prophetic orpiiie lcaf I foiind

Your chang'd aftection, tbr it gavc no sound,
Tho' on my hand struck hollow as it lay,

But quickly wither'd, like your lovc, away.

An old witch brought sjuI tidings to iny ears,

She who tells fortunes with the sieve and sheers :

For leasing barley in my fields of late,

She told me " I should love, and you should hate.**

Where the shepherd complaius he had found his sult was reject-

ed these two vvays : first, by the herb telephium, which bein*^

crushed in his hand, or upon his arni, returned uo sound ; for it

was usual to strike that, or some other herb, against iheir arms

and if they cracked in breaking, good; if not, it was an unlucky

omen. Not much unlike this, was the divinatiou by lauiel leaves,

which they ihrew iuto the iire, and observed how they crackled

in burniug ; from which noise, some say, laurel was called ^x^vy,,

q, ^x (pmn' The other way of divining, mentioned by Theocritus,

t Idyll, iii. ver. 28.
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was by a sieve, which an old gypsy used in telling silly people

their fortunes. This they called Kog-k ivcfzxviiia, j it was generally

practised to discover thieves, or others suspected of any crime, m
this manner : they tied a thread to the sieve, by which it was up-

held, or else placed a pair of sheers, which they held up by two

fingers ; then prayed to the gods to direct and assi^t them ; after

that, they repeated the names of the persons under suspicion, and

he at whose name the sieve whirled round or moved, was thought

to have committed the fact. Another sort of divination was com-

monly practised upon the same account, which was called

Alivcf/^oivTiiXy from Al/fsj, i. e. an ax or hatdiet^ which they fixed

so exactly upon a round stake, that neither end might outpoise or

weigh down the other ; then they prayed, and repeated tlie uames

of those they suspected ; and the person at vvhose name the hatchet

made any the least motion, was found guilty.

Kt(p»Xovo/^uvTuci, was by the head of an ass (as tbe name imports),

nhich they broiled on coals; aud after having muttered a few

prayers, they repeated the persons names as before ; or the crime,

in case one was only suspected ; at which, if the jaws made any

motion, and the teeth chattered against one another, they thought

the villaih sufficiently discovered.

AXiKT^vo(AciVTiU, was a very mysterious divination, in which they

made use of a cock in discoveriiig secret and unknown transactions,

or future events. It was effected after this manner : havins: wrote

in the dust the twentj-four letters of the alphabet, and laid a graiu

of wheat or barley upon every one of them, a cock magically pre-

pared was let loose amongst them, and ihose letters, out of which

he picked the corns, being joined togeiher, were thought to de-

clare whatever they were desirous to be certified of. This divin-

ation the famous magician Jamblichus, Proclus's master, is said

to have made use of, with a design to fiud out the person who was

to succeed Valens Caesar in the empire ; but the cock picking up

only four of the grains, viz. those that lay upon tlie letters 0, g, ©,

^, left uncertain, whether Tlieodosiiis, Theodotus, llieodorus, opj

Theodectes, was the person designed by the fates to be emperor.

However, Valens being informed of the matter was cnryged at it,

pnt to death several persons for no other reason, ihan that their

uamcs began wilh those letters ; and made a diligcnt search after

the magicians themselves ; whercupon Jamblichus, to prcvcnt the

cmperor's cruelty, endcd his life by a draught of poison.

'Zi}vi^o^(.xvT%ieCf was performed by red-hot iron, upon whicli thcy
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]ai(l an odd miinber of straws, and observcd wliat lignrcs, bcnd-

ings, .sparklings,iicc. tliey madc in bnrning.

M»>^vZh^uvTUccy was by obscrving thc niotions, figures, &c. of

nielted lead. 'Jlic three following niethods of divination are by

flonie reckoned ainongst llie varioiis sorts of incantations.

TKp^o^ctvTtUy or divination by ashes ; whirh was perforined in tliis

inanncr: tliey wrote the things they had a mind to be resolved

about, inashes upon a plank, or any siich thing ; this thcy exposod

to the open air, wherc it was to continue for sometime ; and those

lctters that rcinained whole, and nowisc defaced by the winds, or

othcr accidents, were thought to contain in theni a solution of ihe

qnestion.

BtTxvofzccvTitu, or divination by herbs, especially EAeX/V^flcxo;, or

saliia ; or by tig-leaves, and thence called Yvko/lcxvtux, was prac-

tised thus : the pcrsons that consulted, wrote their own names,

and their questions upon leaves, whicli they exposed to the wind ;

and as niany of ihe letters as remained iu their own places, were

taken up, and being joined together, contained an answer to the

question.

Kn^oftxvTiUf or divination by wax, which they melted over a

vessel of wateo letting it drop within three delinite spaces, and

observed the iigure, situation, distance, and concretion, of the

drops. Besides these, there were infinite other sorts of divina-

tion ; as Ku^ouxvTiiXf ^va-ioyvauix, which vvas practised in Socrates'

time, OvouxTOfixvTiici, A^i^fAouxvTUXf Tia^xvTiioty Av^vofi,uyTUXf men-

tioned with several others, by Aratus in his Prognostics, and Pliny

in his Natural history ; but thcse 1 shali pass by, aud only trouble

you with one more, which is so remarkable, that it must not be

oniitted, viz.

<[>x^uxKiUf which was usually performed by certain medicated

and enchanted compositions of herbs, niinerals, &c. which they

called <t>xpuxy.x* By these, strange and wonderful things were ef-

fected : some of them taken inwardly, caused blindness, madness,

h)ve, &c. such were the medicaments by which Circe transform-

ed UIysses's soldiers. Others infected by a touch ; such was the

garment which Medea sent to Creiisa. Others spread their veuom

far off, and operated upon persons at a great distance. There

were also <l>x^/j,xxx c-iOTyi^tXf which w ere amulets against the former

;

such were the herb moly, which preserved Ulysses from Circe's

enchantments ; the laurei, the sallow-tree, the rhamn, or christ-thorn,

fleabane^ the jasper-stone; and innumerable others mentioned by

3
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Albertus Magnus, and Orpheus in his book De Lapillis ; likewise

certain rings, which Aristophanes, in his Plutus, calls A«xTyA<W

<px^f/.uKircc<;. For this art the Thessalians were most fanious of all

the Grecians ; Democritus and Pythagoras are also said to have

been skilled in it. Every story is full of the prodigiousoperations

MTought by it, some of which l shall give you fioui the enchaut-

ress's Q\\'\\ mouth in Ovid "
;

•Cum volui, rtpis mirantibuSy amnes
Jnfontes rediere suos, concussaque sisto,

Stanlia concutio cnntujreta ; nuhila pello

Nubilaque induco; ventos abigoque vocoque;

yipereas rumpo verbis et carminefouces ;

Vivaque saxa^ sud convulsaque robora terrdy

£t sylvas moveOfjubeoque tremiscere montes ;

7e quoquey Luna, traho.

Oft by your aid swift currents I have led

Thro' wondVing banks, back to their fountain head»
Transform'd tbe prospect of the briny deep

;

IVIade sleeping billows rave, and raving brilows sleep;

Made clouds or sunshine, tempests rise or fall,

And stubborn lawless winds obey my call

:

With mutter'd words disarm'd the viper's jaw,
Up by thc roots vast oaks, and rocks, could draw;
Make forests dance, and trembling mountains come
I^ike malefactors to receive their doom,
Earth groan, and frighted ghosts forsake their tomb.
Thee Cynthia my resistless rhymes drew down,
"When tinkling cymbals strove my voice to drown. garth.

Where you niay observe the last verse, wherein she boasts that

she was able to draw the moon from her orb ; for the ancients

really beHeved, that incantations had power to charm the moon
from heaven ; according to that saying of Virgil

;

Carmina vel coslo possunt deducere lunam ^.

The moon my verses from her orb cau draw.

And whenever the moon was eclipsed, they thoughtit was done by

the power of magic ; for vvhicli reason it was usual to beat drums

and ketlles, to sound trumpets and haulboys, to dioun if it was

possible, the voices of the magicians, that their charms might not

reach her. The moon also was thought to preside over this art,

and therefore was invoked, together with Hecate, to whom ihe in-

vention of it was ascribed ; whence Medea in Euripides saith, that

of all the gods, she paid the greatest veneratiou to Hecate *
:

Ow yko fix iriv iifi^/^s av, Hv lyu triSu

MaA/ra TUMraiv x, ffuvi^yov iiX.ofAyiVf

F.Keiryiv

" Met. vii. Tab. 2. v Eelog. viii. * Eusipidis Mcdca, v. 395.
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For, by iIh; fjoddoss whom I most adorc,

InlVinal Ilicalc, wlioni I now dioose

Co-partncrornjy black dcsij^ns.

Somc of the ritcs used at tlie iiivocalion of this godcless, are

givcu us by ApoUouius *, iii these woid.s

:

Ah roTi fAifffyi* vvKrr ^iujjtfjLoicriha. fvXd^^ae

Axctfiuraio poriri XoKrtriifitvef irtrituoTo,

0(!^ i»iw r flXXft»» iv< ^UQiiri KVfctfioicrt

Uefipo* otv^arfai Tt^iryiet, ry 5' iv/ HrXti*

Ao¥etov cipii^ctiy K aoaitrov ui/xr,OiTv,fai^

AvTM Tu^Kathv tv vrincaf it» fiu^py'

Mvvoytvri 3' 'F.x«t»5» llt^irrii^a f/tXifffoio^

Aei?*jv i* yixtiros irifjLZXraa ioyx fi.iXiir<ruv.

¥.*6et V 'irara Sja» fitfjtvnfAiv^ i>.acffr,ai.

A"^ i<ro Tuoxairi; ava^a^tOy fjtnoi ci 55^«;

Hl Tndut oocr,ci fjtira^^tipfriVKi oTiccuiy

Hi Kurur ukaKTi; f^.n-rus ra 'ixa^*. Ko>Jiceti.

Watcli wliLMi thf niuhii^ht pait.^ the ?ky ; and bathe

In the peronnial rivcr's (lowinj;- stream.

Thcn wrapt in sahle guinients, dig a trench

In hoUow circle; slay u lauib ihcrein,

And fresh, and nndividcd, lay thc; lamb
Upon the altar, wlien thy haiid has hi ap'd

Within the circling trciich the fneird fire.

Then soothe with prayers tlie one dicad Hecatc;
And from a gobkt in libation slied

The honey of tlie hive. The goddess thus

Duly appeas'd, rcccde, and quit the pile

;

Nor let the tramp of footsteps make thee turn,

Nor yell of dogs, lest all should be undone. Eltov.

To this sort of divination are to bereferred charms and amulets

ao"ainst poison, venom, and diseases. Suidas reports, that the

curing of distemj)ers by sacrifices, and the repetition of certaia

words, was practised ever since the time of Minos king of Crete

;

and Homer ^ relates, hovv Autolycus's sons staunched Ulysses's

blood, tlovving from a wound he received iu hunting a wild boar,

by a charm :

HrftXflv y OJwff'ri<^ afilfioni itTi^/no

Aricav lcrifa/jtivus, iTxoi^ri o uTfia xiXaivof

"Ec^iiov.

With nicestcare, the skilful artists bound
The brave, divine Ulysses' ghastly wound;
And th' incantations staunch'd the gushing blood.

The same is observed by Piiny ^, vvho adds, farther, that sic Theo-

phrasfus ischidiacos sanarif Caio prodidit luxatis 7ncmhris carmen

aiixi/iariy Marcus farro podagris : it vvas reported by Theophras-

tus, that the hipgout vvas cured in the same manner; by Cato,

that a charm would rclieve any member out of joint : and by Mar-

cus Varro, that it vvould cure the gout in the feet. Chiron in

^ Argon. iii. v. 1028. y Odyss. i. v. 45S.
^ Nat. Hist. h"b, xxxviii. cap. 2.
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Pindar is said to use the same reuiedy in some distempers, biit not

in all *
:

AOWV U^ittlV

"Eietyiv' ffiii fi\y [ji.itXaKei7s

'ErocoihccTs ufic^&^uy'

And it is probable, that the use of these incantations gave occasion

to the invention of that fable, vvhereby Orpheus is said to have

recovered his wife Eurydice from the dead, by the force of his

music ; for \ve are told by Pausanias •>, that Orpheus was skilled

in the art of music ; and by Euripides % that he published a book

concerning the remediesof distempers :

Ey^av iihi <r/ ^itofjcaxB*

Qorarffeus h travitri., rxs

O^(petot Kccriy^a -^i

Yet never could my searching niind

Aught like necessity rcsistless find :

No herb of sovereign povrer to save,

Whose virtues Orpheus joy'd to trace

And wrote them in the rolls of Thrace, Potter.

Hither are also to be reduced enchanted girdles, and other things

vvorn about mcn's bodies, to excite love, or any other passion in

those with vvhom they conversed : such was the Kjjro? in Homer's

Jliads, <yiven by Venus to Juno, for the allurement of Jupiter to

her love, as Eustathius observes, upon the afore-meutioned verses

in the Odysseis. But concerning these practices I shall have occa-

sion to add something more, when I come to treat of love-affairs ^,

Lastly, to this place doth also belong /^eco-KxvU, fasciuatioti, so

called, as grammarians inform us, ttx^m to (pecin xetivuv,from killing

Ziilh the ei/es, whence also the Latin wordfascinus is said to have

been derived. For it vvas believed that some malignant influence

darted from the eyes of envious and angry persons, infected the

ambient air, and by that means penetrated and corrupted the bo-

dies of animals and other things ^. The younger animals, as being

most tender, were thought most easily to receive this sort of im-

pressions. Hence the shepherd in Virgil ^, complains that his lambs

suffered by fascination :

J^cscio guis teneros oculus mihifascinat agnos.

Plutarch « meiitions certain men, whose eyes were destructive to

a Pytli. Od. iii. ver. 89.

b Eliac. ii. pag. 383. edit ITanov.
^ Alccst. ver. 5)65.

^ Arcliicologiie, lib. iv. cap. 10.

<^ IIclicdor.^Tilthiop. h'b. iu.

f Kclog. iii. ver. 105.

S Syinpos. lib» v, (]ua;st, 7.
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iiifanls aiul chilclrcii, by rcason of tlie weak aiiH tendcr coMStilntioii

of llu>ir bodics, biit bad iiot so inucb powtr ovcr incii, vvbosc bo-

dics vv( re confirincd and conipaclcd by age. Yct hc add.s in ihc

sanie place, tliat the Tbcbans about Poiitus could not only deslroy

infanls, but men of ripe age. Pliny ufiinns thc saine concerninj;

ihe Triballi and lllyrians, whosc eycs had commonly tvvo pupillic,

which were thought cxtiemely conducive to fascination ; wlience

tlie sanie aulhor obscrvcs fartlicr from Cicero, Jccniinas omnes

ubiquc noccre, qu(C dup/iccs pupillm /tahcnt, that in all placcs, all

the vvonien vvho had double eye-bails, had powcr to hurt olhers oii

whom they would tix their eyes'*. Thcse influeuccs vvere thought

chietly to proceed froni those whose spirits were moved by the

passions of anger and envy. Hence the fore-mentioned Triballi

aiid Jllyrians aie reported to havc injurcd tbose whom they looked

iipoii icatis ocu/is, wilh angry eyes '. And such men as were

blessed wilh any singnlar and uncommon happiness, wcre chiefly

babJe to fascination; hence the following saying of llorace con-

ccrning his couutry seatJ;

JVuH isthic obliquo oculo mihi commoda guisquam
Limat.

For the sanie reason, they who had been extravagantly commend-
ed by others, and more especially by themselves, were in danwer

of having their prosperity blasted. Aud the goddess Nemesis''

was thouglit to have some concern in this matter. Pliny speaks

of whole families in Africa, qnarum laudatione iyitereant probata

arescant arbores, emoriantur itfantes ; whose praises were destruc-

live to things which they commended, dried up trees and killed

infants. Hence, when the Romans praised any thing or person,

they used to add pKcfiscini or prafscine dixerim, to avert any fas-

cination which might ensue ; or to inlimate that their commenda-

tions were sincerely spoken, and not with any malicious design to

^rcjudice what they commended. Piautus represents the same

custom at Athens '
;

Fru^Jiscini hoc 7iunc dixerim : )iemo etiam me accusavit

Merito meo : neqxic me Alhenis est altcr hodie quisquam,
Cui credi recte eeque putent. •

Sonie crowned those whom they thaught to be in danger, with

garlands of the herb baccharis, whicb had a sovereign power

against fascinations ; hence the follovving verses in Virgil ™
:

1» Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. vii, cap. 2, k TertuUian. libro de Virgin. veland.
i Idem, loco citato. 1 Asin. act. ii. sc. iv. ver. 84.
* Lib. i. Ep. 14. m Edog. vii. vevs. 27.
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Aai si ultra placitnm laudarit, baccare frontem
Cingite, ne noceat vati mala lingua futnro.

Sonie made iise of certain bracelets, or necklaces, composed of

shells, corals, and precious stones ; and otliers applied certain

herbs prepared with incantations and magical rites, to this use :

these also being esteemed excellent remedies, according to Gralius:

Kam sic affectus oculique venena maligni
Vicit tutela pax impetrata deorum.

Sometimes the figure of a man's privities vvas hung about the necks

of children", which was also thought a very powerful amulet

against fascinations, and for that reason was calied fascinum.

These or the like representations were thought to avert the eyes of

malicious persons, 5<«c rliv utotticcv t»? o-^iug, bi/ the oddness of the

sight, from fixing too stedfastly on the person or thing to which

they were affixed°. Hence they were sometimes hung upon the

doors of houses and gardens, as we are informed by Pliiiy p
; and

Pollux ^ affirms, that smiths commonly placed them before their

forges. The same author observes from Aristophanes, that their

name was /3oia-Kciviec
'., they are called by Plutarch r Tr^oiT-^xa-Kuvix', in

the old glossary, Tr^oa-txo-icccviot answers the Latin word mutinum.

But vve are informed by Phavorinus, that (ixa-Kciviov xiyaa-iv el u^x>xioi,

the ancients used the word ^xg-kcIviov, the moderns, •^r^oa-QxFKcivtov.

It may farther be observed, that these figures vvere images of Pri-

apus, who was believed to punish such persons, as did ^xtkxivhv

T» rav KxXm^ prejudicc good things hif fascination, as we are in-

fornied by Diodorus the Sicilian '. The Romans had several other

deities who averted fascinations. The god Fascinus is mentioned

as one of theseby Piiny ^ ; and Cunina is said by Lactantius ", to

be worshipped, because she did infantes in cunis tueri, ctfascinum

suhmovere, protect children in their cradles, and avert fascina-

tions. It was before observed, that some omens were averted by

spittingat them, wliich is an action of detestation and abhorrence.

Hence some, chiefly old womcn, averted fascinations by spitting

into their bosoms. Hence the following verse of Caliimachus,

which is cited by the scholiast upon Tiieocritus, who farther af-

firms that the same custom vvas practised in his time

:

Aai/x.ev, ru KoXvrotgtv iriiTTuHfft yvvKixtf.

It may be farther observed, that this vvas done thrice, three bein^

" Varro, Hb vi.
"" Loco citato.

** Plutarclius Sympos. lib. v. quaest. 7. ' Lib. iv.

P Nat. Hist. lib. xix. cap. 4. ' Nat Hist. lib. xxiv. cap. 4.

^ OiiQinast. lih. vii. cap. 24. " Lib. i. cap. 10.
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t*ncred uuuiber, as liatli bcen elsewlu rc slnnvn. Ileiice Dajn(Xi-

tas, who is introdnrcd by I lieocrilus, rcpresenting llie bcliaviour

ol J^olvpbcnius, baviii«jj praised binisclf, add«, lliat by tbe advice

of old Col>ttaris, bc bad tbrice spit into bis bosoni, to prevent

fasciuation ^ :

'rii firi fixrxui/li i\ r^)( t\( ifAo* twruff» tt»Xt$*'

TccvTX ya^ it. y^m,\a. //.1 K.tTvrretpi; i^ididix^ty.

And U'it jiuIi.intnuMit slioiilil iny limhs infcst,

1 thri'C linifs dropt iny spittle on my brcast

;

'riiis cliariu I Irariit iVoin aii old sorctress' tongue,

M'lio harvfst-lionic at Ilypocuon^s sung. fawkes.

llence it was usual to reprovc arroi^ant persons, wben thcy assum-

ed niore tban tbcir due, by biddiii<; ibeni lU KoXxovi Trrvav, spit into

thcir bosoms, an example wbereof we find in Lucian ^. Anolber

nieibod of averting fascinations froni infants was this : tbey tied a

tbread of divcrs colours about the neck of thc infant, tbcii spit

npon ihc groujid, and laking up the «pittlc, mixed vvith dirt, upon

their fiiiger, put it upon the infant's forehcad and lips. Ihcre is

an allusion to tbis custoni in Persius ^
;

Ecce avia^ aut metuens Divum matertera, cunis

Exemitpuerum : frontemque atque uda labdla

Jnfami (ligito, et lustralibus ante salivis

Expiat, urentes oculos inhibere perita.

Our superstitions with our life begin :

Th* obscure old grandam, or the ncxt of kin,

The new-born infant from the cradle takcs,

And first of spittle a lustration makes

:

Then iii the spawl lier middle finger dips,

Anoints the temples, forehead and the lips, '

iPretcnding force of magic to prevent

By virtue of her nasty excrement. drydeN'.

CHAP. XIX.

Ofthe Grecian Festivals in General.

Jr ESTIVALS were instituted upon four accouots; first, in honour

of the gods, to wbom, besides the worsbip every day paid theni,

some more solemn times were set apart; especially if thcy had

conferred any signal favour upon the public, or upon private

persons ; had assisted them in defending their conntry ; bad giveu

them victory over their enemies ; had delivered them out of any

apparent danger, or blessed tbem with success in any undertaking
;

it was thought but reasonable tp set apart some time for ofter-

' Theocriti Idyll. vi, ver. 39 ^ Sat. ii. vers. 31. Ubi, conf. intei>

* nxs/a», ^ Ev^aJi. pretes.

VoL. 1. Dd
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ing sacrifices aud praises to them, as grateful acknowledgments

for the benelits received at their hands.

Secondly, in order to procure some special favour of the gods ;

for (as you niay learn from the following chapters) several of the

festivals were instituted with a design to render the gods propi-

tious, and wiUing to grant some particular blessings, as heahh,

children, and such like. And in limes of famine, pestilence, or

other public calamities, the oracles usually advised their consult-

ants to institute solemn festivals, as the best method to appease

the angry gods, and obtain of them deliverance from the evils they

laboured under.

Thirdly, in memory of deceased friends, of those that had done

any remarkable service for their country, or died valiantly in the

defence of it. This was no small encouragement to men of gene-

rous and noble dispositions to enter upon honourable designs, when

they saw that the brave actionsof the virtuous did not perish

with them, but their meraories were ever held sacred by succeeding

generations.

Fourthly, festivals were instituted as times of ease and rest to la-

bourers ; that amidst all their toil and sorrow, and as it were a

recompence thereof, some days of refreshment might be allowed

them. For some one or more of these ends, most festivals seem

to have been first instituted.

Aristotle ^ reports, that amongst the ancients they had few or

no festivals, besides those after harvest or vintage ; for tlien they

nsed to meet and niake merry with the fruits thcy had gathered,

eating and drinking plentifully ; which they estcemed a sort of of-

fering their first fruits to the gods, whom they thought honoured

by so doing ; and therefore feasts were called <s>oivxi q. $^o«v«6*, ort

^iie, Tisg ^iiig obSo-6xi ^i7v mxd/^Qxvov, i. e. bccause ikctf thoiiglit they

zvere obliged in cliity to the gods, to be driink. And Seleucus, in

the same author, tells us, that the words, B-uxU, and fiih were de-

rived fiom thc same original, To'y ts oTvov Ixi vMltVy j^ rn* eixxviv ii^v

TTuhtxv B-iav ivSKec 'r^or^'i^ic-6xiy 5<o )^ B-oivcc^j i^ B-uXtetgf i^ fu6u^ mof^utri^-

vxr i. e. banquets zvere callcd B-o/vui, B»?iUt, and ^iiSxi, from 0*0?, or

God; because it zcas usual at those times to cousitrne great quanti':

ties oftdne, and othcr provisions in honour oj the gods.

In latter ages, when the gods were increased ahnost tothe num-

ber of mcn, and the fiugal way of living was laid aside, the num-

bcrof festivals was enlarged, and the manner of them quite altcred :

y £thic, ad NicoDiach. lib. viii. cnp. 9.
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for, whereas fonnorly tho soleuinilics consisied in littlo or nothing

Ijcsidcs oftorinp a sacrificc to the goils, and aftcr ihal making mer-

Ty lh(Mnselve8 ; now a grcat many gamcM, processions, ajid innu-

nierahlc ccrcmonics, in imitation of tlic labulous aclions of tlic gods,

uerc introdnccd and practiscd, to the vast chargc of thc public.

Thc Alhcniajis, as thcy cxcccded all othcr people in the numbcr

of tiicir gods, so thcy onl-did thcm iu the nnmber of tlieir festi-

vals; whicli, as Xcnophon ^ reports, werc tvvice as many as any

othcr city obscrved : uor dld the number and frequency of ihem

abate auy thing of ihc solcnmity, splcndour, and charges, at iheir

observation. The shops, and courts of judicaturc, were shut up,

on most of ihosc days ; thc labourcrs rested from iheir works, the

tradcsmcn from ihcir cmploymcnts, ihe mourners intermitted their

sorrows ; and nothing but ease and pleasure, mirth and jollity,

>vere to be found amongst thcm. Indeed, Koiyon rZro x^ ruv^^xxy.mv

y^ rai (icA^Zoi^m i-rt, t/iis was commou botli to Greeks and Oarbarians,

as vve are infornjed by Sirabo, to celebrate their rebgious solem-

nities with mirth and reniission of their labours.

Most of them were celebrated at the pubiic charge ; and lest

their treasury should be exhausted by so frequent cvacuatious, se-

veral means were contrived to suppiy and repleuish them. For

instance, after Thrasybulus had deposed the tyrants, their estates

were conliscated for this use, as Harpocration observes out of Phi-

locorus : and when the state was reduced to its old democracy, if

any of ihe cilizens, through too much wcalth, became formidable

to the poorer sort, and objects of their envy, it was customary to

compcl them to contribute towards the defraying the expences at

public festivals; and so, by conferring upon th/em a great (though

chargcable and dear bought) honour, at once sweeten the imposi-

tion (if not also oblige ihose on whom it was imposed), and rid

iheniselves of those fearsandjealousics which the inmioderate opu-

lency of private persons might reasonably give to a popular state.

Thus rauch of festivals in general : as to the particuiars, J have

omitted very little that is material in the tracts of Meursius and

Castellanus upon this subject ; and some things not taken notice

of by either of them, and perhaps not unworthy your observation,

I have added. Yet do I not pretend ihat this is a complcte or

entire collectionofthe Greciau festivals; for that would be endiess

(seeing alniost every man of repnte, and that had donc any not-

able service for the public, had his anjiivcrsary day) and impos-

2 De Repub. Athcniens.

D d 2
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sible, sioce bundieds of them (especially those ihat were observed

by the less considerable cities) are not so much as raentioned in

any author at this day extant ; or but barely raentioned, with-

out any account of the persons to whom they belonged, or the

ceremonies used at their celebration : hovvever, as much as is ne-

cessary to the understanding of tlie ancieut Greek writers, the fol-

lovving chapters will furnish.

CHAP. XX.

Greciau Festivals.

ArHTOPEiON and ArHTOPiA, mentioned byHesychius, wlthout

any notice of the deity, in whose honour they were observed. It

is not improbable they might belong to Apollo, and be (at least

the latter of them) the same wilh ihe Lacedaemonian Kx^vt7x, This

conjecture is grounded upon the words of Hesychius, who tells us,

ihat AyviTiig was thc name of the person consecrated to the god at

the Ku^mx- and that the festival itself was termed Ay))Tog<«, vvhich

name seems to have been derived from <«y^> that festival being ob-

served in imitation of ^^otriaTticyi «/y^v^? or the niilitary way of liv-

ins, as Athenaeus * and Eustathius'' have observed. It is not un-

likely the former might belong to Venus, whose priest (as gram-

marians inform us) vvas called Ayvira^y iu Cyprus.

ArrANlA, was celebrated at Argos*^, in memoryof one of Proe-

tus's daughters ; being, in all probability, the same with

ArpiANiA, which (a§ the same author tells us) was observed at

Argos, in memory of in deceased person. It vvas also celebrated

at Thebes with solemn sports.

ArPATAlA, at Athens, in honour of Agraulus, or Aglaurus, tlie

daughter of Cecrops, and the nymph Aglauris, and priestess of

Minerva, to whom she gave the surnanie of Aglaurus, and was

worshipped in a temple dedicated to her. The Cyprians also (as

Porphyry^ reports) honoured her by thc celebration of an annual

festival in the month Aphrodisius, at vvhich they offcred human

viclims ; and this custom is said to have continued till the time of

Diomedei.

^ Lib. iv. b Iliud. li, ^ Ilcs^chius. ^ Dc Abbtincntia, lib. ii.
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ArrmNIA, in lionour of Bacclms, .surniuiicd Ay^iav/o?, for lil»

cruf Ity, as l*lularcli *^ is of opinion ; or b« cause lic couverscd willi

and was attcndcd by lions, ty«;crs, and otlier sava;^,; ainriials,

wliich procured liim ihe other naincof I2,an«-i?, which properly dc-

nolcs an ealer of raw flesh. This solemnity was obscrved in tlie

iiight, after ihis nianncr. The women ^ being asseniblcd, made a

strict search afler Bacchus, as if he had fled from thein
;
but afler

some time, tinding their labour to bc iu vain, said, that he had

retired to the Muses, and concealcd himself amongst them. This

being done, and tlie ceremony ended, ihey regaled themselves widi

an entertainment; after which, the time was passed away in pro-

posing riddles and cramp questions. f^arge quantities of ivy vvere

used at this time «, becauise that plant was accounted sacred to

Bacchus ; and so great excesses vvere sometinies committed, that

once the daughter of Mmya, in a funous tcstasy of devotion,

slaughtered Hippasus, the son of Leucippe, and served him up to

the table : in memory of vvhich murder, their whole family was

ever after excluded from this festival, upon pain of death ; vvhich,

as Plutaich ^ reports, vvas inflicted u[tsvn one ot them that surrcp-

titiously conveyed herself in amongst ihe rest of the worshippers,

by Zoilus, a Chaeronaean priest.

ArpOTEPAS 0Y2IA', au anniversary sacriiice of five hundred

goats, offered at Aihens to Minerva, surnamed Ay^ori^x, from ^^grcd

in Atlica. The occasion of it vvas this : when Darius, the empe-

ror of Persia, made an invasion upon Attica, Callimachus, vvho

was at that time in the office of a polemarch, made a solenui vow

to Minerva, that if she would giant them victory over their ene-

mies, they would sacrifice to her as many he-goats as should

equal the number of the slain on iheir enemy*s side : Minerva

granted his lequest ; but the number of the Persians that fell in thc

battle being so great, that all the he goats they could procure did

not come near it, instead of them they offered all the she-goats

they could find ; and these also falling infinitely short of the num-

ber, they inade a decree, that five hundred goats should be ofter-

cd every year till it should be completed.

ATPTnNis, a nocturnal festivaP, celebrated in honour of Bac-

chus, at x\rbela, a place in Sicily ; and so called because the vvor-

shippers did ocy^vTrvnv, or zcatch all night,

AAnNiA, or AAnNElA, was celebrated in most of the cities of

^ Antonio. h Quaest. Graec,

1'lutarch. Sympos. lib. viii. qiioest. i. i Xenoph. Exped. Cjti.

6 Idem, Qu.Tst. Koman. j Hesycliius.
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Greece, in honour of Venus, and in memory of her beloved Adohis.

The soleranity continued two days ; upou the first of which cer-

tain images or pictures of Adonis and Venus were brought forth

with all the pomp and ceremonies practised at funerals ; the wo-

men tore their hair, beat their breasts, and counterfeited all other

postures and actions usual in lamenting the dead. This lamen-

tation was terme(\ cc^ejytxe-juiog ^, or d^mix' whence a.^mlat,v uynv is in-

terpreted by Suidas, A^Mvtv-KXoituv, to zoeepfor Jdonis. The songs

on this occasion were called d^hmi^iu,^. There were also carried

along with them, shells filled with earth, in which grew several

sorts of herbs, especialJy lettuces ; in memory that Adonis w as

laid out by Venus upon a bed of lettuces. These were called KJJtto;,

gardens; whence A^mt^cg Kti^Trot, are proverbially applied to things

unfruitful, or fading ; because those herbs were only sown so long

before the festival as to sprout forth and be green at that time, and

then were presently cast out into the water. The flutes used upon

this day were called rtyy^taiy from rlyy^Yig, which vvas the Phoeuician

name of Adonis. Hence, to play on this instrument, was termed

yiyy^uVfOrytyy^xhitVfXhe mUn C ytyy^oJo-^o^, and the SOn^S ytyy^eiVTU.

The sacrifice was termed KuSi^^x, because (I suppose) the days of

mourning used to be called by that name. The following day

was spent in all possible expressions of mirth and joy ; in memory

that, by the favour of Proserpina, Venus obtained that Adonis

should return to life, and dvvell with her one half of every year.

AIl this vain pomp, and serious folly, served only to expose ihe

heathenish superstition, and gave birth to the proverb, Ov^lv te^ov,

by which seeni to be meant things that bear a show of something

great or sacred, but are in reality nothing but sorry and ridiculous

trifles.

AOHNAIA, two festivals observed at Athens, in honour of Mi-

nerva ; one of them was called Uxvadyivxtxy the other XxXkux, and

both shall be treated of in their proper places.

AiAKEfA, sports at -Slgina, in honour of iEacus, who had a

temple in that island ; wherein, after the end of the solemnity, the

victors used to present a garland of flowers.

ATANTEiA, to Ajax, iu tlie isle of Salamis". AIso in Attica,

where, in memory of tlie valour of that hero, a bier, upon set days,

was adorned with a complete suit of armour ; and iuch a pious

carc the Athenians took of his meniory, that his name was .continu-

J Etymologici Auctor. I Pindnrus, cjusquc Scholiastes Nc-
h rroclu» in Clirestomathia. mcon, od. vi, "' Ilesychius.
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ed to postcrity iu that of oiic of their tribcs, which was from him call-

AiriNHTaN 'eoptii, was a festival at /Egina, observcd in ho-

nour of Nr[)tinic, sixtcen days togclhcr ; all which werc eniplo^cd

in niirtli and jollity, and offering sacrilices to the gods. And
this was done only by free denizens of that island, without the as-

sistance of servants, who wcre for that reason called M.ovo(pctyotf

which word signifies persons that eat bj/ t/iemsehes. After ali,

the soleninity was ended with offering a sacritice to Venus. The
occasion and original of these observances, are accounted for by

Plutarch in his Grcek Questions.

AiMAKOYPiA,a Peloponnesian festival, wherein boys (xS^oi) were

whipped at the sepulchre of Pelops, till blood (xlf*x) was drawn,

whence this solemnity derived its name.

AmPA, E12PA, EYAEinNoE, or AAims, a festival ° and solemn

sacrifice, celebrated by the Alhenians with vocal music, in honour

of Erigone, sometimes called Aletis, the daughter of lcarius ; who,

out of an excess of grief for the miafortunes of her father, hanged

herself : whence the solemnity had the name of Ald^ec. At her

death she requested the gods, that if the Athenians did not revenge

Icarius's nmrder, their virgins might end their lives in the same

manner that she did. Her petition was granted, and a great

many of them, without any apparent cause of discontent, became

their own executioners ; whereupon, to appease Erigone, they in-

stituted this festival by the advice of Apollo. Others report°,

that it was observed in honour of king Temelaus, or of ^gisthus

and Clytaemnestra. And some are of opiuion ^, that it was first

observed by command of an oracle, in meniory of the daughter of

^gisthus and Clytaemestra, who, in company of her grandfather,

Tyndarus, took a journey to Athens, where she prosecuted Ares-

tes in the court of Areopagus ; and losing her cause, hanged her-

self for grief,

AKTiA, a triennial festival, solemnized at Actium in Epirus,

with wrestling, horse-racing, and a fight or race of ships, in

honour of Apollo, who had the surname of Actius, from that

place ^.

AAAIA, or AAEAIA, to Mincrva, surnamed Alea, at Tegea in

Arcadia, where that goddess was honoured with a temple of great

antiquity ^.

" Hyginus Astronom. ^ Stcphanus Byzantin. Clemens Pro-
° Hesychius. trept iEUan. Ilist. Anira. lib. xi. cau. S,

* Ktvuiolos, Mascnum. '^ Pausan. Arcadic,

1) d 4
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AAEKTrrONflN AmN, A yearly cock-fight at Atbens, in me-

moi V of the cocks, froni vvhose crowiug Tiieniistocles received an

omen of his success against the Persians ^

AAIA, solenm games ^ celebrated at Rhodes upon the twenty-

fourih day of the month To^^Tricax^ which answers to ihe Athenian

'BoTi^^of^im, in honour of the sun, who is called in Greek 'ha<05 and

*AA<o?, and is said to have been born in the island of Uhodes; the

inhabitants of which were repuled his posterity, and therefore call-

ed Heiiades, as we learn from Strabo^. The combatants in these

games were not only men, but boys; aud the victors vvere revvarded

with a crown of poplar.

AAKA0OIA, at Megara ^, in memory of Alcathous, the son of

Pelops, who, Jying under a suspicion of having murdered his bro-

ther Chrysippus, fled to Megara ; vvhere, having overcome a

terrible lion that wasted the country, and had slain, beside many

olhers, king Megareus's own son, he so far ingratiated himself,

that he had in marriage the kiug's daughter, and vvas declared his

successor.

AAI2A, at Athens, in the ihonth Posideon, in honour of Ceres and

Bacclms, by whose blessing the husbandnien received the recom-

pence of their toil and labour ; and therefore ^ their oblations con-

sisted of nothing but the fruits of ihe earth. Others say, this fes-

tival vvas instituted as a commemoration of the primitive Greeks,

wholived iv recTg ccXuG-t, i. e. in vineyards and corn-Jields^, Heuce

Ceres was called KXweii, AAa^ij, and EvxXaa-icA.

AAnriA, to Minerva, by the Arcadians, in memory of a victory,

\vlierein they took a great many of the Lacedajmonians prisoners,

which ihe Greeks called <tA<wI»5 y.

AMArrNOIA, or AMAPrsiA, a festival celebrated vvith games

in honour of Diana, surnamed Amarynthia, and Amarysia, from

a tovvn in Eubcea. It was observed by the Euboeans, Eretrians,

Carystians, and Athmonians, vvho were inhabitants of a borough

in Attica.

AMBPOSIA, to Bacclius 2, the god of vvine ; in ihe month of

Leniton, in most of the cities of Greece.

AMMAAI2, a fcstival of vvhich nothing more is recorded, than

tliat it beiongcd to Jupiter ".

AMMnN, an Atlienian feslival*'.

s .T.Iianus, lil). ii. cap. 28, 3c Uarpocratlon. Euatatli. Illad i.

^ Pindari Sclioliast. Olymp. Od. 8. ^ Pausun. Arcadicis.

" Lib. xiv. iJ Mcsiodi Scljoliast. Oper. ct. Dicr.
* Pindari Scholiast. Olrnp. Ncm. J. lib. ii.

^v Demosth. in NcaTani. " Hcsjchius. b Idcm.
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AM<MAPAia, at Oropiis, in honoiir of Ampljiaraus c
; of whom

I UiWij. «^ivni ti siirticient account in anotlicr placc'.

AM<I>lAPOMFA, a festival observed by privalc familics in Atliciis,

upon llic filiii (lay after tlie hirtli of every cliild. It was so called,

uTTo T« ec/ic(pt^^xfxi7i i. €. froni ntnnirfffroiiud ; because it was custo-

nuiry lo run round the fire with the infant in thcir arms. ()f this

niore hereafter.

ANArnriA, soiemn sacrificesd to Venus, at Erix in Sicily,

wlicre shc was honoured with a magniiicent temple. l'he name

of tliis solcmnily was derived, aVo t» uvxytT^xi, i. q, from rcttintifif»';

because tlie goddess was said to leave Sicily, and return to Afric

at tliat time.

ANAKEIA, an Athenian festival, in honour of the Dioscuri, who
were cailed Avatxi?, and honoured with a temple, called Avxxuov,

1 iie sacrifices offered at that time were named Eivi<ruot, because

those deities werc ^evc/, or strangers ^ ; and consisted of tliree ofFer-

ings^, vvhicli were called r^irvu. Athenicus «''' also inakes menlion

of plays acted in honour of these deities.

ANAKAHTHPIA, solemnities observed atthe clvx>cXn<rii oi procla-

maiiou of kings and princes when they became of age, to take the

government into their own hands'*.

ANAKTXIN nAlAflN, a festival ' at Amphyssa, the capital city

of Locris, in honour either of the Dioscuri, or Curetes, or Cabiri;

for authors are not agreed in this matter,

ANAHATOPEIA, Anaxagoras dying at Lampsacus, the mat^is-

trates of that city asked, whether he desired any thing to be done

for him ? he replied, that on the anniversary of his death, the boys

should have leave to play. This custom was observed in the time

of Diogenes Laertius J.

ANAPOrEnNiA,or Aya»i'2j vtt'' Ev^vyvvi, annual games '^ celebrated

in the Ceramicus at Athens; by the command of Minos kin? of

Crete, in memory of his son Androgeos, otherwise callcd Eurygy-

as, who was barbarously murdered by some of the Athenians and

^legarensians.

AN0ESTHPIA, an Athenian festival observed in honour of Bac-

^ Pindari Schol. Olymp. vii. i Pausan. Phocicls.
«1 ^lian. Var. Ilist. lib. i. cap. 15. j Laert. fine Anaxag. Conf. Plut.
« Pindari Schol. Olymp. iii. ed precept. reipub. gerend. p. 820,
f Paiisanias. edit. Paris.
S Dipnos. lib. ii. k Ilesychius.
h Polybii. Hist. xvii, et Legat. l Plut. Theseo.

ccio^. 88.
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chus, upoii tlie eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth days of the nionth,

Anthesterion.

Tlie first day vvas named aVa tS 7rt6itg otyuf, i. e. because

thej/ then tapped their barrels. The same day was by the Cha;ro-

neans called Aya^S Aai/^ovoi, i. e. the day of good genius, because

it vvas customary to make raerry upon it.

The second day was called x^^?> ^^om the measure ^euy because

every man drank out of his ovvn vessel, in niemory of an accident

ihat happened in ihe reign of Pandion, or (as others say) of De-

mophoon, under whom Orestes having slain his raother, fled to

Athens before he had undergone the customary purilicatiou for

murder. The Atheniaus were at that time busy in celebrating

the festival of Bacchus, surnamed Lenaeus, because he had the

care of wine-presses, which are in Greek called Ayivetiet, However,

he was kindly received by Demophoon, who, to prevent the con-

tamination which raight adhere to the company by drinking with

a polluted person, and lliiit Orestes might not take it unkindly

to be forced to drink alone, ordered that every man should have a

distinct vessel of vvine, and drink out of his own cup. On the

foreo-oing day, they only opened their vessels, aud tasted the wine
;

but now it was customary to drink plentifully ; and the longest

liver, in token of victory, was rewarded with a crown of leaves,

or, as some report ™, a crown of gold and a vessel of wine. It was

nsual to ride in chariots, out of which they jested upon all

that passed by. The professors of sophistry feasted at home with

their friends upon this day, and had presents sent them from all

hands; to which custom Eubulides alludes in these verses :

Ah ! subtile knave, you now the sophist play,

And wish that bounteous Xox) may approacb,

Whose presents fiU your belly and your purse.

From this day it was that Bacchus had the surnanie of Xtoz-img,

The third day vvas called ;^jut^o<, from ^vr^», i. e. a poty which

was brought forth full of all sorts of seeds, vvhich they accounted

sacred to Mercurius x^ovio^y the infernal, and therefore abstained

from thcm. Upon this day the comedians nsed to act; and at

Sparta, Lycurgus ordered that such of them as obtained the victory»

&huuld be cnrolled amongst the free dcnizens.

During iliese days ihe slaves v^ere allowed to make merry,

drink and revel ; and therefore, at the end of the festival, it was

"* JElianus Vor. Hist. lib. ii. cap, 41.
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usiial to makc proclamation iii tliis inaniicr, (-^v^u^t K^^u, tnc sV Av-

h^TH^ix, i r. iHxoni' you Carian slavesythe Anthcsleria are c.n(k(L

AN0ES<POPIA, a Siciliaii lcstival", so namcd octto tk (^ieiii uvkxf

i. c. f'h)in rarn/ini^J/o7cersy bccausc; it was institutcd in lionour of

Froserpinc, whoni Pluto is said to liavc stolen, as she was gather-

ing flowers.

Anolher solemnity of this name scems to have been ohservcd at

Argos, in honoiirof Juno, to whom a tcmple was dedicated in that

place under the name of Av$Jec o.

ANTirONEiA, sacrificcs in honour of Antigonus p.

ANTINOEIA, Annual saciilices, and quinqucnnial games, in mc-

mory of Antinous, the Bithynian : they were instituted at the

conunand of Adriaii ihe Roman emperor, at Mantinea iu Arca-

dia ^, wherc Autinous was honoured wiih a teniple and divine wor-

ship.

AnATOYPIA, a festival'" first instituted at Athens, and froin

thence derivtd to the rest of the lonians, except ihoseof Ephesus and

Colophon. It received its nanie from «V«t>3, which signifies deceit,

because it was first instituted in niemory of a stratagein by which

Melanthius, the Athenian king, overcame Xanthius king of Boeolia.

For a controversy happening between the Athenians and Bfjeoti-

ans, about a piece of ground situated on the confines of Attica

aud Boeotia, Xanthus niade a proposal, that himself and the Athe-

nian king should end the quarrel by a single combat. Thy-

moetes reigned at that time in Athens, but declining the fight, was

deposed. His successor was Melanthius, a Messenian, son of

Neleus and Periclymene, who having accepted the challenge, met

his enemy at the appointed place ; where, as they were just going

to begin the fight, Melanthius thinking, or pretending, that he saw

at Xanthus's back a person habited in a black goat-skin, cried

out that the articles were violated ; upon this Xanthus looking

back, was treacherously slain by Melanthius. In memory of this

success, Jupiter was surnamed ATroirKvat^j i.e. Deceiver; and Bac-

chus, MiXi)cvetiyt<; i. e. clothed in a black goat-skin ; and was farther

honoured vvith a new temple, and the institution of this festival.

Others are of opinion, that Attcct^^ioi, are so called. q. ccTrxTo^ta, i. e.

' *ifto7roiTo^tx, because, upon this festival, children acconipanied their

^ Pollux Onora. lib. i. cap. 1,
** Pausan. Corin.
P Plut. Agid. et, Cleom.
*1 Pausan, Arcad,

•" Aristoph. Scliol. Acharn, Hesych.
Harpocrat Suid Etymolog. Auct.
idera. Auct. ubiq. sunt in hoc toto

ciipite dt.
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fathersy to have their names entered into the public register : after

the same manner, oixnxai is equivalent to o^oMxr^cgf and xx.«nrti to

c^Uoiro^,, Others will have A-rxni^ix to be so named, because the

children were till that time uTrxro^ig, i. e. uithout fatherSy in a civil

geuse; for that it was not till then publicly recorded, whose they

were. For a like reason, Melchisedec is by some thought to be

called dTTuru^, «^^'ta»| S i. e. zcithout father, without mother ; viz.

because his parentage wus omitted in the sacred genealogies. To

relurn : this festival was celebrated in the month Pyanepsion, and

lasted three days.

The first was called Aa^Tr «, from ^o^Trfl?, i. e. a supper ;
because

on that day, at evening each tribe had a separate meeting, whereat

a sumptuous entertainment was provided.

The second day was named Avfltppyo-t?, «Vo tS ecvu i^vuv, because on

this day victims were offered to Jupiter <l>^oir^iogy and Az-oiryivu^f and

to Minerva, in whose sacrifices (as in all that were offered to the

celestial gods) it was usual uva l^vav rxg x*^;«;\«?, i. e. to turn the

heads of the victims npzcards tozcards heaxen. At ihis sacrifice,

ihe children enrolled amongst citizens were placed close to the

altar. It was usual also, for persons richly apparelled, to take

litrlited torches out of the fire, and to run about, singing hymns

in praise of Vulcan, who was the first that taught men the use of

that element : which castom is by Meursius referred to this day,

ihough Hippocration, to whom we are indebted for the mention

of it, has left us in the dark as to its time.

The third day was named K»g£fe/T<?, from x^^o?, i.e. a youth; or

xKg*, i. e. shaving ; because the young men, who till that time re-

niained unshaved, had their hair cut off, before they were preseiit-

ed to be registered. Thcir fathers at this time were obliged to

swear that both themselves and mothers of the voun» men were

freeborn Athenians. It was also usual to offer tvvo eyes and a

she-goat in sacritice to Diana, which they called Qvnv (p^ur^ixv
;

the she-goat was termed a<| (p^Ur^io';, and the ewe oiV <p^xr>i^^. It

was to be of a certain weight ; and because it once happened that

the standers by cried outin ajest, Mi7ov,fii7ov, i. e. too iitllef foolittie,

il was ever after called MtTov, and the person that offered it, Mux-

yoyot.

To ihese Hesychins adds a fourlh day, which lie tells us was

called ETriZ^Yiq ; but ihat name is not pcculiar to ihis festival, but

• Epistola ad Hebraeos. ' rollux.
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gtneially applic^l to any day cclebialcd after tlie end of anollicr

solcnniity; hciiig dcrivcd cctfo t» iTrtQxivuvy i. c.JioniJulloKiniy; bc-

causc it uas a «ort of appcndage to tht; grcat festival.

Tliis festival was observcd live days by the Protcndiae, vvho

bcgaii it a day sooner tlian otlicis. Ihere was also a dccice

niade, when Cephesidorus vvas chief archon, whereby the senate

was forbiddeii to mect for five days, dining the time of the solem-

nity".

AnAYAiA, the second day in marriages, of wbich I shall havc

an opportunity to speak in another place.

AnoAAflNlA, to Apollo at iEgialea, upon thisaccount: Apol-

lo having obtained a victory over Python, went to iEgialea, ac^

companied with his sistcr Diana ; but bcing frighted from ihence,

ried into Crete. After this, the iEgialcans were infectcd with aii

epidemical dislemper ; and being adviscd by the prophets to ap-

peasc the two oftended deities, scnt seven boys, and as many vir-

gins, to entreat them to return. Apollo and Diana acceptcd tlieir

picty, and came wiih them to the citadel of ^gialea : in memo-

ry of vvhich, a temple vvas dedicated to Pytho, the goddess of per-

suasion ; and it became a custom, to appoint chosen boys and vir-

gins to make a solemn procession, in shovv as if they designed to

bring back ApoUo and Diana ; which solemnity vvas continued

till Pausanias's lime^.

AnonOMiTAi, certain days"' in which sacrifices were oiFered to

tbe gods, called Tlo^xxToi. VVho these were, is doubtful. Certain

it is, that TTofiTTxTog denotes any person that conducts another iu

his way ; and therefore vvas applied to Mercury, vvho was believ-

ed to be Pluto's gentleman-usher, and to conduct the souls of the

deceased persons tp the shades belovv : whence Ajax, in Sophocles,

bcfoie he stabbed himself, prayed thus :

xaXu B- cc/xa

Hof/.vaTov 'E^/*«v i^^oviov iv f^t xofttffxi.

Infernal Mercury I call

Safe to conduct me to the shades below.

But I am rather inclined to ihink, these days belonged to the gods

^calied ATTOTTofji.-Ka.loij 1. e. «TroT^aVe* (for «5Te7ro^7r^ is by Phavorinus

expounded a7roTgox>)), otherwise named Avc-iot, uXi%UuKOi, aTror^oTcxTet,

(f>viioij and aterrunci, because ihey were thought to avert evils

;

*Such were Jupiter, Hercules, and others ; and therefore, for 'jrofc-

yrccUiiy in Hesychius, 1 vvould read «7r«7ro^7r<«/o<5, except they may

be used as synonymous terms.
ifV7 .fiht» .W>

" Athenaeus, lib. iv. * Paiisanla& Coriirthiacis. "" Hesychius.
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APATEIA, a fesrival at Sicyon^, upon the birth-day of Aratus,

uhom they honoured with a priest, who, for distinction's 3ake,

wore a riband bespangled with white and purple spots. It was

celebrated with music, and the choristers of Bacchus assisted in the

solemnity with liarps. There was also a solenm procession, in

which the public schoolmaster, accompanied with his scholars,

went first, and the senators, adorned vvith garlands, with as many

of the other citizens as had a mind, followed.

APrEiaN 'eoptai, fesrivals at Argos, the names of which are

lost. One we lind mentioned in Parthenius^, upon vvhich he tells

us, there was a public entertainment.

Another is taken notice of in Plutarch *, upon which the boys

called one another in jest BxX>ixx,^ci^ecg, i. e. Bdy^hovrui «;^^«§«?, by

which words are signified persons that throw icild Jigs, Which

custom, perhaps, was institnted in memory of their ancient diet in

Inachus's time, when they livcd upon wiid figs.

A third we read of in iEneas ^, in w hich great numbers of the

cirizens made a solemn procession out of the city in armour.

APIAANEIA, two festivals "^ at Naxos, in honour of two women,

who had one common name of Ariadne. The former of ihem was

thought to be of a gay and picasant temper, and therefore her fes-

tival was observed with music, and many otlier expressions of joy

and n)irth.

The latter, being the same that was exposed big with child

upon that coast by Theseus, was supposed to be of a melancholy

disposition, and therefore ihe solcmnity dedicated to her had a

show of sorrovv and mourning ; and iu memory of being left

by Theseus ncar the time of child-birth, it vvas usual for a young

man to Iie dovvn, and counterfeit all the agonies of vvomen in la-

bour. This festival is said to have been lirst instituted by The-

seus, as a recompence of his ingratitude to her.

APPH<l>OPiA, at Athens*^, in the month Scirrophorion, in honour

of Minerva, and Ersa, one of Cecrops's daughters, upon vvhicli

accouut, it is sometimes called E^a-ytipo^iec, or Epp>3^o'§<«. But the

former name is derived uto t» a^fnTec <pi^uv, i. e. because of certain

mysterious things, which were carried by four select noble virgins,

not nuder seven, nor above eleven years of age, and hence called

App»j^o^o<. Their apparel was white, and set oft' with ornaments of

gold : whence «ppjjfpoggr» is interpreted ^^va-yiv \tr6vtret ^o^iiv, t^ ;^;^u<r/fle*.

* Plut. Arato. * Poliorcet. cap. xvii. *^ Harpocrat. Suidas, Etymolog.
y Krotic. xiii. b PluL Thesoo. d Ltyinologici Auctor.
^ Grocc. Qusest«
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'J'hcy had a particuhir sort of bread, which was tcrmcd vaero?^,

and cakcs callcd «i/aV«To< . 1 hcre vvas a ccrtain tr^ui^i^vi^uv ball-

court, appropriated for their iisc iii tlic Acropolis, whercin stood

a brazen statue of Isocrates on hoise-back^. Out of thcse were

chosen two, to weave (as the custom was) a TiixXof, or garment,

for Minerva ; which work ihey began on the thirtieth of Pyanep-

sion.

APTEMIZIA, a festival in honour of \^nju,i§y or Diana. It was

cclebratcd in several placcs of Grecce, particularly at Delphi,

where they offered a muilet to the goddess, as being thought to

bear some sort of relation to her ; because ^ it is said to hunt, and

kill the sea-hare. The bread offered to the goddess was termed

>i0^iot'^ ; and the womeu that performcd the sacred rites were called

AOfAoXt.

Another solemnity of this name was observed three days toge"

ther, with banquets and sports, at Syracuse '^.

ASKAHREIA, a fcstival of iEsculapius, observed in several parts

of Greece ; but nowhere vvith so much solemnity as by the Epi-

daurians, *, whom ihis god honoured with his more immediate pre-

sence, giving answers to them in an oracular vvay : wherefore it was

called MiyctXua-K^^K^^itcA, i. e. the great festival of ^sculapius ^. One
great part of the solemnity consisted of a musical cutertainment,

wherein the poets and magicians contended for victory, aud there-

fore was called 'u^og ccym, the sacred contention.

AXKiiAiA, a festival celebrated by the Athenian husbandmen,

in honour of Bacchus ", to whom they sacrificed a he-goat ; be-

cause ihat animal destroys the vines, and therefore vvas supposed

to be hated by Bacchus. Out of the victim's skin it vvas cus-

tomary to make a bottle, which, being fiUed with oil and wine,

they endeavoured to leap upon it vvith one foot, and he that first

fixed himself upon it, was declared victor, and received the bottle

as reward. The doing this they called «<r;c»A<«^g<v %oe.^A to yi tov

dvKov xXXic^xt, i. e. from leaping npon a bottk; whence this festival

has its name.

AOPOAI2IA, festivals in honour of A^^5/T>},or Venus; several of

Kvliich vvere observed in divers parts of Greece : the niost remark-

* Atlienaeus, lib. iiu
f Suidas.

£ Plutarch. Isocrate.
h Athenajus, lib. vii.

i Hesychius. j Idem

k Livius, lib. xxiii. Hesychius.
1 riato lone.
*" Inscript. vet.

° Phurnutus de Bacclio, Aristophan.

Scholiast. Fluto, Hesychius*
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able of them uas that at Cyprus°, first instituted by Cinyras; out

of vvljose family certain priests of Venus were elected, and for that

reason nanied K^vv^ci^sn. At this solemniiy several mysterious rites

were practised : all that were initiated into them, offered a piece

of money to Venus, as an hailot, and received, as a token of the

goddess's favour, a measure of salt and a ^xxxi^ : the former be-

cause salt is a concretion of sea-vvater, to which Venus was thought

to owe her birth ; the latter, becausc she was the goddess of wan-

tonness.

At Amathus, a city of Cyprus, sokmn sacrifices were offered

to Venus, and called Ksc^Trcia-it^ ^
; vvhich wor.d is derived from

Kx^TTo^/}. e.fruit; perhaps because this goddess presided over ge-

neration.

At both the Paphi Venus's festival vvas observed, not only by

the inhabitants of those places, but multitudes that thronged to it

out of other cities^.

At Corinth it was celebrated by harlots"^.

AXIAAEIA, an anniversary festival at Sparta in houoi^r of Achil-

les'.

B.

BAKXEIA, to Bacchust, See Aiovva-ix,

BAAAHTXS, at Eleusis in Attica, to Demophoon the son of

Celeus".

BAPATPON, solemn games in ThesprQtia, wherein the strongest

obtained the victory .

BASIAEIA, a festival at Lebadea in Boeotia^^

BENAIAEIA, a Thraciau festival^, in honour of Diana, who was

by the Thracians called Biv^ig. From Thrace it was carried to

Athens, where it was celebrated in the Piraeeus, upon the nineteenth

or twentieih of Thargelion.

BOHAPOMIA, an Athenian festival^, so called uxo rS (iovih^cfcui,

i. e. from coming to help ; because it was instituted in memory of

lon, the son of Xuthus, who came to the assislance of the Athe-

nians in the reign of king Erectheus, when tliey were invaded by

Eumolpus, the son of Neptune. But Plutarch ^ reports, that it

° Clemens Protrept. Arnobius, libi v. " Athcnacus, lib. ix. Hesychius.
Hesychius. Pindari Scholiastes. * Hesycliius.

P Hesychius. ^ Pindari Scholiastcs, Olymp. vii.

*^ Strabo, lib. xiv. ^ Stralx), Hb. ix. Proclus iu Timsum.
" Atlienams, lib. xiii. Hesychius.
5 Pausnnias Laconids, ^ Harporration, Suidas.
^ Hesychius. « Thescb.
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was observed in meinory of a victory obtaiiied by Theseus aj»ainst

tlie yVmazoiis, iii tlio montii Boedromioii.

BOPEASMOI, aiiothor Alheniaii loslival a, iii honour of Boieas

;

vvlio had aii altar iu Attica, and was thoiight to bear some relation

to the Alhenians, having mairied Orith)ia, the daughter of Erec-

theus ; for wliich reason, wheii, in a sea-lij;ht, a great number of

iheir enemy's ships weie destroyed by a north vvind, the Atheni-

ans imputed it to the kind ness Boreas had for his wife's native

countiy,as Pausanias reports''.

We aie informed by the same author °, that solenin sacrificcs

"were oftered to Boreas at Megalopoiis in Arcadia, where he had

a temple, and divine lionours.

BOTTlAIf2N 'EOPTH, the Eottiaeans were an Athenian colony;

wherefore, in inemory of their oiiginal, they observed this solemni-

ty, in which the virgins used to say i^^jy ilg AHvxg, i. e. let ns go to

Athens <*.

BPA2IAEIA, an annlversary solemnity at Sparta, in memory of

Brasidas, a Lacedaimonian capiaiu, famous for his achievements

at Methoue, Pylos, and Amphipolis. It vvas ceiebrated with sa-

crifices and games, vvherein none were permitted to contend but

freeborn Spartans ^. Whoever neglected to be present at the sc-

lemnitv was fined ^.

BPArPQNIA, to Diana, surnamed Brauronia, from the place iii

which this festival was observed, viz. Brauron, an Athenian borough,

in which the famous statue of this goddess, brought from Scythia

Tauiica by Iphigenia, remained till the second Persian war, i,|

which Xerxes took it avva) ^. It was celebrated once in five years,

being managed by ten men, called, from their office, 'li^oTcoiol.

The victim offered in sacrifice was agoat; and it was customary

for certain men to sing one of Homer's lliads. The most remark-

able persons at this solemnity were young virgins habited in yel-

low o^owns, and consecrated to Diana. These were usually about

ten years of age (it being unlawful for any of them to be above

ten or under five ;) and therefore to consecrate them was called

MKomviiv, from ^zKocy i. e. ten: it was called u^Krivuv, and the vir-

gins themselves were named Aqktoi i. e. hearSf upon this account

:

amongst liie Phlauidae, inhabitants of a borough iu Attica, there

2 Plato in Phacdro, Hcsychius. ^ Interprcs Graec. in Aristotelis Ethic.

b Atticis. ^ Arcadicis ad Nicomach. h'b. v. cap. 7.

tl Plutarchus Theseo, et Q,uaB3t Graec. S Pausan. Atticis, et Arcadic. Pollux,

^ Pausan. Laconicis, Thucydid. lib. v. lib. viii. cap. 9. Harpocration. Suidas,

Suidas.
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was a bear, wliich was so far divested of its lyatitral fierceness, and

became so tame and tractable, that they usualiy admitted it to eat,

and to play vvith them, and received no harm thereby; but a

young maid once, unluckily happening to be too familiar with it,

the beast tore.her to pieces, and vvas afterwards killed by the vir-

gin's brethren : upon this ensued a dreadful pestilence, which prov-

ed very fatal to many of the inhabitants of Attiea ; as a remedy

for vvhich they were advised by an oracle to appease the anger of

Diana for the bear, by consecrating virgins to her in memory of it.

The Athenians punctually executed the divine command, and en-

acted a lavv, that no virgin should be married tiil she had under-

gone this ceremony.

r.

rAAASIA, a festival, in vvhich they boiled thv yaXcclictVf i. 6. a mix-

ture of barley-jyulse and milk ^, Meursius is of opinion, that it

belontyed to ApoUo, who, from a place in Boeotia, vvas surnamed

Galaxius'.

rAAlNeiAAIA, a solenm sacrifice at Thebes, offered to Galhi-

thias, oue of Proetus's daughters, before the festival of Hercules,

by whose order it was first instituted.

TAMHAIA, rENE0AIA, TENESIA, three private solemnities:

the first vvhereof vvas observed at marriages : the second, in memo-

ry of the birth ; the last, of the death of any person. But of all

ihese I shall give you a niore full account in one of the foUowing

books.

TENETYAAIS; this solemnity vvas celebrated by wonien, in ho-

nour of Genetyllis, the goddes of that sex J, to whom they offered

dogs. lliis GenetyUis vvas Venus, ii ^o^og tj}? ygyea-j^yj, the president

ofgeneration^,

rEPAlSTlA, in honour of Neptune, at Gersestus, a village of

Eubaea, vvhere he was honoured with a temple '.

rEPON0PAiaN 'EOPTH, an anniversary festival in honour of

Mars, at Geronthrae, where there was a temple dedicated to him.

He had also a grove in the same place, into wliich it was unlavv-

ful for any woman to enter during the time of this solenniity ™.

rE<I>YPI2MOI, a solemnity mentioned by Eliau °
; and perhapg

the same vviih the yi^pv^Krf^oi at the festival of Ceres Eleusinia,

of which aftervvards.

h Ilesychius. ' Stephan. Pindar. Schol. Olymp, zul.

i 1'roclus ChTestomath. *" Pausanias Laconicis.

J Hcsychius " Ilistor. An. lib, iv. cap. 45.

fc Aristophanis intcrpres ad Nitbes.
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THS *EOPTH, at Athcns, in Iioiiour of inollior F/irtli, to wlioin a

teinplc was dccJicatcd in tlic citadcl of tliat placc ". Solcmn «^aincs

also wcre celebrated to licr, aswc lcarn froin PindarP.

E» Ckuftorifiiffi rt, ^ fixtuKcXTV

V£f ic'i6X*it,-

At ihc Olyinpir <r;iincs, and sacrcd sporta

Orthe capacious lOartli.

rYMNOnAlAiA, or rYMNOnAIAEIA,a solemn dance q, performed

hy Spartan bo)s.

A.

AAlAis, a solemnity whicli lasted thrcc days, during all wliich

timc torches (called in Greek ^hg,) vvere burned, which gave oc-

casion to the name ^
Upon thc first day they commemorated Latona.*s labonr, and

Apol!o's birlh.

The second was in memory of Glycon's and tlie god's nativity.

The third, of the marriage of Podalirius, and thc mother of

Alexander.

AAIAAAA, tvvo festivals in Boeotia \ one of vvhich was observed

by the Piataeans at Alalcomenos, where was the largest grove of

aiiy in Boeotia : in this tliey assembled, and exposiiig to tlie open

air pieces of sodden flesh, carefully observed whither tlie crows

ihat came to prey upon them, directed their flight ; and theii

hewed down all those trees upon which any of ihem alighted,

and formed dieni into statues, which vvere by the ancient Greeks

called Aai^ecXx froni the ingenious artiflcer Daedalus.

The other solemnity vvas by far the greatest, and most remark-

able, being celebrated iiot only by Plataea, but all the cities of

Boeotia, once in sixty years ; in memory, and, as it were, in re-

compence for the intermission of the lesser festival the same num-

ber of years, during which time the Plateans had lived in exile.

In order to this solemnity, there were always prepared fourteen

Axl^aXce. at the other festivals, to be distributed by lots amongst the

Plataeans, Coroneans, Thespians, Tanagreeans, Chaeroneans, Or-

chomenians, Lebadeans, and Thebans ; because they promoted a

reconciliation with the Plataeans, and were desirous to have them

recalled from banishment, and contributed offerings tovvards the

celebration of this festival, about the time that Thebes was restored

by Cassander, the son of vVntipater. Nor did the fore-mentioiied

° Tlmcyd. llb. il. ^ Plutarch. Apophthegm. ^ Pausan. Bsedtic.

•^ Pythion. lih. ix. •" Lucianus Pseudomant.
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cities only, biit other cities of lesser note, join in ihis solemnity ;

the manner of vvhich was thus :

A statue being adorned in womans apparel, upon the banks of

Asopus, a woman, in the habit of a bride-maid, was appointed

to accompany it, being foUowed by a long train of Boeotians, who

had places assigned them by lots, to the top of mount Cithaeron;

upon which an altar of square pieces of timber, cemented together

in the njanner of stones, was erected. Upon this large quantities

of combustible matter being laid, each of the cities, and such men

as were possessedof plentiful estales, offered a buU to Jupiter, and

an ox or heifer to Juno, with plenty of wine and incense : the

poorer sort, and such as were not of ability to purchase more

costly oblations, contributed small sheep ; all which, together with

the Axi^eiXeCf being thrown iuto one common heap, were set on fire,

and not extinguished till the whole fabric, of which the altar itself

made a part, was consumed to ashes. The first occasion of. these

customs was this : on a time it happened that Juno had a quarrel

wilh Jupiter, whereby the goddess was exasperated to such a de-

gree, that she departed from him, and retired into Eubcea. The

god was very much troubled at this desertion, and endeavoured,

by all the arts of persuasion, to engage her to return : but finding

her obstinate in her resolution,went to advise with Cithaeron, who

reigned at that time over the Plataeans, and had the greatest repu-

tation for wisdom of any man in that age : the expedient he ad-

vised to, was this : that Jupiter should dress a statue in woman's

apparel, and place it in a chariot, giving out that it was Platiea,

the daughler of Asopus, and that slie was contracted to him in

niarriage. The god approved his counsel, and put it in practice;

and the report had no sooner reached Juno, but she posted witli

all haste to roeet the chariot ; where, having discovered the cheat,

she was wonderfully taken with the contrivance, and returned into

favour with her husband.

An entire treatise was composed by Plutarch upon this festival,

some fragments of which are still preserved Ui Eusebius ', and cou-

firm the substance of the relation now given out of Pausanias
;

froni whom lliey differ only in this, that in thcm Cillueron is call-

ed Alalcomenes ; and Plataea, Dajdala.

AAPON, a festival of which nothing remains besides the name,

which is preserved by Hesychius. If iho conjccture of Meursius

deserve any credit, it will not be improbable ihat it bclonged to

< De Ttscpax. Evan^cl. lib iii.

i
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onc Daion, \vho, as tlio sanic graniinarian informs ns, vvas vvor-

sliippcd by the ^laccdonians, and thonght to rcstorc licallli to

>ick pcrsons.

AAYAI2, a solemnity at Argos, in wliich was reprcsented the

conibat of Prcctns and Acrisins.

AAfi)NH<l)OPiA, anovcnnial festival ", celcbratcd by the Bccotians

in hononr of Apollo. llic chicf solcmnity was thus : they adorn-

ed an olive bough wiili garlands of laurel, and various sorts of

flowers ; upon the top of it was placed a globe of brass, from

which hung other lesscr globes ; about the middle were fixed to it

purple crowns, and a globe of smailer size than that at the top
;

the bottom was covered with a garrnent of a safFron colour* The
nppermost globe was ancmblem of tlie sun, by whom they meant

Apollo ; that placed diamctrically under it, signifying the moon ;

the lesser globes represented the stars ; and the crowns, being

sixty-five in number, were types of the sun's annual revolution,

whicli is completed in about the same number of days. The
bough thus adorned, was carried in procession ; the chief in which

was a boy of a beautiful countenance and good parentage, whose

father and mother were both Hving ; he was apparelled in a

sumptuous garment, reaching down to his ancles ; his hair hun""

loose and dishevelled ; on his head was a crown of gold ; and

upon his feet shoes, called iphicratida, from Iphicrates, an Athe-

nian, the lirst inventor of them. It was his duty to execute, at

that time, the priest's office, and he vvas honoured with the title of

Ax(pvY,(pc^i>^, i. e. iaiirel-bearer, Before him went one of the nearest

relations, bearing a rod adorned with garlands : after the boy^ fol-

lowed a choir of virgins, with branches in their hands ; and iii

this order ihey proceeded as far as the temple of Apollo, surnam-

ed Ismenins, and Galaxius, where they sung supplicatory hymns to

the god. These ceremonies were first practised upon thisaccouut:

the ^olians that inhabited Arne, and the adjacent territory, be-

ing advised by an oracle to relinquish their old seats, and to seek

their fortunes, made an invasion upon the Thebans, who at the

same time were besieged by the Pelasgians : it happened to be

near the time of Apollo's festival, which vvas religiously observed

by both nations ; vvherefore, a cessation of arms being granted on

both sides, one party cut down laurel boughs in Helicon, the

other near the river Melas ; and, as the custom was, carried theni

in their hands in honour of Apollo. On the same day, there ap-

^" Pausanias Boeoticis, Proclus Chrestomathia.
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peared in a dream lo PoJeinatas, general of the Boeotian forCes, a

}Oung nian who presented him with a complete suit of armour,

and commanded that every ninth year the Boeotians should make

solemn prayers to ApoUo, with laurel iri their hands : about three

da}?s after this vision, he made a sally on the besiegers with such

success, that they were forced to quit their enterprize ; whereupon

he caused this festival to be inslituted.

AEA<l)iNiA, a festival at^gina', in honour of Delphinian Apollo.

AHAiA, a quinquennial festival in the isle of Delos*, instituted

by Theseus, at his return from Crete, in honour of Venus, whose

statue, given to him by Ariadne, he erected in that place, having,

by her assistance, met with success in his expedition. The chief

ceremonies were these : they crowned the goddess's statue with

garlands ; appointed a choir of music, and horse-races ; and per-

formeda remarkable dance, called rz^otvog, i. e. tl)e crane ; wlierein

they imitated, by their motions, the various windings of the Cre-

tan labyrinth, out of which Theseus, who was the inventor of this

dance, made his escape.

Another soIenn)ity was every year celebrated in this island, iii

honour of Apollo, by the Athenians ; but of this I have already

given you an account, in one of the foregoing chapters.

AHMHXriA, a solemnity in honour of Ceres, called by the

Greeks Aj^jetjjT^g ^, in whichit wascustomary for the worshippers to

lash themselves with vvhips, made of the bark of trees, and called

/wygoyrTo;.

Anotlier festival of this name was observed by the Athenians ^,

in honour of Demetrius Poliorcetes, being the same wilh that vvhich

vvas before called Dionysia, and celebrated upon the ihirteenth of

Munychion, whose name vvas changed into Demetrion ; as also

the day of this solemnity was uamed Demetrias.

AiAMASTir^SiS, a solemnity at Sparta *, in honour of Diana

Orthia, so named «Vo t« f^xrtySv, i. e.from zchippingy bccause it

vvas usual to whip boys upon thc goddess's altar. These boys

were, at first, free-born Spartans ; bul, in more dehcate ages, of

meaner birth, being frequently thc offspring of slavcs : tliey were

callcd Buf^ovuKui, from the exercise they underwent at the allar, and

' Pindaii Scliol. Olymp. viii. T riutarch. Demctiio, Diodor. Sicul.
'^ Thucydidcs, lib. iii. Callimachus lib. viii. Eustathius, II. /,

Ilymn. in DcUim, Phitarcli. Theseo. ^ l»lutarch. L:uon. Tnstit. ct Aristidc,
* PoUux, Onom. lib. i. cap, i. llesy- Paus.inias Laconicis. Thcinistius, Orat.

^^»'"'*- Cic. Tiisc. Uuicst. ii. Uyginus, lab. 2C1.
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wliich was very sevcre and cruel ; aiid lcst thc ofliccr sliould, out

of conipassion, rcmitany thing of the rigour of it, Diana's pricstcss

stood by all the time, liolding in hcr hand ihc goddcss's image,

which of itself uas very light and easy to bc borne, but if the bojs

wcre sparcd, becamc so pondcrous, that the pricstess was scarcc

ablc to snpport its wcight. And lcst thc boys should faint undcr

correction, or do any thing unworthy of Laconian education, their

parents were nsually prcsent, to cxhort them to bear whatcver was

intlictcd upon thcm with paticnce and constancy. And so great

was the bravcry and resolution of the boys, that though they were

lashed till the blood gushed out, and sometimes to death, yet a

cry or groan was seldom or nevcr hcard to proceed from any of

them. Those of thcm that died by this means, were buricd witli

garlands upon their head, in token of joy or victory; and had the

honour of a public funeral.

Whence this custom had its origin, is not agreed by ancient

writers. By sonie, it is said to have been one of Lycurgus's in-

stitutions, and designed for no other end than to accustom the

youth to endure pain,- thereby to render them fearless and insen-

sible of wounds. Others will have it done as a mitigation of an

oracle, whereby it was commanded, that human blood should be

shed upon Diana's altar. By some, it is reported to have been as

ancient as Orestes, who, (say they) transplanted out of Scythia into

Laconia, the iniage of Diana Taurica, to whom the Scythians used

to oifer human victims : this barbarous sort of worship the Lace-

diemonians detested ; but withal, fearing the anger of the goddess,

niade an order, that every year a boy should be whipped upon

her altar, till the blood gushed out ; and so, if nothing could sa-

tisfy her but human blood, she might not be altogether destitute

of it. Lastly, some assign this cause for it : Pausanias, the Spar-

tan general, as he was offering sacrifipes and prayers, before the

iight with Mardonius, was set upon by a company of Lydians,

who plundered and squandered abroad the sacrifice ; but were at

length repeiled wilh whips and staves, which were the only arnis

ihe Lacedaimoniaus were at that time furnished with. In memo-

ry of this victory, ihe whipping of boys at the altar of Sparta, and

after that, the Lydian procession, Plutarch tells us, was perform-

ed till his days.

AiANTiNiA, a festival at Sparta.

AJASiA, at Athens'', in honour of Jupiter, smnamed MnXix^c?

* Thu«ydides, lib. 1. Aribtophanis Scholiast. Kub. Suidas.
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i, e. the propitious, It was so called urrt rS Atog i^ rHi «Vjj?, i. e.

from Jnpiter, and misforiune ; because, by making supplications

to Jupiter, they obtained protection and deliverance from dangers

and evils. It was celebrated about the latter end of Anthesterion,

without the city, where vvas a great concourse of all the Athenians

feastn)2 and offerinsj sacrifjces : at the sanie time there is said

to bave been a public mart, in vvhich all sorts of vendibles were

exposed to sale ; whence Strepsiades in Aristophanes **, saith, he

bought his son Phidippides a iittle chariot at this festival

:

Ov frgaDrov oSokev iXaloov Kkiafixcv,

liru <7f^ioLfiriv ffoi Aiaffiois afta^i^a,

Plutarch ^ maketh mention of anolher festival that belonged to

Jupiter, wherein a solemn procession was made by men on horse-

back.

AIinOAEIA, an Athenian festivaH, celebrated upon the fourteenth

of ScirropLunon ; so named, because it was sacred ru Au lloXiii, i. e.

io Jiipiter sunwmed Polieus, or protecior of the city. Some-

times it was called B»(pov<a, from kilhng an ox ; for it was custom-

ary upon this day to phice certain cakes, of the same sort with

those used at sacrifices, upon a table of brass ; round this they

drove a select riumber of oxen, of which he that eat any of the

cakes was presently slaughtered. The person that killed the ox

was called /3«t}55, or /oa^povog. Porphyry reporls, that no less than

ihree families vvere employcd in ihis cercmony, and received dif-

ferent names from their offices therein. The family vvhose duty

it was to drive the oxen were called K£VTg<«^a;, fsom xgvrgov, i. e. a

ipnr ; those that knocked him down, BaTVTro/, being descended

from Thaulon ; those that slaughtered and cut him up, Axir^ol,

huicherSy or cooks. The original of the custom was thus : on one

of Jupiter's festivals, it happened that a hungry ox eat up one of the

consecrated cakes ; whereupon the priest (some call him Thaulon,

others Dionius, or Sopater), moved with a pious zeal, kiUed the

profane beast. In those days it vvas looked upon as a cnpitai

trime to kill an ox ; wherefore the guilty priest vvas forced to se-

cure himself by a timely iiight; and the Athenians in his stead,

took the bloody ax, arraigned it, and, according to Pausanias,

brought it in not guilty ; but iElian is of another opinion, and re-

ports, that the priest and pcople piescnt^at the solemnity (for they

j»lso were accused as being acccssory to ihe facl) were acquitted,

b Nubilus. c Pliocionc. Uist. lil>. viji, mp. iii. rorphyrius de
^ rauhiinias Auitlb, ^lllianus, Var. Abitincnt. ab Aninial. Ilcbjcb. Suidas.
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but the axc coiKlcmncd, whicli seeins to be the most probahlo. In

memory of tliese actioiis, it became ever aftcr customary for the

priest to flv, andjudgmcut to bc givcn about ihe slaughter of the ox.

^IKTYNNIA, a Spartan festival ^, in honourof Diana, surnamcd

Dictynna, irom a city of Crete; or from a Cretau nymph, one of

her companions in huuting, who was called Dictynna, from her in-

vention of hunting nets, which are in Greek called AUrvx,

AIOKAEIA, jn the spriiig, at Megara, in the memory of the Athe-

nian hero Diocles ^, who dicd in the defeuce of a certain youth

whoni he loved. VVheuce there was a contention at his tomb,

whercin a garland was given to the youth vvho gavc the sweetest

kiss. The solemnity is thus described by Theocritus :

OXStoi otxoiriTi, Tov Att/kov u; ?rjj< eiWuy
^eivuv Tifirnrctiih AioKXix tov (ptXcTiti^x'

Aiei 01 iri^/ tu/uSov a,D?.X'iis eia^i toutm
Kvpot l^i^f*ecivovirt ((:iXrf/.x~o^ ccx.^a, (f)i^iff(en'

Of di Ki T^oirftoc^'yj yXvxiotuTt^ei. ^tiXiiri ^CiXv,

'B^iSiftivos ^i^eivoiaiv ir,v Toog fiviTi^ tcTriXiJivS.

Ye Mcgarensians, fam'd for well-tiined oars,

]\Iay bliss attend you still on Attic shorcs !

To strangcrs kind, your deeds themselves commend,
To Diocles, the lover, and tlie fricnd:

f For at his tomb, each spring the boys contest,

In amorous battles wbo succeeds the best

:

And he who master of the field is found,

Beturns with honorary garlands crown'd. fawkes.

AIOMEIA, in honour of Jupiter Diomeus ; or of Diomus'*, an

Atheuian hero, the son of Colyttus, from whom the inhabitants of

one of the Athenian boroughs were named Aio^u^,

AIONYZIA, solemnities in honour of Atowa-og, or Bacchus, some-

times called by ihe general name of O^yix-, which woid, thouo^h

sometiines applied to ihe mysteries of oiher gods, does more pecu"

liarly belong to those of Bacchus. The festivals of this god are

said to have been instituted in Egypt, and aflerwards taught the

Grecians, by one Melampus» ; and by Plutarch J v\e are informed,

that the Egyptian Isis was the same with Ceres, and Osiris with

Bacchus ; and that the Grecian Dionysia were the same with the

Egyptian Pamylia.

They were observed at Athens with great splendour, and more
ceremonious superstition, than in any other part of Greece ; for the

years were numbered by them ^, the chief archon had a part in

the managemcnt ot them ', and the priests that officiated therein,

* Pausanius Laconicis. i Herodotus, lib ii.

f Pindari Schol. Pythion. Od. xiii, j De Iside et Oairide.
£ Idyl. xii. ver. 27. k Suidas.
•» Etymolog. Eustath. II. J', l roUux, lib, viii.
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Mere honoured vvith the first seats at public shows»». But at first

they ^ were without splendour and ornaments, being days set apart

for public mirth, and observed only with these ceremonies : first,

a vessel of wine, adorned vvith a vine branch, was brought forth ;

after that foUowed a goat ; ihen vvas carried a basket of figs, and

after all the phalli.

At some of them it was usual for the worshippers, in their gar-

ments and actions, to imitate the poetical fictions concerning Bac-

chus : they put on fawn-skins, fine linen, and mitres ; carried thyrsi,

drums, pipes, flutes, and rattles ; and crowned themselves with gar-

lands of trees sacred to Bacchus ; such were the ivy, vine, fir, &c.

Some imitaled Silenus, Pan, and the satyrs, exposing themselves

in comical dresses, and antic motions ; sonie rode upon asses,

otliers drove goats to the slaughter. In this manner, persons of

both sexes ran about the hills, deserts, and other places, wagging

their heads, dancing in ridiculous postures, filling the air v\'ith hi-

deous noises, and yelling, personating nien distracted, and crying

aloud, 'Evoi a-xQoi, Evo7 Bccx^tf OV co lccy-x^i, OT looecx.^i, or Ja BecKX.^»

Such were the rites used in most of Bacchus's festivals through-

out Greece, and particularly at Athens, where tliis frantic rout vvas,

upon one of the solemnities of this god, followed by persons car-

rying sacred vessels, the first of vvhich was filled with w ater ; af-

ter these went a select number of honourable virgius, called Kavif-

(pi^oi,. because they carried little baskets of gold filled with all sorts

of fruit. In these consisted the most mysterious part of the so-

lemnity ; and therefore, to amuse the common [people, serpents

were put into tliem, which sometiraes cravvling out of their places

astonished the beholders. Next was the Ui^i(pxXxU, being a com-

pany of raen carrying Tsrj (pxXXif^, which were poles, to tlie ends of

vvhich were fixcd things in the form of a man's privities : these

persons vvere crowned with violets and ivy, and had iheir faces co-

vered with other herbs ; they were called (Puxxcipoooi, and the songs

repeated by thsm, (VxXMku, xir/^urei. After these followed the i$v-

(paxxoi, in womcn's apparel, with garments striped with white, and

reaching to their ancles, garlands on their heads, gloves composed

of flowers on their hands, and in their gestures imitating drunken

men. There were also certain persons callcd AiKvoipo^oi, vvhose of-

fice it was to carry the AUvov, or mystical van of Bacchus, a thing

so cssenlial to this, and other solemnitics and saciilices of this god,

that fcvv of ihcm could be duly celebrated w iihout it ; wheuce ho

^ Aristophan, Schol, Ran.j " riutarchus ni^J ^iKoxKuT.
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is somctimes called AiKvlrr,^. At tliis timo, also, piiblic sliows,

plays, and spoits, were frequenti:(l, and llio wliole city was lilled

wilh levelling and licentiousness.

Tlie fostivals of liaccluis woic almost iinuimcrahlo ; tlic namcs

of some of llie most remarkablc of tlicm ari; as follow :

AiovvTix u^x^^icn^x^y cclebratcd upoii tlic twclflh of Andiestc-

rion, at Limnie in Attica, whcrc was a teniple of J^acchus. 1 hc

chief persons diat officiated, vvere fourteen womcn, appointed by

the B^ff-iAfcvj, who was one of Uie archons, and providcd necessarics

for the solemnity : ihcy werc called Fi^xi^xi, i. e. rcnerablc, and

could not entcr upon their oftice, till thcy had takcn an oath in

j)rescncc of the B«c-«A*o-or<«, or wife of the hcc<riMv',, that they were

free froni all manner of pollution.

Atcvva-ix viuri^x aie mcntioned by Thucydides ^, but perhaps are

not distinct from some of the following.

AiovvG-ix f^zyxXx^y OY tlic grcalcr, sumnUmQS cdWti^ A<s-ir.x, or rx

y.xr «Vt/, as being celebrated within the city, in the month Elaphe-

bolian. It is sometimes, by way of eminence, called Aiovva-ix, with-

out any distinguishing epithet, because it was the most celebrated

of all Bacchus's festivals at Athens : and it seems to be the same

with the Aiovva-ix xe^y^xiorze^x \ and the foUowing, to be the same with

Aicvvcrtx vicort^x.

Aiovva-ix (MK^x, or the less, sometimes called rx y,xr xy^isg, because

it vvas observed in the country. It was a sort of preparation to

the former and greater festival, and was celebrated in autumn '
:

some place it in the month Posideon, others in Gamelion; others

will have it to be the same witli Aiovva-ix X/ivxix, so named from a^jvo?,

i. e. a zcine-press : and, agreeably to this opinion, Hesychius tel«

leth us, it was celebrated in the month Lenieon.

Aiovva-ix B^xv^avix ^, observed at Brauron, a borough of Attica,

where the votaries gave themselves over to ail manner of excess and

lewdness.

Aiovva-tx vvKriiT^ix ', mystcries unlawful to be revealed, and ob-

scrved by the Athenians in honour of Bacchus Nyctelius, to

vvhom also they erected a temple.

Qioivx, to Bacchus, surnamed Qiotvog, i. e. the god ofzvine,

n^o:pxyix, to Bacchus, surnamed i2,ao(payo5> ^nd Qur,9k, because

human sacrifices were offered to him at that time ^ ; or from eat-

o Thucydid. lib. ii. Hesychius, De- ^ Aristophanes Scholiast. Acharn.
mosthen. Orat. iu Neaeram, PoUux, lib, ^ idem. in Pace.

vii. P Loc. citat. t Pausanias Atticis.

'i Deraosthen. Orat. in Leptin, ^ Piutarchus Thcmistocle,
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iog raw fleih, which action the priests ased to imitate iipon this

solemnitv. It v\-as also customary for tbem to pnt seipents in their

hair, and in all their behaviour to counterfeit madness and distrac-

tioo.

AMfvTt^ A^^.ri wa5 an anniversary day in Arcadia, where the

children, having been instructed in the music of Philoxenus and

Timotheu?, were brought yearly to the iheatre, where they cele-

brated the feast of Bacchus with songs, dances, and games''.

Several other fesiivals were observed in honour of tbis god, as

Ae triennial solemnity, called frora the time of its celebration,

Ai*yvTuc T;:sTT?»rx« ^, which is said to bave been first iostituted by

Bacchus himself, in memory of his expedition into India, in which

he spent three vears. ADother also is mentioned by ihe scholiast

of Aristophanes *, and said to be observed every liftli year. And

beside these, we find frequent mention of Baccbus*s feslivils in

inost of the ancient authors, some of which are described in olher

places.

AiOSKOTPiA, in honour of ^ilmesei, or Castor and Pollus, who

were reputed to be the sons of Jupiter. It was obserred by the

CvTenseans^, but more especially by the Spartans *, wboee roanljry

was honoured by tbe birth of ihese heroes. The solemnity was

full of roirtb, being a time wherein they shared plentifully of the

'nfts of Bacchus, and diverted themselves with sports, of which

wrestlhig matches always made a part.

Aios BOTZ, a Milesian festival, wherein an ox was oflfered to

Jupiter *. as the name impjrts.

^PTOIIEIA, an anniversary day, observed in memory of Dryops,

one of Apollo's sons, at Asine, which was a maritime lown of Ar-

gos, and inhabited by the Dryopians ^.

AGAEKATH. a fesiival so called, because it was celebrated upon

ihe tKtijth day of Authesterion ^. See Aihn^iM,

E.

'EBAOMH, on the ^eventh day ** of every lunar moDth, in honoiu"

of Apollo, to whom all seventh days were sacred, because one of

them was his birth-day ; whence he was sometimes called 'eQ«pk-

ytnK*. Tlie story we have in Hesiod ^.

' Polybiiis, lib. ir. « Hajddi».
• ViriiL ^neid- ir. b Pausan. Messcn.
f In Psce. ' Hogrcliius.

J Pindari ScboL Pfthion. Od. . ^ SomIm. Plroclus in Hesiodi Dies.

' Fausax). Messejiici^ '^iiioMiM Ccras> ' Pln^ Sjvpo&i Ub. riiL qusst. 1.

12. f Dicbos.
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f^ iSlofin, <i^«v 'lf*»^i

T»} y«f A-rikXtiva ^^uffuo^x yinaro \vtu.

Thc seventh d:»y is sacrcd,

*Cause Phabiis tlicn was of Latona l)orn.

At lliis .s())cniiiity tlic Allicnians sun»; hynnis to Apollo, and car-

ried in tlicir liands bianclics of laurcl, wiih which also ihcy adorn-

ed tlicir dishes.

Anothcrfcslival there was of ihis nanie, which private families

obscrved npon the sevcnth day after the birth of a child :
but of

this 1 shall give an account in its ovvn place.

EISHTHPIA, the day in vvhich ihc magistrates at Athens enter-

ed upon iheir oftices^ ; npon vvhich it vvas customary for ihem to

offer a solemn sacrificc, prayini; for ihe prescrvation and prospc-

rity of the conimonweahh, in ihe temple or hall of Jupiter BnXuToi,

and Minerva B»a«/«, i. e. the coumcllors.

'EKAAHZIA, to.Tupiter, surnamed Hecahis, or Hecalesius, from

Hecale, one of the borouoh towns of ihe Leontian tribe in Attica'

;

or from an old vvoman called Hecale, by whom he had a stalue

erected. This Hccalc (as Plutarch J reports), vvhen Thescns vvas

upon his expedition against the Marathonian bull, entertained him

vvith all possible expressions of kindness and respect, rnaking

prayers and vows to the gods for his safe return. Theseus came

oflf with victory and honour ; but at his return, finding old Hecale

dead, and being thcreby prevented from exprcssing his thankful-

ness to her, he ordered that her memory should be held sacred,

and honourcd at this solemnity, in vvhich she was called, by a di-

minution of her name, Hecalene ; because she liad accosted Tiie-

seus after ihat manner, calling him 0»o-g/^<ov, which is a very iisual

mode of speech, when aged persons design to express their love

and tenderness to the younger sort ; so Strepsiades, in Aristo-

phanes^, calls his son Phidippides by the diminutive name of <iHi'

^i7r7r'ioiov»

'ekathsia, an anniversary solemnity observed in honour of

Hecate, by the Stratonicensians, vvho were wont to assemble at

this time in great numbers. '.

The Athenians also had a great veneration for this goddess, be-

lieving that she was the overseer of their families, and protected.

iheir children ; whence it vvas customary to erect statues to her

before the doors of their houses, vvhich, from the goddess's name,

£ Suldas aliique LexicograpIiF. j Thcseo.
h Antiphon. Orat. pro Choreut, ^ Nubibus.
i Siephan. Byzaniin. 1 Strabo, lib. xiv.
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were called 'ekxtccTx^, Every new moon there was a publlc (^gfVj-ov)

siipperj provided at the charge of the richer sort, which was no

sooiier brought to the accustomed place, but tlie poor people car-

ried all off, giving out that Hecate had devoured it •* ; whence it

was called 'Ex«t>j? hTTrvov, or Hecate's supper. This was done in a

place where three ways met, because this goddess was supposed

to have a threefold nature, or three offices, in allusion to which

she was known by three names, being called in the infernal regions,

Hecate; in heaven, SeAsjv», or the Moon; and upon the earth, a^ts^;?,

or Diana : wheuce it is we find a great many names attributed to

her, derived from ihe number three, or bearing some relation to it

;

as T^iyivvvtrogj T^tyXvivogj T^iyXci^Kvvi, T^io^irvij Trivittj Tergemiuaj Tri-

to7iia, with several others. The reason vvhy Hecate was placed in

the public ways, ralher than other deities, was ori Ijt/ rav K»6ec^f^xr&>v

j^ f^ic(,<rf(.d.rav B-iogj becaiisc shc prcsidcd ovcr piacular poUutionSj as

we learn from the scholiast on Theocritus o
: and the above-mention-

ed sacrifices or Suppers i^UTrvx) 0.-77or^oTi^ocLyi y^ Kei6x^a-im iTriyjt f^ol^xv,

were expiatory offerings to move this goddess to avert any evils,

which might impend by reason of piacular crimcs committed in

the high-ways, as we are informed by Plutarch.

*EKATOMBOi A, a festival P celebrated in honour of Juno, by the

Argians, and iEginensians, who were a colony from Argos. It

was so called from iKxroy.^^vij wliich signifies a sacrifice consisting of

im hundred oxen; it being usual upon the first day of this solera-

nity to ofter so many to Juno, the relics of all which were distri-

buted amongst the citizens. There were also at this time public

sporcs, first instituted by Archinus, one of the kings of Argos ; the

prize was a brazen shield and a crown of myrtle.

There was also an anniversary sacrifice called by this name in

Laconia, and offered for the preservation of the hundred cities,

which flourished at one time in that country ^.

'£KATOMa>ONiA, a solemn sacrifice to Jupitcr, offered by the

Messenians, when any of tliem killed an hundred enemies^

EKAYSIA, a festival observed by the Phiestians in honour of La-

tona, upon this account, as it is delivered by Antoninus Liberalis"

:

Galatea, ihe daughter of Eurytius, was married to Lamprus, the

son of Pandion, a citizen of Phaestus in Crete : who being of an

lionourable family, but wanting an estate answcrable to his birth,
•" Aristophan. ejusquc Scholiast, in P Pindari Scholiast. Olyrap. vii. viii.

Vesp. q Eustath. Iliad. /3'.

" Idcm in Pluto. •" Pausaii. Mcssen.
o Idyll. ii. « Mctuiuorph. xvii.
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and bciiig unablc to provide compttcnt fortuucs for daughtcrs, had

counnanded his wifc, that if shc was brouglit to bcd of a dauj^htcr,

she should imuicdiatcly put hcr to dcath. This donc, hc wcut ta

look aftcr liis tlock, aud bcfore his returu Cialatca was deiivcred of

a daughter, but being overcome by maternal afreclion, resolved to

disobey her husband's crucl commaud ; wherefore, to secure the

infant, she called it Leucippus, telHng her husbaud it vvas a boy.

At length, being uo longer able to conceal tlie artilice, she tled for

succour to Latona's temple, where, vvith abuudauce of earuest-

uess, she eulreatcd the goddcss, ihat, if it was possiblc, hcr virgin

uiight be transformed into a boy. Latona, movcd wilh compas-

sion, granted hcr request, aud was thence by the Phaestians called

<I>yT<a, ^ta ra (pinv ^ilihoc TJJ" ko^vi, i. e. because the maid changed her

sex ; and EK^va-ieCf ^icc ro T)jv 7rx7^x hc^viiv toi' TFiTrXovj !• e. bccause she

put ojfher woman's apparel.

EAA*HBOAIA, in houour of Diana, suruanied E/at^piiooAof, i. e. the

hiniiicss; for which reasou, a cake made in ihe form of a deer,

aud upon that accouut called iXoi<pog, was offcred to her ^ Thig

festival was iustituted upon this occasion : the Phocensians being

reduced to the last extremity by the Thessalians, and disdainiug

to submit to them, Daiphautus proposed that a vast pile of com-

bustible matter should be erected, upon which they should place

iheir wives, children, and their whole substance ; and in case they

were defeated, set all on fire togelher, that nothing luight come iu-

to the hands of their euemies. But it being judged by no meaus

reasonable so to dispose of the women without their consent, they

summoned them to the public assembly; where, being met in a

full body, the proposal vvas no sooner ofFered to them, than, with

unanimous conseut, they gave their approbation of it, applauding

Daiphantus, aud decreeing him a crown, in reward of so generous

and uoble a contrivance ; the boys also are said to have met and

*\ cousented to it. Things being in this posture, they went to meet

their enemies, whom they engaged with such fury and resolutiou,

that those by whom they had just been before reduced to extreme

despair, were entirely defeated by them". In memory of which

\ictory ihis festival was instituted, and observed with more solem-

iiity, and frequently by greater numbers of worshippers, thau any

olher in that country. ilere you may take uotice of the proverb,

^uKiuv ecTfovoiUy i. e. Phocefisian dcspair, which is applied to per-

^ Athen, Lwxmi^. lib. xIt. " Plut. de Virtute Mulienim.
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sons lost beyond all hopes of recovery, and is said to have taken

its original from this story.

'EAENIA, a festlval instituted by the Laconians, in memory of

Helena ', to whoni they gave the honour of a temple and divine

worship. It was celebrated by virgins riding upon mules, or in

certain chariots composed of reeds or bulrushes, and called Kxvci&^ec(,

EAEY0EPIA, at Plataea ", to Jupiter Eleutherius, or the assertor

of liberty, by delegates from almost all the cities of Greece. It

was instituted upon this account: Mardonius, the Persian gene-

ral, being defeated in the territories of Plataea by the Grecians,

under the conduct of Pausanias the Spartan, the Plataeans erected

an altar, and a statue of vvhite marble, to Jupiter Eleutherius, by

whose assistance they supposed the Grecians had asserted the li-

berties of Greece against the force of the barbarians : and a gene-

ral assembiy being summoned from all parts of Greece, Arislides,

the Atheuian, proposed that deputies might be sent every fifth

year from the cities of Greece, to celebrate EMv6i^iecy i. e. the games

of liberty ; which was agreed upon, and great prizes appointed to

be contended for.

The Plataeans also kept an anniversary solemnity, in memory of

those that had valiantly lost their lives in defence of their country's

liberty, of which the manner vvas thus : on the sixteenth of the

month Masmacterian, which with the Boeotians is Aialcomenius,

a procession was made, beginning about break of day. It was led

by a trumpeter, sounding a point of war ; then foilowed certain

chariots, laden with myrrh, garlands, and a black buU; after

these came young men, free born, it not being permitted any per-

son of servile condition to assist at any part of ihe solemnity, be-

cause the men in vvhose meniory it was instituted died in defence

of the liberty of Greece ; these carried libations of wiue and milk,

in large tvvo-eared vessels, and jars of oil, and precious ointments :

last of all came the chief magistrate, for whom, though it was un-

lawful at other timcs to touch any thing of iron, or wear garments

of any colour but white, yet he was then clad in a purple robe,

and taking a water-pot out of ihe city-chamber, proceeded with

a sword in his hand through the middle of the tovvn to the se-

pulchres : then he drew vvater out of a neighbouring spring, and

washfcd and anointed the monuments ; tiion sacrificed the bull

upou a pile of wood, making supplication to infernal Mercury,

and Jupiter, and invited the souls of those vaiiant heroes that lost

^ Hesychius. ^ Pausan. Boeot. Flut. Aristidc,
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thcir livcs in defciice of their couiitry, to tlic cntcrtainnieiu ; ilioii

filling a bowl wilh wine, said, / (Iriuk to those that hst their lives

Jor the /iherfi/ of Grecce. Thesc solenjnitics, Plutarch telleth us,

uas obscrvixl lill his diiys.

AnotliLT fcsliviil of ihis nanic was observed by the Samians, ia

}ionour of ihe irod of lovc ^.

It was also cuylonuny for slaves to keep a holiday callcd by tliis

nanie, when they obtaincd liberty. To which custom thcre is an

allusion in Plautusy, vvho hilroduccs a slave, nanied Toxilus, re-

joicing that his mastcr was gone from home, and promising hini-

sclf as much plcasure as if he had obtained his freedom ; whence

he makcs him to say :

Basilice agilo FAeutheria, <
—

EAEY2INIA ; this solemnity was observed by the Celeans and

Phliasians, evcry fourth year ; by the Pheneatse also, the Lacedae-

nionians, Parrhasians, and Cretans ; but more especialiy by the

Alhcnians, every lifth year, at Eleusis, a borough-town in Attica,

froni whenc6 it vvas translated to Kome by Adrian the emperor,

and never totallv abolished till ihe reisfn of the elder Theodoisius.

It vvas the most celebrated and mysterious solemnity ol any in

Greece ; whence it is often called, by way of eminence, Mvr^tx,

i. e. the mi/sieries, without any other note of distinction; and so

superstitiously careful were they to conceal the sacred rites, that

if any person divulged any part of them, he was thought to have

called down some divine judgment upon his head, and it was ac-

counted unsafe to abide in the same house with him ; wherefore

he was apprehended as a public offender, and suffered dcath.

Every thing contained a mystery ; Ceres herself (to whom, with

her daughter Proserpina, this solenniity was sacred), was not call-

ed by her own name, but by the unusual title of A^Hixy which

seems to be derived from u/Jog, i. e. grief or heaviness, because of

her sorrow for the loss of her daughter, when she vvas stolen by

Pluto. This secrecy was strictly enjoined, uot only in Attica, but

in all other places of Greece where ihis festival was observed, ex-

cept Crete ; insomuch, that if any person that was not lawfully

initiated, did but, through ignorance or mistake, chance to be pre-

sent at the mysterious ntes, he was put to death. It is said by

some to have been first instituted by Ceres herself, when she had

supplied ihe Athenians with corn in a time «f famine. Others

attribute both those facts to kinsf Erectheus : some will have it to

^ Athenxus, L^irvifo^Alli . . ^ Pcrs. Act. i. scen. 1.

Vol. I. F f
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have been instituted by Musseiis, the father of Eumolpus ; others

by Euniolpus himself.

Persons of both sexes, and all ages, were initiated at this solem-

nity. Nor was it a thing indiiferent, whether they would be so

or not, for the neglect of it was looked upou as a crime of a very

heinous nature ; insomuch that it was one part of the accusation

for which Socrates was condemned to death. All persons initiat-

ed were thought to live in a state of greater happiness and security

than other meu, being under the more immediate care and pro-

tection of the goddess : nor did the benefit of it extend only to

this life ; but after death too, they enjoyed (as was beHeved) far

greater degrees of felicity than others, and were honoured wilh

the first places in the Elysian shades ; whereas others were forced

to wallow iu perpetual dirt, stink, and nastiness.

But since the benefits of initiation vvere so vastly great, no won-

der if they were very cautious what persons they admiited to it

;

therefore such as were convicted of witchcraft, or any other hei-

nous crime, or had committed murder, though against their wills,

were debarred from these mysteries ; and though in later ages, all

persons, barbarians excepted, were admitted to them, yet in the

primitive times, the Athenians exckided all strangers, that is, all

ihat were not members of their own commonweaUh. Hence,

when Hercules, Castor, and PoUux, desired to be initiated, they

were first made citizens of Aihens, as we learn from Phitarch*.

Nor werc they admitted to the Mv^k^ix ^tyuXu, or greatei-nii/sterjes,

but only to the f^iK^u, or less^ which were sacred to Proserpina, and

first institut^d on this account : on a time when ihe Athenians

were celebrating the accustomed solenmity, Hercules happening

to oo that w ay, desired he might be initiated ; but it being unlaw-

ful for any stranger to enjoy that privilege, and jet Hercules be-

i\w a person who, by reason of his great power, and the extraor-

dinary services he had done for them, could not be denied, Eu-

molpus ihought of an expedient, whereby to satisfy the hero's re-

quest, without violating the laws; which he did by instituting

another solemnity, which was called Mtx^u /nvrii^nc, or the lesser

mysteries, which were afterwards solemnly observed in the inontli

Anthesterion, at Agrte, a place near the river liissus ; whereas the

greater wcre celebrated in tlie nionth IJoedromion, at Eleusis, an

Attic borough, froni which Cercs was calkd Eleusinia. In latter

limcS; thc lesser fcstival was used as a preparative to the greater;

* Thesco,
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for no persons wcre iiiitiated in the greater, uiilcss thcy had becn

pnrlficd at iho lcsser ; the nianner of uhich piirilication was thus :

haviiig kcpt themsclvcs chasie and unpolluted niiie days, thcy

ciinic and oilercd sacrifices and prayers, woariiif^ crowns aiid «rar-

lands of flowcrs, uhich wcre callcd ic-^i^cty orl^t^x; they had also

under their fect Atog Kuat&v, i. e. Jupiters s/cin, which was the skin

of a victim offcred to that god. The person that assisted thcin

Iierein was called *y5^«i/o?, from 'r^cj^, i. e. zcater, which was used at

most purifications : thcnisclves were nanied Mv^xi i. e. persons

imtiatcd,

About a year after, having sacrificed a sow to Ceres, they were

admitted to the greatcr mysteries, the secrct ritcs of which (soine

few excepted, to which none but priests were conscious) vvere

frankly revealed to theni ; vvhence they werc calicd '((po^oi, and zttoV-

T«<, i. e. inspeclors. The manner of initiation vvas thus: the caii-

didales bcing crowned with myrtle, had admittance by night into

a place called Mv^tKog o-ojko^, i. e. the mystical temple, vi hich was

an edifice so vast and capacious, tbat the most ample theatre did

scarce excced it. At their entrance, they puiified ihemselves by

washing thcir hands in holy water; and, at the same time, were

admonished to present themselves with minds pure and undefiled;,

without which the external cieanness of the body would by no
means be accepted. Afler this the holy mysteries were read to

them out of a book called Uir^ai^ce, ,• which word is derived froni

7cir^cc,\. e. a stone, because the book was nothing else but two stones

fitly cemented together. Then the priesl that initiated them, call

ed *l£g(5(p«yTJi?, proposed certain questions, as, whether they were

fasting ? &.C. to which they returned answers in a set form, as

may be seen in Meursius's treatise on this festival, to which I re-

fer the reader. This done, strange and amazing objects presented

themselves; sometimcs ihe place they were in seemed to shake

round them, sometimes appeared bright and resplendent with

light and radiant fire, and then again covered with black darkness

and horror; sometimes thunder J^nd lightning ; sometimes fright-

ful noises and bellowings ; sometiiiies terrible apparitions astonish-

ed the trembling spectators. The being present at these sights

was called Avrc-^/itc, i. e. intuition. After this they were dismissed

in these words, K07I, OAt7r«|. The garments in which they were

initiated were accounted sacred, and of no less eflScacy to avert

evils than charms and incantations : and therefore were never cast

ofF till they were torn and tattered ; nor was it then usual to throw

Ff 2
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thejn avvay, but they made swaddling clolhes of them for theii

chiJdreii, or cousecrated them to Ceres and Proserpina.

The chief person that attended at ihe initiation was called 'u^o-

(pecnTYj^, i. e. a revealer of lioly t/iings : he vvas a citizen of Atheus,

and held his office during hfe (though amongst the Celeans and

Phliasians it \ias custoniary for hini to resign his place every

fourth year, vvhich was the time of this festival) ; he was faither

obliged to devote himself vvholly to divine service, and to live a

chaste and single life ; to vvhich end it vvas usual for him to anoint

himself with the juice of hemlock, vvhich, by its extreme coldness,

is said to extinguish in a great measure the natural hea^t. The
hierophantes had three assistauts ; the first of whom vvas called,

from his office Au^S^og^ i. e. torch-hearer ; and to him it was per-

mitted to marry. The second vvas called K>5^v|, of vvhose office

I have already given an account. The third ministered at the

altar, and was, for that reason, named *0 Itti ^u^a. Hierophantes is

said to have been a type of the great creator of all things ; Aos-

'oS^or,, of the mn-y iQ^v^, of Mercnry ; and 'o gjri ra ^a^u, of the

moon.

There vvere also certain public officers, whose business it was to

take care that all things were performed according to custom.

First /SoiirtXilg, i. e. the kingj who was one of the archons, and

was obliged at this solemnity to offer prayers and sacrilices, to see

that no indecency or irregularity was committed, and the day fol-

lowing the mysteries, to assemble the senate to take cognizance of

all ofFenders in that kind. Beside the king, there vvere four ETri^n-

Mruty i. e. curators, elected by the people ; one of them was ap-

pointed out of the sacred family of the Eumolpidae, auother out

of Cer^^ces, and the remaining two outof the other citizens. There

were also teu persons that assisted at this, and some other solem-

uities, who were called 'i8g<»5ro*o<, btcause it was their business to q{/cr

sacrifices.

This festival was celebrated in the month Boedromion, and con-

tinued mue days, begiuning upon the fifteeulh, and euding upoii

the tvventy-third day of that month, duriug which tinie it vvas

iinlawful to arrest any man, or present any petition ; and such as

were found guilly of these practices vvere iiiu d a thousaud drachms,

or (as others reporl) put to death. It was also uulawful for those

that vvere initiated to sit upon the covering of a well, or to eat

beans, nmllcts, or vveazles. If any woman rode in a chariot to

Eleusis, she was, by an edict of Lycurgus, obligcd to pay six
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tliotisand dracliins. Tlic (le.sl;;n of wliicli order was to provent

tlic riclicr vvoinen froin distinguishiiij^ llieinselvcs Irom thusc which

werc poor.

). The first day was called Ayyg,tco5, i. e. an nssemOljj ; becausc,

it niay be then the worshippeis iirst inct togcther.

2. Thc second was naincd axx U Mvtcu, i. e. tofhe sea^ yon thai

are liiitiated ; because(l suppose) they weie commanded to purify

themselves by washinjj; in ihe sea.

o. Upon tlie ihird tijcy olfered sacrifices, which consisted chief-

ly of an ^xonian niiillct, in Greek, reJyXvtj and bailey out of

Kharium, a field of J*LIeusis, in vvhich that sort of corn vvas first

sown. These oblations vvcre called 0u«, and accounted so sacred,

that the priests themseJves were not (as was usual in olhcr offer-

ings) allowed to partake of thein.

4. Upon ihe fourth ihey made a solemn proccssion, wherein

ihe K.ccXoi6iov^ or holy baskct of Ceres, was carried in a consecrated

cart ; crouds of people shouting as they went along, XxT^i ATj^^yin^f

i. e. haii to Ceres. After these followed certain women, called

Kt^o^o^oi, vvho (as the name implies) carried certain baskets: m
these were contained sesamin, carded wool, some grains of salt, a

serpent, pomegranates, reeds, ivy boughs, a sort of cakes called

(p6o7g, poppies, Scc.

5. The lifth vvas called 'h tuv Xxf^Trd^^m ^^j^«e, i. e. the torch day ;

because, ihe niglit following it, the men and women ran about

with torches in their hands. It vvas also customary to dedicate

torches to Ceres, and to contend who should present the biggest

;

which vvas done in memory of Ceres's jouriiey, wherein she sought

Proserpina, being conducted by the light of a torch, kindled in

the flames of Etna.

6. The sixth was called i<«x;^o?, from JacchuSj the son of Jupi-

ter and Ceres, vvho accompanied the goddess in her search after

Proserpina, vvith a torch in his hand ; vvhence it is that his statue

held a torch. This statue was carried from the Ceramicus to

Eleusis in solemn procession, called after the hero's name \ce.K'/,o<;,

The statue, and the persons that accompanied it, hadt heir heads

crowned vvith myrtle : these were named \ccKy,oyuyoi, and all the

way danced, and sung, and beat brazen kettles. The way by

which they issued out of the city, was callcd 'i6§« o^o?, i. e. the

sacred zcaij : the resting-place, 'ig^ci eryxlj, froni ^ Jig tree, whxh

grew there, and vvas (like all other things, concerned ni this so-

lemniiy) accounted sacred. It vvas also customary to rest upon

Ff 3
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a bridge built over the river Cephissus, where they made them-

selves merry by jesting on those that passed by ; whence yg^yg/^<wy,

being derived from yi^v^x, i. e. a hridge, is by Suidas expounded

y^XivcH^m, i. e. mocking, orjeering j and yi<pv^i^eci are, by Hesychius,

interpreted a-KaTrrxi, i. e. scoffers» Having passed this bridge, they

went to Eleusis, the vvay into which was called Mws-ixii giVo^o?, i. e.

the nii/stical entrance.

7. Upon the seveuth day were sports, in vv^hich the victors were

rewarded with a measure of barley, that grain being first sown in

Eleusis.

8. The eighth was called 'E.TFt^xvgtav «itesgflf, because it once hap-

pened that -Sisculapius, coming from Epidaurus to Athens, and

desiring to be initiated, had the lesser mysteries repeated : whence

it became customary to celebrate them a secoud time upon this

day, and admit to initiation such persons as had not before enjoy-

ed that privilege.

9. The ninth aud last day of the festival vvas called TiMf^oy,Uif

i. e. earthen vessels ; because it was usual to fill two such vessels

with wine ; one of which being placed towards the east, and the

other towards the vvest, after the repeiition of certain mystical

words, they vvere both throvvn dovvn, and the wine being spilt

upon the ground, was offered as a libation.

EAENO<l)OPiA, an Alhenian Festivai% so called from EMmij i. e.

vessels made of buU-rushes, vvith ears of willow, in which certaiq

mysterious things were carried upon this day.

EAAQTiA, two festivals ^, oneof which was celebrated in Crete,

in honour of Europa, called eaa^t/oc, which was either a Phoeni-

cian narne, or derived aVo r» Ixitr&xi ccvriiv vtto rxv^, i. e. from Eu-

ropa's ravishment by Jupiter in the form a bull. At this time

Europa's bones were carried in procession, with a myrtle gar-

land called EXXcon?, or i^xxarviq, which was no less than twenty

cubits in circumfereiice.

The other feslival vvas celebrated by the Corinthians, vvith so-

lemn games and races, vvherein young men contended, running

wilh lighled torches in their hands. It vvas instituted in honour

of Minerva, surnamedEAAa^Ti^ aVo t« Iv Mx^xdmi e/w,-, i. e. from a

certain pond in Marathon, where one of her slatues was erected

;

or aVo t5 ixuv Ti» '/tttfov tov Uy^yxtrov, \. 6. because by her assistancc

Be/lcrophon canght Pegasns, the winged horse, and brought him

a Pollux Onom.lib. x. cap. 53. Hesych. us AnTtorixp. lib. xt. Tindari Scholi-
fc Ilcsych. Etyinolog. Auctor. Athena- Ubtcs Olympiou. Od. xiii.
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inulcr command, whicli some takc to be llie first reasoti of ihc cc-

lebiation of this fcstival. Olliers arc of opiiiion, tlrat ihis nanic

wns given to the goddess froin onc Ilellolis, a Corintliian vvoinan :

llie stoiy runs thns ;—the Dorians hein»]; assisted by tlie postmity

of Ilercules niade an invasion upon Pelopoimesus, where thcy

took and bnrned Coi inlh : niost of the women took care to secure

themselves by an eaily tlight; only some few, amongst whom were

Hellotis and lunytione, betook themselves to Mincrva's temple,

hoping that the sanrlity of the placc would be a sufficicnt protec-

tion for them. No sooncr had this reached the Dorians' ears,

but tliey sct fire to thc temple ; and all thc rest making a shift to

escape, Ilellotis and Eurytione perishcd in the flamcs. Upon this

ensued a dreadful plague, which proved very fatal to thc Dorians

:

and the remedy prescribed by the goddcss, was to appease ihe

ghosts of the two deceased sisters ; whereupon they instituted tiiis

festival in memory of them, and erected a temple to Minerva, sur-

iiamed from one of them, Hellotis.

EAQFiA, games in Siciiy, near the river Helloris ^.

EMnAOKiA, at Athens''.

ENHAiAHiS, or rather (according to Meursius's conjecture) Evw-

ecxU^ig, was a festival in honour of Enyalius ^, whom some will

have to be the same vvith Mars : others, oiily one of his ministers.

EHITHPIA, oblations or prayers to any of the gods, vttI^ t>;j I|o5»,

for prosperous egress, These were offered, by generals before

they went out to the wars, by men who were going from home,

and such as were about to make their exit out of the world by

death f

.

EnAXQHS, to Ceres, named Ax^nx^j from xx^o?, i. e. grief m
memory of her sorrovv, when she had lost her daughter Proserpina,

EHiAHMiA, private festivals, and times of rejoicing, when a

friend or relation had returned from a journey ^.

EniAHMiA AnoAAnNOS, a Delphian festival, in memory of a

journey of Apollo '.

EnioPiKAAiA, in honour of ApolloJ.

EniKAElAlA, an Alhenian festival, in honour of Ceres'^.

EniKPHNlA, another of Ceres's festivals, observed by the Laco-
nians^

^ Hcsychius. h Himerius in Propempt. Fiavian.
d Idcm. e Idetn. i Procop. in Epistola ad Zachariam.
f Suidas, Etymologlci Auctor. j Hesychius,
S Plutarch de Iside ct Osicide. k Idem. 1 Idem.
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EniNIKIA, EniNiKlOS EOPTH, a day of rejoicing after victory.

I.7rivi}cix B-viiv signities to haciijicefor a xictqry ohtained.

EniSKAOlA, a Rhodian festival^i.

EniZKHNA, a Spartan festival °.

EniSKiPA, EniSKiPflSis, at Scira in Attica,^in lionour of Ce-

res anu Fro^erpina*'.

EPliTlAlA, by the Thespians, in honour of Egft»?, i. e. Cupid,

jLlie goJ of love p.

EPflTlA, tliis festival seenis to be the sanie with the former, for

it was observed by the Thespians in honour of Cupid •?
; being ce-

lebrated every fifth year w ith sports and games, w herein musicians

and others contended. If auy quarrels had happened amongst

ihe people, it was usual at this time to offer sacrifices and prayers

to ihe pod, that he would put an end lo them.

EPrATIA, a Lacouian festival^ in honour of Hercules ^
; being

(I suppose) iuslituted in memory of the labours, for labour is by

the Greeks caJled E^yoy.

EPKHNIA, 1 would rathercall it E^KvwiXffor this festival belong-

ed to Ceres ^, whom we find surnamed Hercynna, in Lycophron t

;

which title was given her from Hercynna, the daughter of Tro-

phonius, and play-fellovv of Proserpina".

ePMAIA, a febtival observed in honour of E§,tt«i5, i. e. Mercury,

by the Pheneatai in Arcadia ^, and the Cyllenians in Ehs ^.

Another we find observed by the Tanagrajans in Boeotia ^, where

Mercury vvas caLIed K^io(po^o$, i. e. tlie ram-bearery and represent-

ed with a ram upon liis shoulder, because he is said, in a time of

plague, to have walked about the city in that posture, and cured

the sick ; in memory of which action, it was customary for one

of the most beautiful youths in the city to waik rouud the city-

walls with a lamb, or ram, upon his shoulders.

A festival of ihe same name was also observed in Crete, where

it was usual for the servants to sit down at the table, whilst their

masters stood by and waited ^ ; which custoni was also praclised

at the Roman saturnalia.

Another of Mercury's fcstivals was observed by boys in ihe

"' Hcsychius. " Idem. t Cassandra, t. 153.
° Strabo Geogr. lib. ix. Steplianus, v. " Pausanias Boeoticis.

'Xui^ef. V j(lt.in Arcadicis.

^ Eustatliius sub fincm Iliad. m. ^ Idem Eliacis.

^ Plutarcbus Eiotic. Pausaii. IJoeoticis, ^ Idcni IlaOticis.

' Ilesycliius. s Iilcni. V Athenau», A«Tvo<r9^. xiv
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scliools of exercise at Alhens^^; ut wliich no achilt persons wcre

allowcd to hc prcsent, besidc ll»c gynniasiarch ; who, if convictcd

of havinj; adniillcd any, undciwcnt llic sanic punishmcnt with ihoso

that corruptcd free-born yonth : thc occasion of this hiw scenis to

havc bcen the foul and not to bc nanicd liistand wantonncss, vvhicli

wcre practiscd in fornier tinics at this soleniuity.

ESTIAIA, solenin sacrificcs to Vcstaa, called in Greek ETicc, of

which it was unlawful to carry away, or conimunicatc, any part to

any beside the vvorshippers ; whencc iwU B-vuvf i. c. to sacrijice to

Pesfdy is provcrbiully applied lo such as do any thing in private,

without spectators** ; or rathcr to covctous miscrs, that will not part

>vith any thing they are oncc possossed ofc.

EYMENIAEIA, or 2EMNI2N 'EOPTH, to thc furicsd, vvho were by

the Athenians calied ^Zifivxt B-ixi, i. c. venerahle goddesses\ by the Si-

cyonians, and others, Ev^zvlhcj i. e, Javotirable or pjopitious ; out

of aii opinion that their true names were unlucky omens. This

festival was obscrved once every year with sacritices, vvherein preg-

nant ewes, cakes made by the most emiuent of the young men, and

a libation of honey and vvine were offered to the goddesses, the

worshippers being decked vvith flowers. At Athens, none had ad-

niission to these solemnities but free-born denizens ; and of them,

ihose only that were of known virtue and integrity, for such alone

could be acceptable to these deities, vvhose peculiar office it wa^

to revenc;e and punish ail sorts of wickeduess.

EYPTGmNION, to Ceres e.

EYPYKAEI \, a Spartau festivai, mentioned in an old inscription.

EYPYNOMEIaV, an anniversary solemnity observed by the Phi-

galeans in Arcadia ^, who offered sacrifices, both in public and pri-

vate, to Euiynome, who had in this place a temple, which was ne-

yer opened but upon this day. This Eurynome was (as some are

of opinion) the same with Diana ; or (according to others) one of

.Oceanus's daughters, mentioned in Homer, where she is said to

have assisted in entertaining Vulcan.

E^innos, horse-races in Laconia^.

H
'hAakataia, a Laconian festival, in honour of Ilelacatus ^,

who was a boy beloved by Hercules.

2 ^schines in Timarchum. ' Hesychius.
a Hesychius. f Pausanias Arcadicis.

b Diogenianus. ^ Tarrhieus, S Hesychius ct JPhavorinuSt
<* Pbilo, Pausanias Boeoiicis. h Hesvchius.
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*HPAIA, a festival at Argos, in honour of Juno, who was the

protectress of that city> and called iu Greek 'h^ji. The same was

kept by the colonies frora Argos, which inhabited the islands

^^ina and Samos. There were two processions to the goddess's

temple without the city ; one by the men in armour ; another, in

which Juno'3 priestess, who was always a matron of the first qua-

lity, was drawn in a chariot by white oxen : from her priesthood

the Argians accounted their years, as the Athenians did by the

government of their archous. Being arrived at the teniple, they

offered an hecatomb of oxen, whence this festival is named 'Ekx-

ro(^Qoisc ; that sacrifice is also sometimes called A^^ck^ot' which name

niay, perhaps, be derived from Ag;^^*»?, i. e. a hed, because it was

Juno's care to preside over marriages, births, &c. There were

also certain games, wherein the victory consisted iu puUing down

a shield, that was strongly fixed upon the theatre : the reward was

a crown of myrtle, and a brazen shield ; whence the game was

5ometimes called x«Axg/05 ccy»v, i. e. the brazen contention. See

* 'EKurofAZoix.

Another festival of this name we find celebrated every fifth year

in Elis, where sixteen matrons were appointed to weave a garment

for the goddess. There weie games also, which are said to have

been first instituted by Hippodamia, in honour of Juno, by whose

assistance she was married to Pelops. The Presidents were six-

teen matrons, every one of whom was attended by a maid : the

contenders were virgins, who, being distinguished into several

classes, accorduig to their ages, ran races in their order, beginning

from the youngest. The habit of all was the same ; their hair was

dishevelled, their right shoulders were bare to the breasts, and their

coats reached no lower than their knees. They had a second race

in the Olympic stadium, which was at that time shortened about a

sixth part. Such as obtained a victory, were rewarded with crowns

of olive, and a share of the ox that w as ofFered in sacrifice, and were

permitted to dedicate their own pictures to the goddess.

This name was also given to a solemn day of mourning at Co-

rinth, for Medea's children, who were buried in the temple of Ju-

iio Acrsea in that place, and, as some say, slain by the Corinthi-

ans, who, to remove the scandal of so barbarous a murder from

thcmselves, are said to have given Euripides a large sum to invent

thc fable, wherein it is attributed to Mcdca, which before ihat

time no man ever dreamed of '.

i Lycophron S^holiast.
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Anotlicr fcstlval of this iiame uas cclebratcd by thc Pelleiiacaiis

with «^amcs, wheieiii the viclor was rewardcd wilh a rieh garniciit,

callcd from the place's iiamc rifcAAjjcix^ yj.aivx.

'hpakaeia, an Athenian fcstival, cclcbiatcd every fifth year iii

lionour of Hcrculcs J.

Thc '^1'hisbians also, and Thebans in Ji(jcotia, observed a solcmu

festival in honour of ilcrcules, surnamcd MtjA^;*, because ru f^KXXf

i. e. app/es, were offercd to him ^. The origmal of which custom

vvas thus : it being usual in former times to offcr a sheep at this

solemnity, it hiij>pcncd oncc ihat the rivcr Asopus had so far over-

flowcd its banks, ihat it could not bc forcled, whcreby the coming

of the victim was hindered. The word (a?Aov is ambiguous in

Greek, signifying sometimes a s/icepy sometimes an apple; wliich

some of the boys being aware of, for want of other employment,

performed the holy rites in sport, offering, instead of the ram, an

apple, which they supported with four sticks, in imitation of feet,

placing Ivvo more upon the top of it, to branch out hke horns :

Hercules vvas mightily taken vvith the jest, and the custom vvas

continued from that time to my author's age, who flourished under

Commodus the Roman emperor.

At Sicyon Hercules vvas honoured with a festival, vvhich last-

ed tvvo days, the former of which was called Ovo^uru?, the latter

At Lindus, there was a solemnity in honour of Hercules, at

which nothing was heard but execrations and ill-bodinsr words,

insomuch, that if any person happened to let fall a lucky speech,

he was thought to have profaned the holy rites j the original of

which custom is accounted for by Lactantius.

There was another festival of Hercules at Coos, wherein the priest

officiated with a mitre on his head, and in woman's apparel.

HPO2AN0EIA, a Peloponuesian festival, wherein the women met
together, and gathered flowers \ as the name miports, being de-

rived from 'U^, i. e. the springy and uvdog, i. e. ajiozcer,

HPoxiA, a festival mentioned by Hesychius.

HP12I2, a festivai celebrated every iiinth year by the Delphians,

in honour of some heroine, as may be learned from the name.
We are told by Plutarch m, that there were iu it a great mauy my-
sterious rites, wherein was a represeniation of somethmg like Se-

mele's resurrection.

j PoUux, lib. viii. cap. 9. 1 Hesychius.
k Idein. lib. i. cap. 1. "i QuiC5t. Gr«?c.

"4
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*H<I>AI2TEIA, an Athenian festival in honour of *H<pxi^o^, i. e.

Vulcan. At this time there was a race with torches, called \ym

XoiuTrac^S^ogf iii the academy ; the manner of which was thus °
: the

antagonists were three young men, one of whom being appointed

by lots to take his turn first, took a lighted torch in his hand, and

began his course : if the torch was extinguished before he arrived

at his journey's end, he delivered it to the second, and he in like

manner to the third. The victory was his that carried the torch

lighted to the race's end, who was called AccuTnz^yiPo^ogf or Trv^a-Yi^po^og

:

but if none could perform that, the victory was not adjudged to

any of them. If any of the contenders, for fear of extinguishing

the torch by too violent a motion, slackened his course, the spec-

tators used to strike him vvitb the palms of their hands ; for which

reason those blows were called nxnyul '^xa.Tilcii, broad stripes ; as

also Ki^«.fxuKoi}j because they were inflicted in the Ceramicus °, of

which the academy w^as a part. To the successive delivering of

the lorches from one to another, there are frequent allusions in au-

thors, who usually compare it to the turns and vicissitudes of hu-

man affairs, and the various changes and successions that happen

jn the world ; of which I will only mention one instance out of

Lucretius ^

:

Jnque brevi spatio mutantur secla animantum,

£t qunsi cursores vitai lampada tradunt.

So tliings by turns incrcase, by turns decay,

IJkc racers, bear the lamp of lile, and live

;

And their race done, their lamps to others give. creech.

e
©AATEIA, a sacrifice offcred by the husbandmen after harvest,

vTflp T?; ivXucc^ raiv kx^-xZvj i. e. iii grqtitude to the gods, by whose

blessint^ they enjoyed the fruits of the ground. The whole festi-

val was called AXaoc of which in another place ; as also XvyKofn-

fyipioc, uTTo T>J5 (rvyx.of*i'^>}g rav ku^ttuv , i. e. from the gatJiering offruits.

Some will have it tobe observed in honour of Ceres and Bacchus^,

they being thetwo deities who had a peculiar care of ihe fruits of

the earth. But Eustalliius'' telleth us, tliat thcre was also a solenni

procession at this time in honour of Neplune ; and addeth further,

ihat all the gods had a share in the offerings at this festival ; as

appears also from Homer*s own words, who tells us, that Diana?s

anger against Oeneus was caused by his neglect of sacrihcing to

" Pausanias Fcrsii vetus Scholiastes, P Lib. ii.

Hesydnus. ^ INIcnandcr Rhctor. cap. jrig) X<pX<»;.

" Aristophan. ejusque ScbQliastiia Ra- ' lUad. /.

xxla.
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1

Iicr at tliis fcstival, wlicrcin all ilic rest of tljcgods hail bcen fcasted

b)' hini

:

Kai yuff toTtTt xaxov ^^Vffofi^ovet A^rtf/.if Z^fft

XuirUfLivn or oi iiri l}a.Xv(Tiu ywZ iXatrif

Oiviu; pi^\ uXXci ii ^tii iunvttf i;c%TifA.Zaf,

0"v S' ut ippiSyi ^ios ftiiov ftiyxXoio.

The silvcr Cynthia bailc conlention rise,

In vengcancc oi* ncglcctctl saciificc :

On Ocnciis' ficld shc sciit a nionstrous boar,

l^hut levcllcd harvcsts and whole forests tore. roPE.

Ilence coincs (r)u>,v(no; ci^roqj sonietinies callecl ©«^yjiAo?', vvhicri

was thc lirst bread niadc of tlie ncw corn. Sotne tliere are, that

will havc B-uXvo-ix to be a general nunic for all the fesiivals vvherein

they carricd xir; 5<«aa«?, i. e.green bonghs.

GAPrHAlA, an Alhcnian festival, in honour of the Sun, and hi»

attendanls, the llours; or, as othersthink, of Delian Apollo, aiui

Diana. It was celebratcd upon the sixth and seventh days oF

Thargelion, and received its name fronr ^x^yyiXioCf vvhich is a ge-

neral word for ali the fruits of the earth, because one of the chief

cerenionies was the carrying about their iirst fruits in pots called

.VgyjjAo/, which name was also appiied to the Ei^io-ii^vui, vvhich were

carried about the city at this time, and shall be described in the

festival called Uvccn-^ix. The chief solemnity was upon the latter

day, the former being vvholly taken up in making preparations'

for it ; at which time it vvas customary to lustrate the city, vvhicli

was done by two personS;, called by the general name of <^ct^j^xK04,

which is applled to all that purified cities ; or the more peculiar

one of xii/ic^xK^oi, They were both men, or, according to olhers, a

man and woman ; one of vvhich represented the male, the olher the

female sex, and olfered a sacritice for each of tliem : it vvas usual

for the man to carry about his neck figs, called i<r^xh<;, of a black-

ish colour^ and the woman vvhite. The ordinary rites in purifying-

cities are described by John Tzetzes *
:

'O (px^fiuxe; t to xa^a^ftei, roiSrov riv ro •z'Be?.«i*

Av ffVfjt,^o^a, KaTiXaZi vroXiv B^iofimvia,

E/T8V Xoifjtoi, iin Xifjcoi iiTi 5 (ikaSo; aXXo
T-wv TuvTuv tt.fjt,o^(poTioov^ nyov aif T^oi ^viriav,

Ei; Ku6a(^u,ov x^ (pa^fiaxov •roXiu; t^; vo^TVffr,;,

E<V TOTov Hi Tov Trooiripooov ?r,'(rci.vri; Ty,v Bvffiuv,

Tv^ov Tt ^ovn; t? X^Z*> S (^"^^"^^y S '«'AiJ*''^*?

»

Ettukis k, pwriirav-is Ixiivov ii; to toti

"^xiXXais, ffvxuT; ay^iais t£, x, aXXois tuv uyoiul^

TtXo; Tv^i xaTiKaiov tv ^vXois toi; uyoiois,

K«< Tov aTohov iis B^aXaTTUv 'ippuivov c-t; uvifji.fi;,

Ri; xufia^fjiov tvi; toXius, ^s £>p»!v, t5j; voaiffrt;.

Thus was in aucient times lustration made :

When any city groan'd beneath the weight

5 Athcnwus, lib. iii. ^ Chiliad. Ilistor, vi cap. 2.'}.
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Of famine, plague, or worse calamity,

Forthwith a grateful victim is prepar'd,

Which at the holy altar when they've plac'd,

They cast upon the pile, cheese, cakes, andfigs;
Then striking seven times its privities

With sea-leeks, and wild figs, and other fruits,

Kude nature's product without help of art,

Burn it with wood cut from unplanted trees,

Then towards the wind the sportive ashes cast

Upon the sea : thus they the dreadful iils,

With which the city labour'd drive away. h. h.

Poetlcal fictions tell us, that the <i>oi^^xKOi was so called from oiie

Pharmachiis, that stole some of the consecrated vessels of Apollo,

and bcing apprehended in the fact by Achilles's soldiers, suffered

death ; of which crimc and punishment the Athenians had always

a representation at ihis feslival. The <^ci^^oe.xog was called K^xh^ri-

75JJ, from a sort of figs called k^u^cci, and used in lustrations;

whence also K^d^vig vo/^og was a tnne upon tlie flute, which was played

as he went to perform his office. It was farther customary for a

choir of singing raen to contend for victory, and ihe conqueror to

dedicate a tripus in the Pytheum, a temple of Apollo, built by

Pisistratus. At this festival ihe Athenians enrolled their adopted

sons in the public register, as they did their natural at Apaturia.

During the solemnity, it was unlawful to give or receive pledges
;

and offenders of this kind were arraigned at au assembly held in

Bacchus's theatre.

The Milesians had a festival of the same name, which they cele-

brated with many expressions of mirth and joUity, feasting and

entertaining one another.

©EOrAMiA, i. e. the marriage of the gods, It was a Sicilian

festival in honour of Proserpina "
; and scems to have .been insti-

tuted in memory of her marriage with Pluto ; the chief part of

the solemnity being nothing else but an imitation of nuptiai rites.

©EOINIA, see Atovvtriec.

©EOSENIA, a festival common to all the gods^, and celebrated

in many cities of Greece, but especially at Athens.

The Pellenaeans instituted solemn games, called by this name,

in honour of Apollo 0£o|ev<o5, i. e. the god of hospitahti/, accord-

ing to Pausanias ^% or as the schoiiast upon Pindar reports», of

ApoUo and Mcrcury : ihe victors, according to Pausanias, were

rewarded with a piece of plate ; accordiug to ihe fore-inenlioned

scholiast, with ii garment called X^^uTvx.

" PolUix, lib. i« cap. i.
*" Achaicls.

^ Ilesycliius. * Olympiou. xi.
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'V\ic saiiic sclioliast y roports, tliat the Dioscuri instituted a

fcstival of lliis name in meniary of an lionour the gods did tlieni,

by coming to one of tlieir entertainmcnts.

fc>£0*ANEiA, or 0OE<I>ANIA, i. e. the appmrance of thc g()(L It

was a festival observed by llu' Delpliians *, upon tlie day \vhercon

Apollo first manifcsled himseifto them.

©EPAnNATlAlA, a Laconian festival ^

eEPMiaN KOrTH, a public festival, mart, and assembly, of ihe

^tolians, hcldat a town inthat country, callcd Thermi^.

0EPTHPIA, a festival mcntioned by Hesychius.

0EEMO<I)OPIA, a festival in honour of Ceres, surnamcd Qie-fjcd'-

^o^o^f i. e. Legifcra^y the lazcgive?', because she vvas the first that

taught mankind the use of laws. The first institution of it is by

some attributed to Triptolcmus, by others to Orphcus, and by

others to the daughters of Danaiis. It \» as celebrated in many of

the Greciaii cities by the Spartans and Milesians, amongst whoni

the solemnity lasted three days ; by the Drymeans in Phocis, the

Thebans in Bceotia, the Megarians ; by the Syracusians, wliere,

towards the end of the solemnity, they carried in procession the

secrets of a woman, composed of sesaniin and honey, and called,

in Sicily, fzvXXoi : by the Eietrians in Euboea, where it was cus-

tomary, on tliis occasion to roast their meat by the heat of the sun :

by the Delians, who used to bake loaves of a large size, called

A^ecivctt, which they usheied in with great solemnity, the bearers of

them crying,

Hence the festival is sometimes called MsyicXa^T;:*.

But the Athenians observed this festival with the greatest shew of

devotion : the vvorshippers were free-born women (it being unlaw-

ful for any of servile condition to be present,) whose husbands

. were wont to defray the charges of the solemnity ; and were obliged

to do so, if their wives' portion amounted to three talents. These

women were assisted by a priest, called 'Zri<pxvo<po^e^, because his

head was adorned with a crown whilst he executed his office

;

as also by certain virgins, who vvere strictly confined, and kept

under severe discipline, being maintained at the public charge in

a place called (Bic-f^o^poe^uov. The vvomen were clad in white ap-

parel, to intimate tlieir spotless innocence, and were obliged to the

strictestchastity for five or three days before, and durhig the

y Olymp. ui. * Hesychius, ^ Virgilius iEneicl. iv,

2 Herodotus, lib. i. Suid. b Polyb. v.
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whole time of the soleranity, which lasted four days ; for wfaich

end they used to strew upon their beds such herbs as were thought

to destroy all appetite to venereal pleasures; such were agmis

castus, fleabane, and (which were niade use of by the Milesian

women) vine branches, &c. It vvas held unlawful to eat the ker-

nels of poniegranates, or to adorn themselves with garlands ; every

thing being carried on with the greatest appearance of seriousness

and gravity, and nothing tolerated that bore the least show of wan-

tonness and immodesty, or even of mirth and jollity, the custom

of jesting upon one another excepted, which vvas constantly done

in memory of Jambe, that by a taunting jest extorted a smile frora

Ceres, when she was in a pensive and mehmcholy humour. Three

days at least were spent in making preparations for the festival.

Upon the eleventh of Pyanepsion, the vvomen, carrying books

upon their heads, wherein the laws were contained, in memory of

Ceres's invention, went to Eleusis, where the solemnity was kept

;

whence this day vvas called Avoh^, i. e. the ascent, Upon the four-

teenth the festival began, and lasted tili the seventeenth. Upon

the sixteenth they kept a fast, sitting upon tlie ground, in token of

humiliation ; vvhence the day vvas called NTjs-g/aj, i. e. a fast. It

was usual at this solemnity to pray to Ceres, Proserpina, Phito,

and CaUigenia : this Calligenia some will have to have been Ceres's

nurse, others her priestess, olhers her vvaiting-maid ; and some

there are vvho make her the same vvith Ceres ; but these seem to

be sufficiently refuted by the testimony of Aristophanes, whomen-

tions her as distinct from thegoddess'^.

El^tffii jrecTav &ifffio<po^iov,

TJJ Anfiyir^i, x, Tr, K«o»j,

Tsu HXiTu, i, T^ KecXXiyiVHOt.

To the two legislators raake your prayers,

To Ceres, and to goddess Proserpine
j

To Plutus too, and Calligenia.

And this custom was omitted by the Eretrians alone of all the

Grecians. There was likewise a mysterious sacritice, callcd A/-

o^y^a, Or PiTroaiuyfAoi. cctto t» ^iuKic-^oti iKiTSiv rvi ccv^pec?, i. C. bccause all

men were excluded and hanished from it ; or, uto ts ^iu^&^ivxi rtsg

TToMtnn^f i. e. because in a dangerous war the vvomen's prayers were

so prevalent with the gods, that their enemies were defeated and

]mt tojlight as far as Chalcis ; vvhcnce itis sometimes called Xxh-

yihtKov ^luyfA.cc. There was another sacrifice called ZA^uoty i. e. arnu/ct,

• which vvas offered as an expiation of any irrcgularities which hap-

d T!i«?smoplior.
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pcncd tluiiiig tlic soltmiiity. At t!ie bcgiiiiiing of ihis fcstival, nlt

piisoncrs coniniitlcd to jail ior smaller fanlts, lliat is, aucli as ditl

iiot makc thcm incapablc of comnumicatliig in tlic sacrificcs, and

otlier parts of divinc worsliip, were released*^.

«HSEIA, an Atlicnian fcstival in mcniory of Tlicseus : it was ce-

lebratcd npon tlie eiglilh of every month, bccause lie was the re-

putcd son of Neptuiie, to whom those days ncre held sacred ;

or becau.se in his iirst journey from Trnczeii he arrived at Alhens

upon ihe cighlh of Hecatombaion ; or in memory of his safe return

from Crcte^ which happcncd upon the eighth of Pyanepsion

;

for which rcason the festival was obscrved with greatcr solemnity

upon that day than at other times. Some also ihere are that

will have it lo have been first instituted in memory of Theseiis's

uniting the Alhenians into one body, who before lay dispersed iii

littie hamlcts up and down in Attica. It was celebrated with

sports and gamcs, with mirth and banquets ; and such as were

poor, and unable to contribute to them, were entcrtained upon free

cost at ihe public tables, as we learn from Aristophanesg. The

sacrifices were called Oy^^o^iu, from oydcog, i.e. the eighth, as being

offered upon the eighth day of the month *•.

©pin, a festival in honour of ApoIIo j. The name seems to be

denved from Apollo's three nurses, who were called Thriae.

©YIA, a festival in honour of Bacchus i, observed by the Eleans^

m a place distant about eight stadia from Elis, where it was confi-

dently reported that ihe god himself was present in person ; the

ground of which story was this : there was a certain chapel, into

which the priests conveyed three empty vessels, in presence cf ihe

whole assembly, which consisted as well of foreigners as natives
;

this done, they retired, and the doors being shui, themselves, and

as many others as pleased, sealed thcm wilh their own signets :

on the morrow the company returned, and after every nian had

looked upon his own seal, and seen that it was unbroken, the

doors being opened, the vessels were found fuU of wine.

0YAAA, in honour of Venus ^.

0YNNAIA, a sacrifice so called from eCvvog, i. e. a fmini/f which

fishermen offered to Neptune after a plentiful draught K

' Sopater de dlvisione qusestlonls. h Hesychius.
f Plutarchus Theseo, Aristophania i Idem.
Scholiastes Pluto, j Pausanias Eh*ac. ji',

S Pluto. k Hesychius,

1 Atbenseus, lib. vii.

VoL. 1. G g
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I.

lEPOS FAMOS, i. e. The sacred marriage. It was a festival iri

honour of Jupiter and Juno ™, being (1 suppose) a commemora-

tion of the marriage of those tvvo deities.

lonMAiA, afestival, wherein musicians contended ; it was ce-

lebrated in honour of Jupiter*^, surnamed i^«^j}T)ij from Ilhome, a

city in Thessaly or Messene, where that god is said to have been

nursed by the two nymphs Ithome and Neda, who gave names,

the former to a town, the latter to a river.

INAXIA, one of Leucothea's festivals in Crete, beiug derived

from Inachus, according to Hesychius ; or rather from Ino, who

is the same with Leucothea and a^c^y i. e. grief; being, perhaps,

a commemoration of Ino's misfortunes.

INYNIA, a festival in Lemnos.

INI2A, festivals in memory of Ino, one of vvhich was celebrated

cvery year with sports and sacrifices at Corinth, being instituted

by king Sisyphus °.

An anniversary sacrifice was oflfered to Ino by the Megarians,

where she was first called Leucothea, being cast upon that coast

by the waves, and interred by Cleso and TauropoUs p.

Ino had another festival in Laconia, where there was a pond

consecrated to her : into this it was usual, at ihis solenmity, to

cast cakes of flour, which, if they sunk, were presages of prospe-

rity ; but if they staid upon the surface of the water, were ill-bod-

ing omens'*.

lOBAKXEiA, inhonour of Bacchus, surnamed lobacchus, from

the exclamations used iu some of his festivals, where they cried

\a> BecKXh ^tC. See Aiovvcrix.

lOAAiA, a Theban festival, the very same with 'H^uKXuet^, It

was instituted in honour of Hercules, and his companion lolalis,

who assisted him against Hydra. It lasted several days, on the

first of which were offered solemn sacrifices : on the next day

horse-races, and the exercises of the 'TrivTuGxcg were performed ; the

foUowing day was set apart for wrestling. The victors were

crowned with garlands of myrtle, which were used as fun^ral so-

lemnities, of which sort this festival was one. They were also

sometimes rewarded with tripods of brass. The place of these ex-

ercises was called UXituov, from lolaiis. In the same place stood

"* Hcsychlus, P Pausan. Atticls.

" Stcphanus Byzantinus, Fausanias ^ Pausan. Laconic.

Mcssenicis. ' Pindari Scholiast. Olymp. vii.

o Tzctzes in lyycophroncm.

;1
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tlic sepulchrc of Aniphitryon, and thc ccnotap]»ium, or honorary

nionunient of Jolaiis, who was buried in Sardinia : bolh theae at

this solcmnity were bcstrcwed wilh garlands and flowcrs*.

rSEiA, a solemnity observcd by sevcral cities, in honour of Isis',

wiio is said by some to have bccn thc first that taught nien thc use

of corn ; in memory of which benefit, it was customary, at some
places, for the uorshippers at this festival, to carry vesscls full of

wheat and barley.

IZXENIA, anniversary sports, celcbrated at Olympia, in memo-
ry of Ischenus, the grandson of Mercury, and Ilierea, who in a

time of famine, devoted himself to be a sacrifice for his country,

and was honoured wilh a monuraeut near the Olympian stadium ".

K.

KABEIPIA, mysterious observances at Thebes and Lemnos, but

more especially at Imbrus and Samothrace, which islands were
consecrated to the Cabiri, whom some will have to be Phoenician

deities
; others, the sons of Vulcan ; others are of a different opi-

nion from both ; for nothing can be certainly determined concern-

ing the original, names, or number of them : such as desire fur-

ther satisfaction, may consult Coelius Rhodiginus, Lilius Gyral-

dus, and other mythologists. All that were initiated into these

mysteries, were thought effectually secured from storms at sea, and

all other dangers ". The chief ceremony was thus : the person

that offered himself, being crowned with olive branches, and gird-

€d about his loins with a purple riband, was placed upon a throne,

around which the priests, and persons before initiated, danced and

sported : tbis was called ^^lva^ri^^ or B-^ovKrfAo?, i. e. enthronization ^.

KAAAOiAiA, solemn sporls, celebrated by the Laconians, in

honour of Diana ^.

KAAAiSTEiA, i. e. Beauty^s rezcards. It was a Lesbian festi-

val, wherein the women presented themselves in Juno's temple,

and the prize was assigned to the fairesty.

Another of these contentions there was at the festival of Ceres

Eleusinia amongst the Parrhasians, first instituted by Cypselus,

nvhose wife Herodice was honoured with the first prize ^.

Another of the same nature we find amongst the Eleans*^

^ Pindari Scholiast in Isthm. et Ne- ^ Diodor. Sicul. Bibl. lib. v.

neonic. *" Plato Euthyderao, Hesychius.
' Diodor. Sicul. lib. i. ^ Horaeri Scholiast. Iliad. /.

" Isacius Tzetzes in Lycophronis C«s- ^ Athenaeus, Aurmtf. lib. xiil,

«andr. ?. 42.
'

^ Idem. Ibid.

a Etymolog, Auctor.

Gg3
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where tlie most beautiful man was piesented with a complete suiii

of armour, which he consecraied to Minerva, to whose temple he

walked in procession, being accompanied vvith his friends, who

adorned him with ribbands, and crowned him with a garland of

inyrtle.

KaAAYNTHPIA, an Athenian festival ^.

KAPNEiA, a festival observed iu most of the cities of Greece.;

but especially at Sparta, where it was first instituted about the

tinie of the 26th Ol\mpiad, in honour, not of Jupiter, as some are

of opinion, but of ApoUo, surnamed Carueus, either from one

Carneus a Troja» ^
; or from a beautiful youth, called Carnus,

who was the son of Jupiter and Europac, and beloved by ApoUo'* j

or from Carnus an Acarnanian, who was instructed by this god in

the art of divination, but afterwards murdered by the Dorians :

This fact Apollo revenged upon them by a dreadful plague ; to a-

vert which they instituted this festival, as Pausanias reports : or <^^»

m K^ctvuci?f i. e. from the cornel-tree, by transposing the letter §,

as the same author intimates : for it is reported by some, that this

festival was inslituted by the Grecians, who had incurred Apollo's

displeasure by cutting down a number of cornel-trees in a grove

consecrated to him upon mount Ida, which they used in building

the wooden horse : or uTro tS K^ccimv, i. e. Jrom accomplishing the

request of Menelaus c, who, when he undertook his expedition

against Troy, made a vow to Apollo, wherein he promised to pay

liim some signal honour, if his undertaking met with success. This

festival lasted nine days, beginning upou the thirteenth of the

month Carneus, which answered to the Athenian Metagitnion ^

;

it vvas an imitation of the method of living, and discipline used in

camps ; for nine a-Ki»hgy i. e. tejits, were erected ; in every one of

which nine men, of three different tribes, three being chosen out

of a tribe, lived for the space of nine days, during which time

they were obedient to a public crier, and did nothing without

express order from him ^. Hesychius tells us, that the priest

whose office it was to attend at this solemnity, was named Ayjjrijs ,•

and adds, in another place, that out of every tribe five other mini-

sters werc elected, and called Kct^ncirxt, and obliged to contiuue in

their function four years, during which time they remained ba-

chelors. At this festival, tlie musical numbers called Kx^uToi vof*et,

» Etymolog, Auctor. b Alcraan. f Plutarch. Nicio.
c Hesychius. d Tlieocriti Scholiast. ^ Athenaeus, lib. ir. Callimachi Hymni
• Demetrius. in ApoU. rindarus Pythion.

ii
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wcrc sung by musicians, uiio coutciidcd for victory. Tlic iiist

|)rizc was won by '^lVipandcr.

KAPYA, or KAPTATIS, a ftstival in lionoiu of Diana, suriiamcd

Caryatis, from Caryuni in J/acouia, whcre tliis solenmity was

kcpt. It was usual for virgius to mect at the celebration, and joln

iu a cerlaiu dance, said to bc iuvented by Castor and Pollux,

Mhich they called Ku^vurt^ui \ In ihe time of Xerxes's inva-

sion, w hcn thc Lacouians durst not shovv thcir heads for fear of the

eneniy, lest ihe goddess^s angcr yhould be incuricd hy thc inter-

mission of lliis solenmity, the ncigiibouriug swains asscmbled in

the accustonicd placc, aud suug pastorals, which were called

BvKoXKrfioi, from /S»x<)A«f, i. e. ^ mat-herd. Hence some are of

opinion, that bucolics came first to be in use.

KISSOTOMOI, a festival in honour of Hebe, the goddess of

youth J.

KAAAEYTHPIA, or BISBAIA. This festival is mentioned by

Hesychius, and seems to have been solemnized at the time whea

vines were pruned ; for KhxhvTVi^tov, and /3/<rC«j, signify pruning-

hooks.

KNAKAAHSIA, an anniversary solemniiy celebrated upon mount

Cnacaios, by the Caphyatae, in honour of Diana, who had from

that place the surname of Cnacalesia ''.

KONNIAEIA, a solemnity upon the day before Theseus's festi-

val, in \\hirli a rani was sacriticed to Connidas, Theseus's tutor*.

KOPEIA, in honour of Proserpina, named Ko^)} ™, which in the

Molossian dialect sicnifies a beautiful woman.

KOPYBANTIKA, a festival held at Cnossus in Crete, in memory

of ihe Corybanles, who educated Jupiter, when he was conceal-

ed in that island from his father Saturn, who intended to devour

him.

KOTrTTIA,orKOTYTTIS, a nocturnal festival in honour of Cotys,

orCotytto, thegoddess of wantonness** : it was observed by the Athe-

nians, Corinthians, Chians, Thracians, with others, and celebrated

With such rites as were most acceptable to the goddess, who was

thoudit to be dehghted with nothing so much as lewdness andO O O

debauchery, Her priests were calied B»Vt«;, which name we fiud

in Juvenal ; it seems to have been derived ccxh t5 (iocTrritVf i. e. from

di/ing or painting themselves j for they were wont to practise all

I> Pausanias Laconicis. 1 Plutarch. Thesco.

» Lucianus n$^i o^x^**"f» ^ Hesychius.

j Pausanias Corintliiacis, " Synesius in Encomlo caWitiJ, Suidaj,

^ Idem Arcadicis. Juvenalis Satir, ii»
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sorts of eflPeminate and meretricious arts; wlience Korvo^ B-ixcrurfi^y

i. e. a Totari/ of Cotys, is proverbially applied to men that spend

their time in dressing and perfuming themselves.

Another festival of this name ° vvas celebrated in Sicily, where

the worshippers carried boughs hung about with cakes and fruit,

which it was lawful for any person to pluck ofif, in memory (as

Gyraldus was of opinion) of Proserpina*s ravishment, who is by

some thought to have been the same with Cotytto.

KPONIA, an Athenian festival in honour of Saturn, who is call-

ed in Greek K^opos ^. It was celebrated in the month Hecatombae-

on, which was formerly called Cronius.

Another of Saturn's festivals was celebrated'^ uponthe sixteenth

of Metagitnion at Rhodes, where they oifered in sacrifice a con-

demned criminal.

KTBEFNHSIA, a festival instituted by Theseus, in meraory of

Nansitheus and Phaeax, who were his <rv^t^vKrec(, i. e. pilots, in his

voyage to Crete '.

KTN0<I>0NTIS, a festival observed in dog-days at Argos% and so

called uTTo t5 kvvoc^ <pomv, i. e. from killing dogsr, because it was

vsual upon this day to kill all the dogs they raet with.

A.

AaKE^Aimoniqn 'eoptai, some festivals there were at Lace-

daemon, the names whereof are forgotten : one of these is men-

tioned by Plutarch in his love stories, at which the married wo-

men, maidens, children, and seryants, feasted altogether promiscu-

ously ; only the ladies, whose husbands vvere piagistrates, vvatched

all night in a large room by themselves.

Another we find in Athenaeus"^, at which the women took all the

old bachelors, and dragged thera round an altar, beatiug them all

the time with their fists ; to the end, that if no other motives would

induce them to marry, the shame and ignominy they were exposed

to at all times might compel them to it.

AAMIITHPIA, a festival at Pellene ", in Achaia, in honour of

Bacchus, surnamed Xxf^cTrrn^, from y^df^cprnv, i. e. to shine ; for this

solemnity being in the night, the worshippers went to Bacchus's

temple, with lighted torches in their hands. It was customary at

° Plutarch Proveib. ^" Plutarcliiis Tlieseo.
*^ Aristophanis ScholiastNublbus, He- * Atlicnocus, lib. iii.

fc-ychius. t A«Tva<rfl(p. lib. iii.

^ Porpliyrlus apud Theodoretum, lib. " Pausanias Achaicis,
ii. Griec. afltct.
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1

this tlmc to placc vessels full of wine in several parts of cvcry

slrcct of thc city.

AAPisSAmN '£OPTH, games at Larissa % whcrcin thc comba-
tants perrormed their exerciscs singly, before the nivTx6xo{, or com'
bat, consisting of five exercises, was inventcd.

AAPTSIA, a festival of Bacchus, celebratcd at Larysium, a moun-
tain in Laconia, about the bcginning of spring **.

AA0PIA, an anniversary festival at Patrae in Achaia, in honour
of Diana '^, surnamcd Laphiia, cilhcr «Vo raiv >^oi(pv^cov, 1. c. /runt

spoUsy wliich she took from wild beasts, because she was the god-

dess of hunting ; and her statue which was composcd of «rold and
ivory, representcd hcr in an hunting posture : or, because she de-

sisted from her anger, and became every year ixx(p^oTs^x, i. e. more
favoiirahle and propitious to Oeneus king of the Calydonians : or

from one Laphrius, a Phocensian, by wliom Iier statue was erect-

ed in Calydonia ; for this title was first given to Diana, in Caly-

donia, and thencc, together with her statue, translated to Patrai.

The customs at this festival are thus described by Pausanias : At
the approach of the festival, they made an ascent to the altar

heaping up soft earth jn the manner of stairs; round the altar

tliey placed, in order, pieces of green wood, every one of which
wasinlcngthsixteen cubits; upon it was laid the driest wood they

could get. The solemnity Jasted two days ; on the former of

which there was a solemn procession, followed by Diaua's priest-

ess, who was a virgin, and rode in a chariot drawn by bucks.

On the day following, they assembled to offer sacri^ces, which

consisted of birds, bears, bucks, lions, wolves, with all sorts of

animals and garden fruits, which were cast upon the altar, in

part by private persons, and partly at the public charge : then the

fire being kindled, it sometimes happened that the wild beasts, hav-

ing their fetters loosed by the flames, leaped off the altar, whicli

fell out when my author was present
; yet neither then, nor at any

time before, did any person receive the least harm thereby.

AEONI^EIA, an anniversary day at Sparta ^, in memory of Le-

onidas king of that city, who, with a small number of men, put

a stop to the whole army of Xerxes at Thermopylaj, and main-

tained the passage of those straits two vvhole days logether. Upon
ihis day there was an oration pronounced on that hero, and. sports,

in which none were allowed to contend but free-born Spartans.

^ Apollonii Scboliast. Hb. iv. ^ Pausan. Achaicis,
*'' Pausanias Laco^icis, y Idem Laconicis,
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AeontikA, who was the author, what the occasion of this (es^

tival, is not known ; thiis much, however, we find of it in Porphy-

ry ^, that all that were adniitted to it washed their hands with ho-

ney, which was poured upon them instead of water, in token that

they were pure from all things hurtful and malicious.

AEPNAiA, a festival at Lerna, instiiuted by Philammon* in ho-

nour of Bacchus, Proserpina, and Ceres. In the primitive times

the i\rgives used to carry fire to this solemnity from a temple upon

mount Crathis, dedicated to Diana, surnamed (perhaps froni t^v^,

i, e.Jire) Uv^avU.

AHNAIA, a festival of Bacchus •*, surnamed Lenaeus, from Ajjko^,

i. e. a zcine-press, It was celebrated in the month Lenieon, with

several ceremonies usual at other festivals of this god ; but what

more especially recommended it, was the poetical contention,

wherein poets strove for victory, and the tragedies acted at this

time.

AI0OBOAIA> i. e. Lapidation. This festival was celebrated by

the Troezenians, in memory of Lamia and Auxesia, who were two

virgins, that coming froni Crete to Troezen in the time of a tumult

and sedition, became a sacrifice to the fury of the people, by

whotn they were stoned to death*'.

AIMNATIAIA, a festival hi honour of Diana**, surnamed Limna-

tis, from Limne, a school of exercise at Trcezen, in which she was

worshipped; or, according to Artemidorus, from xif^vxi, i. e. ponds;

because she had the care of fishermen.

AINEIA, a festival in memory of Linus, an old poet, who had a

statue in mount Helicon, to which kxtu. iro? 'Ucctov tt^o t^^ ^g-Ui; rav

Mao-uv htiyi^^a-i' j/earli/ parentations zvere made bejore they sacri-

jiced io the Miises °.

AYKAI A, an Arcadian ^ festival, resembling the Roman lupercalia

;

jt was celebrated with games, iu which the conqueror was reward-

ed with a suit of brazen armour. A human sacrifice was oflered

at this time. It was first observed by Lycaon, in honour of Ju-

piter, surnamed Lycaeus, either from L}caon*s own nanie, or the Ar-

cndian mountam Lycaeus, which the Arcadians pretend is the true

Olympus, wheuce they call it ii^itv Ko^v(piiVf i. e. the sacred hill,

2 Do Antro Nympharum. d Idcra Ach;iic.
•• Pausan. Corinthi.ic. Arcad. Inscrip- "^ Fausan. Bocotic, p. 584. edit, Hanor.

tio Vrtus. f IMutarch. Caesare. Pausan. Arcadic.
l) Aiistophan. Scholiast. Equitibus, Porphyrius HigJ axoxrii IfA-^v;^. Hygi-

Piogincs Lacrtius Platone. nus, Pab. 173.
^ l'ausan. Corintliiac.
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becauso Jiipitor was tVigncd to liave iiad his education lliere ; iii

iiioiiu)!) c)l wliicli tliere was aii altar, wliere a certaiii niystcriou»

woibhip vvas paid to that god, and a plot of grouud conseciated to

hiin upon which it was unlawfui for any person to set his foot.

AYKEIA, a fcstival held at Argos to Apoilo AvKUcf. l'his nanio,

as also that other AvKOKroHf, as dcrivcd froni his delivering tlic

Argivcs fioni ico/vci (av>c«<) whicii wusted their country. In me-

niory of which bemlil they dedicated a tenipie to Apollo Lyccus,

and cailed one of their public /ora, iy^^ Auxgjo;, the Lyceau fo-

rum. Several other reasons are assigned, why ihe fore-mentioncd

names were given to Apoilo ; as, that he defended ihe flock of

Adinetus i^ing of Thessaly fioin wolves ; or ihat he was born iii

Lycia, wlience iie is cailed AvKnymi, by Homer, to mention no

inore^.

AYKOYrrEiA, a festivai celebrated by tlie Spartans, in memory

of Lycurgiis their lawgiver **, whom thcy honoured witli a tenipie,

and an anniversary sacrifice.

AYSANAriA, a Samian festival, celebrated' with sacrifices and

ganies, in honour of Lysander, the Lacedaemonian admirai. It

was anciently called H^cciXf which name was abolished by a decree

of the Samians.

M.

MAiMAKTHPiA, solemn sacrificcs offered by the Athenians in

Mifimacterion, whicli was a winter month, to Jupiter Mee<,Ata«r;jj,

to induce him to send mild and temperate wcather, because he

was usually taicen for the air, or heavens, and therefore thought to

preside over the seasons, There are various reasons assigned for

ihis surname ; for f/,xif/.ciKT-^i is by Harpocration expounded IvdniT-ico''

^>jj, >^ Tii^xKTiKlgy i. e. oiUrageoMSj andfurious; being derived from

y^xiy.cio-a-iiVy whicli is, accordiug to Suidas, KMvittrdxi, KvfiXTticrOxi, i. e.

to trouhle or raise commotious. But Hesychius affixeth a quite

different signification to it ; for according to him, fcxifcciKTtig is the

same wiUi fci(>^/xio?f i. e. favourab/e and propitious ; and herein

Piutarch agrees with him, wiio tells us \ ' that it was his opinion,

that by tlie name of MxifcxKTYi?, which w as given by the Athenians

to the liing of the gods, was meant M8/X/;^<dj.' Neither of these sig-

nitications are at all disagreeable to the design of this festivai ; for

since it was to procure good weather, it might either be iustituted

S Pindari Scholiastes in Pythion. So- '» Plutarchus Lycurgo, Strabo, lib. viii,

phoclis uterq. Scholiastes initio Electrap. i Plutarchus Lysandro, Hesycluus,

j Libro Hi^) kooyr\(Tias.
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as a means to appease the deity, who was thought to cause stornis

and intemperate seasons ; or, to entreat the sarae person, as being

of a mild and gentle disposition, and willing to grant the requests

of his votaries.

MErAAAPTlA, see Q>io-fAo(po^i»,

MENEAAEIA, a festival in honour of Menelaus '', at Therapnze

m Laconia, where a temple was consecrated to him, in which he

was worshipped, together with Helena, not as an hero, or inferior

deity, but as one of the supreme gods.

MESOSTPO<l>f2NlAi 'hmEpAI, certain days upon which the Les-

bians offered public sacrifices ^

METAFEITNiA, afefctival in the month Metagitnion •", inhonour

of Apollo MiTccyiirviog, beiug celebratcd by the inhabitants of Me-

lite, that left their habitations, and settled among the Diomeans in

Attica ; whence these names seem to have been derived, for they

importa removaiy/o»^ one neighbourhood to another.

MIATIAAEIA, sacrifices, with horse-races, and other games, ce-

lebrated by the Chersonesians, in memory of Miltiades, the Athe-

nian geueral ".

MiNYElA, a festival celebrated by the Orchomeuians °, who were

called Mmyae, and the river, upon which the city was founded,

Minya, from Minyas, king of that place, in memory of whom ihis

tiolemnity seems to have been instituted.

MiTYAHNAinN 'EopTH, a festival celebrated byall the inhabi-

tants of Mit)lene, in a place without ihe city, in honour of ApoUo

MuX?^oug p, which surname we fjnd mentioned also in Hesychius. •

MOTNYXIA, an anniversary solemnity at Athens^, upon the six-

teenth of Munychion, in honour of Diana, surnamed Munychia,

from king Munychus, the son of Pentacleus ; or from a part of

the Piraeeus, called Munychia, where this goddess had a temple, to

which the Athenians allowed the privilege of being a sanctuary to

such as fled to it for refuge. At this solemnity they offered certaiu

cakes called uy.tpi^avng whichname isderived ^tto t5 cc/^(pi(petuv, i. e.

from shining on every side, either because lighted torches hung

round them when they were carried into the temple ; or because

tliey were offered at full moon, that being the time of ihis festival

;

k Tsocratcs in Helenae Encomio, Pau- ° Pindari Scholiastes Istlinn. Od. 1.

sanias Laconicis. •• Thucydidcs initio hb. iii.

j Ilosychius. '^ Plutarchus dc Gioria Atlieniens.

m Plutarchus de Exilio, Harpocra- Harpocration, EtjTnologici Auctor. S\ii-

tion, Suidas. dus, Eubtalliius, 11, /.

" Herodotus, lib. tI
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for it was instlUitcd in houoiir of J)iaiia, wlio was rcputcd to bc

llie sanK; witli the moon, bccause it was full nioon whcn Thcniis-

tocles overthrevv the Persian tlcet at Salamis.

MOTZEIA, festivals' in honourof thc Muses,at several placcs of

Grcece, espccially ainon<;;st tlic Thcspians, wlicre solcinn guincs

were celebrated cvcry iiflh year.

The Macciloiiians had also a fcstival in honour of Jupiter and

the Muses, vvliich, bciiig fnst institutcd by king Archelaus, was

celebratcd with stagc-plays, and ganies, and lasted nine days, ac-

cording to the number of the Muses.

MYSIA, a festival ^ in honour of Ceres, surnamed Mysia, from

Mysius an Argian, who dcdicatcd a temple to her, in a place about

ten stadia distant from Pellene in Achaia : or, according to Phur-

imtus, from /iiva-tuvf i. e. to cloyy to satisfy, or to bc icell fed, be-

cause Ceres was the first that taught men how to use corn. This

festival continued seven days ; upon the third of which, all the

men and dogs being shut out of the temple, the women, toge-

ther with the bitches, remained within, and having that night per-

formed the accustomed rites, on the day following returued to the

men, with whom they passed away their time in jesting and laugh-

ing at one another.

M^AEIA, an Arcadian ' festival, so named from ^(yAo^, i. e. a

fight : being instituted in memory of a battle, wherein Lycurgus

slew EreuthaHon.

N.

NEKYSIA, in memory of deceased persons. Of this, and th^

foUowing solemnities, 1 shall give a more full account when I

come to treat of the honours paid to tlie dead.

NEME2EIA, or NEME2IA, a solcmnity in memory of deceased

persons ; so called from the goddess Nemesis, who was thought to

defend the relics and memories of the dead from injuries. Hence,

in Sophocles ", when Clytemnestra insults over the ashes of her

son Orestes, Eiectra thus invokes Nemesis :

NEoiNi A, a festival celebrated to Bacchus % when the new wine

was first tasted, as the name signifies.

•" Pollux, lib. i. cap. i. iEschlnes in " Electraj ver. 793. Conf. ibi Trlcli-

Timarchuni, Pausanias Boeoticis, Dio- nius, item Demosthenes Orat. adv. Spu*»

dorus Sic. lib. xvii. Plutarch. Eretico. Uiam. p. 630. Suidas, v. N£jmi^««.

^ Pausan. fine Achaicorum. ^ Hesychius.
t Apoll. Rhod. Scholiast. lib. v. 164.
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NEOnroAEMEiA, afestival celebrated by the Delphians *, with

much ponip and splendoiir, in memory of Neoptolemus, the son

of Achilles, who was slain in the attempt to sack Apollo's temple,

which he undertook in revenge of his father's death, to vvhich ihat

god was accessary.

NHAHIAIA, a Milesian festival ^ in honour of Diana, surnamed

Neleis, from Neleus, an inhabitant of Miletus^.

NiKH *H EN MAPA0I2NI, an amiiversary solemnity observed by

the Athenians upon the sixth of Boedromion, in memory of that

famous victory which Miltiades obtaiued against the Persians at

Marathon ^.

NiKHTiiPiA A0HNE2, au Athenian solemnity, in memory of

Minerva's victory over Neptune, when they contended which of

them should have the honour of giving a name to the city, after-

wards called Athens .

NOYMHNiA, or N KOMHNIA, a festival observed at the beginning

of every lunar month **, which was, (as the name imports) upon

the new moon, in honour of all the gods, but especially Apollo,

who was called N«6;^(i'v<o?, because the sun is the first author of all

light ; and whatever distinction of times aud seasons may be ta-

ken from other planets, yet they are all owing to him, as the ori-

ginal and fountahi of all those borrowed rays, which the rest have

only by participation from him. To observe this festival was call'

ed vnfAVivioc^iiiv, certain cakes offered therein vnf^hiov, and the wor-

shippers va^yivict^xi. It was observed with games, and public eii-

tertainments, which were made by the richer sort, to whose tables

the poor flocked in great numbers. The Athenians, at these

times, offered solemn prayers and sacrifices for the prosperity of

their commonwealth the ensuing month, in Erectheus's temple in

the citadei, which was kept by a dragon, to which they gave (as

was usual also in Trophonius's cave) a honey-cake called f^zXtrrsTx,

Neither were ihe gods only worshipped at this solemnity, but also

the demigods and heroes, Plutarch^ relates, that the Greeks, on

their new moons, first worshipped (0gB?) the gods, afterwards

('Hp««5 >^ AeclfAovxi) the heroes and demons. These sacritices, be-

w Heliodorus iEthiopic. initio lib. iii. b Homeri Scholiastes, Od. v. Eusta-
^ Plutarchus de VirtuU Mulierum. thius, Od. i/, & ^'. Dcmosthenesin Aris-

y Lycophron Cassandra. togit. Theophrastus Ethic. Charact.
z Plutarcinis de Gloria Athoniensium. Etymologici Auctor. Hcsychius, He-
» Froclus in Timaeum, Corament. i. rodotus, lib. viii. 8c Vit. Ilomeri.

^ Griec. Quicst,
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tausc tlnv wcie oflfeicd cvery monili, werc called if^iLCY,vcc <?§«, or

lyrifAHVMy and those tluil pcriorincd ihcin iTrtf^iuei as also cly^ifion<;.

HAN0IKA, a Macedonian fcslival rf, so callcd, because it was

observed iii ihc nioulh Xanlhus, which, as Suidas tells us, was the

sanie with April. At ihis tiuie the aniiy was purified by a soleuin

lustratiou, the nianiier of uhich was thus : tliey divided a bitcli

iiito two halves, ouc of which, together with the cntrails, was

placed upon the right hand, the other upoii the left ; between

these the army marched iu this order : after thc arms of the Mace-
donian kings, caine the first part of the army, cousisting (I su{>-

pose) of horse ; these were followed by the kiug aud his children^

after vvhom wcnt thc life-guards ,• then followed the rest of the ar-

my. This donc, the army was divided iuto two parts, one of

vvhich being set in array against the olhcr, there followed a short

eucounter, in imitation of a fight.

2YN0IKIA, or METOIKIA, au anniversary day observed by the

Atheuiaus ^ to Minerva, upon the sixteenth of Hecatombaeon, iu

memory that, by tlie persuasion of Theseus, they left their coun-

try seats, in which they lay dispersed here and there in Attica,

aud united together in one body.

o.

CrxHSTiA, a Boeotian festival ^, in honour of Neptune, sur-

named Ouchestius, froni Onchestus, a town in Boeotia.

OAYMniA, a festival celebrated in honourof Olympian Jupiter,

by the Athenians, Smyrnaeans, Macedonians, but especially by the

Eleans, of whose solemnity 1 shall give an account afterwards.

'OMOAniA, aTheban festival, in honour of Jupiter Homoloius,

or Ceres HomoloiaS, who were so called from Homole in Boeotia,

or the prophetess Homoloia, or from 'o|aoAe$, which in the iEohan

dialect signifies peaceable.

OSXO*OPIA, or n2X0*0PIA, au Athenian festival, so called

tcTTo T» <p/§g<v TU'i o(rx,cci, u e, from carrying boughs hung with grapes,

which were termed oo-^ai ^. The iustitution and manner of it are

described at large by Plutarch in the life of Theseus. His words

inin thus :
* Theseus, at his return from Crete, forgot to hang out

the white sail, which should have been the token of their safety to

^geus, who, knowing nothing of their success, for grief, threvr

d Hesycliius, Livius xl. Curtius lib. x. f Pausanias Boeoticis.

c Thucydides, lib. ii. Plut. Thcseo. £ Theocrit. Scholiasles, Idyll. viii,

h Harpocration; Hesychiu». -»

1
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himself headlong from a rock, and perished in the sea. But The-*

seus being arrived at the port Phalerus, paid there the sacrifices

which he had vowed to the gods at his setting out to sea, and sent

a herald to the city, to carry the news of his safe return. At his

cntrance into the city, the herald found the people, for the most

part, full of grief for the loss of their king ; others, as may be well

believed, as full of joy for the message that he brought, and whoUy

bent to make much of him, and crown him with garlands for so

acceptable news. These, indeed, he accepted of, but hung them

upon his herald's staff, and thus returning to the sea-side before

Theseus had finished his libation to the gods, staid without, for

fear of disturbing the holy rites ; but as soon as the sacrifice was

ended, he entered, and related the whole story of the king's death

:

upon the hearing of which, with great lamentations, and a con-

fused tumult of grief, they ran with all haste to the city ; whence,

they say, it comes, that at this feast of Oschophoria, not the he-

rald, but his staflf, is crowned ; and that the people then present

still break out, at the sacrifice, into this shout, Imxzv, i», lis>

of which confused sounds, the first was wont to be used by men in

haste, or at a triumph ; the others are proper to men in any trouble

or consternalion/ It is probable that tliese are the oa-j^o^po^tKoi fAzXn,

which are mentioned by Proclus '.

A little after, niy author proceeds thus :
' The festival called

Oschophoria, which to this day the Athenians celebrate, w*as theii

first instituted by Theseus ; for he took not with him the fuU

number of virgins, which were chosen by lots to be carried away,

Lut selected two youths, with whom he had an intimate familia-

rity, of fair and womanish faces, but of manly and courageous

spirits, and having, by frequent bathings, and avoiding the heat

and scorching of the sun, with a constant use of all the ointments,

washes, and dresses that serve to adorn the head, smooth the skin,

or improve the complexion, changed them, in a manner, froni

what they were before ; and having taught them farther to coun-

terfeit the very voice, gesture, and gait of virgins, so that there

could not be the least diflference perceived, he, undiscovered by

any, put them into the number of the Athenian maids designed

for Crete. At his return, he and these two youtlis led up a so-

lemn procession, with boughs and vine branches in iheir hands, iu

the same habit that is now worn at the cclebration of the Oscho-

phoria : these branches they carried in honour of Bacchus and

i ChrestoraatUia^
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Ariadnc, in nicniory of llie fahlc relatrd of tliem : or ratlicr, be*

caiise tlicy liappcncd to rctiirn iii autiimn, the lime of galherinf^

giapcs. The vvoincn callcd AiiTvo(po^oif i. c. sf/pper-carriers, were

takcn intothcsc ccrcnioiiicH, and assistcd at the sacrificc, iii remcm-

brancc and iinitation of the niotlirrs of the young mcn and vii-

gins upon vvhoin thc lot fell ; for thi:s busily did thcy run about,

biinging banqucts and refreshments to thcir children : and becausc

the good woincn thcn told their sons and daughters a great maiiy

fine tales and stories, to comfort and encouragc them uiider the

danger they were going upon, it has thercfore still continued a

custom, that at this fcstival old talcs aiid fables should be thc

chief discourse. For all these particulars \ve are beholden to

the history of Demon.' Besides the rites already dcscribed, out

of Plutarch, iherc was always a race at this festival ^ : the conten-

dcrs were young men, elected out of every tribe, vvhose paient3

were bolh living. They ran from Bacchus's temple to that of Mi-

nerva Sciras, in the Phalerian haven. The place where the race

ended, was called Clc-x,o(po^iovy from the oa-^uty bougJiSf which the

runners carried in their hands, and deposited there. The conque-

ror's revvard vvas a cup called UivTUTr^hUy or UivruTrXv^, i. e.jivejolcl,

because it contained a mixture of fiv^ things, viz. winc; honey.,

cheese, meal, and a little oil.
^

n.

JTArKAAAiA, a festival so called «^o ^dixm kXx^ov, i. e. from all

sorts of houghs : it was celebrated by the Rhodians, when they

pruned tbeir vines ^.

nAMBomxiA, a festival celebrated (as thename imports) by all

the Baotians *, who assembled near Coronea, at the temple of Mi-

nerva, suniamed Itonia, from Itonius, the son of Amphictyon.

nANAQHNAiA, an Athenian festival in hoi\our of Minerva, the

protectress of Athens. It was first instituted by Ericthonius, or

Orpheus, and called aHvcc^x, but afterwards renewed and amplili-

ed by Theseus, when he iiad united into one city the whole Athe-

nian nation, and called HavxQ^vxin. Some are of opinion, that it

was much the same with the Roman quinquatria, whence it is

usual to call it by that iiame in Latin. At the first, it continued

only one day ; but aftervvards was prolonged seveial days, and

j Pausan. Atticis, Athen. lib. xi. Hesych. ^ Hesychius.

Kicandri Schol. Alexiphannacis, » Strabo, lib. ix. Pausanias Boeotieif

.
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celebrated with greater preparations and magnificence than was

usual in the primitive times.

There were tw o solemnities of this name, one of which \vas call-

cd M«yaAct Tium&»vsitsc, i. e. the great PanathencEa, and was celebrat-

ed once in five years, beginning upon the 22d of Hecatombaeon.

The other was called MiK^ei Uecvx^^vix, i. e. the Lesser Panathenaa,

and was kept every third year; or rather, as some think, every

year, beginning upcn the !20th or 21st of Thargehon. In ihe lat-

ter of these, there were three games managed by ten presidents,

elected out of all the ten tribes of Athens, who continued in office

four years. On the first day, at even, there was a race with

torches, w herein, first, footmen, and afterwards horsemen, contend-

ed : the same custoni was hkewise observed in the greater festival.

The second contention was ivxv^^Ug &ym, i. e. a gymnical exeicise,

so called, because the combatants therein gave a proof of their

strength, or manhood. The place of these games was near the

river, and called from this festival -TFXfa.hvoilKov : the stadium, being

decayed by time, was rebuilt of white Pentelic marble by Herodes,

a native of Athens, with such splendour and magnificence, that

the most stately theatres could not compare with it. The last

was a musical contentio|j, first instituted by Pericles. In the

songs used at this time, they rehearsed the generous underiakings

of Harmodius and Aristogiton, who opposed the tyranny of Pisis-

tratus's sons ; as of Thrasybulus also, who delivered the Athe-

nians from the thirty tyrants imposed on them by the Laced^mo-

nians. The first that obtained the victory, by playing upon the

harp, was Phrynis, a Mitylenaean. Other musical instruments

were also made use of, especially flutes, on which they played in

concert : there was also a dance performed by a circular cborus,

of which hereafter : and the poets contended in four plays, thc

last whereof was a satire ; and altogether were named from tlioir

number, nr^ccMyU. Beside these, there was a contention al Suni-

um in imitation of a sea-fight. The conqueror in any of ihese

garaes was rewarded with a vessel of oil, which Le was permitted

to dispose of, how and where he pleased, whereas, it vvaa unlaw-

ful for any other to transport that commodity : further, he received

a crown of those olives which grew in the Academy, and were

sacred to Minerva, and called (tco^ixt, froni /ni^o^Sf i. c. deaih, in re-

mcmbrance of the misfortune of Halirrothius, the son of Neptune,

wha, in a rage at his falher's defeat by Minerva, in their conten-

tion about ihe name of Alhens, offcring to cut down the olive-tree,
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by tlic prodnction of whicli Mincrva obtaincd the victory, misscd

his aini, and gave hiniself a fatal blow ; others derivc thc name

froni fii^cf, i. <*• ff pfirt, bccause, according to sonie, these olives

were given by contribution ; all persons that possessed olive-trees

being obliged to contribuie their proportions towards the celebra-

tion of this festival. Beside these, thcre was a certain dance call-

cd pyrrhkhiaf performcd by young boys in armour^ in imitation

of Minerva, who, in triumph over the vanquished sons of Titan,

danced in that manner. It was usual also, when Athens was

bronght under the dominion of the Romans, for gladiators to con-

tend after the Roman fashion. No man was permittcd to be pre-

sent at any of these gamcs in dyed garments ; and tlie punish-

ment of such offenders was left to the discretion of the AyuvoiirA^^

or president of the gamcs. Lastly, they oflfered a sumptuous sa

crifice, towards nhich every one of the Atlienian boroughs contri-

buted an ox ; and of the flesh that remained, a public entertain-

ment was made for the whole assembly.

In the greater festival, most of the same rites and ceremonies

werc practised, but were(I snppose) performed wilh greater splen-

dour and magnificence, and the addition of some others, not ob-

served in the lesser^ as particularly the procession, in which Mi-
iierva's sacred TrgTrX*?, or garment, was carried. This Trs^r^aj was

Moven by a select number of virgins, called E^yu^Uxif from zpyov,

j. e. zcork ; these were superintended by tvvo of the A^fn^po^oi (of

whom I have spoken before), and entered upon their employment

at the festival XecXxiTxy which was upon the 30th day of Pyanep-

sion : it was of a white colour, without slevees, ancj embroidered

with gold ; upon it were described the achievements of Minerva,

especially those against the giants : Jupiter also, and the heroes,

1^'ith all sucli as were famous for valiant and noble exploits, had

tlieir effigies in it ; whence men of true courage and bravery are

said to be «!<«; ^iTrXv, i. e. worlhy to be pourtrayed in Minerva's

sacred garment, as in Aristophanes °*
:

F.iiXoyrierai (ivXi/ji,t$ec twj xaTt^ett fiftu*,Sri

Av^^ts nfav riiff^i ym a^toi, ^ t5 srttrXv.

We will our fathers treat with high esteem,

Whose brave exploits are worthy Attica,

Fit to be pourtrayM in Minerva's vest.

With this TTgTrAoj they made a solemn procession ; the ceremonies

of which were thus : in the Ceramicus^ without thc city, there

*" Eijuitibiis,

VoL. I. H h
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was an engine built in the form of a ship, on purpose for \hiss

solemnity; upon this the TrzTrXog vvas hung iu the manner of a sail;

aiid the whole was conveyed, not by the beasts, as sonie have

imagined, but by subterraneous machines, to tlie temple of Ceres

Eleusinia, and from thence to the citadel, where the we^Ao^ was

put upon Minerva's statue, which seems to have been laid upoii

a bed strewed with, or rather composed of flowers, and called

TrXxKi^. This prccession was made by persons of all ages, sexes,

and qualities. It was led up by old men, together, as some say,

with old women, carrying olive branches in their hands ; whence

they are called ^cAhhdpo^otj i. e. hearers ofgreen boughs ; after thesc

came the men of full age, with shields and spears, being attended

by the MiroiKog, or sojourners, who carried little boats, as a token

of their being foreiguers, and were upon that account called 2x«&-

<pyi(po^oi, i. e. boat-bearers ; then followed the women, attended by

the sojourners wives, who were nanied ^r^^iuipo^oi, from bearing

water-pots. These were followcd by young nien, singing hynins

to the goddess ; they were crowned with millet : next to these

came select virgins of the iirst quulity, called Kuvyitpo^oi, i. e. bas-

hetbearers, because they carried certain baskets, which contained

some necessaries for the celebration of holy rites, which (as

also olher utensils required at the solemnity) were in the custody

of one who, because he was chief manager of the public pomps,

processions, or embassies to the gods, was called Ae^xidiu^ogy and

were distributed by him as occasion required ; these virgins were at-

tended by the sojourners' daughters, who carried umbrellas and lit-

tle seats, whence they were called A<^gJ5(po^«<, i.e. seat-carriers : last-

ly, it is probable that the boys bore up the rear : they walked in a

sort of coats worn at processions, and called iixv^x^iicoL The ne-

cessaries for this, as for all other processions, were prepared in a

public hall, erected for that use, between the Pirsean gate and Ce-

res's temple ; and the management and care of the whole business

belonged to the N6^fl(pvA«»£j, which name denotes officers appoint-

ed to see that the laws, ancient rites, and customs, be observed.

It was further usual at this solemnity, to make a jail-delivery, to

present golden crowns to such as had done any remarkable ser-

vice for the commonwealth, and to appoint men to sing some of

rionier's poems ; which custom was lirst introduced by Hippar-

cbus,.the son of Pisistratus. Lastly, in the sacrifices at this, and

other quinquennial solemnities, it was customary to pray for the

prospcrity of the Plataeans, on account of ihc signal service thcy had
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doiie llic Atlicnlans at tlic baltlc of Maralhon, whcrein thcy bc-

liavcd thcnjsclvcs with extraordinary couragc and rcsolution.

nANAKEiA, in honour of Panacc".

ITANAHMON, thc sanic with thc Afiiivutx, and XetXKux o, and so

raHcd fioni ihc grcat coiicour.se of [icoplc that iiscd to mcct at thc

solcninity.

nANAIA, an Allicnian fcstival '', so callcd froni PaiKhon, by

whom it was first institutcd ; or bccausc it was cclcbraled in ho-

nour of Jupiter, w ho does ros. ttxvtx ^mvsiv, i. e. niovc and (urn all

t/iings which way hc pleaseth. Olhcrs are of opinion, that it be-

longed to thc moon, and reccived its name becausc she does TrxvTOTt

livxi, i. e. 7710VC iiiccssaulh/, for that ihe moon appcars bolh in thc

night and day ; whercas the sun shows hiniself by day only, and

was supposed to rest all night. It was celebratcd after the Aiovi/a-rz,

or fcstival of Bacchus, because that god is sometimes put for the

sun, or Apollo, and was by some reputed to be the brother, by

others the son of the moon.

ITANAPOSOS, an Athenian festival ^, in memory of Pandrosus,

the daughier of king Cecrops.

ITANaysia, public rejoicings *", when the season, througli its

coldncss and intemperance, forced the mariners to stay at home.

IIANEAAHNIA, a public festival, celebrated (as the name im-

ports) by an assembly of people from all parts of Greece ^

nANIQNlA, a festival celebrated (as the name signifies^ by a

concourse of people from all ihe cities of lonia ^. The place, or

' temple, in which it was kept, was called llxviaviov. It was insti-

tuted in honour of Neptune, surnamed Heliconius, from Helice, a

city of Achaia, which afterwards perished by an earthquake. One
thing there vvas remarkable in ihis festival, viz. that if the buU of-

fered in sacrifice offered to bellow, it was accounted an omen of

divine favour, because that sound was thought to be acceptable to

Neptune : to this Homer is thought to allude in these verses

:

Aurao o ^u/zov a,ta6i, jj rs^uyiv^ oj; on ra.v^ot

Ji^vyiv IXxofAivos 'EkiKuviov afx(p^i ecvaxTX ^.

Dying lie roar'd, as when a bull is drawa
About the king of sacred Helice.

riANOS 'EOPTH, an anniversary solemnity ' in honour of Pan, at

" Theodoretus, vii. Therqp. ^ Eustathius, Iliad. /3'.

® Suidas. t Herodotus, lib. L Strabo, lib. v. Eu-
P Etymolog. Auctor. Suid. stathius Iliad. v.

*1 Atheuagoras in Apologia, Ilesych. " Iliad. xx.

^ iEneas Tacitus PoUorcet. cap. 17. ^ Herodotus, lib. vi. cap. 106.

Proclus in Hesiod. Eav. /3'.

Hh2
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Atliens, where he had a temple, near the Acropolis, the dedication

of which, and the institution of this festival, were upon this ac-

count : when Darius the Persian invaded Attica, one Phidippides

was dispatched on an embassy to the Spartans, to desire their

assistance : and as he was in his journey, about mount Parthenius,

near Tegea, Pan met him, and calling him by his name, bid him

ask the Athenians, what was the reason why they had no regard

of him, who was their friend and had often been serviceable to

them, and should continue to be? Phidippides, at his return to

Athens, related this vision, which obtained so great credit with the

Athenians, that they niade a decree, that divine honours should

be paid to that god also.

Pan had likewise a festival in Arcadia^, the country he was

believed most to frequent, and delight in, at which they used to

beat his statue with ZKtxx»i, i. e. sea omons: the same was dqne

when they raissed of their prey in hunling, in anger (as should

seem) at the god, whom they reputed to be president of that sport;

to which custom Theocritus seems to allude in these verses :

Kai «» ritvr 'i^lois, 2 nSv ^iXs, fAvi ru ri Tuihs
A^Ktt,hKe} irxiXkaiinv v^ro ^XiVidf Ti, 5 oj/iHs

Tavixa fAit^iiahoiiv ori x^ia roria, <fftt,^uri.

Kind Pan, if you propitious to niy pray'r

Grant these my wishes, you no more shall fear

The rig'rous usage of Arcadian boys,

"VVhen disappointed of their lovely prizc. h. ii.

Farther, it w as customary to otFer a scanty sacrifice, the relics

of which were not sufBcient to entertain those that were present;

because, perhaps, they thought the god had frustrated their hopes

of prey in hunting : on the contrary, when they had good success,

they were more liberal in paying honours to him.

jlANOi'1, see nvocn-^ia.

nAPAAiA, a commemoration-day in honour of an ancient hero,

whose name was Parakis ^.

nAYSANElA, a festival, in which vvere solemn games, wherein

free-born Spartans only contended ; also, an oration in praise of

Pausanias, the Spartan general, under whose conduct the Grecians

overcame Mardonius, in the famous jjattle at Plataja ^.

nEAonEIA, a festival held by the Eleaus to Pelops, whom that

nation honoured more than any other hero. It was kept in imi-

lation of Hercules, who sacriliced to Pelops in a trench, as was

usually done to ihe maues and inftrnal gods. We are informed

^ Thcocriti Scholiastes, Idyli. vli. ^ Eustathius Odyss. 2'.

y Pausanias Linconicis.
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hy t^ausanias ^, tliat tlie niaj^istrates of tlic lClcan? sacrificed every

ycar a ram in ihe sanie nianner ; and tliat tlie priest liod no share

in the victim ; nor i\\\y of the IJcans, or other worshippcrs, wtrc

perniiltcd to cat any part of it. VVhocver adventured to trans-

gress this rule nas 'jxrhidrd froni Jupitcr's tcnipie. Only the ucck

>vas allottcd to onc of Jupitcr'.s officers, who vvas callcd ^yAei/5, from

his ofCiCQj which uas to providc ihe Customary wood for sacrifices,

it bcing hcld uniawfHl in that country to employ any other tree,

beside the {MvKVi) zdntc poplary to tliat use.

iTEAnplA, n Thessalian festival, not unlike the Roman Saturna-

lia. It is thus describcd by Alheniieus* :
* Batou, ihe Sinopeusian

rhetorician, iu his description of Thessaly aud Haemonia, declares,

that the Salurnalia are a Grecian festival, and called by tiie Thes-

ijalians Peloria ; his words are these: ' Ou a time when the Pe-

lasgiaus were offering public sacrifices, one Pelorus came in, and

told one of them, that the mountains of ^J^empe in Haemonia were

torn asunder by an earthquake ; and the lake, which had before

covered the adjacent valley, making its way through the breach,

and falling into the stream of Peneus, had left behind a vast,

but most pleasant and delightful plain. The Pelasgians hugged

Pelorus for his news, and invited him to an entertainment, where

he was treated with all sorts of dainties : the rest of the Pelasgians

also brought the best provisions they had, and presented them to

nim ; and his landlord, with others of the best quality, waited on

him by turns. In memory of this, \vhen the Pelasgians had seat-

ed themselves in the new-discovered country, they instituted a

festival, wherein they offered sacrifices to Jupiter, surnamed Pelor,

and made sumptuous entertainments, whereto they invited. not

only all the foreignfers amongst them, but prisoners also, whom
they permitted to sit down, and waited upon them. This festival

is to this day observed with great solemnity by the Thessralians,

and called mxa^lx,'*

IIEPIIIETEIA, a Macedonian solemnity *'.

I1EPI<I>AAAIA, the same with ifuxxxydyicc, being derived from

^ocXAoff, of vvhich see more in Aiojvc-tx.

IIITANAT£2N 'eopth^ gymnical exercises at Pitana c
IIAYNTHPIA, a festival in honour of Aglaurus, king Cecrop»'

2 Eliac. Lib. i. pag. 407. edh. Lips. « Lib. xhr.

3ia edit. Hanov, h HgsvcIuus* c Idem.
' H h S
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daughter, or rather of Minerva, who had, from that lady, the nam?

of Aglaurus "^. At this time thev undressed Minerva's statue, and

washed it; whence the solemnity was called «-Af »t))^<«, from ^Av»«;f,

><hich sienifies io zcash. It was accounted an unfortunate or iu-
o

auspicious day ; and therefore the temples (as upon all such days)

w ere surrounded with ropes, so that no mau could have admission

:

the re-ason of which custom, with a farther account of this so-

lemnitv, we have in Plutarch's Alcibiades :
' The festival,' saidi

he, ^ of the goddess Minerva, called nxwTiioix, was celebrated

on the twenty-sixth of Thargelion, with certain mysterious ob-

servances, unlawful to be revealed, which were performed by per-

sons called ng*|ij§y<5«<, who divested the goddess's image of all its

omaments, and kept it close covered ; whenceitis, that the Atheni-

ans esteem this day most iuauspicious, and never go aboutany thing

of importance upon it : and iherefore, it falhng out that Alcibia-

des's return frora exile happened upon this day, many were much

concerned at it, looking upon the time of his arrival to be a dan-

gerous omen, and imagined that the goddess did not graciously re-

ceive him, but, in token of displeasure, hid her face from him :

but, for all this, things went on prosperously, and succeeded ac-

cording to his wish.' Farther, it was customary at this festival to

bear in procession a cluster of tigs, which was called Hyura^/*,

or H'/)jT§<«, from Kyiouxtf which signifies to lead the way, because

fiors were y.yiftoni t» Kcc^u^it i^ia, i. e. leaders to humanity, and a civil

course of ife; for, when men left oft' their ancient and barbarous

diet of acorns, the next thing they used for food was figs.

noAiEiA, a solemnity at Thebes d, in houour of ApoIIo, suinam-

ed liaAioj, i. e. grey, because he was represented in this city (con-

trary to ihe practice of all other phces) with grey hairs. The

victim was a bull ; but it once happeuiug that no bulls could be

procured, an ox was taken from the cart, and sacrificed : whence

the custom of killing labouring oxen, which till that time was look-

ed on as a capital crime, first commenced.

nOMHEnN AAIMONOS 'eopth, a festival mentioned by Hesy-

chius. There was an image at this solemnity called by a peculiar

name l.TififAxrixioi,

noZEiAiA, or nosEiAQNiA, iu honour of n«<ri<5<i», i. e. Nep-

tuue, to whom also they otfered a solemn sacrifice, called OiuXtti^.

npiAHEiA, a festival iu honour of Priapus.

d Hesych. PluL Alcib. Atbensus, liL ^ Pausanias Booticis.

iii. Plut. lib. ?iii. cap. 12. f Hesychius.
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npOHPOSIA, or nPHPOSrA, sacririccs^ ofFercd ?r^o t«; u^oTwg,

I. e. fjc/ofc aeed-fiinCj to Cercs, wlio was lieiice siirnaiiied n^on^o^iee.

They were called by the coininoii people n^oxKni^ix, irom uktk,

which sonietinies signihes ihe saine with a-iTOi, i. e. hread-corn
;

^vhencc comes AYijLcytTt^og ctKrh, i. e. Ceres's corn, in Honier''. Tl»c

first institution of these sacritices was by the connnand of one Au-

thias, a prophet, who gave out that tliis was the only method to

appcase tlie inceiised «^oddess, who had at that tiine afflicted, not

Athens only, where this solemnity was observed, but ali the other

parts of Greece, wilh a grievous famine.

nPOAoriA, a festival celebrated by the inhabitants of Laconia,

before thcy gatheied their fruits K

nPOMAXiA, a festival in which the Lacedaemonians crowned

themselves with reeds K

nPOMEGElA, an Athenian solemnity, celebrated iii honour of

Prometheus ^, with torch-races, in remembrance that he was tlie

first that tau2jht men ihe use of fire.

nposXAIPHTHPlA, a day of rejoicing, when a new-murried

wife went to cohabit vvitli her husband *.

nPOTEAElA, a solemnity before marriage, of which afterwards.

nPOTPYrEiA, a festival in honour of Neptune, and of Bacchus™,

surnamed n^oT^vyYj?, or u^ot^v/xTo^, xtvo t^? r^vyog, i. e. Jrom nezv

zvine.

nPOa)0A2lA, a festival, so called xtto tS Tr^o^Sxniv, froni pre-

zenting, or commg before. It was observed by the Clazomeni-

ans, in remembrance that they made themselves masters of Leuca,

by coming to the celebration of a sacriiice before the Cumaeans ".

nPOXAPISTHPIA, a solemn sacrifice, which the Athenian ma-

gistrates yearly ofFered to Minerva, when ihe spring began tirst to

appear °.

npflTESlAAElA, a festival celebrated by the Chersonesians and

Thessalians p, in memory of Protesilaus, who was the tirst Gre-

cian slain by Hector.

IIYANE^IA, an Athenian festival^, sonietimes called Troixvo^tx, or

S Hesych. Suid. Aristoph. Schol. ' Harpocration, Suid.

Equitibus. "^ Hesychius.
'» Vide Annotationes nostras in Plu- " Diodor. Sicul. lib. xv. o Suidas.

tarchum de Audicndis Poetis. P Pindari Scholiastes Isthra. Od. i.

i Hesychius. Lucianus. Deor. Concil.

j Athenieus, lib. xv. ^ Harpocration, Plutarchus Thcsea>
k Aristophanis SchoHast, Ranis. Hesychias.

Hh4
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TTxw^^iXj crt TTcivreti ii^ov xx^-xisg rri d%f/«i, i. e, hecuuse Theseits afid his

companions were entertained zdth all mamier offruits ; the former

and more usual namey is derived uTca t» i-^nv ^vctm, i. e. from boil-

ing pulse, as was usual upon that day ; the reason of which cus-

tom, with a farther account of this solemnity, I will give you iu

the words of PlutarCh :
' Theseus, after the funeral of his father,

paid his vows to Apollo upon the seventh of Pyanepsion ; for on

that day, the youths that returned with him safe from Crete, made

their entry into the city. They say, also, that the custom of boil-

ing pulse was derived from hence ; because the young men tliat

escaped put all that was left of their provision together, and boil-

iug it in one common pot, feasted themselves with it, and with

great rejoicing did eat all together. Hence also they carry about

an olive branch, bound about with wool (such as ihey then made

use of in their supplications), which was called Ei^ea-tavny (from

eTgdf, i. e. wool)y and crowned with all sorts of iirst fruits, to signify

that scarcity and barrenness were ceased, singing, in their proces-

sion, this song

:

"El^ifftuirit ffvK» ^i^UVf ^ mems ciorvSy

Ksi xvXix tili^m^ovf us a* fJtiSvvffa xaSivins»

Eiresione, figs produce,

And wholesome bread, and theerful oil,

And honey, labouring bees* swcet toil

But, above all, wine's noblejuice;

Then carcs thou in the cup shalt steep,

And, full ofjoy, receive soft sleep. ixttt.

Though some are of opinion, that this custom i3 retained in me-

mory of the Heraclidae, who were thus entertained, and brought

up by the Athenians : but the former account is more generally

received. It may be added farther, that the 'El^Knm^y when it was

carried about in honour of Apollo, was of laurel ; when of Miner-

va, of olive : because those trees were believed to be most accept-

able to these deities : when the solemnity was ended, it was custom-

ary for them to erect it before their house-doors, thinking it an

amulet, whereby scarcity and want were prevented.

nYAAlA, a festival at Pylae^ otherwise called Thermopylae, iu

honour of Ceres, surnamed from that place Pylaea.

nrPSfiN 'eopth, i. e. Thefestival of torches: it was observed

at Argos, and instituted in memory of the torches lighted by Lyn-

ceus and Hypermnestra, to signify to each other that they had

both escaped out of danger s.

' Strabe, lib. iz. > Fausanias Corlnthiacis.
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1*.

PABAor ANAAH^^IZ, 1. c. 17ie reecplioiiy or clevation (f ihe rod.

It was aii aimiversary clay in tlic islaiid of Cos, at whicli tlic priests

carried a cypress Iree^

rA^^iiAiIiN •£OPTH, a paft of the A*avy5-<«, orfestitalof Bacc/tus,

at wljich the)' repeattd scraps of songs, or poems, as they walked

hy the god's statue".

2.

SABASiA, noclnnial niysteries, in honour of Jupiter Sabazius

%

into which all that wore initiated had a golden serpent put in at

their bicasts, aml taken out at the lower parls of their garments, in

memory of Jupiter'» ravishiug Proserpina in the form of a serpeiit.

Others ^ are of opinion, ihat this solemnity was in honour of Bac-

chus, surnamed Sabazius, from the Sabae, who were a people of

Thrace ; and it is probable this festival was not first instituted by

the Grecians, but derived to them from the barbarians (such were

the Thracians reputed), amongst vvhom, Suidas tells us, c-et^oi^itv

was the sanie wilh ivei^uv, i. e. to shout, iCoi, as was usual in the

festival of Bacchus ; add to this that Bacchus's priests were, by

the Thi acians, called XnQoi',

XAP£2NIA, a festival in honour of Diana'^, surnamed Saronia,

from Saro, the third king of Troezen, by whom a temple was

erected, and ihis festival instituted to her.

2EI2AX0EIA, i. e. a slia/iiiig offt/ie burden, It was a public

itacrifice at Athens, in memory of Solon's ordinance, whereby the

debts of poor people were either entirely remitted ; or, at least,

the interest due upon them lessened, and creditors hindered from

seizing upon the persons of their debtors, as had been customary

before that timey.

ZEMEAH, a festival mentioned by Hesychius; and observed, it

may be, in memory of Semele, Bacchus's mother.

2EnTHPI0N, a Delphian festival, celebrated every ninth year,

in memory of ApolIo's victory over Python. The chief part of

ihe solemnity was a representation of Python pursued by Apollo^.

20ENIA, at Argos '. It might perhaps be celebrated in honour

of Minerva, who was surnamed zeinuc, from <r6iyog, i. e. strength.

« Hlppocratis Epistola ad S. P. Q« » Pausanias Corinthiacis.
Abderitan. y Plutarch^Solone.

" Athcnaeus init lib. vii. a Plutarch. Gr«ec. Quiest.
V Clemens Protrept. Arnobius, lib. v. <* Hesychiu*!.
w Diodorus Siculus, lib. iv. Aristo-

phanis iScholiastes Vespis, Harpocrat.
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2;keipa, or skita, skipooopia, an anniversary solemnity

at Athens'', upon the twelfth day of Scirrophorion, in honour of

Minerva, or, as some say of Ceres and Proserpina. The name is

derived from Scii as, a borough between Athens and Eleusis, where

there was a temple dedicated to Minerva, surnamed Sciras, from

that place : or from one Scirus, an inhabitant of EJeusis ; or from

Sciron of Salamis ; or from o-x/^oj, i. e. chalk or white plasterf of

which the statue dedicated to Minerva by Tlieseus, when he re-

turned from Crete, was composed ; or frora c-r./^ov, i. e. an iimbrella,

^vhich was at this time carried in procession by Erectheus's priest,

or some of the sacred family of Butas, who, to distingtiish them

frora others that made false pretentions to that kindred, were call-

ed ETio^nTci^xiy i. e. the genuine offspring of Butas : those that

ordered this procession were wont to make use of AtU Ka^i», i. e.

the ski7is of beasts sacrificed to Jnpiter, surnamed MztXtxioi, and

Kt^^io^, of which titles I have spoken before. Farther, there vvas

at the festival a race called Oc-^o^po^tu, because the young raen that

contended therein did (pz^uv rciioo-^ct^, i. e. carrt/ in their hands vinv

hraiichesfull of grapes.

2K1EP1A, or SKiEPA, at Alca, in Arcadia*^, in honour of Bae-

chus, vvl^ose image was exposed vtto r^ ctkkx^i, i. e. nnder an uni'

hrella ; whence it is probable the name of this festival was deriv-

ed. At this tinie the women were beaten with scourges, in the

same manner with the Spartan boys at the Altar of Diana Orthia

which they underwent in obedienee to a command of the Delphian

oracle.

KiAAnN-EaPTiT, i. e. the festival of sea-onions. It was ob^

served in Sieily ; the chief part of it vvas a combat, wherein youths

beat one another vvith sea-onions : he that obtained the victory

vvas rewarded by the gymnasiarch vvith a buli ^.

snoPTlA, mentioned by Hesychius.

STHNiA, an Athenian solemnity^, wherein the women made

jests and larapoons upon one another ; whence ^^viua-oti signifies to

abiise, ridicule, or speak evil of one another.

STO0EIA, at Eretria, in honour of Dianu Stophea ^.

STTJVKPAAIA, at Styraphalus in Arcadia, in honour of Diayft,

named from that place Stymphaha ^.

l> Aristophan. Scholiast. Concionat. d Tticocriti Scholiast. Idyll. vii.

llarpocration, Suidas. e Hesychius, Suidas.
*^ Tausanias Arcadicis, Pollux, lib. * Athcnaius, lib. vi.

viii. 33, g Pausan. Arcadicis.
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SYrKOMlSTHPIA, sce &etXv(nu.

XYNOIKIA, see EvvoUnn.

2:yrAK.OYSIJ2N 'koptAi, Syraciislan festivals, onc of which Pla-

lo " nientions ; it contnuied ten da)s, during whicli tirne the wo-

inen were eniployed in offcrinj^ saciifices.

Anollier we read of in Ttdly ', which was celebrated every

ycar by vast nutnbers of nien and women, at the lake near Syra-

cuse, through which Piuto was said to have descended with Pro-

serpina.

SYPMAIA, games at Sparta J, the prize of which was a-v^^uUf i. e.

a mixiure of fat and honey.

snriiriA, sacrilices and thanksgivings for deliverance out of

dangers. One of these feslivals vvas kept at Sicyon, on Uie fifth

of Anthesterion, to Jupiler 2&;t^j^, the saviour; that city having

been on ihat day delivered by Aratus from the Macedonian ty-

ranny ^.

T.

TAINAPIA, in honour of Neptune, surnamed Taenarius, from

Taenarus, a promontory in Laconia, where was a temple dedicated

to him. The worshippers were called Teiivet^trxi *.

TAAAIAITHS, gymnical exercises in honour of Jupiter Tec?<ettosf

as Meursius conjectures from the words of Hesychius.

TAYPEIA, inhonour of Neptune, as Hesychius reports : perhaps

it was the same wiih that mentioned by Athenaeus ™, and celebrat-

ed at Ephesus, wherein the cup-bearers were young men, and call-

ed Txvpoi.

TAYPOnoAElA, in honour of Diana Tuv^ottoXos °, of which sur-

name there are various accounts ; the most probable is that

which derives it from Scythia Taurica, where this goddess was

worshipped.

TAYPOXOAIA, at Cyzicuso.

TE2SAPAK02T0N, the fortieth day after child-birth, upon

which the women went to the temples, and paid some grateful

acknowledgments for their safe delivery ; of which custom I shall

give a farther accouiit in one of the foUowing books.

TI0HNIAIA, A Spartan festival p, in which the TiS^vxi, or iiurses,

. conveyed the male-infants committed to their charge to the tem-

h Epistola ad Dionis propinquos. I Idem.
i Orat. in Verrem iv. "^ Lib. x.
i Hesychius. n Hesychius,
M, Plut. Arato, Polyb. lib. ii. Cicero. ° Idem.

^e Offic. lib. lii. p Athen. ]Ib. iv« HesychluSi
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ple of Diana Cor^fthalia, which was at some distance from the city,

bein<y seated not far from that part of the river Tiassa which was

Tiear Cleta ; here they offered young pigs in sacrifice, during the

time of which some of them danced, and werecalled Ko^v6ct>.Xt^^ieci ^

others exposed themselves in antic and ridiculous postures, and

were named Kv^nroi, They had likewise a public entertainment

at this and some other times, which was called Ko^rk, and to par-

take of it, kotfI^uv. The manner of it was thus : tents being

erected near the temple, and beds furnished therein, and covered

with tapestry, all the guests, as well foreigners as natives of La-

conia were invited to supper, where every man had his portioii

allotted, which was distributed to him, together with a small Joaf

of bread, called (pvTtKvXXc^ i farther, also, each of them received a

piece of new cheese, part of the belJy aud tripes, and (instead of

sweetmeats) figs, beans, and green vetches.

TiTANiA, in memory of the Titanes**.

TAHnoAEMEiA, games celebrated"^ at Rhodes, in memory of

TJepolemus, upon the twenty-fourth day of the month Gorpiaeus,

wherein not men only, but boys, were permitted to contend ; and

the victors were crowned with poplar.

TONEiA, the institution and manner of this solemnity are de-

scribed in Athenaeus*, who lells us it was kept at Samos. The

chief ceremony consisted in carrying Juno's image to the sea-

shore, and ofFering cakes to it, and then restoring it to its former

place ; which was done in memory of its being stolen by the Tyr-

rhenians, and (vvhen their ships were stayed in the haven by an in-

visible force, which hindered them from making away) exposed

iipon the shore. The name of this festival is derived uTra t5 <rvvro-

VA»5 7Ti^iuM(p(>heci ro fi^rctf, i. c. from the images being fast houtid

by those that first bound it, because they imagined it was going to

leave them.

TOEAPTAIA, at Athens', in memory of Toxaris, a Scythian hero,

who died there, and went under thc name of |«vo5 <«Tgo;, i. e. the

foreign physician,

tpikAapia, an anniversary festival", celebrated by the lonian»

that inhabited Aroe, Anihea, and Mesalis, in honour of Diana Tri-

claria, to appease whose anger for thc adultery committed in heri

temple by Menalippus and Comautho ihe priestess, they were com-

<l Moschopulus CoUect. Dict. Attica. ' Lib. xv. " Pausanias A«baici»»j

r rindari Sclioliastcs OlyiDp. Od »!. t Lucianus Scytha,
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niaiided by ihc Dclphiaii oraclc to sacrifice a boy and a virgin,

ivhich inhiiniaii custoni continued til| after ihe Trojan vvar.

TrioniA, solemn games dedicated to ApoUo TriopiuK. The

prizes were tripods of brass, which the victors were obliged to con-

secrate to Apollo^.

TiMToriATOPEiA, a solemnity w, in which it was usual to pray

for children to the 0i«i yividxuty or gods of generatlon, who were

sonietimes called T^froTaro^ig. Of thcse 1 sliall have occasion to

«peak aftcrwards.

TriiloNHTAi, a festival mentioned by Hesychius.

TPO<l>nNiA, solemn games celebrated every year at Lebadea,

in honour of Trophonius ».

TYiiAi, pientioncd in Hesychius.

TYPBH, celebrated by the Achaeans, in honour of Bacchusy.

r.

*YAK1N0IA, an anniversary solemnity z at Amyclae in Laconia

in ihe month Hecatombaeon, in mcmory of the beautiful youth

Hyacinthus, with ganies in honour of Apollo. It is thus describ-

ed by Athenaeus ' :
' Polycrates reports in his Laconics, that the

Laconians celebrate a festival called Hyacinthia, three days to-

gether ; during which time, their grief for the death of Hyacinthus

is so excessive, that they neither adoru themselves vvith crowns at

their entertainments, nor eat bread, but sweetmeats only, and such

like things ,• nor sing paeans in honour of the god, nor practise any

of the customs that are usual at other sacrifices ; but, having sup-

ped with gravity, and an orderly composedness, depart. Upou
the second day, there is a variety of spectacles, frequented by a

vast concourse of people. The boys, having their coats girt about

them, play sometimes upon the harp, sometiraes upon the fiute,.

sometimes strike at once upon all their strings, and sing hymns in

honour of the god (Apollo) in anapaestic nunibers, and shrill acnte

sounds. Others pass over the theatre upon horses richly accout-

red ; at the same time enter choirs of young men, singing some
of their own country songs, and, amongst them, persons appoint-

ed to dance according to the ancient form, to ibe flute, and vocal

music. Of the virgins, some are ushered in, riding in chariots

made of wood, covered at the top, and magnificently adorned

;

olhers in race-chariots. The whole city is fiUed vvith joy at this

^ Herodotus, lib. I. cap. 44. Y Pauaanias Corinthiacis,
^ Etymologici Auctor. 2 idem Laconicis, Hesychius.
X Pindari Schpliast. Olyrop. Qd. vii. ? Lib. iv.
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titne; they offer multitudes of victims, and entertain all theirac-

quaiutance, and slaves ; and so eager are they to be present at the

games, tliat no nian stays at home, but the city is left empty and

desolate/

'YBPI2TIKA, at Argos ^, upon the sixteenth, or rather upon the

new moon, of the month called by the Argives Hermeas. The

chief ceremony was, that the men and women exchanged habits,

in memory of the generous achievement of Telesilla, who, when

Argos was besieged by Cleomenes, having listed a sufncient num-

ber of women, made a brave and vigorous de^ence against the

whole Spartan army.

'rAPO«)0PlA, a solemnity, so called utto t5 xj^g<v t/^&;^, i. e. Jrom
bearing zcater ; and kept at Atheus in memory of those that pe-

rished in the deki<^e
*^.

o
Another festival was celebrated at ^gina, to Apollo, in the

month Delphinius^.

'tmnia, at Orchomenos and Mantinea, in honour of Diana

Hymnia.

'ysthfia, a festival at Argos, in honour of Venus *=. The name
is derived from t/V, i. e. a sow, because sows were sacrificed to this

goddess.

4>.

<I>ArH2IA, ^uyvia-iii, Or <^ecyK<riec, OV <i^ocyvi<n7C6(rlot,, or <bciyYiTi7roa-(ei,

was a festival, so called from (pdyuv, and Trmiy, i. e. to eat and drink,

because it was a time of good living ^ . It was observed during the

Dionysia, and belouged to Bacchus.

OAFQN, a festival mentioned by Eustathius ^, and (as the name

imports) of the same nature with the former.

4>AMMA2TPIA, mentioned by Hesychius.

^EAAOS, a festival of Bacchus*', being a preparative to the

<I>EPE0ATTIA, a festival at Cyzicuni, wherein a black heifer was

sacrificed to Pherephatta, or Proserpina K

<I»S2i;<l>0PiA, in honour of Phosphorus, or Lucifer ^.

X.

XAAKEIA, so callcd from Xu)^Kog, i. e. hrass, because it was ce-

lebrated in memory of the first invention of working that metal,

b Plutarch. Virt. Mulier, Polyacnus, f Idem. iib. vii.

lib. viii. S Odyss. <p'. h Suidas.
*^ Etymologici Auctor. Suidas. i Aristophanis Scholiast, Nubibus.
tl Piiidari iichol. Keufcon. Od. V. J Plutarch. Lucullo.
«1 AthcBwus, lib, iii. k Plutarcb. iu Colotcra. Hesychius.
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Itviiicli is owiiig to Atlicns '. It was called nuvhf^cvy becausc o 7r«;

^yiuoi, 1. c. t/ie rvliole Athenidii nation assciiibled to celebrale it.

Sonictinies also this festival was calicd A^nvajoc, becausc it was kept

in houour of a^^jk^j, or iMiuerva, who uas ihe goddess of all sort»

of arts aud inveutious, aud upou that accoiuU nained K^7«v>i, froin

t^yoi>y i. e. rcork. Aflcrwards, it uas ouly kcpt by mcchauics and

handicraftsinen, cspecialiy lliosc concerucd iii brass vvork, aud that

in honour of Vulcau, ulio was the god of sniiths, aud the first that

tauglit the Adieniaus the use of brass.

XAAKIOIKIA, an auniversary day at Sparta, on which the young

men asseinbled in arnis to celcbratc a sacrilice iu die temple of Mi-

nerva, surnamed x^^XKitixo',, from her leuiplc, which was made of

brass. The ephori weie always present, to give directions for the

due performance of thc solemnity ^.

XAONIA, a festival celebrated by the Chaonians in Epirus".

XAPiAA, a festival obscrved once in uine years by the Delphi-

ans, whereof we liave this account in Plutarch ° ; ' a great drought

having brought a famine upon the Delphians, ihey went with their

wives and children as suppiicants to the king's gate, who distri-

buted meal and pulse to the more noted of tliem, not having

enough to supply the necessaries of all : but a little orphan girl

coming and importuning him, he beat her with his shoe, and

threw it in her face ; she indeed was a poor vagrant beggar, but of

a disposition nowise mean or ignoble ; wherefore, unable to bear

the affront, she withdiew, aud untying her girdle, hanged herself

therewith. The famine hcreupon increasing, aud many diseases

accompanying it, the Pythia was consulted by the king, and an-

swered, that the death of the virgiu Charila, who slew herself,

must be expiated : the Delphians, after a long search, discovered

at length, that the maid, who had bcen beaten with the shoe, was

called by that name, aud iustituted certain sacrilices, mixed wiih

expiatory rites, which are religiously observed every niuth year to

' this day. The king presides at them, and distributes meal and

pulse to all persons, as well strangers as citizens ; aud Charila's

effigy being brought iu, when all have received their dole, the

king smites it with liis shoe ; then the governess of the Thyades

conveys it to some lonesome and desolate place, where, a halter be-

i Eustaph IHad. /S'. Suidas, Harpocra- " Parthenius Erot. 32.

tlon, Etymologici Auctor. ^ Grficc. Quaest.
"* Polybius, lib. iv. Pausan. Phocicis,

p. 618. et Laconicis, p. 193.
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ing put about its iieck, they bury it in the same spot of ground

where Charila was interred/

XAPISIA, a festival celebrated P in honour of the Charites, or

Graces, with dances, which continued all night : he that was

awake the longest was rewarded with a cake, called Uv^u^^g,

XAPI2THPIA EAEY0EPIAS, a thanksgiving day at Athens"*, upon

the twelfth day of Boedromion, which was the day whereon

Thrasybulus expelled the thirty tyrants, and restored the Athenian»

their liberty.

XAPMOSYNA, at Athens "".

XEiPonoNiA, a festival celebrated by the Xn^oxivoi, or handi-

craftsmen s.

XEAIAONIA, a festival at Rhodes^ in the month Boedromion,

wherein the boys went frora door to door begging, and singing a

.certain song ; the doing which was called ^ixt^ovt^nv, and the song

itself was named XiXihovia-fx,x, because it was begun with an invoca-

tion of the Xihi^avy or swallow : it is set down at large in Athenaeus

and begins thus

:

HX/, 9iX6tf KtXiiaVf iutXaiSf

Slgai ayvffct^ &C.

It is said to have been composed by Cleobulus the Landian, as an

artifice to get money in a time of pubhc calamity. In like man-

ner, to sing the song wherein a raven, in Greek, Ko^uv^y was in-

voked, they called Ko^»vi(!jitv. And it seems to have been customa-

ry for beggars to go about and sing for wages ; so Homer is said

to have done, earning his living by singing a song called Li^io-idvn.

X0ONIA, an anniversary day kept by the Hermiouians in ho-

nour of Ceres, surnamed Chthonia, either because she was goddess

of the earth, which is called in Greek XSav, or from a damsel of

that name, whom Ceres carried from Argolis to Hermione, where

she dedicated a lemple to the goddess. The manner of this festi-

val is thus described by Pausanias " : ' Ceres herself is named

Chthonia, and under tliat title is honoured witli a festival, cele-j

brated every summer in this method : a procession is led up by tlie

priests of the gods, and the magistrates that ycar in office, who are

followed by a crowd of men and women ; the boys also niake a

solemn procession in honour of the goddess, being in white ap-

parel, and having upon their heads crowns composcd of a flowcr,

which is by them called Kouoa-dv^ecXof, but seems to be the same

p Eustathius, Odyss. </. ' Hesycliius. ' Athenaeus, lib.viiL

*J riutarch. de Gioria Athcnlcns. ^ Ideni. w Corintbiacisk
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wilh hvacintli, as appears as well hy ihc bigiiess and colour as
froni the Jelters inscribcd upon it, iii nuniory of the untiinely
t^oath of Hyacintluis. This procession is followed by persons
that drag an heifer untamed, and ncwly takeii from the herd, fast
bound to the ten.ple, wlh.re tliey let her loosc ; which being done,
the door-keepers, who till then had kept the teniple gates open,
jnake all fast, and four old wonien bcing left within, and armed
with scythes, they pursue the lieifer, and dispatch her, as soon as
they are able, by cutting hcr throat. Then tlio doors being open-
<
d, certam aj^pointed persons put a second heifer inlo th°e tem-

ple, afterwards a third, and then a fourth, all which the old wo-
men hll in the fore-mentioned manner ; and it is observable, that
all fali on the same side.

XIT£2NIA, in honour of Diana, surnamed Chitonia, from Chi-
^one, a borough in Attica, where this festival was celebrated ".

Another festival of this name was celebrated at Syracuse, with
songs and dances proper to the day ^.

XAOEIA, a festival celebrated at Athens upon the sixth of Thar-
gelion^with sports and miith, sacrificiiig a ram to Ceres, wor-
siijpped m a temple in or near the acropolis of Athens, under the
^tle of xaJ,, which nanie, ihough Pausamas thought to bear ahid-
flen and mystical sense, understood by none but the pnests them-
selves, yet perhaps it may be derived from xao',, i. e. grass, be-
c-ause Ceres was goddess of the earth, and all the fruits thereof

;

and is the same with the epithet of E^t^^Xoo,, ovfertik, which is ap-
phed to her by Sophocles ^.

Hecyov ftokiffx.— i

^here this conjecture seems to be approved by tlie scholiast,
who tells us, that Ceres, surnamed Ev^Xoc,, was worshipped in a
temple near the acropolis, which can be no other than thatalready
mentioned. Add to this, that Gyraldus is of opiniou that Ceres
is called xxiy,, amongst the Greeks, for the sanie reason that,

amongst the Latins, she is named Flava, the cause of which titlo

is too well known to be accounted for in this place.

XOES, see Av^sWg/^.

XOAES, in honour of Bacchusy,

XTTroi, see Av6i^^tx.

w Callimachi Scholiast. Ilyran. in ^ Hcsychius, Eustathlus, 11. /. Pai>
Dian. Athenaus, lib. xiv. san. Atticis.

^ Stephan. Byzantin. v. Xtrmn. ^ Oedip. Coloii. V Ilesych.

Vol. I. li
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n.

nMO*AriA, a festival z in honour of Bacchus Ci^c^ccy»g i. e. eater

of razv fleshy of which I have spoken in the former part of this

chapter. This solemnity was celebrated in the same manner ^n^

the other festivals of Bacchus, wherein they counterfeited frenzy

and madness ; what was peculiar to it, was, that the worshippers

used to eat the entrails of goats, raw and bloody, which was done

in imitation of the god, to whom the surname by which he was

adorned at this solemnity, was given for the like actions.

12PAIA, solemn sacrificesa, consisting of fruits, and ofFered ii

spring, sumraer, autumn, and winter, that heaven might granl

mild and temperate weather. These, according to Meursius,^

were offered to the goddesses called n^«*, i. e. Hours, who werej

three in number ; they attended upon the sun, presided over the fourj

seasons of the year, and were honoured with divine worship a|

Athens *».

CHAP. XXI.

Of ihepubUc Games in Greece, and the principal Exercises used

in thenu

L COME, in the next place, to the four public and solemn garaes,

which were pecuharly ternied Ugo), i. e. sacred, partly from the

esteeni they had all over Greece, from every part of which vast

multitudes of spectators flocked to them, and partly because they

were instituted in honour of the gods, or deified heroes, and al»

ways began with sacrificing to them, and concluded in the same

veligious manner.

Their names, together with the persons to whom they were de-

dicated, and the prizes in each of them, are elegantJy comprised

by Archias, in the two following distichs :

Tifffu^tf etffiv ayuvti i,v *EWaix, rijffa^ts 'g***

O/ tvo fii* ^vnTuv, el ^uo V aSavuruv'

Znvos, AijTo'iixo, HaXaiftovoff A^p^^ifio^oio^

A6Ka Vi KoTivos, fijj^a^ ffiXivay ^irvt'

Such as obtained victories in any of these games, cspecially th<

Olympic*^, were universally honoured, nay, almost adored. At

2 Clcmens Protrept. Amob. lib. v, *^ Plut. Synops. lib. ii. qu«st, 6. Vi-
* Hcsych. truvius Prcelat, in Architcct, lib, ix.
b Athtuccus, lib. xiv.
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tlieir return liome, ihey rode in a triuniphal chariot iiito thc city,

the walls bcing brokeu douu to give thein entrance ; vvhith vvas

doue (as Phitarch is of opiuiou), to siguify that walls arc of buiall

use to a city ihat is iuhabited by nieu of courage aud ability to de-

fcud it. At Sparta, they had an iionourable post iu the army,

being placed near the kiug's person. At some places, they had

presents made to them by their native city, were hououred with

the first places at all shows aiid games, and ever after maintaiued

at the public charge*^. Cicero* reports, that a victory in th^

Olympic games was not much less honourable thau a triumph at

Rome. Happy was that man thought that could but obtaiu a

single victory : if auy person merited repcated rewards, he was

thought to have attained to the utmost felicity that human nature

is capable of ; but if lie came off conqueror in all the exercises,

he was elevated above the condition of men, and his actious styled

wonderful victories ^. Nor did their houours terminate in them-

selves, but were exteuded to all about them ; the city that gave

thera birth and education was esteemed more houourable and

august; happy were their relations, and thrice happy their parents.

It is a remarkable story, which Plutarch s relates of a Spartan, who,

meeting Diagoras, that had himself been crowned in the Olym-

pian games, aud seen his sons and grandchildren victors, em-

braced him, and said, ' die, Diagoras, for thou canst not be a

god.* By the laws of Solon, a hundred drachms were allowed

from the public treasury to every Athenian who obtained a prize

in the Isthmian games ; and live hundred drachms to such as

were victors in the Olympian ^. Afterwards the latter of these

had their maintenance in the prytaueum, or public hall of

Athens. At the same place, it was forbidden by the laws to give

slaves or harlots their names from any of these games, which was

accounted a dishonour to the solemnities, as hath been elsewhere

observed'. Hence there is a dispute in Athenaeusj, how it came

to pass that Nemea, the minstrel, was so called from the Neraean

games.

There were certain persons appointed to take care that all things

were performed according to custom, to decide controversies ihat

happened amongst the autagonists, and adjudge the prizes to those

that merited them : these were called uia-vfcvtiTxt, ^^od^ivta), uymcc^^uty

d Xenoph. Coloph. iii Eplgram. h Plut. Solone.
« Orat. pro Flacco. i Lib. i. cap. 10. Lib. ir, cap. 1?»

' Plut, Lucullo. S Pelopida. i Lib. xiii.
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ayavchiKxij eiymoSirect, ci6Xo6irxiy though betwixt these two Phavorinus

makes a distinction, for u6xo&iron, he tells us, was peculiar to gym-

nical exercises ; whereas the former was sometimes applied to mu-

sical contentions. They were likewise called poi^^^^^oif and p«o5e-

yo/^ot, from (cl^^os, i. e. a rod or sceptre, which these judges, and iii

general all kings and great magistrates, carried in their hands.

After ihe judges had passed seutence, a public herald proclaim-

ed the name of the victor, whence Kvi^vG-o-iiv in Greek, and pradicare

in Latin, signify to commend or proclaim any man's praises. The

token of victory was iu most places a palm branch, which was

presented to the conquerors, and carried by them in their hands ;

which custom was tirst introduced by Theseus, at the institutio

of the Delian games'', though others will have it to be much mor

ancient : hence palmam dare, to yield the victory ; and pluriurri

palmariim homo, in Tully, a raan that has won a great many

prizes.

Before I proceed to give a particular description of the Grecian

games, it wiU be necessary to present you with a brief account of

the priucipal exercises used in them, which were as follow

:

Jiivrxdxovy or Quitiquertiim, which consisted of the five exercises

contained in this verse ,*

'AXfjt-et, veo^MKat}Vf ^ifKOv, eiKOVTUy TxXvv»
'

i. e. Leaping, riimung, throwing, darting, and zcrestling. Instead

of darting, some mention boxing, and others may speak of other

exercises difterent from those which have beeu mentioned ; for

5r£»T«e5A«» seems to liave been a common uame for any five sorts of

exercise performed at the same time. In all of them, there werc;

gome customs ihat deserve our observation.

t^^ifiog, or ihe exercise of rnnrdng, was in great esteem amongst

the ancient Grecians, insomuch, that such as prepared themselves

for it, thought it worth their while to use means to burn or parch

their spleen, because it was believed to be an hindrance to them, Jv

and retard them in their course. Homer tells us, that swiftness
''

is one of the most excelieut endowments a nian can be blessedKi

withal '

:

Ov (Ai* 7^«^ /tt^^flv K\\es avi^es, o^^a Ktv ^rnt

H 0, ri ^rotrffiv ti ^«^»?» 5 x,^^<Th Imi*'
^

To fame arisc ! for what more famc can yleld

Than tlic swift race, or couflict of thc ficld ? pope.

Indecd, all those exercises that condiiced to fit mcn for war were

tuore especially valued. Now swiftncss was looked upon as an

k Plut. Thcsco. I Odyss. ^', ver. 147.
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excellent qiiulificatioii iii a warrior, botli becausc it scrvcs for a

siidden assault aiid onset, aiid likewise for a niinble retieat*; and

tliercfore it is not to be wondered, tliat tlie constant character

wljich llonicr gives us of Aclullos, is, tliat lie was Tro^ui ukv^, (.n sivijt

oj jhol ; and in tlic holy scriptures, J^avid, in his poetical lainen-

tution over those twg great captaiiis, Saul aiid Jonathan, takes

particular notice of this warlike quality of theirs : ' Thcy werc,'

says he, ' swifter than eagles, strongcr than lions/ To return, tlie

course was called ^uhov, being of the sanic extent with the mea-
sure of thai nanie, which contains 125 paces ; wlience the runners

werc ternicd ^x^ic^^o/^oi, Sometimcs the length of it was enlarged,

and then it was nanied oo>.ix,ogf aud the conteiiders ^oXi^o^^ouoi

;

whence comes the proverb, Mii ^nVs/ h ^rxhla) 'hoXiy^^ovj i. e. scarch not

for a greater thing in a less. Suidas assigns twenty-four stadia to

,the ^oXi^og, and others only twelve. But the measure of it seems

not to have been fixed or determinate, but variable at pleasure,

Sometimes they ran back again to the place whence they had first

set out, and then the course was called ^iccvXog, and the runners

^(xvXo^^oy.oi, for civXog w as the old term for stadium. Sometimes,

,they ran in armour, and were termed oTrXiro^^o^oi,

' AX/^oi, or die exercise of leaping, they sometimes performed witli

weights upon their heads or shoulders, sometimes carrying them

in their hands ; these were called uXr^^z^, which, though now and

then of different figures, yet, as Pausanias reports, were usually of

an oval form, and made with holes, or else covered with thongs,

through which the contenders put their fingers. 'aat^^s; were also

sometimes used in throwing. The place from which they leaped,

was called /SaWs ™ ; that to which ihey leaped, rx l<rKxi^i^iv«c, because

it was marked by digging up the earth ; whence 7r/i^xy vttI^ rot lc-

xuf^^ivei is applied to persons that overleap, or exceed their bounds.

The mark in the exercise of throwing quoits was also, sometimes,

for the same reason, ternied c-zei/^tioc.

vi-^KSf or the exercise of throwing or darting, was performed se-

veral ways ; sometimes with a javelin, rod, or other instrument,

of a large size, vvhich they thiew out of their naked hands, or by

the help of a thong tied about the middle of it ; the doing of it

was termed ciKovTic-f^x ^ sometimes with an arrow or little javelin,

which was eilher shot out of a bow, or cast out of a sling ; and the

art of doing this was called To|ty.>j.

A/c-xfl?, was a quoit of stoiic, brass, or iron, vvhich ihey threw by

in roUux.

li .S
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the help of a thong put through a hole in the middle of it °, but

in a manuer quite different froni that of throwing darts ; for there

the hands were lifted up and extended, whereas the discus was

hurled in the manner of a bowL^It was of different figures and

sizes, being sometimes four-square, but usually broad aud like a

lentil, whence that herb is, by Dioscorides, called ^io-ko;, The

same exercise was sometimes performed with an instrument called

SoAflj, which some will have to be distinguished from ^jVxoj, because

that was of iron, this of stone; but others, with more reason, re-

port, that the difference consisted in this, viz. that c-Ucg was of a

spherical figure, wbereas ^iTKOi was broad.

iivy^^ixt], or the exercise of boxing, was sometimes performed by

combatants having in their hands balls of stone or lead, called

€r(px7^x(j and then it was termed c-ipxt^of^ocxix» At first their hands

aud arms were naked and unguarded, but afterwards surrounded

with thongs of leather called cestus, which at the first were short,

reaching no higher than the wrists, but were afterwards enlarged,

and carried up to the elbow, and sometimes as high as the should-

er ; and in time they came to be used not only as defensive arms,

but to annoy the enemy, being filled with plummets of lead and

iron, to add force to the blows. The cestus was very ancient,

being invented by Amycus king of the Bebrycians, who was con-

temporary with the Argonauts, as we are informed by Clemens of

Alexandria °« Those that prepared themselves for this exercise,

used all the means they could conlrive to renderthemselves fat aod

fleshy, that so they might be better able to endure blows ; whence

corpulent men or women vvere usually called pugiles, according to

Terence p :

Sigua est kahitior paulo, pugilem esse aitttit,

n«A», or the exercise of wrestling, was sometimes 'called xecrcc

Caj)t<x«* because the combatants endeavoured to throw each other

down, to do which they called ^^lxi. At first they contended

only with strength of body, but Theseus invented the art of wrest-

ling, whereby men were enabled to throw down those who were

far superior to them in strength ^, In latter ages, they never en-

countered till all their joints aud members had been soundly rub-

bed, fomented, and suppled with oil, whereby all strains were pre-

vented. The victory was adjudged to him that gave his antago-

nist three falls ; whence r^ix^cn and «VoTg<a|«/, signify to conquer;
» Eustathius Odyss. S', P Eunucli. act ii, scen. 5.
Strom. i. p. 307. «i Pnusanias Atticis.
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r^ixj^6»ivxi, or ct-x«T^txx,6yimi, to bc conquercd ; and by ecT^iccKioi «t»>

in iEscliylu8, is nieant an in.su|)(;rablc cvil : others muke the pro-

per signitication of thcse words to belong only to victors, in all the

cxorcises of ihe 'xi^Tcn^Xog'^ ; howcvcr, tlic fore-mcntioned custom i^

sufficiently attestcd by llic epigram upon Milo, who, having chal-

lenged the whole asscmoly, and iinding none that durst encounter

him, claimed the crown ; but as hc was going to receive it, unfor-

tunatcly fell down ; whcreat the pcople ciied out, that he had for-

fcited the prize ; then Miio »,

Avfaii 5* I» fiifffoirv itix^itytv, Ovx) ''"^^ Wi**

Ev KHfiitt, XoiTO¥ ToiXXtt fit r)i PntXiTU ;

Arosc, and standing \\\ the midst thus cry'd ;

One singlc fall cannot the prize decide,

And who is herc can throw mc th' other two ?

But of wrestling there were two sorts, viz. one called o^dlx '7ciM%

and O^Saxu^y}, which is that already described ; and another called

AvecK^ivoTTxXvi, because the combatants used voluutarily to throw

themselves down, and continue the fight upon the ground, by

pinching, biting, scratching, and all manncr of ways annoying

iheir adversary ; whereby it often came to pass, that the weaker

combatant, and who would never have been able to throw his an-

tagonist, obtained the victory, and forced him to yield; for in

this exercise, as in boxing also, the victory was never adjudged,

till one party had fairly yieldcd. This was sometimes done by

words, and often by lifting up a finger, whence ^scktvXov civxTiivxa-Sxc

signifies to yield the victory ; for which reason, we are told by Plu-

tarch, that the Lacedaemonians would not permit any of those ex-

ercises to be practised in their city, wherein those that were con-

quered did ^xktvMv ccvetTttvx(r6xi, i. e. confess themselves overcome

by holding up their finger, because they thought it would derogate

from the temper and spirit of the Spartans, to haVe any of them

tamely yield to any adversary ; though that place has been hither-

to mistaken by most interpreters. Martial has takeu notice of

this exercise

:

Hunc amOf qui vincit, sed gui succumbere novit,

Et melius didicit, rri* &vaKXivo^oiXtiv.

It is the very same with what is more commonly called TIxyk^oc»

ttov, which consists of the two exercises of wrestling and boxing
;

from the former, it borrows the custom of throwiug down ; froni

the latter, that of beating adversaries ; for wrestlers never struck,

nor did boxers ever attempt to throw down one another ; but the

' Pollux Onomast, lib. iii. cap. 30. ^ Antholog. lib. ii. cap. 1. Epigram. ii=
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noiyz^xrixTeti werc permitted to do both ; and it was customary for

the weaker party, when he found himself sore pressed by his ad-

versary, to fall down, and fight rolling on the grouud, whence

these combatants were called kvXi^tiko), which gave occasion to the

niistake of Hieronymus Mercuriahs, who fancied there were two

Pancratia, one in which the combatants stood erect ; the other, in

which they rolled in the gravel. This exercise is sometimes call-

ed Uoifiittei^toyf and the combatants Tlxf^uctx^ot t.
y

Horse-races were either performed by single horses, which were

called KiXYing or f^ovufaTVK^ ; or by two horses, on one of which they

performed the race, aiid leaped upon the other at the goal ; these

men were called uvu^drcttj and if it was a mare they leaped upon, she

was named KuXTrn : or by hbrses coupled together in chariots, which

were sometimes drawn by two, three, four, &c. horses ; whence

\ve read of ^vu^oiy ri6£,17^7^01, nr^dia^oi, &c. How great soever the

number of horses might be, they were all placed, not as now, but

in one front, being coupled together by pairs. Afterwards, CHsthe-

nes the Sicyonian brought up a custom of coupling the two mid-

dle horses only, which are for that reason called ^vyioi, and govern-

ing the rest by reins, whence they are usually termed erei^ec<po^ot,

erii^etToi, '^cc^eca-u^oi, Trct^xo^oi, uH^rli^ig, &C. SomctimeS WC fiud mulcs

used instead of horses, and the chariots drawn by them called

uTTVivxt. The principal part of the charioteer's art and skill con-

sisted in avoiding the vva-o-xi, or goals ; in which, if he failed, the

overturning of his chariot, which was a necessary consequence of

it, brought him into great danger, as well as disgrace.

Besides the exercises already described, there were others of a

quite different nature : such were those wherein musicians, poets,

and other artists, contended for victory. Thus in the 91st Olym-

piad Euripides and Xenocles contended who should be account-

ed the best tragedian". Another time, Cleomenes recommended

himself by repeating some collections of Empedocles's verses,

which he had conipiled^. Another time, Georgias of Leontium,

who was tlie first that invented the art of discoursing on any sub-

ject without premeditation, as we learn from Philostratus, made a

public offer to all thc Greeks, who were present at the solemnity,

to discourse extemporc upon whatever argument any of them

should propound. Lastly, to niention only one example more,

Herodotus is said to liavc gained very great applause, and to have

t rollux, Suidas, Hyginus, &ic. v Athenieus, lib. xiii,

" iElianus Vhr. Hist. lib. ii. cap. 8.
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iired youiig Tlincydidcs wiili aii early cmulation of him, hy re-

pealiug his history at the Olynipiau gamesw.

CIIAP. XXII.

Of the 0/^mpic Games.

XiiE Olympiau ganies were so called from Olympian Jupiter, td

M'honi thcy werc {lcdicated, or from Olympia, a city in the terri-

tory of thc Piseeaus ; or, accordiug to Stephauus, the same with

Pisa. The first iustitution of them is by some rcfcrrcd to Jupitcr,

after his victory over the sous of Titan * ; at which time Mars is

said to have beeu crowned for boxiug, aud Apollo to have been

superior to Mercury at runuing. Phlegon, the author of the

Olympiades, reports, they were first instituted by Pisus, from whom
the city Pisae was uamed.

Odiers will have the first author of them to be one of the Dac-
tyli, uamed Hercules, not the son of Alcmena, but another of far

greater antiquity, that vvith his four brethren, Paeoneus, Ida, Jasius,

and Epimedes, left their ancient seat in Ida, a mountain of Crete,

and settled in Elis, where he instituted this solemuity ; the ori»i-

nal of which was only a race, wherein the four younger brothers

contending for diversion, the victor was crowned by Hercules with

an olive garland, which was not composed of the|(Common olive

branches, uor the natural product of that country ^, but brouf^ht

by Hercules (so fables will have it), from the Hyperborean Scy-

thians, and planted in the Pantheum near Olympia, where it flou-

rished, though not after the manner of other olive trees, but

fipreading out its boughs more like a myrtle ; it was called x«aa<5-£-

q)xvog, i. e. fit for crownSy and garlands given to victors in these

games were always composed of it ; and it was forbidden, under

a great peualty, to cut it for any other use. These Dactyli were

five in number, wheuce it is that the Olympian games were cele-

brated once in five years, though others make them to be solemniz-

ed once in four ; wherefore, according to the former, an olympiad

must consist of five, according to the latter, of four years : but

neither of these accounts are exact ; for this solemnity was held

indeed every fifth year, yet not after the term of five years was
w Siiidas, &c. y Aristot. et ex eo Aristoph, Schol.
* Aristoph. ejusque Schol. in Plut.
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quite past, but every fiftieth nionth, which is the second month

after die completion of four years ^
; and as these games were ce-

lebrated every fifth year, so they lasted five days ; for they began

upon the eleventh, and ended upon the fifteenth day of the lunar

month, when the moon was at the fuU.

Others (if we may believe JuHus Scahger) report 'that these

games were instituted by Pelops, to the honour of Neptune, by

whose assistance he had vanquished Oenomaus, and married his

daughter Hippodamia.

Others say, they were first celebrated by Hercules, the son of

Alcmena, to the honour of Pelops, from whom he was descended

by the mother's side *
; but being after that discontinued for some

time, they were reee^ived by Iphitus, or Iphiclus, one of Hercu-

les's sons.

The most common opinion is, that the Olympian games were

first instituted by this Hercules, to the honour of Olympian Jupi-

ter, out of the spoils taken from Auges king of Elis, whom he had

dethroned and plundered, being defrauded of the reward he had

promised him for cleansing his stables, as Pindar reports*» : Dio-

dorus the SiciUan ^ gives the same relation, and adds, that Hercu-

les proposed no other reward to the victors but a crown, in me-

morv of his own labours, all which he accomphshed for the bene-

fit of mankind, without designing any reward to himself, besides

the praise of doing well. At this institution, it is reported that

Hercules him^lf came ofF conqueror in all the exercises, except

wresthng, to which when he had challenged all the field, aud

could find no manthat could grapple widi him, at length Jupiter,

havinf^ assumed an human shape, entered the Hsts ; and when the

contention had remained doubtful for a considerable time, neither

party having the advantage, or being wiHing to submit, the god

discovered himself to his son, and, from this action, got the sur-

name of nccx»i^>ii, or wrestler, by which he is known in Lyco-

phron ^.

All these stories are rejected by Strabo, in his description of EHs,

where he reports, that an ^tohan colony, together with some of

Hercules's posterity, subdued a great many of the Pisaean towns,

and amongst them, Olympia, wlien they first instituted, or, at

least, revived, enlarged, and augmented these games, which (as

2 Isaac. Tzet. in Lycophr. et Johan. b Olympion. initio, Od. ii.

nes Trez. Chiliad. I. Hist. xxi. c Bibliothec. Hist. lib. ir.

a Solinus rolyhist. ct Satius Theb. vi. d Cassandra, v, 41«

1
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my autlior tliinks) could iiot liave bccn omitted by Homer, vvlio

takes cvcry opportunity to adorn his pocms with descriptions of

such solenniities, had thcy hecu of any iiote before the Trojan war.

Whatever becomes of llie first author of the Olympiau games, it

is certaiu they wcre cither wholly laid aside, or very little fre-

quented, till thc time of Iphitus, who was contemporary with Ly-

curgus the Spartau lawgiver*^. He reinstituted this solemnity

about four hundred aud eight years after thc Trojau war, from

which time, according to Solinus, the number of the olympiads

are reckoued ^
. After this time they were again neglected till the

time of Choroebus, who, according to PhIegou's computation,

livcd iu the !28th olympiad after Jphitus, and then instituted again

the Olympiau games ; which, after this lime, were constautly

celebrated. And this realjy fell out in ihe 418th year after the

destruction of Troy, or two years sooner, by Eusebius's account^

which reckous four hundred and six years from the takin"" of

Troy to the first ol^mpiad ; by the first olympiad, meaning that

which was first in the common computation of olympiads, which
was begun at this time.

The care and management of these games belonged sometimes

to the Pisaeans, but, for the most part, tothe Eleans, by whom the

Pisseans were destroyed, and their very name extinguished. Po-
lybius, in the fourth book of his history, reports, that the Eleans

by the general consent of the Greeks, enjoyed their possessions

without any molestation, or fear of war or violence, in considera-

tion of the Olympiau garaes, which were there celebrated. And
this he assigns as a reason why they chiefly delighted in a country

life, and did not fliock together into towns iike other states of
Greece. Nevertheless we find, that the 104th olympiad was ce-

lebrated by order of the Arcadians, by whom the iEleans wefe at

that time reduced to a very low condition ; but this, and all those

managed by the inhabitants of Pisa, the Eleans called AvoAt;^^<«^-

^gj, i. e. unlawfid olympiads, and left them out of* their annals

wherein the names of the victors, and all occurrences at these

games were recorded. Till the 50th olympiad, a single person

superiutended, but then two were appointed to perform that office.

lu the 103d olympiad that number was increased to twelve, ac-

cording to the number of the Elean tribes, out of every one of
which one president was elected : but in the following olympiad,

the Eleans haviug suffered great losses by a war with the Arcadians,

e Aristoteles in Plutarchi Lycurgo, Pausanias. f Soliui Polyhist, cap. i.
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and being reduced to eight tribes, the presidents were also redu-

ced to that nnmber : in the 105th olympiad, they were increased

by the addition of one more; and, in the 106th, another was join-

ed to them, whereby they were made ten ; which number continu-

ed till the reign of Adrian, the Roman emperor. These persons

vvere called 'eaa;:vo^/x<«<, and assembled together in a place nanied

EAA»i»a^<>i«7«v, in the Elean forum, where they were obliged to reside

ten months before the celebration of the games, to take care that

such as ofFered themselves to contend, performed their Trgovy^-v^^V

fAurotj or preparatory exercises, and to be instructed in all the laws

of the games, by certain men called Nof^o^vXxKig, i. e. keepers ofthe

laws: farther, to prevent all unjust practices, they were obliged

to take an oath, that they would act inipartially, would take no

bribes, nor discover the reason for which they disliked or approv-

ed of any of the contenders. At the solemnity they sat naked, hav-

ing before theni the victoral crovvn till the exercises were finished,

and then it was presented to whomsoever they adjudged it. Ne-

vertheless there lay an appeal from the hellanodic{£ to the Olym-

pian senate. Thus, when two of the hellanodiccc adjudged the

prize to Eupolemus the Elean, and the third (they being then only

three in number) to Leon the Ambracian, the latter of these ap-

pet^ed to the Olympian Senate, who condemned the two judges to

pay a considerable fine ^.

To preserve peace and good order, there were certain officers ap-

pointed to correct such as were unruly. These were b^ the Eleans

termed uXvtxi, which word signifies the same persons with those

who, by the rest of the Greeks, were called fxQoipo^oi, or i^xrtyo^»-

^ct, and lictores by the Romans. Over these was a president, to

whom the rest were subject, called etXvTx^x^^ ^*

Women were not allowed to be present at these games ; nay, so

severe were the Elean laws, that if any woman was found so nmch

as to have passed the river Alpheus during the time of the solem-

nity, she was to be tumbled headlong from a rock ' : but it is re-

ported, that none was ever taken thus offending, except Callipa-

tera, whom others call Pherenice, who ventured to usher her son

Pisidorus, called by some Eucleus, into the exercises, and, being

discovered, was apprehended and brought before the presidents,

who, notwithstanding the severity of tlie laws, acquitted her, out

of respect to her fathcr, brethren, and son, who had all won prizes

e Pausania3 Eliac. S'. page 457, 458. ** Etymologici Auctor.

edit. Lips. » rausanias.
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lu tlic Olymplau games. 15ut niy aiithor reports, iii aiiother

placc^ tliat Cynisca, the dau^hter of Archidarnus, vvith niauly

courajrc and bravery, contcndcd in thc Olympian games, aud vvas

the first of her sex that kept horsrs aud won a prizc there ; hut

that afterwards several othcrs, especially some of the Maccdouiau

women, followed her example, and were crovvned at Olympia.

Pcrhaps neilhcr of these reports may be altogether groundless,

since innumerable alterations vvere made in these games, according

to tlie exigencies of timcs aud changc of circumstanccs, all vvhich

are set down at large in Pausanias, Natalis Comes, ^nd olher my-

thologists.

All such as designed to contend, were obliged to repair to the

public gymnasium at Elis, ten months before the solemnity,

where they prepared theniselves by continual exercises : we are

told, indeed, by Phavorinus, that the preparatory exercises were

only performed thirty days before the games ; but this must ba

understood of the performance of the whole and entire exercises

in the same manner they were practised at ihe games, which

seems to have been only eujoined in the last mouth, whereas the

nine antecedent months were spent in more light and easy prepara-

tions. No man that had omitted to present himself in this man-

ner, was allovved to put in for any of the prizes ; uor were the ac-

customed reviards of victory giveu to such persons, if by any

means they insinuated themsclves, and overcame their antagonist,*

nor would any apology, though seemingly never so reasonable,

serve to excuse their absence. In the 20Bth olympiad, Apollo-

nius was rejected, and not suffered to contend, because he had not

presented himself in due time, though he yjSLS detained by con-

trary winds in the ishmds called Cyclades ; aud the crown was

given to Herachdes without performing any exercise, because no

just and duly qualified adversary appeared to oppose him. No
person ihat was himself a notorious criminal, or nearly related to

any such, was permitted to contend. Farther, to prevent under-

hand dealings, if any person was convicted of bribing his adver-

sary, a severe fine was laid upon him : nor was this alone thought

a sufficient guard against evil and dishonourable contracts and un-

just practices, but the contenders were obliged to swear they had

spent ten whole months in preparatory exercises : and farther yet,

both they, their fathers, and brethren, took a solemn oath, that

j Laconicls.
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they would not, by any sinister, or unlawful means, cndeavour to

stop the fair and just proceedings of the garaes.

The order of wrestlers was appointed by lots, in this manner : a

silver urn, called x.xX7rig, being placed, into it were put little pel-

Jets, iu size about the bigness of beans, upon every one of which

was inscribed a letter, and the same letter belonged to every pair;

now those whose fortune it was to have tlie same letters, wrestled

together ; if the number of the wrestlers was not even, he that hap-

pened to light upon the odd pellet, wrestled last of all with him

that had the mastery ; wherefore he was called e^tps^go^, as coming

after the rest ; this was accounted the most fortunate chance that

could be, because the person that obtained it, was to encounter

one already wearied, and spent with conquering his former anta-

gonist, himself being fresh, and in full strength'^.

The most successful in his undertakings, and magnificent in his

expences, of all that ever contended in these games, was Alcibiades

the Athenian, as Plutarch reports in his hfe :
* his expences (saith

he) in horses kept for the public games, and in the number of his

chariots, were very magnificent ; for never any one beside, either

private person, or king, sent seven chariots to ihe Olympian games.

He obtained at one solemnity, ihe first, second, and fourth prizes^

as Thucydides, or third, as Euripides reports ; wherein he sur-

passed all that ever pretended in that kind.'

CHAP. XXIIL

Ofthe Pythian Garnes,

JL HE Pythian games were celebrated near Delphi, and are by some

thought to have been first instituted by Amphictyon, the son of

Deucalion, or by the council of amphictyones. Others refer the

first institution of them to Agamemnon l
; Pausanias ^ to Diomedes,

the son of Tydeus, who having escaped a dangerous tempest as

he returned from Troy, dedicated a temple at Troezen to ApoUo
surnamed ETri^cerK^iog, and instituted the Pythian games to his ho-

nour : but the most common opinion is, that ApoIIo himself was

the first author of them, when he had overcome Pylhon, a serpent,

or cruel tyrant : thus Ovid *

:

k Calius Rhodiginus Antiq. Lcct. lib. ' Etymologici Auctor, PhavorinUS.
ixii. cap. 17. Alexand. ab AlfZandro ^ Coriutliiacis.

Cenial. Dier. ]ib. v. cap. 8. ^ Metam. i.
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A'u«; opcrisfamam possil dclcrc vetustas,

Instituil sacros cclcbri ccrtavxine ludos,

Pythia pcrdomitn: Srrpcntis nuviine dictos.

Then to prcscrvc tlic f.ime of such a dccd,

For Python slain, hc Pylhian gamcs Uccrccd. ©aTDijr.

At their first institution, tliey wcrc only celcbratetl once in niuc

ycars, but afterwards cvery fifth year, according to ihc number of

the Parnassian nymplis, ihat came to congratulate Apollo, and

brought him presents after his victory.

The rcwards were ccrtain apples consecrated to Apollo, accord-

ing to Istcr, **, and the forc-cited epigram of Archias, in which

he thus enuraerates the prizes in this, and the other three sacrc^

games

:

where Brodajus will have /^kXcc to signify thc Delphian laurel^

whicb, he tells us, brought forlh berries streaked with red and

green, and almost as large as apples ; but this interpretation is by

no means geuuine or natural, since the vvord ^MljAfls is never used ii^

that sense : however that be, it is certain the victors were reward-

ed with garlands of laurel, as appears from the express vvords of

Pindar, who tells us, that Aristomenes was crovvned with vtloi

Jlec^malccy or laurel that flourished upon mount Parnassus ^
: whence

some imaginc that the reward was double, consisting both of the

sacred apples, and garlands of laurel. But at the first institution

of these ganies, the victors were crowned with garlands of palm^ ov

(according to some) of beech leaves, as Ovid reports, who, imme«*

^iately after the verses before cited, adds,

Hisjuvenum quicunque, manii, pedibicsve, rotave

Vicerat, escidece capiebatfrondis honorem,

^ondum launis erat.' • •

Here noblc youths for mastershlp did strive

To box, to run, and steed and chariots drive,

The prize was fame ; in witness of renown,
A beechen garland did the victor crown,
The laurel was not yet for triiunph born.

Others ^ report, that in the first Pythian solemnity, the gods

contended. Caetor obtained the victory by horse-races, Polliix

at boxing, Calais at running, Zetes at fighting in armour, Peleus

at throwing the discus, Telamon at wrestling, Hercules in the

Pancratium ; and that all of them were honoured by Apollo vvith

crowns of laurel. But others agaiu are of a different opinion^,

and tell us, that at the first there was nothing but a musical conten-

tion, wherein he that sung best the praises of Apollo, obtained the

o Libro de Coronis. *5l Natalis Coraes, Mythol. Lb. v. cap. £*.

P Pytluon, Od. viii, v, 28, ^ Strabo, lib, vi. Paus«i. Phocisis»
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prize, which at first was either silver or gold, or sometliing of va-

lue, but afterwards changed into a garland. Here may be ob-

served the dlfferent names given to games from the diversity of the

prizes ; for vvhere ihe prize was money, the games were called dyZ'

yU K^yv^trxi ; where oniy a garland, ciymss ^-t^xviToii, ^vXXimi, &c.

The first that obtained victory by singing, was Chrysothemis, a

Cretan, by whom Apollo was purified, after he had killed Py-

thon; the next prize was won by Philamon ; the next after that, by

his son Thamyris. Orpheus having raised himself to a pitch of

honour almost equal to the gods, by instructing the profane and

ignorant world in all the mysteries of religion, and ceremonies of

divine worship ; and Musaeus, who took Orpheus for his example,

thought it too great a condescension, and inconsistent with the high

characters they bore, to enter intp the contention. Eleutherus is

reported to have gained a victory purely upon the account of his

voice, his song being the composition of another person : Hesiod

was repulsed, because he could not play upon the harp, which all

the candidates were obliged to do.

There was likewise anotlier song called Uv&iKo^ vof^og ; to which a

dance was performed. It consisted of these five parts, wherein the

fight of ApoUo and Python was represented ; 1 . Av««§»o-<5, which

contained the preparation to the fight ; 2. Af^Tru^x, or the first essay

towards it ; 3. KuTetKiMvTfAog, which was the action itself, and the

god's exhortation to himself to stand out with courage ; 4. ixfc^ot

jg ^ciKrvhot^ or the insulting sarcasms ot Apollo over vanquished

P}thon ; 5. Xv^tyyig, which was an imitation of the serpent's hiss-

ing when he ended his life. Others make this song to consist

of the six following parts : 1. G>i7^ec, or the preparation ; 2. U^-

€off, wherein Apollo dared Python to engage him by reproaches
;

for UfA^i^etv signifies to reproach, iambic verses being the common
form of invectives ; 3. AccktvXo^, which was sung to the honour

of Bacchus, to whom those numbers were thought most accept-

able. This part belouged to him ; because he had (as some say)

a share in the Delphian oracle, or possessed it before Apollo

;

4. K^nrtKog, to the honour of Jupiter, because he was Apollo's

father, and thought to delight most in such feet, as being edu-

cated in Crete, where they were used ; 5. Mnr^^of, to the honour

of mother Earth, because the Delphian oracle belonged to her,

before it came into Apollo's hand; 6. Xv^iyfthy or the serpent*s

hissing.
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By otlicrs it is tlius ilcscribed : • 1, Uu^u, aii imilation of Apol-

lo prrpariii!:; Iiiiiisclf for llie light with all the circuinspectioii of

a prii(lciit aiid cautions warrior ; ^, KotTuxtMva-/iAo<;, a challcnge

givcii to tlic cncniy ; 3, l«|it€«Ko?, a represcntation of thc fight,

during which thc trunipcts sounded a poiiit of war ; it was so

called from iambic verses, which are the most proper to express

passion and ragc ; 4, STrovSuo?, so calied from the feet of that

name, or from o-TrivhtVy i. e. to offer a libation, because it was the

celcbration of victory; aftcr which it was always customary to

retnrn thanks to the gods, and offer sacrilices ; 5, KacTap^oggt/c-ij, a

representation of Apollos dancing after his victory '.

Afterwards, in the third year of the 43th olympiad, the am-

phictyones, who were presidents of these games, introduced flutes,

which till that time had not been used at this solemnity ; ihe first

that won the prize was Sacadas of Argos : but because they were

niore proper for funeral songs and lamentations, than the merry

and jocund airs at festivals, they were in a short time laid aside.

They added likewise all the gymnical exercises used in Olym-
pian games, and made a law, that noue should contend in running

but boys. At, or near the same time, they changed the prizes,

which had before been of value, into crowns or ^arlands ; and

^ave these games the name of Pythia, from Pythian Apollo, where-

as, till that time (as some say) they had either another nanie, or no

peculiar name at all. Horse-races also, or chariot-races, were in-

troduced aboutthe timeof Clisthenes, king of Argos, who obtained

the first victory in them, riding in a chariot drawn by four horses

;

and severai other changes were by degrees made in these games^

which L shali not trouble you with.

CHAP. XXIV.

Ofthe Nemean Games.

1 H E Nemean games " were so called from Nemea, a village, and

grove, between ihe cities Cleonae and Phlius, where they where ce-

lebrated every third year, upon the twelfth of the Corinthiau

month Ucivi^og, called sometimes li^otirtvtu, which is the same with

* Julius Scaliger Poeticis, lib. i. cap.[23. " Strabo, lib. viii. Pausanias Corintb.
t Julius Pollux Onom. lib. iv. cap. 10. Eliac. H'. Pindari Schol. Ncmeon.
Vol. 1. K k
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the Athenian Boedromion. The exercises were chariot-races, and

all the parts of the pentathhim. Tiie presidents were elected out

of Corniih, Argos, and Cieonas, and apparelled in black clothes,

the habit of mourners, because these games were a funeral solera-

nity instituted in niemory of Opheltes, otherwise called Arche-

morus, from «^;jj^, i. e. a heginningy and ^o^d?, i. e./fl^e, or death,

because Arophiaraiis foretold his death soon after he began to live

;

or, according to Statius % because that misfortune was a prelude

to all the bad success that befel the Theban champions ; for Ar-

chemorus was the son of Euphetes and Creusa, or Lycurgus, a

king of Nemea, or Thrace, and Eurydice, and nursed by Hypsi-

pyle, who leaving the child in a meadow, whilst she went to show

the besiegers of Thebes a fountaiu, at her return found him dead,

and a serpent folded about his neck ; whence the fountain, before

called Langia, was nanied Archemorus ; and the captains, to

romfort Hypsipile for her loss, instituted these garaes "^
:

Una tamen tacitas, sedjussn numinis, widas

Jicpc guogue secreta nutrit Langia sub umbrat

^^ondum illi raptus dederat lacrymabile nomen
jirchemoriis^ necfama detB / tamen avia servat

Et nemus, eljiuvium; vianet ingens gloria nymphum
Cum iristem Hi/psipylem ducibus sudntus Acheeis

jAidits, et aira sacruvi recolit trieteris Ophelten.

Langia only, as the God ordain*d,

Preserves his stream wiih dust and filth unstainM;

Langia yet unknown to vulgar fame
Nor glorying in the slaughter'd infant*s name.
Inviolate the grove and spring remain,

And all their wonted properties retain.

But oh ! what honours the fair nymph await;,

Whcn Greece, to solemnizeher infant^s fate,

Shall institute triennial feasts and games,

And ages hence record their sacred names. uwis.

Others are of opinion, that these games were instituted by Hercu-

les after his victory over the Nemean lion^, in honour of Jupiter,

who, as Pausanias tells us, had a magnificent temple at Nemea,

where he uas honoured with solemn games, in which men ran

races in armour ; but perhaps these might be distinct from the so-

lemnity I am now speaking of. Lastly, olhers grant indeed, they

were first instituted in memory of Archemorus, but w ill have them

to have been intermitted and revived by Hercuies, and consecrated

to Jupiter.

Tlie victors were crowned with parsley, wliich was an herb

nsed at funerals, and feigned to have spruug out of Archemorus'»

V Thebaid. lib. v. w gtatius Thfebaid. hb. iv. * Pindari Schol.
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Mood : conccriiing it, Plutarcli rclates a rcniarkable slory ^, witli

wUidi it uill iiot bc impropcr to concliidc tliis cliaplcr :
* as Ti-

niolcon (saitli Iic) was niajchiiig up aii ascent, fioin the top ol

Mhich they niight takc a view of the ariny and streiigtli of iIk;

Carthaginians, iherc met him, by chance, a company of mules,

loaden with paisky, wliich his soldiers conceived to be an ill-

boding omcn, bccausc this is the very herb wherewith we adorn

the scpulchrcs of the dead, which custom gavc birth to that de-

s})airing provci b, when wc pronounce of one that is dangerously

sick, that he does ^ua-dxt <nXivv, i. e. want nothing but parsley,

which is in cllcct to say, he is a dead raan, just dropping into the

grave : now, that Timolcon migbt ease their minds, and free them

froin those superstitious thoughts, and such a fearful expectation,

he put a stop to his march, and, having alledged many other things

m a discourse suitable to the occasion, he concluded it by saying,

that a garland of triumph had luckily fallen into their hands of

its own accord, as an anticipation of victory, inasmuch as the Co-

rinthians do crown those that get the better in their Isthraian garaes

with chaplets of parsley, accounting it a sacred wreath, and pro-

per to their country ; for parsley was ever the conquering orna-

ment of the Isthmian sports, as it is now also of the Nemean : it

is not very long siuce branches of the pine-tree came to succeed,

and to be made use of for that purpose. Timoleon, therefore,

having thus bespoken his soldiers, took part of the parsley, where-

M'ith he first made himself a chaplet, and then his captains, with

their conipanies, did all crowu themselves with it, in imitation of

their general/

CHAP. XXV.

Of the Isthrnian Games,

1 HE Isthmian games were so called from the place where they

were celebrated, viz. the Corinthian isthmus, a neck of land by

which Peloponnesus is joined to the continent. They were insti-

tuted in honour of Palajmon or Melicertes, the son of Athamus,

I
king of Thebes and Ino, who, for fear of her husbaud (who had

y Timoleonte.

Kk2
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killed her own son Learchus in a fit of madness), cast herself,

vvith Melicertes in her arms, into the sea, where they were receiv-

ed by Neptune into the number of the divinities of his train, out

of compliment to Bacchus, nursed by Ino. At the change of

their condilion, they altered their names ; Ino was called Leuco-

thea, and lier son Palaemon : however, Palaemon's divinity could

\4 not preserve his body from being tossed about the sea, till at

length it was taken up by a dolphin, aud carried to the Corinthian

shore, where it was found by Sisyphus, at that time king of Co-

rinth, who gave it an honourable interment, and instituted these

funeral games to his memory ; thus Pausanias *. Others report,

that Melicertes's body was cast upon the Isthmus, and lay there

some time unburied, whereupon a grievous pestilence began to

rage in those parts, and the oracles gave out, that the only reme-

dy for it was to inter the body with the usual solemnities, and

celebrate ganies in memory of the boy : upon the performance

of these commands ihe distemper ceased ; but afterwards, when

the games were neglected, broke out again ; and the oracles being

consulted, gave answer that lliey must pay perpetual honours to

Melicertes's memory, which ihey did accordingly, erecting an

altar to hini, and enacting a law for the perpetual celebration of

these games.

Others report, that they were instituted by Theseus in honour of

Neptune ; olhers are of opinion, that there were two distinct solem-

nities observed in the Isthmus, one to Melicertes, and another to

Neptune ; which report is grounded upon the authority of Mu-
saeus, who wrote a treatise about the Isthmian games. Phavorinus

reports, that these games were first instituted m honour of Nep-

tune, and afterwards celebrated in memory of Paliemon. Plu-

tarch, on ihe contrary, tells us, that ihe first institution of them

was in honour of Melicertes, but afterwards they w ere altered, en-

larged, and reinstituted to Neptune by Theseus : he gives also se-

veral other opinions concerning the original of iheni ; his words

are these in the life of Theseus :
' Theseus instituted games in

emulation of Ilercules, being ambitious, that as the Greeks, by

that hero's appointment, celebrated the Olympian ganies to the

honour of Jupiter, so by his institution they should celebrate the

Isihmian games to the honour of Neptune ; for those that were

before dedicated to Melicerles, were celebrated privately in the

night, and consisted rather of religious ceremonies, ihan of any

^ Initio Corinlhiac.
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open sportaclo, or piiblic fosiival. Hiit some there arc, ulio siiy

tliat tlio Islhmian «>;amo.s wore tirst inslitutod iii mcmory of Sciroii,

at tlio oxpiatioii wliicli 'riiosoiis mado for liis iimrdor, upoii tlie ac-

couiit of tlio iioarnoss of kiiidrod boivv«on tliom, Sciroii boiii«^ tlie

soii of Canodms and IJonioclia, tlio dau^litor of Pitllious, lliou«di

otliers write that Sinnis, and not Sciroii, was their son, and that to

his honour, and not to Sciron's, tliose games were ordained byThe-
seus. Hollanicus aiid Andio of llalicarnassus write, that at tlie

samc timo he made aii agroomriit with the Corinthians, ihat they

shouldallow tliem ihat came from Athens to ihe cclobralion of tlie

Isthmian gamos, as much space to bohold tho spcctacle in, as the

sail of the ship that brought thoni thilher, stretched to its full ex-

tent, could cover, and that in the first and most honourable place/

Thus Plutarch.

The Kleans were the only nation of Greece, that absented iliem-

selves from this solemnity, which they did for this reason, as Pau-

sanias* relates. The Corinthians having appointed the Isthmian

games, the sons of Actor cumo to the celebration of thein, but

were surprised and slain by Hercules, near the city Cieonae. The
author of the murder was at the first unknown ; but being at

length discovered by the industry of Moiione, the wife of Actor.

the Eleans went to Argos, and demanded satisfaction, because

Hercuies at that time dwelt at Tiryns, a village in the Argian ter-

ritories. Being repulsed at Argos, they applied themselves to the

Corinthians, desiring of thcni that all the inhabitants and subjects

of Argos might be forbidden the Isthmian games, as disturbers

of the public peace ; but meeling with no better success in this

place than they had done at Argos, Molione forbade theni to

go to ihe Islhmian games, and deuounced a dreadful execration

against any of tlie Eleans that should ever be present at the cele-

bration of them ; which command was so religiously observed,

that none of tlie Eleans dare venture to go to the Isthmian games

to this day (saith my aulhor), for fear MoIione's curses shouid fall

heavy upon ihem.

These games ** vvere observed every third, or rather every fifth

jear, aiid held so sacred and inviolable, that when they had beeu

intermitted for some time, through the oppression and tyrannv of

Cypselus, king of Corinth, after the tyrant's death, the Corinthians,

to renew the memory of them, which was almost decayed, em-

ployed the utmost power and indiislry thoy were able in reviving

^ Elic. «'. fc Alex. ab Alexandro, Gcn. Dier. lib. v. cap. 8.
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them, and celebrated them vvith such splendour and magniiicence

as was never practised in former ages. When Corinth was sacked

and totally demohshed by Mummius the Roman general, these

games were not discontinued ; but the care of theni was conimit-

ted to the Sicyonians, till the rebuilding of Corinth, and then re-

stored to the inhabitants of that city, as Pausanias reports *^.

The victors were rewarded vvith garlands of pine leaves ; after-

wards parsley was given them, which was also ihe reward of the

Nemean conquerors, but . with this difference, that there it was

fresh and green, whereas in the Isthmian games it was dry and wi-

thered. Afterwards the use of parsley was left off, and the pine-

tree came again into request, vvhich alterations Plutarch has ae-

counted for in the fifth book of his Symposiacs d.

CHAP. XXVI.

0/ the Greek Year.

jl he Tvrit6rs of ancient fables report, that Oy^«vo?, whom the La-

tins call Coehis, king of the Atlantic islands, vvas reputed the fa-

ther of all the gods, and gave his name to the heavens, vvhich

fiom him, were by the Greeks termed k^xvogy and by the Latins,

Coelum, because he invented astrology, which was unknown till

his time e. Others ascribe the invention both of astrology, and the

whole Xoyo^ <r(poci^i)ctgj science of the celestial hodies, to Atlas : from

him these discoveries were comnmnicated to Hercules, who first

jmparted them to the Greeks. Whence the authors of fables took

occasion to report, that both these heroes supported the heavens

with their shoulders ^ . The Cretans pretended that Hyperion first

observed the motions of the sun, moon, and stars s, He was son

to the primitive god Uranus, and from his knowledge of the celes-

tial motions, is sometimes taken by the poets and other fabulous

authors for the father of the sun, sometimes for the sun himself.

The Arcadians reported, that their countryman Endymion first dis-

covered the niotion of the moon ^
: which gave occasion to those

c Initio Corinthiac. Strom. L p. 300. Flinius, lib. vii. cap.
d Quacst. 3. 56.
e Diodorus Siculus, lib. iii. p. 132, et S Diodorus Siculus, lib. v. p. 231.

Scriptores Mythologici. ^ Ij Lucianus in Comment. de Astrolo-
f Diodcrus Siculus, lib. iii. p. 136, gia ApoUonii Scholiostes, in lib. iv.

b. iv. p. 163. Clemcns Alexandrinus
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carly agcs to fcign, that lie vvas bclovcd by ihat «^oddcss. Laslly,

olhcrs rcport ihat yVctis, by soinc callcd Actacu;*, who ilourislied

in thc iblc of Khodes about the tinie of Cecrops kiug of Alhcns,

invented the science of astrology, whicli hc counnunicated to thc

JEgyptians •,

13ut to pass from fabnlous to more authentic histories, the first

improvenicnt and study of astronomy is gcncially ascribed to tho

Grecian colonies, vvhich inhabited Asia, And it is thought to

have been tirst learned froni tlie liabylonians or Egyptians, and com-

municated to the Grecians eilher by Thalcs of Miletus, Pythago-

ras of Samos, Anaximander of Milctus, Anaximenes the scholar

and fellow-citizen of Anaximander, Cleostratus of Tenedos, Oeno-

pidas of Chios, or Anaxagoras of Clazomenae, the mastcr of Peri-

cles, who vvas the first that talight the lonic philosophy at Athens,

where he opened his school in the same year that Xerxes invaded

Greece. Every one of these seeriis to have cultivated and improv-

ed this science, and on that account by different men to have been

reputed the inventor, or first master of it in Greecei. Before the

time of these philosophers, it is certain that the Greeks were en-

tirely ignorant of the motions of the heavenly bodies ; insomuch

that Thales first observed a solar eclipse in the fourth year of the

48th olympiad. A long time after that, in the fourth year of the

90th olympiad, an eclipse of the moon proved fatal to Nicias the

Athenian general, and the army under his command, chiefly be-

cause the reason of it was not understoodk. And Herodotus

seems to have been wholly unacquainted with this part of learn-

ing; whence he describes the solar eclipses after the poetical

manner, by the disappearance of the sun, and- his leaving his ac-

customed seat in the heaven ', never mentioning the moon's inter-

position.

From the fore-mentioned instances, it appears, that the Greeks

had no knovvledge of astronomy, and by consequence no certain

measure of time, till they began to converse with the Babyloni-

ans, Egyptians, Persians, or other eastern nations. For though

it be easy from the returns of the several seasons of spring, sum-

mer, autumn, and winter, to discover that a year is already past

;

yet to determine the exact number of days, wherein these vicis

situdes happen, and again, to divide them into months, answer-

i Diodorus Siculus, lib.v. p. 227. ^ Plutarchus Nicia.

j Suidas, Diogenes Laertius in Vitis 1 Lib. i. cap. 74. Lib. vii. cap. o7.

Philosophorum. Plinius, lib. ii. cap. 76. Lib. ix. cap. 10.
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ing the motion of the moon, requires much study and observa-

tion. Hence, in the heroical ages, ihe years were numbered by

the returns of seed-time and harvcst, and the severai seasons of

labouring and resting. The day itself was not then distinguished

into certain and equal portions, but measured r^ t» >oa/» oixxug

uTTMiTi^ov Ktv^c-ti, rudely and inaccurately by the access and recess of

the sun, as Eustathius has observed in his comment upon those

verses of Homer, wherein that poet describes the time of a certain

battle agreeably to ihe way of reckoning which was used in the

ancient times ^.

Oip^a fAh hus riv, ij ki%iro U^ot ^fiu,^,

Totp^et (jt,oi}J a(A<poTi^uv /SsXs' ii-;rrtTo -ritri 5e Xuo;,

VLfjbOs di ^^VTOfias «rs^ avii^ twrXltrffaro ^o^Tov

Ovfios «V (i»ffffyi(nv, i-TH r Ixo^iffffaro ;^«faf
Tdfivuv yiv^^ta fjtax^oc, alos ri fjtiv Ixirc ^vfjtov,

'SiTH T» yXvxi^o7o -ri^) <p^ivas 'IfJti^os ai^ei'

Ttiftos ir(py a^ir^ Aavaoi pri%avro (pdXayyas.

Thus while the morning beams increasing bright

0'er heaven's pure azure spread the glowing light,

Commutual death the fate of war confounds,
Each adverse battle gor*d with equal wounds.
But now (what time in some sequester'd vale,

The weary woodman spreads his sparing meal,
When his tir*d arms refuse the axe to rear,

And claim a respite from the sylvan war;
But not tiU half the prostrate forest lay,

Stretch'd in long ruin, and expos'd to day :)

Then, nor till then, the Greeks impulsive might
Pierc*d the black phalanx, and let in the light. Torz.

lu another place ^ Achilles is introduced dividing the day, not into

hours, which were the invention of more polished ages, but into the

more obvious parts of morning, noon, and afternoon :

AXX ivi rei xoifioi ^dvaros x, fio7^a x^arain

'Effffirai, n 'hus. ri ^eiXin, ij ftiffov Yifca^,

The day shall come (which nothing can avert)

When by the spear, the arrow, or the dart,

By night or day, by force or by design,

Impending death and ccrtain fate are mine. roPK.

Neither were they more accurate in distinguishing the several parts

Oi time, tlllj TToAov, xut yvafiovx, xxi ra. ovaoiKei. ftiPix t5? f),u,'iPn? TTXpot

Bx^vXmiuf ifc»6ov, thej/ leamed the use of ihe san-dial, and the pote,

and the tzcelve parts of the dai/, froni the Babylonians, as we are

informed by Herodotus °.

Yet, in Homer^s time, lunar months seem to have been in use,

as alfeo a certain form of years comprehending several months
which appears from the following verses, wherein it is foretold that

" Iliad. A'. vcr. 84. • Lib. ii. cap. lOS.
" Iliat^. <p\ vcr. 111.
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Ulysses slioiild return to Itliaca in onc of the months of tlie tlien

present year ^.

T5 T KUTH XuKii£KtT»( iXiuiriTai !»('«}' OiufflVf,

Tkf fiiv <pfiiin)v}9f f*n*otf ri i' irnfjtiroie.

JJ(* wittu-s»

That all iny words slmll surely be' fulfillud.

lu tliis samc year Ulysscs sliall arrivc. cowpkr.

I5nt ihat the Grecians had then no settled forni of jears and

nionths, wherein the solar and lunar revolutions were regularly

fitted to cach other, appears froni what is reported concerning

Thales the Milesian, that having spent a considerable tiinc in the

obsorvation of ihc celestinl bodies, and observing tliat tlic lunar rc-

volution never exceeded thirty days, he appointed tvvelve months

of thirty days each, whereby the year was made to consist of S60
days. Then, in order to reduce these months to an agreement

with the revolution of the sun, he intercalated thirty days at the

end of every two years, of the above-said months. Whence id

tcmpus r^nrn^i^x appel/ohaiit, quod tertio quoque anno intercalaha-

tnry quamvis hiennii circuitus, et revera ^aryi^ig esset : ihat space of

time was termed a period of three years, because the intercalation

was not made lill after the expiration of full two years, though really

it was only a period of two years ; as we are informed by Censo-

rinus^. So that this period of two years contained no less than

750 days, and exceeded the same number of years as measured by

ihe true motion of the sun, twenty days ; which difference is so

very great, ihat Scaliger was of opinion this cycle was never re-

ceived in any town of Greece. •

Afterwards, Solon observing that the course of the moon was not

finished in thirty days, as Thales had computed it, but in twenty-

nine days and half a day, he appointed that the moiUhs should,

in their lurns, consist of twenty-nine and of thirty days, so that a

month of twenty-nine days should constantly succeed one of thirty

days ; whereby an cntire year of twelve months was reduced to

354 days, which fell short of the solar year, thatis, the time of the

sun's revolulion, eleven days, and one fourth part of a day, or

thereabouts. in order, therefore, to reconcile this difference, tet-

^xir^ig, i. e. n cycle of Jour years, was invented. Herein, after

the rirst two years, they seeni to have added an intercalated month

of twenty-two days. And again, after the expiration of two years

P Odyss. ^. ver. Igl.

q Libro de die natali, cap. 18. Conf. Herodotus, lib. i. cap. 32, et lib. ii. cap. 4,

Gerainus, cap. 6.
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more, another month was intercalated, vvhich consisted of twenty-

three days, the fourth part of one day in every year, arising to a

whole day in a period of four years. And thus Solon prevented

the lunar years from exceeding those which are measured by the

revolution of the sun, and so avoided the mistake so manifest in

the cycle of Thales.

But afterwards it was considered, that the forty-five days added

by Solon to his period of four years, and containing a (^Trx^ng') Jull

lunar montk and an half, would occasion this cycle to end in the

midst of a lunar month ; to remedy which inconvenience, oxT<«gT»)g;5,

a term of eight yearS) was instituted instead of the former cycle of

four years, to which three entire lunar months were added at several

times f

.

After the cycle of eight years, iio change was made in the ka-

lendar till the time of Meton, who, having observed that the mo-

tions of ihe sun and moon fell short of one another by some hours,

which disagreement, though at first scarce perceivable, would

quite invert the seasons in the compass of a few ages, invented a

cycle of nineteen years, termed ImxicuihKxirr,^}^, in which term the

sun having finished nineteen periods, and the moon 235, both re^^

turned to the same place of the heavens in which they had been

nineteen years before.

Afterwards, it was observed, that in the revolution of every

cycle, the moon out-went the sun about seven hours. To prevent

ihis inconvenience, Calippus contrived a new cycle, which con-

tained four of Meton's, that is, seventy-six years. And, upon the

observation of some small disagreement between the sun and moon

at ihe end of this term, Hipparchus devised another cycle, which

contained four of those instiluted by Calippus. According to other

accounts, one of Meton's cycles contained eight kvHXKuthKMrYi^ihs,

i. e. 152 years. This was afterwards divided into two equal parts,

and from each part one day, which was found to be supertiuous

in Meton's cycle, was taken away «.

From the Grecian years let us now proceed to their raonths. In

ihe con»putation of these, ihey seem neither to have agrecd with

olher uations, nor amongst themselves. Jn the aulhors of those

times we find difterent months often set agaiust, and made to an-

8wer one another : and learned men have hitherto in vain attempt-

ed to reconcile these contradictions. Plutarch, in his hfe of Ko-

r Conf. Ccnsorinus. s Conf. Hcnr. DodwcUi librum de anno veteri Gracorum.

I
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inulus, owns, lliat no agreenient was to be found between the Crc-

cian anrl l^onian new nioons : and, in the lifc of Aiislidts, dis-

cour.sing of thc day upon vvhicli ihc IVrsians were vanquishcd at

l^hitxa, he profcssetii, tliat cvcn in liis ov\ n tiuic, vvhcn tlie celcstial

inotions vverc far bctlcr uiidcrstood ihaii tlicy had beeu iii fornier

ages, the bcginuin«;s of thcir niontlis could not be adjuslcd. 'I'hese

disagreenicnts scem to have been occasioned by some of tliese, or

the like causes :

1. Tliat the ycars of difttrent nations were not begun at the same

time. The Homan January, vvhich was their fiist month, fell in

the depth of vviutcr. The Arabiaus aud others bcgan their year in

tlie spring^ The Macedonians reckoned Dius, their iirst nionth,

from the autumnal equinox. The ancient Athenian year began

after the winter solstice ; the more modern Athenians computed

their years from the first new moon after the summer solstice,

Hence those nien vvill be exceedingly mistaken, who made the

Roman Januarv to ansvver the Attic Gamelion, or the Macedo-

nian Dius, vvhich are the first months of those nations ; or that

measure the primitive Attic year by that which was used after the

time of Meton.

2. That the number of months was not the same in all places.

The Romans had at first only ten months, the last of which was

for that reason termed December. Aftervvards they vvere increased

to tvvelve by Numa Pompilius. The Egyptians had at first only

one month, vvhich was afterwards divided into four, according to

the seasons of the year : some of the barbarous nations divided

their year into three months. The same number of months was

received by the ancient Arcadians. Afterwards the Arcadians

parted their year into four months ; the Acarnanians reckoned six

months to their year ; but most of the Greeks of later ages, when

the science of astronomy had been brought to some perfection,

gave tvvelve months to every year, besides those which were inter-

calatcd to adjust the solar and lunar periods.

3. That the months were not constantly of the same length.

Some contained thirty days, others a difterent number. Some na-

tions computed their months by the lunar motions, others by the

motion of tlie sun. The Athenians, and xMl^xt ruv vZv ^.xhr.n^uf tfo-

/g<yy, most of the present Greciau cities (saith Galen) make use of

lunar months : but ihe Macedonians and all tJie d^y^oiiotj ancient

Greeksj (or, as some rather choose to read, Aa-txvoi, the Asiatics),

' Conf, Simplicius in lib. v. Physica Arstotelis.
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with many otlier nations, measiire their months by the motion of

the sun ".

4. That the months of the same nations, partly through their

ignorance of the celestial motions, and partly by reason of the in-

tercalated days, vveeks, and months, did not constantly maintain

ihe same places, but happened at very different seasons of the year.

However that be, the Athenians, whose year is chiefly followed

by the ancient authors, after their kalendar vvas reformed by Me-

ton, began their year iipon the first nevv moon after the summer

solstice^. Hence the following verses of Festus Avienus

:

Sed primeeva Meton exordia sumsit ah annOf

Torreret rutilo Phoebus cum sidere Cancrum.

Their year was divided into tvvelve months, vvhich contained

thirty, and twenty-nine days ahernately ; so as the months of

thirty days always vvent before those of twenty-nine. The months

vvhich contained thirty days vvere termed frA^t^s»?, fidl, and ^«xas-

<p6ivciy as ending upon the tenth day : those which consisled of

twenty-nine days, were called xo?Xa<, hollozi), and froni their con-

cluding upon the ninth day lvx<p6ivoi ^.

Every month vvas divided into t^U ^i%viui^oij three decades oj

days. The first was fAYtio", u^^of^zvn, or Wei/^iva' The second, f4,nvoi

filo-SvTog' The third, fcvivog (pStvovTOq, 7ro(,voyJ-v\i, OV Xi^yovTO? ^.

1. The first day of the first decade was termed viofivtvia, as falHng

upon the nevv moon ; the second, hvTi^x t^etfzivii' the third, r^tTvi

WotfAiv^' and so forvvard to the ^iKurn Uxfciva»

2. The first day of the second decade, vvhich was the eleventh

day of the month, was called 7r^<wT*j fizc-SvTog, or Tr^am Itf} ^iK»' Ihe

second, ^ivTi^oc fcio-SvTog, or ToiTn iTri ^iKoc' and so forward to the (gJxas)

twentieth, vvhich was the last day of the second decade.

3. The first day of the third decade was termed tt^&jt;) W uku^;»

the second, '^ivTi^et Itc itKuhi* the third, r^iTn Itt' iiKoi^t' and so for-

ward. Sometimes they inverted the numbers in this manner : tlie

first of the last decade was <p6ivovTo<; '^iKUTn' tlie second, (p6ivovlog IwtiTn'

the third, (p6lvovTig oySo»* and so forward to ihe last day of the

moiith, vvhich was termed ^^f^nr^tag, from Demelrius Poliorcetesy.

Before the timc of Demetrius, it was called, by Solon's order, s.-n

>^ vicA, the old and nexc ; because the nevv moon fell out on some

part of that day ; whereby it came to pass, that the former part

u Galenus, Primo ad i. Epidcmiorum w Conf. Galcnus, lib. iii. cap. iv. de

llippocratis librum commontario. dicbus decret. Item Grammatici.

V Conf. 1'lato initio, lib. vi. de Legibus. ^ Conf. Julius Pollux.

.SimpHcius in lib. v. Physicac Aristotclis. 1 Piutarch. Demetrio.
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hclongod to llic old moon, tlie laltcr to tljc ncw '. Tlic same was

also nanud T^<««x«f, llic ihirtwlh ; and iIkiI not only in tlie niontlis

M hicli consislcd of {\iniy day.s, but in iIh; rcst of twent_y-ninc : for

in tlu'.sc, according to sonic accounts, tlie twenty-second day was
oinitted; according to othcrs, the twenty-ninlh*. Hut which day

soever was omitled in the coinputation, the thirtieth was constant-

ly retaincd. llcnce, according to Tliale§'s first schenie, all tlie

months werc callcd montlis of tliirty days, though, by Solon's re-

gulatlon, half of thcin containcd only iwcnty-ninc : and the lunar

year of Athcns was callcd a year of thrce hundred and sixty days;

though really, aftcr tlie time of Solon, it consisted of no more than

three hnndred and lifty-four days. Wlience the Athenians ercct-

^d three hundred and sixty of Dcmetrius the Plialcrean's statues

designing for every day in the year one ; as we are informed by
Pliny ^, and the following verses cited by Nonius from Varro^s

Hebdomades

:

Hic Demctrius (nneis tot aptus est,

Quot luces habet annus absolutus.

The names and order of the Athenian months were these which
follovv :

1. 'EKctrof^^xiavy which was TX^^Tsgf or hnxtpSivogf a month of thirty

days. It began upon the first new moon after the summer sol-

stice, and so answered the latter part of the Roman June, and the

first part of July. The name was derived uto t» xAe<Vi«j Uxro/icQxi

B-vi(r6xi ra fcvivi rovra *=, fjom the great numher of hecatonibs zchich

zeere usually sacrijiced in this month. But the ancient name was
K^iviog, or K^oviavy vvhich was derived from K^ottx, the festival of
Cronus, or Saturn, vvhich was kept in this month. The days of
this month, vvhich may serve as a pattern for the rest, were thus

computed

:

1 . Nnf^vjvix, l<3X(^iv\if or ec^^ofHfa TT^aryi,

2. \fXfCivit ^ivri^x,

3. iTocfciva r^irv}.

4i IfXf-civa nrx^rvi,

5. ifufiivii Tfifc-prryi, somctimes termed ^ivrx';,

O. Ifxfciva ix.rYiy or 'iKrx<;,

7. l?-Xf{,'ivii e^odofcrj.

8. l<3Xf«iv\i oyoojj.

2 Plutarch. Solone, Arlstoph. Sclioll- « Proclus Tzetzcs, Moschopul. in He-
^

ast. ad Nubes, Suidas, voc. Evn xui vU. siodi Dies, ver. 2.
b Nat. Hist. lib. xxx. cap. 6. c Suidas

1
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.

ng<yTD ixl ^iKoCj or x^arvi jtt6{r»»T«?.

12. Aivri^ot fCi(rSvro?f or iTrt oik».

J3. T^/tjj fcia-^vro?, &C.

14. TsTagr^ f^iar^vrog.

15. nifCTrri] fiitrSvrog.

16. 'ExTi} fMcrSvrog.

17. 'eS^o'^» fciff-^vrog.

1 8» Oy^o'4 fJCiT^vroq,

19« EvvfJST») f/Aa-Hvroq.

20. EiKugy Or iixofK.

21. Q>6i9ovrogj Trotvofciviif OT Xi^yovro? ^iKurYi' sometimcs termfd

?Tg4;T)) £57* ilKothi, Or |tft£T* iixti^otj OT fcir iHo^yiV.

22. ^divovrog ivvctr'}}, &C.

23. <PSivovrosj oyooYi.

24. <l:>6ivovrog iQoof^vj.

25. <P6ivovro§ iKrv).

26. ^d/vovTd? 'n-iftTrrvi.

27. *P6ivovrog rirot^m»

28. O^iVdVTd? r^irvi,

29- <I>^/v«vT05 oivrl^cc,

30. *Eyi) J^ vU, sometimes called T^/ax^?, and \uviT^iBCi.

2. M2T«y£*Tvia»v, a month of twenty-nine days ; so called froni

Metagitnia, which was one of Apollo^s feslivals, celebrated in this

season.

3. Bo>3^§«|Wia>v, a month of thirty days, so named from the festival

Boedromia.

4. MxifcxKrmaiVf a month of twenty-nine days, so termed froni

the festival Maemacteria.

5. Uvxvi-^iuvf a month of thirty days, in which the Pyanepsia

were celebrated.

6. Av6i<^vi^ieovy a month of twenty-nine days ; so named from thc

festival Anthesteria.

7. no(rn^£^v, a month of thirty days, in which the festival Posi-

donia was observed.

8. TotfAyi}^imy a month of twenty-nine days, which was held sa-

^cred to Jmio yxft^>^iogj the goddess of marriage.

9. E/«?>nCeA«fl;v, a month of thirty days; so termed from the fes-

lival Elaphebolia.

1
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10, Mnvvxi^ff a inontli of Iwcnty-iiiuc days, whcrcin tlic Muny-
rliia wvYv kc|)t.

1 1. (r^iu^ynXiuvy a nionth of thiity days ; so called froni thc fcsti-

val l'har«jclia.
'^

] '2. S«<ppo^«g<iv, a nionlh of twenty-ninc days ; so termcd from
ihc fcast Scirrliophoria.

KXPLICIT VOLLMEN PRIMUM.
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Boaupuvia IDld.

Bgtraj -^-'

B^i?wv 559
f\gi^ouavTii ibld.

Brizo ibid.

Pfe;^oj 158

Page

(i^aiTiTov 50

Buraici Herculis ora-

culum 346

(iuffioi mensis 327

C.

KaSet^tx 467

Cabiri ibid»

xaxa) oTTaif i. e. ^uff-

<py;f/,iai 399

xaxnyo^iai ^ixti 150

xaxuffioJi lixriy y^«^>?,

vel «^ayyeX/a ibld.

xaxoTt;^vi^v B/xsj 145, 152

XK^oi, xa^iffxei 143

xa/a^aj Lacedaemonl-

ensis 160

xnXahov 453

KaXfltoiJia 46 /

xaXXiaj 399

KaXXi?i(pavds 505

xaXXnouv 272

KaXXi^eia 467

KaXXtiVT»?^'» 468

xaX^n 504

KaXTTH 510

xavaSoai 448

KavK<pogoi 268, 442, 482

xavS^v 268

Kav^xBOi 51

xa-TvrjKavTWflS 572
Ka^y£aT«i 468

Ka^yfta ibid.

Ka^veJo/ vO|£to/ ibld.

Carneus Apollo ibid.

xag*£ Bix»7 152

KaoTuffti! 432

Kaoya, KaouaTii 469

Caryatis Diana ibid.

Castalis 326

Castor et PoUux «»«-

xii 41

xaTaSX>jTi;i;r( 502

xocTa^ii^nTovia 85

KaraxiXivfffAOi 512, 513

xara^o^iuffii ibld.

xaTa^i/fffAaTa 81

xo^ixxXnffiai vcl xa]a*X»i-

or/a/vel xaJaxXvffHS 109

xaT>;ycg.'«i 147

Kciffa^f*» 111

Kat^ago-ioj Jupitcr 293

Kaia^Tvii 112

xtt6t^^ai sacrificium 422

^ xaTU •ToXii 3o

KaTOTT^ofitavTei» 408

xaTuSiv vofioi 170

cavea 50

a Cecrope ad These-

ura rcgum dignitas

et officium 6, &c.

Cecropia ubi 53
Kix^oTiai TiT^ai 41

Ktx^ocri;, <pvXri Trti At-
Tixrii 8, 5S

Cecrops unde ortus 5.

quare Si(pw»jj dictus ibid.

Knlat 62
xe'X>jr£j 504
K£XTi?>j^ej qui 55
KVfiOi 141

xtvT/?ia^a/ 440
KtipaXyi 62. «j xs^aXJjy 405
x!i^aXovO|C6avr^a 410
Kn<piffix 62
Knoofi,avTeia 41 1

Ki^afceixy) fjt,a?ilc,y Ostra-

cismus 158

Kioaficetxa) TXnyai 460
K:^a^»xv TvXai 39
Kiott-fit.eixos 'i%u ToXiUi 64
Ks^5<ii^j Apollo 319
Ceramicus 45
Ki^xupaiuv fAaTt^ 518

Ceres, Mysia 475
Ceres Amphictyonis

8. Qifffiio^oooi 164,

465. Europa 540.

Homoloia477. n^o-
vooffia 487. Pylaja

ib. X^ovia 496. XXo>j

Ew';tXo(^' 497. A>i-

ftnTn^ 458. Her-
cynna 456. AXua;,

"ElaXuffia 424. A;^-

^«a 449, 455. Le-
gifera 164,463

K'/i^u>tii 245. Aioj «-j/-

9/£Xoi ibid. familia

Athen. 246. yivoi

/-^°>, 5 l^tefiXe» ibid»

x^jo^iTff-eti» 500
«Jj^f^ 103

xjfof 414
cestus 502
K»;rro/ 62
Xai~|0£ LnfinTto 453
XaXxeta 494
XoiXKetoi ayuv 458
XaXxiJi*flv 2i'*y,aa 464
XaXxioixta 495
XaXxiaiKoi Minerva ibid.

^aXxis 346
;^a|UaiCLiya/ 315
Xacvia 495
Xa(/Aa ibid.

Churil.-c fatum ibid.

Xtt^iffia 496
;^«oif)5g/a 248. Bvff/ai
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riKec) '248

\*lfftorvva. ihiil.

X«^«yftoy 1 .03

XM«»^ayTMa 411
;^««(«,' aya(7;^a;y l'fit>

XnfKrovi» 4UG

et UT0^H^0TOtlU¥ 113
XiX43«V<« 4D6
^tXt^ovtirfiiic ibid,

;^iXiSov/^«» ihitl.

X«C'»"^ liO'9

^i^viTTta^^iciy i. e. 4i^«

/s^wy ibid.

^torh u.viTTois 2G0
;^;;<TA/y>; (J3

^iTiiivii Tav^acfjttxoi 482
X<Tfli;»;a 497
Chitouia Diana ibicl.

civitatedonandi raos 52, 53
X>^eii^vci 462
Xkoeia 497
X>.o»j,Cercriscognomen ib.

Xiis 426, 497

Xei^ivxi 141

Xoka^yes 62
XflXas 497
;^flX«S«i 62
XdXAi^aei ibid.

compromissarii arbitri 145

XooTorns Bacchus 426
XOvogoxoTeia, 75
Xo^^yiei 101

Xo^nyo) ibid.

Xo^'"* ytxn 152. kx^tS ibid.

Cornua 229
cortina 324

^^eijtcJ]ixa, ^icu^iKK 94, 95

XPyi/^CiTKTfiCS 355

X^'-^i ^'"^i 150
v^»j3-jtta;d/;^aT« 308
XoytfffA.cShicii ibid.

;^^>iC|Ccoi ibid.

XPniffAoi auTo^ciivei 310
XO*ia'/Aoi uTo^riTtKOi ibid.

XoyKTftoXoyot 508

;^^>!r»)0<« ibid.

;^at/»-^*£^«/, boves ad sa-

crificium designati 267

Xgoy/a 496
X&ovia Cereris epitheton ib.

Xf^.vtoi ^io\ 228

X^ovios Mercurius 426
XwTgw 426f 4b7

X^rXtt 40
KiZcjTOToiuv oOof ihid.

KtyKXi^if J37
K/w/yt ^)2

Ktjxujvtev Tcixet 35
K/yt/^«da« 4.32

KioMt 226
x/fxcj 379
KiiraoTft^oi 469
Kirc^fr.^oi 453
KA.a5iwr»)^/a, vcl B/V-

f«/a 469
xXaeSo/ iKTri^iei 281
xX»]3tJyif 398
Kkridevuv ii(ov 399
xXi'»/'!/^^» qualis Athc-

nicnsiuin 140
kXH^oi 388
xX>j^'/(*ayT«a ihid.

xknQUTot 82, 145
xA.»)T^^ 135, 146
Kkr.TiOeiv 135
K'/,t) nuiadai 1.38

KkyiTo^tS 139
xXo/c; 155
kXotyis ^iKr) 150
Cnacalcsia Diana 469
KvaKaX'i^ftcc ibid.

Kvtffirri 272
A&;2;a A/of 451, 490
xoy^, ofjLTO^ 451
xsrA.*» 50
«jrXof /!*^y 524
Ko/'X>j 62
Koivov y^oififiecTetov 51
KOIVOS 399
Colonus carceris 41

xuXaK^iTai 96, 144

KitikvTtKai, aves minus
fortunatEB 577

KoXurrvs 62
KoXoios 155
comedere 275
KofAOffavhaXos 496
xovis-n^tev, vel xovif^a 45
Kovvileiu. 469
Koy^i/X'/) 63
*ocr/; 492
xo5r/^«v ibid.

XiPaKOfjcecvTeis 313
Kc^v Pro&erpina 469
Kooeia _ ibid.

Ku^iKetov 45
KOOCOVt) 496
xoocoviZ,eiv ibid.

KoovSavTiKCi 469
Ko^ySaXXof 62
Corylhallia Dianac

epithcton 492
x9^vCaX>.ii-Qixi 402

X«fklV9ftCtVTlix 411
Kt^oKiixi 63
xefo^p^t 21

K«r</TT/a, vel KoTvrr)f 4611

KoTVOf ^IXffCJTtlS 470
KM^HUTlt 57, 428

x^ad»;; »9^0; 462
KQuir.iriTrjs, (paofiaKOs

dictus ibid.

jr^arwj iw/ft^/if 252

*j/«5
*

127

K^nfivos 159
x^»yo^(/A.aKir 99
K^ririKOs 512
K^ioipn^os Mcrcurius 456
K^icoa G5
x^ins 151

XJ//J/, 254
K^i^ofcavTHa 372
K^ovta 470, 525
K0OV/O;, K^ovtcov 525
K^cuTta 62
Kot/'3' r/a, lex 80
Knv^aXXofjcavTeiOi 4C8
KT»!V/flf, .Jovis epith. 490
xvafioi 141

KvaiJt,oT^uyis ibid.

KvSi^v/ia^ix 470
KuQofjcavreta 588
kukXos 43
Kv^ufnvaiaiV 62
Kt/^avT/^a/ ibid.

xu«» 283
xwX/r/xo/ 504
Kt/y/«o/ 49
Cunina Dea 416
Kvvopovris 470
Kfvofl-aflyEf 48, 63
ltv<f)uv 155
xv<puvts ibid.

Kv!puvtfffjcos ibid.

xvgtai 169
xv^Qeis ibid.

xv^ia iKK7.r,ffta 107
xv^tai rifjcloai, vel «^/o'-

^Eva/ 5 vofjiifjcoi 107, 137
xv^ios, maritus 136
Kv^tos xahos 126

xj/^/TTo/ 492
cursus cxercitium 500
Ki/^T/a^a/ 62
Ki/^»;^ov ibid.

D.

Dactyli Ida?i 505, 506
2axTi/X/o/ (pa^ftaKtTai 412
^axTi/Ao/ 512
SaxTfXo^avTtta 408
^axTt/Xav a.varitiaf6ai oQT^
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eec.l5^d;

Aa.'iha.Xa.

Cia.ihei,X'iooH

AeiTi;

dxifjt,ovakt}'XT9i

^air^oi

Aet^ov

Davi servi dicti

AavKt;

iiKoe<p0ivo; fih*

^ixeirfio;

Pctge

157, 452
435
62

435
244
352
440
409
350
437
456
70

437
524
147

tiKOclivlx), hKo^locy.oyoi 280

h)ca.7iueiv 280, 43o

%'f.^iff6ai olo^vov 400

decimge 279, 280

'hiHKny.oy, vel ^oira;, cur

imago dicta 227

SsiX/aj y^a(pyi 147

Sfijrcai' (pvXiTixov 61

(p^ar^ifoov ibid.

^nfji,oriKov ibid.

'^iitvb(p'o^oi 4/9

Ai<paS/wr>}j Apollo 337

SufT^a* ff£X('v8 piov. 515

A£«E'>s'a ^^

A>iX/« 458

A»)X/af 3135

AnXiatou ''"(^-

Delli 303

Delos 530, &c.

Dclphi 322. Of^^aXo;

ibid. fx.i.ffOft<pakov ftavr

rCiov ibid.

AtXf/v/a 438

A£A.(p/v/flf Apollo 131,519

Delphinia Diana 151

W/ Aikipivioo tribunal ibid.

^Vf^a^X"' ^- ^'^VKoa^oi,^

oppida liavit^a^iai ibid.

Arif£»r'i^i; axrh 487

A>?|W>iT^'« 458

Ayif{.y,r^ias oO, 524

S»j|K/»^ya' ^^

liif^oi 61, 65. &c. iW-
vi^hv xaivTi^h ib.

horam tabula pro

tribubus ibid.

dr.f.LO; 1''» •'"

'hnfioffiei ^
^ p4

ivfiofftoi \^o*rat ibid.

OrtfjLorai •^'"

"iti/zoriKOv iu-rvov 61

veiiv etjf^offiuv i^yuv iti-

feirai 99

^>7^«T/*«/ J/*«< 146

hfffiov a^iffftov (pvkkalo; 282

^ifffAo; 154, 369
AsiTTs/va/, i. e. Ceres et

Proserpina 251

hvo^ "ri vrtivri; kiof,

praeconii formula 13

hvn^o-rolfjtoiy vel v^i^o-

vrorfAoi 265

h%ia prospera diceban-

tur 376, 567

^li; _
569

AiaK^); tribus Atheni-

ensis 59
^ia^iKOLffia; S/«>j 100, 151

'hiotirnra) 146. }ia4rai ibid.

^iairav l-rtr^^i^pat ibid.

^iairvrai ^iakkaKrvt^iot ib.

^iakkaKriKa) Bvffiai 248

^iafia^rv^ia 136, 152

Aiafji.affriyuffi; 438

^/a^.«i«$T^>jja£v>} ^/Kf^ix 140
Diana hy^ori^a 89. B^v-

^/; 452. Brauronia

445. Orthia 458.

DJctynna 440. Del-

phinia 151. Caryatis

469. Laphria 471.

Limnatis 472. Mu-
nychia 474. •rv^eiivia

473. Stophia 490.

Styraphalia ibid. Aa-

;^ias 431. Eka.^yiQo'

ko; 447. Tav^ooroko;

491. Triclaria 499.

Hymnia 494. Xirai-

via. 496. Corythallia

492. \vff'i^tovos 42
Aiavrivia 459
^iayf/ri^iffi; 56
Aia; tribus Athenien-

sis 59
Aidffioi 459
^idiffraffi; 145
^iavKo^^ofiot 501
^iavko; ibid.

S/xas/ variae 55, 56, 16
^ixa^iKOv, ^ix,aftKo;y fiiff-

6o; 129

ViKn iiffayuyifio; 157

^ixn fth oiiffa 158

AiKraiu Aio; avr^»v 818
Dictynna Diana 441

AiKrvvvia ibid.

iiiovai ^iaxii^oreviiav ru

^nf^M 112

Didyma 554
Didymaeus Apollo ibid.

^nrn^); 521

liil^ei avcs 377

Dii meliora 403

6

Pa^e
A.ii<rokeia 440
Aioy^u.^^; <rvkai 39
rn; OiitKntnu; ^orifixlot

95. avriy^a(piv; ibid.

Aioxketa 441

AiaiyfAa 463
^iuixuv,Vic>i^iS 145
Aiofteia 441

AtofA^a 39, 62
AiOft,!?; 441

^tuf^offix 1 57
Aiovvffia 441, &C. ooyiet

ibid. a^^aiun^ay viu-

rt^a, fiiydka, a?iKa,

va, x.ar a^v, Aiovvfftot

xar i^o^hvy fiix^a.,

ra xar af^ii;, k-/ivata,

B^av^uvia, NvKrnkia,

&ioivia, n.fx.o(pfi.yioi

A^xa^tKa, T^tirni^t-

xa ibid.

Aiovvfftaxa, ludi scenici 49
Atovvffiaxo) n^virat ibid.

A/«j ay}/sXo/, xn^vxi; 245
A/oj X&/S/OV 451. ^«j 444
Dioscuri amxi; dicti

42, 422
Aioffxvoia 444
^toffnfiiia 111
^itpon^o^ot 48^
^/(py>js Cecrops dictus 5, 2 1

7

S/Vf/Xov 59
0/^/-«? 569
disci exercitium 501
o/Vxa; ibid.

^/^t/^Kjufdi 274
^o^h 569
^oxifiaffta 84, 118, 148
Ji/^Exa/,- B-vffia 260
AulixarTg 444
Dodona 311
AeutuvaTiv ^akxHov Ivi

ruv ftix^okoyovvruv,

vel ruv fjtax^okoyiv-

ruv 518
Dodonides Nymphaj 516
"hoki^l^o; 501
2okixodofx.oi ibid.

du^o(po^ixa) Bvffiai 248
^u^uv, 'hu^ohoxiai, au^e-

^ivia; y^a.(ph. 147
^ooTia 428
ta^v^o^ot 91

'hnketa in quGS infligi-.

tur 154
hikoi 55. qui servi ita

dicti 78
Draconis legcs Biffftoi

dict* 164
d^ofitOS 500

J
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VftfiP:

'i(ii( ftavr/xsi 317
A«i/fl<rn« 444

"iut^^oi 504

iuaetytTf '2rA

2u€ai»rr,rai ^nzftaret 597

'huaoiuinr» ^ttif*arx ihid.

F.S^afAaytviiS ApoUo 444
Ef5«^>7 ibid.

E*aX»j 62
ExaXriffia 445
Exara/a 44G
Exarnf SeJ^vtfw ibid.

ExaTrjo-za 445
tKari/xSr, 259, 446
Exaro/biSaiuv 525
"EKaTOfjL^oia, A-IQ, 458
ExaTo^^rs^oy 36
Exarniu^povia 446
i*x!ro-^«< 143

iKxXrtffia, xvoia 107.

«^yyxXnToj ibid.

tK*X>}T£tJ2(r^a/ 140
'ixx^ira ii^eia 155
Exluiria Latona 446
]E.xluixia ibid.

i;^ivos 137

ixXoyeis t ^^
txjx,a^rv(iia 141

e«^fXXopo^Jjirai 1 1 9

Eziia. " 62
\x7ariK0) 554
txT^o^ai 370
riyifiivia ^ixa^n^iuv 157

Jlytjffi?-Qaros 400
^yijTooiflt 486
riy^^foia ibid.

iyyaro/jaavTj/s 352
iyyas'oif/.v&os 326, 552
eyyay^rTa/ ibid.

\yyiy^af4,fx,ivoi iv r^

Ax^.i^oXs; 37
iixovo; honor 160
j/^«T/*a< aves infelices 377
ti^iirictiv*] 488
Ei^fitri^ai 62
t/j ^ar^jTiwv a'i'^tjffiv oixf,

151. {/V ifji(pavuv xa-

Tai^aiTiv dixv 153. tis

xiipxXnv 405. «/j aya-
{ov I/.OI ibid.

i/j av^jaj lyy^a^iirSai 58
£/j xoX^'»? TTWS/y 417
iiirdyiiv tJjv o/'*>jy

134, 137, 146

iJffayyiXl» 149

tiffayajycit 1'I5

titrcr.ytuyif/.ot iixn 13G, 157

titrayuytut ibid.

F.iffirrioia 86, 445
lifirri^Kt Dwijy 1 17

tiafo^a) 95, 101

tiir<pi^»vTts ibid. 102

HXa»aTa/a 457
S:Xa/a 59 1 . xakXiri^a'

V6( 505
tXaiai fcepiai 480
iXa/o<^«<r/ov, aXtivrrioiov 45
iXai'o(rTO)ila 252
EXa/ov, forum 44
£Xa/Vf, EXa/it/f 62
EXa(pr,Z'oXia 447
F.Xa<pr,SiXos Diana ibid.

EXa(p>jaoX/a;v 526
HXty^cs 143
iXiXi<r<paxas 411
iXiva/ 454
EXtv/a 448
EXfva^e^/a 454
(Xsw xdlos 127

EXivirivia 449 et seq.

EXiuiris 62
EXiv0'i^ia 448
UXiaid i33
EXXyjvo^ixat 508
EXX>jvo2/xaroy ibid.

EXX>jvoT«|tt/'ai 95
EXX>jvoTa^/aroi ibid.

Elli vide HeUi
IxXwT/j, vel iXXurhs ^54
EXXuria ibid.

EXXuria Minerva ibid.

EXu^ia 452

hfAi^a %iafjt,ifitr^nft,ivti 141

Vf^i^ai xv^iai, uoifftivai,

X, v'ofjt,ifAat 108, 138

f^^^ya /£ga, vel i^ifinvta 477
'iwra^a 508
E^^Xox/a 455
ifjt,Te^iH iTiftiXnroj 98

'ifjt,T^ofrhv xd^es 126
empti de lapide 82
'ifATv^a ffrsfjt.£ia 068
»^iri/^o/ (iufAoi 230
M J/' ifji.To^uv fAavTeia 568
Ey oXjHu luvdffu 323
Eyva 63
jv «tjiaTTor, «I>giaTT»S/-

xay^jg/oy 132
Ivayeii 264
ivaiffifi,oi aves 577
0/ Ev^Exa 90
tv2«|/j 148
iviTiffxrififi» 1 52
Vvw A^ via 524
EyjjXi^otl/f 455

P/jge

}y»l«xa/dixairf)^)| 5'^2

EvviuTuX»* 35
Evvoffiyaiif 38.'>

Itoiix ovf/.'oXa 397
tyo/x/v 3/x>i 152

Eveffix,6o^v, Ncptunus 385
EvoXfiis 325
EvoXiiet Apollo ibid.

'ivffTovies oivos 250
iv^iofIX 01 354
iv^>j*» 153

iv^vo-zaf-a^ 354
F.vvaXia^t( 455
Enyaliuf; 69
Eu^a 423
EcTa;^^»lf 455
ETayuyels 98
riTaroffxoTi* 368
K(paii-tia 460
H^a/riO(Sa< 62
U^aifiais 59
Uipai^os 460
Eipn^aiov 45
i<pr,^oi 58
iipsJoof 510
iipnyeiffSat 149
E^p^j^jjo-if ibid.

Ephetas 122, 130
t:p/'rcrof 457
'i(po^oi 451
i^vdu^, vel l^' i/'5&/^ 140
tcr/ fjt,iff6u ffvvnyo^eiv ibid.

t!r/ naXAa?/'ot; 129. AsX-
fl/v/A) 150. n<7(;raye<a/

ibid. F.TiQxrn^ios, A-
pollinis epitheton 510

iTi^^ns r,ft,'ioa 428
'tsriSoXi( 569
E«'/x«5a/ 62
ETixn(p.ffix 63
iTi^iioorovia tuv voftuv 170
E^/xXaS/a 455
t!r/xX»j^*f 152
iTix^nvia 455
F.Ticav^iuv hfti^a 454
E^/J>j|M/a 455
ETidnfJtix AToXXuvis ibid.

t5r/S/xafl'/'ay J/«>) 151
iTiVixo( ibid.

tT<5/'^ovr£5 iTihoffti( 102
iTiy^apei( 94
tTiXa^ovns 117
t!T/^tX5jTa/ 89, 452. fT/-

ja«X»jTai T/wy <pvXuy 101
fT/jttEAjJT^J T&Jy xoivuv

T^OffO^UV 96. ifATO^itt 98
tcr/^>jv<a 477
fcr//a>''v<«< ibid.

tT/v£i/£/y 270
Exivixia 45iQ
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P«5«
"ZirmKiti io^rn 456
ivrio^Koe 301
f«r/w^oj«of 151

l^x^tyj/tifi^tiv TO •^ri^iffia, 1 1^
^TitTKcifiei 456
E*/^*»}yas 456
ET^tf^xjjy/oy 50
tffiffxn-^is 152
'C.vl(rKioa ^56
ETifKioiijfit ibid.

iT/yaTa/ Taiy ySar^yv 99
i9ri^eiTa,i ruy ^vifjtoiriuv

tQyeuv ibld.

W£s-«T>}f 94, 110, 116
Vri^iipeiv K^eiTii^oe, 252
\fiTt<p'i.ii ohoio 252, 398
'Er-riS^ix.xhiet 455
tTriTQOTyi 153. XltT Xtt-

T^o^*)y ^ietirnTa) 134

l-TtT^OTyJi B/x>j 152
iiriT^oTei 79, 152
lor<tf€£A./(x 138
lirowjai 405
epode 274
£crei»Vj£60f ao^uv 88

Weivvfioi heroes 60, 143

WafrTai 451

i^o<rrtti %fifji,oerm 9

1

epulaii 275
equi quo modo in cur-

ribus jungi solebaut 504
Ij.^aix 458
H^a«X«a 41, 459, A66

H^yi, Juno 458
Erecthci filia 'ree^Bivoi

KUT i^o^hv dictae 36

EoixSvii ibid. 60
E^i^^iee, 62
i^yif/'yiv oipXitrxoiveiv, vel

i^ i^rifttjs xeerxhiKceff'

ftjvxi 158

E^iTg/a ayfl(»a 43
E^yavjj, Minervae

epith. 495
i^yarixai 481

E^yara/ 60
E^yaTia 456
H^iai ^v>.at 59
E^iK^ia 62
£^«)]y/a 456
'E^fiot) 230
E^fcaia 456
E^iuus 540
E^^iJj? Ip' Aiyiuf tvXais 59
l^^ryf; 562
E^ftoyXvfuv e^es 40
E.^fio), E^ftos 62
E^^w «X^^oi 388
Ji^ex:ia 459
E^OKtiai 62
He«if 459
llteriivttict ibid.

E^6/T;a 456
E^«TiS/a ibid.

Epp*iPo^ia 430
E^vYipi^ia ibid.

t«-«a|M^6ya, Ta eirxtf^/xe-

va vno^n^^Zv 501
l^doat, Inferorum al-

taria 228

Es-a/ |W£v aya^M '''^XV ^^^

Es-a/ £w ibid.

Er/a Swti» 276, 457
Es-iaia ibid.

i^ia^^y^os 112

ly/as 569
Ef/a o^of 40
a^' Er/as a^^iirSat 276
itipeiTis 101

i^ixTo^iS TMv (pvXuv ibid.

iTat^ritrtus y^aph 146

ETioCvra^ai 490
iTi^of^dir^aXoi 68
fVvoj 58
ES TaSeifjLiv 401

EuaXueria Ceres 424
ivav^^ia; ayuv 480
E«;^;Xoj Ceres 497
EtixTara 248
Ev^iicrvos 423
ivt^ftiats ivixa 588
Evfjtivihiia 457
Eumenides 599, 457
Euraolpidae 246
Evuvvftia Euuvvfios 62
tVO^KOf 301
Evxar^ihai 13

ivtpnfeSri 269
ilpnfjiiiv 400
Eucrt/^/Sa/ 62
Europa, EXX«uT<a 454
iv^vxyviai Athena 39
iv^v^u^ia ritotres 370
EvQVKXeta 457
E.l^vKXeis 551
EvQVKXiTrai ibid.

Ev^vvopteia 457
EvovSiCtiviov ibid.

£iiVfrXay;\^vof 272
sy^t/Six£/~y 136

tvSvlixla ibid.

iWuy»! af, 148

tiiSuvot 101

f| Ax^oxeXiuf i^aXnXitJt-

fcivot 57
t^ i^rifcni Kotjx^iKatrSyjvaiy

i^vfJLYiv opXitTKaviiv 138

i^aioiffiui iixyi 153

E%%Kif*i^ioi Jupiter 293.

Apollo 365
if^jS^oi ^Sovosy ^^tvuv 377
i^et^yoftivoi 264
exercitus lustrandi for-

raa apud IMacedones 477

«IsTflCs-a) '101

E^irn^ia 455
l|<yXa/|aoi avcs qusB 377
i^o^K^vTii <r^os rov XiSev 296
t|»X>;5 ^/»>j 152

F.

Fasciuus414. Fasci-

num 416
Favete linguis 269, 399
ficus veteruin diaeta

486. apud Athenas
pretio habitae 145.

in divinatione ad-

hibitae 411

Fora 44, 51

Fujiae quibus nomini-
bus dictae 125, 457.

vox ominosa ibid.

r.

raXaxTo^TOv^a

TaXa,s,ia

yaXri

raXivSia^ia

rafcyjXia

252
454
597
434
ibid.

YafjtviXiei, epitheton Ju-
nonis 526

TafJtr.^iuv 526
Ta^yyiTTOi 62
ya<r^'/i 408
yar^^ofiavreia ibid.

ynyiviii antiqui dicti 2

rsXtovTsj tribus Athe-

59
434
58

ibid.

434
ibid.

411

13

13,60
434

niensis

Tiviffia

yivn

yivnrat

TiviSXia

TivzrvXX);

ytufjtavreia

Tiuue^ei

Tiu^yot

Ti<pv0i<rfjto)

ytpv^iZ,uv, i. e. ^Xivd-
Z,uv 454

yiipv^iira) ibid.

yi^tvoi, chorea 458
Ti^aioa) 4-43

TiQxifia 4;54

Tt^ovS^aluv to^rh ibid.

Tni io^rh 455
Getae servi dicti 70
Tiyy^tiv, yiyy^aiveiv,

yiyy^xirfins 422
yiyf^iat fistuloB dictfB ibid.

TXav^ "vrarai Pro-
verb

yXvKiTot 399
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Pafrc

yynfiet fiJi

yevvTt rtTv 284
ytt^oLl^ivfan ii)id.

(Jrac-a Iklcs 304
y^ispttv 90
y^oKfi), qualis ftctio, ct

in qiius ufliigitiir

II'.-, 147

ygetftfiecrctov Xf^ici^^t-

Kov 56. Koivo¥ ibid.

y»a/u,fiars7s 103, 171

yDnfi.f^xriVi 91

gyrunasia 45
yufivxaian^ttt, 101

yvfAvxa-ix^;^oi ibid.

yvfiiXTyi^iov 45
yvfAvsTxt^iix 455
yvf/.voTal^ix ibid.

yuvtcix.otx xyooft 44
yuvKiKovofjif:! 99
yvvxixoKoerfxai ibid.

II.

Harraodii nomen non
imponLMidum vernis 70

Hecalus, Hecalesius

Jupiter 445
jHecate, SsXkvjj, A^rt-

fiis, T^tyivvr,T0Si T^i-

yXtjyoj, T^iyXxdrjvvi^

T^irXirti 446
hecatorabe 259
Heliconius Neptunus 483

Helli 514
Hellotis "^55

Hellotis Minervaecog-

nomen ibid.

Helotae 80
Herceus Jupiter 86
Hercules IslrtKuv 459
Hcrcules Buraicus 346
Hercjtina Ceres 456
Homoloius Jupiter,

Homoloia Ceres 477
IIoriB Deac 498
hostia? majores,inaxi-

mce 267
Hymnia Diana 494

I.

IxK^uyeiiyoi 453
IXKXOS ibid.

IxfA^i^SiV 512
'iXfAvOI ibid.

IkX^IX, iKBC^ItS 62
Icelos 55»
lniffioi Jupiter 295
i^^vefixvreta 372
Iv^ues'&>>->? 43

iK^ix thcatra dirta 49
iKiTtieif^iKtrrinioiK/.u.^oi 2KI

liiuriKai iiKXi 146

Itfik ffvxri 40, 453
It^ti ooif ibid.

Iif«) TuXai 39
iiniiov 255. iKx^irot ibid.

it^tvs 364
it^ni uyu\t( 498
it^oftavreta ZGG
U^our,via 513
ii(iv 225
it^o^xvrrs 452
itooToioi 243, 433
itoot ayojv 431
n^tTKOTix 366
Ijfflf yxfios 466
ii^oirvXias y^a^ph 146
ignis lambens 383
<Xa$-/xflc< Bvffixi 248
illotis manibus, vcl pe-

dibus 2G2
'liA'^x, vide "(Tfii^a

imprccandi ritus 288, 289
\vxx,ia 4QQ
infelicia ligna 403
Infula; 265
\vua AS6
inquilini Athenis quo-
modo tractantur 64,65,66

inscripti 74
\vvvia 466
^oSxK^eta ibid.

lobacchus, cognomen
Bacchi ibid.

loXaix ibid.

lones unde dicti 3, 4
lonica vetus dialectus

Attica; aflSnis 5
luvi^xi 52
Iphicratidae calcei 437
iTToila TlXSvTiS 16

iTTX^i; Tvkxi 59
I^r^a^;^» rei^iaf 48
\ttoooi,f/,aoai €5
\TTo%u,tj.eta xyo^a 51, 110
"ttoi ^vyioi, erei^aipo^oif

(ret^aToi, Ta^airei^oif

Ta^ao^oiy ai^rri^is,

xiXTfl-;., ftovaf^TVKis 504
iTTakvTeia Venus 38
lTToheu)tTis, tribus

Atheniensis 60
iff^d^is 461
iff^ivia 467
Iffeia ibid.

'ifffti^a 451
iffoTiXeia 66
iffonXils ibid.

\r'ia 62
liufLtcia A66

Page
\6ufiyirntj Jovi» COg-

notnen 46fi

ifvvrvi^iov 351

Ithupbnlli 442

It fjiviai TvXai 39
Juno, kvCtta 427. Sa-

mia 239. vidc IT/»>j.

Jupitcr, Oufldvi^S^ 7.

Xurhp 38. Ilcrccus

86. i/VaTaf 230. T/-

>.•!«; 275. Oo*<^,
iKtffi^, KaSd^ffiof,

E^axifiiQie; 293. "Xu-

rri^ 491. Oodr^iaf

428. Bct/Xorsf 117.

414. DicUeus319.
Trophonius 339.

Hecalesius445. E-
leutherius 448. I-

thomctcs 466. TLa-

vofi^aTosoOD. Pclas-

gicus 3 1 4. ATxrr,-

vu^ 428. MeiXl;^iof

439, 490. Polieus

440, Diomeus 441.

Olympius 41, 477.

Homoloius ibid.

Sabazius 489. Kt»j-

ffio; 490. Takaios

491. naXa/5-wf 506.

MaiudKT'/i( 473
Jurandi ritus 294 et

295, et seq.

L.

Labratum 283
XxKKos 228
Lacedaemonii reges

consecrati Jovis Ov-

^aviov sacerdotes 7.

fcedifragi 305
Aax/a, XxKiahui 6o

AaKi^xif/,oviuv loprai 470
Axf/,Ta^tiipo^os 460
H Tuv XafCTd^uv fifti^a 453
lampadum contentio 460
AduTgx 62
Aa,t*T-^^, Bacchi cog-

nomen 470
AxfjcTTri^ia ibid.

Ad(p^ix 471. Laphria
Diana ibid.

Xdivos ^iTuv 158
Aa&Jv cltpiffis 246, 277
lapidationis pocna 160
Lari sacrilicare 276
Ax^ierffaiuv io^rri 471

Aaovffia ibid.

Latona ^vria, EK^vffU 447
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Fage
XxConv 65
laurus ciir a.HdoiXns,

et oiKyioxTQi dicta

282' fzavTiKO* (pvTov

551. Ha^vaffM ^oix

dicta 51

1

AtxavofcxvTiia 407
Xi^i^ta 458
legifera Cercs 164, 463
XeiTovavTiii y^oi^pvt 147
AetTo^^aTisi y^et^ii ibid.

XeixovTtt^t^ yoce.(py) ibid.

legum inventio 165.

Solonis leges vo(*oi,

DracouisS^sir/Aw dic-

t% ibid.

Xei^eut 250
XeiTH^yiaf 100
XetTofia^Tv^ia liKit 155
XetTU^yoi 99
Ar)va7o» €5
Arivaia 426, 472
Lenaeus Bacchus ibid.

Aiovileia 471
AiOiiTixai 72
>£6yT<i trib. Athen. 60
Ai^vaia 472
Xiff^^at 78
A£t/«^ r^};^»? proverb. 143
?.SVKuiua 92
;^tu«fl5rJ^a 63

Xri^ia^^iKov y^afi(jt,aTei-

ov 56, 92
AivKoviov 62
}.i^avoftavTeiBt 572
libatio 250
Xinvov 442
Aixy/r»»? Bacchus ibid.

ligna infelicia 403
XiKvoipooet 442
AixxM 65
lictores 91, 508
Limnje ibid.

A«(KvaTi'^/a 472
L.imnatis, Dianae cog-
nomeu ibid.

Alveta ibid.

literati 74
XihSoXia 160,472
X.t^ofji.a)iTH% 409
Xt6onfji.r.Tat 296
Xlhi.i. e. /}r/te« 87, 296
J-.ocrorum perfidia 305
AoK^o) Toc! tTvv6nKXi ibid.

AoK^eiv auvhfAa prov. ibid.

?ot^h 250
'^«Ai'« 431
Xoyeio* 50
^ff^tS-ai 85, 90, 96

XoiJi^ri

Anffia

Ac^iaSf Apollo
Avxaia

Xvxeiov

Page
451
65

529
472
47

I fiartyo^opat

/"«s«

508
162

AvxoxTnvos Apollo ibid.

Luci Deorura 255, 254
Xv^vofjtavTeta 4] 1

AvxeiK 475. Avxitos

ayo^a ibid. AvKmg^
Avxyiyivrii Apollo ibid.

To it) Avxa 153
Avxv Vixai Proverb. ibid,
Avxvsyna 475
luctse exercitium 502
Xvooi Yo
Avffuvhaia 473
Avaioi Dii 429
Avffi^avci Diana 42
lustrare 262
lustrationum genera ibid.
lustrandi urbes mos 461
lustrandi exercitus for-

ma apud Macedones 477
Lyceum ubi situm, et

hujus nominis ratio 46
Lycaeus, Jovis cogno-

jnen 472

M.

Macedones quomodo
exercitum lustra-

bant 477
fjt,ax^a eroa 51
fAax^a Tet^t} 58. ftuK-

^a ffxiXn ibid.

Max^a) TiToat 41
magica ars 405
fiayeia jbid.
nfiag' ibid.

magistratus Atheni-
enses 83, 84, 85, et seq.

Maifji,axTr,^ia 473
'Maif/.aKTrii Jupiter ibid.
l'\aitt.aKTyipiuv 526
fi.aA.\odiToi xv^eti 511
MaXXoiii Apollo 474
Manes 70
fiavTiia 553
^«VTfta 508
Ta ecro ftavTiiai 248
f*avTiCfjt.aTa 508
fiavTixaci ^pvti 517
fiuvTiKh 5u7. cjus spc-

cies ibid. fji.avTii 501, 557
Ma^u0euv (^2

(^a^Tv^ia 159
/*«f<yiflt» 75

M^ t,vTit iv ^aViof "hoXt

Xov
'

501
MiyaXdoTia 465, 474
M-yaXuffKXr,onia, vide

AffxXriTiia

liiyxi '^ToaTnyoi 52
H-iyui o^yoi 291, 295
MiiXi^ioi, Jovis epi-

theton 439^ 490
f^eiov ^29

MiXatva, MiXatveis 65
MiXavatyii Bacchus 427
/ii>i 399
ftiXtffTov^a 252
MiXirr,^ 65
fiiXlTT^Ta 47g
ftiXiTriTui 254
Mr,Xiav Hercules 459
ft-viv xoiXoi, TXri^ns 524
MiviXuiiix, 474
Mercurius x^«*">s 426
Mercurius Ayo^uTos

295, 346. uTva J^t^^
3G2. XT^o^paioi 155.
TloftTuToi 429. Kg/-
eipS^i 45g

fin^oi 272
Mis-oyuiBi ^9
f^iffofttpuXov fiavTetov 320
Mtffo?-^o<pci>vtai rifji.ioui 474
M£Tay£/r»/«

jbid.
M£Ta5,s/ry/aj Apollo ibid!
MlTUyHTVIUV KOR
f^ih^ 418
fi.i6uiiv o^j^

ro MtjTiy^v hxarri^iot 153
MiToixiu 12 477
fiiToixtov tributum 65, 94
fiiToixiov forum 65
MiToixoi S2, 65, &c.
MiT^OVOftOi 97
firiT^uov ^12
(Uia^o/

^
264

("'«f«v o^x«f 291
Midas 7Q
M/^T/a^£/flS 4/^^
Minerva N/x», 56. tuv-

^^off^i ibid. <r«Aiaf
ibid. BvXaia 117.
445. AygoTi^u 42i.
Alea 425. EAA.4;T;f

454. Aglaurus 420.
485. V.^yuyf, 495^
hujus TiTXof 481.
vide A<>«'v>;.

j
M/vJi/a 4y^
A*«^cV liKartxts 129
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MitfitkKTtu; oiKfi llxHf <pa'

MiTuy.uveiia/v io^ri •474

ftei^licc; y^a.tpi) l'i()

inoliL- hulsap 254
MvXua 475
(jio^v^^oftccvriiit, 411

/jiovufi.xvxii 'i-rtoi 504
fiove^peiyoi 423
fto^ix 'iXetiot, 480
Morpluus 358
fiooiai 'i>.aiai 480
Mtfii(/;^i'a 51, 63
Mvvv^iuv 526
Mtfvt/;^4« 474
Mvyj^tov 38
Mijiiot 475
Msff-fTa» 43
MyBgas 300
fivXXoi 463
|UvA.<i^y, ovofia ix tvipyi/iev

73. aireToiiKos oiKog ibid.

Mu^,w»;x<i;v o3oj 40
fAV^OTTOI 438
Mvppivii 62
MusDe Ardalidesdictae 347
Muffia 475
fivrai 451
fivriKYi i'ia-o2os 454
Mvrri^ia (AiyaXoe, 450.

ftiK^ec, 450
fiv^iKos ffyjKos 451
3Jysia Ceres 475

N.

Na} (tta Tov 293
Nao(pt/Xax£5 243
vacf 225
liavK^a^oi 92
yavToViKaif vel vS^ig-elir

xai 98
"NavK^aeioi 92
viK^ofjiavreia 406
v£xi/o/ttavT«flS 407
liixvffia 475
N^jXri^ia 476
tiifjtiffiay vel Kt/jiiffiiee, 475
Nitoma ibid.

HetKo^oi, Z,aKo^oi ibid.

v66;(pt;Aa«£s 246
IJie-rToXifjiiia 476
vyiipaXia ^vKa 253
M(paXioi S^Vffiai 251
Neptunus Onchestius

477. Taenarius 491.

Erechtheus 37. v.

irocE/Oai/ji

vr,riia 464
N/«)}, cpitheton Miner-

vae 36

N<*n « Iv Ma^BtUZ)/! 476
N/xjjtk'^/» A.dnvaf 410
HofjioiWai 92

Nof4.ripvXaKtt 90, 482, 508
Kofjc.epv?.riKio¥ l!'»''')

vofjce; (|uuniu(Iu diflTcrat

a ^ifffjiof !<).'>, 170

v«iUo; (juuinodo dililTt

a y^vipifffd.a 16.5

yo^oc cur inusicau) sig-

niticat 169, 328
vefcoOiTai 92
yo^o; 55
Not/o» Tet^es 38
NoT/«v ?ra^« ^so'» rii^es ib.

N»^>jv/a, vel Nto^uJiv/a 476
iHfATivici^iiv ibid.

vvfjiyivixi^a) ibid.

vt/xTOf afioXyos 360
vvfjcipok}jTTei 349
vvffffxi 504

o.

l^rJ (iuifiM 452
O l^/ T(i 3-iU^tKU 96
O l^r/ Tft; o^vyfjiaTi 159
Oa, Oftj 62
0«, 0/'>} 63
obeliophori sacrificia

Bacchi 254
o;i^£To; 599
exTa£T>jg/f 522
u%eiov 43
/w^/;ca/ aves 377
J^/o/, aves felices ibid.

oSoTo/oi 99
o^es Qviff^a 37. aliae

oSo/ Athenarum ib.

0^0/ 'ATaTos 570
0«; 62
Oy^-zf^ia 477
O7§o5/a 4G5
uyvyia xuxa i>5

uyvyiov, quicquid vetus

vocabant antiqui ibid.

uyvyios tvriStia ibid.

Ogyges 4
0'lyi, Oh 63

oixtifia carcer dictus

154, 399
oixirai qui servi dicti 78
eixoffxeTixov 397
oixov^o) cxptis 37
0/'v6»j «r^of EXtv^i^ais 62
0/'v£>} T^of Ma^a6u)Vi 6Z
OivYiis, trib. Athen, 60
civofiavTeia 572
oivoTTOi 99
orvo,-, forum 43
Oi;» KioafAeiKov 62

OiO» AiXtX/HXOV

0/MV/^^aTa

eiuvifai

eiuvif^jiiov

oiuvifixit

eiuve)

oluvoToXoi

cluviCiTai

ciuvov ii^iffffai

e'it (p^aTii^

iv okfjcu ivvaffu

62
.•574

ibid.

375
ibid.

ibid.

il)id.

574
400
428
523

'dXfjcos tripos dictus ibid.

okexavi-ov 271

oXoxavTUfca ibid.

OXvf/cTia 477
Olynipius Jupiter 41, 477
OXvf^Tiov 41

omen arriperc 400
rifiyifhi IJacchus 421, 443
Ofjt,0o0f/.IOI ^ic) 223
ofjcoyaXaxToi 53. idem

dicti o^yiuvis 58
OfjkoXuila 477
D,f/.o(piyia 443, 498
n.f/,o(payoSi Bacchicpith.ib.

ufjcohretv 272
ofjt.(pcic) 320
of/t(paXos ibid.

Onchestius Neptunus 477
ovetXiov 486
ovetoaTuv vt^ok^itui o5G
ovsiooipoXei ibid.

Hvii^oi ibid.

ovii^offKoToi ibid,

Ovof/teiTas 459
ovefjcaTOfjcavTeia 411
ovt/;^a^avT«a 408
uoffKOTia 372
oTiffu xahos 127

OTiffdchofjios 37
OrXiTai tribus Athe-

niensis 59, 60
oTXiTe^oofjtoi 501
o-^fa^iov 95
«\/'/» UTOTifJtTiffSaif a-Tfo-

T^tTiff&ai, &c. 566
«^/'o» 98
oypovofjtui 97
ll^a/ Deaa 49S
n.ouio6 ibi(].

e^afjta 556
o^Z^^i'^ 50
OPKIU TitJtVilV 298
Ox^/o; Jupiter 293, 502
o^*o; 291. fjtiXaSi o

fjtiK^os 291
ordallum 500
o^ytuvis 58
oay/a ibid.

o^fjtoi 51
e^noffKO^ixek 57^
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Tage
iottcg^i^jm 374
«fv/£f ibid.

i^uffofcdvTeis ibid.

iovi^affKo-roi ibid.

O^wros 65

ipfiiei ToiXri 505
Orthia Dianae cogno-

men 438
ei>6oTa>.rt 505
iavy/iK 159
9'r^cii 477
Or;^e^9^/xaj fjtiX» rt)id.

Otrxo<P(>^'<^ 477, 490
il<r;^c<po^iev 479
Ono, 244, 264, 327

OfiUTyii» ibid.

JV^a«a 1 1 9, 1 58

ifpv,Kiirfios 156, &c.

oTTitt 398
OlViv Itgov proverb. 422
©ves cur victimae maxi-

me habentur 267
iXtX,^Txi, itXccl 255
uX.o&vTHy ibid.

Ov^avtos Japiter 8

OvoxvU Venus 40
Ouodviot ^iol 228

Ovoxvo? deus 518

Ouffias Sy»>7 1 52

P.

JlxyaXuoia
Tccyx.^a.TiocjCii

rruixv

vautvM
votioviooct

479
504
274
62

ibid.

irayK^a.Tiov
_
44, 505

na>.«/s-»i? Jovis epith. 506

waXa/V^* 45

?njeX»j o^6toe, 50o

<ToiXXr,vn 63

palmam dare 500
pah^arura plurium ho-

mo ibid.

Tot/.fiiKa. oluvla/JLotTBt 595

«aXfj.rA ibid.

WafJt.^oiuiTiai 479
Taf/jQeiJToioot,t 62
m^afjcfACi^iov 504

nafAfici^oi ibld.

^etfitfjcia^ol 264
Tiocvdxcico 483
TlavrifnvaiM 479
r«>.»t 502
Jletva6nvaix.lv 480
irflBi>S«,a««oi ^irum 482
Jldvinfiov 4S3, 495
-p.xv5>)jtttff Vcnus 40

Tlav^ia 483
nav3<av/j, trib. Athen. 60
Ileiv2^0(ros 56, 483
n^y^viriac 483
tavi fjLOs 515
HaviXy.vivta 483
Panici terrores 391
Tlavicuvia 483
'xavefji.<pa7os 5C9
Uavo-^la 484, 485
nav«j 2«(2r>j 485
'ravSiov 42
«ra^a ,t«=(r8 T«;^af 58
Ilajaftfs-flv 132. fteiXov,

vel ^5«-av ibid.

oraoaKaTuSoXij 138, 151

Ta^aKaTu6»xms ^'iktj 150
?ra^ay^a^^ 136
Ta^aXia 59, 484
<ra^afx.a^TVfia 136
Ta^avoii.ias y^a^ph 147, 167
Taodooot "iTTot 504
Ta^aT^ioSc^as ypa^pri 148
Ta^atrei^ot 'tTTot 504
Tx^affKrrjiov 50
parasiti 244
Ta^uffiTia I» 5r^»Tav«atf 161

Ttt^afftTiov 245
Ta^ccraffis 138, 145
ria^eS^o/ 89
na^ao-/a ^rs/a dicta

laurus 511
Ta^veis 65
na^^£v&/vtemphim Mi-

nervte 36
ExaTa^^rsSov cur dictum ib.

«•a^^ivo/, Erechthei fiUie

;c«r' l^o^tjv 56
Pasiphae unde 549
Pastophori 216
Patrius Apollo 86
TaT^oKXn (^oC^of 65
Uavffaviia 484
TavTiKiiTrn 155
?r«^a 512, 513
Ttt^asKu) TvXn 39
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